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PEEFAOE.
Our

was

original intention

write a small text-book

to

on

Organic Chemistry, based on the syllabus drawn up by the
Science and Art Department, in the hope that
students

attending

useful

to

classes

in the subject,

as a

handy book

apparent that,

same time

to

As, however,

of reference.

it

by making comparatively few

made

advanced

soon became

additions,

the

to include the facts usually

a course of about sixty lectures, the scope

work was enlarged

the

of

would be

it

elementary or

and not without value to teachers

subject-matter might be
dealt with in

the

make

it

to

this

more useful

extent,
to

so

as

at

the

general students as

an introduction to Organic Chemistry.
Part
the

I.,

first

which deals with the

fatty

compounds, contains, in

place, a general account of the

methods most

fre-

quently employed in the separation, purification, and analysis
of organic compounds, and in the determination of molecular
weight.

The preparation and

properties

of

typical

pounds are then described, attention being directed

com-

to those

changes .which come under the heading of general reactions
rather than to isolated facts regarding particular substances.

Questions of constitution are also discussed at some length,
7/6
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IV

typical compounds, the facts

and in the case of most of the

on which the given constitutional formula
ally mentioned.

is

based are

specific-

This course was adopted, not only in order

to avoid the introduction of a long chapter on structure at
earlier stage,

an

but also because, in our opinion, a constant-

use of constitutional formulae, accompanied by a clear conception of their meaning,

is

one of the greatest helps, even to

a beginner, in committing the facts to memory.

The opening chapters
tar

and

its

of Part II. contain

an account of coal-

This leads naturally to a description of

treatment.

the preparation and properties of benzene, and to a discussion
of its constitution in the light of facts previously dealt

the

student

is

made acquainted with

thus

characteristics of aromatic, as distinct

and

from

the

fatty,

with ;

principal

compounds,

then in a position to understand the classification of

is

organic substances into these two main divisions.

The more important

classes of aromatic

compounds

are then

described, but in a

somewhat

adopted in Part

inasmuch as a general account of the

I.,

different

manner from that

properties of each class of substances is given before, instead

of

after,

the more detailed description of typical compounds

this course is to a great extent free

which

are

found to attend

its

from the disadvantages

adoption at earlier stages, as the

student has by this time acquired some experience of the more
systematic

Part

method from a study

of the

summaries given in

I.

Special attention has been given, as before, to questions of
constitution, one of the objects being to train the student
to

think out such matters, and to try and deduce a constitutional
formula for a given substance, by comparing its properties
those of others of
it

known

constitution

;

with
with this end in view

has often been thought desirable to withhold the
most

V
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important evidence, in favour of the accepted constitutional
formula until the subject had been discussed at some length,

The concluding chapters on
isomerism will doubtless

offer

dyeSj alkaloids,

the greatest

and

stereo-

difficulties,

but,

considering the importance of the matters with which they
•deal,

The

their omission or curtailment

was deemed inadvisable.

account of the alkaloids should be useful, more particu-

larly to medical students, whilst the chapter

on dyes

deals

with a variety of substances of even greater practical value,
•and indicates the

methods employed in one of the most im-

The chapter on

portant applications of organic chemistry.

stereo-isomerism was included because, owing to the import-

ance to which this theory has

now

attained, a text-book

on

organic chemistry would be incomplete without a brief dis-

cussion of the subject.

The

for the use of models wiU,

full directions

it is

which

are given

hoped, lead to a clear con-

ception of the views set forth.

A

considerable proportion of the text, dealing as a rule

«ither with matters of less importance or of a more advanced
nature,

is

printed in small type, and should be left out of

consideration until the rest of the subject-matter has been

mastered,
*

or, at

any

rate, studied.

summary and extension

'

The

consideration of the

at the conclusion of

some of the

more important chapters, should also be postponed until the
student has acquired some knowledge of the subject, as the

method here adopted

is

not well suited to the requirements

of a beginner.

One

of the principal objects throughout has been to treat

the subject from a practical point of view

(as far as this

could

be done in a text-book on theoretical chemistry), because, unless

a thorough course of practical work accompanies the

Iheoretical,

no

really satisfactory progress can

be made.

The
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VI

student should himself perform

many

involved in the purification and

of the simple exercises

com-

analysis of organic

pounds, and should prepare typical suhstances in order to

become

practically acquainted

Such

with their properties.

general operations as oxidation, reduction, hydrolysis,

sulphonation,

tion,

&c.,

and

nitra:-

more important general

the

reactions for the identification of the several classes of

com-

pounds, should also be included in the practical course.

In many respects we have made
text-books of V.
Beilstein's

Ghemie.

free use of the excellent

Meyer and Jacobson and von

Richter, of

Handhuch, and of Ost's Lehrbuch der technisehen

We

are also

much

indebted to

Dr A. Harden

for

help in revising the proof-sheets, and in preparing the index.

Since this preface was written, a chapter dealing with
of the more important constituents of plants

been added
index.

by

—

We

in the

form of an Appendix, with a separate

hope that this new chapter will be found useful

all readers,

more

some

and animals has

but especially by medical students, for

particularly

it

has been written.

whom

PREFACE TO REVISED EDITION.

The

favourable

accorded

reception

to

our

Text-book on

Organic Chemistry, and the constantly increasing support

which

it

has received during recent years, have led us to

undertake already a complete revision of Parts

I.

and

II.

in order to bring the whole of the subject-matter thoroughly
up-to-date.

Although, in doing

so,

we have not

introduced

any noteworthy change in the general plan of the work,

we have found
alterations

account

of

of

the

it

necessary

make throughout many

importance

considerable

new

to

in

into prominence in the course of the rapid

progress of

Organic

order

to

take

and views which have come

facts

Chemistry.

Certain

and continued

chapters,

indeed,

have been almost entirely

rewritten and numerous additions

have been made, but as

it

or condense
of

has also been possible to omit

portions of the old text dealing with matters

diminishing importance, the

been very materially increased

size
;

we

of the book has not
trust,

therefore,

that

the revised edition will prove useful to the same classes

of students as those for

whom

the original one was intended.

ARITHMETIC,
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Author of Macliay's Euclid."
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PART

I.

CHAPTE
COMPOSITION, PUBIFICATION,

R

L

AND ANALYSIS OF OEGANIO

COMPODNDS.
Origin and Present

Although

Meaning

of the

Word

wine, sugar, fats, and

of

spirit

'Organic'

many

other substances obtained directly or indirectly from animals or plants

have been known from the
tion

made but

little

eighteenth century,

earliest

times, their investiga-

progress until towards the close of the

when

the composition of

many

of these

was established by the French chemist
Lavoisier (1743-94).
Lavoisier it was who first showed that,
in spite of their great number, nearly all vegetable substances
are composed of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, whilst animal
substances, although also consisting for the most part of the
same three elements, frequently contain nitrogen, and sometimes phosphorus and sulphur.
This, peculiarity in composition, and probably also the fact
that these natural products behaved differently- from miiieral
compounds in being combustible, led to the belief that all
animal and vegetable substances were produced under the
influence of a peculiar vital force, and that their formation was regulated by laws quite different from those which
natural

products

A
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governed the formation of mineral substances ; consequently,
it was thought impossible to prepare any animal or vegetable
in the laboratory.

artificially or synthetically

product

For these reasons compounds obtained from animals and
plants
that is to say, directly or indirectly from living

—

organisms

—

v?ere called organic,

and were classed separately

from inorganic or mineral substances.
This distinction between organic and inorganic compounds
appears to have been generally accepted until 1828, when
Wohler succeeded in obtaining urea, an excretion of certain
animal organisms, from ammonium cyanate, a substance which

was

that time

at

because

it

be inorganic or mineral,

considered to

could be produced in the laboratory

this synthesis

;

showed conclusively that the influence of a living organism
was not necessary for the production of the organic sub'

'

stance urea.

After this important

many

other so-called

'

in the laboratory from

came
all

'

to

discovery

organic
'

'

it

was soon found that

substances could be prepared

inorganic

'

materials,

and ultimately

it

be generally acknowledged that the formation of

organic

'

well as that of

as

'

inorganic

absolutely independent of the help of a

'

'

compounds

is

vital force.'

The supposed difference between the two classes of compounds having thus been recognised as purely an imaginary
one, the terms
original

'

organic

meaning

;

they

and

'

'

inorganic

'

lost,

are, nevertheless, still

of course, their

made use

of in

the classification of chemical compounds for the following
reasons
(1) The compounds containing carbon which are already
known are far more numerous than the known compounds of

any other element,
to one fmother,

and

(2)

These carbon compounds are related

differ

those of other elements

;

widely in general behaviour from

they form, in

fact,

a special group

by themselves. It is convenient, therefore, to class them
separately, and to distinguish them by the term organic,
which recalls the fact that carbon is a most important

OP ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.
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constituent of all animal and vegetable substances
chemistry,

therefore,

the

is

;

organic

chemistry of the carbon com-

pounds.

Some

compounds

of the simpler

of carbon, such as carbon

dioxide, carbon monoxide, carbon disulphide, &c.,
of

which

are

always described in works on

general importance, are

inorganic chemistry for the sake of convenience;

they

are,

nevertheless, organic compounds, because they contain carbon.

The

reasons

why

so

many carbon compounds

plants are derivatives of carbon, and

in extraordinary abundance
ring

are

known

are

All the chief constituents of animals and

not far to seek.

compounds forms

a

;

many

of

them occur

each of these naturally occur-

starting-point

from which many

others can be obtained artificially with the aid of heat or

chemical action

;

these

new

by

substances, in their turn, serve as

materials for further investigation.

Another reason why carbon compounds are

so

numerous

is

that the atoms of carbon are distinguished from those of all

other elements

by

their extraordinary capability of combining

with one another and with hydrogen to form compounds, such
as CH4, CgHg, CjQHg, &c., the molecules of which are often

composed of a very large number of atoms ; other elements
rarely combine with hydrogen to form more than one or two
compounds, and their atoms seem to possess only to a very
limited extent the power of combining with one another.
Composition of Organic Compounds. In spite of their
great number, most organic compounds are made up of not

—

more than four or

five elements.

Those, such as sugar, starch, and tartaric acid, which occur
in

the

vegetable

kingdom

generally

consist

nine, for

example — contain nitrogen

in the animal

of

—morphine and

hydrogen, and oxygen, although a few

as well.

carbon,
strych-

Those occurring

kingdom generally contain nitrogen

as well as

urea and uric acid, for invegetable
stance, are composed of these four elements ; a few
phosphorus.
and animal substances also contain sulphur and
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen

:
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may

contain any_
composed of
carbon and hydrogen only, but most of them contain oxygen
as well; nitrogen, sulphur, and the halogens are very often
present in carbon compounds produced in the laboratory ; so
also are the metals calcium, sodium, silver, &c., which form
Artificially

salts

prepared organic compounds

Some

element.

— benzene,

with organic, just

as

example

for

— are

they do with inorganic, acids.

—

The qualitative
compounds is carried out by methods quite
different from those employed in the case of inorganic subMany organic compounds are insoluble in water
stances.
and in acids, and could not be examined by the ordinary
even those which are soluble do
wet methods of analysis
General Principles of Organic Analysis.

analysis of organic

:

not show, except in rare cases, a sufficiently characteristic

behaviour to enable them to be identified by such methods.

There

is,

again,

this

wide difference between inorganic and

organic analysis, that, whereas a mixture of inorganic com-

pounds may be directly submitted

first

to

qualitative

and

then to quantitative examination, in the case of a mixture
of

carbon

compounds

it

is

nearly

always

necessary

to

separate and purify each constituent before even its qualitative composition can

For

be determined.

reasons organic analysis usually consists of several prosubmitted to a preliminary qnalitative examination, tlie object of whicli is to find out how many
distinct compounds are present, and to separate and purify eacli of
cesses

tliese
:

Firstly, the substance is

them. The nature of each constituent is then determined ; this
may sometimes be done by proving it to be identical with some
known compound hy methods to be described later. If this he
impossible, a furtlier qualitative examination is made to ascertain
what elements the substance contains ; the pure compound is then
submitted to quantitative or elementary analysis, from the results
of which its percentage composition is obtained.

Separation

The separation
of any kind
is

and

Purification

of a pure organic

of Organic Compounds.

compound from a mixture

often a matter of considerable difficulty, and it
usually necessary to employ different processes for different
is

OP OftGANlO COMPOUNDS.
Although, therefore,

mixtures.

it

is

impossible to give a

method which would be applicable in every case, the more
important processes used in the separation and purification of
organic substances

may be

briefly indicated.

In the case of any substance of unknown nature, a small
portion is first ignited on platinum foil ; if it leave a noncombustible residue, it is probably a salt of some organic acid,
or it contains inorganic compounds as impurity.
The separation of an organic from an inorganic substance
can usually be accomplished by shaking or warming the substance with some solvent, such as alcohol, ether, benzene,
chloroform, petroleum, &c.
Most organic compounds are
soluble in one or other of these liquids, whereas inorganic
compounds, as a

are insoluble,

rule,

pose,

since

stances are

substances

or nearly so.

may often be employed
many inorganic subsoluble, many organic

or dilute acids

"Water

same pur-

these

in

insoluble,

for the

liquids.

The

separation of two or more

organic substances

may

sometimies

be effected in a similar manner.
In the case of a mixture of canesugar,

tartaric

acid,

and benzoic

acid, for example, the last-named

compound only can be

dissolved

out with ether, the tartaric acid
being then separated from the

by treating with alcohol,
which it is much more readily

sugar
in

soluble than sugar.

Solid
stances

or
in

liquid

aqueous

organic

sub-

solution,

suspended in water in a

fine

Kg.

1.

or
state

of division,

may

often

be isolated by agitating the solution or mixture with some
solvent, such as ether, benzene, chloroform, &c., which does

COMPOSITION, PnRIFICATION,
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ttis purpose a separating

funnel

employed, and after having been shaken vigorously,
1)
the mixture is left at rest until it forms two layers ; the two
solutions are then separated by turning the tap (a, a') and
is

(lig.

running

off that

which

is

underneath, the extraction being

necessary, with a fresh quantity of the organic

repeated,

if

solvent.

The combined

extracts are then dried

(p.

10),

and

the solvent distilled or slowly evaporated.
In extracting with ether it is usually advisable to first saturate
the aqueous solution with sodium chloride, calcium chloride, or

some other readily soluble salt, in order to lessen the solubility
of the ether in the water, and also that of the organic compound
which is to be extracted this process is called 'salting out.'
;

The
of

is one of the best methods
and purifying soHd organic substances, but
can be successfully employed a suitable solvent

process of crystallisation

separating

before

it

must be

.found.

About a centigram

placed in a test tube with 1-2

c.c.

of

of

the

substance

is

some solvent (such as

water, ether, alcohol, carbon bisulphide, benzene, light petro-

leum, &c.), and after boiling for a few
liquid

is

allowed to cool

in crystals, the solvent

;

if

may

moments* the hot
then the substance be deposited
be regarded as suitable, and the

rest of the material is treated in

portion,

if

any,

being

the same way, the insoluble

examined

separately.

Should no

separation of crystals take place on cooling, the solution

is

concentrated by evaporation, arid then allowed to cool; if,
again, crystals be not deposited, some other solvent is tried.

The

crystals ultimately obtained are collected on a filter or
on a piece of unglazed earthenware, washed with a small
quantity of the solvent, and further purified by recrystallisa-

tion

if

necessary.

If only one constituent of a mixture be dissolved by
the
liquid employed, this particular substance is obtained
in a
state of purity without difficulty, because the others
are
* In working with highly inflammable liquids great
caution
to avoid serious accidents.

is"

neoesaary

OP OEGANIO COMPOUNDS.
easily got rid of

by

filtration; •when,

7

however, two or more

of the constituents are soluble, their further separation can

usually be effected by fractional crystallisation.

In

this

process, advantage is taken of the difference in solubility of

the substances.

On

slowly cooling a hot solution of two (or

more) substances, one of them

is

often deposited in crystals

before the other, and can then be separated by filtration

substance remaining in the mother-liquor
crystals

by further cooling

is

or concentrating

;

state,

as

(p. 13).

shown by a determination

is

of

the

the two crops of

crystals are afterwards separately redissolved,

tionation repeated until each substance

;

then obtained in

and the

frac-

obtained in a pure
its

melting-point

'

Animal charcoal, prepared by strongly heating bones or blood
out of contact with air, is often used in purifying organic compounds, as it has the property of absorbing from solutions coloured
or resinous inij^urities.
For this purpose the impure substance is
dissolved in some suitable solvent, a, small quantity of animal
charcoal added, and the mixture heated for some time (with reflux
condenser, p. 190) ; on subsequently filtering, a colourless or much
lighter-coloured solution is usually obtained, and the substance
generally

crystallises

more

readily on

cooling or evaporating.

Before use, the charcoal should be repeatedly extracted with
boiling hydrochloric acid to remove calcium salts and other
impurities, washed well, dried, and heated strongly in a crucible
closed with a

lid.

Another method extensively used in the separation and
purification of organic substances, both solid and liquid, is
The substance and a
diatillation in a current of steam.
little

'water are placed in a flask (A,

fig.

2)

which

is

connected

with a condenser, and heated on a water- or sand-bath
current of steam, generated in a separate vessel (B),

a rapid

;

is

then

which contains

The distillate,
passed through the mixture.
the volatile organic substance in solution, or in suspension,
ether, or filtered, or treated in

afterwards extracted with
other way according to circumstances.
"it

is

often possible to isolate a

In

this simple

compound when

is

some

manner

all

other

COMPOSITION, PURIFICATION,
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case of
fail ; it is, however, only applicable in the
the comparatively few organic substances which are volatile
Some compounds which cannot be distilled in the
in steam.

methods

way because they undergo decomposition are
in steam, and pass over unchanged, even when their
points are much higher than that of water.

ordinary

volatile

boiling-

Fig. 2.

When

a

substance volatilises very slowly, superheated

steam is
steam from B is passed thi-ough
of copper tubing before being led into A.

often employed

a heated

coil

;

in such eases the

Organic substances which boil without decomposing can

The substance

be purified by distillation.
distilling flask (A,

fig.

3),

which

is

is

placed in a

connected with a con-

denser, the neck of the flask being closed with a cork, through

which a thermometer passes

;

the bulb of the thermometer

is

placed just below the opening of the side-tube (B), and a few
scraps of unglazed porcelain, or platinum, are put in the distilling flask, to

prevent 'bumping' or sudden ebullition.

the case of liquids which boil at temperatures above 130° or

In
so,

»

OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.
a long glass tube (C) without a water-jacket
a Liebig's condenser,

which

is

apt to crack.

is

used instead

If the

of

compound

be purified contain only a small quantity of non-volatile
impurities, the thermometer rises very rapidly as soon as the
liquid begins to boil, but then remains practically stationary
Towards the end of the
until almost the whole has distilled.
to

Kg.
operation, however,

it

3.

begins to rise again, and distillation

is

then stopped, the impurities remaining in the distilling flask.
clean flask, and
If the distillate be now transferred to a
redistilled,

it

will

boil at a constant temperature,

which

is

the boiling-point * of the liquid.
have
All pure substances which boil without decomposing
the
on
dependent
is
which
(b.p.),
boiling-point
a definite

As the pressure diminishes, the boiling-point is
reduced
lowered, so that, by carrying out the process under
pressure.

* See foot-note, p. 14.
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it is
often possible to distil a substance which
would undergo decomposition under ordinary atmospheric
pressure, because in the latter case it would have to be

pressure,

heated more strongly.

The

boiling-point

is

one of the most important physical

constants of a substance, and affords a valuable
identifying

it.

An

means

of

observation of the boiling-point should

always be made with an apparatus similar to that shown
(fig. 3), and a considerable quantity of the liquid should be
distilled, in

point

;

if

order to

tilling a substance, it
it

make

sure that

not, it is impure, or it is

it

has a constant boiling-

decomposing.

Before dis-

should be carefully freed from any water

may contain

thera with a

in the case of liquids, this is done by shaking
;
few small pieces of fused calcium chloride, potas-

sium carbonate, potash, or other dehydrating agent, according
to circumstances, and then decanting or filtering.

"When a mixture of two (or more) volatile substances
manner described above, the liquid begins
boil at some temperature lying between the boiling-points
distilled in the

its

constituents.

rises,

As

distillation

and towards the end
same as that

nearly the

higher temperature.
(b.p.

78-3°)

of

proceeds the boiling-point

of the operation it usually
of

is

to

becomes

the liquid which boils at the

In the case of a mixture of alcohol

and water

(b.p.

100°),

for

example, the

ther-

mometer at first registers some temperature between 78-3°
and 100° according to the proportion of the two substances,
and the first portions of the distillate contain a larger proportion of alcohol than the original mixture.
During distillation the thermometer slowly and continuously rises, and
at last registers 99-100°, the portions passing over at this
temperature consisting of practically pure water.
The change
in boiling-point is due to a change in the composition
of the
mixture; the alcohol, being more volatile, passes off more
quickly than the water.
It is possible, therefore, to partially

separate a mixture of liquids by collecting the distillate in
portions or fractions at intervals of 5° or 10°, the operation

OP ORGANIC COMPOtjNDS.
being termed fractional distillation.

By

fraction separately a further separation

number

a sufficient

of

11

operations, the

redistilling each

effected, and, after

is

constituents

of

the

mixture are obtained in a practically pure condition, boiling
at constant temperatures.
Such a separation, however, can
only be satisfactorily effected provided that there is a difference of at least 20-30° between the boiling-points of the
liquids

than

As an
of

many cases, even when there is a greater difference
a complete separation cannot be accomplished.

in

;

this,

illustration of the process of fractional distillation, the case
of 50 c.c. of benzene (b.p. 81°) and 50 c.c. of xylene

a mixture

(b.p. 140°) may be taken.
The mixture begins to boil at about 87°,
the thermometer rising gradually to 140° ; if the receiver be changed
every 10°, the following fractions are obtained,

87-100°

33

100-110°
16

c.c.

(1)

The

110-120°
8-5

c.c.

(2)

and

120-130°

130-140°

33

8 c.c.

c.c.

(3)

(4)

c.c.

(5)

than the others, because the temperathey are collected are near the boiling-points
If, now, the fractions
of the constituents.
and 5 be sepa1
rately redistilled, the former will yield a large fraction boiling at
81-85°, the latter giving one boiling at 135-140° ; other fractions,
which are collected separately and added to 2, 3, or 4, being also
obtained. By repeating these operations with the fractions 2, 3,
and 4, a large proportion of the mixture is ultimately separated
into two principal fractions, from which benzene and xylene
respectively can be obtained in an almost pure condition by a
first

last are larger

tures at which

final distillation.

The

process of fractional distillation

employing a flask with a long neck, or

greatly facilitated by
by causing the mixed

is

vapours to pass through a long vertical
enter

the

liquid

of

the liquid

By

condenser.

higher boiling-point

tube before they

means the vapour

this
is

partially

of

the

condensed, and

runs back into the distilling flask

instead

of

passing over with the more volatile constituent.
Fractional

distillation

is

frequently

carried

out

under

reduced pressure for the reasons already stated in the case of
simple apparatus for this purpose is
ordinary distillation.

A

12
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inserting the side-tube of one distilling flask

4) into the

neck of a second

flask (B),

and connecting

the side-tube (of B) with a water-pump and pressure gauge.*

The

liquid to be distilled is placed in

A

;

the

pump

is

then

started, and, as soon as the pressure is sufficiently low, distillation is carried out in the usual

interrupted

when

the receiver

is

manner, the process being

being changed.

TO VACUUM PUMP AND
PRESSURE QAUQE

;

Tests

Kg.

Of Purity. -Before

composition
established.

of
It

4.

attempting to determine the

an organic substance,
would be useless to

its

purity must

test for

be

chlorine, for

example, in an impure organic compound,
since, even if
a distinct indication were obtained,
this element might be
present (as a chloride) in the form of
impurity.
In the case
of a compound, liquid or solid,
which distils

unchanged, a

* Various forms of special apparatus
are
reduced pressure,

made

for distillation under
niiuc*
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determination of
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its boiling-point,

behaviour on

its

13

or rather an examination

wiU show whether

distillation,

it is

pure

A solid substance, however, is usually examined under

or not.

when

the microscope,

the presence of impurity

and an observation of

detected,

its

may

melting-point

often be

is

always

made.

Pure substances which melt or liquefy without decomposing do so at a definite teuiperature, which is called the
melting-point of the compound

it is also

the

is

lowered,

usually

melting-point

but

only

not

impure,

is

substance

the

when, however,

rendered indefinite,

the mixture becoming soft and

pasty at a certain temperature,
and not melting completely
until heated considerably above
this

The determination

point.

melting-point

the

of

a

therefore,

purity,

and

means of

valuable

affords,

serves

also

identifying

of

test

a

as

com-

a

pound.
generally em-

The apparatus
ployed

the

determining

for

melting-point consists of a small

beaker
C.C.

centrated
fitted

A

of about 50

5)

fig.

(a,

capacity,

acid,

and

stirrer

(b).

sulphuric

with a glass

minute

con-

containing

quantity

Fig.

capillary tube

placed in a

substance

is

which

attached to a thermometer

small
it

is

india-rubber

by capiUary

being

constantly

ring,

or

simply

The

attraction.
stirred,

5.

the

of

and

the

(c),

(d)

caused

acid

is

closed below,

by means
to

slowly

temperature

of

adhere

at

a
to

heated,

which

14
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the

substance

(m.p.) *

—

is

liquefies

—that

is

to

say,

its

melting-point

noted.

QUALITATIVE ELEMENTARY ANALYSIS.

A pure compound having been obtained, it is often possible,
by noting its appearance, smell, crystalline form, solubility,
and other properties, and by determining its melting- or
boiling-point, to prove that it is identical with some substance
the composition of which is known t when, however, this
cannot be done, the next step is to ascertain of what elements
;

the substance

is

composed.

In order, in the first
that
contains carbon

compound
it

—a

—

place, to
is

small quantity

is

sure that the substance
it

really is

an organic

heated on platinum

foil.

If

inflames and burns away, or swells up, giving a black mass,

which on strongly heating
is

make

to say, that

in all probability

acids usually char

entirely disappears, the substance

organic.

when

The

metallic salts of organic

treated in this way,

and on further

heating, the carbonaceous matter burns away, leaving a residue

which may be dissolved in water or acids and examined by
the usual methods of inorganic analysis.

Sodium

acetate,

sodium carbonate; copper acetate, the
oxide of the metal ; and silver acetate, metallic silver.
If a
halogen, sulphur, or phosphorus be present in the acid,
it is generally found in the residue in combination with
for example,

leaves

the metal.

The behaviour

of a substance

when heated with concentrated

sulphuric acid often affords an indication of the presence of
* The observed melting- or boiling-point of a substance is usually rather
lower than the true value, because, as a rule, a portion of the column of
mercury is not immersed in the heating liquid or vapour.
f The identity of two solids is best tested by mixing a small quantity of
the substance under examination with an approximately equal quantity of
the compound with which it is supposed to be identical, and then determining the melting-point of the mixture; if it be the same as that of
the separate constituents, the identity of the latter may be taken to be
established.
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as many organic substances blacken under these
conditions owing to the separation of carbonaceous matter.
If neither of these tests give a decisive result, the compound

carbon,

mixed with about ten times its weight of pure copper
and the mixture heated to redness in a narrow tube of

is

oxide,

hard glass sealed at one end, the escaping gases being led into
lime-water; under these conditions all organic substances*
are decomposed, yielding carbon dioxide, the formation of

which
It

proved by the lime-water becoming turbid.

is

rarely necessary to

is

test for hydrogen in organic
compounds, and the only reliable method is to mix the dry
substance with dry copper oxide and heat the mixture in a
stream of dry air or oxygen (see pp. 18-20); if hydrogen be

present,

may

it

will be oxidised to water, the formation of

generally be seen, but which

by passing the products

of

is

more

which

satisfactorily tested

combustion through a weighed

calcium chloride tube.

The presence of nitrogen in an organic substance is frequently indicated by the peculiar, unpleasant smell, like that
of burning feathers, which is observed on first heating the
substance on platinum

foil.

A

better test

is

to strongly heat

a fairly large quantity of the substance with soda-lime t in a

hard glass tube, when,
nitrogen

proved.

is

if

ammonia be

containing nitrogen do not yield
soda-lime,

the

following test

absence of nitrogen

A

may be

ammonia when heated with

must be applied before the

considered as satisfactorily proved.

small quantity of the substance

test tube, together

evolved, the presence of

As, however, certain organic compounds

is

placed in a narrow

with a bright piece of sodium (or potassium)

and gently heated, care being taken,
compounds, that the metal
brought into contact with the substance and thoroughly

about the

size of a pea,

especially in the case of volatile
is

* Except the stable carbonates and cyanides of the alkalies and alkaline
earths.
/•

is prepared by intimately mixing slaked lime and
and strongly heating the mixture until it is quite dry.

Soda-lime

soda,

caustic

16
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at a red heat,

and

is
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then heated more strongly,

finally

after allowing to cool a little, the tuhe is

broken by introducing the hot end into about 10

c.c.

of water

contained in an evaporating basin.*

The
a few

alkaline solution

from carbonaceous matter,

is filtered

drops of ferrous sulphate added to the

filtrate,

the

mixture warmed for a short time, acidified with pure hydrochloric acid,
if

and tested with a drop of

nitrogen were present in the

bluish-green colouration,
is

ferric chloride,

when,

substance, a

original

or a precipitate of

deep

Prussian blue,

produced.

This test depends on the fact that the nitrogen and some of

compound combine with the sodium

the carbon in the organic
to

form sodium cyanide

cyanide

is

when the

;

warmed with

alkaline solution of

and sodium ferrocyanide
Fe(OH)2 = ]Sra^Fe(C]Sr)5 + 2]SraOH, so
precipitated

adding a
is

sodium

ferrous sulphate, ferrous hydrate is
is

formed,

on

that

ferric salt t to the acidified solution,

6NaCN +
afterwards

Prussian blue

produced.

The presence

of chlorine, bromine,

or iodine in organic

compounds cannot, as a rule, be detected by the methods
employed in the examination of inorganic substances, as, for
example, by means of silver nitrate, or by heating with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid; chloroform, for instance,
contains a very large proportion of chlorine, but

when

pure

it

gives no precipitate with silver nitrate,

and simply boils away
when heated with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid.

A simple

test for the

halogens

is

to take a piece of copper

and heat one end of it in the oxidising zone of the
Bunsen flame until it ceases to colour the flame green. A
wire,

small quantity of the substance
* This

should
endangered.

be

done

in

t During the operation some

such

is

a

then heated on the end of
way

that

the

eyes

are

not

of the ferrous hydrate generally becomes
oxidised to ferric hydrate, which, on acidifying with hydrochloric
acid, is
converted into ferric chloride ; a precipitate of Prussian blue
is thus at
once produced.
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the wire in the flame, when, if a halogen be present, a green
colouration is usually observed, due to the formation of a
volatile halogen

sometimes

compound

of copper.

As, however, this test

and as, moreover, it does not give any
information as to which of the halogens is present, one of
the following methods is generally adopted.
(a)

fails,

The substance

carefully heated with a bright piece

is

sodium or potassium exactly

of

The

nitrogen.

ceous

matter,

alkaline

the

as described in testing for

solution

filtrate

is

acidified

filtered from carbonawith pure nitric acid,

and a portion tested with silver nitrate ; if a precipitate be
formed, the presence of halogen (or of nitrogen, see below)
in the original substance is proved, and its nature may be
determined by submitting the rest of the solution, or the
precipitate,

on the

to

fact

the usual examination.

when any

that

organic

This

test

depends

substance containing

chlorine, bromine, or iodine is heated with sodium, tlie
halogen combines with the metal to form chloride, bromide,
or iodide of sodium, which can then be tested for in the
usual manner.
(b)

A

small quantity of the substance

lime in a tube of hard

mixture

is

glass, as

allowed to

cool,

is

heated with pure

described later

carefully shaken

(p.

The

29).

into

distilled

water, the solution acidified with nitric acid, filtered from

carbonaceous matter, and tested with silver nitrate.
substance contained a halogen

ing

it

chlorine, for instance

If the

— heat-

with calcium oxide causes the formation of calcium
^

chloride.

When
are

—

nitrogen

is

present the tests (a) and (b) for halogens

not conclusive, as the precipitate

cijanide ;

may

be only silver

under these circumstances, the precipitate

is

col-

and ignited oji a porcelain crucible lid, when
the cyanide is decomposed leaving silver, whereas the haloid
Tlie residue is then covered with
silver salt is merely fused.
lected,

dried,

dilute

nitric

acid

;

presence of halogen
Org.

if
is

it

does not dissolve completely the

established.

B
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Sulphur and phosphorus may be detected by gradually
adding the substance, in small quantities, to a fused mixture
of potassium carbonate and nitre, heated on a piece of platinum
foil;

under these conditions the sulphur

is

oxidised to sul-

The residue
phuric acid, the phosphorus to phosphoric acid.
is dissolved in water, and the solution of potassium salts
for the above-mentioned acids in the usual way.
Another method, similar in principle, consists in oxidising

tested

the substance with nitric acid in a sealed tube, as described
later (p. 29).

Sulphur may also be detected by heating the substance
with sodium or potassium in the manner described above,

and bringing a portion of the alkaline solution into contact
with a bright silver coin ; if the original substance contained
sulphur, an alkaline sulphide will have been produced, the
presence of which will be at once recognised by the formation
of a black stain on the silver coin.
QUANTITATIVE ELEMENTARY ANALYSIS.*

When

the qualitative examination has been completed, the

quantitative analysis

the reason of this

may be

is,

proceeded with, but not before

that the presence of certain elements

necessitates a slight change in the
will

methods

to be employed, as

be shown below.

Estimation of Carbon and Hydrogen.—All organic compounds t are decomposed when brought into contact with redhot copper oxide, the carbon being converted into carbon
dioxide, the hydrogen into loater ; by employing a known
weight of substance, and collecting and weighing these
products

hydrogen
*

of

combustion,

may be

the

percentage

readily determined.

The following account

of

carbon

The apparatus

and

gener-

the methods most commonly adopted in the
compounds is only intended to indicate the
nature of the processes ; the details of manipulation, upon which success
depends, can only he learned hy practice in the laboratory.
t With the exceptions already mentioned in the foot-note, p. 15,
of

quantitative analysis of organic
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in the accompanying

figures.

The calcium chloride

or

water tube

(fig.

6) is filled with

granulated anhydrous calcium chloride, or with fragments of

pumice moistened with concentrated sulphuric acid, and serves
to absorh the water ; the potash bulbs (fig. 7) are partly filled,
as shown, with strong potash (sp. gr. about 1-28), the small
tube (a), which contains anhydrous calcium chloride, serving

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

to retain the aqueous vapour

which

is

taken up by the gases in

The calcium

their passage through the potash.

chloride tube

weighed before and after
with which they are closed

and the potash bulbs are

carefully

the combustion, the caps

(b, b)

being removed on both occasions ; the gain in weight of the
former corresponds with the amount of water produced, that
of

the latter representing the

amount

carbon dioxide

of

formed.

The combustion
bustion tube

and open

is

carried out in a piece of hard glass com-

(a, b, fig. 8),

at both ends

;

which

is

usually about 90 cm. long,

part of the tube

(/to/)

a layer of granulated copper oxide kept in

asbestos plugs

tube

is

(e, e).

its

is filled

place

with

by loose

Before commencing the analysis the

heated in a combustion furnace

(A), at

a dull red heat,

a current of air, carefully freed from carbon dioxide and moisture—by passing first through potash contained in the washand then through the two towers (h, j) * containing
bottle
(g),

* In practice,

one for the

air,

two such sets o£ drying apparatus are usually employed,
the other for the oxygen,
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pumice moistened with concentrated sulphuric
through it
led

traces

or

may

matter

organic

order

in

that any moisture
of

being

acid-

be

removed; the empty section
only

tube

the

of

allowed to

The water tube
been

then

is

cool.

having

(Z)

into the end (h)

fitted

through an india-rubber cork,

and

the

potash

bulbs

(m)

attached by means of a shoit
piece of india-rubber tubing,

0-15 to 0-2 gram of the substance,

accurately

weighed

out

a

narrow

porcelain

in

platinum

or

troduced
roll

of

boat (d),

into

platinum

is

tube;

the

foil

(c)

in-

a
is

then placed behind the boat
in order to prevent as far

any

possible

as

diffusion of

the

combustion.
volatile

When

liquid

analysed,

the

backward
products of

is

a very
to

substance

be
is

weighed out in a thin glass
bulb (shown on a larger scale
at m), which is afterwards
placed in the boat (at

A

slow stream of

d).

air care-

from moisture and
carbon dioxide, as before, is
now passed through the tube,

fully freed

the combustion of the substance being started and regulated by turning
on the ga«
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c).
As soon as the whole of the tube
has been gradually raised to a dull red heat, the current
of air is turned off, and a stream of pure oxygen is

taps (beginning at

passed,

and

in

order

to

to oxidise the

burn any remaining

organic

reduction of some of the copper oxide; finally, air

oxygen

passed until the

The whole operation
to the

matter,

copper which has been formed by the
is

expelled from

occupies from

nature of the substance.

the

again

is

apparatus.

3 hours, according

1|^ to

The water tube and the

potash bulbs are then disconnected, their ends closed with
the india-rubber caps, and allowed to stand for about two

hours to cool thoroughly,

when they

are again weighed.

Ifow, since the gain in weight of the potash bulbs
to the absorption of

is

due

carbon dioxide, which has been formed

duiing the combustion, -jfths or -j^ths (C/COj) of this gain
in weight represents the quantity of carbon in the amount of
substance taken ; as also the gain in weight of the water
tube corresponds with the amount of water formed, xs*^^
or ^th (Hj/HjO) of this increase represents the amount of

hydrogen.*

The percentage

of carbon

and hydrogen may

therefore be calculated.

Example.

— 0-1582

gram

of substance gave

on combustion

0-3620 gram of CO2; therefore,
0-1582 gram of substance contains 0-0614 x 1/9 = 0-0068 gram
of hydrogen, and 0-3620x3/11 = 0-0987 gram of carbon,

0-0614 gram of

HgO and

100 parts of the substance contam
„

,

,

1

q

-.ggn

—o4582— =^2-40

0-0987 X 100

4-31 parts of hydrogen, and

—=

0-0068x100

.

so that

„„ .„

,

-

parts

of

carbon.
If the substance consist of carbon, hydrogen,
only, the difference

between the sum

and 100 must represent the quantity

of the
of

and oxygen

above numbers

oxygen; the

per-

centage composition of the substance is therefore,
* The approximate atomic weights
here and in other calculations.

H=l, C=12, 0=16, N=14

are used
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C

62-40 per cent.

H

4-31

33-29

The percentage

of

oxygen

always obtained by difference,
this element

is

method by which

there being no satisfactory

may be

(by difference).

M

directly estimated.

The following

points remain to be noticed in connection

determination of carbon and hydrogen.

with the

substance contain nitrogen,

is

it

If the

necessary to insert a roll of

bright copper gauze, about four inches long, into the front
part

of

(6)

the tube in the place of some of the copper

is kept red hot during the combustion, and
decompose any oxides of nitrogen* produced
during the operation, which would otherwise be absorTjed
by the water in the calcium chloride tube and by the
potash, and thus lead to erroneous residts.
When the sub-

oxide

;

serves

this

to

stance contains a halogen,

a

roll

of

gauze must be.

silver

used in order to prevent any halogen or halogen compound
of copper from passing into the absorption apparatus
in

analysing a substance

plMsphorus, the space

f

to

f

(fig.

8)

is

copper oxide,

temperatures,

its

is

a

usually,

powerful

action being

or

with lumps of

filled

fused lead chromate instead of copper oxide.
like

;

containing halogens,' sulphur,

Lead chromate,

oxidising agent

at

high

probably represented by the

equation,

4PbCrO^ = 4Pb + 2Cr203 + 10 0.

Any sulphur dioxide, phosphorus pentoxide, or halogen produced during the combustion is completely retained by the
lead, as PbSO^, PbClj, &c., and thus its passage into tlie
absorption apparatus

is

prevented.

*In

order to render the roll of gauze as efficient as possible, it is
heated in a blowpipe flame until thoroughly oxidised, and, while red
hot, dropped into a little (1 o.o.) pure methyl alcohol contained in a
test tube ; the methyl alcohol reduces the copper oxide, giving a very
bright surface of copper.
The roll is then completely freed from methyl
alcohol by heating at 160-180° for half-an-hour, just before

the combustion,

commencing
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Quantitative Determination of Nitrogen, Nitrogen may
be estimated in three ways ; as nitrogen by Dumas' method,

ammonia by

or as

"Will

and Varrentrap's,

or

by

Kjeldahl's,

method.
1.

Dumas' Method.

when

ignited with

—This process

is

based on the fact that,

copper oxide, nitrogenous

organic sub-

stances are entirely decomposed into carbon dioxide, water,

and nitrogen (or its oxides). If the gaseous products of combustion be passed over heated copper to decompose the oxides
of nitrogen and then collected over potash, the carbon dioxide
nitrogen

a

^nd the residual gas consists of practically pure
by measuring the volume of the gas obtained from

absorbed,

is

;

known weight

of substance, the percentage of nitrogen can

be readily ascertained.

The

analysis is carried out in a combustion tube similar to

that used in the determination of carbon and hydrogen

(fig. 8),

but containing in the front end
foot-note, p. 22).

(6) a roll of copper gauze (see
Instead, however, of placing the substance

the weighed quantity is intimately mixed with
powdered copper oxide, this mixture occupying the
Before commencing to heat the substance, a
space c to e.
in a boat,
finely

stream of carbon dioxide*
air

is

has been expelled, which

passed through the tube until the
is

the case

when

the bubbles are

almost entirely absorbed t in passing through the potash ; at
the same time the roll of copper gauze and the front part of
the tube are raised to dull redness.

The stream

of gas is

now

stopped and the combustion started by gradually heating the
mixture of substance an,d copper oxide, the escaping gases

being either collected over mercury in a eudiometer containing potash, or more conveniently in the apparatus shown
in

fig.

9,

As soon
*

The gas

as the

is

whole of the tube has been raised

to a dull-

generated in a Kipp's apparatus or by heating native

luagnesite.

t The bubbles are never completely absorbed, as
out the last traces of air.

it is

impossible to drive
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of
and gases cease to he evolved, a current
until
tube
combustion
carhon dioxide is again led through the
The eudiometer
the rest of the nitrogen has been expelled.
a cylinder of
in
inverted
thumb,
is then closed with the
water, and the thumb removed so that the mercury

or cherry-red heat,

may fall out and the strong
potash mix with the water.
half-an-hour's

After

about

time,

the tube

held ver-

is

such

in

tically

position

a

that the levels of the water
inside and outside are the

same, and the volume

the nitrogen

is

(v)

of

observed, the

temperature (f ) of the gas
that is, of the water sur-

—

rounding the tube

— and

the

height (B) of the barometer

being also noted.

The

apparatus

nitrometer)

which

shown

now very

is

(Schiff's

in

fig.

9,

generally

used in nitrogen determinations, consists of a

graduated

Fig. 9.

tube
stop-cock (a) and a reservoir (d),

tube

may

serves for

be

filled

with potash

regulating

the

lower part of the tube

is

provided with a

by means of which the
L3), and which also

(sp. gr.

pressure

(eh)

(ac),

the apparatus

in

filled

;

the

with mercury, which

forms a seal and prevents the passage of the potash into
the combustion tube (e).
After carbon dioxide has been
passed through the combustion tube for a considerable
time,

the

lowered.

tube
If

the

(b)

is

connected,

bubbles

are

and

the

reservoir

(d)

almost completely absorbed

as they ascend through the potash, the

combustion

is

pro-

OP ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.
ceeded

witli,

the
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remaining in the tube at the

nitrogen

end of the operation being swept into the apparatus by
means of carbon dioxide, as described above. The apparatus
is now placed aside for about an hour to cool ; the reservoir
(d) is then raised \mtil the potash is at the same level in it
and in the tube (ac), and the volume of nitrogen (v) is read
off, the temperature
(f) and the barometric pressure (B)
being noted.

The weight

of nitrogen in the quantity of substance taken

readily ascertained

is

when

its

volume

(in cubic centimetres)

has been determined by either of the methods described.

measured at f under a pressure B - to,
of aqueous vapour in mm. of merthe temperature f, the volume V at 0° and 760

Since the volume v

where
cury*

w = the
at

is

tension

mm. would he

vx.

„

x

„

—-—

As,

-^.

now,

1

c.c.

ot

nitrogen weighs 0'001251 gram at IST.T.P.,! the weight of

V

c.c.

will be

—

V X 0-001251

gram.

Example. 0-2248 gram, of substance gave 7-1 c.c. of nitrogen measured at 16°; B = 753-5 mm., w=13-5 mm. The
740 273
weight of the gas, therefore, is 7-1 x =^ x -gg x 0-001251

= 0-00808 gram, and the
=

—

—

0-00808x100
percentage oi nitrogen

„

„„.„

3-59.
2.

Will and Varrentrap's Method depends on the

already stated,

that

when heated with
*

Some

following

nitrogenous

caustic alkalies, are

of the values of

w

organic

fact

substances,

decomposed in such a

which are most frequently required are the

:

t=

w=

many

10°

12°

14°

16°

IS'

20°

9-14

10-43

11-88

13-51

15-33

17-36

mm.

apparatus shown in fig. 9 is employed, the vapour tension of the
the potash has
strong potash is much less than that of pure water; if
half the tension of,
a sp. gr.=l-3 it is usual, in practice, to deduct from B
-aqueous vapour at the temperature t.

When the

t Normal temperature and

pressure.
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whole of their nitrogen is converted into
by estimating the ammonia produced by the

the

decomiDosition of a

known weight

centage of nitrogen

is

The apparatus

(fig.

of the substance, the per-

determined.
10) employed for this purpose consists

hard glass tube (ad) about 45 cm. long,
drawn out and sealed at one end (a) ; an asbestos wad is
loosely fitted into the end (a), and the space a to & is filled
with coarsely powdered, freshly ignited soda-lime ; the part h
of

a

piece

of

Fig. 10.

an intimate mixture of the weighed substance
powdered soda-lime, the remainder of the tube
(c to d) being filled with coarsely powdered soda-lime only,
the whole being kept in position by an asbestos wad (at d).

to c contains

and

finely

The absorption apparatus

(e)

contains dilute hydrochloric

and serves to absorb the ammonia ; it is fitted into the
open end of the tube by means of an india-rubber stopper.

acid,

After tapping gently so as to ensure a clear channel for the
escape of the gaseous products,* the tube

is

gradually heated

in a combustion furnace, as in determining nitrogen volu-

and when the whole has been
ammonia remaining in the tube is
the absorption bulb by breaking off the sealed

metrically (commencing at d),
raised to a red heat, the

drawn into
end and aspirating air through the apparatus.
The amount of ammonia which has been produced may
be determined gravimetrically by precipitation with platinic
chloride, but, as a rule, a known volume of standard hydro* Should this precaution be neglected the tube
serious explosion ensue.

may

get choked

up and a
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chloric acid is introduced into the bulbs to start with,

the quantity neutralised
metrically

by

titration

by the ammonia

with standard

is

and

estimated volu-

alkali.

The soda-lime method is not altogether satisfactory, because,
owing to the decomposition of some of the ammonia formed during
the operation, the results are usually too low.

This decomposition

may, to some extent, be prevented by adding a little sugar to the
mixture of the substance and soda-lime. Furthermore, the method
not of universal application, as many nitrogenous organic substances, especially those belonging to the aromatic group, do not
yield the whole of their nitrogen in the form of ammonia when
is

heated with soda-lime.
3.

EjeldaU's Method, which

is

used more particularly in

agricultural laboratories for the analysis of foods, fertilisers,

depends on the fact that when nitrogenous organic compounds are completely decomposed with hot, concentrated
sulphuric acid, their nitrogen is obtained in the form of
&c.,

ammonium sulphate.
The substance (0-5-5 grams)
hard

flask of

glass,

The

trated sulphuric acid.
.

is

flask is

au Argand burner, very gently at
to boil

(which

placed in a round-bottomed

and covered with about 20

c.c.

of concen-

then heated directly over

first,

afterwards sufficiently

the acid, the process being continued until the liquid
usually very dark in colour owing to the separation

is

of carbonaceous matter) has become almost colourless

(5-10 grams) after the
to

raise

first

the boiling-point.

produced

is

separated

;

as a

hastened by adding potassium sulphate

rule, this operation is

by

15-30 minutes' heating, in order
The ammonia which has been

distilling

with excess of caustic soda

in a current of steam,* collected in standard sulphuric acid

and estimated by

titration.

Quantitative Determination of Chlorine, Bromine, and
The halogens in an organic compound are very
Iodine.

—

readily estimated

by the method devised by Carius, which

consists in oxidising the substance with nitric acid at a high
* Special distillation apparatus
frequent use.

is

employed where this method

is in
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temperature in presence of silver nitrate.
ditions tlie

carbon

is

Under

these con-

completely oxidised to carbon dioxide,

and the hydrogen to water, the halogen combining with the
the chloride, bromide, or iodide of silver thus pro-

silver;

duced

is

collected

composition

is

The

and weighed in the ordinary way.

carried out in a strong glass tube (ab,

fig.

de11),

mm. wide, sealed at one end (a)
weighed out in a small glass tube, which
is placed in the larger tube together with a few crystals of
silver nitrate.
Pure concentrated nitric acid (about 10 c.c.)
about 40 cm. long and 25
the substance

is

Fig. 11.

having been added, the open end is drawn out and sealed, as
shown at h. The tube is then placed in an iron case, and
heated in a specially constructed apparatus
temperature

necessary

to

ensure complete

(fig.

11) at a

decomposition,

usually at about 180°, for four hours; in the case of very
stable substances, a

much

higher temperature and prolonged

heating are required, and fuming nitric acid must be used.

When
*

quite

cold

the

tube

is

opened,*

the

contents

are

Very great care must always be taken in working with sealed tubes, as
they frequently explode, and very serious accidents may occur. The tube
should not be removed from its iron case, but should be cautiously pulled or
tipped forward until the capillary just projects, using a cloth to protect the
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transferred to a beaker with the aid of distilled water, and
boiling

after

gently for about fifteen minutes the halogen

silver salt is further treated in the usual

way.

Another method of estimating the halogens, especially useful
in the case of substances which are difficult to decompose,
consists in heating the

compound with

jjure,

freshly ignited

quicklime (prepared by calcining marble) in a narrow piece

50 cm. long, and closed at one end.
In charging the tube a little lime is first introduced, and then
the mixture of the substance with about ten times its weight
of combustion tube, about

of quicklime, the remainder of the tube being nearly filled

with quicldime.

After tapping gently to form a clear channel

for the passage of the gases (compare foot-note,
ttibe is

jd.

26), the

heated in a combustion furnace, the front part being

raised to a bright red heat before the decomposition of the

substance

is

"When quite

proceeded with.

cold, the contents

shaken into excess of dilute nitric
acid, the acid solution filtered from carbonaceous matter, and
the halogen precipitated by the addition of silver nitrate.
Siilphur and Phosphorus may be estimated by heating the
of the tube are cautiously

substance in a sealed tube with nitric acid, as described above,

but without the addition of silver nitrate.
sulphur

is

The whole

of tlio

oxidised to sulphuric acid, the phosphorus to phos-

phoric acid, which

may then be

estimated by the ordinary

methods of analysis.
Another method for determining sulphur and phosphorus,
halogens (applicable only in the case of organic
acids and some non-volatile neutral compounds), consists in
heating the substance with a mixture of potassium carbonate

and

and

also

nitre in a platinum crucible, until the product is colourless.
is completely oxidised, and the sul-

Here, again, the substance

phate or phosphate produced

may

be estimated in the

resiiluc.

then played cautiously on the tip of the capillary
after the pressure has heen released
the capilthe tube is cut with a file iu the usual way, but before doing so,
been choked
lary should be examined in order to males sure that it has not

hand

;

a Bunsen flame

until the glass softens

up by any

is

and blows out

solid particles.

;
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CHAPTER

II.

DEDUCTION OP A FORMULA FROM THE RESULTS OF ANALYSIS

AND DETERMINATION OF MOLECULAR WEIGHT.
The quantitative analysis of an organic compound is usually
made with one of two objects either to prove that a particular compound is what it is supposed to be, or to ascertain
:

the percentage composition of some pure substance, the nature
of

which
In the

unknown.

quite

is

the results of the analysis are compared
with the calculated percentage composition, and if the two
series of values agree within the limits of experimental error,
the fact

first case,

is

taken as evidence that the substance in question

what it is believed to be.
Example. A substance obtained by oxidising a

—

nitric acid is suspected to

analysis,

gave the following results:

it

= 54-32

(by difference) per cent.

composition
is

of

C = 40-68,
strong

affords

arrived

be succinic acid,

succinic

acid,

H = 5.08,

confirmation

the

of

and,

Since the percentage

from

its

formula,

per cent., the analysis
conclusion

previously

at.

In the second
unknown,

entirely

the nature of the substance being

case,
it

the analytical results

is

necessary to deduce a formula from

— that

is

to say, to find the

relative

numbers of the atoms in the molecule of the compound.
The percentage composition of a substance
Example.

—

found

on

H = 5-12,

C = 40-56,

calculated

= 54-24

with

fat

C^HgO^

is

to

be

= 84-0,

H = 16-0;

deduce

its

formula.

is

Since

much as an atom
between the number of atoms of
carbon and the number of atom^ of hydrogen is 84/12 16/1
an atom of carbon weighs twelve times as
of

hydrogen,

the

ratio

:

16; the formula C^Hj^ may therefore be given to the
substance, this formula having been obtained by dividing

or 7

:
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the percentage of each, element hy the atomic weight of that
element.

Example.

—The

= 39-95,

H = 6-69,

percentage composition of a suhstance

= 53-36; deduce

formula.

its

is

Pro-

ceeding as before, the ratio between the number of atoms

found to be 3-33

=

^^ =

:

6-69

3.33,

12

H=

2

^

:

1

;

= 6-69,

^

=

=

16

1.

for experimental errors,
:

3-33,

now each term by

dividing

=1

r

is

3-33;'

3-33 to simplify, and allowing

C

the ratio of the atoms

way

the formula obtained in this

is

:

H

:

therefore

CHjO.
In order,

then,, to calculate a

formula from the percentage

composition, the quantity of each element

is

atomic weight of that element, and the ratio
in whole

is

divided by the

then expressed

numbers by dividing each term by the

smallest, or

by some simple fraction of the smallest term.
Example. The percentage composition of a substance as
determined by analysis is 0=19-88, H = 6-88, N = 46-86,
= 26-38 ; deduce its formula.

—

C = li:|?=

1-657

4-

1.649

=

1

= 6-880 4-l-649 = 4
H = -^:^
1
]Sr

=
l^ =
= ^^ = 1-649-1-649 =

=

3-347

H-

1-649

2

14

1

16

The formula,

therefore, is

CH^NgO

;

the ratio of the atoms

determined experimentally is, of course, not exactly 1:4:2:1,
owing to unavoidable errors, and for this reason, when a
formula has been deduced in this way it should always be
checked by calculating the percentage composition from the
formula and comparing it with that found experimentally;
the two values for each element should agree within about
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'

0-1 -0-3, the calculated value for carbon being usually a little

higher, that for hydrogen a little lower, than the experimental
value.

The formula

faalculated

from the

results of analysis is the

simplest expression of the ratio of the atoms,

and

is

the empirical formula

may

not, shov/

how many atoms
stance contains

and

lactic

:

acid,

such a formula may, or

;

termed

of each element the molecule of the sub-

CHgO

formaldehyde,

acetic acid,

;

CgH^Oj

;

CjHgOj, for examjjle, have the same per-

centage composition, and would

all

be found, on analysis, to

have the same empirical formula, CHjO.

Determination of Molecular Weight.
Further investigation

is

necessary in order to determine

the molecular formula of a compound, by which

formula expressing not only the

numbers

of the

atoms in the molecule

is

meant a

but also the actual

ratio,
j

in other words, the

molecular weight of the compound must be determined. If,
for example, it can be proved that a compound of the
empirical formula CHgO has a molecular weight = 60, its
molecular formula must be CjH^Oj (C2
total

60),

CHjO

and not

or

= 24, H^ =4,

CgHgOg; that

is

Oj = 32

to say,

;

the

molecule consists of two atoms of carbon, four of hydrogen,

and two of oxygen.

The determination
is

of the molecular weight of a substance

therefore of great importance,

methods,

physical

and

for this purpose certain

adopted whenever
no purely chemical methods are known by which
the molecular weight can be establislied with certainty,
but such methods may often afford valuable indications, as
will be seen from the following examples.
possible

described

are

;

Chemical Methods.

^

—In

analysis of a salt of the acid
is

later,

the
is

case

of

organic

often of value

;

acids,

the

the silver salt

generally employed for this purpose, a weighed quantity

being ignited in a porcelain crucible,

when complete decom-

position ensues, and a residue of pure silver

is

pbtained.
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Example.

—The

OHgO.

therefore

percentage composition of an organic acid
= 53-36; its empirical formula is

H = 6-69,

= 39-95,

is

33

Its silver salt

was prepared; 0-2960 gram
gram of silver, so that

of the pure salt gave on ignition 0-1620

the percentage of silver in the salt

is

^

„„L

=54-73.

0-2960

Now,

—

gj-yg

54-73 parts of

since

parts of the

salt,

—=

weight of

silver are contained in 100
107-7 parts of silver will be contained in

196-78 parts of

is

the atomic

that

if one molecule of the salt contain
molecular weight must be 196-78, and,
formed from the acid by displacing 1 part of

silver, so

one atom of

but 107-7

salt;

silver, its

as the salt is

hydrogen by 107-7 parts of

silver,

the molecular weight of the

must be 196-78-107-7 + 1 = 90-08.
Since, however,
the acid is composed of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, the
atomic weights of which are all taken as whole numbers, the

acid

molecular weight of the acid

number

—that

is

to say,

90

may

also be taken to be a

—the value found

whole

experimentally

being not quite correct, owing to errors in the analysis. The
molecular weight of the acid being 90, its molecular formula
is

not

OHjO ( = 30)

OgH^Oj ( = 60), but OgHgOg
OgHjOgAg ( = 196-7).

or

(

=

90),

that of the silver salt being

This conclusion

is

based on the assumption that one mole-

cule of the silver salt contains only one
is

to say, that the acid is

proved to be

monobasic

;

atom

—

of silver

that

until this assumption

correct, the analysis of the silver salt does

establish the molecular formula of the acid.

If the acid

is

not

had

the molecular formula OgHjjOg, and contained two atoms of
displaceable hydrogen

—

that

is

to say,

were dibasic

— the

silver

OgHjgOgAgj would contain, as before, 54-75 per cent, of
silver, and the molecular weight, calculated as above, would
again appear to be 90.
But if the acid were dibasic, it would
probably be possible to displace only one atom of hydrogen,
and obtain a hydrogen salt, OgHjjOgM', the analysis of which
would point to the molecular formula CgHjgO^. If this were
salt

org.

c
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found impossible, the fact might be taken as evidence against
this molecular formula, and the conclusion might be drawn
that the more probable molecular formula is CgllgOj.

Most organic bases combine with hydrochloric

acid to form
form double salts with
platinic chloride and with auric chloride.
These double salts
usually have the composition B'gjHgPtClg, and B',B[AuCl4,
where B' represents one molecule of a monacid base, such as
salts

which, like

ammonium

chloride,

methylamine, CHjK", ethylamine, CjHylf, &o.
platinum, or gold, remains
in the salt

is

When

these

a porcelain crucible, pure finely divided

salts are ignited in

;

so that the percentage of metal

Assuming that one

very easily determined.

molecule of the salt contains one atom of platinum or gold,
and that the salt has the above composition, the molecular

weight of the base can be calculated.

Example.

—The

platinum double

salt

(platinichloride)

of

an organic base gave on ignition 37-0 per cent, of platinum
what is its probable molecular weight ? Since 37-0 parts of
platinum are contained in 100 parts of the salt, 195 parts of
the metal are contained in

195

as

weight

the

is

the

of

the base

^=--R

527 parts of

atomic weight of platinum,
salt

is

is

+ 195
2

therefore

212-2)

the

salt,

and,

molecular

The molecular weight

527.

B'2,H,PtCl6

(CgHgN)

527 -(2

— —=

- H.PtClB

of
^^

^„ „
= 527-409-2
2
= ^^"^-

As

in the case of acids, so in that of bases, the molecular
weight calculated from the analytical results may be wrong,
because it is not known whether the compound is a monacid

Some bases are diacid, and form platinichlorides
of the composition B",H2PtCl|5, so that a diacid base of the
molecular weight 118 would yield a platinichloride containing
base or not.

the same percentage of platinum as the salt of a monacid base
of the molecular weight 59.
It will be seen from the above examples that,

assuming
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only one atom of any particular element in the

molecule of the compound, the probable molecular weight

may

be calculated from the results of any analysis which gives the
percentage of that particular element.

This being the

case, the probable molecular

formula of a

compound may often be determined by preparing and
ing some simple derivative.
Example.

—A

liquid

has

hydrocarbon

the

analys-

percentage

= 92-31, H = 7-69; its empirical formula is
OH. On treating this hydrocarbon with bromine,

composition
therefore
it

of

yields hydrogen bromide

= 45-86,

B[

formula of this derivative

C

H=-^^=3-18

^

per cent.

The

empirical

is,

=^^^ = 3-82

Br =

and a bromo-derivative consisting

= 3-18, Br = 50-96

-0-637 =

6"

-0-637 = 5

= 0-637^ 0-637 =

= CeH,Br.

lj

Kow, since it is known from experience that, as a rule, the
number of atoms of carbon in the molecule is not changed on
treating with bromine, the probable molecular formula of the
;
it cannot be less than this, but it may
hydrocarbon
A
OjjHij, for example, might give
a bromo-derivative G^^^^Bv^, and these compounds would
have the same percentage compositions as OgHg and CgHjBr

hydrocarbon

is

Of-Hg

be greater.

respectively.

The probable molecular weight may often be deduced with
by studying the physical properties of a

tolerable certainty

substance.

When,

for example, acetone is distilled

centrated sulphuric acid,

which, on analysis,

CgH^.

The

is

it is

with con-

converted into a hydrocarbon

found to have the empirical formula
hydrocarbon boils at 163° affords

fact that this

very strong evidence that the molecular formula is not OgH^ or
OgHg, but probably OgHjg, because other hydrocarbons which
contain only three or six atoms of carbon in the molecule boil
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below 163°, and an increase in molecular

at temperatures mucli

weight

by a

generally accompanied

is

— One

rise in boiling-point.

most important physical
methods by which the molecular weight can be ascertained is
by determining the vapour density. This method is based on
the hypothesis that equal volumes of all gases measured
under the same conditions of temperature and pressure
Physical Methods.

number

contain the same

of the

molecules (Avogadro's Law).

of

the weights of equal volumes of various gases

If, therefore,

be determined under the same conditions, these weights must
be in the same proportion ds the weights of the molecules of
the gases.

In

order, then, to determine the molecular
it

volume

vapour of that substance; this

of the

is

Weight

necessary to find the weight of a given

of a substance,

is

then com-

pared with the weight of the same volume of hydrogen

measured under the same conditions, the former divided by
the latter giving the specific gravity or vapour density (V.D.)
of the gas

compared with hydrogen as unity.

'Now, since the vapour density

many

same volume of hydrogen,

it

hydrogen

(

= 2),

times

The molecular weight, on the other
number expressing how many times one molecule
the substance is heavier than one atom of hydrogen
of molecules.

hand,

a

(

how many

heavier than one molecule

because equal volumes contain an equal

number
of

is

how

heavier than the

is

also expresses

one molecule of the substance
of

a niimber expressing

is

times a given volume of the gas

is

= 1);

therefore the molecular weight

half as great

Sometimes

:

M.W. = Y.D.
air is

x

double the vapour
is

it

compared

is

2.

taken as unit weight in stating the specific

gravity or vapour density of a gas

heavier than hydrogen, the sp.
of the value

is

which

density, because the standard with

gr.

;

since air is 14-43 times

compared with

when compared with hydrogen

to obtain the molecular weight, the sp.

multiplied by 38-86

=2

x 14-43.

;

gr.

air is

so that, in order
is

in such cases
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Determination of Vapour Density.

The vapour density of a substance is ascertained experimentally, (a) by measuring the volume occupied by the
vapour of a knovm weight of the substance at known
temperature and pressure, or

known volume of
known temperature and
of

of

a

the vapour

is

the

(6)

by ascertaining the weight

vapour of

the

substance at

The observed volume

pressure.

then reduced to 0° and 760 mm., and-

the weight of a volume of hydrogen at 0° and 760

equal to the corrected volume of the vapour

is

mm.,

calculated

;

the weight of the vapour divided by that of the hydrogen
is

the vapour density.

Example.

—An

organic liquid has the empirical formula

C4HjgOj 0-062 gram of the liquid gave 23-2 c.c. of vapour
at 50° and 720 mm., what is its molecular formula 1

The volume
and

1

c.c.

at 0°
of

and 760 = 23-2 x

^

x

^^^^i^= 18-57

c.c.

hydrogen at N.T.P. weighs 0-0000899 gram
c.c. weigh 0-00167 gram.

therefore 18-57

The weight of the vapour _ 0-062 _
" o » _ y t->
The weight of the hydrogen ~ 0-00167
The molecular. weight = V.D.x 2 or 37-1x2 = 74-2.
-i

Since the molecular weight of a compound of the empirical
formula C^H^qO is calculated to be 74, the determination of
the vapour density proves that the molecular formula of the
liquid is C^HjqO, so that in this case the empirical

is

iden-

The molecular weight

with the molecular formula.
determined experimentally from the vapour density frequently
differs from the theoretical value by several units, owing to

tical

experimental errors;
since all that

is

this,

however,

is

required in most cases

of little importance,
is to

decide between

multiples of the empirical formula-; in the above example,

between G^U^fi

= 74, CgHjoOj =

The determination

148; &c.

of the vapour density

is

only possible
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vapour without
a substance can be converted into
In
experiment.
the
of
conditions
the
under
decomposing

when

a comhowever, a non-volatile compound, or
can
decomposing,
pound which cannot be vaporised without
is volatile,
which
derivative
be converted into some simple
latter, the
determining the vapour density of the

many

cases,

so that,

by

molecular weight
parent substance

of

the

can

be

ascertained.

The following
of the methods

some
employed

are

in determining vapour density.

Gay-lMssac's

Hof-

or

—A

gradumann's Method.
ated barometer tube {ah,
fig. 12), about 85 cm. long

and 35 mm. wide, filled
with and then inverted in
mercury, is surrounded by
a

wider tube

through

(c),

which the vapour

of

liquid boiling at a

some

known

and constant temperature is
For this purpose
passed.
the upper end of the outer
tube

(c) is

connected with a

vessel (A), usually

made

of

copper, containing the heatFig. 12.

in rapid ebullition.
are

water

183°),

(b.p.

ing liquid, which

The

100°),

and ethyl benzoate

xylene

(b.p.

(b.p. 213°).

escapes through the side-tube

is

kept

most commonly employed

liquids

(/),

and

140°),

aniline

The condensed
is

(b.p.

liquid

collected for sub-

sequent use.

As soon

as the barometer tube is at a constant temperature,
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a weighed quantity (about 0-05 gram) of the substance, contained in a small stoppered vessel (d), which, it fills completely,
is

placed under the open end

(h).

The

vessel immediately

the mercury in the tube, the substance

rises to the surface of

vaporises into the Torricellian vacuum, and the mercury

forced

downwards

;

is

as soon as the level remains stationary,

the volume of the vapour

is

noted.

The temperature

of the

vapour is the boiling-point of the liquid employed to heat
the barometer tube.
The pressure is determined by subtracting the height of the column of mercury in the inner
tube

{db),

above the level in the trough, from the height

the barometer, both readings having been

of

The weight

to 0°.*

of the vapour

first

reduced

that of the substance

is

taken.

The

great advantage of this

means

method

lies in

the fact that

it

vapour density of substances under greatly reduced pressures, and therefore at
temperatures very much below their ordinary boiling-points,
BO that it can often be employed with
success in the case of substances which

affords a

are

of determining the

only volatile without decomposing

under reduced pressure.
Dumai Method. A

—

vessel of
fig.

13),

out to a fine tube,

temperature

the

pressure

globe-shaped

200 c.c. capacity (a,
the neck of which is drawn
about

(B')

is

carefully weighed,

and barometric

{t'°)

being

noted.

A

fairly

large quantity of the substance (about

8-10

grams)

is

now

introduced

by

Fig. 13.

into
gently heating the globe and quickly dipping the tube
oil-bath
an
in
The vessel is then immersed
the liquid.

13) containing a thermometer (&),
constant temperature, at least 20° above

(shown in section in

and heated

at

a

fig.

the boiling-point of the compound.
*

By

The

air in

the apparatus

correcting for the expansion of the mercury.
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is

quickly expelled by the rapid vaporisation of the suband the vessel is filled with the vapour of the liquid.

stance,

As soon
which

is

as

the whole of the liquid has been vaporised,

known by

the

issue

to

ceases

that gas

fact

from the

fine tube,

point

the

of

the

latter

is

sealed before the blowpipe, the temperature of

the

oil-bath

{f)

the

height

of

barometer

the

being

(B)

The

noted.

and

globe

is

allowed to cool, and

then

cleaned,

is

dried,

and weighed.
is

The point of the tube
now broken under

water

fills

mercury),

(or

which

rushes

the

pletely,

in

except for the

minute

quantity

liquid produced

condensation

vapour
the

in

globe

or volume

14.

of

by the

of

the

weighed, and
Kg.

and
com-

globe

the
globe;

is

again

its

capacity

(v)

obtained

from the weight of the
water contained in it. The volume may also
be measured
directly by transferring the liquid
from the globe to a
graduated vessel.

When the globe is weighed the first time it is full of air,
but at the second weighing it is full of vapour;
if, therefore,'
the first weight be subtracted from the second,
the difference,
W,

is

the weight of the volume,

v,

of

vapour

less

the weight
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v,

of air*

The weight
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of the air is calculated

by reducing the volume, v, at t'° and B' to IST.T.P., and multiplying by 0-001293, the weight of 1 c.c. of air at N.T.P.
this weight added to
gives the weight of the volume, v, of
vapour at f and B. The volume, v, of vapour at f and B is

W

then reduced to N.T.P., the weight of an equal volume of
hydrogen at N.T.P. calculated, and divided into the weight
of the vapour.

—

Owing to its simplicity, and the
which the determination may be made, this
now used whenever possible ; the apparatus is

Victor Meyer's Method.
rapidity with

method

is

fig. 14.
The bulb tube (ab) is closed (at a) by
means of an india-rubber stopper, and heated by the vapour
of some constant boiling liquid t contained in the outer vessel

represented in

(c)
as the air expands it escapes through the narrow tube (d),
which dips under the water in the vessel (e). As soon as the
temperature of the bulb tube (ab) becomes constant that is
;

—

to say,

when bubbles

graduated tube

(g) is filled

end of d ; the stopper
or bulb (d,

fig.

of air cease to escape (from d)

(a)

—the

with water and inverted over the
is now removed, and a small bottle

12) completely filled with a weighed quantity

(about 0-05 gram) of the liquid dropped into the apparatus,!
the stopper being replaced as quickly as possible.

The

sub-

stance immediately vaporises, and the vapour forces some of

the air out of the apparatus into the graduated vessel

When

air ceases

(g).

to issue (from d), the stopper (a) is at once

taken out to prevent the water

(in e)

from being sucked back

into the apparatus.

The volume

of the

vapour

is

ascertained

by measuring the

* Changes in the temperature of the air, height of "the barometer, and
volume of the globe occurring during the experiment may be neglected.
t See page 38 in determining the vapour density of substances of high
;

may be used,
or the bulb tube (ab) may be heated at a constant temperature in a metal
bath.
t In order to prevent fracture, a little dry asbestos, glass-wool, or sand
boiling-point, diphenylamine (b.p. 310°) or sulphur (b.p. 448°)

is

placed in

b.

42
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volume («) of the air in the graduated tube,* its temperature
The volume
(t°) and the barometric pressure (B) being noted.
of the air (in g) is not the same as that actually occupied by
the hot vapour (in ah), because the displaced air has been
Its
and is measured under a different pressure.
volume now is equal to that which the given weight of vapour
would occupy under the same conditions of temperature and

cooled,

pressure.

The temperature of the volume, v, of air being t°, and the
height of the barometer B, the volume at N.T.P. would be
273
B-M)
X
273 + ^
760

,

,

t°

.

w bemg

,,

^

„

.

The weight

(see foot-note, p. 25).

.

the tension of aqueous vapour at
of an equal

volume

of

hydrogen at N.T.P. is then calculated and divided into the
weight of the substance taken ; the vapour density is thus
obtained.

The liquid in (c) should have a boiling-point at least 25° higher
than that of the substance of which the vapour density is reqmred
in order that the latter may be rapidly vaporised otherwise its
vapour may condense again higher up the tube. If, as is generally
the case, the temperature of the air in the tube {ab) be lower at the
top than at the bottom, this is of no consequence; nor does it
matter if the displaced air be colder than the vapour, or if the
vapour be cooled a little while it is displacing the air. This is
because any diminution in the volume of the air displaced from the
tube {ab) arising from these causes is exactly compensated forduring the subsequent cooling to t° ; the lower the original temperature, the smaller the subsequent contraction.
If, for example,
the hot vapour measured 25 c.c. at 250°, but only displaced 24-04 c.c.
of air owing to the latter being of the average temperature of 230°,
the 24-04 c.c. of air at 230° would occupy the same volume as 25 c.c.
at 250° if both were cooled to i°.

—

Determination of Molecular Weight from the Depression of
the Freezing-point.

—"When

sugar

is

dissolved in water, the

solution has a lower freezing-point than that of pure water,

and the extent to which the freezing-point
*

Compare

p. 24.

is

lowered or
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depressed is, within certain limits of Concentration,
directly
'proportional to the weight of sugar in solution; 1
part of
sugar, for example, dissolved in 100 parts of water depresses
the freezing-point about
freezes at

- 0-058°

0-058°—that

instead of at

0°,

is

to say, the solution

the freezing-point of pure

water; 2 parts of sugar dissolved in 100 parts of water lower
the freezing-point 0-116°, 3 parts 0-174°, and so on.
Solutions of other organic compounds in other solvents,
such as acetic acid, benzene, &c., behave in a similar manner,
and, in sufficiently dilute solutions,

the depression of the

freezing-point is (approximately) proportional to the

number

of molecules of the dissolved substance in a given weight of
the solvent, and independent of the nature of the substance.
If,

then,

molecular proportions

of

various

substances

be

separately dissolved in a given (and sufficiently large) quan-

same solvent, the depression of the freezing-point
same (approximately) in all the solutions, but different

tity of the
is

the

From

with different solvents.

actual experiments with dilute

solutions, the depression of the freezing-point

which should be
produced by dissolving the molecular weight in grains of any
substance in 100 grams of a given solvent can be calculated;
the constant quantity, K,

which

is

thus found

is

termed the

molecular depression of that solvent.
If, for example, 1 gram of sugar dissolved in 100 grams of
water depresses the freezing-point by 0-058°, 342 grains (i.e. the
molecular weight in grams) would theoretically cause a depression
of 19-8°=K.

This constant having been determined for any solvent, the
molecular weight, M, of a substance can then be ascertained

by observing the depression of the freezing-point
ciently dilute solution, containing a

known

of a suffi-

quantity of that

substance.
If 1 gram of the substance were dissolved in 100
grams of the solvent, the observed depression, D, would be

K X p:, because K is the depression produced
weight in grams

— that

is

to say,

by

M

by the molecular

grams

—and

the de-

44
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pression varies directly with the weight of dissolved substance.
If,

again,

P

grams of the substance were dissolved in 100

grams of the solvent, the depression,

D=K x

molecular weight

P

and

p

hence the

=rj,

M

I^xP
=

D

"

being known,

if

K
'

the de-

be ascertained experi-

pression

mentally, the molecular weight,

M, can be calculated.
This method of determining
the molecular weight of organic

compounds was
Baoult, and
Raoult's

as

the

or

with

aid

manner

A

:

the

in

15),

known

cryoscopic

observation

the

apparatus devised by
(fig.

applied by

usually

The

metliod.

made

first

is

large

of

is

the

Beckmann
following

tube

(A),

about 3 cm. in diameter, and
provided with a side-tube (B),
closed with a cork
(C),
through which pass a stirrer (a)
and a thermometer (h) graduated
is

^"^

Jli ^
MBS
jf^

^'

'^

J

"111

iT^i^MI

'
i

J'

*°

^

T^°'

weighed quantity

(about 25 grams) of the solvent
is

placed in the tube, which

then

fitted

(D),

which serves

into

is

a wider tube
as

an

air-

jacket and prevents a too rapid
Fig. 15.

change

in

apparatus

temperature.
is

now

The

introduced

through a hole in the metal plate (E) into a vessel which
is partly filled with a liquid, the temperature of which
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about 5° lower than the freezing-point of the solvent.

is

The

solvent

A)

(in

thermometer rapidly

is

now

falls,

constantly stirred,

when

and sinks below the

the

freezing-

point of the solvent, until the latter begins to freeze; the

thermometer now

rises again,

.

at a temperature

which

but soon becomes' stationary

the freezing-point of the solvent.
weighed quantity of the substance is now introduced
through the side-tube (B), and after first allowing the
is

A

solvent to melt completely, the freezing-point of the solution
ascertained as before.
The difference between the two
freezing-points is the depression (D)
the molecular weight of

is

-;

the substance
formula.

Example.
solved

in

then calculated with the aid of the above

is

—4-9818

grams of cane-sugar (CijHjaOu) dis96-94 grams of water caused a depression in

the

freezing-point of 0-295°

the

solvent

Since 96-94 grams of
grams of substance, P, the
quantity in 100 grams = 5-139 grams.
The constant, K,
for water is 19 ; hence the molecular weight, M, of cane19 X 5-139
= 331, the true value
sugar is found to be
„
„g
contain

(D).

4-9818

—

—

being 342.

As

in the determination of molecular weight from the

vapour

the

density,

experimental

and

frequently differ by several units, but this

theoretical
is

values

of little import-

ance for the reasons already stated.

The
are

:

K,

constants,

acetic acid,

39

;

for the solvents

benzene, 49

;

most frequently used

water, 19.

Determination of Molecular Weight from the Elevation of
When molecular proportions of different

the Boiling-point.

substances

are

—

dissolved

in

a fixed

and

sufficiently large

quantity of a given solvent, the boiling-point of the solution
is

raised

by the same amount

;

experiments with

dilute

and then by
the rise which

solutions give the actual rise in boiling-point,

—

that is,
calculation, the molecular elevation
should be produced by dissolving the molecular weight in
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grams of the substance in 100 grams of the solvent

—may be

deduced.

The value thus determmed is (approximately) a constant,
K, but is different for different solvents ; if now the value of
is known, the molecular weight of a substance soluble in
that solvent can be determined experimentally by finding the
elevation of the boiling-point, E, produced by dissolving a

K

known weight

of the substance in a

solvent, the formula

Kx
P
=^—
M=—

known weight

being employed.

of the

(Compare

p. 44.)

One

of the simplest forms of

molecular weights by

this,

devised by Landsberger
solvent

is

apparatus for determining

the ehullioscopic method,

A suitable

(fig. 1 6).

placed in the tube

(a),

which

is

is

that

quantity of the

about 16 cm. in

height and 3 cm. in diameter, and which has a small opening
at ip) for the escape of vapour

means

tube (a) is fitted by
which serves as an airwhich is connected with an
The inner tube (a) is closed
;

this

of a cork into a larger one (c)

and the

jacket,

outlet (d) of

ordinary Liebig's condenser.

with a cork through which pass a thermometer, graduated
to ^V> ^^^ ^ *^^^ (*)> *^^ ^'^d o^ which has been cut off in a
slanting

The

direction,

or

perforated

solvent in the tube (a)

with a number of holes.

not heated directly, but only by
the vapour of the same solvent that is generated in the flask

(/)

;

in this

The

is

way superheating

is

avoided.

boiling-point of the solvent alone is first determined

by heating the solvent in the

flask (/) and passing its
vapour through the solvent in (a) until the thermometer
shows a constant temperature; the solvent in (a) is then
mixed with that in the flask (/), about the same quantity

as originally used being poured back into the tube (a).

A

weighed quantity of the substance is now placed in (a), and
vapour from (/) is again passed until the temperature is
again constant.
The difference between the two readings
gives the elevation E.
The weight of the solvent in {a) at
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the time of the second reading has now to be
found, and the
molecular weight of the substance can then be calculated.

Fig. 16.

Instead of determining the amount of solvent by direct weighing,
the tube (a) may be graduated, as suggested by Walker, and the
weight of the solvent ascertained with sufficient accuracy by
multiplying its volume by its specific gravity at its boiling-point.

The quantity of solvent originally placed in (a) should be so
chosen that by the time the solvent is boiling constantly, the total
quantity amounts to about 10 grams.
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Example.

—0-5617 gram

of naphthalene dissolved in carbon

disulphido raised the boiling-point

by 0-784°; the solvent

alone weighed 12-74 grams, hence 100 grams of the solvent

would have contained 4-42 grams of substance. The constant,
K, for carbon disulphide is 23-7 ; the calculated molecular
weight, therefore,

is

128.

The constants

acetic

acid,

—

.

for

„

—

.

=134, the true value being

the solvents generally used are

25-3; benzene, 26-7; water, 5-2; ether, 21-1;

ethyl alcohol, 11-5; acetone, 16-7.

The

cryoscopic and ebuUioscopic methods are not applicable to
in the case of electrolytes the results obtained with
;
certain solvents such as water, acetic acid, and alcohol accord with
all substances

the view that the chemical molecules of the dissolved substance
are dissociated into simpler portions (ions) ; in the case of some
non-electrolytes the results obtained with solvents such as
ether, benzene, and carbon disulphide indicate that the chemical
molecules of the dissolved substance are associated, or form
more complex aggregates.

CHAPTER

III.

CONSTITUTION OR STRUCTURE OP ORGANIC COMPOUNDS.

Even when

the molecular formula of an organic

compound

has been established by the methods described in the fore-

going pages, the most

difficult

and important steps in the

investigation of the substance have

Many

known

still to

be taken.

which two or more compounds
have the same molecular fwmula, and yet are different in
chemical and physical properties
there are, for example,
two compounds of the molecular formula CgH^Og, three
Now, if the
of the molecular formula CjHjg, and so on.
properties of a compound depended simply on the nature
and number of the atoms of which it is composed, there
cases are

in

;
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could not be two or more different substances having the
same molecular formula.

The only

possible conclusion to be

existence of such compounds

is,

drawn from the proved

therefore, that the difference

between them is a difference in constitution ; in other words,
that the atoms of which their molecules are composed are
differently united.

There

is

nothing at

improbable in this conclusion

all

:

in

the case of simple inorganic compounds, the behaviour of any
particular

atom depends on the nature

groups of atoms with which

ammonia, NH3,

it is

united.

of the other

atoms or

The hydrogen atoms

but the hydrogen atoms
HjSO^, are displaceable by zinc, and the
only difference between them is a difference in their state of
combination.
It is just the same in the case of organic compounds the state of combination determines the behaviour
of the atoms, and therefore the properties of the compound
depend on the state of combination of all the atoms of which
in

for example, are not,

in sulphuric acid,

;

its

molecule

is

composed.

Now, although the

actual arrangement or structure of the

molecule cannot be, directly

determined,

it

is

possible

to

obtain some idea of the state of combination of the atoms by

studying the chemical behaviour of the compound.

Methyl

CH^O, for example, is readily acted on by sodium,
yielding a compound of the composition CHgNaO, which is
alcohol,

formed by the displacement of one hydrogen atom (a) by one
atom of the metal ; the other three hydrogen atoms in methyl
alcohol cannot be displaced, no matter hovi? large a quantity of
sodium be employed. Again, when methyl alcohol is treated

with hydrogen chloride under certain conditions, one atom of
hydrogen and one atom of oxygen are displaced by one atom
of

chlorine,

a

compound

of the

composition

CH3CI being

formed,

CH,0 + HC1 = CH3C1 + H20.

When

this

compound

is

into methyl alooliol, one
Org.

heated with water,

it is

transformed

atom of chlorine being displaced by
D
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one atom of oxygen and one atom of hydrogen
is,

;

the change

in fact, the reverse of that represented above.

From these and other experiments it is concluded that
methyl alcohol contains one atom of hydrogen (a) combined
differently from the other three ; also that one atom of hydrogen
is closely associated with the oxygen atom, because the two
are constantly displaced and replaced together ; as, further,
the compound CH3CI does not contain a hydrogen atom
which can be displaced by sodium, it is concluded that the
particular hydrogen atom (a) in methyl alcohol which is dis-.
placeable by sodium is the same as that which is closely
These conclusions may
associated with the oxygen atom.
be expressed by the formulae CH3(0H) and CH3(0!N'a).
Now, any compound, such as ethyl alcohol, C3H5O, propyl
alcohol, CgHgO, &c., which behaves like methyl alcohol under
the same conditions may be assumed to contain one atom
of hydrogen and one atom of oxygen in the same state of
combination as in methyl alcohol, and may be represented by
formulae such as C2H5(OH), CgH7(0H), &c. The constitution
of any compound may be ascertained, therefore, by carefully
studying

its

chemical behaviour under various conditions or

by comparing

known

behaviour with that of some compound of
Atoms or groups of atoms which are

its

constitution.

found to show the

same

behaviour are considered to be

combination.

in a similar state of

It

determine the state of combination of

atoms of which the molecule
suitable formulse, not
stitution,

may be

is

is

tlius possible

many

to

or of all the

composed, and then, by using

only the state of combination or con-

but also the chemical behaviour, of the substance
Formulae employed for this purpose are

expressed.

called rational or constitutional formulse.

Another way of representing compounds is by means of
which is to express still more
fully and clearly the constitution and chemical behaviour of
grapliic formulae, the object of

the

substance.

grapliic formulse,

Before
it

will

giving

examples

of

the

use

of

be necessary to consider the molecular
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formulae of some of the simpler organic compotmds.

purpose attention

pounds such as
(c) COCI2 ; and

may be directed in
(a) CH^ and CHClg

the

For

this

place to com-

first

(b) COg and COS
;
which contain only one atom of
carbon in the molecule.
In all these compounds the atom of
carbon is combined with (a) 4 monovalent or monad atoms,
(&) 2 dyad atoms, (c) 1 dyad and 2 monad atoms, or {d) 1
triad and 1 monad atom
that is to_ say, with four monad
atoms or their valency equivalent.
With the doubtful
exception of carbon monoxide, CO,* no compound containing
only one carbon atom is known, in which the carbon atom is
combined with more or less than four monad elements or

{d) HCIST,

—

their valency

and

equivalent; carbon, therefore,

may

this fact

C=

be expressed by writing

=C=

or

or

or in any other way, four lines being
its

its

is

tetravalent,

symbol,

—C—

drawn simply

to express

tetravalent character.

For similar reasons the monovalent hydrogen atom may
divalent oxygen by
H
or

— —

0=

—

be represented by

,

N^ or —N —
I

trivalent nitrogen

by

,

and

so on, the

number

of lines serving to recall the valency of the atom.
I^ now, in tlje case of substances such as CH^, CH3CI,

CHCI3, in which the carbon atom

is

united with four

monad

atoms, each oLthe latter be placed at the extremity of one of
the four lines which

represent

following formulae are obtained

H

H— C—
I

I

H

the valency of carbon,

H

H

H— C—
I

I

CI— C— CI

I

CI

I

CI

If in the case of substances such as CO^, COClj,
*

Oxygen may be

the

:

assuijied to be a tetj'ad in

CO,

COS, each
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of the dyad atoms be given two lines, the

compounds

will

be

represented by the formulse,

Similarly,

HON may be

H— C^K

represented by the formula

Pormulse of this kind are termed graphic formulce. They
are intended to express in a purely diagrammatic manner the
constitution of the several
state of

compounds

— that

is

to

say,

the

combination and the valency of each of the atoms in

the molecule.

In

3ll

such formulse, therefore, the number of

running to or from any given symbol must be the same
as the number of monad atoms with which the element
The
represented by that symbol is known to combine.
lines

constitution of carbon disulphide, for example, should not be

expressed by the formula C<^ T, or that of carbon dioxide by

elements

is

— —

C 0, because the valency of the
not correctly indicated by the number of lines.

a formula such as

These lines are sometimes called valencies, more frequently
C^IST, the
bonds or linkings in the graphic formula
hydrogen atom is said to be combined with carbon by one
bond or linking, the nitrogen atom by three. The hydrogen
and nitrogen atoms are not directly combined, but are both
united with carbon.
It must not be supposed, however, that these lines are

H—

;

intended to represent the actual force
causes the atoms to combine.

valency or

They

or

attraction

which

are simply expressions of

combining capacity, and

may

be shortened or

lengthened at will without altering their significance
they are shortened, as in the formulse

rule,
:

C

:

S, or brackets are

employed

:

as a

H-C:N

instead, as in

and
CH3(0H),

H
which

signifies the

same

as

CHg-OH

and

H— C —
H

—H.

All
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would be termed constitutional rather
is no sharp difference between

than graphic formulae, but there
them.

All such formulae are based on considerations of valency,
and on a study of the chemical behaviour of the compounds
which they represent ; they summarise, in fact, in a concise
and simple manner the most important chemical properties of
those compounds.

CHAPTER

IV.

SATURATED HYDROCARBONS.

THE PARAFFINS, OR HYDROCARBONS OF THE METHANE
It-

has already been noted that carbon differs from

other elements in forming an extraordinarily large
of
of

SERIES.
all

number

compounds with hydrogen ; these compounds, composed
hydrogen and carbon only, are called hydrocarbons.
Methane,

or Marsh-gas,

CH^,

name

is

the simplest hydrocarbon.

and other
which the decomposition or decay of vegetable
On stirring a marshy
matter is taking place under water.
pond or swamp, bubbles consisting of marsh-gas, carbon
It is one of the
dioxide, and other gases frequently rise.
principal constituents of the gas which streams out of the
earth in the petroleum districts of America and Eussia; it
also occurs in coal-mines, the gas (fire-damp) which issues from

met

It is

places

with, as its

in

the fissures in

air,

the

coal

sometimes containing as much

as

methane, to the presence of which, mixed
Ordinary coal-gas
explosions in coal-mines are due.

80-90 per
with

implies, in marshes

cent, of

usually contains about 40 per cent, of methane.

Methane
*

is

formed* in small quantities by the

The words farmed,

is of

the compound.

and produced are used when the method
and not suitable for the actual preparation of

obtained,

theoretical importance,

direct union
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of carbon

when

SERIES.

and hydrogen at about 1200°; it is also obtained
hydrogen or steam, together with the

sulphuretted

vapour of carbon disulphide,

passed over heated copper

is

(Berthelot),

CSg + 2H2S + 8Cu = CH^ + 4CU2S
CS2 + 2H2O + 6Cu = CH^ + 2CU2S
and when carbon tetrachloride
amalgam and water (p. 55),
CCl4 + 4H2 =

is

+ 2CuO

reduced with

;

sodium

CH, + 4HCl.

Methane is also formed when zinc methyl*
composed by water,

(p.

222)

is

de-

Zn(CH3)2 + 2H2O = 2CH^ + Zn(0H)2.

Methane is prepared by heating one jiart of anhydrous
sodium or potassium acetate with four parts of soda-lime
in a hard glass tube or retort, and collecting the gas over
water,

CaHgOgNa + NaOH = CH^
The gas obtained
hydrogen, ethylene
ever,

in

this

(p.

way

71),

-l-

Na^COg.

contains small quantities of

and other impurities;

barium oxide be used instead

if,

how-

of soda-lime the gas

is

evolved in a nearly pure condition.

Pure methane

is

prepared by dropping a solution of methyl

iodide in about an equal

volume

of 95 per cent, alcohol

from

a stoppered funnel into a flask containing a large quantity of
a zinc-copper couple, t

The methyl

iodide

is

reduced by the

* Compounds, such as zinc methyl, are often unavoidably introduced
long before their properties are described; in such cases references are
given.
The groups of atoms, CH3-, C2H5-, O3H7-, and 0^11^-, are termed
methyl, ethyl, propyl, and butyl respectively (p. 117).

+ The zinc-copper couple is prepared by heating copper powder (obtained
by reducing the oxide in hydrogen) with small pieces of clean zinc foil, or

with zinc

filings, in an atmosphere of coal-gas, until the mixture begins to
cake together. It may also be prepared by immersing clean zinc filings in
a 2 per cent, solution of copper sulphate, and washing first with alcohol
and then with ether ; that prepared by the first method gives the better

results.
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nascent hydrogen formed by the action of the aqueous alcohol
on the zinc-copper couple, and a slow but continuous evolution of methane takes place without application of heat,

CH3l + 2H = CH, + HI;
the gas

is

passed through a tube containing the zinc-copper

couple, in order to free

it

from methyl iodide, and collected

over water.

In a similar manner, all halogen derivatives of marsh-gas
174) are converted into marsh-gas on treatment with
nascent hydrogen, generated in some suitable manner.*
(p.

The substances most frequently used in reducing organic compounds
sodium and alcohol; sodium amalgam and water; zinc, iron, or tin,
and an acid ; stannous chloride and hydrocMwic acid ; hydrogen iodide
sulphuretted hydrogen; and sulphur dioxide.
"

are,

Sodium, acting on an alcoholic or inoist ethereal solution
most powerful reducing agents known,

of the sub-

stance, is one of the

Na-)-C2H5-OH=C2H5-ONa-l-H
Na-l-H20=lTaOH-l-H.
In cases where a high temperature is required, boiling amyl alcohol (p. 106)
is used instead of ethyl alcohol.
Sodium Amalgam, an alloy of sodium and mercury, acts on aqueous or
aqueous alcoholic solutions in the same way as metallic sodium, the action
being, however, greatly moderated by the presence of the mercury.
Zinc and Iron are generally used with hydrochloric, dilute sulphuric, oi
acetic acid.
Zinc dust is sometimes employed in alkaline solution, as, for
instance, in the presence of potash, soda, or ammonia,

Zn

-1-

2K0H =Zn(0K)2 H- 2H.

Substances which are reduced only with great difficulty are frequently
mixed with zinc dust and heated at a high temperature.
Tin is employed with hydrochloric acid,

Sn-)-2Ha=SnCl2-f2H.
not acted on by hydrochloric acid alone, but, in
liresence of reducible substances, is a very powerful reducing agent, stannic
chloride being formed,

Stannous Chloride

is

SnCl2-f2Ha=SnCl4H-2H.
Hydrogen Iodide,

in concentrated aqueous solution,

is

a very powerful

reducing agent at high temperatures, being decomposed into hydrogen and
iodine ; it is usual to add a pinch of amorphous phosphorus to the mixture,
in order that the iodine may be reconverted into hydrogen iodide (31-f-P

+3H20=H3P03-f3HI).
Sulphuretted Hydrogen,

being readily decomposed into sulphur and
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Methane

a colourless, tasteless gas

is

-11° under

SERIES.
it

;

condenses to a

180 atmospheres. It
burns with a pale-blue, non-luminous flame, and forms a
liquid at

a pressure of

highly explosive mixture with certain proportions of air or

oxygen,

CH^ + 2O2 = CO2
2 vols.

H-

4

vols.

=

2H2O
+ 4 vols.

-f-

2 vols.

It is almost insoluble in water, but rather
It is very stable

alcohol.

when

;

more soluble

in

passed through bromine,

potash, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, solution of potassium per-

manganate, and solution of chromic acid,
or changed in

When

any way.

dark, no action takes place

methane and 2

but

;

vols, of chlorine

explosion ensues, and carbon

is

it

is

not absorbed

mixed with chlorine in the
if

a mixture of

1

vol.

of

be exposed to direct sunlight,
deposited,

CH^-t-2Cl2=C-^4HCl.
In diffused sunlight there is no explosion, but after some
time a mixture of hydrogen chloride and four other compounds is produced, the proportion of each depending on
the quantity of chlorine present, and on the conditions of
the experiment,

CH^ + CI2 = CH3CI + HCl.

CH, + 2CI2 = CH2CI2 + 2HC1.

Methyl Chloride.

Methylene

CH, + 3CI3 = CHCI3 + 3HC1.

CH^ + 4CI2 = CCl,

Chloroform.

Chloride.'
-t-

4HC1.

Carbon Tetracliloride.

All these compounds are formed by the displacement of one

more hydrogen atoms by an equivalent quantity of chlorine.
The carbon atom cannot combine with more than four monad
atoms, so that hydrogen must be displaced if any action at all'
take place.
Now, it may be supposed that in the formation
or

of methyl chloride, CH3CI, for example, one of the hydrogen
hydrogen,

is

frequently used as a mild reducing agent, generally in the

form of ammonium sulphide.
Sulphur Dioxide has only a limited use
ducible substances,

it is

in presence of water and re;
converted into sulphuric acid,

SO2

-I-

2H2O =H2S04

-1-

2a
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drawn away from the carbon by the superior attracand that one atom of chlorine takes up

tion of the chlorine,

the vacant place in the molecule without the other atoms

being disturbed or their state of combination altered
change may then be represented graphically thus

;

this

;

Hy

xH

Hy

01

X^^-r-^lCI
H/ \h

H

/CI

>c/

=

H/

+

\h

I

CI

In the formation of methylene chloride, CHgClg, it may be
supposed that a repetition of this process occurs, and so also
in the case of the other products

assumed

that

the chlorine

is

in

all

the

;

above

may be

in other words,

it

examples

action

the

not such that the molecule of marsh-gas

of
is

completely broken up into atoms, which then, by combination

with chlorine, form totally new molecules, but that certain
atoms simply change places. To such changes as these, in

which certain atoms

are simply displaced

by an equivalent

quantity of other atoms, without the state of combination of
the rest of the molecule being altered, the term substitution
is applied,

and the compounds formed

as the result of the

change are called substitution products.
The four compounds mentioned above are substitution
products of methane and of one another

CHgCl,

is

:

methyl

chloride,

a mono-substitution product, methylene chloride,

CHgClg, a di-substitution product of marsh-gas, and so on;
is a tri-substitution product of methane,

chloroform, CHClg,

If, by treatmanner described above,

a di-substitution product of methyl chloride.

ment with nascent hydrogen

in the

any of these substitution products be reconverted into marshwould be termed inverse

gas or into one another, the change

substitution.

which it is possible to produce a change
any of its chloro-substitution products,
The atom of
is by a process of direct or inverse substitution.
number
maximum
carbon already holds in combination its

The only way

in

in marsh-gas, or in
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and some of them must be displaced if any otlier
Compounds such as these, in
atom enter the molecule.
which the maximum combining capacity of all the carbon
atoms is exerted, and which can only yield derivatives by
of atoms,

substitution, are

termed saturated.

Etliane, ethyl hydride, or dimethyl, CaH^, like methane,
occurs in the gas which issues from the earth in the
petroleura^

or

It

districts.

methyl iodide

is

formed when methyl chloride
in dry ethereal

is treated with sodium

solution,

2CH3I + 2Na = CgHg +

2ISraI

means of preparing ethane from its
elements, because methane can be formed by the direct
union of its elements, as already stated, and then converted
this reaction

affords a

by treatment with chlorine.
formed when zinc ethyl (p. 220)

into methyl chloride

Ethane

is also

is

decom-

posed with water,

ZnCCaHs)^ + 'iRf) =

when ethylene

(p.

71)

is

'iC^B.^

+ Zn(0H)2

treated with nascent hydrogen,

C2H4 + 2H = CgHg
and when methyl iodide

is

treated with zinc methyl,

2CH3I + Zn(CH3)2 = 2C2H6 + Znlj.
Ethane

is

prepared by reducing ethyl iodide with the zinc-

copper couple, exactly as described in the preparation of pure

methane,

C2H5l-l-2H
or

by the

= C2Hg-fHI,

electrolysis of dilute acetic acid,

or of a concen-

trated aqueous solution of potassium acetate (Kolbe).
acetic acid is used, ethane

When

and carbon dioxide are evolved at

the positive, hydrogen at the negative, pole,

ch3.co'h
when potassium
positions occur

acetate

= ^2^«+^^^2+^2;
is

employed the following decom-
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2OO2 + 2K

and

2K + 2H20 = 2KOH + H2,
same gases are evolved as before.
Ethane is a colourless, tasteless gas, which liquefies at
4° under a pressure of 46 atmospheres; it is practically

so that the

insoluble

water,

in

slightly

soluble

in

alcohol.

It

in-

is

flammable, burns with a feebly luminous flame, and can be

exploded with air or oxygen,

2C2H5+
4
It

is

vols.

very stable, and

sulphuric

acid,

4,

5,

or

it

=

vols.

is

not acted on by alkalies, nitric acid,

bromine,

diffused sunlight,

=4002+ 6H2O

7O2
14

When

temperatures.

3,

+

8 vols.

4-

12

oxidising

or

vols.

agents

at

ordinary

mixed with chlorine and exposed

gives various substitution products^

6 atoms

to

1, 2,

hydrogen being displaced by an

of

equivalent quantity of chlorine.

CaHg + CI2 = CgHgCl + HCl.

C^B.^

+ 2CI2 = CaH^Clg + 2HC1.
Ethylene Bichloride.

Ethyl Chloride.

C2He + 6Cl3 = C2Cl6 + 6HCl.
Pevchlorethaiie.

Ethane, like methane, cannot combine directly with chlorine
or with

The

any element ;

it is

a saturated compound.

constitution of ethane

the following

manner

:

may be deduced

theoretically in

the two atoms of carbon must be

directly united, because hydrogen, being monovalent, cannot

link the two carbon atoms together
tetravalent, each of the carbon

united with three atoms of

the

following graphic

based entirely

;

as,

hydrogen

formula,

moreover, carbon

is

atoms must also be directly
as

represented

H H
H— C—C— H.
H H

on considerations of valency,

This

is

in

view,

confirmed
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by a study of the methods of formation and proiserties of
ethane.
When methyl iodide is treated with sodium or
with zinc methyl, the metal combines with the halogen,
and a group of atoms, CH3-, is left; as, however, carbon is

H
H— C—
H

group

tetravalent,

this

H-, cannot

exist alone,

,

like the

atom of hydrogen

and immediately combines with a
CH3-CH3, or dimethyl, which

similar group forming ethane,
is

a saturated compound, because all the carbon atoms in the

maximum

molecule are exerting their

valency or combining

capacity.

Propane, propyl hydride, or methyl-ethyl, CgHg, occurs in
petroleum, and can be obtained by reducing propyl iodide or
(p. 181) with zinc and hydrochloric acid, or
with the zinc-copper couple,

isopropyl iodide

C3H7l-f2H = C3Hg-f-HI.
It is also obtained

by heating a mixture

of ethyl

and methyl

iodides with sodium in ethereal solution,

C2H5I + CH3I +

2]Sra

= CsHj + 2NaI,

and by treating zinc ethyl with methyl

iodide,

Zn(C2H5)3 -1- 2CH3I = 2C3H8 -I- Znlj.

Propane

is

a gas,

and

in chemical properties.

closely resembles

methane and ethane

It condenses to a colourless liquid at

— 17° under ordinary atmospheric pressure.
burns with a more luminous flame than ethane. When
treated with chlorine in diffused sunlight, it yields propyl
temperatures below
It

chloride

and other substitution products, one or more hydro-

gen atoms being displaced,
C3H8-f-Cl2

—

= C3HfCl + HCl.

Since propane is produced by the action of
Constitution.
sodium on a mixture of methyl and ethyl iodides, and also

HYDROCARBONS OP THE METHANE
by the action

of zinc ethyl

that propane

H H
H— C—C—
H H
formula

;

is

its constitution

derived

as

iodide,

it

or

from

is
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H H H
H-C-C-C-H,
H H H

regarded

on methyl
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H
— C— H
H

therefore represented

CHg-CH^-CHg, and

ethane,

just

as

it

and

by the

may be

ethane

may

derived from methane,

by substituting
the monovalent group of atoms CHg- for one atom of
be

considered

as

hydrogen.

Butanes,

CJI^q.

— Two

formula C^Hjg are known.

hydrocarbons

One

of

the

molecular

of them, butane, diethyl or

methyl-propyl, occurs in petroleum, and can be obtained by

heating ethyl iodide with sodium in ethereal solution,

2C2H5I + 2Na = C4H10 + 2]SraI.

The

other, isobutane, or trimethylmethane, is

tertiary

butyl

iodide

(p.

181)

is

reduced

formed when
with nascent

hydrogen,

These two hydrocarbons have been proved to have the same
molecular formula, but to be different in propertifes. Although
they are both gases under ordinary conditions, butane liquefies
at about 0°, isobutane not until about

—

17° uuder atmospheric

pressure, so that they are certainly distinct substances.

In

chemical properties they closely resemble propane and one
They give substitution products with chlorine, but
another.
the compounds obtained from butane are not identical with
those produced from isobutane, although they have the same

molecular formulae.
Constitution of the tioo Butanes.

—The production

of butane
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from ethyl iodide in the above-mentioned manner indicates
that this hydrocarhon is di-ethyl.
It is therefore represented

by the formula,

H H H H
H-C-C-C-C-H,
L
H H H H
I

I

or

CaHg-CaHg,

or

CHj-CHj-CHa-CHg,

Butane.

I

(I.)

which not only brings to mind the method of formation of
the hydrocarbon, but also indicates its relation to propane.
Butane, in fact, may be regarded as propane in which one
atom of hydrogen has been displaced by the monovalent

CH3pane

When, however,

group.
is

carefully considered,

atoms of hydrogen are not

it

all

the graphic formula of prowill be seen that the eight

in the

same

state

of com-

bination relatively to the rest of the molecule, but that two
of

them

(a),
(a)

H H H
H-i-C-C-H,
i

U

or

CH3-CH2-CH3,

CH2(CH3)2

or

(«)

('^)

(a)

are united with a carbon

atom which

is itself

combined with

two carbon atoms, whereas each of the other six atoms of

hydrogen

combined with a carbon atom which is united
If, then, one of the (a) hydrogen atoms

is

with only one other.
be displaced by a

CHg-

group, the constitution of the product

would be represented by the formula,

H
H-C

H

H

C

C-H,

H

I^

H—C —
I

whereas,

if

or

CH3 - CH - CH3,

or

CH(CH3)3

CH3
Isobutane.
("•)

one of the other hydrogen atoms were displaced, a
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hydrocarbon of the constitution represented by formula i.
would be formed. As in these two cases the atoms would
not

be in the same state of combination, the properties
compounds represented by these formulae would be

all

of the

different.

It is next important to note that the above

two

are the only

formulae which can be constructed with four atoms of carbon

and ten atoms of hydrogen, if it be assumed that carbon
tetravalent and hydrogen monovalent.
All formulae such

is

as

H

V^H

or

h/
on examination, be found to be identical with i. or ii.,
same state of combination. Since, then,

will,

as they express the

formula

represents the constitution of butane, that of iso-

i.

butane or trimethylmethane
conclusion

is

is

expressed by formula

ii.

This

confirmed by a study of the methods of forma-

and chemical behaviour of isobutane.
Three hydrocarbons of the molecular formula
*
C5H12 are known ; two of them namely pentane (b.p. 37°)
30°)
occur
in
petroleum,
and
are
colourand isopentane (b.p.

tion

Fentanes.

—

—

less

mobile liquids.

9-5°),

The

—

third,

tetramethylmetliane

can be obtained by treating tertiary butyl iodide

(p.

(b.p.

181)

with zinc methyl,

2(CH3)3CI -1- Zn(CH3)2 = 2(CHs)3C-CH3
For reasons similar
hydrocarbons,

to those stated in the case of the simpler

the constitutions of the three

respectively represented
* Except

when

+ Znl^.

by

pentanes are

the formulae,

otherwise stated, all the boiling-points given in this

refer to oj-dinarjr atnjosphepo pressure.

book
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H

HHHHH

HHH

H
i/^

„

H

H H

V\jj

^

"

H-i-H

III /^\h„ H—
C— 0— C—
xx-^H-C— C— C-C-C-H H-C— C-C<
I

I

1

I

I

HHHHH

H

H-C-H
I

H
Isopentane.

Pentane.

They may

Tetranietliylmetliane.

be regarded as derived from the butanes (pen-

all

tane and isopentane from normal butane,* tetramethylmethane

from isobutane) by the substitution of a CHg- group for one
atom of hydrogen.
Compounds, such as the two hydrocarbons
Isomerism.
C^HjQ, and the three hydrocarbons CjHjg, which have re-

—

same molecular formula, but different constituThe phenomenon is spoken
be isomeric.
of as isomerism, and the compounds themselves are called
Isomerism is due to a difference
isomers <jr isomerides.
spectively the

tions, are said to

in the state of combination or arrangement of the atoms.

When

graphic formulae are employed to represent the con-

stitutions of the hydrocarbons,

construct as
It

is

many

it

will be

found possible to

different formulae as there are isomerides.

possible, for example, to construct three different graphic

formulas for a substance of the molecular formula CgHjg,
three isomerides only are

known; more could not be

and

reprer

sonted by graphic formulae, assuming always that carbon
tetravalent.

and observed

is

This agreement between theoretical conclusions
facts

is

strong

evidence

of

the tetravalent

character of carbon.

Ethane may be regarded as derived from methane, propane
from ethane, and the butanes from propane, by substituting the monovalent group of atoms

CHg-

for one

atom of

hydrogen, and, theoretically, this process can be continued
without limit,
If one hydrogen atom in each of the three
* Compare p. 65,
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by a CHg- group, a number

peiitanes be displaced

of iso-

meric hydrocarbons, CgHj^, would be obtained, from each of
which, by a repetition of the same process, at least one hydrocarbon, C^Hjg, might be formed,
then, that, theoretically, a great
exist, and, as a

isolated

many have actually been
As the number of carbon
molecule increases, the number of possible
matter of

from petroleum

atoms in the
isomerides

and so on. It is evident,
number of hydrocarbons may

rapidly

very

fact,

(p. 69).

becomes

larger

7

;

isomerides

of

the

molecular formula CyHjj, 18 of the formula CjHjg, and no

than 802 of the formula C]gH2g could, theoretically, be
In many cases, all the possible isomerides have not

less

formed.

been prepared, but there can be

little

doubt that they could

be obtained by suitable reactions.
Tlie several isomeiides are usually distinguished by the terms

normal or primary,

iso-

or secondary,

and

tertiary.

A

primary hydrocarbon is one in which no carbon atom
combined with more than two others, as, for example,

CH3'CH2'CH2*CH3
Normal

A

normal or
is dii-ectly

CH3'CH2*CH2*Cli2'CIi2*Cri3.
Normal Hexane.

putaiie.

secondary or iso-hydrocarbon contains at least one carbon atom

directly united with three otheis,

Di-isopropyl.

Isobiitaiie (or Trimetliyliiietliatip).

A

tertiary hy(h'ocarbon contains at least one carbon

combined with four

atom

directly

others,

ca

CH,

3

CH3-C-CH2-CH3

CH3-C-CH3

CHs

CH,,

Tertiary

Tertiary Peiitaiie
(or Tetrainethylmetliane).

Hexane

(or Trimetliyletliylmethans).

In the case of iso- and tertiary hydrocarbons, it is convenient to use
a name which readily expresses the constitution of the compound
examples of such names are given above in bi-ackets,
;

Org,

.

P'
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ethane, propane, &c. are not

The hydrocarbons methane,
only

produced by

all
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similar reactions, but they also

very great similarity in chemical properties

show

for these reasons

;

they are classed together as the para£Bjis, or hydrocarbons of
the methane series.

The

class,

or generic,

name

'

paraffin

'

was

assigned to this group because paraffin- wax consists principally
of the higher

members of the methane

strong acids, alkalies, &c.

paruni

;

name

the

Paraffin-wax

series.

a remarkably inert and stable substance, and

is

is

not acted on by

from the Latin
was given to it for this

paraffin,

affinis (small or slight affinity),

reason.

Homologous

Series.

—When

the paraffins are arranged in

order of increasing molecular weight they form a series, each

member

which contains one atom of carbon and two atoms
more than the preceding member.

of

of hydrogen

Methane,

CH^

CjHg
Propane, CgHg
Ethane,
Butane,

|
[

^j^^^^^^^

^
q^''

^^
''

^^^

|
C^H
C^Hk, [

pp-^

CH,

Pentane, CjHjj

The members of this series are similar in constitution
and in chemical properties; but as the molecular weight
the

increases,

regular

properties undergo a gradual and
Such a series is termed homologous,
members are spoken of as homologues of

physical

variation.

and the several

one another; there are

many homologous

series of organic

compounds.
General Formula.

members

In the case of the

formula.
is

—The

molecular composition of

of a homologous series can be expressed

all

the

by a general

paraffin series the general formula

C„H2„^2, which means, that in

any member

containing n

2n+2 atoms of
« = 3 2w 4- 2 = 8.

atoms of carbon in the molecule, there are

hydrogen

That

;

in propane, CgHg, for example,

this is so can

;

be readily seen by writing the graphic

formulae of some of the paraffins in the following

manner
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HHH
CCC
HHH

H H

H

when

it is at once obvious that for every atom of carbon there
two atoms of hydrogen, the molecule containing, in addition, two extra hydrogen atoms.
Since the members of a homologous series can, as a rule,
be obtained by similar or general methods, if these be given

are

it

is

usually unnecessary to describe the preparation of each

member

separately.
In view, also, of the great similarity in
chemical properties, a detailed account of each compound

may be omitted
of

the

series

also be

the general properties of the

if

be described

the physical

;

members

properties

may

manner, since they uudergo
a regular and gradual variation as the molecular weight
treated

general

in a

increases.

The

following

is

a

summary

of the principal facts relating

way ; it will he found advansummaries until some knowledge

to the paraffins treated in this

tageous to omit this

of other

series

and

othefr

has been acquired.

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
or Methane Series.— Saturated

The Paraffin
hydrocarbons of
the general formula CiHan+a- The more important members of
the series are the following, the number of possible isomers being
indicated by the figures in brackets
Methane

(1),

Ethane (1),
Propane (1),
Butane (2),
Pentane (3),

CH^
C2H5
CaHg

Hexane (5), C6H14
Heptane (9), Oj-Hu
Octane (18), C^YL-^

C4H10
C5H12

Decane

Nonane

(35),
(75),

CgHa,
CioHjj

—

Nomenclature. The names of all the Iiydrocavbons of this seiies
have tlie distinctive termination ane, those of the higher members
having a prefix which denotes the number of carbon atoms in the
molecule.
Occurrence.

— The

paraffins

are found in

nature in enormous

quantities as petroleum or mineral naphtha, in smaller quantities
as natural gas, and as earth-wax, or ozokerite.
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Methods of Preparation.— (\) By the diy distillation of an alkali
a fatty acid (p. 145) with potash, soda, or soda-lime,

salt of

CHs-COONa + NaOH = CH4 + NajCOa
CsHy-COOK + KOH = CgHs + K^COg.
(2)

By

the action of nascent hydrogen on the alkyl* halogen

compounds,

CHsCl + SH^CHi + HCl
C2H5l + 2H = C2H6 + HI.
(3)

By

the action of sodium or zinc on the alkyl halogen com-

pounds (Wiirtz),
2C2HgI + 2Na = C^Hs- C2H5 + 2NaI
2CH3I H- 2Na = CHj- CH3 -I- 2NaI.
(4)

By decomposing

the zinc alkyl compounds

(p.

220) with water

(Frankland),

Zn(CH3)2 -f 2H2O =2CH4 -1- ZiilOH)^
Zn(C3H7)2 + 2H2O = 2C3H8 + Zn(0H)2.

compounds on the zinc
(5) By the action of the alkyl halogen
alkyl derivatives,

2CH3l + Zn(CH3),=2CH3.CH3 + Znl2
2CH3l-FZn(C2H5)2=2CH3.C2Hg-fZnl2.
Tertiary hydrocarbons, such as tetramethylmethane, may be
similarly prepared by acting with the zinc alkyl compounds on
certain dihalogen derivatives of the paraffins (p. 142),

^g^>CCl2 + Zn(CH3)2 = ™^>C<^{J^ = ZnCl2.
of
(6) By the electrolysis of aqueous solutions
potassium salts of the fatty acids (Kolbe),

tlie

sodium or

2CH3-COOK + 2H2O = CHs-CHg + 2CO2 + 2K0H + H^.

—

Physical Properties. The first four members of the series are
colourless gases under ordinary conditions, lint they are liquefied
fairly easily and the more readily the greater the number of carbon
atoms in the molecule. Methane liquefies at - 11° under a pressure of
180 atmospheres, ethane at 4° under 46 atmospheres, butane at 0°
under ordinary atmospheric pressure. The hydrocarbons containing from 5 to about 16 atoms of carbon are colourless liquids
under ordinary conditions, the boiling-point rising as the series is
Normal pentane boils at 37°, normal hexane at 69°, and
ascended.
normal heptane at 98°, the difference between the boiling-points
The higher
of consecutive normal hydrocarbons being about 30°.
*

The meaning

of the

word

alkyl

is

given on

p. II7.
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luembeis of the series, from about C15H34 (m.p. 18°), are colourless
the melting-point rising with increasing molecular weight.
The specific gravity of the' hydrocarbons from butane, CjHiq, to
octane, CgHu, varies from 0-600 to about 0-718 ; from octane
upwards the sp. gr. increases until the solid hydrocarbons are
reached, when it becomes almost constant at 0-775-0-780, this
value being determined at the melting-point.
The paraffins are insoluble, or nearly so, in water, but soluble in
solids,

alcohol, ether,

and other organic

—The

liquids.

are all characterised by
ordinary temperatures they ar" not acted on by
nitric acid, fuming sulphuric acid, alkalies, or sucii powerful oxidising agents as chromic acid and potassium permanganate, and even
at higher temperatures only a very slow action occurs. They are,
however, attacked by chlorine and, less readily, by bromine in
sunlight with formation of substitution products. Iodine has no

Chemical Properties.

great stability.

paraffins

At

action on the paraffins.

The

paraffins are saturated

directly with

compounds, and cannot combine

any element.

—

In Pennsylvania, North
Baku, South-east Russia and in other parts of the
world, a gas escapes from the earth under considerable pressure,
Paraffins of Commercial Importance.

America

;

in

;

either spontaneously or as the result of boring.

This natural gas

variable in composition, but usually contains a large proportion of methane and hydrogen, small quantities of other gaseous
is

and other hydrocarbons. It is employed as a fuel at
Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania for a variety of industrial purposes.
In the localities already mentioned enormous quantities of
petroleum, or mineral naphtha are also obtained, either from
natural springs or from artificial borings. The origin of natural
gas and petroleum is unknown, but it is possible that they are
produced by the destructive distillation in the lower layers of the
earth's crust of the fatty remains of (sea) animals, or by the action
paraffins,

of

water on carbides.
Crude petroleum is

specifically lighter than water, and varies
greatly in consistency and colour, being generally a thick yellow or
brown liquid with a greenish colour when viewed by reflected light.
It consists almost entirely of a mixture of hydrocarbons, that

obtained from Pennsylvania being composed chiefly of paraffins,
that from Baku of hydrocarbons belonging to a different (naphthene)
series.

Petroleum

is

not only, next to coal-gas, one of the most important
is also the source of a

illuminating agents of the present day, but

70
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of substances of considerable commercial value. The crude
not directly employed for illuminating purposes, owing partly
to the fact that it contains very volatile hydrocarbons which render
it too inflammable.
In order to obtain the various substances in
a condition suitable to the purposes for which they are required,
the crude oil is distilled from large iron vessels and the distillate

number
oil is

collected in fractions.

American petroleum, treated

in tliis w^ay,

Petroleum ether (b.p. 40-70°), gasoline (b.p. 70-90°), and
ligroin or light petroleum (b.p. 80-120°), colourless mobile liquids
yields

:

used as solvents for resins, oils, caoutchouc, &c. ; cleaning oil (b.p.
120-170°), employed for cleaning purposes, and as a substitute for
oil of turpentine in the preparation of varnishes ; refined petroleum,
kerosene, or burning oil (b.p. 150-300°), used for illuminating purposes ;* the portions collected above 300° are employed as lubricating oils, vaseline, &c., and the residual carbonaceous mass is
used for electrical purposes.
Russian petroleum also yields a
variety of products, such as benzine, kerosene, Vulcan oil, vaseline,
and paraffin, which, though slightly different in composition, are
similar in properties and uses to those obtained fioni American oil.
Ordinary paiaffin-wax is also obtained from the tar which
is produced by the destructive distillation of cannel-coal or shale.

When

this tar is fractionally distilled, it yields several liquid pro-

ducts similar to those obtained from petroleum

— such

as photogene

which are used as solvents and for illuminating
purposes and solid paraffins, or paraffin-wax, which is purified by
treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid and redistillation.
Paraffin-wax is a colourless, semi-crystalline, waxy substance,
soluble in ether, &c., but insoluble in water; its melting-point
ranges from about 45-65°, according to its composition its prin-

and solar

oil,

—

;

cipal use is for the preparation of candles

(p. 173).

Ozokerite is a naturally occurring solid paraffin

found in Galicia and Eoumania
ment with concentrated sulphuric acid and

which

is

;

or earth-wax

it is purified

by

treat-

distillation.

* All petroleum products of low boiling-point are highly inflammable
and form explosive mixtures with air (use in gas-engines) they should
be handled with extreme caution.
;
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UNSATURATED HYDROCARBONS.
THE OLEPINES, OR HYDROCARBONS OP THE ETHYLENE

When

the

halogen

mono-substitution

products
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the

of

such as ethyl bromide, propyl chloride, &c. (p. 174),
are heated with an alcoholic solution of potash, they are conparaffins,

verted into hydrocarbons,

C^HgBr + KOH = C,H^ + KBr H^O
C3H7CI + KOH = CgHg + KCl + HgO.
-i-

The compounds obtained
to

be described

than

the

in this way,

and by other methods

contain two atoms of hydrogen less
corresponding paraffins, and form a homologous
later,

series of the general

formula GJH^n their names are derived
from those of the corresponding paraffins by changing the
',

termination one into ylene,

Methane, CH4; Ethane,

CaHg; Propane,

Ethylene, C2H4

The simplest member

CHg

carbon

methane,

is

;

the series

of

(methylene),

unJmmvn, and

CsHs; Butane,

Propylene, CgHs
is

C4H1,.

Biitylene, C^Hj.

ethylene; the hydro-

which would
all

;

correspond
prepare

attemjDts to

it

with
liave

been unsuccessful ; this seems to show that a compound in
which carbon would be^ divalent is incapable of existing.

The word olefine is derived from olefiant or oilmaking gas, a name originally given to ethylene on account
'

'

'

'

'

'

of

its

or

Dutch

property of forming an oily liquid (ethylene dichloride
liquid) with chlorine

applied as a generic or class

;

name

the term

'

olefine

'

is

now

to all the hydrocarbons of

the series.

Ethylene, ethene, or olefiant
destructive distillation of
in coal-gas, of

which

it

gas,

C^H^,

many organic

is

formed during the

substances, and occurs

forms about 6 per cent, by volume
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to a great extent

is

due to

ethylene.
It is

formed when acetylene (p. 81) in the form
is reduced with zinc dust and ammonia,

of copper

acetylide

C2H2 + 2H = CjH^,
and when methylene iodide

is

heated with copper at 100° in

a sealed tube,

2CH2I2 + 4Cu = CgH, + 2CU2I2,
a reaction which

is

very similar to the formation of ethane by

the action of sodium on methyl iodide

Ethylene
succinate

is

also

240)

(p.

is

obtained

when

(p. 58).

a solution of potassium

submitted to electrolysis (Kekule),

C2Hi(COOK)2 = CgH^ + 2CO2 + 2K,
a mixture of ethylene

and carbon dioxide being obtained
which separates at the

at the positive pole, the alkali metal

negative pole acting on the water with liberation of hydrogen.
Tliis interesting

method

of formation of ethylene recalls the

production of ethane by the electrolysis of potassium acetate
(p. 58).

Ethylene

is

prepared by heating ethyl alcohol with concen-

trated sulphuric acid or with phosphoric acidj the reaction

may

be expressed by the equation,

C2H5.0H = C2H^ + H20,
but in reality

it is

not so simple

(p.

186).

A mixture of ethyl alcohol (25 g.) and concentrated sulphniic acid
is placed in a capacious flask (fig. 17) and heated to about
the gas thus produced heing passed first through water and
then through a solution of potash, to free it from sulphur dioxide
and carbon dioxide, and finally collected over water; when the
evolution of gas slackens, a further supply may be obtained by
dropping a mixture of 1 part of alcohol and 2 parts hy weight
of sulphuric acid through the funnel, the temperature being kept
constant.
The liquid in the flask generally darkens considerably,
owing to the oxidising action of the acid, and unless good alcohol
be used a laige quantity of carbonaceous matter is often formed.
For this reason phosphoric acid may be advantageously employed,

(150 g.)
165°,
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in which case the alcohol is dropped into syrupy phosphoric acid
heated at about 220° ; the yield by this metliod is good, and the
gas does not require purifying.

Another metliod

for the prej^aration of ethylene is to drop

ethyl bromide from a stoppered funnel into a flask containing
boiling alcoholic potash,

CaHsBi + KOH = CaH^ + KBr + HgO.
on a water-bath, and provided with a reflux
condenser (p. 190), the end of which is connected to a deliveiy tube
passing to the pneumatic trough.

The

flask is heated

Fig. 17.

Ethylene
unpleasant

is

a colourless gas, has a peculiar sweet

60 atmospheres
readily in
flame,

and

smell,
;

it

alcohol

liquefies at

but not

10° under a pressure of

only sparingly soluble in water, more
It burns with a luminous
and ether.
is

and forms a highly explosive mixture with

oxygen,

C^H, +
2 vols.

+6

30.,
vols.

= 2CO2 + 2H2O
= 4 vols. + 4 vols.

air

or
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from that of the
with hydrogen at high
presence of spongy platinum at ordinary

Its chemical behaviour is totally different
paraffins.

combines

It

temperatures (in

directly

temperatures) forming ethane,

CjH^ + H2 = CjHg.
not acted on by hydrochloric acid, it combines directly with concentrated hydrobromic and hydriodic

Although

it

acids

100°,

at

is

forming

ethyl

bromide

and ethyl iodide

respectively,

CgH^ + HI = C2H5I.

C2H^4-HBr = C2H5Br
It

combines directly with chlorine and bromine, and also

with iodine in alcoholic solution,

C2H^ + X2 = C2H,X2
It

is

absorbed

and combines

by,

sulphuric acid, and, more slowly,
acid, yielding ethyl

(X = Cl,Br,I).
directly

with,

fuming

with ordinary sulphuric

hydrogen sulphate

(p.

185),

C2H^ + H2SO, = C2H5.HSO,.

—

Ethylene is formed when ethyl
Constitution of Ethylene.
bromide, a mono-substitution product of ethane, is heated with
alcoholic potash,

which simply takes away one atom of hydrogen

and one atom

bromine (C2H5Br= CjH^ -1- HBr)

of

the constitution of ethyl bromide

fore,

is

;

since, there-

represented by the

formula,

H H
(«)

H— C-C—H,
I

(6)

I

H

I

that

of

ethylene

would

be

I

H H
II
H-C-C
H

(i.),

I

Br

assuming that one of the

H H
H— C—C— H

(11.)

if

(a)

hydrogen atoms were taken away,

one of the

(h)

hydrogen atoms were

removed.

But

if

ethylene have

comhination of

the constitution

(i.),

ethylene di-

compound formed by the direct
ethylene with bromine, must be represented by

bromide, CgH^Br^

(p. 77),

the
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H H
the formula

(in.),

H— C—C—Br,
I

H

because, from the behaviour

I

Br

of the paraffins, it is known that the carbon atom in the CH,group cannot combine with bromine except by substitution.
As, however, a substance C2H4Br2 (ethylidene dibromide,

whose constitution must be represented by the formula
known, and is not identical with ethylene dibromide,
the latter cannot have the same constitution, but must be

p. 142),

(hi.), is

H H
H— C—C— H.

represented by the only alternative formula,

Br Br
This being the case, the constitution of

by formula

be expressed

not indicate that carbon
fact that ethylene

is

(ii.).

ethylene might

But such a formula does

tetravalent, nor does

combines directly with

it

Clj, Brg,

recall the

HBr, &c.

These deficiencies might be remedied by writing ethylene

H H
H— C— C—H
I

to

show that the carbon atoms

are tetravalent

I

but that their combining capacity

is

not fully exercised

;

this

formula would indicate the fact that each of the carbon atoms
has still the power of combining with one monad atom or
group.

It is usual, however, to represent the constitution of

H H
ethylene by the formula H— C=C-H or CH^ = CHjOrCHaiCHg,
the two carbon atoms being joined by two lines, bonds, or

linkings

;

because

it

this

formula

is

not quite the same as that just given,

indicates that the particular portion of the com-

bining power of each of the carbon atoms, which before was
represented as doing nothing, or

free, is in

some way exerted

in 'satisfying,' or combining with, the other carbon atom.

There are

at least

two very good reasons

for writing the
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formula in this way and not with unoccupied

bonds

firstly,

;

because

prepare hydrocarbons such as

lines, or free

been found impossible to

has

it

H
H
H— C— — C —
H
H

,

,

or

— C — H, a fact

which indicates that no carbon compound can exist in which
maximum combining capacity of the carbon atom or
atoms is not exerted in some way ; secondly, because whenever a compound contains one carbon atom which is not
combiued with the maximum quantity of four monad atoms
the

or their valency equivalent, the carbon

with

is

it

in

atom

directly united

One has

the same 'unsatisfied' condition.

never been found to exist without the other, and so

it

is

assumed that they have some action on one another.

The above view of the constitution of ethylene receives support
from the formation of the gas by the electrolysis of succinic acid,
as is clearly seen if the decomposition be represented thus
:

CHj-

CHa-COOH
I

CH2COOH

=

+

.+

I

H-

CO2

CHj-

CO2

H

CH2

H-

=1

+2CO2+

CH3

I

H

;

the formation of ethylene by the action of copper on
methylene iodide can only be explained on the assumption that

again,

ethylene has this constitution,

CH,

CH2

I2

+ 4Cu
CH,

=
II

+2CU2I2.

CH„

I,

All organic compounds, which, like ethylene, contain
carbon atoms having the power of combining directly with
other atoms or groups, are said to be unsaturated.
In
the graphic formulae of

all

such substances, these particular

carbon atoms are represented as joined by a double bond or
"When an unsaturated compound enters
double linking.

bond is said to be broken,
and the two carbon atoms, which before were written with
two lines between them, are now joined by only one; the

into direct combination, the double
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of

ethylene

with

bromine,
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example,

for

is

expressed graphically,

H H

H H
I
Br— C— C—
Br,

I

I

C = C + Br—
"!r— Br =

and

its

paraffins,

formula shows that ethylene dibromide, like the
a

is

saturated

and cannot

substance,

combine

except by substitution.

The substances formed by the
compounds with atoms or groups

direct union of unsaturated

of

atoms are called additive

products, in contradistinction to substitution products.
saturated

combine with

compounds always

2,

4,

6,

Un&c.,

monovalent atoms or groups, because they always contain
an even number of unsaturated carbon atoms.
Derivatives of Ethylene.

CHjCl-CHgCl, was
Dutch chemists, by

—-Ethylene diehloride, C2H^Cl2, or

originally called

whom

Dutch

liquid,

or oil of

was discovered. It is obtained
by the direct combination of ethylene and chlorine, and is

a colourless

it

liquid of sp.

It is isomeric

gr.

1-28

0°,

at

boiling

with ethylidene chloride, CHg-CHClj

Ethylene dibromide, CgH^Brj, orCHjBr.CHgBr,

is

at
(p.

85°.

142).

prepared by

passing ethylene into bromine until the colour of the latter

disappears; the product

is

purified

by

distillation.

colourless crystalline substance, melts at

131°

;

its sp. gr. is

bromide,

2-21 at

CHg-CHBrg

(p.

9-5°,

It is isomeric

0°.

and

It is a
boils at

with ethylidene

142).

Substitution products of ethylene, such as chlorethylene or
vinyl

ehlm-ide,

CHj-.CHCl, bromethylene or vinyl bromide,
treating ethylene with

CH2:CHBr, cannot be obtained by
a halogen, because

way.

They

additive

are the

first

products are produced in this

products of the action of alcoholic

potash on the halogen additive products of ethylene

(p.

82),

CH^Br-CHsBr + KOH = CH^iCHBr + KBr + H^O.
Vinyl chloride

is

a gas, vinyl bromide a colourless liquid,
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compounds, and combine

with Brj, HBr, &c.

Propylene or methyl-ethylene, C3H5, or CH3-CH;CH2, is
formed by the dehydrating action of phosphorus pentoxide on
propyl alcohol

(p.

105),

CHj-CHgCHa-OH ^ CH3-CH:CH2 + H2O.
It is

prepared by boiling either propyl or isopropyl bromide

with alcoholic potash,

CHj-CHsCHjBr,,™ rw rw tit,,.
Propyl bromide,
-<-«3-<-H.Lil2 + Hlii.
Isopropyl bromide, CHs-CHBr-CHa
,

It is a gas very similar to ethylene in properties
at ordinary temperatures

;

it

liquefies

under a pressure of 7-8 atmospheres,

and being an unsaturated compound, combines readily with
bromine,

an

CHg-CHBr-CHjBr,

forming propylene dibromide,

oily liquid boiling at 141°.

The higher members

of the olefine series are obtained bj

methods similar to those employed in the case of propylene
Three isomeric butylenes of the molecular formula C^Hg are
known, namely,

CHg-CHa-CHiCHa
Normal

CHg-CHiCH-CHg

^^^CiCHj.

/3-Butyleue.

Iso- or y-butylene.

or «-butylene.

The isomerism

of the

first

two compounds

is

due to a

ence in the position of the double binding, and
obvious, therefore,
of

any

olefine

that the

number

colourless gases,

differ-

will be

of possible isomerides

which exhibits isomerism

of the corresponding paraffin.

it

is

greater than that

The three butylenes

and combine directly with

are all

chlorine, bromine,

hydrogen bromide, &c.
Five isomeric amylenes or pentylenes, CjHjq, are known,
the most important being trimethylethylene or fi-iso-amylene,

„^^C:CH-CH3,
(pp. 100,

and

which

is

obtained by treating fusel

106) with zinc chloride

boils at 32°,

;

it

is

oil

a colourless liquid,
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SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
The define or Ethylene Series.— Unsaturated liydrocavbons
of the general formula CnHan.
The following are the more important members of this series, the number of possible isomerides
being given in brackets

:

Ethylene (1), CjH^
Propylene (1), CjHs
Butylene(3), C^Hg

Amylene
Hexylene

(5),

(13),

CsHin
CJi,.

Methods of Preparation.— R^' the action of dehydrating agents,
such as H2SO4, ZnClj, P2O5, &c., on the alcohols (p.
89),

CHg.CH2.0H=CH2:CH,+H20.
By

the action of alcoholic potash on the alkyl halogen compounds

(p. 174),

CHs-CH^Br + KOH = CH^iCHs + KBr + H2O
CH3.CHBr.CH3 + KOH = CHj.CHiCHj + KBi- + H^O.

By
their

the electrolysis of certain dibasic acids
potassium salts,

(p.

240), or, better, of

CHj-COOH CHa
+2C0,+H,.

=J|
CH,-COOH
iH^-COOH CH„
I

—

Physical Properties. The first four members of the series are
;
the following fourteen or so, liquids ; the higlier members,
the melting-point and the boilingsolids at ordinary temperatures
point rise on passing up the series, as in the case of the paraffins.
They are insohible, ornearly so, in water, but readily soluble in alcohol.
Chemical Properties. The olefines burn with a luminous smoky
They are unflame, and can be exploded with oxygen or air.
saturated liydrocarbons, and differ very considerably in chemical
properties from the saturated hydrocarbons of the paiaffin series
whereas the latter are either not acted on, or form substitution
products when treated with CI2, Br2, HCI, HBr, HCIO, HjSOj, &c.,
the olefines, as a rule, readily enter into direct combination with
all these substances, forming saturated additive products.
The olefines are converted into paraffins on treatment with
nascent hydrogen,
gases

:

"

—

CnH2n 4- 2H = CnB.in+2.

They combine with chlorine and bromine, sometimes with
fonning saturated compounds which may be regarded as
stitution products of the paraffins,

CH3-CH:CH2-fCl3=CH3-CHCl-CH3Cl,

iodine,

di-sub-
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hydrobioiiiie and hydrioclic acids, bnt not, as a
with hydvocliloric acid, yielding alkyl halogen compounds,

They combine with
rule,

CH3-CH:CH2 + HI = CH3-CHI.CH3,

CH2:CH, + HBr = C2H5Br,

combination generally taking place in such a manner that the
halogen atom unites with that carbon atom which is combined with
the smallest number of hydrogen atoms ; propylene, for example,
yields with hydrobromic acid, isopropyl bromide, CHg'CHBr-CHg,
normal butylene,
and not propyl bromide, CHg-CHj-CHjBr
CH3-CH2-CH:CH2, with hydriodic acid, gives secondary bntyl
;

iodide,*

CH3.CH2-CHI.CH3, and so
sulpliuric acid, in some

Fuming

on.

cases ordinary sulphuric acid,

readily absorbs the olefines, forming alkyl hydrogen sulphates,

CH2:CH2 + H2S04=CH3.CH2.S04H.
Hypochlorons

acid, in

chlorohydrins

(p. 228).

aqueous solution, converts the olefines into

CHjiCHa + H0C1= CH2Cl.CH2.OH.
Unlike the
acid and

paraffins, the olefines are readily oxidised

by potassium permanganate.

by chromic

When

oxidation is canied
ont carefully under suitable conditions, products containing the
same number of carbon atoms as the original define are obtained
ethylene, for example, giving etliylene glycol (p. 224)
butylene,
the corresponding butylene glycol,
;

;

CH2: CH2 + O + H2O = CH2(OH).CH2.0H

CH3.CH2.CH: CH, + + H2O = CH3.CH2.CH(0H) .CH2.OH.
Generally speaking, when a substance contains the grouii

— CH = CH —

this group, on oxidation, is in the first place converted into the gronp
CH(OH).CH(OH)— The compounds thus
formed readily undergo further oxidation in such a way that the
,

—

.

originally unsaturated carbon atoms become separated.
Piopylene,
on vigorous oxidation, yields ultimately acetio and formic acids

a-butylene gives propionic and formic acids,

CH3.CH CH„ + 40 = CH3.COOH + HCOOH
CH3.CH2.CH:CH2+202=CH3.CH2.COOH + H.COOH.
:
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between the hydrocarbons of the acetylene

and those of the

olefine series is similar to that

the olefines and the paraffins
*

Compare

;

in other words, the

foot-note p. 265,

between

members
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of the acetylene series contain two atoms of hydrogen less

than the corresponding
the series

is

olefines,

and the general formula of

C„H2„_2.

Paraffins, C^Hj^+a

Methane,

CH^

Ethane,

CjHg

CJi^n

Olefines,

Ethylene,

Acetylenes, G„H2„_j

CjH^

Propane, CgHg

Propylene, CgHg

Butane,

Butylene,

C^Hjo

Acetylene, CjHj, the simplest

C^Hg

Acetylene,

CgHg

Allylene,

G.^H^

Crotonylene,

C^Hg

member

in small quantities (about 0-06 per cent,

of the series, occurs

by

vol.) in coal-gas.

It is produced during the incomplete combustion of methane,

ethyl alcohol, coal-gas, and other substances

;

when hydrogen
arc

is

is

led through a globe in

when such

also

substances are passed through a red-hot tube.

It is

formed

which the

electric

passing between carbon poles (Berthelot),

C2 -t- Hg = CgHj.
This synthesis
interest,

of

acetylene

from

its

elements

is

of great

because ethylene can be produced from acetylene

by the action

of nascent hydrogen,

and ethylene

is

readily

converted into ethyl alcohol by treating with sulphuric acid
As, moreover, a large
and water consecutively (p. 94).

number

of organic substances can

be produced from ethyl
compounds, starting

alcohol, it is possible to prepare all these

with carbon and hydrogen.
Acetylene is also produced when a solution of the potassium
salt of fumaric acid (p. 247) undergoes electrolysis (Kekul^),
hydrogen being evolved at the negative pole, a mixture
of acetylene

and carbon dioxide

at the positive pole (compare

p. 72),

C2H2(COOK)2 = C2H2 + 2CO2 + 2K.
prepared by dropping ethylene dibromide
water
into boiling alcoholic potash and collecting the gas over

Acetylene

(compare

may be

p. 73),

C^H.Br^ +
Org.

2K0H = C^H^ + 2KBi- + 2H3O.
^
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away one molecule

of

hydrogen bromide {C2B.^B^ + K0Ii. = G^'H:^'Bv + lUiv + ILf)),
and the vinyl bromide thus produced is then further acted on

(CaHgBr + KOH = C^Hj + KBr + HjO).
A more convenient method of preparation is to burn
coal-gas with a supply of oxygen insufficient for complete
combustion.

An ordinaiy Bunsen burner is

lighted below, and an inverted glass

by tubing with a Woulfe's

funnel, connected

bottle, is placed over
with the aid of a water-pump, or aspirator, the products are
drawn through an amraoniacal solution of cuprous chloride, contained in the Woulfe's bottle, when the red copper derivative of
acetylene is precipitated.
This product is collected, washed with
water, and warmed with hydrocliloric acid, the liberated acetylene
being collected over water.
it

;

Acetylene

now

is

prepared in

the laboratory

and

also

manufactured in large quantities from calcium carbide,

a

very hard, gray, crystalline substance, prepared by heating

mixture of calcium carbonate, or oxide, and coke at a

a

very high temperature in an electric furnace,

CaO-)-3C = CaC2 + CO.

When

calcium carbide

is

left

exposed to the

air it

quickly

and when placed in cold veater it is
rapidly decomposed with development of heat, acetylene
absorbs

moisture,

being evolved,

CaCa + 2H2O = C2H2 + Ca(0H)2.
This reaction

is

made use

of in the commercial preparation of

the gas.

For laboratory and lectm-e experiments a small lump of the
is placed under a gas-cylinder filled with, and inverted in,
a vessel of water but if a stream of gas be required, the carbide is
placed in a small flask containing a layer of sand and provided
with a dropping funnel and delivery tube on allowing cold water
to drop slowly on to the carbide a steady stream of gas is obtained. *
carbide

;

;

*

Commeroial calcium carbide may contain calcium phosphide, and the
way may contain hydrogen phosphide (phosphine;

acetylene obtained in this

»s well as other impurities.
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Acetylene

is

a colourless gas,

pressure of 48 atmospheres.

resembling that of

when

garlic,

Bunsen

which
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liquefies at 1°

under a

It has a characteristic smell,

and quite

different

from that which

is

noticed

is

often erroneously ascribed to the presence of acetylene.

a

is

burning below, although the

It is slightly soluble in water,

Acetylene

is

much more

latter

readily in alcohol.

a strongly endothermic compound,

and can be

detonated (with fulminate) under atmospheric pressure

mixture of acetylene and

air or

explodes with great violence

when

ignited.

open gas jar or from an ordinary
gives a very

smoky
by

to a less extent,

the flame

is

are

a

When burnt

in nn

flat-fiame burner, acetylene

flame, this behaviour being shown, but
all

hydrocarbons which contain a very

large percentage of carbon

structed burners

;

oxygen in suitable proportions

;

when, however, specially consmoking is prevented and

employed,

almost dazzling in

its brilliancy

and very

rich

also in actinic rays (use in photography).

Owing to the very high illuminating power of the acetylene flame,
on the discovery of a cheap method of manufacturing calcium
carbide, great expectations were formed that this gas would he the
illuminating agent of the future ; hitherto, although acetylene is
used alone in small quantities for such purposes (bicycle lamps),
and in rapidly increasing quantities for enriching oil-gas (burnt
principally in railway carriages), these high expectations Iiave not
been realised. This is due to the fact that acetylene is liable to

when it is under a pressure of more than 30 lbs. per square
and cannot therefore be safely stored in bottles or cylinders
it should not be stored in metallic holders even under atmospheric
pressure, as explosive metallic derivatives may be formed.
explode

inch,

Copper

acetylide, CgCuj, is a brownish-red

pound which

is

precipitated

solution of cuprous chloride

amorphous com-

when acetylene is passed into a
in ammonia
its formation serves
;

and with the aid of this
compound acetylene is easily separated from other gases.
The dry substance explodes when struck on an anvil, or when
It is decomposed by hydrochloric acid
heated at about 120°.
with formation of acetylene and traces of vinyl phloride, but
as

a delicate test for acetylene,
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a solution of potassium cj'anido

Silver aeetylide, C2Ag2,

is

it

yields

a colourless amor-

phous compound, obtained on passing acetylene into an
ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate. It is far more readily

when

explosive than the copper compound, and detonates

gently rubbed with a glass-rod.

When

acetylene

hydrogen

passed over heated sodium or potassium,

is

evolved,

is

and a metallic substitution product

formed,

2C2H2 -f

2]Sra

= 2C2HNa

-1-

H^.

Potassium aeetylide was first obtained by Davy in preparing
potassium by heating together charcoal and calcined tai-tar (carbonised hydrogen potassium tartrate) in an iron bottle ; he showed
tliat this compound was decomposed by water giving a gas ' bicarbnret of hydrogen (acetylene) which burnt with a biilHant flame.
'

Acetylene combines directly with nascent hydrogen, being
first into ethylene (p. 72), then into ethane (p. 74),

converted

C2H2 -H 2H = CjH^
It

CI2H2

-t-

4H = C2Hg.

combines directly with chlorine in the

light,

forming

probably dichlorethylene and tetrachlore thane,

C2H2 + Clg = CgHgClg

CgHg + 2CI2 = C2H2CI4

with bromine, forming dibromethylene and tetrabromethane,

and with halogen acids under certain

conditions,

giving

in the first place substitution products of ethylene.

Thus,

when

the

copper

with hydrochloric

compound

of

acetylene

decomposed

is

acid, small quantities of vinyl chloride or

chlorethylene are produced.

Sulphuric acid absorbs acetylene.

"When the

solution

diluted with water, and then distilled, acetaldehyde

(p.

is

122)

passes over,

C2H2 + H20 = C2H,0.
Acetaldehyde
a

is

warm aqueous

cipitate

also

formed when acetylene

is

solution of mercuric bromide,

shaken with
and the pre-

then boiled with dilute sulphuric acid.

—

This remarkable i-eaction that is, the addition of the elements of
water to the group HC^CH, by treatment with sulphuric acid or

'
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with halogen mercuric salts— appears to be a general one, and
frequently employed as a method of synthesis in organic

is

investigations.

\Vhen acetylene

is

heated at a dull red

lieat, it is

converted

into benzene (Part II. p. 31
1),

3C2H2 = CgHg.
Constitution of Acetylene.

ethylene dibromide

may be

—The formation

of acetylene

from

expressed by the equation,

H H
H-C-(!;-H=C2H, + 2HBr,

II

Br Br
so that the constitution of the hydrocarbon

might be repre-

sented by one of the formulae,

H H
C— C

H
or

I

I

I

H-C-C,

which, in order to recall the fact that carbon

is tetravalent,

and that acetylene combines
must then be written,

monad

H H
—C-C—

directly with four

H
or

II

H-C-C—.

II

II.

I.

Since,

atoms,

however, as stated in discussing the constitution of

ethylene, one unsaturated carbon

atom

is

never found to exist

alone, but requires the presence of another, it

must be assumed

that the particular portion of the combining capacity of each of

the carbon atoms which

is

not exerted in uniting with hydro-

some way exerted in combining with or
the other carbon atom. For these reasons, formula i.

gen, is in

satisfying
is

written,

H H
I

I

CsC
But
and

it is

ch;ch.

11. in any such manner,
same time to represent both carbon atoms as
tetravalent.
For these and other reasons the con-

at the

actively

or

impossible to write formula
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recalls the

expreased by the formula

is

fact
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that

CHiCH,

contains doubly uiTsaturated

it

is capable of combining directly with
two pairs of monad groups or atoms to form additive
compounds.
This view of the constitution of acetylene
accords well with its whole chemical behaviour.

carbon atoms, and

The formation

of acetylene

by the

affords support to this view, as will

decomposition be represented thus

CH—COOH CH—
=
1
CH—
COOH CH—
Jl

electrolysis of fumaric acid
be readily understood if the

:

CO2

+

+
CO2

H— CH
=111
H- CH

+2CO, + H2.

Fumaric Acid.

When

the hydrocarbon

combines

with two monovalent

atoms, such as 2H, Clg, Brj, HBr, &c.,

it

loses part of its

and the two carbon atoms, which
were represented as joined by three lines, or by a

unsaturated
befoi'e

character,

treble binding or treble

linking,

are

now

represented

as

joined by two only, as in the defines,

CH CH + 2H = CHgiCH^
;

CH CH + Br^ = CHBr:CHBr.
i

If, now, these compounds, which are still unsaturated, again
combine with 2H, Brg, &c., they are converted into saturated
compounds,

CH2:CH2 + 2H = CH3-CH3

CHBr:CHBr + Brj = GEBs^-GSBv^.
Acetylene can also combine with the valency equivalent of
monad atoms, with one atom of oxygen and two atoms

four

of hydrogen, for example,

CH

H H

CH,

l!H^Y=H-i=0
Two
known

hydrocarbons
;

they

of the

molecular formula CgH^ are

may be represented by the formulse,
CHg-CiCH
and
CH2;C:CH2.

Allylene or Methylacetylene.

Alleua
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Allylene,

like acetylene, contains two doubly unsaturated
carbon atoms, -whereas allene resembles rather ethylene in

constitution,

and may be considered

of singly unsaturated carbon atoms,

as containing

CHjiCiCHj

;

two
the

pairs
latter,

homologue of acetylene, but belongs to
This example shows that,

therefore, is not a

the di-olefine series (see below).
the

in

case

occur even

unsaturated hydrocarbons,

of

when

the carbon

skeleton

'

'

or

may

isomerism

framework

is

the

same, not only because the relative positions of the double

may be

linkings

may be
ticular

different

78),

(p.

but also

because there

a difference in the extent of unsaturation of a par-

carbon atom

;

consequently the number of possible

isomerides in any given case

than in the olefine

is

even greater in the C„H2„_2

series.

Allylene, or methylacetylene, CHj-CiCH, is prepared by heating propylene dibromide (dibromopropane) with alcoholic potash,

CHj-CHBr.CHjBr + 2K0H = CHs-C

i

CH + 2KBr + 2H2O.

a gas, very similar to acetylene in properties, and gives
characteristic copper and silver compounds.
is

It

Crotonylene, or dimethylacetylene, CHg-CiC-CHj, pi-epared
by warming the dibromide of /3-butylene (p. 78) with alcoholic
potash,

CHs-CHBr-CHBr-CHa -f 2K0H = CH3C C CHs + 2KBr + 2H2O,
!

a liquid boiling at 27-28°

is

;

does not form copper or silver de-

it

ammoniacal solutions of cuprous chloride or silver
as this property is only shown by those hydrocarbons

rivatives with
nitrate,

which contain the group -C':CH.

Dially]

is a hydrocarbon of the diabove) is the first member.
prepared by warming allyl iodide

CH2:CH-CH2-CH2-CH;CH2,

Dialhjl,
olefine

series,
is

of

which allene

a liquid

(b.p. 59°),

(p.

261) with sodium,

It

combines directly with

(see

2CH2:CH-CI^ + 2Na = CH2:CH-CH2.CH2-CH iCHj + 2NaI.
molecules of bromine yielding
into hot alcoholic

two

tetrabromide, Avhich, when dropped
potash, is converted into dipropargyl,
diallyl

CH2Br.CHBr-CH,-CHa-CHBr.CH2Br-f4KOH =
CH C-CH,-CH.,-C CH 4KBr -h 4H2O.
:

;

-I-
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Dipropargyl is an important member of the di-acetylene series it
a liquid boiling at 85°, and resembles acetylene in forming copper
;

is

and

silver derivatives.

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
The hydrocarbons, C„H2„-2, may be

classed

in

two

group.s

acetylene series, consisting of those compounds
which, like acetylene, contain the group
C C ; and (2) the
CHjiCiCHj, and
di-olefines, or liydrocaihons, such as allene,
diallyl, CHatCH'CHj.CHj-CHiCHj, which resemble the olefinea
in constitution.
The former behave on the whole like acetylene,
Tlie

(1)

tine

—

;

—

whereas the latter are similar to the olefines.
The Acetylene Series Unsaturated hydrocarbons of the
general formula C„H2n-2The most important members of this
series are acetylene, CH CH allylene, CHg-C CH ; and crotonylene.
:

•

Methods of Preparation.

;

i

— By treating the monohalogen substitu-

tion products of the olefines, or the dihalogen substitution products
of the paraffins,

with alcoholic potash,

•

CH2:CHBr + KOH = CHiCH + KBr + H20CH3.CHBr-CH2Br + 2KOH = CH3.C:CH + 2KBr + 2H20.

By

the electrolysis of the alkali salts of unsaturated dibasic acids,

CH

CH-COOH
=

11

JJJ

CH

CH-COOH
Physical
series

and Chemical Properties.

up to C12H22 are gases or

They are sparingly

+2CO2 + H2.

—The members of the acetylene

volatile liquids

having a peculiar

more readily in
and burn with a luminous, very smoky flame.
Those hydrocarl!)ons of the true acetylene series which contain
the group -C CH form metallic compounds such as copper aoetylide,
CjCuj, and silver acetylide, CjAgj, when treated with ammoniacal
solutions of cuprous chloride and silver nitrate.
The copper compounds are red, the silver compounds Avhite, and both classes are
explosive, the latter more so than the former.
These compounds
are decomposed by hydrochloric acid, and by warm potassium
odour.

soluble in

water,

alcohol,

i

cyanide solution,

the acetylenes

being regenerated.

The

di-

and those members of the true acetylene series, such as
CHj.C-C'CHj, which do not contain the group
CiCH, do not
olefines,

—

form these metallic derivatives.
The hydrocarbons of the true acetylene series

may

be caused
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to coinbine with the elements of water hy dissolving them in strong
sulphuric acid, and then adding water and warming ; or by shaking

them with a concentrated aqueous solution of mercuric chloride
or bromide, and then decomposiug the precipitate which is formed
with a dilute mineral acid or by merely heating them with water
;

at 325°,

CH CH + H2O = CH3CHO CH3.C CH + H2O = CH3CO CHs.
In the case of all the higher members, combination takes place
in such a way that tlie oxygen atom becomes united with the
carbon atom which is not combined with hydrogen allylene, for
;

i

;

example, yields acetone, as shown above, and not propaldehyde,

CHs-CH^-CHO.
All the hydrocarbons of the C„H2„_2 series combine directly with
of chlorine, bromine, halogen acids, and with nascent
hydrogen, &c., the action taking place in two stages,

two molecules

C2H2 + 2H = aH^
C2H2 + 4H = C2H8
CH3C CH + Br2= CH3-CBr:CHBr
•

CH3-CBr:CHBr + Brs = CH3.CBr2-CHBr2.
Like the defines, they are readily oxidised and finally converted
into compounds containing a smaller number of carbon atoms in
the molecule.

CHAPTER

VI.

THE MONOHYDRIO ALCOHOLS.

The monoliydric

alcohols form a homologous series of the

general formula C„H2„+i-0H,

or

They may be

C„H2„+20.

regarded as derived from the paraffins hy the substitution
of

the monovalent hydroxyl-group

HO-

for

one atom of

hydrogen.

Methyl

alcohol,

Ethyl

,f

Propyl

rr

Methyl

CH,-OH, derived from methane, CHg'H
C^Hg-H
CgHg-OH,
n
ethane,
propane, CjH^-H,
CgHy-OH,
n

alcohol, wood-spirit, or carbinol,

CHg-OH,

&c.

occurs in

nature in several substances, amongst others in combination

with

salicylic

acid,

as

methyl

green {Gaultheria procamhens).

salicylate,

When

in

this

oil

oil

of winteris

distilled
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with dilute potash,
alcohol

collects

in

pure methyl
Methyl alcohol may be

an aqueous solution of
the receiver.

obtained from methane, by

first

converting the hydrocarbon

methyl chloride, and then heating the
aqueous potash in closed vessels,
into

latter

with dilute

CH3CI + KOH = CHg- OH + KCl.
Methyl alcohol

is

prepared from

destructive distillation of wood.

the

products

"When wood

is

iron retorts out of contact with

air,

methyl alcohol, acetic acid,

and other products

the receiver

;

tar,

and wood-coke

of

the

heated in

gases are evolved

;

water,

collect in

or charcoal remains.

After allowing the distillate to settle, the brown aqueous layer,
which contains methyl alcohol, acetic acid, acetone, and other substances, is drawn off from the wood-tar and distilled from a copper
vessel, the vapours being passed through hot milk of lime, to free
them from acetic acid, and then collected in a receiver this distillate is first diluted with water, when hydrocarbons and other oily
impurities which are insoluble in the dilute alcohol are thrown out
of solution ; after filtering through charcoal or separating the oily
layer which collects at the surface on standing, the liquid is next
submitted to fractional distillation, finally over quicklime, until it
contains 98-99 per cent, of methyl alcohol. In order to free it from
acetone and other impurities, it is mixed with powdered calcium
chloride, with which the methyl alcohol combines, forming a
crystalline compound of the composition CaCl2-l-4CH40.
This
substance is freed from acetone by gently heating it or by pressing
it between cloths, and is then decomposed by distilling with water
the aqueous methyl alcohol is finally dehydrated by repeated
distillation with quicklime, but it still contains traces of acetone
and other impurities.
;

Pure methyl alcohol can be prepared by warming the
impure compound with anhydrous oxalic acid, when methyl
oxalate is produced (p. 238),

2CH3.OH + C.O.Hg = C,0,(CH3)2 -f 2H2O
this crystalline

substance

is

drained on a

filter

;

pump,

de-

composed by distilling with potash, and the aqueous solution
of pure methyl alcohol is then freed from water by distilling
it

with quicklime.
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Methyl alcohol
0-796 at 20°

is

a colourless,

91

mobile liquid of

sp.

gr.

and has an agreeable vinous or
wine-like odour and a burning taste.
It mixes with water in
all proportions, a slight contraction in volume taking place,
and heat being developed ; it burns with a pale, non-luminous
flame, and its vapour forms an explosive mixture with air or
J

it

boils at 66°,

oxygen,

2CH3-OH + .3O3 = 2CO2

-f-

4H2O.

It is largely used in the manufacture of organic dyes

varnishes,
(p.

and

for

the

preparation

of

methylated

and

spirit

101).

Sodium and potassium dissolve readily in methyl alcohol
with evolution of hydrogen and formation of metallic
compounds called mefhylates or methoxides,

2CH3-OH + 2]Sra = 2CH3-ONa
a reaction which

by sodium.

is

-|-

B.^,

similar to the decomposition of water

Sodium methoxide

is

readily soluble in methyl

alcohol, but can be obtained in a solid condition by evaporating the solution in a stream of hydrogen ; it is a colourless,
crystalline,

very deliquescent compound^ which rapidly absorbs

carbon dioxide from the

air,

by water with regeneration

of

and is immediately decomposed
methyl alcohol,

CHg-ONa + H2O = CHg-OH + NaOH.
Potassium methoxide has similar properties.
Although neutral to test-paper, methyl alcohol acts

like a

and combines with acids to form salts ; when
saturated with hydrogen chloride it yields methyl chloride,
corresponding with potassium chloride,

weak

base,

CH3.OH + HCl = CH3CI + Rfi
K0H-fHCl = KCl-t-H20,
and when warmed with sulphuric acid it gives methyl
hydrogen sulphate, corresponding with potassium hydrogen
sulphate, and very small quantities of methyl sulphate, corresponding with potassium sulphate.
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CHg-OH + HjSO^ = CHg-HSO^ + H^O
2CH3-OH + HjSO^ = (CHg)2S04 + 2H2O.

When

phosphorus pentachloride, trichloride, or oxycbloride
added to methyl alcohol, a considerable development of
heat occurs, and methyl chloride is formed,
is

CHg-OH + PCI5 = CH3CI + HCl + POCI3
SCHg. OH + PCI3 = 3CH3CI + H3PP3*
3CH3.OH + POCI3 = 3CH3CI + H3PO4.*
The corresponding bromides

of phosphorus act in a similar

manner.

Methyl alcohol

is

jeadily oxidised,! being

first

converted

* These reactions only take place to a small extent ; the principal products
are esters of phosphorous or phosphoric acid,

3CH3-OH + PCI3 = P(OCH3)3 + 3HC1
SCHa-OH + POCl3=PO(OCH3)3 + 3HC1.
t The substances frequently used in oxidising organic compounds are
iromine water, nitric acid, chromic acid, manganese
dioxide and sulphuric acid, and potassium permanganate.
Chlorine and bromine, in presence of water, supply oxygen,
Chlorine water,

Cl2+H20=2HCl+0.
up some of its oxygen and is reduced to an oxide of
the nature of which depends on that of the substance undergoing

Nitric acid gives
nitrogen,

oxidation,

and on the conditions

of the experiment,

2HN03=H20+N203+20

2HN03=H20+2N02+0,

Chromic acid in the presence of sulphuric or
a chromic

&c.

oxygen and

salt,

2Cr03=Cra03+30,

A mixture

acetic acid gives

or

2Cr03+3H2S04=Cr2(S04)3+3H20 + 30.

of potassium dichromate and sulphuijio acid,

which is very often
used instead of chromic acid, yields oxygen and a mixture of chromic
sulphate and potassium sulphate, which frequently crystallises out in dark
purple octahedra of chrome-alum, K2SO4, Cr2(S04)3+24H20,

K2Cr207+4H2S04=K2S04+Cr2(S04)3-f4H20+30.
Potassium permanganate, in alkaline solution,
precipitate of hydrated manganese dioxide,

is

decomposed, yielding a

2KMnd4+H20=2Mn02-l-2KOH+30
but in acid solution the same quantity of permanganate gives
of three atoms of oxygen,

2KMn04+3H2S04=K2S04-(-2MnS04+3H20+50,
because manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid yield oxygen,

Mn02 + H2SO4 = MnS04 + H2O + 0.

five instead

.
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into formaldehyde

CH3.OH +

and then into formic

= CH20 + H20
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acid,

CH^O +

= CH^O^.

Formaldehyde.

Pormio'Acid,

Constitution of Methyl Alcohol.

—Since

four hydrogen atoms in methyl alcohol,

by potassium or sodium,
particular hydrogen atom
tion from the other three

it
is
;

only one of the

CH^O,

is

displaoeable

must be concluded that

this

in a different state of combina-

but methyl alcohol

is

formed by

the action of dilute alkalies on methyl chloride,

CH3CI + KOH = CH3.OH + KC1,
and the three hydrogen atoms in methyl chloride, which are
known to be combined with carbon, are not displaceable
by metals. It is evident, therefore, that the displaceable
hydrogen atom in methyl alcohol is not combined with
carbon; the only other possibility

is that it is combined
and that methyl alcohol has the constitution

Avith oxygen,

H
H— C— 0—H,
H

which

is

written

usug-lly

CHg.QH.

When

represented in this way, the whole chemical behaviour of

methyl alcohol

is

summarised in

its

graphic formula; the fact

that the oxygen atom cannot be taken

the hydrogen atoms accompanying
the alcohol

is

treated with

it

—

away without one of
for example, when

as,

HCl, PCI5, PBtj, &c.

—

is

recalled

by the two atoms being represented as directly united. The
similarity between methyl alcohol and the metallic hydroxides
is

also accounted for

;

the alcohol

may be

regarded as derived

from water, H-O-H, by substituting the monovalent CHggroup for one atom of hydrogen, just as sodium hydroxide,
^ifa-OH, is obtained by the substitution of one atom of
sodium.

Methyl

alcohol, in fact, is

like other hydroxides, it forms salts

with acids

(p.

174),

methyl hydroxide, and,

and water when treated
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CHj-OH + HCl = CH3CI + HjO
Na-OH + HCl = NaCl + H^O.
Like water and certain metallic hydroxides,

it

contains dis-

placeable hydrogen,

2CH3-OH + 2]Sra = 2CH3.0N'a + B.^
Zn(0H)2 +
It

may

also be considered as a hydroxy-substitution product

of the paraffin,

because

2K0H = Zn(0K)2 + 2H3O.

it

methane

;

it is

termed a monohydric alcohol

contains one hydroxyl-group.

Ethyl alcohol,

spirit of wine, alcohol, or

CgHg-OH, has been known from the
contained in

all

fermented liquors

;

it

methyl carbinol,

earliest times, as it is

occurs in plants in com-

bination with organic acids.
It

may be

obtained from ethane by converting the hydro-

carbon into ethyl chloride and heating the latter with dilute
alkalies

under pressure,

C2H5CI -f- KOH = CsHg-OH + KCl,
and by passing ethylene into fuming sulphuric acid, and then
boiling the solution of ethyl hydrogen sulphate with water,
a reaction of considerable theoretical importance,

C2H^-)-H2S04 = C2H5.HS04
C^Hj-HSO, + H2O = C^Hs-OH + H^SO^

by reducing acetaldehyde
amalgam and water.

also

in

aqueous solution with sodium

Alcohol is prepared by placing a weak (5-10 per cent.) aqueous
solution of cane- or grape-sugar in a capacious flask, adding a

small quantity of brewer's yeast, and keeping the mixture in

warm

place (at about 20°).
After some time it begins to
and ferment (p. 97), and, if the flask be fitted with a
cork and delivery tube, it can be proved that carbon dioxide
After
is being evolved by passing the gas into lime-water.

a

froth

about twenty-four hours' time the yeast

is

filtered

ofi^,

and
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the solution distilled from a flask or retort connected -with

a condenser, the process being stopped

when about

one-third

In this way the more volatile alcohol is
separated from the water (fractional distillation).

has passed over.
partially

The

distillate

has a peculiar vinous smell, and consists of

an aqueous solution of slightly impure alcohol.

It is poured

and a conform of small

into a retort or flask connected with a condenser,

siderable quantity of freshly burnt lime in the

lumps

is

distilled

after some hours, the alcohol is
by heating on a water-bath. By repeating this pro-

then slowly added

cess several times,

;

employing fresh caustic lime in

sufficient

quantity, alcohol containing only about 0-2 per cent, of water
is

obtained, but

it is

impossible to

free

it

completely from

When the alcohol contains
water by distillation over lime.
less than about 0-5 per cent, of water, it is known commercially as absolute alcohol.

Wines, beers, and spirits contain alcohol, and its preparafrom these liquids is very simple. The liquid is distilled,
and the alcohol, thus freed from colouring matter and other
solid substances, is then dehydrated by distillation with
tion

caustic lime

Alcohol
it

;

it still

contains traces of volatile impurities.

is a. colourless,

mobile liquid of

sp. gr.

0-8062

has a pleasant vinous odour and a burning taste

at 78°,

;

at 0°;

it boils

but does not solidify until about - 130° (hence its
It burns with a pale, non-

use in alcohol thermometers).

luminous flame, and
with

air or

its

vapour forms an explosive mixture

oxygen,

CsHj-OH

-f-

3O2 = 2CO2 -t- SHgO.

mixes with water in all proportions with development
of heat and diminution of volume j 52 vols, of alcohol and
48 vols, of water give a mixture occupying only 96-3 vols.
Ethyl alcohol closely resembles methyl alcohol in chemical
It quickly dissolves sodium and potassium with
properties.
It

evolution of hydrogen and formation of ethylates or ethoxides,

2C2H5.OH + 2Na = aCjHs-OlSra + H^.
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These compounds are readily soluble in alcohol, but may be
obtained in a solid condition by evaporating

They

in a stream of hydrogen.

the solution

are colourless, hygroscopic

air, and
decomposed by water with regeneration of

substances, rapidly absorb carbon dioxide from the
are immediately
alcohol,

C^Hj-OK + HjO = CgHj-OH + KOH.
Although it has a neutral reaction, alcohol acts like a weak
base, and when treated with acids, is converted into salts with
formation of water,

CjHs-OH + HI = C2H5I + H2O.

When treated
it

is

with the chlorides or bromides of phosphorus,

converted into

ethyl

or

chloride

ethyl

bromide,

an

energetic action taking place (compare p. 92),

CaHj-OH + PBrj = G^K^'Bt + HBr + POBrg.
Alcohol

is

readily oxidised

by chromic

hyde, which on further oxidation

acid, yielding acotalde-

is

converted into acetic

acid,

CjHs-OH +

= CaH.O + H^O

G.Ufi +

= C^Kfi^.

Acetaldehyde.

By

Acetic Acid.

the action of the ferment, mycoderma

aceti, it is,

under

certain conditions (p. 150), oxidised to acetic acid at ordinary

temperatures by the oxygen of the

The presence

of alcohol in

air.

aqueous solution

by Lieben's iodoform reaction

(p.

178).

may be

A small

detected

quantity of

is placed in the solution, and after warming gently potash
added drop by drop until the colour of the iodine disappears.

iodine
is

If alcohol be present in considerable quantity, a yellow precipitate

of iodoform

very dilute
tate is

formed even

as iodoform

is

by

its

In

after

some time, but it may be recognised
by the characteristic appearance
when viewed under the microscope.

odour, and

of its six-sided crystals

By means

produced almost immediately.

solutions of alcohol only a very slight precipi-

of this reaction

it

is

possible to detect

1

part of
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alcohol in
as affording

methyl

2000 parts of water. It is especially valuable
a means of distinguishing between ethyl and
as the latter does

alcohols,

many

reaction, although

aldehyde, &c., do

The presence

salt,

of water in alcohol can be detected

by adding

to the formation of the

not very delicate.

is

—The formation

the fact that only one of

its

by metals, and

its

placeable

acetone,

If water be present, the

owing

blue,

but this test

Constitution.

the iodoform

so.

powder turns

colourless

not give

other substances, such as

a little anhydrous copper sulphate.

hydrated

97

from ethyl chloride,
atoms of hydrogen is dis-

of alcohol

six

close

resemblance to methyl

alcohol in chemical properties, lead to the conclusion that

it

is

a hydroxide of the

CjHg-OH.

It

may

be

H H
H—C— C— O— H,
H H

constitution

regarded

as

a

or

monohydroxy-sub-

stitution product of ethane.

Production of Wines and Beers ; Alcoholic Fermentation.

When

the juice

of grapes

ordinary temperatures,
glucose

and fructose

it

(p.

is

kept for a few days at

changes into wine
267), present

the

;

in the juice

decomposed' into alcohol and carbon dioxide.
is

brought about by a small vegetable organism

sugars,

being

This change
;

the process

and the active agent which causes the
change is termed a ferment. All wines, beers, and spirits, and
the whole of the alcohol of commerce, are prepared by the
is

called fermentation,

process of fermentation.

The ferment which brings about the conversion

of grape-

juice into wine is present on the grapes and stalks and in
the air; it is a living organism, and during fermentation
it

rapidly grows and multiplies, feeding on the sugar, mineral
and nitrogenous substances contained in the juice. In

salts,

order that fermentation
Org.

may

take place, the conditions must
G
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be favourable to the

and growth of the living ferment
kind must be at hand, and the

life

suffioiont food, of a suitable

temperature must be within certain

Beer

is

limits.

prepared from malt and hops.

Malt

is

the grain

by
and then keeping it in a moist
atmosphere at a suitable temperature.
During the process
of germination diastase (p. 99) is formed in the grain.
The malt is now heated at 50-100° in order to stop germinaof barley which has been caused to sprout or germinate

soaking

first

tion

and

it

in water

to cause the production of various substances

which

both colour and flavour, the character of the
beer depending largely on the temperature and the duration
impart to
of

it

heating.

60-65°,

It is

the starch in

The

then stirred up with water and kept at

when fermentation

solution

the

('wort')

diastatia fermentation,

are

added in order

account of

sets in, the diastase converting

malt into dextrin and a sugar, maltose.

to

is

now

boiled in order to stop

the preservative properties

of the hops.

cooling to from 5° to 20°, yeast is added,

mentation sets

in,

the

and hops, the flower of the hop-plant,
impart a slight bitter taste, and also on

when

After

alcoholic fer-

the sugar maltose being gradually converted

The beer is then run off
and kept until ready for consumption.
Beer usually contains 3-6 per cent, of alcohol, small
quantities of dextrin, sugars, and colouring matters, and
traces of succinic acid, glycerol, and other substances.
It
contains, moreover, carbon dioxide, to which it owes its
refreshing taste, and small quantities of fusel oil, which help
into alcohol

and carbon dioxide.

to give it a flavour.

The production of beer involves two distinct fermentations. In
the first place, the starch in the malt is converted into maltose and
dextrin by the diastase,
SlCsHioOg)

+ HjO = Cia'HjjOu + CjHidOs

Starch.

Maltose.

;

Dextrin,

in the second place, the maltose is transformed into alcohol

yeast,
'

C,8H2s,0,i +

H2O = iCsH^O + 4COs.

by the
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One

of the ferments cannot do the work of the other ; yeast cannot
convert starch into maltose, nor can diastase set up the alcoholic
fermentation of sugar.
Diastase is an amorphous suhstance,
without definite form or structure, and apparently lifeless. Such
ferments are termed enzymes, in contradistinction to living organised te,vva.sT\t^ of definite structure, of which yeast is an example.*

Yeast (saccharomyces)
parent living
usuEilly
fied

in

cells

consists of rounded, almost

in diameter,

grouped together in chain-like clusters

(350 diameters), yeast

figs.

mm.

about 0-01

18 and 19.t

Fig. 18.

cells

When

;

trans-

which are

when magni-

have the appearance shown

placed in solutions of certain

Burton Yeast.

Fig. 19.

London Yeast.

sugars containing small quantities of mineral substances, &c.,
which the organism requires for food, the cells soon begin to

bud and

multiply, provided also that the temperature

is

kept

and 30°; if it exceed these limits the
plant stops growing, and fermentation ceases.
There are several sugars which can be fermented with yeast,

between about

5°

the most important being glucose or grape-sugar, CgHjgOe,
fructose or fruit-sugar, CjHjaOg, and maltose, C^^^Pn* Recent experiments seem to show that the action of yeast is due to
(zymase) contained in the cells, and that fermentation can be
brought about by the juice of the cells in absenpe gi the living organism

an en^me
(Buohner).
j-

From

Tfifi

Microscope

m the Breieery,
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Sucrose or cane-sugar, CjjHggOu, does not ferment with pure
but does so witli ordinary yeast, because the latter

yeast,

contains an enzyme (invertase) -which rapidly converts the
sucrose into equal molecules of glucose and fructose,

+ HjO = CgHijOg + CgHijOg.

C12H22O11

The

alcoholic

Fructose.

Glucose.

Sucrose.

fermentation

of

these

sugars

expressed

is

approximately by the equation,

C6Hi,0, = 2C,H,0

+ 2C02;

but small quantities of fusel oil, glycerol, succinic acid, and
Fusel oil (p. 106) is a
other substances are also formed.
variable mixture of the higher homologues of ethyl alcohol ;
it is

usually present in small quantities in beers and spirits.

—

Manufacture of Alcohol and Spirits. Alcohol is prepared on
the large scale from potatoes, grain, rice, and other substances
The raw material is reduced to a pulp or paste
rich in starch.
with water, mixed with a little malt, and the mixture kept

30-60 minutes, when diastatic fermentation
and the starch is converted into dextrin and
After cooling to about 15°, yeast is added, and
maltose.
the mixture kept until alcoholic fermentation is at an end.
It is possible to obtain alcohol Irom starch without the
at about 60° for

takes place,

use

of

malt, since starch

heated with dilute

is

sulphuric

converted into glucose
acid,

with lime, the solution can be fermented with yeast.
is

also prepared

when

and, after neutralising

from beetroot, molasses

(treacle),

Alcohol

and other

substances rich in sugar, by direct fermentation with yeast.

The weak
methods

is

solution of alcohol

obtained by any of these

submitted to fractional distillation in specially

Tlie distillate is known as raw spirit,'
and contains from 80-95 per cent, of alcohol and a small
quantity of fusel oil, which passes over in spite of the fact

constructed apparatus.

'

that its constituents boil at a higher temperature than does
alcohol or water.

For the preparation

of spirits, liqueurs,

and other

articles
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raw spirit must be freed as much as
which is very injurious to health.
For this purpose it is diluted with water and filtered through
charcoal, which absorbs some of the fusel oil.
Finally, the
of consumption, the
possible from fusel

oil,

spirit is again fractionally distilled,

over

collected

separately

'refined' or

the portions which pass

runnings') and last ('last runnings') being

first ('first

;

the

intermediate

'rectified spirit,'

portions

most of the fusel

has not been removed, being present in the

is

oil,

of

which

last runnings.

For most other purposes the separation of the fusel oil
unnecessary, and if a stronger alcohol be required, the raw

spirit is

again fractionated, or distilled over quicklime.

Alcohol

is

used in large quantities for the manufacture of

ether, chloroform, &c.,

It

consist

is

employed

and in the purification of the alkaloids.
gums, resins, and other sub-

as a solvent for

stances, in the preparation of tinctures, varnishes, perfumes,
&c., and is also used in spirit-lamps.
In this coiintry a
heavy excise duty has long been levied on spirit of wine, a
fact which acted as a serious impediment to its extended use
but since 1856 the Government has permitted the manufacture
and sale of methylated spirit free of duty.
Methylated spirit contains about 90 per cent, of raw spirit
(aqueous ethyl alcohol), about 10 per cent, of partially purified
wood-spirit or methyl alcohol, and a small quantity of paraffinoil, the addition of which renders the alcohol unfit for di inking
purposes, without greatly affecting its value as a solvent;
methylated spirit is therefore used instead of alcohol when-

ever possible, as

it

is

so

much

cannot be separated into
process, but the water

its

and

cheaper.

constituents

Methylated spirit
by any commercial

tarry impurities can be got rid of

almost completely by distilling with strong potash, and then
;
the purified spirit may be employed
chemical experiments in the place of pure ethyl

dehydrating over lime
in some
alcohol,

but

its purification is

sample of

troublesome and wasteful.

the strength
—In order
the percentage of alcohol in
alcohol — that

Alcoholometry.

to

is,

ascertain

of a

pure

102
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aqueous

spirit,

it is

only necessary to determine

its specific

some particular temperature, and then to refer to
published tables, in which the sp. gr. of all mixtures of
alcohol and water is given.
If, for example, the sp. gr. is
found to be 0-8605 at 15-5°, reference to the tables would
show that the sample contained 75 per cent, of alcohol by
gravity at

weight.

For excise and general purposes the

sp.

gr. is

determined

with the aid of hydrometers graduated in such a manner
that the percentage of alcohol can be read off directly on the

The standard

scale.

referred to in this country

which contains 49-3 per
by volume of alcohol ; it

is proof-spirit,

by weight, or 57-1 per cent,
is defined by act of Parliament as
being such a spirit as shall at a temperature of 51° F. weigh
exactly f|-ths of an equal measure of distilled water.'
Spirits
are termed under or over proof according as they are weaker
or stronger than proof-spirit
thus 20° over proof means
that 100 vols, of this spirit diluted with water would yield
120 vols, of proof-.spirit, whilst 20° under proof means that
100 vols, of the sample contain as much alcohol as 80 vols,
of proof-spirit.
The name proof-spirit owes its origin to
cent,

'

:

the ancient practice of testing the strength of samples of
alcohol
light.

by pouring them on
If

the sample

to

contained

gunpowder and applying a

much

water,

the alcohol

burned away, and the water made the powder so damp that
it did not ignite ; but if the spirit were strong enough, the
gunpowder took fire. A sample which just succeeded in
igniting the powder was called proof-spirit.
For the determination of alcohol in beers, wines, and spirits,
a measured quantity of the sample is distilled from a flask connected with a condenser until about one-third has passed over.

The

which contains the whole of the alcohol, is then
volume of the sample taken, and
its sp. gr. determined with a hydrometer ; the percentage of
alcohol is found by referring to the tables already mentioned.
Distillation is necessary because the sugary and other
distillate,

diluted with water to the
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extractive matters
sp. gr. to

contained in the sample influence tlie
such an extent that a direct observation would be

of no value.

The percentage
known fermented
follows

of

by weight

alcohol

may

liquors

in

some

of

the best-

be taken as being loughly as

:

50%
%
40%

Brandy
Whislcy
Gin

50

20%
16 %

Port
Sherry

8%

Hock

Homologues of Ethyl Alcohol.

7%

Claret

Burton Ale. .5-5 %
tager-beer
.3%

—The members of the

series

monohydric alcohols may all be considered as derived from
the paraffins by the substitution of the monovalent HOgroup for one atom of hydrogen.
Like the paraffins, they
exist in isomeric forms, but, as two or more isomeric alcohols
may be derived from one hydrocarbon, the number of isomerides is greater in the alcohol than in the paraffin series.
of

CHg-CHj-CHg,

Propane,

example, exists

for

in

only one

two isomeric alcohols may be derived from it
namely, propyl alcohol, CH3-CH2-CH2-OH, and isopropyl

form, but

—

alcohol,

CHg-CH-CHg,

or

CH3.CH(OH)-CH3.

OH
In order
alcohols

or

to distinguish

may be

carlinol,

between the various isomerides, the

considered as derivatives of methyl alcohol

CHg-OH

I

or

H

Cjjj

.

Thus,

propyl

alcohol,

[oh
CH3-CH2-CH2-OH, may be termed ethyl-carbinol, because it
may be considered as derived from carbinol by displacing one
hydrogen by the ethyl group C2H5-. Isopropyl
(CH3)2CH-OH, may be called dimethyl-carbinol, and
regarded as derived from carbinol, by substituting two methyl
Such names as
or CH3- groups for two atoms of hydrogen.

atom

of

alcohol,

these serve to express the constitutions of the substances, as
will be seen by considering the case of the four isomeric butyl
alcohols,

C^Hg-OH,

THK MONOHYDRIC ALCOHOLS.
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/'CH2*CH2*CH3

Normal butyl
alcohol, or

CHj-CHj-CHs-CHj-OH,

or

H
OH

propyl carbinol
(primary).

CH< CH3
CH,

CH,
;3>CH-CH20H,
CH,

Isobutyl alcohol,
or
isopropyl carbinol
(primary).

Metliylethyl carbinol

g5>CH.0H,

(secondary).

CH, '\.

CHs^COH,

or

Trimethyl carbinol

C

(tertiary).

CH/
The

alcohols are divided into three classes, namely, primary,

secondary, and tertiary alcohols.

Primary alcohols, as, for example, normal * propyl alcohol,
CHj-CHj-CHj.OH, contain the group -CHj-OH, and may he
considered as mono-suhstitution products of carbinol.
oxidation with chromic acid, &c., they are converted

aldehydes

(p.

-CHj-OH
into

118) and then into fatty acids

being transformed

first

into

(p. 145),

/H
-O
XO

first

On
into

the group

and

then

p/0- -H
CHs-CHa-OH + = CHg-CHO + H^O
CHg.CHO + = CHg-COOH.

These oxidation products contain the same number of carbon
atoms in the molecule as the alcohols from which they are
obtained.

Secondary

alcohols, as,

CH8-CH(OH).CH3,
*

The term

are derived

for

example,

contain the group

'
normal is often applied
from normal paraffins (p. 65).
'

isopropyl

>CH-OH,

to those

alcohol, t

and may be

primary alcohols which

t The terai iao is often applied to those primary or secondary alcohols
which are derived from iso- or secondary paraffins (p. 65).
'

'
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regarded as dusubstitution products of cnrbinol.
they are converted into ketones

number

(p.

On

oxidation

130) containing the same

]>CH-OH becoming >C0,
= CHg-CO-CHg + HjO.

of carbon atoms, the group

CH3.CH(OH)-CH3 +
Tertiary

alcohols,

such

as

butyl

tertiary

alcohol,

(CH3)gC(0H), contain the group :>C-OH., and may be

On

garded as tri-substitution products of carbinol.
tion they yield both ketones

smaller

number

and fatty

acids,

re-

oxida-

which contain a

of carbon atoms than the alcohol from which

they are derived, the molecule of the latter being broken up.
Tertiary butyl alcohol, or trimethyl carbinol, (CHg)3C(0H),

example,

for

yields

CHg-CO-OH, carbon

acetone,
dioxide,

CH3-GO-CH3,

acetic

and other products.

acid,

It could

not be converted by simple loss of hydrogen into a compound,
(0113)300, containing the same
a

number

of carbon atoms

change which would be analogous to that undergone by

primary and secondary alcohols

—because carbon

tetravalent

is

and not pentavalent, as represented in this formula.
Propyl alcohol (normal) or ethyl carbinol, CHg-OHj-OHj-OH,
one of the important constituents of fusel oil, from
is

which it is prepared by fractional distillation.
formed when propyl iodide is heated with freshly
tated silver hydroxide and water,
C3H7I + Ag-OH = OgHy-OH -f- Agl.

It

is

precipi-

It is a colourless liquid of sp. gr. O.SOf at 20°, boils at 97°,

and

is.

miscible with water in

with chromic

proportions.

all

acid, it is converted first into

On

oxidation

propaldehyde and

then into propionic acid,

CHg-CHj.CHj-OH +

= CHg-CH^-CHO + H^O
Fropaldeliycle.

CH3.CH2.CH3.OH + 20 = CHg.CH^.CO-OH

-I-

HgO.

Propionic Acid.

Isopropyl
best

alcoliol, or

dimethyl carbinol, (CH3)2CH.OH, is
of acetone with sodium

prepared by the reduction

amalgam and water,

CHg-CO-CHg + 2H = CH3.CH(OH).CH3.
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and

It is a Qolourless liquid of sp. gr. 0-789 at 20°,
82°,

or about 16° lower

oxidation

it

boils at

On

than normal propyl alcohol.

yields acetone,

= CHg-CO.CHg + H^O,

CH3.CH(OH)-CH8 +

and when heated with zinc chloride

gives propylene,

it

CH,.CH(OH).CH3 = CH3.CH:CH2 + H20.
Normal
CHg-CHj-CHg-CHj-OH,

There are four isomeric butyl alcohols, C^Hg-OH.
butyl

alcohol,

propyl

or

may be prepared by
CHj-GHj-CHj-CHO, and
tion of glycerol

by

carbinol,

reduction

the
is

butaldehyde,

of

produced during the fermenta-

certain bacteria.

1 1 7°.

It boils at

Isohutyl alcohol, or isopropyl carbinol, (CHg)2CH-CIl2-OH,
is

contained in fusel

oil.

It boils at 107°.

Methylethyl carbinol, CH3-CH(OH)-C2H5,

reducing methyl ethyl ketone,

sodium amalgam and water.

obtained by

is

CHg-CO-CjHj

It boils at 99° (740

Trimethyl carbinol, (6113)30 -OH,

may be

mm.).

prepared by the

OHg-COOl,

action of zinc methyl, Zn(OIl3)2, on acetyl chloride,

a reaction wliich

is

described below

(p.

137), with

(p.

It

108).

may

obtained from isobutyl alcohol, as explained later

Trimethyl

carbinol

also

(p.

be

109).

one of the few alcohols which are

is

solid at ordinary temperatures.

It melts at 25°,

and

boils

at 83-84°.

Amyl

alcohols,

OjHu-OH.

isomerides theoretically

two occur in

— Of

capable

of

the

eight

existing,

the

structural

following

fusel oil

CHaVp™

Isobutyl carbinol,

„

nw
pg /Utl-OJla-'^H.a-'Jil.

(Isoamyl alcohol.)

Active amyl alcohol.

ptt

^^ ^gVCH-CH^-OH.

T? „ Idl
iqi» .
±i.p.

B.p. 129°.

These alcohols form ordinary commercial amyl alcohol, and their
boiling-points lie so close together that they cannot be separated by
fractional distillation.
separation may, however, be accomplished

A

by treating the mixture with sulphniic acid, and thus converting
both alcohols into alkyl hydrogen sulphates,

C5H„.OH + H2S04 = C,,H„.HS04 + H20.
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compounds with barium liydrate, the barium
(C5Hii-S04)2Ba, are obtained ; and, as the barium salt of isobutyl carbinol is more sparingly soluble than that of active amyl
alcohol, the two may be separated by fractional crystallisation.
neutralising these

salts,

From

the pure salts the respective alcohols, are then obtained in
a pure condition by distillation with dilute mineral acids,

C5Hu-HS04 + HjO = CsHn-OH + 11,80^.
Commercial amyl alcohol is prepared from fusel oil by fractionation, and is a mixture of about 87 per cent, of isobutyl
carbinol and about 13 per cent, of active amyl alcohol.
It has
a pungent, unpleasant smell, boils at about 130°, and is used as a
solvent, and in the preparation of essences and perfumes (p. 193).

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
The Monohydric Alcohols.— Hydroxy -derivatives

the

of

paraffins of the general formula C„H2n-i-i'0H.

The more im|)ortant members of the series are the following.
The letters p., s., t., in brackets, denote primary, secondary, and
tertiary respectively.

Name and

Methyl alcohol

Composition.

B.p.

Ethyl alcohol (p.)
Propyl alcohol (p.)
Isopropyl alcohol (s. )
Butyl alcohol (p.)

Sp. gr.

CHj-OH,

66°

0-812 at 0°

CjHs-OH,

78°

0-806

\r
tt nw
/^s^r-uj:!,

^^°
^^„

^'^^'^

(p.)

^^^^

117°

0-823

Isobutyl alcohol (p.)
„
„„
Methylethyl carbinol (s.)..p^"i'''^"'
Tertiary butyl alcohol (t.)-'

107°

0-816

Active amyl alcohol (p.)...
Isoamyl alcohol (p.)
Ip ti ott
'
Six other isomerides of j * ^^
'
little importance

129°

—

^^^°

0-825

-.

I

-v

„

,.

99°

0-827 at 20°

83°

0-786

—

Methods of Preparation. Methyl alcohol is prepared from the
products of the dry distillation of wood. Ethyl alcohol is obtained
by the alcoholic fermentation of sugars by means of yeast the
fusel oil produced at the same time contains propyl, isobutyl,
active amyl, and isoamyl alcohols.
The alcohols are formed when the halogen substitution products
of the paraffins are heated with water, dilute aqueous alkalies, or
moist freshly precipitated silver hydroxide,
;

CHsBr + KOH = CH3-OH + KBr

C3HJ + Ag-OH = C3H7-OH Agl
-|-
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more readily by heating these halogen derivatives with silver or
potassium acetate, and decomposing the products with potash,
C^HsI + CjHjOaAg = C^H,C^Tlfi^ + Agl
Silver Acetate.

Ethyl Acetate.

C2H5.C2H3O2 + KOH = CaHj-OH + C2H3O2K;.
This method gives very good results, and is much used in the
preparation of the higher alcohols, hecause the halogen derivatives
of the higher paraffins (such as hexyl chloride, CgHijCI), when
treated directly with alkalies, are mainly converted into oleflnes,

CHs-CHs-CHj-CHa-CHj-CHjCH- KOH =
CH3-CH2.CH2.CH2-CH:CH2 + KCl + HjO,
so that the yield of alcohol is small.

Alcohols are also formed when the hydrocarbons of the olefine
and the solutions boiled with
water,

series are dissolved in sulphuric acid,

C3H7-HS04 + H2O = CsHy-OH + H2SO4,
and when aldehydes and ketones are reduced with nascent hydrogen, aldehydes giving primary, ketones secondary, alcohols,

CHg.CHj-CHO + 2H = CHgCHaCHj-OH
CH3COCH3 + 2H = CH3.CH(OH).CH3.
Tertiary alcohols are, as a rule, more difficult to obtain than the
primary or secondary compounds ; they are usually prepared by

gradually adding the chloride of a fatty acid to excess of a zinc
alkyl derivative.
Thus acetyl chloride, CHj-COCl, acts on zinc
methyl, Zn{CH3)2, forming a compound which, when treated with
water, yields trimebhyl carbinol, (CH3)3C-OH.
In this reaction the zinc methyl and acetyl chloride form a
crystalline

compound,

^O

/O-Zn-CHs

CHs-Cr -l-Zn{CH3)2=CH3-C^CH3
^ci
\ci
which

is

then very slowly acted on by 'a further quantity of zinc

methyl,

/O-Zu.CHs
/O-Zn-CHs
CH3.C;-CH3
+Zn{CH3)2=CH3-C^CH3
+CH3.Zn-Cl.

^Cl

\CH3

This prodiret is decomposed by water, when trimethyl carbinol,
methane, and zinc liydroxide are obtained,

/O-ZnCHs
/OH
+2H20 = CH3C^CH3 + Zn(OH)2 + CH4.
CHa-C^CHs

^CH,

\CH,
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Other tertiary alcohols may be prepared by employing other zinc
alkyl compounds and other acid chlorides.
Conversion of Primary into Secondary and Tertiary Alcohols.
A secondary alcohol may be prepared from the corresponding
primary compound by first converting the latter into an olefine by
treating with dehydrating agents such as H2SO4, ZnClj and PjOj,

—

The

olefine is then dissolved in

alkyl hydrogen sulphate
that carbon atom which
hydrogen atoms,

is

fuming sulphuric

formed, the

is

acid,

SO4H- group

combined with the

when an

uniting with

least

number

of

CHs-CH iCHa + H2SO4 = ^g3->cH.so^H.
alkyl hydrogen sulphate
alcohol by boiling with water,

The

is finally

converted into a secondaiy

g2'>CH.S04H + H,0=^g=>CH.OH + H2S04.
In a similar manner, a primary alcohol, such as isobutyl alcohol,
may be converted into the tertiary alcohol, trim ethyl carbinol,

^JJ''>CH.CH2.0H -^ ^JJ^>C:CH,

-^ CH3'^^^S04H "^ CH3'^'"^0H
—"So gaseous alcohols are known. The
Ci^H^O are, with few exceptions, neutral, colourless

Physical Properties.

members up

to

a characteristic odour and a burning taste.
Trimethyl carbinol and all the higher alcohols, such as cetyl
alcohol, CijHgs-OH, which occurs in spermaceti in combination
with palmitic acid, and melissyl alcohol, CaoHji-OH, which is found
in beeswax, also in combination with palmitic acid, are solids.
Methyl, ethyl, and the propyl alcohols are niiscible with water,
but as the series is ascended the solubility in water rapidly
decreases, the amyl alcohols, for example, being only sparingly
The alcohols are miscible in all proportions with most
soluble.
liquids, possessing

organic liquids. The sp. gr. gradually increases, and the boilingpoint rises on passing up the series ; the primary alcoliols, however,
boil at a higher temperature than the secondary, and the latter at
a higher temperature than the tertiary isonierides, as shown in the
table (p. 107) the regular variation in physical properties is, thereare comfore, obvious only when alcohols of similar constitution
;

pared.
of a

It

may also

homologous

be pointed out that, as a rule, the first member
shows a somewhat abnormal behaviour

series
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example, methyl alcohol has a higher sp. gr. than ethyl alcohol,
its boiling-point is only 12° lower than that of ethyl alcohol
in the case of the higher homologues, the difierence between the
boiling-points of tw^o consecutive normal alcohols is about 20°.
Chemical Properties. The fact that the alcohols interact with
other compounds so much more readily than the paraffins is due to
the presence of the hydroxyl- group, the rest of the molecule
remaining unchanged, except under exceptional circumstances.
In many reactions the alcohols behave as alkyl substitution products of water ; in others, their similarity to metallic hydroxides
is moie marked.
They dissolve sodium and potassium with evolution of hydrogen,
for

and

—

ZCaH^-OH + 2Na= 2C3H70Na + H^.
They

interact with acids, forming esters or ethereal salts, such as

CH3CI, CjHsBr, C3H7.HS04, CHs-COOCaHs.
They are converted into halogen deiivatives of the paraffins
when treated with PCI5, PCI3, POCI3 (compare foot-note p. 92),
or with the corresponding bromo-derivatives, or with amorphous
phosphorus and iodine,
PCI5 -I- CgH^.OH = C3H,C1 + POCI3 + HCl.

They
HsSbi

are converted into defines

by dehydrating agents, such as

or ZnCls,

CH3.CH2.OH = CHaiCHs + H2O.
The

agents varies with the nature of the
Primary alcohols are converted into aldehydes, and then
into fatty acids, secondary alcohols into ketones, and in both cases
the oxidation products contain the same number of carbon atoms in
the molecule as the alcohol from which they are formed,
action of oxidising

alcohol.

= CH3.CH2.CHO + H,0
CH3.CH(OH)CH3-i-0 = CH3.COCH3-fH2d.
CH3.CH j-CHj-OH +

Tertiary alcohols do not yield oxidation products containing the
of carbon atoms as the alcohol, but are decomposed,
giving a mixture of simpler acids or of acid and ketone. The three
classes of alcohols can therefore be distinguished by their different
behaviour on oxidation.

same number
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The
ether,

ethers,

such as methyl ether, CHg-O-CHg, methyl ethyl

CH^-O-CgHj,

hydrocarbon

groui^s,

by an oxygen atom.
in the same

way

&c.,

are substances

which contain two

such as CHj-'CgHj-, and C3H7-, united

They

are related to the metallic oxides

as the alcohols to the metallic hydroxides.

CHg-OH

corresponds with

CHg-O-CHg

„

K-OH
K-O-K.

„

CHg-O-CHg, may be prepared by the action
of sulphuric acid on methyl alcohol,

Methyl

It

is

ether,

a gas

2CH3-OH = CH3.0.CH3 + H20.
which liquefies at — 23° (760 mm.),-and

readily in water (1

vol.

of water dissolves 37

dissolves

vols,

of the

ether at 18°).

Ethyl ether,

ether, or sulphuric ether,

is

warmed with

CjHj-O-CjHj,

when sodium

formed, together with sodium iodide,

is

ethoxide

ethyl iodide CWilliamson),

CjHa-ONa + C2H5I == C^H^.O-CaHj + Nal.
It is also

produced when ethyl alcohol

is

heated with sulphuric

acid under suitable conditions,

2C2Hg.OH = CaHj-O-CaHg + H^O.
Ethyl ether

A

is

prepared by the following method

mixture of

five parts of

90 per

parts of concentrated sulphuric acid

is

:

cent, alcohol

and nine

heated in a fiask

fitted

with a tap funnel and thermometer, and connected with a
As soon as the temperature rises to 140°
condenser (fig. 20).
the mixture begins to boil, and ether distils over.

now

Alcohol

is

slowly run in from the tap funnel, the temperature being

kept at 140-145°, and the process continued until a considerThe crude product in the
able quantity of ether has collected.
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and water, and contains
shaken with dilute soda in a separating funnel ; the layer of ether which collects on the surface is
then separated, dried over calcium chloride or quicklime, and
receiver

is

a mixture of ether, alcohol,

sulphur dioxide.

purified

by

It is

redistillation

by adding pieces

The

from a water-bath.

contains traces of water and alcohol, which

may

ether

of bright sodium, allowing to stand for

Eg.
hours, and again distilling.

still

be got rid of

some

20.

Sodium ethoxide and sodium

hydroxide remain, and pure ether passes over.

The formation
stages.

When

of ether

alcohol

is

from alcohol takes place in two
heated with sulphuric

converted into ethyl hydrogen sulphate

acid,

it

is

(p. 185),

C2H5.OH + HjSO, = C^Hj-HSO, 4- HgO
this

compound then

interacts with alcohol, yielding ether

sulphuric acid,

C2H5.HSO4

-t-

CoH^-OH = CjHs.O-C^Hs + H^SO,.

and
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This explanation of the formation of ether was

by Williamson

that

;

fact that ether is

it

is

the true one

first

given

shown by the

is

formed when pure ethyl hydrogen sulphate

heated with alcohol.

is

Now,

since the sulphuric acid necessary for the conversion

hydrogen sulphate

of the alcohol into ethyl

when

the latter

is

is

regenerated

heated with alcohol, a given quantity of

the acid might, theoretically, convert an unlimited quantity

As

of alcohol into ether.
of sulphuric

a matter of fact, a small quantity

acid can transform a very

large

quantity

of

alcohol into ether, but the process has a limit, because the

by the water formed in the first stage of
it is reduced by the alcohol, with
formation of sulphur dioxide.
Nevertheless, this method of
preparing ether, by the continuous addition of alcohol to a
acid becomes diluted

the reaction, and part of

solution of alcohol in sulphuric acid,

Ether

is

a colourless,

liquid of sp. gr. 0-736 at
solidify at

— 80°.

mobile,
0°.

is

termed the continuous

neutral,

pleasant-smelling

and does not
and highly inflammahle,

It boils at 35°,

It is very volatile,

vapour forming an explosive mixture with

its

air or

oxygen,

C^HjoO +-602 = 4CO2 + 5H2O,
which ether is used should be
away from all flames or hot objects.
Ether is soluble in about ten times its own volume of water,
and is miscible with alcohol and other organic liquids in
so that all experiments in

conducted at least ten

feet

all proportions.

Compared with

alcohol, ether is a very inactive substance.

It is

not acted on by sodium or potassium, by alkalies or

weak

acids,

or

by phosphorus pentachloride in the

*

cold.

If, instead of sulphuric acid, benzenesulphonic acid (Part II. p. 395) be
used (Krafft), the process is really continuous, as this acid is not reduced by
the alcohol and does not retain the water which is produced, but allows it

to distil over with the ether,

CeHs-SOa-OH + CaHy 0H= CBHsSOa-OC^Hs + H^O
CsHs-SOj-OCaHs + C8H5-OH= CaHs-O-CgHs + CgHs-SOj-OH,
Orj.

H
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Concentrated acids, however, decompose ether, with formation
of esters or ethereal salts

{G^'H.,)^

(C2H5)20

Ether

an

+ 2H2SO^ = 2C2H5.HSO^ + H^O
+ 2HI = 2C2H5I + H2O.

used in considerable quantities in surgery as

is

anaesthetic,

when

174),

(p.

inhaled

like chloroform, it causes insensibility

since,

it is also

;

for resins, fats,

oils,

very largely employed as a solvent

alkaloids, &c.

Constitution of Ether.

—Since

ether

is

produced by the

action of ethyl iodide, C3H5I, on sodium ethoxide,

may

CgHj-ONa,

formed by the substitution
of the monovalent C2H5- group for the sodium atom, and its
constitution may be expressed by the formula CgHs-O-QgHj.
When represented by this formula, several facts concerning
Ether, unlike
the behaviour of ether are brought to mind.
alcohol, contains no HO- group, and therefore it is ^not
acted on by sodium or potassium, or by phosphorus pentait

chloride

be concluded that

is

not being a hydroxide,

and,

;

it

with acids to form a

salt

and water.

does not interact

it

Ether was formerly

regarded as an anhydride of alcohol and as being formed

from alcohol

(2

mols.)

water, just in the same

from

by the removal of the elements of
way as nitric anhydride is formed

nitric acid,

2C2H5.OH =
It is better

(G,-S,}.,0

+ H^O

2N02.0H = (^02)30 + H^O.

compared with the metallic oxides, and regarded

as

ethyl oxide, since it is related to alcohol or etliyl hydroxide

in

the

same

way

as the metallic

oxides to the metallic

hydroxides,

C2H5.OH

K-OH
Finally, it

C2H5.O.C2H5

or

K-O-K

or

may be regarded

(C2H.),0
.

K^O.

as a di-substitution product of

water, .the mono-substitution product being the correspondyig
alcohol,

H-O-H

C,H5-0.H

C^Hj.O-CgHf,
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The homologues

1

15

of ether are very similar to ethyl ether in

properties.

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
Some

of the

more important higher ethers are the following

Dipropyl ether (CR3-CB.^-CB.^)jd
Di-isopropyl ether
Di-isohutyl ether

B.p.

1„„^^CR\0

i^^yCB.-CB.^^O

Di-isoamyl ether (CjHuJjO

n

„

:

QOT
69°

122°
173°

—

General Methods of Formation. The ethers may he obtained
by treating the sodium compounds of the alcohols with the alkyl
halogen compounds,

CH3.0Na+CH3l=CH,,.0-CH. + NaI
by heating the alcohols with
a mixture of two alcohols be treated with
sulphuric acid, three ethers are formed. A mixture of methyl and
ethyl alcohols, for example, yields methyl ether, ethyl ether, and
methyl ethyl ether, CHg-O-C^Hj. The formation of the two firstnamed compounds will be understood from the equations given
above in the case of ethyl ether. Methyl ethyl ether is produced
by the interaction (a) of methyl hydrogen sulphate and ethyl
alcohol, (6) of ethyl hydrogen sulphate and methyl alcohol,
but

tliey

are usually prepared

sulphuric acid.

If

CH3.HSO4 + C2H5OH = CHg.O-CjHs + H2SO4
C2H5-HS04+CH3.0H=C2H5-0-CH3 + H2S04.
All ethers, such as methyl ethyl ether, CHs-O-CjHj, which contain
two different hydrocarbon groups are termed mixed ethers, to distin-

guish them from simple ethers, such as ethyl ether, CjHj-O-CjH,,
and those given in the above table, which contain two identical
groups.
Mixed ethers can also be obtained by treating the sodium
compounds of the alcohols with alkyl halogen compounds,

CHg.ONa + C3H7l = CHs-O-CsH, + NaT.

—

General Properties. With the exception of methyl ether, which
is a gas, the ethers are mobile, volatile, inflammable liquids,
specifically lighter than water
they all boil at much lower temperatures than the corresponding alcohols.
In chemical properties they closely resemble ethyl ether.
They are not acted on by
alkalies or alkali metals, and do not interact with dilute acids ;
hut they are decomposed when heated with strong acids, yielding
;

ethereal salts,
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(CjHsljO + 2H2SO4 = 2C2H5.HSO4 +

CH3

H2O

CsHb + 2HBr = CHsBr + CsHsBr + H2O.

Chlorine and bromine act on ethers, forming substitution products

such as

CHaCl-O-CHs, CHjBr-O-CHjBr, C2Hg-0-C2H4Cl, &c.

The

ethers exist in isomeric forms.

compounds

are, for

CH30CH<^g'

CHs-O-CHaCHa-CHa

example, three

CHj-CHa-O-CHj-CHj.
Ethyl Ether.

Methyl Isopropyl Ether.

Methyl Propyl Ether.

These three ethers are also

CiHg-OH

There

of the formula C4H10O,

isomei'io with the four butyl alcoliols

(p. 104).

RADICLES.

On

studying the equations which represent the interactions

of organic

compounds, the fact that certain groups of atoms

often remain unchanged during a whole series of operations
particularly noticeable.

is

Ethyl chloride, for example, may he

may be transformed
may be converted into

converted into ethyl alcohol, the latter
into

ethyl

butane,

iodide,

and

but during

all

this again

these interactions the group

remains unchanged, and behaves, in

fact,

as

if

it

CjHjwere a

single atom,

C^Hj-Cl + H-OH = CgHj-OH + HCl
C2H5.OH + HI = CsHs-I + HgO
2C2H5.I + 2Na = C2H5.C2H5 + 2NaI.

Numerous examples

of a similar kind might be quoted
amongst others, the changes by which "the five compounds,
CHg-Cl, CHg-OH, CHg-O-CHg, CHg-I, and CH3.CH3, may

be successively transformed one into the other.

Groups of atoms, such as CjHj- and CH3-, which act
and which enter unchanged into a number
of compounds, are termed radicles, or sometimes compound
like single atoms,

radicles.

Kadicles

may be

monovalent, divalent, &c., according as

they act like monad, dyad, &c., atoms

and CH3-,

for

example, are

monad

;

the radicles

radicles,

CgHj-

because they
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combine with one atom of hydrogen or
as shown in the above equations.

The name alkyl

its

valency equivalent,

is given to all the monowhich are, theoretically, obtained on
taking away one atom of hydrogen from the paraffins, methane,
ethane, propane, butane, &c. ; the distinctive names of these
radicles are derived from those of the hydrocarbons by

or alcohol radicle

valent groups of atoms

methyl, CHj- ethyl, CjHg- or
yl, thus
CHg-CHg-; i^ropyl, C3H7- or CHg-CHj-CH,-; isopropyl,
CgH^- or (CHg)2CH-; hutyl, G^^- or CHg-CHj-CHa-CH^-;
isobutyl, C^Hg- or (CH3)2CH-CH3-, &c.
The compounds formed by the combination of these hypothetical alkyl radicles with hydrogen, as, for example, CHg-H,

changing ane into

;

:

CgHj-H, CgHy-H, are sometimes called the alkyl hydrides,
and are identical with the paraffins ; the corresponding
chlorine compounds, such as CHg-Cl, CjHj-Cl, CgH^Cl, are

The

termed the alkyl chlorides, and so on.
example, in the formulae

R-OH

The symbols Me,

ethers).

(alcohols)

case

may assume

of

as,

is

for

and E-O-R (simple

Et, Pr, Bu, &c. are also often used

instead of CHg-, C2H5-, CgH^-, C^Hg-, &c., and
radicle

R

letter

frequently employed to represent any alkyl radicle,

isomeric forms,

as,

when

the

for examjple, in the

which may be either CHg-CHg'CHj- or
is represented by Pr*, the latter by

CgH^-,

(0113)2011-, the former
Pr^.

The name alkylene

is

given to the divalent radicles, which

may be

by taking away
The alkylenes are
methylene, GR^"" > ethylene, 02H^= ; propylene, C8Hg= butylene, O^IIg=, &c.
and the compounds which they form, with
(except methylene)

two atoms

of

actually obtained

hydrogen from the

paraffins.

;

;

termed

chlorine, for example, such as CH2:Cl2, 02H^:Cl2, are
collectively the alkylene chlorides, &c.

Trivalent hydrocarbon
(p.

257), are seldom

met

radicles,

such as glyceryl, O3H5S

with.

Other radicles of great importance are
carbonyl,

=C0

;

carboxyl,

-CO-OH

j

:

hydroxyl,

cyanogen,

-ON

;

-OH
acetyl,
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-CO-CHg, and the aldehyde, -CHO, amido, -NH.^, and
nitro,

-NOj

One of

groups.

the principal objects

which the student should keep

obtain a clear idea of the behaviour of these
and of other groups, and to learn how they determine the
properties of the substances containiny them.
in view

is,

to

CHAPTER

VIII.

ALDEHYDES AND KETONES.

The aldehydes form

a homologous

formula C„H2„0, or C„H2„+i-CH0
of

series

of the general

they are derived from

C„H2„+i-CH3-OH by the removal of
hydrogen from the -CHg-OH gioup,

the .primary alcohols

two atoms

j

Paraffins.

ALDEHYDES AND KETONES.
It

prepared by passing a stream of

is

119
saturated with

air,

the vapour of methyl alcohol, through a tube containing a
copper spiral, or platinised asbestos, heated to dull redness;*
the change

a process of oxidation,

is

= H-CHO + HjO.

CHg-OH +

The pungent-smelling aqueous

may

receiver
as

30-40 per

On

.alcohol.

even

cent,

of formaldehyde,

temperatures,

undergoes change, and

which remains

The formation
strated

collects in the

much

together with methyl

the formaldehyde gradually

converted into paraformaldehyde

as a

white

it

solid.

may

be readily demon-

platinum wire to dull redness

spiral of

and quickly suspending
J

is

of formaldehyde

by heating a

a beaker

which

evaporating the solution on a water-bath or

at ordinary

(p. 120),

solution

contain, under favourable conditions, as

over methyl alcohol contained in

the spiral begins to glow, and irritating vapours

are rapidly evolved, a slight

but harmless explosion usually

taking place.
is a gas at ordinary temperatures, but when
condenses to a liquid, boiling at -21°. Even at

Formaldehyde
cooled

low temperature

this
(p.

it

121),

and

rapidity,
of heat.

it

slowly changes into trioxymetlitjlene

at ordinary temperatures

Aqueous

also

have a very
and a neutral reaction; they

of formaldehyde

solutions

penetrating, suffocating odour

have

does so with great

it

the process involving a considerable development

a powerful reducing action, since formaldehyde

readily undergoes oxidation, yielding formic acid,

H-CHO -f-0 = H-COOH.
When

its

aqueous solution

is

mixed with an ammoniacal

solution of silver hydroxide a silver mirror

is

obtained,

H-CHO + AgjO = H-COOH + 2Ag
mercuric chloride
"

is

also reduced, first to

mercurous chloride,

then to mercury.

Eormaldehyde

is

a strong antiseptic agent, and

is fatal

* Unless speoial precautions be taken, explosions frequently occur.

to
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bacteria of various kinds

;

an aqueous solution containing

about 40 per cent, of formaldehyde (or of

its

hydrates)

is

sold

under the name of formalin, and is an important article of
commerce, being used as an antiseptic, disinfectant, and
preservative,

and

as a reducing agent.

When a concentrated aqueons sohition of formaldehyde is mixed
with a saturated solution of sodium hydrogen sulphite, direct combination takes place, a compound of the constitution OH-CHa-SOsNa
being formed.
Formaldehyde fntevacts with hydroxylamine in
aqueous solution, yielding foi'maldoxime,

H-CHO + NH20H = H.CH:NOH + H20,
a substance which is only
undergoes polymerisation.
Constitution.

— Since

known
carbon

in solution since it very readily

is

tetravalent,

there

is

only

one -waj of expressing graphically the constitution of formaldehyde, CHgO, namely, by the formula

formation

group

of

formaldehyde

CH3-O-H, one

alcohol,
is

H-CC^„.

by the oxidation

In the
methyl

of

of the hydrogen atoms of the

probably oxidised to

-OH, thus

CH3-

giving an unstable

compound, CH2(OH)2, which, unless kept in solution, decomposes into CHgO and HjO.
It vfill be seen that the oxygen
atom in formaldehyde is represented as being in a state of
combination different from that existing i;i methyl alcohol
,

namely, as joined to carbon by two lines instead of one.

Formaldehyde

is,

in fact, an unsaturated compound,

capable of forming additive
tions;

it

products under certain

and

is

condi-

must be carefully noted, however, that the atoms
which formaldehyde unites directly are not,

or groups with

which combine most readily with
two unsaturated carbon atoms ; a double binding between
carbon and oxygen must be distinguished from a double
binding between two carbon atoms although in both cases
generally speaking, those

it

indicates the

power

Faraformaldeliyde

of forming additive products.
is

formed, as stated above,

aipteous sohition of formaldehyde

is

evaporated

j

it is

when an
a cplour-
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amorphous substance, soluble in warm water, and has

probably the molecular formula (CH20)2.

Trioxymethylene, or metaforvialdehyde, (CH20)3,

is

by the polymerisation of anhydrousHqnid formaldehyde
and also when paraformaldehyde is carefully heated ;
indefinitely crystalline

compound which sublimes

When

melts at 171°.

strongly heated

it

is

formed

(p.

11 9),

it

is

readily,

an
and

completely de-

composed into pure, gaseous formaldehyde, CHgO, as is proved
by vapour density determinations ; but as the gas cools,
trioxymethylene is again produced.
When heated with a
large quantity of water at about 140°, it is also converted

into formaldehyde.

or

when

—

It will be seen from what has already been
formaldehyde readily changes, either spontaneously

Polymerisation.
stated, that

heated, giving

new compounds, which can be reconCHjO, by simple means. As the

verted into formaldehyde,

new compounds have

the sa7ne percentage composition as the

may be regarded as having
been produced by the aggregation of several molecules of

parent substance, their molecules

the

This view led to the introduction of the word

latter.

polymerisation, which means the change of some (simple)
substance into another of the same percentage composition,

but having a molecular weight equal to several multiples of
that of the parent substance ; the more complex compounds
thus formed were then termed polymers, jwlymerides, or
polymeric modifications of the original substance, and they
received names, such as paraformaldehyde and metaformaldehyde, merely in order to express their origin or derivation. The
relation between formaldeliyde and its polymeric modifications

was thus regarded as being somewhat similar to that existAt
ing between the several allotropic forms of an element.
the present time

may show no
whatsoever

;

it is

recognised that a polymeric modification

relation or similarity to the parent substance

that its molecules are not merely aggregates or

collections of simpler molecules,

more molecules of the

but are formed by two or

latter uniting together chemically to

122
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form a new and distinct compound, which in many cases
cannot be reconverted into the original substance.
Polymerisation
change,

whose

then,

in

the formation

weight

molecular

original substance

without

or

loss

change are given

because
gain

in

is

ordinary

an

merely

is,

resulting

a

of

multiple

a

chemical

new compound,
that

of

the

of

produced from the latter
weight; other examples of this
is

it

later (pp. 126, 128).

Formaldehyde forms several polymeric modifications, and the
which it undergoes polymerisation is one of
its most characteristic properties.
When its aqueous solution
readiness with

is

treated with lime-water or other

weak

alkali,

formaldehyde

undergoes polymerisation into fonnose, a mixture of

sub-

some of which have the composition (CH20)g or
This reaction is
CgHjjOg, and belong to the sugar group.
of great interest, since it shows that complex vegetable substances such as the sugars may be formed by very simple
means (p. 272).
stances,

Methylal,

0112(00113)2,

may be

important

an

is

derivative

of

by boiling aqueous
formaldehyde with methyl alcohol and a small quantity
of sulphuric acid, but is usually prepared by oxidising
methyl alcohol with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid,
the formaldehyde first produced combining with the unchanged methyl alcohol,

formaldehyde.

H-OHO

It

-f-

obtained

20H3.0H = H.OH(OOH3)2 -f-HjO.

Methylal, a pleasant-smelling liquid, which boils at 42° and
is

readily soluble in water, is used in medicine as a soporific.

When

with dilute sulphuric acid, it gives an aqueous,
methyl alcohol and formaldehyde, a reaction which

distilled

solution of

may be

conveniently employed for preparing the

Acetaldehycle, or ethaldehyde,
the

'first

spirit (p.

alcohol

CHg-CHO,

latter.

contained in
runnings' obtained in the rectification of refined

101), having been formed

during the process of

is

by the oxidation of the

filtration

through charcoal;.
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formed when a mixture of calcium acetate and calcium
is submitted to dry distillation,

formate

(CHg-C00)2Ca + (H.C00)2Ca = 2CH3-CHQ + 2CaC03,
and

is

prepared by oxidising alcohol with

chromate and sulphuric

potassium

di-

acid,

= CHg-CHO + Tip.

CHg-CHj-OH +

Coarsely powdered potassium dichromate (3 parts) and water
(12 parts) are placed in a capacious flask fitted with a tap-funnel
and attached to a condenser, and a mixture of alcohol (3 parts) and
concentrated sulphuric acid (4 parts) is then added drop by drop,
the flask being gently heated on a water-bath, and shaken almost
constantly, during the operation.
vigorous action sets in, and
a liquid, which consists of aldehyde, alcohol, water, and small
quantities of acetal (see below), collects in the receiver.
This
liquid is now fractionally distilled from a water-bath, the temperature of which is not allowed to lise above 50°, when the aldehyde,
being very volatile, passes ovei-, most of the impurities remaining
in the flask ; the distillate is then mixed with dry ether, and the
mixture saturated with dry ammonia, when a crystalline precipitate
of aldehyde ammonia (see below) is obtained.
This substance is
transferred to a filter, washed with ether, and then decomposed by
distillation with dilute sulphuric acid at as low a temperature
as possible ; the aldehyde is finally dehydrated by distillation with
coarsely powdered anhydrous calcium chloride, the receiver being
well cooled with ice in this and in the previous operations.

A

Acetaldehyde,
a colourless,
0°

at

and

;

it

or

aldehyde,

boils

suffocating

at

as

it

usually

is

very volatile liquid

mobile,

20'8°.

odour,

It

of

like

that

dioxide,

and when inhaled

and

some seconds takes away the power

it

is

for

called,
gr.

is

0-801

has a peculiar penetrating

somewhat
it

sp.

of

sulphur

produces cramp in the throat,
of respiration

very inflammable, and mixes with water, alcohol, and

ether in

all

acetic acid

proportions.

Aldehyde

on exposure to the

has powerful reducing properties

is

slowly oxidised to

and, like formaldehyde,

air,
;

it

it

precipitates silver, in

the form of a mirror, from ammoniacal solutions of silver

hydroxide, being

itself

oxidised to acetic acid,

CH,^.CHO + AgjO = CH,.COOH + 2Ag.
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When

reduced with sodium amalgam and water,

it

is

con-

verted into alcohol,

CHg-CHO + 2H = CHg-CHa-OH.
Aldehyde

with hydroxylamino in aqueous
compound, acetaldoxime,

interacts readily

solution, yielding a crystalline

CHg-CHO + NH^-OH = CH3.CH:]SrOH + H^O.

When aldehyde is shakeu with a concentrated solution of
sodium hydrogen sulphite (sodium bisulphite) direct combination occurs, and a colourless substance of the comCH3-CHO,NaHS03

position

compound

by

alkalies,

and

Aldehyde

also

combines directly with dry ammonia, yielding a
crystalline

OTT
CH3-CH<C„-PI-

or

,

which

is

colourless,

ammonia, CHg-CHOjNHg,

aldehyde

substance,

This

crystals.

acids,

aldehyde being liberated.

carbonates,

alkali

in

separates

decomposed

readily

is

decomposed by

acids,

aldehyde

being regenerated.

Aldehyde very readily undergoes polymerisation on treatment with acids, dehydrating agents, and other substances
(see below).

when

it is

behaviour with alkalies

Its

warmed with potash

and the aldehyde

in,

is

is

very "characteristic

;

or soda a violent action sets

converted into a brown substance

called aldehyde resin.

Aldehyde may be detected by

by
or

its
'

rosauiliue test

follows

:

'

highly characteristic smell,

(Schiff's reaction),

Sulphurous acid

discharged; the

added
until

which

contain a

trace

as,

is

'

magenta

carried out as

to a very dilute solution

the

pink colour

now

solution to be tested is

is

just

added, when,

of aldehyde, a violet or pink colour

immediately appears.
acetaldehyde,

is

hydrochloride

of rosaniliae

if it

its

reducing action on silver oxide, and by the

This behaviour

is

not characteristic of

with very few exceptions,

all

aldehydes give

this reaction.

Constitution.

ethyl

alcohol,

—Aldehyde
just

as

is formed by the oxidation of
formaldehyde is produced by the
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oxidation of methyl alcohol, the final result being that two

atoms of hydrogen are removed in both

Now,

cases.

since

methane and ethane are not oxidised by potassium dichromate
and sulphuric acid, it may be assumed that the reason why
these alcohols are so readily attacked

of the hydroxyl-group

atoms;

if this

be

so,

affects
it

is,

because the presence

the behaviour of the hydrogen

seems probable that in the case of

ethyl alcohol, as in that of methyl alcohol, two hydrogen

atoms of the

-CHj-OH

= CHg-CH^Qg = CHj-C^q + H^O,

CHg-CHa-OH +
the hydrogen

are taken away,

atoms of the

CHg-

group remaining undis-

turbed because they are further removed from the influence
of

the hydroxyl-group.

constitution

CHg-CC^P,

of
this

;

Judging from analogy, then, the
expressed by the formula
is

aldehyde

view

accords very

the whole

well with

chemical behaviour of the compound, which

is

similar to

Aldehyde, unlike alcohol, does not
contain a hydrogen atom displaceable by sodium or potassium, and does not form salts with acids; these facts are

that of formaldehyde.

expressed by the above formula, which shows that aldehyde

does

not

contain

the

HO-

When

group.

treated with phosphorus peutachloride,

aldehyde

is

one atom of oxygen

by two atoms of chlorine (giving ethylidene
change which is very different from that
which occurs when alcohol is acted on, and which affords

is

displaced

chloride),

a

further evidence that aldehyde

This point

is

is

rendered very clear

not a hydroxy-compound.
if

the behaviour of alde-

hyde and alcohol respectively with phosphorus pentachloride
be represented side by side,

CHg-CHO + PClg = CHg-CHOlg POCI3
PCI5 = CHg-CHjCl + POCI3 + HCl.
-t-

CHs-CHa-OH
The

-f-

fact that aldehyde has the

power

of

combining directly

with nascent liydrogen, ammonia, sodium hydrogen sulphite,
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alcohol

below),

(see

&c.,

by the above

indicated

also

is

Acetaldehyde, like formaldehyde,

constitutional formula.

is

an unsaturated compound, and combines directly with two
monad atoms or groups, as in its reduction to ethyl alcohol,
in its conversion into aldehyde ammonia, &c.
It must be concluded, therefore, that both formaldehyde

-C^„, which

and acetaldehyde contain the monovalent group
is

usually written

which

group

they both contain

;

all

to

be con-

presence of this aldehyde

their

limited

are

COH, which might

the

changes

the

all

undergo

hydes

(not
is

it

;

determines

nearly

because

-CHO

C - OH)

fused with

characteristic

properties,

which

two

these

alde-

-CHO

group

the

which

aldehydes contain a group of this

kind.

Polymerisation
polymerides

of

Acetaldehyde.

aldehyde are

of

known

—Three

well-defined

— namely,

aldol,

par-

aldehyde, and metaldehyde.

Aldol, (C2H^O)2, or

by the action
on aldehyde

CH3.CH(OH).CH2-CHO,

produced

is

of dilute hydrochloric acid, or of zinc chloride,

ordinary temperatures.

at

ordinary properties of an aldehyde.

reduced pressure without

It is

a

colourless,

with water, and shows

miscible

inodorous liquid,

It can

the

all

be distilled under

decomposing, but

when

distilled

under ordinary pressure, or when heated with dehydrating
agents, it is converted into crotonaldehyde (p. 263) and water,

CH3-CH(0H) .CHj-CHO = CHg-CH: CH-CHO + HgO.
Paraldehyde,
a

drop

ordinary

at
its

as

124°,

cold
it

temperatures,
It

place.

is

(C2H^0)g,

is

concentrated

of

is

and

a

less

colourless,

to

in

pleasant-smelling

the cold.

solution

soluble

acid

adding

aldehyde

at

an almost explosive action taking

solidifies in

saturated

produced by

readily

sulphuric

liquid,

boils

It is soluble in water,

becoming turbid on warming,

hot than in

cold

water

;

when

with a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid,
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converted

is

medicine as a

into

aldehyde.
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Paraldehyde

used

is

in

soporific.

Metaldehyde, (G^Rfi)^, is prodixced by the action of acids
on aldehyde at low temperatures. It crystallises in colourless

and is insoluble in water ; it can be sublimed without decomposing, but on prolonged heating, it is converted
into aldehyde, a change which is also readily brought about
needles,

by

distilling it

Paraldehyde

with dilute sulphuric

acid.

and metaldeliyde show none of the ordinary
and do not contain the aldeliyde or

properties of aldehydes,

-CHO
(p.

group ; in other words, they aie not true aldehydes
Metaldehyde is isomeric with pai-aldehyde, hut its

144).

relation to the latter is not

Derivatives

known

exactly.

Aldehyde. —AceUl,

of

CH3-CH(OC2H5)2,

is

produced when a mixture of aldehyde and alcohol is heated
at 100°, or when alcohol is oxidised with manganese dioxide
and sulphuric acid (compare methylal, p. 122),

CH3.CHO + 2C2H5.OH = CH3.CH(OC2H5)2 + H2O.
It is a colourless liquid, possessing an agreeable smell,

boiling at 104°;

posed into

when

alcoliol

distilled

with dilute acids

it

is

and

decom-

and aldehyde,

CH3-CH(OC2H5)2 + H2O = CHg-CHO + 2C2H5-OH.
Chloral,

by the

or trichloraldehyde,

direct

CClg-CHO, can be obtained
;
it was dis-

action of chlorine on aldehyde

covered by Liebig while investigating the action of chlorine

on alcohol, and

is

manufactured on a large scale by saturating

alcohol with chlorine,
at

first at

ordinary temperatures, and then

the boiling-point, the operation taking some days.

crystalline product,

which

consists

OC

chloral alcoholate,

centrated
chloral

sulphuric

CCL-CH<C^tt^
^

H

OH

acid,

and the

^j

is

oily

distilled
distillate

with conof crude

converted into chloral hydrate (see below).

purifying the hydrate by recrystallisation from water,
distilled

with sulphuric

acid,

when pure

The

the greater part of

for

After
it

chloral passes over,

is
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The formation of chloral alcoholate by the action of chlorine
on alcohol involves a long series of reactions, which it is unnecessary to tiescrihe in detail because they are not sniHciently typical
it may be noted, however, that the chlorine acts here both as
an oxidising and as a chlorinating agent.
Chloral
at

97°.

is

an

and boils
and in
resembles aldehyde, a fact which

chemical properties closely

was only

and

be expected, since

to

1-512 at

oily liquid of sp. gr.

It has a penetrating

it

20°,

irritating smell,

a simple substitution

is

product of aldehyde, and contains the characteristic aldehyde
It has reducing properties, combines directly with

group.

ammonia, sodium hydrogen

sulphite,

&c.,

it is

converted into trichloracetic acid

hyde

is

and on oxidation
166), just as alde-

converted into acetic acid,

= CClg-COOH.

CClg-CHO +

On

(p.

the addition of small quantities of acids

undergoes polymerisation,

being

it

very readily

transformed into a white

amorphous modification called metachloral ; the same change
takes place

One

when

chloral is

kept for a considerable time.

most interesting reactions of chloral is its
-behaviour with boiling potash, by which it is quickly
decomposed, giving chloroform (p. 175) and potassium
of

the

formate,

CCIs-CHO + KOH = CHCI3 + H-COOK.
Pure chloroform is often prepared in this way.
Chloral Hydrate, CCl3.CH(OH)2.— When chloral
into water it sinks as an oil at

is

poured

but in a few seconds the

a mass of colourless crystals of chloral hydrate,

oil clianges to

a considerable rise

hydrate melts

decomposed

first,

on

at

in

temperature taking place.

57°,

is

readily soluble in water,

distillation

with

sulphuric

acid,

Chloral

and

is

chloral

In some respects it is a very stable substance
and does not give the rosaniline
These facts point to the conclusion
reaction of aldehydes.
passing over.
it

does

not

polymerise,

that chloral hydrate does not contain the aldehyde group,
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but that by combination with water the chloral has been eon-

OTT

verted into a substance of the constitution CC1q-CH<:'^,,.*

^OH

^

Chloral

hydrate

extensively

is

used in medicine

as

a

soporific.

Butyl-chloral,

CHg-CHCl-CCIj-CHO,

chlorine is passed into aldehyde,

first

formed

is

in the cold

when

and then

at 100°; it boils at 164-165° and combines readily with water,
forming hutyl-chloral hydrate, CH3-CHCl-CCl2-CH(OH)2, a

crystalline

substance

melting

at

78°

which

is

used

in

medicine.

The formation of butyl-chloral may be explained by assuming
that chloraoetaldehyde, produced by substitution, interacts with
unchanged aldehyde, giving chlorocrotonaldehyde,

CH3-CHO + CH2Cl-CHO = CH3.CH:CCl-CHO + H20,
which then unites directly with chlorine (compare

Homologues of Acetaldehyde.

—The

aldol, p. 126).

higher members of

the homologous series of aldehydes, such as propaldehyde,

C2Hj-CH0, and butaldehyde, CgHi^-CHO, may be produced by
the oxidation of the corresponding primary alcohols, or by
the dry distillation of the calcium salts of the corresponding
fatty acids

with calcium formate

;

they resemble acetaldehyde

in chemical properties.

Heptaldehyde, or (Enanthol, CgHjg.CHO, is of considerit is one of the products of the dry

able interest because

It is a colourless

distillation of castor-oil.

oil,

boils at 154°,

and has a penetrating, disagreeable odour j on oxidation it
yields normal heptylic acid, CeHjg-COOH (p. 160), and on
reduction, normal heptyl alcohol, CgHjg-CHj-OH.
* Very few compounds containing two hydroxyl groups united to the
same carbon atom are known as a rule such compounds are very unstable
and readily lose the elements of water, the group >C(0H)3 giving
-

;

>C0-I-H20

On.

(pp. 120, 125).
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KETONES.

The

ketones, of which the simplest, acetone,

CHg-CO-CHg,

an example, are derived from the secondaryalcohols, such as isopropyl alcohol, CH3-CH(OH)-CH3, by
the removal of two atoms of hydrogen from the -CH(OH)

may be taken

as

group, the process being, in fact, strictly analogous to the

Ketones
formation of aldehydes from the primary alcohols.
=
are characterised by containing the divalent group

^C

CHg-CO-CjHj,
their composition may be expressed by
they are isomeric with the
the general formula C„H2„0
aldehydes containing the same number of carbon atoms.

two
CjHj.CO'CjHj, and
with

united

allcyl

radicles,

as

in

;

Dimethyl ketone,

CHg-CH^-CHO Ip „
f^
^3^6^
CHg-CO-CHg
J

Butaldehyde,

CHj-CHj.CHj.CHO Ip

Propaldehyde,

Ethylmethyl ketone, CHa-CHj-CO-CHg
Acetone,
suiall

or

dimethyl

ketone,

quantities in normal urine,

-p-

^^
j'^A^"

CHg-CO-CHg,

occurs in

and in cases of diabetes

melUtus and acetonuria the quantity increases considerably.
It also occurs in small quantities in the blood.

Acetone

is

formed when isopropyl alcohol

is

oxidised with

potassium dicliromate and sulphuric acid,

CH3-CH(OH)-CHg +
and

is

produced

in

= CH3.CO-CH3 + H20,

considerable quantities during the dry

wood and many other organic compounds, such
Crude wood-spirit, which has been freed
as sugar, gum, &o.
from acetic acid (p. 90), consists in the main of a mixture of
water, methyl alcohol, and acetone.
The last two substances
may be roughly separated by the addition of calcium chloride,
which combines with the methyl alcohol the crude acetone
may then be purified by distillation and by conversion into
the bisulphite compound (see below).
Acetone is prepared in the laboratory and on the large scale
by the dry distillation of crude calcium (or barium) acetate,

distillation of

;
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(CH3.COO)2Ca = CHg-CO-CHg + CaCOg.
The

and the portion boiling between
a strong solution of 'sodium bisulphite.'
The crystalline calce of 'acetone sodium bisulphite,' which
separates on standing, is well pressed, to free it from impurities,
decomposed by distillation with dilute sodium carbonate, and the
aqueous distillate of pure acetone dehydrated over calcium chloride.
50°

distillate is fractionated,

and

60°

Acetone
it

mixed

is

Avitli

a colourless, mobile liquid of sp. gr. 0-792 at 20° j

boils at 56-5°, lias a peculiar, ethereal odour,

witli water, alcohol,

chemical

In

and ether

acetone

properties

of

in

shaken with a con-

sodium hydrogen

sulphite,

combination takes place with considerable develop-

direct

ment

aqueous solution

miscible

is

aldehyde

resembles

When

several important particulars.

centrated

and

in all proportions.

of heat,

and a

colourless, crystalline substance, acetone

OTT
sodium

bisulphite,

separates.

CHg-CO-CH3,]SraHSOg,or(CHg)2C<„^

This compound

is

readily soluble in water,

quickly decomposed

by dilute acids and

being regenerated.

Acetone, like

hydroxy lamine in aqueous

alkalies,

1^

and

is

acetone

aldehyde, interacts with

solution, forming acetoxime,

(CHg)2C0 + NH^-OH = (CHg)2C:N0H + H^O,

When

a crystalline substance, melting at 59°.

treated with

phosphorus pentachloride, the oxygen atom in acetone is
displaced' by two atoms of chlorine, and /3-dichloropropane
is

formed,

(CH3)2CO
on reduction, acetone

+ VC\s =
is

converted into secondary propyl alcohol,

(CH3)2CO +

At
in

(CH3)2CCl2 + POClg

2H = (CHg)2CH.0H.

the same time acetone differs from aldehyde very widely

one or two important respects.

It

does

not undergo

polymerisation, and does not reduce ammouiacal solutions of
silver

hydroxide

agents,
find

by which

;

it is

its

oxidised only by moderately powerful

m.olecule

is

broken up, giving

acetic acid

carbon dioxide,

CHg-CO-CHj, + 40 =

CHg-COOH + COg

-f-

HgO,
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Acetone gives the iodoform reaction

and is employed
and sulphonal

(p. 96),

for the preparation of iodoform, chloroform,
also

it is

used as a solvent and in gelatinising gun-cotton in

the manufacture of cordite (p. 282).
Constitution.

—Acetone

„TT^\CH-OH
oxidation

;

for reasons similar to those

case of ethyl alcohol (p. 125),

alcohol,

two atoms of hydrogen by

loses

105),

(p.

formed when isopropyl

is

it

which hold in the

seems probable that only the

hydrogen atoms of the >CH'-OH group take part in
change, which may be represented as follows,

this

= (CH3)2C(OH)2 = (CH3)2CO + H^O.

(CH3)2CH.OH +

This view of the constitution of acetone accords well with
its

whole chemical behaviour.

a hydroxyl-group

is

That

shown by the

does not contain

it

fact that acetone, unlike

That the oxygen

the alcohols, does not form salts with acids.

atom

combined with carbon only

is

-CO-

—

—that

is,

that acetone

shown by its behaviour with
phosphorus pentachloride, which is similar to that of aldeFurthermore, the -CO- group must be united with
hyde.
two methyl -groups, as in the formula CHg-CO-CHg, because

contains a

if

it

hyde,

were

group

is

acetone would

not,

CR^-CR^-Cf^

(p.

105).

be identical with propalde-

These

facts,

and many others

which might be mentioned, show that acetone has the
CH \
constitution qtt^^C =
or (CH3)2CO ; its characteristic
properties are determined

caxbonyl or ketonic group

by the presence of the divalent
which is contained in all

>C = 0,

ketones.

The

similarity in chemical behaviour

aldehyde

is

at once brought to

graphic formulse

;

between acetone and

mind on considering

CH
Acetone,

their

they both contain the carbonyl-group,

gjj'>C =

TT

Aldehyde,

^JJ

>C =

;
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therefore

takes part, are
are,

those

changes,

common

which
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in

only this

group

Such changes

both substances.

to

for example, interaction with hydroxylamine, behaviour

with phosphorus pentachloride, and direct combination with
hydrogen, sodium bisulphite, &c.

many

in the last two,

;

acetone behaves

other reactions,

as

and in

an unsaturated

compound. As regards oxidation, the difference between the
two compounds is also readily understood acetone does not
contain the readily oxidisable hydrogen atom of the aldehyde
group, and does not combine with oxygen without the molecule being broken up it is therefore less readily acted on
than aldehyde, and does not reduce silver oxide. Acetone
and many other ketones give Schiff's reaction, but the
colour usually reappears more slowly tlian with aldehydes
by far the best means of distinguishing between an aldehyde
and a ketone is to study the behaviour of the compound on
;

;

oxidation

(p.

142).

—When

Condensation of Acetone.
certain dehydrating agents

it

acetone

is

treated with

undergoes peculiar changes,

two or more molecules combining together with elimination
more molecules of water,

of one or
•

2(CH3)2CO = CgHioO + HjO

3(CH3)2CO = CgHj^O + SH^O.
Phoroiie.

Mesityl Oxide.

These, and

similar changes, in

which two or more molecules

of

same or of different substances combine, with separation
of water, are termed condensations, and the substances formed,
the process differs from polymerisacondensation products
Acetone yields three
tion in this, that water is eliminated.
tlie

;

interesting condensation products.

When

it is

saturated with

dry hydrogen chloride, and the solution kept for

some

time, a

mixture of mesityl oxide and phorone is formed, in accordance
with the above equations; but when distilled with concentrated sulphuric acid, acetone yields a hydrocnrbon, mesitylene,
(Part II.

p.

348), a derivative of benzene,

3(CH3)2CO = C,Hi,-f3H,0.
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Mesityl Oxide, CgHijO,

is

a colourless

oil,

boiling at 130°,

and

having a strong .peppermint-like smell ; when boiled with dilute
sulphuric acid, it is decomposed with regeneration of acetone. Its constitution

maybe

represented by the formula

CH3-C0-CH:C^qjj

.

Phorone, C9HJ4O, crystallise.? in almost colourless prisms,
melting at 28° ; it boils at 196°, has a pleasant aromatic odour, and
is decomposed by boiling dilute sulphuric acid with formation of
acetone.

—

Substitution Products of Acetone. Acetone is readily attacked
by chlorine with formation of monochloracetone, CHg-CO-CHjCl
119°),
and asymmetrical dichloracetone, CHjCO-CHCla
(b.p.
120°).
Symmetrical dichloracetone, CHgCl-CO-CHjC), is
(b.p.
produced by the oxidation of dichlorisopropyl alcohol, or dichloro-

hydrin

(p.

crystalline

products of

CH2C1.CH(0H).CH2C1

'

is
a colourless,
Higher substitution
acetone have been obtained by indirect methods. The

257),

solid

45°;

(m.p.

b.p.

;

it

172.5°).

final product, hexachloraeetone, or perchloracetone,

CClj.CO'CCla,
a colourless liquid, boiling at 204°. Corresponding bromo-substitution products of acetone have also been prepared.
These halogen substitution products are characterised by their
exceedingly irritating action on the eyes, tlie presence of a mere
trace of these substances in the air being sufficient to cause
a copious flow of tears when dropped on the skin they produce
very painful blisters.

is

;

of

Homologues of Acetone may be obtained by the oxidation
the corresponding secondary alcohols and by the dry'

distillation

of the calcium salts of the higher fatty acids

;

they resemble acetone very closely in chemical properties.

Hydroximes and Hydrazones.

—Aldehydes

interact readily with hydroxylamine,

NHg-OH

and ketones
183), and

(p.

with phenylhydrazine, CgHj-jSrH-NHj (Part II. p. 388), forming condensation products.
This property is not only highly
characteristic of all aldehydes and ketones, with one or two
exceptions, but

is

also of the greatest value in the isolation

and identification of the compounds in question.

The substances formed by the

action of hydroxylamine on

aldehydes are called aldoximes, those obtained from ketones,
ketoximes, the term oxime or Tiydroxime being applied to both.

Acetaldehyde, for example, yields acetaldoxime,
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CHg-CHO + NHg-OH = CH3.CH:]Sr-0H + lifi,
acetone giving acetoxime or dimethyl ketoxirne,

(CH3)2CO + NHg-OH = (CH3)2C:N-OH + HjO,
the interactions being expressed by the general equation,

>Ci 6 + HjIN-OH = >C:JSr.OH + HgO.
These two important general reactions were discovered by
Victor Meyer.

The oximes

are usually prepared by mixing an alcoholic solution
aldehyde or ketone (2 mols.) with a very concentrated
aqueous solution of hydroxylaniine hydrochloride, NHa-OHjHCl
(2 mols.), and then adding sodium carbonate (1 mol.) in order to
of the

decompose the liydrochloride and set

free the base,

2NH2-0H,HC1 + Na2C03=2NH2-OH + 2NaCl + CO2 + HjO.
The mixture is now kept at the ordinary temperature or heated
gently for some hours, and then most of the alcohol is evaporated
on the water-bath after cooling, and adding water if necessary to
precipitate the oxime, the latter is usually deposited in crystals
if not, it is extracted with ether.
The formation of the oxime is often greatly accelerated by making
the solution strongly alkaline with alcoholic potash (Auwers) ; in
such cases it is usually necessary to subsequently neutralise with
dilute sulphuric acid in order to precipitate the oxime.
;

The lower aldoximes
compounds, which

distil

are mostly colourless, volatile, solid

without decomposing under reduced

pressure,

and mix with water in

members

are only sparingly soluble in water.

all

proportions

;

the higher

The ketoximes

have similar properties. Many oximes are decomposed, on
treatment with boiling moderately strong hydrochloric acid,
with formation of hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and regeneration of the aldehyde or ketone,

CHg.CHiN-OH + HCI + H^O = CHg-CHO + NHj-OH.HCl.
They

are usually readily soluble iu caustic alkalies, with

which

they form compounds such as

CH3-CH:N-0Ka and

(CH3)2C:ISr-OK

but they are not decomposed by alkalies, even on boiling.
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One important

difference

between aldoximes and ketoximes

is,

cyanides
that the former are decomposed by acetyl chloride, yielding
or nitriles (p. 294),

OH3.CH :N.OH = CH3CN + H

A

whereas the latter are either converted into acetyl derivatives,

(CH3),C:N.OH + CH3.COCl + (CH3),C:N-O.CO-CH3+HCl,
or else undergo a peculiar intramolecular clumge (p. 302), giving

alkyl-substituted amides,

(CH3)2C:N.OH=CH3-CO-NH-CH3.
Metliylacetainidc.

Aoetoxiine.

of aldehydes and ketones with
phenylhydrazine were discovered by Emil Fischer, and are
They are
called phenylhydrazones, or simply hydrazoms.

The condensation products

formed according to the general equation,

>C
as, for

i

+ H2 iN-NH-CgHj = >C:N-]SrH.C6H6 + H^O,

example, aeetaldeliyde hydrazone, CH3-CH:N-]S'H-CgH5,

and acetone hydrazone

(CH3)2C:N-NH-CgH5.

The hydra-

zones are referred to later (Part II. p. 389), but

it

may

be

mentioned here that, like the hydroximes, they are usually
decomposed by hot concentrated hydrochloric acid, with regeneration of the aldehyde or ketone.

Oximes and hydrazones,
reduced to primary amines

especially the former, are easily

(p.

212), a reaction of great practical

importance.

—

Cyanohydrins. Aldehydes and ketones unite directly with
hydrogen cyanide, forming cyanohydrins,

>C0-|-HCN = >C<2^.
an important reaction which is often used in building up
organic compounds (compare pp. 234, 248, 252).

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
The Aldehydes form a homologous series of the general formula
CmHjn+i'CHO, or R-CHO, and are derived from the primary
alcohols by the removal of two atoms of hydrogen from the
-CHj'OH group. The more important members of the series are
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B.1).

CH2O

Formaldehyde,
Acetaldehyde,
Propaldehyde,
Butaldehyde,

C^H^O
CsHgO

Ip

„^

H-CHO
CH3CHO

-21°
+20-8°

CHs-CH^-CHO
fCHs-CH^-CHo-CHO

49°
74°

Isobutaldehyde, /^^"''"••tlCHsljCH-CHO
Valeraldehyde,
\p
^ /CH3-CH„CH2.CH,.CHO
IsovaleialdehydeJ °^"
\(CH3)2CH-CH,CHO
Capraldehyde,
CHj-CHa-CHj-CHj-CHa-CHO...
CoHijO

63°

„

""jSrS:}

^'^"«

102°
92°

128°

CH,[CH.],CHO*

155°

The Ketones are derived from the secondary alcohols by the
removal of two atoms of hydrogen from the ^CH'OH group, and
have the general formula R-CO-R', where R and R' may be the
same or diti'erent radicles ; in the former case the substance is a
simple ketone, but when R and R' are different, it is a mixed
ketone (compare ethers, p. 115).
The more important ketones are
Acetone, or dimethyl ketone
(CHjjjCO
Propione, or diethyl ketone
(C^HjjjCO
Butyrone, or dipropyl ketone
\
in-a \ r>r\ (
"^
^
Isobutyrone, or di-isopropyl ketone/' '
\
(Enanthone, or dihexyl ketone
(CgHiaJ^CO

B.p. 56-5°
103°
1

144°

'

125°

n

M. p.

30-5°

Laurone
Palmitone

(CisHgiljCO

„

83°

Stearone

(C^HasJaCO

„

88°

69°

(CiiH23)2CO

When

the less important mixed ketones are also considered, the
ketones form a homologous series,

C,Bfi, CJifi, C,H,„0, CeHi.,0, &c.,

The first two
which numerous cases of isomerism occur.
members, acetone, CHa-CO-CHs, and methylethyl ketone,
CHj^CO-CHj-CHg, exist in only one form, but there are three
ketones of the composition CjHijO, namely,
in

Diethyl Ketone or Propione.

Metliylpropyl Ketone.

Metliylisopropyl Ketone.

CH3CH2.CO-CH2.CH3 CHaCO-CHjCHa-CHj CH3.C0.CH<^g',
and the number

of possible isoraerides rapidly increases

on passing

the series.
Both aldehydes and ketones may be regarded as derived from
the paraffins, by substituting one atom of oxygen for two atoms of

lip

* [CH2]5

is

a convenient

way

of writing

-CH2.CH2.CH2.CH2-CH2-.
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hydrogen ; they are, therefore, isomeric. In the case of aldehydes,
two atoms of hydrogen of one of the CH3- groups in the paraffin are
displaced,

CH3.CH2CH2.CH3, giving CHg-CHa-CHs-CHO
but in the case of ketones, the oxygen atom
hydrogen atoms of a -CH2- group,

is

;

substituted for two-

CHs-CHa-CHj-CHs, giving CHs-CHa.CO-CHs.
Nomenclature.

—The

aldehydes (from a^ohol dehydvogswaXwrn)
after the fatty acids which they yield

named

are conveniently

on oxidation

Formaldehyde,
H-CHO, giving formic acid,
H-COOH.
Acetaldehyde, CHs-CHO,
CH3COOH.
„
acetic acid,
Propaldehyde, CaHg-CHO,
propionic acid, CaH^-COOH.
.1

Simple ketones, having been

obtained by the dry distillation
named after that acid from
which they are in this way obtained acetone, for example, from
Mixed ketones are
acetic acid, propione from propionic acid.
named according to the alkyl groups which they contain, as exemplified above in the case of the isomerides of the composition
CjHjqO. Ketones in general may also be named after the hydrocarbons from which they are theoretically derived, employing
the prefix keto and a numeral, as, for example, 2-ketopropane,
first

of a salt of a fatty acid, are usually

;

'

'

ck3.C?0-(fH3, and 3-ketohexane, ck3-CH2-cb'C''H2-CfH2d'H3.

of

Methods of Preparation.
primary alcohols,

—Aldehydes are formed by the oxidation

CHs-CHa-OH +

= CH3CHO + H2O

;

whereas ketones are produced from secondary alcohols by similar
treatment,

CH3CH(OH)-CH3-fO = CH3.CO.CH3 + H20.
may be prepared from the fatty acids by

Aldehydes

distillation of their calcium salts

with calcium formate

the dry

:

(CH3-COO)2Ca-)-(HCOO)2Ca = 2CH3.CHO-l-2CaC03,
(C3H7-COO)2Ca-t-(H.COO)2Ca = 2C3H7-CHO-(-2CaC03.
simplest form this reaction may be considered as being due
removal of water and carbon dioxide from one molecule of
the fatty acid and one molecule of formic acid ; thus,

In

its

to the

^*^i^i:^ = RCHO

-h

CO, -f H2O.
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be prepared, by the distillation of the calcium salts

of the fatty acids alone,

(CHj-COOsCa = CH3.CO -CHa + CaCOs.
a mixture of the calcium salts of two fatty acids (other
formic acid) be employed, a mixed ketone is formed,
If

tlian

(CH3.COO)2Ca + (C2H5-COO)2Ca = 2CH3.CO-C2H5 + 2CaC03;
Calcium Acetate.

Calcium Propionate. Metliyletliyl Ketone.

same time two simple ketones (acetone and propione) are
produced by the independent decomposition of the two salts.
This method of formation is readily understood if, for the sake

at the

of simplicity,

the free acids instead of their calcium salts be

consiwored,

Ketones may, in fact, be prepared by heating the higher fatty acids
with phosphoric anhydride at about 200°,

2C„H33-COOH= Ci^Hss-CO-CjyHsa + CO;, + H^O,
Stearic Acid.

Stearoue.

a method especially useful in the preparation of the higher ketones,
such as laurone, palmitone, &c., wliich are obtained only with
difficulty by any other method.
A very important synthetical method for the prepai'ation of
ketones consists in treating acid chlorides (1 mol.) with zinc alkyl
compounds (1 mol.) ; in the first place, an additive product is
formed, and this, on decomposition with water, yields the ketone,
CaHj-C-C^^.

+ Zn {Cfi^)2=Cfi^- CCl<.j~,

^

C^Hs-CCK ° g"'^^^^ + 2H2O
= C2H5.CO.C2Hg + C3H6 + jZn(OH)2 + HCli.
(Compare formation of tertiary alcohols by the action of excess of
the zinc alkyl compound, p. 108.)
Ketones may also be prepared by the hydrolysis of ethyl acetoacetate and its deiivatives, a synthetical method of great practical
importance (p. 193).
Wlien hydrocarbons of the acetylene series are heated with water
at about 325°, they combine directly witli the elements of water, an
aldehyde or a ketone being formed, usually the latter, according to
the constitution of the hydrocarbon (p. 89).
Physical Properties. Excliidiiig formaldehyde, which is gaseous

—
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at ordinai-y temperatures, the aldehydes and ketones up to about
AldeCiiHjjO are colourless, mobile, neutral, volatile liquids.

hydes have usually a disagreeable, irritating smell, and their sp.
from about 0-780 in the case of acetaldehyde to
Ketones have
0-834 in the case of caprylic aldehyde, C^Hjj-CHO.
generally a rather pleasant odour, and their sp. gr. (at 20°) varies
from 0.792 in the case of acetone, to 0-830 in the case of caprone,
(C5H]i)2CO. The boiling-point rises fairly regularly on passing
up both series.
The lower members of both classes of compounds are readily soluble in water, but the solubility rapidly
decreases as the number of carbon atoms in the molecule
gr. (at 20°) varies

increases.

The higher aldehydes and ketones
solids, insoluble, or nearly so, in water,

and

ai'e

usually colourless,

waxy

but readily soluble in alcohol

ether.

properties in

—

Aldehydes and ketones have many chemical
common, because they are similar in constitution,

Chemical Properties.

both classes of substances containing the carbonyl- group ]>C0.
Owing to the presence of this group, they have the power of combining directly under certain conditions with two monad atoms or
their valency equivalent.

All the lower aldehydes and

many*

of the lower ketones form

compounds when shaken with a concentrated
aqueous solution of sodium bisulphite. This property is of great
value in purifying aldehydes and ketones, and especially in
separating them from substances which do not form 'bisulphite
crystalline additive

compounds,' as illustrated in the preparation of acetone (p. 131).
These bisulphite compounds are soluble in water, but usually insoluble, or nearly so, in alcohol and ether.
They may be regarded
as salts of hydi-oxy-siilphonic acids,f the compounds foimed by
aldehyde and acetone respectively being
'

'

CH3.CH(OH).S03Na

^JJ'>C(OH)-SO,Na.

Sodium Hydroxyethylsulphonate.

Sodium Hydroxyisopropylsulphouate.

All these compounds are readily decomposed when warmed
with dilute alkalies or acids, the aldehydes or ketones being
regenerated,

CH3-CH2.CH(OH)-S03Na -f HCl = CH3.CH2.CHO + NaCl
* With few exceptions, only those ketones
CHj-CO — combine readily with NaHSO^.

t

A

sulphonic acid

(Paxt IL p. 392).

is

-I-

H2SO3.

containing the

an organic acid containing the group

group

— S02-0H
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characteristic behaviour of aldehydes and. ketones

hydroxylamine and

with

phenylliydrazine

has been

with

described

above.

Aldehydes and ketones are readily acted on by reducing agents,
such as sodium amalgam and water, zinc and hydrochloric acid,
with formation of primary and secondary alcohols respectively,

CH3.CH2.CH2CHO+2H=CH3-CH2-CH2.CH2-OH
CH3-CO.CH2-CH3+2H=CH3.CH(OH).CH2.CH3.

A secondary

is not the sole product of the reduction of
usually accompanied by varying quantities of a
di-tertiary alcohol belonging to the class of pinacones. Acetone,
for example, yields not only isopropyl alcohol, CHs-CHCOHj-CHj,
but also acetone pinacone,

ketones, but

alcohol
is

2(CH3)2CO + 2H = (CHgJaCIOH) .ClOHXCHj)^.

The formation

of

a pinacone

may

be accounted for by assuming

that, in the reduction of a ketone, a substance,

^^C<C

momentarily produced by combination with one atom

,

is

of hydro-

This hypothetical intermediate product may then combine
with another atom of hydrogen to form a secondary alcohol

gen.

p
OH
|j^C<^„

,

or

two molecules may unite

to form a pinacone,

.OHHO.

Tj^C

^^T!'

Similar products (di-secondary alcohols) are

formed in the reduction of aldehydes, but in smaller quantities.
Pinacone is decomposed on distillation with dilute sulphuiic acid,
yielding pinacoline,

CH3>C(OH).C(OH)<^5J^=CH3.CO.C(CH3)3+H,0,
a very remarkable change, which involves the migration (the removal
from one part of the molecule to another) of a methyl -gi-oup.
Pinacoline is a colourless liquid, boils at 106°, and has a very strong
odour of peppermint.
That it has the constitution given above is
shown by the facts that on oxidation with chromic acid it yields
trimethylacetic acid and carbon dioxide,

(CH3)3C-CO •CH3 + 40 = (CH3)3C-COOH + CO^ + H^O,

and that

it is formed by the action of zinc methyl on trimetliylacetyl chloride, (CH3)3-C0C1.
(Compare p. 139.)

Aldehydes and ketones are readily acted on by phosphorus pentacbloride or pentabromide with formation of dihalogen derivatives of
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>C0

the paraffins, the oxygen atom of the
gionp being displaced
of halogen.
Aldehyde, for example, gives a dichlorethane or ethylidene chloride, CHj-CHCla, and a dibromethane or

by two atoms

ethylidene bromide,

CHa-CHBrj,*

CHs-CHO + PCI5 = CHj-CHClj + POCI3,
and acetone gives p-dickloropropane or acetone

dichloride,

(CHsljCO + PCI., = (CHsJaCCls + POClj.
Aldehydes and ketones combine directly with hydrogen ej'anide,
forming additive products, termed hydroxyet/anides or cyanohydrins.
This reaction may be expressed by the general equation,

>CO + HCN=>C<^^,
aldehyde, for example, giving hydroxyethyl cyanide or aldehyde
cyanohydrin, CH3-CH(0H).CN, and acetone, hydroxyisopropyl
cyanide or acetone cyanohydrin, (CH3)2C(OH)-CN.
These compounds are decomposed by alkalies into their constituents, but
mineral acids hydrolyse them, yielding hydroxycarboxylic acids,
the -CN group being transformed into -COOH (compare p. 287),

CH3-CH(OH)-CN + 2H20 = CH3.CH(OH).COOH + NH3.
Aldehydes

from ketones in the following important respects
to a fatty acid on exposure to the
and are readily oxidised by an aramoniacal solution of silver
differ

They usually undergo oxidation
air,

hydroxide, especially in presence of a little potash or soda, a silver
mirror being formed. They also reduce alkaline solutions of copper
Ketones, on the other hand, are only
(Fehling's solution, p. 268).
attacked by powerful oxidising agents, and the difference between
their behaviour on oxidation and that of aldehydes is so characteristic that it may be made use of for determining whether a
substance of doubtfnl constitution be an aldehyde or a ketone.
Aldehydes, on oxidation, are converted into fatty acids containing
tlie same number of carbon atoms,

CH3.CH2.CHO + O = CH3.CH2.COOH,
Propaklehyde.

Propionic Acid.

CH3.ECHJ5.CHO +

= CHg-CCHsls-COOH.

Heptaklehyde.

Heptylic Acid.

Ketones, on oxidation, are decomposed with formation, usually, of
a mixture of acids, each of which contains a smaller mimber of
carbon atoms than the original ketone,

CH3CO -CHs + 40 = CHs-COOH CO^ H^O.
CH3-CO-i[CH2]4-CH3+30 = CH3.COOH-fCH3-[CH2]3-COOH.
-)-

*

The divalent group

CH3CH<

is

-I-

termed ethylidene,
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In tlie case of mixed ketones, several acids may be formed.
Metliylamyl ketone, for example, might yield acetic acid and
valeric acid on oxidation, in which case the niolecnle would be
decomposed as indicated by the dotted line in the above equation,
or it might give carbon dioxide and caproic acid, the molecule
being attacked in a different manner,

CHg.jCO-ECHalj-CHj + 40 = CHa-ECHJj-COOH + HaO + CO^.
It frequently happens, therefore, that on oxidising mixed
ketones several products are formed, the nature of which may
afford important evidence as to the constitution of the ketone.
Generally speaking, the oxidation of a mixed ketone follows the
rule (Popoff 's law) that tlie ketonic group -CO- remains united with
the smaller alkyl-group, in which case the decomposition represented in tlie above example by the first equation would take place
Later experiments have shown, however, that
almost entirely.
Popoff's rule does not hold good in all cases, and must be considered as only approximately correct.
Aldehydes differ from ketones in combining readily with ammonia, forming additive products,

H>CO + NH,=H>C<OH^
These compounds, of which aldehyde ammonia is an example, are
usually crystalline, and very readily soluble in water. They are
decomposed on distillation with dilute acids, with regeneration of
the aldehyde,

R.CH<^g

-t-HCl=R.CH04-NH4Cl.

Aldehydes differ again from ketones in combining directly with
alcohols with elimination of water, to form substances called
acetals,

jj>CO +
Ho.O,H5 - R-^^^O.CA +

^^"-

Aldehydes, especially tlie lower members of the series, very
undergo polymerisation, a property which distinguishes
them from ketones in a very striking manner. Polymerisation
may take place spontaneously, as in the case of formaldehyde, but
usually only on addition of a small quantity of some mineral acid
or of some substance, such as ZnClj, SO2, &c., which acts in a
manner as yet unexplained. The most common form of polymerisation is the combination of three molecules of the aldehyde to
forin substances such as tiioxymethylene, (CH,0)..j, and paracetaldereadily
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hyde, (CjH^OJs, the constitutions of which are probably respectively
represented by tlie formulas,

O

.

H-CH.-

CH-H

CH»-CH. CH-CH3

tu

I

O

CH

CH

k

6H3

.

ParacetaUlehyde, or Paraldehyde.

Trioxymethylene.

The method

of combination of the three unsaturated molecules

to form a polymeride will be readily understood with the aid of the

dotted lines. These polymerides are decomposed into the original
aldehydes on distillation with water or acids. They do not show
the characteristic reactions of aldehydes because they do not
contain the aldehyde group ; the misleading names paraldehyde,
metaformaldehyde, &c., were given to such substances when
their constitutions were

unknown.

Aldehydes are generally very unstable in presence of alkalies, by
which they are converted into brown resins of unknown nature.
Ketones, as mentioned above, are much more stable than aldehydes they do not reduce alkaline solutions of silver, copper, &c.,
nor combine directly with ammonia or with alcohols, and they do
;

not polymerise like the aldehydes.
When treated with dehydrating agents, both aldehydes and
ketones readily undergo condensation, two or more molecules
combining with loss of water, as illustrated in the case of aldehyde
When condensations of this nature
(p. 126) and acetone (p. 133).
take place, the hydrogen atoms of one of the -CHj- or CH3groups, which is in direct combination with the
group, are

>C0

invariably eliminated, as shown in the following schemes, in which
R, R' may be either hydrogen atoms or similar or different alkyl

groups

R.C.CO-R'

R-CiHsi.CO.R'l

~

R'.cloj.CHa-RJ

R.QHs'lCO-R'
R'.CiO j-C;H„|R

R-CHj.C^O

R-CCOR'

1
i

Ir'J

(Type of Mesityl Oxide).

R'-C-CH^.R

=

R'.C.C-R

R-CHj-CR'

(Type of Phorone).
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ACIDS.

not necessary that the molecules undergoing condensation be
two different ketones, two different aldehydes, or an
;
aldehyde and a ketone may condense together, .always provided
that the group -CHj-CO- he present in the molecule of one at least
It is

identical

of the substances.

CHAPTER
THE FATTY

The

fatty acids form, a

IX.

ACIDS.

homologous
or

C„H2„02

garded as derivatives of the

paraffins,

formula

C„H2„+i-C00H,

aldehydes.
Paraffins.

series of the general
;

they

may be

re-

the alcohols, or the
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dioxide teing reduced by

the

ACIDS.

nascent

evolved

hydrogen

during the interaction of the potassium and water,

or

2H20 + 2K = 2KOH + 2H,
CO2 + 2H + KOH = H-COOK + HgO,
4CO2 + 4K + 2H2O = 2H-C00K + 2KHC0g.

The
tilling

acid

may

be obtained from the potassium

salt

by

dis-

with dilute sulphuric acid.

Formic acid can also be obtained by oxidising methyl
formaldehyde with platinum black (precipitated

alcohol or

platinum),

H-CHO + O = H-COOH,

CH3.OH + 20 = H.COOH + H2O

by heating hydrocyanic acid with alkalies or mineral

acids,

HCN + 2H2O = H-COOH + NH3,*
and

by decomposing

with

chloroform

alcoholic

potash

176).

(p.

Formic acid
(glycerin)

;

it

is

prepared by heating oxalic acid with glycerol

can be obtained by heating oxalic acid alone,

C20^H2 = H.COOH + CO2,
but

when

this is

done a large proportion of the oxalic acid
is decomposed into carbon

either sublimes without change Or

monoxide, carbon dioxide, and water.
Glycerol (about 50

c.c.)

is

placed in a retort connected

with a condenser, crystallised oxalic acid (about 30 grams)
added, and the mixture heated to about 100-110°; rather

below this temperature,

evolution of carbon dioxide commences, and dilute formic acid distils, but after keeping for
some time at 100-110° action ceases.
further quantity of

A

oxalic acid is then added,

and the heating continued, when

carbon dioxide is again evolved, and a more concentrated
solution of formic acid collects in the receiver.
By adding

more oxalic acid from time

to time, a large quantity of formic
acid can be obtained, the glycerol, like the sulphuric acid in
* If an alkali be used

obtained

an

;

ammonia

is

ammonium

salt are produced,

and a salt of fonnic acid
employed, free formic acid and

liberated,

whereas when a mineral acid

is
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113), being able, theoretically, to

convert an unlimited quantity of oxalic into formic acid.

When

C20^H2 + 2H20, is heated with
the anhydrous acid is
then decomposed into cai-bon dioxide and formic acid part of the
latter distils with the water, part combining with the hydroxide,
glycerol, to form the salt, glycerol formate, or monoformin,
glycerol

ci-ystallised oxalic acid,

it loses its \vatei- of crystallisation

;

;

C2O4H2,2H20 = H-COOH + COj + 2H2O
C3H5(OH)3 + H.COOH = C3H5(OH)2-O.CHO + H,0.
On adding more crystallised oxalic acid, the monoformin is decomposed by part of the water expelled from the oxalic acid crystals,
yielding glycerol and formic acid,

C3H5(OH)2-O.CHO + H2O = CsH5(OH)3 + H-COOH.
The regenerated glycerol and the anhydrous oxalic acid then
interact as before, yielding monoformin, carbon dioxide,

and water.

In order to prepare anhydrous formic acid, the aqueous distillate
is first gently warmed witii excess of litharge and then heated to
boiling; as soon as the litharge ceases to be dissolved, the solution
is filtered hot, and the filtrate evaporated to a small bulk, when
colourless ciystals of lead formate are obtained,

2H.C00H + PbO = (HCOO)„Pb = H2O.
This salt is carefully dried, and about ^ths of it introduced in
the form of coarse powder, between plugs of cotton wool, into the
inner tube of an upright Liebig's condenser, which is heated by
carefully dried hydrogen
passing steam through the outer tube
sulphide is then led over it, when anhydrous formic acid collects in
the receiver,
(H.COO)2Pb + .SH2=2H.COOH + PbS.
;

This is now placed in a retort connected with a condenser, the
remainder of the dried lead salt added, and, after warming gently
for a short time, the acid is distilled, care being taken to preveoit
absorption of moisture this rectification or distillation over lead
formate is necessary in order to free the acid from hydrogen
;

sulphide.

a colourless, mobile, hygroscopic liquid of
sp. gr. 1-241 at 0°; it solidifies at low temperatures, melting
It has a pungent, irritating
again at 8°, and boiling at 101°.

Formic acid

is

odour, recalling that of sulphur dioxide, and
skill

like

a nettle

sting;

alcohol in all proportions.

it

is

niiscible

it

blisters the

with water

and

Formic acid shows an acid reaction
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decomposes carbonates,

oxides;

and

dissolves

behaves, in fact, like a

it

certain

weak mineral

Like the aldehydes, it has reducing properties, and
from warm solutions of ammoniacal silver

precipitates silver

hydroxide, being

oxidised to carbon dioxide,

itself

H-COOH + AggO = 2Ag + CO2 + H2O.
When mixed with concentrated sulphuric acid,
decomposed_into carbon monoxide and water,

it is

rapidly

H-COOH = CO + HjO,
and when heated alone at 160° in closed
carbon dioxide and hydrogen,

vessels, it yields

H-COOH = C02 + H2.
The Formates,

or salts of formic acid, are prepared by

neutralising the acid with alkalies, hydroxides,

double decomposition

they are

;

some, such as the lead and silver

all
salts,

soluble

&c.,

or by

in water, but

only moderately easily;

decomposed by warm concentrated sulphuric acid,
with evolution of carbon monoxide, and by dilute mineral
The sodium salt, H-COONa, and
acids, yielding formic acid.
they are

all

^Q potassium

salt,

H-COOK,

are deliquescent;

at about 250°, they are converted into oxalates

of hydrogen, a reaction

when

heated

with evolution

which may be made use

of for the

preparation of pure hydrogen,

2H-C00Na = Gf)^liia^ + Hg.

When ammonium
is

formate

converted into formamide

phosphorus pentoxide

it

is

heated alone at about 230°,
165), but

(p.

hydrogen cyanide

gives

it

when heated with
(p.

288),

water being eliminated in both stages,

H-GOONH^ = H-CONHo + H2O
H-CO.NHg = HCJSr + Hjd.
Silver formate,
crystals

on adding

H-COOAg,

solution of a formate, but

on exposure

is

precipitated

in

colourless

silver nitrate to a neutral concentrated
it

is

and quickly darkens
on heating.

unstable,

to light, very rapidly
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formic acid or a formate, the solution,

if

with soda, and a portion warmed with an

acid, is neutralised

ammoniacal solution of

silver nitrate

if

;

a black precipitate

of silver be produced, the presence of formic acid is confirmed

by evaporating the rest of the neutral solution to dryness,
and then warming the residue very gently with concentrated
sulphuric acid, when carbon monoxide is evolved, and may be
ignited at the

mouth

Constitution.

CHg -

of the test tube.

—Formic acid

— H, by

produced from methyl alcohol,

is

one atom of oxygen

the substitution of

two atoms of hydrogen, and must,

for

therefore,

have the

constitution.

H
= C— O— H

H'

>4

I

01-

H.

because these are the only formulae which can be constructed,
assuming, as usual, that the atoms have the indicated valencies.

But the second formula does not
haviour of formic acid
as being in the

same

it

;

state

improbable, since one of
displaced by metals

;

it

correctly indicate

the be-

represents the two hydrogen atoms

which

of combinatiqn,

them

is,

the other

is

is

very

not, readily

does not recall the fact that formic

some respects like an aldehyde, which is
indicated in the first formula by the presence of the aldehyde
acid behaves in

H
= C—

For these and other reasons, which will be
seen more clearly after considering the ease of acetic acid
(p. 155), the constitution of formic acid is represented by the
group

.

is usually written H-CO-OH, or simply
From analogy with methyl alcohol and other
compounds, it may be assumed that it is the hydrogen atom
first

formula, which

H-COOH.
of

the

carbon,

HO-

group,

which

is

and not that directly combined with

displaced

when

the acid forms

salts.

Acetic Acid, CaH^Oj, or CHg.COOH, occurs in nature in
combination with alcohols in the essences or odoriferous oils
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formed during tlie decay of many
be produced by gently heating
sodium methoxide in an atmosphere of carbon monoxide at
about 180°, just as formic acid may be obtained from sodium
of

many

and

plants,

is

It can

organic substances.

or potassium hydroxide under similar conditions,

CHg-ONa + CO = CHg-COONa
also

by boiling methyl cyanide

(p.

294) with alkalies or

mineral acids,
CHg-CJSr

+ 2H2O = CH3.COOH + NHg

and by exposing alcohol or aldehyde, in contact with platinum
black, to the oxidising action of the

CjHeO + 20 = C2H4O2 + H2O
Acetic acid

aqueous

is

air,

known

distillate

as

pyroligneous acid,

obtained by the destructive distillation of
This liquid
of lime,

= C^H^Oj.

CgH^O +

prepared on the large scale from the brown

is first

wood

which

is

(p. 90).

and the vapours passed through milk
methyl alcohol,
neutral substances, and the solution

distilled

as already described, to separate the

and other volatile
calcium acetate is then evaporated In iron pans, when tarry or
'
empyreuniatic matter rises as a scum and is skimmed off. The
solution is finally evaporated to dryness, and the calcium salt
distilled with concentrated hydrochloric acid from copper vessels,
care being taken not to employ excess of acid,

acetone,
of

'

(CjHaOjl^Ca + 2HC1 ZC^YLfi^ + CaCIj.
The concentrated aqueous acetic acid which collects in the
receiver is now mixed with a little potassium permanganate or
dichromate, and again distilled, by which means most of the
impurities are oxidised, and commercial acetic acid

Vinegar.
left

—When

exposed to the

which

it

beer,

or a

is

weak wine, such

obtained.
as claret, is

soon becomes sour, the alcohol
contains being converted into acetic acid,
air

it

CsHgO + O2 = CjH^Oa + H^O.
This change

is

not a simple oxidation, as represented by the

equation, but a process of fermentation brought about
living ferment, mycoderm.a uceti.

by a

This ferment, being in

tlio
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atmosphere, soon finds its way into tlie solution, where it
grows and multiplies, and in some way causes the alcohol to
combine with the oxygen of the air to form acetic acid.
Strong wines, such as port and sherry, do not turn sour on
exposure to the air, nor does an aqueous solution of pure
alcohol, no matter how dilate, because the ferment is killed

by strong
since

the

alcohol,
latter

and cannot live in pure aqueous alcohol,
does not contain nitrogenous substances,

mineral

salts, &c., which the ferment requires for food, and
which are present in beers and wines.
Vinegar is simply a dilute solution of acetic acid, containing colouring matter and other substances, obtained by the
acetous fermentation of poor wine or wine residues, of beer
which has turned sour, and of other dihite alcoholic liquids
it is manufactured by one of the two following processes.
In the old French or OrUana process, a small quantity of
wine is placed in large vats covered with perforated lids, the
vats having been previously soaked inside with hot vinegar
the ferment soon gets into the wine, and vinegar is produced,
the solution gradually becoming coated with a slimy film,
known as 'mother-of- vinegar,' wliiuh is simply a mass of the
After some time more wine is added, the
living ferment.

process being repeated at intervals until the vat

is

about half-

most of the vinegar is then drawn off, and the opera;
tions repeated with fresh quantities of wine.
In the modern German or quick vinegar jnvcess,' large
vats, provided with perforated sides, and fitted near the top
full

'

and bottom with perforated discs, are employed, the space
between the discs being filled with beech-wood shavings,
which are first moistened with vinegar in order that they
may become coated with a growth of the ferment diluted
raw-spirit,' containing 6-10 per cent, of alcohol, mixed with
about 20 per cent, of vinegar, or with beer, or malt extract,
;

'

to provide food

for

the ferment,

is

then poured in at the
tlio

shavings in contact

with the ferment, and provided with a

free supply of air.

top,

when

it

slowly trickles through
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bottom

again poured over

is

the shavings, the operations being continued until
verted into vinegar

—that

is

the alcohol has been oxidised to acetic acid.

much more

is

it

con-

whole of

to say, \tntil almost the

This process

rapid than the French method, since oxidation

hastened by the exposure of a large surface of the liquid

both processes the fermenting liquid must be kept

;

is
is

in

at a tem-

perature of 25-40°.

Vinegar produced by the French process contains 6-10 per
cent,

of acetic acid

whereas that produced by the German

;

process from diluted raw-spirit contains only 4-6 per cent, of

Vinegar

acetic acid.

is

used for table purposes and in the

manufacture of white-lead and verdigris (see below)
commercial acetic

Pure

it is

too

acid.

by

acetic acid is prepared

anhydrous sodium

distilling

acetate with concentrated sulphuric acid

by

;

economically employed for the preparation of

dilute to be

;

this salt is obtained

impure commercial acid with sodium

neutralising the

car-

bonate, recrystallising, and then fusing to expel the water of

The

crystallisation.

from

distillate

this process contains only

when

a small quantity of water, and solidifies,

cooled, to a

then termed glacial acetic
acid in contradistinction to the weaker acid, which does not
mass of colourless crystals

;

it

is

The small quantity of water in glacial
by separating the crystals from
the more dilute mother-liquors by pressure, melting them, and
then cooling and filtering again, repeating the processes if
crystallise so readily.

acetic acid can be got rid of

necessary.

Anhydrous

acetic

acid

is

a colourless, crystalline, hygro-

scopic solid, melts at 16-5°, boils at 118°,

1-080 at 0°j

action on the skin,

when near
flame.

its

and has the

and

; it is inflammable
burning with a feebly luminous

a sharp, sour taste

boiling-point,

It is niiscible with water, alcohol,

proportions,

sp. gr.

has a pungent, penetrating smell, a burning

it

and

pounds, and for

is

an excellent solvent

many

for

and ether in all
most organic com-

inorganic substances, such as sulphur.
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which

iodine, &c.,

are insoluble in water.

and

dissolves certain metals,

acid,

hydroxides

unlike formic acid,

;

The pure

ties.

ganate

;

if

is

It

a fairly strong

is

acts readily

will probably do so.

it

largely used in medicine, in chemical labora-

and in the manufacture of organic dyes,

tories,

many

the preparation of

importance

on metallic

has not reducing proper-

it

acid does not decolourise potassium perman-

impure,

Acetic acid

153

as well as for

acetates of considerable commercial

the uses of vinegar have been mentioned.

;

The Acetates,

or

salts

acetic

of

are prepared^

acid,

neutralising the acid with carbonates, hydroxides, &c., or

by
by

double decomposition; they are crystalline compounds, soluble
in water, and decomposed
acetic acid.

Sodium

used in the laboratory

when

by mineral

;

it

melts in

heated, but as the water

The anhydrous

acids with liberation of

acetate, CjHgOjISra

is

its

+ SHjO,

is

extensively

water of crystallisation

expelled

it solidifies

again.

and is used as a dehyPotassimn acetate, C2H3O2K, is deliquescent.
drating agent.
Ammonium acetate is gradually decomposed into acetamide
164) and water on dry distillation, C2H;j02-NH^ =
(p.
CHg-CO-NHj-l-HjO. Silver acetate is precipitated in colourless crystals on adding silver nitrate to a concentrated neutral
salt is hygroscopic,

solution of an acetate

;

it

is

moderately soluble in cold water,

and does not darken on exposure
(C2H302)2Cu -I- HjO,
acetic acid;

is

it

is

Copper

to light.

acetate,

obtained by dissolving cupric oxide in

a dark, greenish-blue substance.

Verdigris

Cu(0H)2, containing water of crystallisation, and is manufactured by
leaving sheet-copper in contact with vinegar, or with grape-

is

a blue, basic copper acetate, (C2H302)2Cu

-I-

which have undergone fermentation first
When washed with
acid.
the salt dissolves and green verdigris is

skins, the sugars in

into

alcohol,

water,

part

then into acetic
of

both these basic acetates are used as pigments.
Copper acetate and copper arsenite unite to form a beautiful
emerald-green, insoluble double salt, (CoH302)2Cu -H (As03)2Cu3,
obtained;

known

as Schweinfurter green, Paris green, or emerald green.
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This substance was formevly employed in large quantities in

but as its dust
;
decompose in presence
evolution of hydrogen

colouring wall-papers, carpets, blinds, &c.
is

poisonous,

of

decaying

and

as

organic

arsenide, its use is
or

'sugar

solving

of

lead,'

litharge

(sugary)
solution

formed.

in

with

matter,

now

Lead

almost abandoned.

acetate,

(C2H302)2Pb + SH^O, prepared by
commercial

and

astringent taste,
is

liable to

is

it

acetic

acid,

has

very poisonous

is

dis-

sweet

a

when

;

its

boiled with litharge a soluble basic lead acetate

prepared on the large scale by

Ferric, acetate is

is

dis-

solving scrap iron iu pyroligneous acid, the greenish ferrous

produced being rapidly oxidised in contact with the
and excess of acetic acid to the deep reddish-brown ferric
salt ; the solution is known in commerce as pyrolignite of

salt first
air

iron,

'

iron liquor,' or

insoluble basic iron salt
clear

;

'

When

black liquor.'

containing traces of other salts

acetate

ferric

this property is

a solution of
is

heated, an

precipitated, the solution

is

made use

of the iron group, also in dyeing

which jDurpose

'

in dyeing silk

and cotton black.

iron liquor

is

'

becoming

of in separating the metals

and 'printing'

cotton, for

used as a mordant, principally

Aluminium

acetate is pre-

pared by precipitating a solution of aluminium sulphate with

by dissolving precipitated
aluminium hydroxide in acetic acid ; its solution is known as
'red liquor,'* and is used as a mordant, as when heated
it loses acetic acid, an insoluble basic salt being formed.
Chromic acetate is prepared by similar methods, and is also
sugar of lead, or calcium acetate, or

used as a mordant.
If a solution is to be tested for acetic acid or
it

is

acetate,

when

A

fresh

the characteristic smell of acetic acid
portion

of

necessary,

the

solution

is

when

is

observed.

then neutralised with soda,

evaporated to dryness, and the

with a few drops of alcohol and a
acid,

an

boiled with a few drops of strong sulphuric acid,

ethyl acetate

(p.

188)

is

little

residue

if

warmed

strong sulphuric

formed; this substance

* Because of its use in dyeing alizarin-reds.

,
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recognised by its pleasant, fruity odour (which should be
compared with that of alcohol and of ether).
is

Constitution.

—The formation

ethyl alcohol

of

tion

clearly

is

of acetic acid

by the oxida-

a process similar to that

by which formic acid is produced from methyl alcohol
therefore, the two changes be represented in a similar

;.

if,

manner,

H-CHg-OH + 20 = H-CO-OH + H^O
CHg-CHj-OH + 20 = CHg-CO-OH + H^O,
the

constitution

of

acetic

formula CHg-CO-OH, or

Again, formic acid

is

acid

be expressed by the

will

H
H— C— C<^
H

produced when hydrogen cyanide is
(p. 146), whilst acetic acid is formed

boiled with mineral acids

from methyl cyanide under the same conditions.

Expressing

these two changes in a similar manner,

H-CN + 2H2O = HCO-OH + NH3
CHg-CN + 2H2O = CHg-CO-OH + NHg,
the constitution of acetic acid will be represented by the

same formula as
If

now

with the

before.

other methods of formation are considered, together

chemical behaviour of acetic acid, including

decompositions and

various

will be seen that the
other, affords a

its relations

to

its

formic acid,

it

above constitutional formula, and no

proper interpretation or summary of

all

the

facts.

From
in

the numerous arguments which might be advanced

support of this statement, the following

quoted

:

(1) Acetic acid contains the

only

will

group H0-, because

behaviour with phosphorus pentachloride

is

be
its

similar to that of

methyl or CHgatoms of hydrogen
This is
in acetic acid are directly combined with carbon.

alcohols (pp.

group

—that

96,

is

161).

(2) It contains a

to say, three of the four
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shown by the fact that three of the foui- hydrogen atoms
behave like those in CH^, CjHg, &c., and are displaceable
by free chlorine (p. 165) ; also by the production of ethane by
the electrolysis of potassium acetate, a change which can be

formulated in a simple manner, only by assuming the presence
of a

CHj-

group,

CH,-COOK
CHo
C0„
'
' +
' + 2K.
=
CO2
CHj-COOK CHg
I

Since,

by

then, judging

constitution

group,

conclusion

the

at.

between formic and

relation

must have the

it

which confirms

CHg-C'^^.Tr,

previously arrived

The

chemical behaviour, acetic acid

its

CH3- and an HO-

contains a

and

acetic acids,

their

similarity in certain chemical properties, are also satisfactorily

accounted for by the constitutional formulae,

H-C^Qjj

CHg.C^gjj

and

The

which thus confirm one another.

acids are both repre-

sented as containing the monovalent group of atoms -C<' „„,

which has
compounds
that

fore,

the

to

contain

presence

salts.

HOThe

with
;

characteristic
of

group.

this

group -C-x'tt,

any of the neutral

in

may be

it

As,

concluded,

properties

acid

moreover,

but do not

there-

are

due

aldehydes

contain

hydrogen

by metals,

it

must be the hydrogen atom

group which

is

displaced

displaceable

the

considered

their

the

met

been

not
yet

particular

is

-CO -OH,

named

the carhoxyl-growp, and

or simply, for convenience,

Homologues of Acetic Acid.

—As

all

to
is

-COOH.

the higher members

of the series of fatty acids resemble formic

in chemical properties,

of

the acids form

monovalent group of atoms common

formic and acetic acids
usually written

when

may be produced by

and

acetic acids

similar methods,

THE FATTY
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they
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be

fact,

by the substitution of the monovalent carboxylgroup for one atom of hydrogen; acetic acid, CH,-COOH,
from methane, CH^j propionic acid, CjHg-COOH, from ethane
and so on. They form, therefore, a homologous series of
paraffins,

;

the general formula, O^'E^^-^-COOK, or

monobasic or monocarhoxylic

all

As

in other homologous series, the higher

isomeric forms, the

number

primary alcohols.

CHg-CH^-CHa-COOH, and
for

example,

members

hydrogen

the

butyric

acids,

isobutyric acid,

correspond with

which

65),

acid,

^J^CH-COOH,

two

primary

alcohols

respectively.

which are derived from the normal
by substituting -COOH for one atom of

the

in

normal

heptylic

exist in

isomerides

paraffins (p.

as

are

of the corresponding

CHg-CHa-CHa-CH^-OH, and ^^s^CH-CH^-OH,
Those

and

of isomerides theoretically possible

any given case being the same as that
The two isomeric

in

C„H2„02,

acids.

CHg-

acid,

contain

are termed

group,

normal

acids,

CHg-CHg-CHj-COOH, normal
CHg-CHa-CHa.CH^-CHj.CH^.COOH; those

butyric

the

acid,

group

PIT

\

p^^^CH-

are

usually

termed

PTT \
«iso-acids,

as,

for example, isobutyric acid,

isovaleric acid,

„„^/>CH-COOH,

p-pj-^^CH-CHg-COOH, but the term

is

not

used very systematically.

With

the exception of the normal acids and one or two

well-known

iso-acids,

such as those just quoted,

name

to avoid confusion, to

the fatty acids as

if

it is

usual,

they were

derived from acetic acid, just as the alcohols are regarded as
derivatives of carbinol

;

the four isomerides of the molecular

formula, CjHjqOj, for example, are

named

as follows.
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^^^^CH-CH^-COOH

CH3.CH,.CH2-CH2-COOH

Isovaleric Acid
(Isopropylacetio Acid).

Normal

Valeric Acid
(Propylacetic Acid).

CHgv.

CH, \cH.COOH

CHg^CCOOH.

C2H5'

CHg

Jlethylethylacetio Acid.

Trimethylacetic Acid.

CgHgOg, or CHj-CHa-COOH, exists in
occurs in crude pyroligneous acid ; it is
and
only one form,
formed when aeiylic acid (p. 263) is reduced with sodium,
amalgam and water,
Propionic

nnd when

acid,

acid (p.

lactic

hydriodic acid

231)

is

heated with concentrated

55), reduction taking place in two stages,

(p.

CH3.CH(0H).C00H + HI = CHg-CHLCOOH + H^O
CHj-CHI-COOH + HI = CHg-CHa-CUOH + 1^.
It is prepared

hy oxidising propyl alcohol

Avith

chromic

acid,

CHs-CH^-CHg-OH + 20 = CHg-CHs-COOH + H^O.
Propionic acid

a colourless liquid, boils at 141°, nnd has a

is

pungent sour smell; it is miscible with water in a]l proportions, but on adding a little calcium chloride to the solution part of the acid separates at the surface, forming an
oily layer.

This property

characteristic of all fatty acids

is

which are readily soluble iu water, except formic and acetic
Propionic acid' is a mono-carboxylic acid, and closely
acids.
resembles acetic acid in chemical properties
propionates, are soluble in water, and of

little

;

its

salts,

the

importance.

There are two acids of the molecular formula C^HgOj.

Normal butyric

acid,

CHg-CHj-CH^-COOH,

occurs in the

vegetable and animal kingdoms, both in the free state and
in combination with glycerol
of butter.

It

is

;

it is

an important constituent

formed during the decay of nitrogenous

animal matter, and during the butyric fermentation of lactic
When milk is left exposed to the air it turns sour, the
acid.
lactose or

milk sugar which

it

contains being converted into
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whicli

present in

^'12^22011

+ H3O = 4CgHg03.

Lactose.

The

lactic

ferment has the power of converting other sugars

lactose

besides

Lactic Acid.

into

If

acid.

lactic

now

a little decaying

cheese be added to the sour milk, and the solution be kept
neutral by adding some

hutyric fermentation

chalk,*

sets

the lactic acid being converted into butyric acid by the

in,

action

of another organism,

the hutyric ferment,

which

is

present iu the decomposing cheese,

Butyric acid

2CsHe03 = C,H30, + 2C03 + 2H2.
usually prepared by a combination

is

of those

two processes of fermentation.
Butyric acid

is

a thick sour liquid, boiling at 163°.

It

very disagreeable odour, like that of rancid butter

lias

a

and

stale perspiration,

with water in

all

in

whicli

it

occurs

but

proportions,

it

;

separates

is

miscible

on

adding

calcium chloride.

The butyrates,
water; the calcium
ill

or

salts

salt

cold than in hot water,

solution

is

heated,

of butyric

acid,

(C^H-02)2Ca +
so

that

part of the salt

and the solution becomes

HjO

when

are soluble in
is

more

soluble

a cold saturated

separates

in

crystals,

turbid.

Isobutyric acid, or dimethylacetic acid,

may be prepared by the oxidation

(CH3)2CH'COOH,

of isobutyl alcohol,

(CH3)2CH.CH2.0H + 20 = (CH3)2CH.COOH + H20.
It boils at 155°,

and resembles the normal acid very

closely,

but is not miscible with water in all proportions, one part
of the acid requiring above five parts of water for solution.

The calcium salt {G^^0^)fi3. + ZB.fl, unlike that of butyric
acid, is more soluble in hot than in cold water.
Of the four isomerides of the molecular formula CjHjqOj,
isovaleric acid, or isopropylacetic acid, (CHg)2CH-CH,-C00H,
* The ferment cefises to act

if

the solution become too stvonsly

acii}.
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and optically active valeric acid, or methyletliylacetic acid
(Part II. p. 545),

CH3

^CH-COOH,

C2H5-

These acids occur together in the
;
the mixture
of acids obtained by distilling the macerated plants with
water is known as valeric or valerianic acid, and is an oily
A mixture of these two
liquid, boiling at about 174°.
are the

most important.

plant all-heal, or valerian, and in angelica root

acids

may be

prepared by oxidising commercial amyl alcohol

106) with chromic acid.

(p.

The hezylic
the

of

eight

acids, CgHj^Og, are of little importance

isomerides

theoretically possible

seven

;

known,

are

including normal hexylic acid (caproic acid).

Normal heptylic
the

acid,

C.j.Hj^02,

or

seventeen theoretically possible

only nine are known,

oenanthaldehyde

(p.

is

C^Hig-COOH, one
isomerides,

prepared by oxidising

129),

with nitric acid;

of

of

which

castor-oil, or

it

is

an

oily,

rather unpleasant-smelling liquid, sparingly soluble in water;
it

boils at 223°, and, like all the lower

is

readily volatile in steam.

Palmitic acid, CigHggOj, or

members of the

CuHgj-COOH, and

series,

stearic acid,

CjgHjjO^, or Ci^Hjj-COOH, occur in large quantities in animal

and vegetable fats and oils (p. 169), from which they are
prepared on the large scale principally for the manufacture
of stearin candles ; they are colourless, waxy substances,
melting at 62° and 69° respectively, and insoluble in water,

but soluble in alcohol, ether, &c.
salts

Their sodium and potassium

and are the principal conmagnesium,
A mixture of these two acids
be a definite compound, and

are soluble in pure water,

stituents of soaps (p.

171), but their calcium,

and other salts are insoluble.
was at one time thought to
named margaria acid; this name
ficially

is

now

given to an

arti-

prepared acid, Cj^Hg^Oj, or CigHgg-COOH, which stands

between palmitic and stearic acids
seems not to occur in nature.

in the geries,

and which
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Derivatives of the Fatty Acids.

to

—

When phosphorus pentachloride is added
anhydrous acetic acid an energetic action takes place, and

Acid Chlorides.

CH„-C\^,

acetyl chloride,

hydrogen chloride
occurs

when an

this

;

alcohol

formed, with evolution of

is

change
is

is

analogous to that which

phosphorus penta-

treated with

chloride,

CHg-CO-OH + PCI5 = CHg-COCl + POCI3 + HCl
CHg-CH^-OH + PCI5 = CHg-CHgCl + POCI3 + HCl.
Phosphorus trichloride and oxychloride

convert acetic

also

acid into acetyl chloride.

Acetyl chloride

is

trichloride (4 parts)

easily prepared

by adding phosphorus

from a tap funnel

to

anhydrous acetic

acid (5 parts) contained in a distillation flask connected with

a condenser, and then distilling from a water-bath,

SCHg-COOH

-I-

2PCI3 = SCHg-COCl + PgO,,

3HC1.

-t-

Another method of preparation consists in dropping phosphorus oxychloride (i parts) on to anhydrous sodium acetate
(15 parts), and then distilling, as before,

aCHg-COONa

-1-

POCI3 = 2CHg.C0Cl

-I-

ISTaPOg

-f-

NaCl.

Acetyl

chloride is a colourless, pungent-smelling liquid, boils

at 55°,

and fumes in moist

air

;

when poured

into water

it

is

rapidly decomposed, with formation of acetic acid,

CHg.COCl + H2O = CHg-COOH + HCl.
Acetyl chloride bears the same relation to acetic acid as
ethyl chloride to alcohol; it may, in fact, be produced by
passing hydrogen chloride into anhydrous acetic acid containing phosphorus pentoxide, which combines with the

water formed, and thus prevents the reverse change (compare
p. 191),

CHg-COOH + HCl = CHg-COCl + HjO.
Acetyl chloride

is

and by water, but
Org,

not only quickly decomposed by alkalies
also,

more or
li

less rapidly,

by

all

compounds
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more liydroxyl-groups
tlie interaction
tliat hydrogen chloride is
;

always takes place in such a way

produced, the monovalent acetyl group CHg-C-cf

displacing

the hydrogen of the hydroxyl-group,

CgHg. OH

+ CHj-COCl = CgH^-O-CO-CHj + HCl
C3Hj.OH + CH3-COCl = G3H7-0-CO.CH3 + HCl.
chloride may therefore be employed as a reagent

Acetyl

for

All that is
determining the presence of a hydroxyl-group.
necessary is to add the dry substance, in the state of a fine

powder,

if

solid, to excess of acetyl chloride,

a

the mixture or solution for some time.

be recovered unchanged, indicating that
conipound, or

it

may

and then heat

The substance may
it is

be converted into a

not a hydroxy-

new

substance,

an acetyl derivative, by the substitution of the acetyl-group
for hydrogen ; in the latter case a combustion of the substance is usually made, in order to ascertain its composition,
from which the number of times the acetyl-group has displaced hydrogen is determined ; * or, since acetyl derivatives
are generally

decomposed by boiling acids and

alkalies, the

percentage of acetic acid obtained from the substance

may

be

by boiling with a known quantity of standard
or acid, and then estimating by titration the amount of
acid which has been formed,

estimated
alkali

acetic

C2H5.0.CO.CH3 -1- KOH = CgHs-OH

-i-

CH3.COOK.

All the fatty acids except formic acid may be converted into
acid chlorides, such as propionyl chloride, CHa-CHj-COCl, by the
methods deseiibed above ; the products resemble acetj'l chloride
in chemical properties, and may he employed for the detection
of hydroxyl-gioups.
Acid bromides, such as CHj-COBr, can he
obtained in a similar manner.

Anhydrides.

-COOH

is

—The

hydrogen

atom in a carboxyl-group
by the acetyl-group on

not, as a rule, displaced

* Except when the acetyl derivative has the same, or nearly the same,
percentage composition as the original substance, in which case the
number of acetyl-groups in the molecule is determined by the secon4

method.
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when an alkali salt of
heated with acetyl chloride an acetyl derivative
formed,

treatment with acetyl chloride, but
a fatty acid

is

of the acid is

CHg.COOK 4- CHg-COCl = CHg-CO-O-CO-CHg + KCI.
The compound obtained from an

acetate

in

this

way may

be regarded as acetyl oxide, (CHg- 00)20, or as an anhydride
of

acetic acid,

derived from 2 mols. of the acid by loss

of 1 mol. of water, just as ethers are derived from alcohols,

and inorganic anhydrides from the corresponding

acids,

CH,-CO:OH CH,.CO^
^^^
GHg-COOiH ~ CHg-CO/^^ '^
G,H,.OH _ G,K,X
N-0,.OH _ NO^X
^2^C2H5.OH " C^H/^ + "-^^
NOs-OH ~ NO/"^ +
Acetic anhydride, (CHg -00)20, may be prepared by heating the anhydrous alkali acetates (4 mols.) with phosphorus
oxychloride

(1

mol.)

;

the

salt

is

first

acted

oxychloride, yielding acetyl chloride (see above),
acts with

more

salt,

forming acetic anhydride,

on by the
which interor,

expressed

in one equation,

4CH3-C00Na + POCI3 = 2(CH3-CO)20
Acetic anhydride

is

and by

all

NaPOj + 3Na01.

1 37°, and has an
decomposed by alkalies, by
substances which contain the hydroxyl-

a mobile liquid, boils at

unpleasant, irritating odour
water,

-t-

;

it is

group, acetyl derivatives being formed,

(CH3-CO)20 -HH2O = aOHg-COOH
(CHg.C0)20 + C2H5.OH = CHg.CO-O-OaHs + CH3.C00H.

may therefore be employed in ascertaining
whether a substance contain a hydroxyl-group just as well
Acetic anhydride

as acetyl chloride, the operations being carried out as ah-eady

described.*
All the fatty acids, except formic acid,

may be

converted into

* The action of acetic anhydride on substances containing bydroxylgroups is often accelerated by the addition of anhydrous sodium acetate,
or of a small quantity of zinc chloride or sulphuric acid.
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Ijy treating the acid chloride with the allfali salt of the
by heating excess of the alkali salt with phosphorus oxychloride.
If an acid chloride be treated with a salt of a different
acid, mixed anhydrides, corresponding with the mixed ethers, are

anhydrides
acid, or

obtained.
All these anhydrides resemble acetic anhydride in
chemical properties.

Amides.

—Acetyl

and

chloride

anhydride interact

acetic

not only with compounds containing a hydroxyl-group, but
also

this

with anhydrous ammonia; the compound obtained in
way may be regarded as derived from ammonia by the

substitution of the acetyl-group for one

and

is

named

atom

of

hydrogen,

acetamide,

CHg-COCl + 2NH3 = CH3.CO-NH2 + NH^Cl
(CH3-CO)20 + 2NH3 = CH3-CO-NH2 + CHg-CO-ONH^.
Acetamide, CH3-CO-NH2, may also be produced by heat(p. 188) with concentrated aqueous ammonia

ing ethyl acetate

under pressure,

but

CH3-CO-OC2H5 + NH3 = CHg-CO-NHa + C2H5.OH,
best prepared by slowly distilling ammonium acetate

it is

in a stream of dry ammonia,

CH3-CO-ONH4 = CHg-CO-NHg + HjO.
As one

not sufficient to ensure complete decom
above 140° is collected
separately and redistilled, these operations being repeated three or
distillation is

position, that portion of the distillate boiling

four times.

Acetamide

crystallises

in

80-82°, and boils at 222°.

colourless

When

odour, but as usually prepared

owing

to the presence of

soluble in water

acids

or

alkalies

ammonia, or their

and
it

is

CH3-CO-NH2
on

distillation

water, and

is

impurity

When

at

decomposed

;

it is

readily

heated with mineral
into

(compare foot-note,
-1-

melts

has only a faint

it

has a strong smell of mice,

traces of

alcohol.

salts

it

needles,

pure

acetic

H2O = CH3.COOH

with phosphoric anhydride

acid

and

p. 146),

NH3

-1-

it

loses 1 mol. of

converted into methyl cyanide or acetonitrile,

CH3-C0-NHj = CHj-CN -f H3O.
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Formic acid and all the higher fatty acids may be converted into
amides by methods similar to those given above; formamide,
H-CO-NH,, for example, may be prepared by distilling ammonium
formate.
These amides closely resemble acetaniide in chemical
and physical properties, but their solubility in water rapidly
diminishes on passing up the series. It is a remarkable fact that
the melting-points of the amides of the fatty acids lie very close
together, most of them melting between 95° and 110°, and all
within the limits of 79° and 129°.

Halogen Substitution Products of Acetic Acid.
Since acetic acid, like methyl chloride,

is

a mono-substitu-

and contains three atoms of
hydrogen combined with carbon, it might be expected to give
halogen substitution products, just as does methyl chloride.
tion

product of

marsh-gas,

As a matter of fact, acetic acid yields three substitution
ducts when it is heated with chlorine in direct sunlight,

pro-

CH3-C00H+ Cl2 = CH2Cl.COOH-i-HCl
CHg-COOH -H 2CI2 = CHClg-COOH + 2HC1
CH3.COOH 3CI2 = CClg-COOH 3HC1.
-1-

-I-

and of these three compounds be correctly represented by these formulae, it would
If the constitutions of acetic acid

be expected that, as the chloro-substitution products

still

contain the carboxyl-group, they would behave like monocarboxylic acids, and, like acetic acid, form

anhydrides, &c.

This again

is

the fact

;

salts,

acid chlorides,

the three substitu-

tion products are monobasic acids, similar to acetic acid

and

to one another in chemical properties.

The

three chloracetic acids

may

chlorine into boiling acetic acid, to

been added.

When

iodine

is

be prepared by passing

which a

little

iodine has

present the process can be

out in absence of sunlight, because the iodine is
converted into iodine trichloride, which acts on the acetic

carried

acid even in the dark,

CHg-COOH + ICI3 = CHgCl-COOH + HCl + ICl.
The
by

iodine chloride

direct

combination

is

again

converted into

trichloride

with chlorine, and so the process
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continues, a very small quantity of iodine being sufficient to

The

ensure chlorinatiou.
is

Chloracetic acid,
it

CHjCl-COOH,

is

II. p." 352).

a crystalline substance

melts at 62°, and boils at 185-187°.
Dichloracetic acid,

at

iodine, or rather the iodine chloride,

spoken of as a chlorine carrier (Part

190-191°;

it

is

CHClj-COOH,

best prepared

with potassium cyanide

is

a liquid, and boils

by heating

(or ferrooyanide) in

chloral hydrate

aqueous solution,

KCN + CCl3-CH(OH)2 = CHCls-COOH + HON + KCl.
Trichloracetic acid,

CClg-COOH,

is

best

by

prepared

oxidising the corresponding aldehyde, chloral, with concentrated nitric acid,

CClg-CHO +

= CClg-COOH.

195°, and is decomposed by hot
and a carbonate,

It melts at 55°, boils at
alkalies into chloroform

CClg-COOH + KOH = CHClg + KHCOg.
The
perties.

three bromacetic and iodacetic acids are similar in proOn treating any of these halogen substitution products

with nascent hydrogen, they are reconverted into acetic acid by
The higher fatty acids may be converted into
halogen substitution products, which, however, unlike those of acetic
Propionic acid, for example, gives
acid, exist in isomeric forms.
two monochloro-propionic acids namely, a-chloro-propionic acid,
inverse substitution.

—

CHg-CHCl-COOH, and

^-chloro-propionic acid,

CHaCl-CHa-COOH.

For the purpose of distinguishing between these substitution products, the carbon atoms are lettered a, /3, 7, S, &c., commencing
always with that which is combined with the carboxyl-group,

CHs-CHa-CHa-CHs-COOH
S
a
7
/3
the acid of the constitution (CHjljCBr-CHj-COOH, for example,

named
The

is

j3-bromisopropylacetic acid.

fatty acids (and other saturated acids) are not readily
attacked by any of the halogens (except perhaps by fluorine), but
the acid chlorides and bromides, and the anhydrides, are comparaIn order
tively easily converted into mono-substitution products.
to prepare its halogen derivative, the anhydrous acid is mixed with
a small quantity of amorphous phosphorus, and chlorine is then
passed into or over the mixture, or bromine is slowly added to it
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from a dropping funnel, gentle lieafc being afterwards applied in
order to complete the interaction (Method of Hell and of Volhard).
Under these conditions the acid chloride or bromide is first
formed by the action of the halogen phosphorus compound (PCl^
or PBrj), or the acid,

if dicarboxylic (p. 234), is often converted into
anhydride ; substitution then takes place, the halogen displacing one hydrogen atom from the a-position ; if there be no
hydrogen atom in the a-position, as, for example, in trimethylacetic
acid (p. 158), a halogen derivative is not formed. When the reaction is at an end the product is either treated -with water to
convert it into the acid, or it is poured into an alcohol to convert

its

it

into

an

ester,

>CBr-C0Br-t-CH3.0H = >;„3
^^ >CBr-COBr-t-CH3-OH
^?r' >CBr-C00CH3-fHBr
the second method
is a liquid because

is

generally used

its ester is

more

when the

substituted acid

easily purified

by fractional

distillation.

Derivatives containing the halogen in other (/3, y, &c.) positions
be prepared indirectly by combining an unsaturated acid with
a halogen acid or with a halogen (p. 263) also by displacing the
hydroxyl-group of a hydroxy-acid by halogen, with the aid of a
halogen acid (p. 246) or a halogen derivative of phosphorus.

may

;

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.

—

The Fatty Acids. Cai-boxy-derivatives of the paraffins of the
general formula C„H2„+i-C00H, or C„H2„02. The more important
members of this homologous series are the following
M.p.

Formic

acid,

H-COOH,

Acetic acid, CHg-COOH,
Propionic acid, CjHj-COOH,

Butyric acid,

CsH^.COOH,!^//™^

Valeric acid, C^Hs-COOH.jf/™''^

Heptylic acid, CeHis-COOH, Normal
n
Laurie acid, CjiHjj-COOH,
Myristic acid, Cj3H27-COOH,
„
Palmitic acid, C35H31-COOH,
ri

Stearic acid,

C17H35-COOH,

ti

It is an interesting fact that lauric acid and all the higher
meiubers named in this table occur in nature in fats and oils,
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contain an even number of carbon atoms, and are all normal acids.
The higher normal acids containing an odd number of carbon
atoms, CgHiyCOOH, CioHji-COOH, &c., are known, but they do
not occur in nature.
Formic acid is prepared by heating oxalic acid with glycerol,
acetic acid from pyroligneous acid, and by the acetous fermentation

by the butyric fermentation of lactic acid,
and palmitic and stearic acids by the hydrolysis of glycerides
occurring in fats and oils.
Methods of Preparation. By the oxidation of primary alcohols
and of aldehydes,

of alcohol, butyric acid

—

CsHg-CHj-OH + 20 = CaHs-COOH + HjO
CeHjs.CHO + O = CeHis-COOH.

By

boiling alkyl cyanides with alkalies or mineral acids,

CjHs-CN + 2H2O = CjHs-COOH + NH3.

By heating those dioarboxylic acids in which the two carboxylgroups are combined with one and the same carbon atom (p. 240),
CH2(COOH)2 = CHs-COOH + COj.

By

the hydrolysis of derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate

(p.

193),

CH3-CO.CH(C3H7)-COOC2H5 + 2KOH = C3H7-CH2COOK
+ CH3-COOK + CjH5.0H.

—

Properties.
At ordinary temperatures the lower
are liquids (except acetic acid), miscible with water,
alcohol, and ether in all proportions.
On passing up the series

Physical

members

they become more oily in character, gradually lose their pungent

and become less readily soluble in water.
The higher
members, from CioHjoOj, are solid, waxy, or fatty substances, have
only a faint smell, and are insoluble in water, but soluble in
alcohol and ether.
Tliey are all volatile in steam except the
highest members, which, however, may be distilled in superheated
smell,

steam. The first three members are .specifically heavier than water,
but the specific gravity decreases as the series is ascended (see table).
With the exception of the highest members, they boil without decomposing under ordinary atmospheric pressure, the boiling-point
rising about 19° for every addition of -CHj- to the molecule in the
case of the normal acids ; the melting-point also j-ises, but not
continuously, normal acids containing an odd number of carbon
atoms melting at a lower temperature than the preceding normal

members containing an even number
C12H24O2

C13H2BO2

C14H28O2

43-6°

40-5°

54°

of

carbon atoms,

CijHgjOj

CigHjjOs

51°

62°

C17H34O2.
60°
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Chemical Properties. The fatty acids are very stable, and are
only with difficulty oxidised and broken up ; nevertheless, owing to
the presence of the carboxyl-group, they readily undergo a variety
of double decompositions.
They are all monobasic acids, but the
acid character becomes less and less pronounced on passing up
the series ; whereas formic and acetic acids readily decompose
carbonates, and dissolve metals and metallic hydroxides, the higher
members, such as palmitic and stearic acids, are with difficulty
recognised as acids by ordinary tests. The metallic salts of the
lower members are soluble in water ; but on passing up the series
the solubility decreases, until, in the case of the higher acids, only
the alkali salts (soaps) are soluble.
Fatty acids interact with alcohols, especially in presence of
dehydrating agents, forming esters and water,

CH3.COOH + C2H5-OH = CH3COOC2H5 + H20.

When

treated with phosphorus pentachloride, &c., they are con-

verted into acid chlorides,

C2Hg.COOH + PClg=C2H5-COCl+POCl3 + HCl.
These acid chlorides interact readily with hydroxy-compounds,
giving esters,

C2H5.COCl + CH3.0H=CjH6.CO.OCH3 + HCl;
on

distillation

with an alkali salt of a fatty acid they yield anhy-

drides of the acids,

C2Hg.COCl-l-CjH5-COOK = (C2H5.CO)20-l-KCl;
and when

ti'eated
,

.

with ammonia they give amides,.

CH3-OOCl-(-NH3=CH3.CO-NH2-i-HCl.

The fatty acids yield halogen substitution products under suitable
From certain salts of the fatty acids, ketones, alde-

conditions.

hydes, and paraffins can be prepared without difficulty, and, as
the aldehydes and ketones are easily reduced to alcohols, which
again are readily converted into ethers and olefines, all these com-

pounds may be obtained from the fatty acids.
The reactions by which a fatty acid may be converted into the
next lower, or higher, homologue are described later (p. 205).
Fats, Oils, Soaps, Stearin,

and

Butter.

—

is

Composition of Fats and Oils. When beef or mutton snel
kneaded in a muslin bag in a basin of hot water the

membrane

or tissue in

fat melts

and passes

the bag

the melted fat solidifies on cooling, and

;

out, leaving the

is

known
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much

tallow.

manner,

is

Wlaen tallow

obtained from pig suet, in a similar

fat

'

fatty

acids

'

decomposed into glycerol

it is

(p.

254)

distilled in highly

pass over, the distillate

these products

superheated steam

now

the mixture be

if

;

called lard.

is

heaied Avith water in closed vessels under

pressure at about 200°,

and

and

softer,
is

ACIDS.

being an aqueous solution of glycerol, at the surface of which
similar decomposition
floats the mixture of fatty acids.

A

takes place

when

but in this case
All animal

tallow

it is

fats,

heated with dilute sulphuric

is

acid,

not necessary to heat so strongly.

such as lard, goose-fat, bone-fat, butter,

and the fatty vegetable oils, such as olive-, linseed-, rape-,
palm-, and cotton-seed oils, which are obtained by pressing the
seeds or fruit of certain plants, behave in a similar manner,
and when heated with dilute sulphuric acid or with water,
under pressure, are decomposed into glycerol and a mixture of
&c.,

acids of the C^Hj^jOa series (p. 145).
acids in natural fats

members
the

oils,

The occurrence

and the

of these

fact that the higher

of the series resemble fats in physical properties, led

to the use of the
all

and

members

term 'fatty

acid,'

which

is

now

applied to

of the series.

The chemical compounds

which these fats are comwho showed them to be

of

posed were investigated by Chevreul,

ethereal salts or esters (p. 174), formed, together with water,

by the combination
glycerol, which thus
Glycerol

is

a

of

the

acts

as

tri-add base,

fatty

a

and

acids

with the alcohol,

hydroxide or weak base.
can combine with

and

neutralise three molecules of a monobasic or monocarboxylic
acid,

forming neutral

salts,

just as can the tri-acid bismuth

hydroxide,

C3H5(OH)3 + SCHg-COOH = C3H5(0-CO-CH3)3 + SHgO
Bi(0H)3 + 3HC1 = BiClg SHgO.
-f-

These ethereal salts or esters are collectively termed glycerides,
and are named after the acids from which they are formed.
The glyceride formed from acetic acid is called triacetin ; that

THE FAtTY ACIDS.
from palmitic
tristearin,

acid,

and so

tripalmitin
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and that from

;

stearic acid,

on.

Now, the chief constituents of fats and oils are tristearin
and tripalmitin, which are solid at ordinary temperatures,
and a liquid glyceride, triolein, which is formed by the
combination of glycerol with oleic acid.* "When a fat contains a relatively large proportion of tristearin and tripalmitin,
it is solid and comparatively hard (tallow) at ordinary temperabures; when, however, it contains a relatively large
proportion of triolein it is soft and pasty (lard), or liquid
(olive-oil).

These glycerides, like other esters or ethereal salts, are
decomposed by water and by dilute mineral acids, at moderately high temperatures, being converted into glycerol and an
acid

;

in the case of tristearin, for example,

CH^OH

CHi-O-CO-CjyHss

CH.OCOCi^35

-i-3H20 =

oils

mixtures of fatty

—^When

Stearic Acid.

Glycerol.

Tristearin.

Since fats and

-t-SCi^Has-COOH.

CH^-OH

CH^O-CO-OiyHg^
^

CHOH

are mixtures of glycerides,

they yield

acids.

boiled with alkalies the glycerides are decomposed much more rapidly than by water, yielding alkali

Soaps.

salts,

the weak base, glycerol, being liberated, just as

or methyl alcohol

ammonia

from its salts on boiling with a
stronger base.
In manufacturing soaps, a fat or oil, such as
tallow or palm-oil, is heated in an iron pan with a small but
is

liberated

sufficient quantity of caustic soda,

some time

when

it

is

converted after

into a thick, homogeneous, frothy solution,

which

contains glycerol and the sodium salts of the various acids

—

which were present in the glycerides that
sodium salts of stearic, palmitic, and oleic
* Oleic acid,

Ci^Has-COOH

(p. 264), is

is

to say, the

Some

acids.

a liquid at ordinary temperatures.

two atoms of hydrogen less than stearic acid, Ci7H3g-COOH, and
therefore, an unsaturated acid, belonging to a. different series its lead

It contains
is,

salt is soluble in ether, a

;

property very rarely met with in other lead

salts.
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common

salt

is

ACIt)S.

added, whereupon

now

separate from the solution of glycerol

the

and

sodium

The

because they are insoluble in salt water.

salts

as a curd,

salt

curd, after

and allowed to cool, slowly solidifies,
and is then known as hard soap, which is simply a mixture
of the sodium salts of palmitic, stearic, and oleic acids with
water and alkali.
When fats or oils are boiled with potash,
having been drained

oif

instead of with soda, similar chemical changes take place, and

the potassium salts of the acids are formed

be

now added

to the solution, the

verted into sodium
if,

allowed to
is

and

salts,

however, without adding

a

hard

salt,

if

;

common

salt

potassium are partially consoa,p is finally

obtained

the homogeneous solution be

cool, it sets to a jelly-like

mass of

soft soap,

which

a mixture of the potassium salts of the above-named acids,

containing glycerol and a large percentage of water.

The decomposition
IDrocess of

of fats and oils in this

way

in the

soap-making originally received the name saponificOr

and the fats and oils were said to be saponified. The
term saponification was then applied generally to the analotion,

gous decomposition of other ethereal
spite of the fact that the products

word hydrolysis has now
Hydrolysis
of one

may

by

but the

into

to a great extent

two or more, with

by water,
the

acids,

following

and

fixation of

the

The decomposition

elements of water or of some hydroxide.
of glycerides

alkalies (in

soaps),

taken its place.
be roughly defined as the decomposition

compound

expressed

by

salts

were not

alkalies,

equations,

and the changes
are

examples

of

hydrolysis,

G^nf>^-G^^i + TL^O = G^TL^O^ + G^Ti.^-OTL (p. 189)
A2H220n + H20 = CeHjA + C6HiA (P- 275)
CH3.C]Sr-t-2H20 = CH3.COOH-t-2]SrH3 (p. 289).

—

Stearin consists principally of a
Stearin and Glycerol.
mixture of stearic and palmitic acids, and is manufactured
by decomposing tallow and other fats or oils with water,
dilute sulphuric acid, or milk- of lime,

under pressure

(see
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ACIDS.

After distilling the products in a current of super-

above).

heated steam

—

has been used

first

acidifying with sulphuric

—the

from the aqueous solution of
to squeeze out as

much

The

is

pressed mass

between warm

acid, if

pasty mixture of fatty acids
glycerol,

is

lime

separated

and pressed, in order

of the liquid oleic acid as possible.

then gently warmed, and pressed again

plates,

when

a further quantity of oleic acid

is

squeezed out, together with some palmitic and stearic acids.

The hard mass
with a

that remains

little paraffin to

make

it is mixed
and employed in

called stearin;

is

less brittle,

it

large quantities in the manufacture of stearin candles.

liquid

pasty mass of

or

separated from the stearin

is

The

and stearic acids
ol&in, and is employed

palmitic,

oleic,

known

as

for the preparation of soap.

Glycerol

254)

(p.

is

obtained from the aqueous

after separating the fatty acids

by

filtration

;

the solution

through charcoal,

is

distillate,

decolourised

submitted to redistillation

with superheated steam under reduced pressure, and

finally

evaporated to a syrup.
Butter.

—

Butter, prepared from cream, is a mixture of fat

(about 82-5 per cent.), water (about 14-5 per cent.), and small
quantities of casein,

contains

about

tripalmitin,

and

milk-sugar, and

92 per cent,

and

triolein,

;

it differs

from

all

a

salts.

mixture

Pure

butter-fat

of

tristearin,

about 7-7 per cent, of tributyrin,

traces of other glycerides,

flavour

of

and substances which impart

other fats and

oils,

in containing a

large proportion of tributyrin, the glyceride of butyric acid.
Artificial butter, nxargaritie or oleomargarine, is prepared from
the best ox-suet, which is first freed from membrane or tissue by
melting out the fat. After having been left to crystallise for
about twenty -four hours at a temperature of 24°, the fat is pressed
and is thus separated into solid stearin and liquid oleomargarine.
The latter forms a buttery mass when cooled to ordinary temperatures, but as it is not quite soft enough, it is mixed with a small
quantity of pea-nut or sesame-oil and finally churned up with milk

to give it a flavour.

When

carefully prepared it is a

substitute for butter, and no doubt just as nutritious.

wholesome
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CHAPTER

X.

ETHEEEAL SALTS OE ESTERS.
been pointed out that the alcohols behave in some
and combine with acids,

It has

respects like metallic hydroxides,

forming

and water,

salts

CjHj- OH + HCl = C2H5CI + H2O

CsHj-OH + H2SO4 = CaHj-HSO^ + HgO
CHg-OH + CHg-COOH = CH3.COOCH3 + H^O.
These compounds are called ethereal salts or esters, in contradistinction to the metallic salts.

Halogen Ethereal Salts and Halogen Derivatives of

the

Paraffins.

The

ethereal salts of the halogen acids are identical with

the halogen mono-substitution products of the paraffins, and

may be

obtained

paraffins

either

formula, C„H2„+i-X where

di-,

paraffins,

form,

such

CHCI3

cannot

be

related to

;

as

X = CI,

Ethyl
Propyl

halogen

&c.

tri-,

the

alcohols
series

Br, or

„

substitution

methylene

iodoform,

regarded

;

ethereal

the halogen ethereal

salts,

salts,

from the

the

general

iodide,

Ethyl
Propyl

,,

CH^Clj

of
;

CH3I
CgHel
C3H7I

„

products

dichloride,

CHI3 and carbon

as

or

Methyl

CaHsBr
CsH^Br

„

of

I.

Methyl bromide, CHgBr

Methyl chloride, CH3CI
C2H5CI
Ethyl
M
C3H7CI
Propyl
M

The

from

homologous

form

they

;

the

chloro-

tetrachloride, CCI4,

but,

being closely

are conveniently con-

sidered in this chapter.

Methyl

chloride, or chloromethane,

CH3CI,

is

one of the

four substitution products obtained on treating methane with
chlorine in sunlight, and

methyl alcohol

is

is

formed in small quantities when

heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid,

CH,-OH

-)-

HCl = CH„C1

-1-

H„0.
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by passing hydrogen chloride into methyl

It is prepared

alcohol containing anhydrous zinc chloride (Groves' process),
as described in the case of ethyl chloride

178)

(p.

;

also

by

heating methyl alcohol with sodium chloride and concentrated
sulphuric acid.
It is a colourless gas,

-24°

tures, boiling at

;

it

and

moderately easily soluble in water, and
water or dilute potash under pressure,

methyl

low tempera-

liquefies at very

burns 'with a green-edged flame,

is

when heated with
it is

converted into

alcohol,

CH3CI + HgO = CH3. OH + HCl.
Methyl chloride

employed on the large scale in the preparation
compressed gas being also used for the artificial
production of a low temperature ; for these purposes it is manufactured by heating trimethylamine hydrochloride (p. 211) with
is

of organic dyes, the

hydrochloric acid,

N(CH3)3, HCl + 3HC1 = 3CH3CI + NH4CI.

Methylene dichloride, CHgClg, is prepared by reducing
zinc and hydrochloric acid in alcoholic

chloroform with
solution,

CHCI3 + 2H = CH2CI2 + HCl
it is

a colourless, heavy liquid, boiling at 41°.

Chloroform, or trichloromethane, CHCI3, is formed when
methane, methyl chloride, or methylene dichloride is treated

with chlorine in sunlight, and when many simple organic
substances containing oxygen, such as ethyl alcohol, acetone,
&c.,

are heated with bleaching powder,

which

acts

as

an

oxidising as well as a chlorinating agent (see below).

Chloroform

may be

prepared by distilling alcohol or acetone

with bleaching powder.

Some strong bleaching powder (about 450 grams) is made into
a cream with about IJ litres of water and placed in a large flask
connected with a condenser ; alcohol, methylated spirit, or acetone
(about 100 CO.) is then gradually added, and the flask is cautiously
heated on a water-bath ; a vigoious reaction usually sets in, and a
mixture of chlorofonn, water, and alcohol or acetone distils. If
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the operation has been successfnl, the chloroform collects as a
heavy oil at the bottom of the receiver ; but if too much alcohol or

acetone be present, the chloroform must be precipitated by adding
water.
It is then separated with the aid of a funnel, washed with
water, shaken once or twice with a little concentrated sulphuric
acid, which frees it from water, alcohol, &c., and redistilled from
a water-bath.
The changes which occur in the preparation of chloroform from
alcohol are complex ; it is probable that aldehyde is first formed
by oxidation, and then converted into chloral, which is decomposed
by the calcium hydroxide present in the bleaching powder or
produced during the reaction, yielding chloroform and calcium
formate. When acetone is employed, tvichloracetone is probably
formed in the first place ; this compound is then decomposed by
the calcium hydroxide, giving chloroform and calcium acetate,

2CH3.CO-CCl3 + Ca(OH)2=2CHCl3 + (CH3-COO)2Ca.

The chloroform prepared
pure substance

hydrate

(p.

is

128)

with

way

in this

best prepared

by

is

not quite pure

;

the

distilling chloral or chloral

caustic

soda,

the

product

being

separated in the manner just described,

CClg-CHO + NaOH = CHCI3 + H-COONa.
Chloroform
1-5 at -15°,

is

and

a heavy, pleasant-smelling liquid of

boils at 61°;

when

strongly heated

with a green-edged flame, but

it is

temperatures.

decomposed by warm
and chloride,

It is readily

it

sp. gr.

burns

not inflammable at ordinary
alcoholic

potash, yielding potassium formate

CHCl3 + 4KOH = H.COOK-t-3KCl-l-2H30.
If a drop of chloroform be

added to a mixture of aniline
373) and alcoholic potash, an intensely nauseous
observed on warming gently, owing to the formation

(Part II.

smell

is

p.

oi phenylearhylamine or phenylisoayanide*

CHCI3 +

3K0H + CgH^-NH^ = CeHj-NC + 3KC1 + SHjO.

This reaction affords a very delicate test for chloroform and
for aniline, and is spoken of as the carbylamine reaction
(p.

207).

The experiment should be performed in »
aniline being employed, and the contents of the
*

test tube, only one

drop

of

test tube should afterwards

be carefully ported into the sink-pipe, in » draught closet

if

possible,
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Chloroform
thetic,

extensively employed in surgery as an anaes-

is

vapour when

its

177

inhaled causing

unconsciousness

For this purpose pure chloroform must be
employed, as the impure substance is dangerous, and proiduces bad after-effects.* Pure chloroform gives no precipitate
with silver nitrate, and does not darken when shaken with
concentrated sulphuric acid or with strong potash.
(Simpson).

Carbon tetrachloride,
iinal

or

product of the action

'CHgClg,

and CHCI3,

tetrachloromethane,

CH3CI,

prepared by passing chlorine into

is

by passing chlorine

boiling chloroform in sunlight, or

carbon disulphide in presence

which

the

CCI4,

on CH^,

of chlorine

into

of antimony pentachloride,

acts as a chlorine carrier (p. 166),

CS„ + SSbClj

= CC\ 4- SgClg
+ Cl2 = SbCl5;

-I-

SSbClg,

SbCl3

in the latter case the sulphur dichloride is got rid

of,

after a

preliminary distillation, by shaking the product with potash, the

carbon tetrachloride being purified by
tetrachloride
at

76-77°

;

is

on treatment with nascent hydrogen,

verted into CHCI3, CH2CI2, CH3CI, and
inverse

Carbon

redistillation.

a very heavy, pleasant-smelling liquid, boiling

substitution.

It

is

CH^

it

is

con-

by
decomposed by hot alcoholic
successively,

potash,

4K0H = 4KC1

CCI4 -f-

The halogen

-t-

CO2 + 2H3O.

ethereal salts, methyl bromide,

.and methyl iodide,

CH3I

(b.p. 42°), are

CHgEr

(b.p. 4-5°),

prepared by methods

similar to those employed in the case of the corresponding

ethyl salts

(see

below),

which they

closely

resemble

in

chemical properties.
* In the presence of air chloroform gradually undergoes decomposition,
under the influence of light, carhonyl phloride (jphosgenp g^s,

especially

COCI2) and hydrochloric acid being produced, CHCl3-fO = COCl2-t-HCl.
As carbonyl chloride is very pwsow^s, it is necessary to keep all chloroform required for ansesthetie purpases in the dark, the bottle being kept
as full as possible, so as to exclude aiv-j a little alcohol (up to 1 per cent.)
is generally added in order to decompose any carbonyl chloride which
might be formed, COCl2-l-2C2H,5-OH-2HCl-(-QQ(0,C2H3)2 {ethyl carhonaie).
Org.

L
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Iodoform, or triiodomethane, CHI3, a halogen tri-substitu-

and
formed when ethyl alcohol
(but not methyl alcohol), acetone, aldehyde, and other simple
organic substances containing oxygen united with a CHj-Cs
group are warmed with iodine and an alkali or alkali cartion product of methane,

is

closely related to chloroform,

may be

considered here.

bonate

the changes which occur are doubtless similar to

;

It

is

those which take place in the preparation of chloroform.
All ketones which contain the group CHj-CO- yield iodoform
under the ahove conditions, the -CO- group being converted into
-COOH, the CH3- group into iodoform. If bromine be used
instead of iodine, a similar change occui-s, ajiibromoform, CHBrg
(b.p. 151°),

separates

portance, and

is

acid containing one

Iodoform

is

;

this reaction is of considerable practical im-

often used for the conversion of a ketone into an

atom

of

prepared

carbon

less

than the parent substance.

by gradually adding iodine

to an

aqueous solution of sodium carbonate containing a little
alcohol and heated at 60-80°; the precipitated iodoform is
separated by filtration, and purified by recrystallisation from
dilute alcohol.

It crystallises in lustrous,

yellow, six-sided

and has a peculiar, very characteristic
odour it sublimes readily, and is volatile in steam. It is
used in medicine and surgery as an antiseptic.
Ethyl chloride, or chlorethane, CjHjCl, is formed when
ethane is treated with chlorine in sunlight, and when alcohol
plates, melts at 119°,
;

is

heated with

concentrated

hydrochloric acid, or treated

with phosphorus pentachloride,

or

trichloride,

at

ordinary

temperatures,

C2H5.OH + PCI5 = C2H5CI

-f-

POClg + HCl.

—

Ethyl chloride is prepared by Groves' process namely, by
passing hydrogen chloride, carefully dried with concentrated
sulphuric acid, into a flask containing absolute alcohol, to

which about half
zinc chloride has

its

weight of coarsely powdered, anhydrous

been added.

The flask is connected with a reflux condenser (p.
provided with a safety tube. As soon a§ tlie soltitjon

190),
is

and

is

saturated
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it is gently warmed on the water-bath,
ethyl chloride and alcohol pass off; the alcohol vapour is
cooled in passing through the condenser, the liquid running back

with hydrogen chloride,

when

The gaseous ethyl chloride now passes through
three wash-bottles containing water, dilute potash, and concentrated sulphuric acid respectively, by which means it is freed from

into the flask.

hydrogen chloride, alcohol, and moisture ; the pure ethyl chloride
then collected in a U-tuhe immersed in a freezing mixture.

is

In the absence of zinc chloride very little ethyl chloride is
it is decomposed by the water produced

formed, because

during the interaction (compare

p. 191),

CjHg.OH + HCl = C2H5CI + HjO.
Ethyl chloride may also be prepared by warming

a mixture

and sodium
and condensed in the same

of absolute alcohol, concentrated sulphuric acid,
chloride, the gas beilig purified

way

as before

salt,

forming hydrogen chloride, but also prevents the decom-

;

the sulphuric acid not only interacts with the

position of the ester

Ethyl chloride
at 12'5°;

it

is

by the water which

is

generated.

a colourless, very volatile liquid, boiling

burns with a greenish, smoky flame, and

is

only

sparingly soluble in water, but miscible with alcohol, ether,

&c.

When

heated with water or potash under pressure,

it

yields ethyl alcohol,

C2H5CI

-I-

HjO == C2H5.OH + HCl

on treatment with chlorine in sunlight,
substitution products of ethane.
cipitate

with aqueous silver

an alcoholic solution of

it

gives

di-, tri-,

&c.

no immediate prebut when warmed with

It gives

nitrate,

silver nitrate, silver chloride is quickly

precipitated, ethyl nitrate remaining in solution,

CjHjCl

-f-

AgNOg = C^Hj-NOg + AgCl.

Ethyl bromide, or bromethane, C2H5Br, is formed when
alcohol is heated with concentrated hydrobromic acid, or
treated with phosphorus tribromide or pentabromide, at
ordinary temperatures,

C2H5
It

OH + PBr^ = CaHjEr

may be prepared by

-t-

POBr^ + HBr.

slowly dropping bromine (10 grams)
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from a stoppered funnel into a mixture of alcohol (60 grnms)
and amorphous phosphorus (10 grams) contained in a disconnefcted with

tilling-flasb,

cold water;

mixture

after

is left

a condenser and immersed in

adding the whole of the bromine,

for about

an hour and then

the'

distilled,

SCaHg-OH + P + 3Br = SCgHjBr + H3PO3.

A

more convenient method is to add coarsely powdered
potassium bromide (50 parts) to a cold mixture of alcohol
(30 parts) and concentrated sulphuric acid (50 parts) and then
distil slowly.

from either process is shaken with dilute potash to
from bromine, hydrobromio acid, and alcohol, and then
washed by shaking with water ; after drying with calcium chloride,
the ethyl bromide is purified by distillation.

The

distillate

free it

Ethyl bromide is a colourless, pleasant-smelling, heavy
and boils at 38°; it resembles ethyl chloride in its

liquid,

behaviour with water,

is

jjotash,

and

silver nitrate.

Ethyl iodide, or iodethane, CaHjI, is formed when alcohol
heated with concentrated hydriodic acid ; it is prepared by

gradually adding iodine (65 grams), in small quantities at a
to a mixture of alcohol (25 grams) and amorphous
phosphorus (5 grams), and then distilling from a water-bath,
the product being purified exactly as described in the case

time,

of ethyl bromide,

3C2H5.OH + P 4- 31 = 3C2H5I

-1-

H3PO3.

Ethyl iodide is a colourless, pleasant-smelling, highly refractive, very heavy liquid, boiling at 72° ; on exposure to light
it

turns yellowish-brown, owing to the separation of traces

of iodine,

nearly

all

properties

this

phenomenon being observed in the case of
compounds containing iodine. In chemical

organic
it

closely

resembles

ethyl

chloride

and ethyl

bromide.
Other halogen ethereal salts or halogen mono-substitution products of the paraffins, such as propyl bromide, CsH^Br, butyl
iodide, C4H9I, &e., may be prepared by methods similar to those
given above; they are all colourless, neutral, pleasant-smelling

-
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liquids, as a rule specifically heavier

are insoluble,

than water, in which they
slowly decomposed, or
by boiling water and by aqueous alkalies,

They

or nearly so.

hydrolysed (p. 172),
yielding the alcohols,

are

C3H7Br + KOH = C3H7-OH + KBr;

when

boiled with alcoholic potash, tliey are converted into olefines,

C3H7I + KOH = C3H6 + KI + H2O.

They do not give an immediate
of silver nitrate

;

but

a halogen silver salt
remains in solution,

precipitate with an aqueous solution

in alcoholic solution, especially

is

on warming,

quickly precipitated, and an organic nitrate

C^H^I + AgN03= C^Hs-NOg + Agl.

Although these compounds closely resemble one another in chemical
properties, their physical properties depend to a considerable extent
on the halogen which they contain, the specific gravity and boilingpoint rising on displacing chlorine by bromine, or bromine by iodine
:

Sp. gr.

Methyl chloride, CH3CI
Methyl bromide, CHsBr
Methyliodide,

CH3I

2

atO°

^-P-

—

-22°

1-73

+4-5°

Sp. gr.
afcO"

^P-

Ethyl chloride, C2H5CI 0-921 12-5°
Ethyl bromide, CaHsBr 147 39°
Ethyl iodide,
C2H5I
1-975 72°

42°

2-33

„

Although the monohalogen derivatives of methane and ethane
exist in only one form, those of propane and the higher paraffins
show isomerism. There are, for example, two compounds of the
molecular formula, C3H7I, corresponding with the two alcohols,
CgH^-OH, namely, normal propyl iodide, CH3CH2-CH2I (b.p. 102°),
and isopropyl iodide, CHj-CHI-CHa (b.p. 89-5°).
The monohalogen derivatives of butane exist theoretically in four isomeric
forms, two of which, CHg-CHrCHa-CHjX and CHg-CHj-CHX-CHs,
are derived from normal butane

;

the other two,

CH

pTT^^^CH-CHjX

riTT

and „„'^CX-CH3, from isobutane.
Tertiary butyl iodide, (CH3)3CI, has been previously mentioned.
may be obtained by treating isobutyl alcohol with zinc chloride
or sulphuric acid, and then dissolving the isobutylene formed in
It

this Avay in concentrated hydriodic acid,

(CH3)2CH-CH2.0H=(CH3)2C: CH^-h HjO
(CH3)jC:CH2-hHI = (CH3)2CI-CH3
also

by heating trimethylcarbinol with hydriodic
(CH3)3C.OH

-(-

HI = (CH3)3l HjO.
-I-

acid,
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decomposing

It is a colourless oil, boils at 100°,

readily acted on

by

and

slightly,

is

alkalies, being converted into isobutylene.

Ethereal Salts of Nitric Acid.

The

esters or ethereal salts of nitric acid are

the halogen ethereal salts are

warmed with

formed when

silver nitrate in

alcoholic solution,

CH3I + AgNO., = CH3.NO3 + Agl
they are also produced, together with nitrites (see below),

when

the alcohols are treated with concentrated nitric acid,

CgHy OH + HNO3 = CgHj-NOg + HgO.
is formed when alcohol

Ethyl nitrate, CgHj-NOg,

is

treated

Avith ordinary concentrated nitric acid,

but so

CgHj-OH + HNO3 = C2H5-N03 + HjO,
much heat is developed as the result of oxidation

that,

unless care be taken, the reaction becomes almost explosive
in violence

;

even when the mixture

is

paratively small quantity of ethyl nitrate

some

to the acid oxidising

reduced

to

alcohol,

forming

acid be

nitrous

mixed with a

decomposes nitrous

nitrite.

little

urea

is

alcohol,

which then

acid,

ethyl

of the

cooled, only a com-

If,

(p.

jiroduced, owing

and being

interacts

itself

with

however, the

the

nitric

301), a substance which

acid,

CO(NH2)2 + 21T0-0H = COg + SHgO + 2^2,
the

reaction

takes

place quietly,

and ethyl

nitrate is the

principal product.

For these reasons ethyl nitrate is prepared by gradually adding
more than ,30 grams) to half its volume of nitric acid
(sp. gr. 1-4), to which about 5 grams of urea have been added
the

alcohol (not

;

mixture

then 'very slowly heated on a water-bath in a large retort
provided with a condenser. The mixture of ethyl nitiate, alcohol,
and acid which collects in the receiver is shaken with water in a
separating funnel, the heavy oil dried with calcium chloride, and
distilled from a water-bath.
is

Ethyl nitrate is a colourless liquid of sp. gr. 1-11 at 20°,
and boils at 87° ; it has a pleasant, fruity odour, and is almost
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insoluble in water, but readily soluble in alcohol,

&c.

It

burns with a luminous flame, and when dropped on to a hot
surface it sometimes explodes.
It is slowly hydrolysed by
boiling water, quickly

by hot

alkalies, yielding alcohol

and

nitric acid or a nitrate,

CgHj-NOg + H^O = C^Hj-OH + HNO3.

On reduction

with tin and hydrochloric acid

it

yields hydroxTjl-

amine,

CaHs-NOj +
Methyl

nitrate,

6H = CsHg-OH + NH^-OH + H^O.

CHg-NOg

(b.p.

66"),

and the higher homo-

logues closely resemble ethyl nitrate in properties.

Mhereal Salts of Nitrous Acid.

The

ethereal salts of nitrous acid are produced

by the action

of nitrous acid on the alcohols,

CaHg-OH + HNO2 = C2H5.NO2 + H2O.
They may be prepared by saturating the alcohols with the
fumes evolved by the interaction of arsenious oxide and nitric
acid,* or by distilling alcohol with sodium nitrite and
sulphuric acid, or with copper and nitric acid.f
Ethyl nitrite, CjHj-lSrOj, is usually prepared- by slowly
dropping concentrated nitric acid (3

c.c.)

into a cold mixture

and concentrated sulphuric acid (2 c.c),
then adding copper turnings (about 4 gxams), and distilling
of alcohol (20 c.c.)

carefully from a water-bath.

The

distillate consists of a

mixture of ethyl

nitrite, alcohol,

and its oxidation products when mixed with alcohol, it is
employed in medicine as 'sweet spirit of nitre.' In order to
prepare pure ethyl nitrite, a mixture of alcohol and dilute sulphuric acid is added to a solution of potassium nitrite ; the
product is separated, dried over calcium chloride, and distilled.
:

Ethyl

nitrite is a colourless liquid of sp. gv.
*

0-947 at 15-5°

As40e + 4HNO3 + 4H2O =4H3 ASO4 + 2N2O3.

t 2Cu + 6HN03= 2Cu(N03l2 + 2H2O -1- 2HN02.
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it

boils at 17°,

apples

;

it

is

and has a pleasant, fruity odour like that

insoluble in water, and

is

of

readily hydrolysed by

boiling water or dilute alkalies,

C^Hj-NOa + KOH = CaHj-OH + KNO^.
Methyl

nitrite,

resemble ethyl

CHg-NOa,
nitrite.

a gas;

is

the higher homologues

Amyl nitrite, CjHjj-NOg,

prepared by distilling commercial amyl alcohol
nitric acid, is a liquid boiling at 96°

in cases of

Angina

;

it is

for example,

(p.

106) with

used in medicine

Pectoris.

Nitro-paraffins. — When ethyl iodide
very interesting changes occur

:

is heated with silver ratnta
part of the ethyl iodide interacts

nitrite, yielding ethyl nitrite, the rest being converted into nitro-ethane, both changes being expressed by the
equation,

with the silver

C2H5I + AgNO^ = CjHs.NOs + Agl.
and nitro-ethane are isomeric the former is simijly
a salt of nitrous acid, HO-N:0, and has the constitution
C2H5-0'N:0, whereas the latter probably contains pentavalent

Ethyl

nitrite

nitrogen,

;

and has the constitution C2H5-N4^„.

Compounds, similar to nitro-ethane

in constitution

and isomeric

with the corresponding nitrites, may be obtained from other
halogen ethereal salts in the above manner; they were discovered
by V. Meyer, and are termed nitro-paraffins, because they are
derived from the paraffins by the substitution of the nitro-group

— ^'Cn ^°^ °"® atom of hydrogen.
The

nitro-paraffins are colourless, pleasant-smelling-liqtiids, and
without decomposing, but tlieii' boiling-25oiiits are much
higher tlian those of the corresponding nitrites nitro-ethane, for
example, boils at 114°, ethyl nitrite at 17°. They differ from the
distil

;

nitrites in certain iiiiijortaiit particulars

:

the nitro-paraffins

may

decomposed by, caustic alkalies, whereas
other ethereal salts, undergo hydrolysis, yield-

dissolve in, but are not

the nitrites, like all

ing an alcohol and a
amines on reduction,

nitrite.

The

nitro-paraffins are converted into

CsHg-NOa -f 6H = CaHg.NHa -f 2H2O,
whilst the nitrites yield hydroxylamine

(p.

183) or

ammonia, and

an alcohol,

CjHg-O.NrO-fGH^CjHs.OH + NHa-fHaO.
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Ethereal Salts of Sulphuric Acid.

Dibasic acids, such as sulpliuric acid, form two classes of

with alcohols

salts

—namely, alkyl-hydrogen

salts,

correspond-

ing with the metal hydrogen sulphates, and normal alkyl

salts,

corresponding with the normal metallic sulphates.
Ethyl liydiogen sulphate, *^^5^>S04

Ethyl sulpliale (CjHsJjSOj.

XT

Potassium hydrogen sulphate, •rT]>S04 Potassium sulphate, K2SO4.

Ethyl hydrogen sulphate, ethylsulphuric acid, or sulphoacid (from sulphuric acid and spirit of wine),
CjHg-HSO^, is formed when ethylene is passed into fuming
sulphuric acid, or heated with ordinary sulphuric acid,
vinic

It is prepared

by heating

alcohol with concentrated sulphuric

acid,

CjHs-OH + H2SO4 = CjHj-HSO^ + Hp.

A

mixture of equal volumes of alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid is heated at 100° for about an hour, when part of the
alcohol is converted into ethyl hydrogen sulphate.
The solution is
then cooled, diluted with water, and treated with a slight excess of
barium carbonate, when barium sulphate and barium ethylsulphate
are formed,

2C2H5.HSO4

-I-

BaCOj = (C2H5S04)2Ba -f COj + H^O.

After filtering from the barium sulphate and excess of barium
tlie cold solution of barium ethylsulphate is treated
with dilute sulphuric acid as long as a preciijitate is produced, and

carbonate,
filtered

again to separate the barium sulphate,

(C2H5-S04)2Ba-l-H2S04=2C2H5-HS04 + BaS04.

now free from sulphuric acid it is evaporated at
ordinary temperatures under reduced pressure over sulphuric acid,
when alcohol and water pass off and are absorbed by the sulphuric
acid, and ethyl hydrogen sulphate remains as a thick, sour liquid.
The

filtrate is

;

Ethyl hydrogen sulphate has an acid reaction, decomposes
and is, in fact, like potassium hydrogen sulphate,
a monohasic acid, since it contains one atom of hydrogen discarbonates,
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by metals. Tlie potassium salt, CgHj-KSO^, may
be prepared by neutralising the acid with potassium carbonate, or by treating a solution of the barium salt with
placeable

potassium carbonate, and, after
ness

;

it is

filtering,

evaporating to dry-

a colourless, crystalline, neutral compound, readily

The barium

soluble in water.

salt,

{G^^-^O^^^^a.,

is

also

readily soluble in water, so that ethylsulphurio acid does not

give a precipitate with barium chloride.

as

Ethyl hydrogen sulphate is a very interesting substance,
it is an intermediate product in the conversion of alcohol

into ethylene

boiled

and

ether,

with water

obtained from

it

and of ethylene into

alcohol.

yields alcohol, so that

When

cannot be

it

aqueous solution by evaporating at 100°,

its

CgHj.HSO, + HjO = C2H5.OH

-t-

H2SO,

;

when heated with alcohol it gives ether,
C2H5.HSO, + C2H5.OH = {G,U^)f) H- HjSO,
and when heated
it

alone, or

with concentrated sulphuric

acid,

yields ethylene,

C2H5.HS04 = C2H,H-H2SO,.
Other alcohols combine with sulphuric acid, yielding alkyl
hydrogen sulphates corresponding with ethyl hydrogen sulphate;
these compounds closely resemble ethyl hydrogen sulphate in
properties, undergo similar decompositions, and are frequently used
in preparing other substances.

Ethyl sulphate, (C2Hg)2S04, the normal or neutral salt, is of
comparatively little importance ; it may be prepared by warming
silver sulphate with ethyl iodide, when double decomposition takes
place, just as when silver sulphate is treated with potassium iodide,

AgjSO^ + 2C
It is a colourless liquid,

AI = (C2H5)2S04 + 2AgI.

and

boils at 208°,

decomposing

slightly.

MERCAPTANS AND SULPHIDES.

compounds derived from
and the
the former bear the same relation to the metallic

There are two

hydrogen
sulphides

classes of organic

sulphide
;

—namely,

the hydrosulphides

hydrosulphides as the alcohols to the metallic hydroxides.
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latter are related to the metallic sulphides just

as the ethers to the metallic oxides,

/Ethyl

hydi-osiilphide,
CoHj.SH /Ethyl sulphide,
(CjHsljS
iPotassiuin hydiosulphide,
K-SH\Potassium sulphide,
K„S
rEthyl hydroxide,
CaHg-OH/Ethyl oxide,
{CjHj)^^)
IPotassiuin hydroxide,
IC
t Potassium oxide,
KjO

OH

The

organic

hydrosulphides

sulphhydrates are usually

or

mercaptans (mercurium captans) on account of their
property of combining readily with mercuric oxide, forming
crystalline compounds ; they may he regarded as sulphur- or
tliio-alcohols, and the organic sulphides, as thio-ethers.
Ethyl mercaptan, CjHj-SH, may be obtained by treating
alcohol with phosphorus pentasulphide,
called

SCaHj-OH + P2S5 = SCgHj-SH + P^O^
it

is

prepared by distilling a concentrated solution of ethyl

potassium sulphate with potassium hydrosulphide,

C^Hs-KSO^ + KSH = C2H5.SH + K2SO,,
or

by the interaction

sulphide.

and

of ethyl chloride

and potassium hydromost offensive smell,

It is a colourless liquid, has a

The hydrogen atom in the H8- group is
by metals more readily than that in the HO-

boils at 36°.

displaceable

when ethyl mercaptan is treated with
;
sodium or potassium, it yields sodium or potassium mercapiide, CgHj-SNa, or CjHj-SK, with evolution of hydrogen;
when shaken with mercuric oxide it yields mei-curic mergroup of the alcohols

captide,

2C,H6.SH + HgO = (C,H5-S)2Hg + H^O,
a crystalline compound, which

is

decomposed by hydrogen

sulphide, giving ethyl mercaptan,

(C2H,.S)2Hg + SH^ = 2C2H5.SH + HgS.
Other mercaptans can be obtained by similar reactions ; they are
characterised by having a highly unpleasant, garlic-like smell, and
in chemical properties they resemble ethyl mercaptan ; on oxidation
with nitric acid they are converted into siilphonic acids,

CjH5.SH + 30=C2HbS02-OH.
Ethylsulphonic Acid.
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—

Sulphonic acids contain the group
SOa-OH, the alkyl group
being attached to the sulphur atom
they are powerful acids,
forming salts, such as potassium ethylsulphonate, C2H5-S02-OK.
They differ from the alkyl hydrogen sulphites (with which they
are isomeric) in not being hydrolysed when boiled with dilute
aqueous potash. They stand, therefore, in much the same relationship to the alkyl hydrogen sulphites as the nitro-paraffins to the
;

nitrites (p. 184).

Ethyl sulphide,

(02115)28,

may be

obtained by heating

ether with phosphorus pentasulphide,

5(C2H5)20

and by

+ P2S5 = 5(C2H5)2S + P2O5,

distilling a concentrated

aqueous solution of ethyl

potassium sulphate with potassium sulphide,

2C2H5.KSO^ + KgS = (C2H5)2S + 2X380^.
It

is

colourless, neutral, unpleasant-smelling

a

boils at 91°; like the ethers,

displaceable

by metals, and

is

it

liquid,

and

does not contain hydrogen

a comparatively inert substance.

Other sulphides can be obtained by similar methods, and have
on oxidation with nitric acid they are finally
converted into very stable crystalline compounds termed sulphones,
of which ethyl sulphone, (02115)2802, is an example.
Sulphonal, (CH3)2C(S02-C2H5)2, is an important and inteiesting
compound, first prepared by Baumann, and largely used as a
soporific.
Although acetone and other ketones do not interact
readily with alcohols giving acetals, as aldehydes do (p. 143),
they condense with mercaptans in presence of hydrogen chloiide
acetone and ethyl mercaptan, for example, give acetone mercaptole
similar properties

(b. p.

;

190-191=),

(CH3)2CO + 2C,B,-S1I = (CH3)2C(S.C2H5)2 + H2O.

When

mercaptole is oxidised with potassium permanganate, it
unites directly with four atoms of oxygen (the divalent sulphur
atom becoming tetra- or hexavalent), giving sulphonal, a crystalline
this

compound melting
Esters

at 126°.

&)•

Ethereal Salts of Organic Acids.

Ethyl acetate, C2H302-C2H5, or CHg-CO.OCaHs, is formed
acetyl chloride or acetic anhydride is treated with

•wheji

alcohol,
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.

CHg-COCl + CaHj-OH = CHg-COOC^Hj + HCl
(CH3-CO)20 + CaHj-OH = CHj-COOCsHj + CHg-COOH
also

when

halogen

a metallic

of

salt

acetic acid

is

heated with

a

salt of ethyl alcohol,

CHg.COOAg + CsH^Bi- = CHg-COOCaHj + AgBr,
and wlien alcohol

is

heated with glacial acetic acid,

CH3.COOH + CaHj-OH = CHg-COOCsHj + H^O.
It is prepared

by gradually adding a mixture

of equal

volumes

of

alcohol and acetic acid to a mixture of equal volumes of alcohol

and concentrated sulphuric

acid,

heated at about 140° in a retort

by which ether
and sulphuric
acid combining to form ethyl hydrogen sulphate, which then interacts with acetic acid, forming ethyl acetate and sulphuric acid,
C2H5.0H + H,S04 = C2H5.HS04 + H20
CaHs-HSO^ + C2H4O2 = CaHjOa-CjHs + H3SO4.
The distillate is shaken with a concentrated solution of sodium
chloride containing some sodium carbonate, when the alcohol and
connected with a condenser
is

prepared,

is

;

this process, like that

theoretically continuous, the alcohol

•

acetic acid dissolve, the ethyl acetate separating as

diied over anhydrous calcium cliloride, and pmified

an

by

oil

;

it is

fractional

distillation.

Ethyl acetate

is

a colourless, mobile liquid, having a pleasant,

and boiling at 77° ; it is specifically lighter than
It is readily
water, in which it is moderately easily soluble.
hydrolysed by hot alkalies, more slowly by hot mineral
acids, and by water,
fruity odour,

CHg-COOCaHj + H^O = CHg-COOH + CjEs-OH.

When
and

treated with concentrated

ammonia

it

yields acetamide

alcohol,

CHg-COOCgHj + NH3 = CHg-CO-NHj + C^IL^-OK.
Since ethyl acetate has a rather characteristic smell, and is
formed when acetic acid or any of its salts is warmed with
alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid, the presence of acetic

acid or an acetate

the so-called

'

may be

acetic^ether

'

readily detected

by

this reaction,

test.

In hydrolysing most ethereal' salts, and in

many other operations,
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as, for example, in the hydrolysis of acetyl derivatives (p. 162) and
in the synthesis of alkyl derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate (p. 196)

often necessary to boil the
is
aqueous, alcoholic, ethereal, or other
solution for a long time ; in order,
therefore, to avoid loss of solvent,
or of the substances present in solution, the flask or other vessel is
connected with a reflux condenser
(fig. 21), so that the vapours, wliich
would otherwise pass away, are condensed, the liquid running back into
the flask. The latter may he heated
over a piece of wire-gauze or on a
sand-bath ; but when alcohol, ether,
or other substances of low-boiling
point are being used, a water-bath
is always employed.
With apparatus similar to that shown, a liquid
™^y ^® '^^P* constantly boiling
foi'
days without requiring any
it

^^*>™

jw,

W

^^^KM
^^^^y
f^^lHi

attention.

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
Although the

esters of mineral
acids are, on the whole, very similar
.

chemical properties, they are
derived from acids of such diverse
characters that slight differences in
behaviour are only to be expected.
in

The esters of organic acids, on the
other hand, being derived from acids
of
similar nature, resemble one
another in chemical properties so very closely that they may
be described in a general manner.
The esters of organic acids may all be produced by treating an
alcohol with the chloride or anhydride of the acid,
Fig. 21.

C^H^.COCl -h CH3.0H= CsH,.C00CH3
and by heating a metallic

salt of the acid with

-I-

HCl,

a halogen

salt of an

alcohol,

CsHs-COOAg

-I-

CH3I = C2H5.COOCH3 + Agl.

Esters in general are formed

when an

alcohol

is

mixed with an
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but the change, which

because, after

tlie

is a gradual one, is never complete,
interaction has proceeded for some time, the

quantity of ester decomposed by the water produced is equal to
that formed by the combination of the acid with the alcohol in
other words, a condition of equilibrium is established when the two
changes represented by the equations,
;

CHs-OH + C2H4O2 = CaHsOa-CHj Ufi
C^HsOa-CHa + HgO = CH3.0H + C.H^Oj
balance one another; this
equation thus,

is

usually expressed by writing the

CH3.OH + C2HA :^ CjHsOjCHa + HaO,
to indicate that the change takes place in either direction.
The proportion of alcohol converted into ester depends on the
nature of the alcohol and of the acid, and on their relative
quantities it is independent of the temperature, but the higher
;

the temperature the sooner the condition of equilibrium is attained.
These facts were established by Berthelot and by Menschutkin,
who carefully studied the conditions under which esterification'
takes place.
'

Now,

if

the water produced during esterification be prevented in

some way from decomposing the ester, the desired change should
take place far more completely, and the whole of the acid and of
the alcohol, if present in molecular proportions, might possibly be
converted into ester. These considerations led to the use of
' dehydrating
agents in the preparation of esters, substances such
as zinc chloride, hydrogen chloride, or sulphuric acid being added
to the mixture of alcohol and acid to bind the water and prevent
'

'

from decomposing the

'

In practice, tlie results of doing
this are very satisfactory, and at the present time the two metliods
usually employed in preparing esters of organic acids aie (a) by
passing dry hydrogen chloride into a boiling mixture of the acid
and alcohol contained in a flask provided with a reflux condenser
(6) by warming a mixture of the acid and alcohol with concentrated
sulphuric acid.
The action of the mineral acids in the process of
esterification is, however, by no means so simple as it was at first
thought to be, and is not yet thoroughly understood * in the case
of sulphuric acid, an alkyl hydrogen sulphate is doubtless formed
as an intermediate product (compare p. 189).
The isolation of the
ethereal salt is sometimes accomplished by distillation, as in the
case of ethyl acetate ; as a rule, however, when esterification is at
it

ester.

;

*

An

explanation based on the jonio dissociation hypothesis has been

recently advanced.
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an end the solution
by filtration

isolated

is
(if

poured into water and the ethereal salt
a solid) or by extraction with ether (if a

if it be soluble in water).
only a small quantity of acid is at disposal, and it is
desired to prepare one of its esters, it is converted into the silver
salt, and the latter is warmed with a halogen ethereal salt, such

liquid, or

When

as

methyl

iodide.

Esters are usually colourless, neutral, pleasant-smelling liquids,
sparingly soluble or insoluble in water ; they distil unchanged under
atmospheric pressure, and are volatile in steam, but a few, such
as cetyl palmitate, CieHgiOj-CjsHjj, which occurs in spermaceti,

and decompose when heated.
and resemble the
ethers perhaps raoie closely than any other class of compounds,
although, at the same time, they differ from them in several
important respects.
The hydrogen ethereal salts are usually
non-volatile, and act like acids.
All esters are decomposed by aqueous mineral acids and alkalies
(sometimes even by water), the change which they undergo being
are solid at ordinary temperatures,

They

are all comparatively inert substances,

spoken

of as hydrolysis (or saponification, p. 172),

CH3.COOC3H7-hKOH=CH3.COOK-|-C3H7.0H
2H•COOCH3-^Ba(OH)2 = (H•COO)2Ba-^2CH3•OH.
The rapidity with which hydrolysis takes place depends on the
temperature and concentration of the solution, as well as on
the nature of the ester and of the hydrolysing agent as a rule,
potash, soda, and barium hydroxide are the most powerful
hydrolysing agents.
Since, however, esters are generally insoluble in water, if they be boiled with aqueous alkalies or
mineral acids they are not attacked very quickly
it is usual,
;

;

therefore, to

employ

alcoliolic

potash, &c., in which the esters

are soluble.

The identification of esters, as such, is usually impossible because
they are generally liquids and the only means at disposal" is a
determination of the boiling-point
it is necessary, therefore, to
first hydrolyse with boiling aqueous potash, and ,then to separate
and identify the alcohol and acid which have been produced.
All esters of organic acids yield amides on treatment with
concentrated aqueous or alcoholic ammonia,
;

CgHy-COOCHs-H NH3 = CsH^-CO-NHa-l- CH3.OH,
whereas the

ammonia

halogen ethereal salts give amines with alcoholiq

(p. 205),

C2H5l-l-NH3=C2H5-NH2, HI,

SYNTHESIS OP KETONES AND PATTT ACIDS.

The

esters of organic acids afford excellent
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examples of isomerism

;

formate, H-CO-O.CHj-CHj, for example, is isomeric witli
methyl acetate, CHg-CO-O-CHj
propyl formate, HCOOC3H7,
is isomeric with ethyl acetate, CH3COOC2H5, and with methyl
propionate, CjHjCOOCHj, and so on.
etliyl

;

Many

the fruit, flower, and other parts of
many cases that the scent
of the part is due ; many are prepared artificially for flavouring
sweets, pastry, perfumes, &c.
aiiiyl acetate, CH3COOC5H11, for
example, prepared from commercial amyl alcohol, has a strong
smell of pears, and is known as
pear-oil ;' methyl butyrate,
C3H7COOCH3, is sold as 'pine-apple oil,' and isoamyl iso valerate
as 'apple-oil.'

occur

esters

and

plants,

in

to their presence in

it is

;

'

CHAPTER XL
SYNTHESIS OF KETONES AND PATTY ACIDS WITH THE AID
or ETHYL ACETOACETATE AND ETHYL MALONATE.

In the whole domain of organic chemistry probably no
compounds have been more extensively used for synthetical
purposes than ethyl acetoacetate and ethyl nialouate, and
certainly one of the most important uses to which these substances have been put is the synthesis of a great number of
ketones and fatty acids, many of which could have been
prepared only with great difficulty by other metliods.
Ethyl acetoacetate, CHg-GO-CHj-COOEt,* the ethyl ester
of acetoacetic acid, is formed when ethyl acetate is digested
with sodium, and the product decomposed with dilute acids.

The

final result is that 2

with

loss of 1

representing
p.

molecules of ethyl acetate combine

molecule of

the

reaction

alcoliol,

in

its

the following equation
simplest

form

(compare

199),

CH3. COi6C2Hg + HiCHa-COOC^H^ = CHg.CO.CH^.COOC^H,
''

+C,H5.0H.
• Et

is

used to represent C2H5- in this and in

formulce for the sake of clearness.

many

of the following
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Sodium (30 grams), in the form of fine wire or shavings, is
added to dry ethyl acetate (300 grams) contained in a fliask
As soon as the vigorous
connected with a reflux condenser.
action which sets in has subsided, the flask is heated on a waterbath, until bright particles of sodium are no longer visible on
shaking.

The thick brownish semi-solid product, which consists of the
sodium derivative of ethyl acetoacetate (and of sodium ethoxide),
is allowed to cool, and then treated with dilute (1 4) hydrochloric
:

An equal
added, and the oily
layer separated from the aqueous solution, dried over anhydrous
calcium chloride, and fractionated. At first a quantity of unchanged ethyl acetate passes over ; the thermometer then rises
rapidly to about 160°, the fraction 175-185° consisting of nearly
pure ethyl acetoacetate, and weighing 40-50 grams, being collected
acid, until the solution is distinctly acid to test-paper.

volume

of a saturated solution of salt is

now

separately.

Ethyl acetoacetate is a colourless liquid, boiling at 181°
and having an agreeable, fruity odour ; it is sparingly soluble
The alcoholic
in water, but readily in alcohol and 'ether.
solution assumes a beautiful violet colour on the addition
of ferric chloride.
It is remarkable that, although neutral to test-paper, ethyl

acetoacetate possesses

some properties of an acid ; it dissolves
and is roprecipitated on tlie addition

in dilute potash or soda,

of acids, but

it is

insoluble in alkali carbonates.

are due to the fact that it contains a
hydrogen atom displaceable by certain metals under certain
Tliese properties

conditions.

is

The sodium derivative, CHg-CO-CHNa-COOEt, which
so much used in synthetical processes, may be prepared

by adding sodium to a solution of ethyl acetoacetate iu ether
and then boiling for several hours,

or benzene

2CHs-CO-CH2.COOEt + Wa = 2CH3-CO-CHNa.COOEt -f H^;
the

metal

gradually

dissolves,

and the sodium derivative

separates as a colourless (or yellowish) crystalline mass, which
is

in

readily soluble in water and alcohol

contact

with

moist

air,

;

it

rapidly deliquesces

and undergoes decomposition
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aqueoiis

A

solution is boiled.
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solution

of

the

sodium derivative is easily obtained by mixing ethyl acetoacetate with a cold alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide,

CHs-CO-CHa-COOEt + NaO-CgHg =
CHg-CO-CHISra-COOEt + CgHj-OH.

When

shaken with a saturated solution of copper

acetate,

ethyl acetoacetate forms a green crystalline copper derivatim,

(CeH803),Cu.
This property of forming metallic derivatives
presence of the group

-CO-CHj-CO-

contain this, or the group

is

due

to the

all

substances which

-CO-CH-CC)-,

yield derivatives

;

I

with sodium, frequently

The sodium

also

with other metals.

derivative of ethyl acetoacetate interacts readily

with alkyl halogen compounds with formation of a sodium

and a mono-substitution derivative of ethyl acetogroup taking the place previously occupied
Thus methyl iodide interacts with the sodium
by the metal.
derivative of ethyl acetoacetate, forming ethyl methylacBtohalogen

salt

acetate, the alkyl

acetate,

CHg-CO-CHNa-COOCgHs + Mel * =
CHg-CO-CHMe-COOCgHs + Nal,
whereas when propyl bromide
acetoacetate,

All the

allcyl

employed,
results,

ethyl propyl-

and

so on.

moHO-substitution derivatives of ethyl aceto-

contain the group

acetate

is

CHj-CO-CHPr-COOCjHj,

-CO-CH-CO, and

are therefore

I

capable of forming sodium derivatives such as

CHg-CO-CNaMe-COOCsHs, CHg-CO-CmPr-COOCaHs,
&c.,

on treatment with sodium or sodium ethoxide, the metal

taking the place of the hydrogen atom in the

From

these sodium derivatives,

-CH-

by the action

group.
of

alkyl

halogen compounds, di-substitution derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate are produced thus,
*

The symbols Me,

&c., are

used here for the sake of clearness.
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CHj-CO-CNaMe-COOCaHs + EtBr =
r
CHs-CO-CEtMe-COOC^Hj
+ NaBr.
Ebliyl Ethylmethyl&cetoa.cet3i.te.

CHg.CO.CNaPr-COOCgHs + PrI =
CHg-CO-CPrPr-COOCaHs + Nal.
Etlij'l

Dipro^Zacetoacetate.

In order, then, to obtain a di-substituted ethyl acetoacetate,
the mono- substitution derivative is first prepared and then
treated with sodium ethoxide

pound;

the introduction

carried

out in

one

not form a

does

and the alkyl halogen com-

of both alkyl groups cannot be

operation,

because ethyl acetoacetate

disodium derivative of the constitution

CHg-CO-CXaa-COOCAThe synthesis

of the alkyl substitution products of ethyl acetousually carried out as follows The theoretical quantity
of sodium (1 atom) is dissolved in 10-12 times its weight of absolute
alcohol, and the solution of sodium ethoxide is thoroughly cooled.

acetate

The

is

:

ethyl acetoacetate, or the mono-substituted ethyl acetoacetate

of the alkyl halogen compound (1 mol.),
the whole being well cooled duiing the
operation ; the flask is then connected with a reflux condenser,
and carefully heated on a water-bath until neutral to litmuspaper.
In order to isolate the product, the alcohol is distilled from
a water-bath, the residue mixed with water to dissolve the premol.),

(1

are

and a slight excess

now gradually added,

cipitated sodium salt,

ethereal solution

calcium chloride,

by

and the whole extracted with ether the
washed with water, dried with anhydrous
the ether distilled off, and the residual oil purified
;

is

fractional distillation.

The

following are some of the more important mono- and di-sub-

stitution products of ethyl acetoacetate, with their boiling-points

:

B.p.

Ethyl methyla.cetoa.ceta,te,
Ethyl dimethyla,cetoa.ceta,tp.,

CHsCOCHMeCOOCjHg

187°

CH3COCMe2-COOC2H5
CHs-COCHEtCOOCsHs

198°

Ethyl e%Zacetoacetate,
Ethyl rf»e%Zacctoacetate,
CHs-COCEta-COOCaHs
Ethyl ;)rqpyZacetoacetate,
CH3COCHpr«COOC2Hg
Ethyl isopropylAceto&cetate, CHj-CO-CHPr^COOCaHs

184°

218°
209°

201°

The mono-substituted ethyl acetoacetates resemble ethyl acetoacetate in chemical behaviour and give a characteristic bluish-

.
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tii-substituted ethyl

acetoacetates, however, do not contain a hydrogen atom displaceahle
by metals, and do not give the violet ferric chloride reaction.

One

of the most important changes

and

acetate

when they

its

which ethyl acetowhich takes place

derivatives undergo is that

are

with

treated

alkalies

or

mineral acids.

Alkalies at ordinary temperatures simply hydrolyse the esters

with formation of the alkali

salts of

the corresponding acids,

CHg-CO-CHa-COOEt + KOH = CHg-CO-CH^-COOK + Et-OH.
Potassium Acetoacetate.

On

and extracting with

acidifying the solution

acids are obtained

;

ether, the free

these fi-ketonic acids,* however, are very

unstable, decomposing in many cases at ordinary temperatures,
and always very readily on warming, yielding carbon dioxide
and a ketone,

GHg-CO-CHa-COOH = CHgCO-CHg + CO,
CHg-CO-CEta-COOH = CHs-CO-CHEta + CO,.

When

heated with alkalies, ethyl acetoacetate and

tives are decomi)osed in

position depending

to

its

deriva-

two ways, the course of the decoma great extent on the nature and

concentration of the alkali used.

Boiling dilute alcoholic potash converts these substances
into ketones, with separation of potassium carbonate (ketonic

hydrolysis),

CHg-CO-CHjcOOEt

-I-

2K0H = CHg-CO-CHg + KjCOg
-f-

Et-OH

CHg-CO-CEtJCOOEt + 2K0H = CHg-CO-CHEtg + KjCOg
-t-

Ketonic hydrolysis
dilute mineral acids.

is

Et-OH.

about by boiling with
however, strong alcoholic potash be

also brought
If,

employed, the decomposition takes place in quite a dilferent
manner, the potassium salt of a fatty acid being the principal
product (acid hydrolysis),
* The ketonic oxygen atom

(compare

p. 166).

is

here combined with the /3-carbon atom
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CHa-COiCHj-COOEt + 2K0H = 2GH3-COOK + Et-OH
CHg-COJCEtj-COOCaHg +

2K0H = CHg-COOK

+ EtaCH-COOK + CgHg-OH.
Potassium Diethylacetate.
^

Ethyl acetoacetate is, therefore, a very important compound, as with its aid any fatty acid, or any ketone (containing the group

CHg-CO-), can be synthetically prepared,

provided the requisite

halogen

alkyl

compound can be

obtained.

—

If an acid of the constitution (C2H5)(C3H7)CH-COOH
ethylpropylacetic acid be required, ethyl ethylacetoacetate, CH3-CO-CH(CaH5)-COOC2H5, might be first prepared; on
treating the sodium derivative of this substance with propyl iodide,

Eosample.

— namely,

—

ethylpropylaxietoAceta,te, CH3-CO-C(C2H5)(C3H7)-COOC2Hg,
would be formed, and the latter, when heated with strong alcoholic
potash, would yield the potassium salt of the acid required,

ethyl

CH3-CO-C{C,H5)(C3H7).COOC2H5 + 2KOH =
CHa-COOK + CH(C2H5)(C3H7)-COOK + C2H5.OH.

—

Example. If a ketone of the constitution CHj-CO'CHj-OjHj
namely, butyl acetone
be required, ethyl butylaoetoacetate,
CH3-CO-CH(C4H9).COOC2H5, would be prepared by treating the
sodium compound of ethyl acetoacetate with butyl iodide, and
then decomposed by boiling with dilute alcoholic potash or dilute

—

sulphuric acid,

CH3-CO-CH(C4Hj,).COOC2H5+2KOH=
CH3.CO-CH2.C4Hg + K^COs + CjHs-OH.

The

and the ketonic hydrolysis of ethyl acetoacetate and
its derivatives always take place to some extent simultaneously,
whether weak or strong alkali be used.
It is not possible, for
instance, to decompose an ethyl acetoacetate derivative with
strong alkali without a small amount of ketone being formed, and

when
acid

acid

dilute alkali is used, a certain quantity of the salt of a fatty

invariably produced nevertheless the relative quantities of
the products depend very largely on the strength of the alkali
is

;

employed.
Constitution of Ethyl Acetoacetate.

cold alkalies, ethyl acetoacetate

is

— On

hydrolysis

with

converted into a salt of
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and when this acid is gently warmed it is
decomposed into acetone and carbon dioxide ; it may be
acetoacetic acid,

assumed, therefore, that acetoacetic acid has the constitution

CHg-CO-CHj-COOH, and

its ester,

represented by the formula

ethyl acetoacetate,

may

be

CHg-CO-CHj-COOCaHj.

That ethyl acetoacetate contains a ketonic group -COto be proved by many facts; it interacts witli
hydroxylamine and phenylhydrazine, combines with sodium
bisulphite and hydrogen cyanide, and on reduction it is conseems

verted into /3-hydroxybutyric acid,

CH3-CH(OH)-CH2-COOH,

In many of its reactions, however,
ethyl acetoacetate behaves as if it contained a hydroxylgroup, and had the constitution represented by the formula
or

its

ethyl

salt.

CH3-C(OH):CH-COOC2H5.

These

conclusion that ethyl acetoacetate

facts

may

have led

exist in

two

to

the

different

forms which are easily converted into one another.
Ever .since the discovery of ethyl acetoacetate by Geuther in 1863
chemists have been trying to explain its foiniation from ethyl

and to decide between the two possible formute (given
above) by which its constitution must be represented. The fact
that ethyl acetoacetate contains a hydrogen atom displaceable by
sodium, whilst ethyl acetate does not, seems to show that the
former, like ethyl alcohol, contains a hydroxT/l-grovip, a view which
is confirmed by the knowledge that in the vast majority of organic
acetate,

compounds hydrogen directly united with carbon is not displaceable by metals. At first sight it might seem absurd to represent
the sodium derivative by the formula CH3-C(0Na):CH-C00Et,
because when this compound interacts with alkyl halogen compounds the alkyl-group does not become united to oxygen but to
carbon; this might be explained, however, by assuming that the
change consisted in a direct addition of the alkyl halogen
to the unsaturated sodium derivative, giving an unstable
product which immediately underwent decomposition,
first

compound

CH3-C(0Na):CH-C00Et + Mel = CHj-CKONal-CMeH-COOEt,
CH3.CI(ONa).CMeH.COOEt=CH3.CO-CMeH.COOEt + NaI.

A similar

assumption, namely, the formation of an unstable intermediate product, may also be made to explain the action of sodium
on etliyl acetate (Claisen)
in the first place sodium ethoxide in
probably produced by the action of the metal on traces of alcohol
;
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contained in, ov formed from, the ester combination then ensues
between the sodium ethoxide and the ethyl acetate (which strictly
speaking is an unsaturated compound), giving an unstable deriva;

tive of ortho-acetic acid,

CHg-ClOHJs,

CHj-COOEt NaOEt = CHg-CIOEtla-ONa
-t-

this additive product then condenses

with ethyl acetate, giving

alcohol and the sodium derivative of ethyl acetoacetate {ethyl

hydroxycrotonate),

CH3-C(OEt)2-ONa-fCH3-COOEt =
CH3.C(0Na):CH-C00Et + 2Et-0H.

Many

substances which,

K-CO-CH2-,

like ethyl acetoacetate, contain the

Il-CO'CH<^, are easily changed into
isomeric hydroxy-compounds, R-C(OH) = CH- or R-C(OH) = C<^,
which may be reconverted into the keto-derivatives such isomerides differ from isomeric compounds generally, in the readiness
with which they are changed one into the other by heat or by the
action of various chemical agents, and are termed tcmtomeric forms
The hydroxy-form is usually known as the
or tautomerides.
group

or

;

named the keto form.
tautomeric forms is more stable than the other
under ordinary conditions, the latter is often called the labile modification
but, as a rule, it is difficult to say which is the more
stable form, as it all depends on the conditions under which the
tautomerides are placed.
enol

'

'

When

modification, the isomeride being

one

'

'

of these

;

Other Ketonic Acids.
Pyruvic acid, or acetylformic acid, CHs-CO-COOH,
the dry distillation of tartaric acid (p. 247),

CH(OH).COOH
CH(OH).COOH
an

^

'

is

formed by

'

sour-smelling liquid, distils at 165-170°, and ia
soluble in water in all proportions.
It interacts with hydroxylIt is

oily,

amine, and gives with phenylhydrazine in aqueous solution a very
sparingly soluble phenylhydrazone, CH3-C(N2HC8H5)-COOH, the
formation of which serves as a ready means of detecting the acid,
even when present in small quantity. When treated with sodium

amalgam and water, pyruvic

acid

is

reduced to lactic acid

(p. 231),

CH3-CO-COOH-f2H=CH3.CH(OH)-COOH.
is

LevuKnic aCT£i(;3-acetylpropionic acid), CH3-CO-CH2-CH2-COOH,
produced when starch, sucrose, glucose, fructose, and other
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carbohydrates containing 6, or a multiple of 6, carbon atoms are
boiled with dilute hydrochloric acid.
It melts at 33-5° and distils at 239°; it is very soluble in
water, interacts readily with hydroxylaniine and ijhenylliydrazine,
and when reduced with sodium amalgam and water it yields
7-hydroxyvalerie acid, CH3-CH(OH).CH2-CH2-COOH. Levulinic
acid is isomeric with ni ethyl acetoace tic acid or a-acetylproijionic

CH3-C0-CH(CHg)-CO0H

;
its name is derived from levulose
from which it was first obtained.
o-Ketonic acids, such as pyruvic acid, and -y-ketonic acids, such
as levulinic acid, show a behaviour very different from that of
^-ketonic acids, such as acetoacetic acid ; they are not decomposed
when heated moderately strongly, and their esters do not contain
hydrogen displaceable by metals.

acid,

(fructose),

Ethyl malonate, CH2(COOC2H5)2, does not belong to the
same class of substances as ethyl acetoacetate ; it is, however,
conveniently considered in

When

on account of

this chapter

employment in the synthesis of

its

fatty acids.

potassium chloracetate

is

digested with potassium

cyanide in aqueous solution, potassium cyanacetate

is

pro-

duced,

CHjCl-COOK + KCN = CH2(CISr)-C00K + KCl.
This

salt,

acid

(p.

on hydrolysis with hydrochloric

acid, yields

CH.,(CN)-COOK + 2HC1 + 2H2O =
CH2(COOH)2 + KCl +
but

if

malonic

239),

NHp

the dry potassium cyanacetate be mixed with alcohol

and the mixture Saturated with hydrogen
malonate

is

produced,

chloride, ethyl

,

CH2(CN)-C00K+ 2HC1+ 2C2H5.OH =
CB.lCOOG^^\ + KCl + NH4CI.

—

Chloracetic acid (100 grams) is dissolved in water
and neutralised with potassium carbonate (76 grams);
potassium cyanide (75-80 grams) is then added, and the whole

Preparation.

(200 c.c.)

a large porcelain basin until a vigorous reaction
As soon as this has subsided, the solution is
evaporated on a sand-bath, the thick semi-solid residue being
coustantly stirred with a thermometer until the temperature
heated in

commences.

202
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;
the solid cake of potassium chloride and cyanacetate
powdered, transferred to a flask, an equal weight of absolute
alcohol added, and the boiling mixture saturated with dry hydrogen
chloride (compare p. 191).
When cold, the solution is poured
into twice or thrice its volume of ice-water; the product is then
extracted with ether, the ethereal solution washed witii water,
dried with anhydrous calcium chloride, and the ether distilled oft'.
The crude oil is purified by fractioiial distillation the portion

reaches 135°

is

;

boiling at

195-200°, after

two or three

consists of

distillations,

practically pure ethyl malonate.

Ethyl malonate,

derivative

nri^rr^>
00*002^1-5

group -C0-CH2-C0-,

the

contains

CH2<^„

when

is

it

treated

^^'^®

ethyl acetoacetate,

and forms
the

witli

sodium

a

metal

or

with

sodium ethoxide,

2CH2(COOC2H5)2 + 2]Sra = 2CHNa(COOC2H5)2 + H,
CH2(COOC2H5)2 + C2H5-NaO = CHNa(COOC2H5)2 + C^Hs- OH.
Unlike ethyl acetoacetate,
alkalies,

and

it

because

it

does not dissolve in aqueous

its allcali derivatives are

decomposed by water,

does not give a colouration with ferric chloride.

The sodium

derivative of ethyl malonate interacts readily

with alkyl halogen compounds, yielding homologues of ethyl
malonate,

CHNa(COOC2H5)2 + EtI = CHEt(COOC2H5)2 + Nal
Etliyl Ethylma.\ona.bQ.

these mono-substitution derivatives, like those of ethyl acetoacetate,

are

again

capable

of forming

sodium

derivatives,

which, by further treatment with alkyl halogen compounds,
yield di-substitution derivatives of ethyl malonate,

CHEt(COOC2H5)2

-f-

NaOEt = CNaEt(COOC2H5)2 + Et-OH

C]SraEt(COOC2H5)2 -1- PrI = CPrEt(COOC2H5)2 + Nal.
Etliyl Pr(ypyletliylm3.\oniit0,

In this way a great number of derivatives may be obtained,
the syntheses being carried out exactly as described in the
case of the substitution products of ethyl acetoacetate.

Ethyl malonate and

its

derivatives

are

hydrolysed

by
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with formation

of

the
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potassium

the corresponding acids,

salts of

CHEt(COOC2H5)2 + 2K0H = CHEt(COOK), +

•2C^Il^-01i

Potassium Etliylmaloiiate.

CEtPr(COOC2H5)2 +

2K0H = CEtPr(C00K)2 + 2C2H5-OH.
Potassium

E bliylpropylmalonate.

Malonic acid and the dicarboxylic acids derived from it are
rapidly and quantitatively decomposed at about 200° with
evolution of carbon dioxide and

This behaviour

shown by

is

formation of fatty acids.

all

acids

which contain two

carboxyl-groups directly combined with the same carbon atom
(p.

240),

CH2(COOH)2 = CH3.COOH + CO2
CEtPr(C00H)2 = CEtPrH-COOH + COj.
Bthylpropylmaloinc Acid.

Etliylpropylacetio Acid.

Ethyl malonate, therefore,
synthesis of fatty acids,

and

is

of the utmost service in the

is,

indeed, more used for this

purpose than ethyl acetoacetate, because in the case of the
latter,

always formed

ketones are

products.

The value

much enhanced by
(or ketone)

the case

on hydrolysis

bye-

as

both synthetical methods

is

also

the fact that the constitution of the acid

obtained

when

of

is

always known, which

is

very often not

other methods are employed.

—

Example. Normal valeric acid, CHj-CHa-CHj-CHa-COOH, is to
be prepared synthetically. In the first place the sodium derivative of
ethyl malonate would be heated with propyl iodide, and the resulting
ethyl propylmalonate, CHa-CHj.CHj-CHlCOOCjHsla, liydrolysed
with boiling alcoholic potash.
The propylmalonic acid ohtained
from the potassium salt is heated at about 200°, or distilled, when
it decomposes into normal valeric acid and caihon dioxide,
CHg-CH^-CHa-CHCCOOHJa = CHj-CH^-CHs-CH^-COOH + CO^-

The examples already given

will afford

some indication

of the

and of ethyl malonate m
other
synthesising fatty acids and ketones, but there are many
employed.
are
esters
important
which
these
synthetical operations in
alkyl
Their sodium derivatives interact readily, not only with
acetyl
halogen esters, hut also with acid chlorides, &c., such as

-great usefulness of ethyl acetoacetate

chloride,
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CH,.CO-CHNa.COOEt + CHg-COCl =

CHj-COCHlCO -CHal-COOEt + NaCl
CHNa(C00Et)2 + CHg- COCl = CH(CO .CH3)(C00Et)s. + NaCl,
and with halogen derivatives of esters, such as ethyl chloracetate
the compounds thus obtained undergo hydrolysis in
(pp. 240-41)
much the same way as the simple alkyl derivatives of the two esters.
;

CHAPTEE

XII.

ALKYL COMPOUNDS OP NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, ARSENIC,
SILICON, ZINC, MERCURY, AND OTHER ELEMENTS.
Amines.

Many

of the

compounds described

may be conveniently

compounds; the alcohols and

simple inorganic

example,

in the iDreceding pages

considered as having been derived from

may be

regarded

mercaptans and sulphides

as
as

derivatives

derivatives

of

of

ethers, for

water,

the

sulphuretted

hydrogen,

H-O-H
H'S-H

CgHgOH

CaH^-O-CaHj

CjHj-SH

C2H5-S-C2H5,

In a similar manner the hydrides of many other elements may
be directly or indirectly converted into organic compounds by
the substitution of one or more alkyl groups for an equivalent
quantity of hydrogen; from ammonia, for example, a very

important class of strongly basic substances, termed amines,

may be

obtained, these

compounds being

classed as primary,

1, 2, or 3 atoms of
hydrogen in ammonia have been displaced by alkyl groups.

secondary, or tertiary amines, according as

Primary.

Secondary.

Methylamine, NHg-CHg

Dimethylamine, NH(CH3)2
Diethylamine,
NH(C2H5)2

Ethylamine,
Propylamine,

NH2.C2H5
NHj-CgH^

Dipropylamine, ]SrH(C3Hj)2

alkyij compounds of nitrogen, phosphorus, etc.
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Tertiary.

Triniethylamine, ^(CHg),

^(CjHjg

Trietliylamine,

Tripropylamine, ^(CgHfig

The methods of formation and general
will,

character of the amines
perhaps, he best understood from a description of the

ethyl compounds.

Ethylamine, NHg-CjHj, was
distilling ethyl isocyanate

(p.

first

obtained by Wurtz, by

296) with potash, the change

being analogous to that which occurs in the case of hydrogen
isocyanate

(p.

295),

COilSr-CjHg +

2K0H = NHs-CjHg + KjCOg

CO:NH + 2K0H = NHg + KgCOg.
It

is

formed when methyl cyanide

(acetonitrile) is treated

with nascent hydrogen, generated from zinc and sulphuric
acid (Mendius' reaction),

It is also

or, better,

from alcohol and sodium,

CHg-CN + 4H = CHg-CHg-NHj.
produced when ethyl chloride, bromide,

or iodide is

heated at about 100° in closed vessels with alcohol which has

been saturated with ammonia (Hofmann)

;

the halogen acid

produced during the interaction combines with the amine,
forming a

salt,

C2H5l + NH3 = NH2-C,H5,HL
Ethylamine is prepared by mixing propionamide ( I mol.) with
bromine (1 mol.), and then adding a 10 per cent, solution of
potash until the colour of the bromine disappears ; the solution
of the

brompropionamide which

is

thus produced,

CsHg-CO-NHa + Br^ + KOH = CaHg-CO-NHBr + KBr + H^O,
now gently warmed with excess of potash, when the brom-

is

amide

is

converted into ethylamine (Hofmann),

C^Hj-CO-NHBr +

3K0H =

CsH^-NH^ + KBr + K^COg + H^O.

In the conversion of propionamide into ethylamine one atom of
carbon and one atom of oxygen are taken away, and a derivative of
propionic acid is converted into what may be regarded as a derivaethyl
tive of acetic acid, since ethylamine is readily converted into
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and the lattei- into acetic acid
transform propionic into acetic acid,
alcohol

CH3CH2.COOH CHa-CHa-CO-NHj
Propionic Acid.

;

ETC.

possible, therefore, to

it is

CH3.CH5,.NH2 CHj-CH^-OH
Etliylamiiie.

Propioiiamide.

Ethyl Alcohol.

CHa-COOH.
Acetic Acid.

As, moreover, the amides of other fatty acids behave in this respect
like propioiiamide, it is clear that a given fatty acid may be converted into the next lower homologue, and so on down the series.
Conversely, a given fatty acid may he transformed into the next
The calcium salt of
higher homologue in tlie following manner
the acid is distilled with calcium formate, and the resulting aldehyde converted into the corresponding alcohol by reduction the
alcohol is then transformed into the iodide, the latter treated with
potassium cyanide, and the resulting cyanide hydrolysed witli
alkalies or mineral acids,
:

;

CH3.COOH

CHs-CHO

CHa-CHj-OH

CHs-CHal

CHs-CH-CN

Acetic Acid.

Acetaldehyde.

Ethyl Alcohol.

Ethyl Iodide.

Ethyl Cyanide.

CHj-CHsCOOH.
Propionic Acid.

The cyanide may be converted

into the acid in another way it is
reduced witli sodium and alcohol, yielding an amine, from which
the fatty acid is obtained in the manner already stated.
Primary amines may also be obtained by reducing the nitro;

first

paraffins,

CHj-NO^ -f 6H = CHs-NHa 2H2O,
-1-

and by heating the alkyl nitrates with alcoholic ammonia,
C3H7.0-N02-l-NH3 = C3H7-NH2, HNO3.

Ethylamine
gr.

0-689 at

all

proportions,

is

15°,

a colourless, mobile, inflammable liquid of sp.

and boils at 18-7°;

and the

it is

soluble in water in

solution, like the liquid itself, has a

pungent, slightly fish-like odour, distinguishable from that of

ammonia only with
amine might, in

difficulty.

fact,

An

aqueous solution of ethyl-

be easily mistaken for a solution of

ammonia, so closely do they resemble one another in properties
the former, like the latter, has a strongly alkaline reaction, and
especially on warming, a pungent-smelling gas, which
fumes when brought into proximity with concentrated hydrochloric acid
it precipitates metallic hydroxides from solutions

gives,

;

of their salts, and neutralises even the

most powerful

acids.
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forming

which

salts,

amine, therefore,

are

readily soluble in water.

an organic

is

ETC.

base,

and

its
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Ethyl-

basic properties

more pronounced than those of ammonia ; the salts
by the hydroxides
and carbonates of sodium and potassium. In spite of the
are even

of ethylamine, however, are decomposed

fact that

ethylamine

is

so readily soluble in water, it separates

from the solutions as an

oil

on the addition of a large quantity

of solid potash or potassium
scopic,

carbonate

it

;

forming with

air,

a salt.*

it

Although, speaking generally, ethylamine
is

very hygro-

is

and readily absorbs carbon dioxide from the
is

very stable,

i1^

rapidly converted into ethyl alcohol on treatment with

nitrous acid in aqueous solution, nitrogen being liberated,

CgHj-NHg + HO-NO = CgHj-OH + HgO + N^
this reaction is exactly analogous to that

ammonia and

nitrous

acid

(ammonium

/

i

which occurs when
nitrite)

are

heated

together,

NH^NOg
Ethylamine

is

NHg + HO-NO = 2H-0H + N^.

or

also quickly

changed when

chloroform and alcoholic potash.

The

it is

warmed with

intensely disagreeable

smell of the product (ethylcarbylamine, compare p. 294)

is

at

once recognisable, and affords a sure indication of the presence
of a

primary amine (Hofmann's carbylamine reaction),

CjHg-NHa + CHCI3 +

3K0H = CsHg-NC + 3KC1 + SH^O.

The two reactions just mentioned are characteristic of all
primary amines, and are of considerable practical importance
;

the

first

amines

employed for the conversion of the primary
hydroxy-compounds, the second for their
into
is

detection.

Ethylamine

is

a

monacid

base, and, like

ammonia, forms

salts

by direct combination, in virtue of the possible pentavalency
of the nitrogen atom
these salts are all soluble in water, and
;

some of them,

like those of

ammonia, readily sublime, even

* Probably not a carbonate, but a carbamate (p. 301),

CO^qjj

CoHj-NHj.
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at ordinary temperatures

;

they -usually

in being soluble in alcohol,

salts

quently

made

differ

ETC.

from ammonium
which is fre-

a property

use of in isolating the amine.

Ethylamine

Jiijdrochloride,

CgHj-NHgCl, or CjHj-NHj, HCl,

as usually written, crystallises in large plates, melts at about
80°,

and

has

similar

is

deliquescent.
properties.

The sulphate, 2C2H5-N'H2, HjSO^,
The halogen salts, like those of

ammonia, form double salts with many otlier metallic halogen
salts
of these compounds the platiniclilorides and the aurichlorides are the most important ; they correspond with the
;

ammonium

double

salts of similar

composition,

Ethylamine

platinichloride, (C2H5-NH2)2!

Ammonium

platinichloride,

H2PtClg
HgPtClg

CgH^-NHg, HAuCl^
NHg, HAuCl^.

Ethylamine aurichloride,

Ammonium

(NIl3)2,

aurichloride,

These organic platinum and gold

salts are usually yellow,

and are generally much more sparingly soluble

orange, or red,

in water than the simple salts

;

for the latter reason they are

very serviceable in detecting and isolating the amines; on
ignition they give a residue of pure metal.

is

Diethylamine, ISrH(C2H5)2, is formed when ethyl iodide
heated with alcoholic ammonia, just as described in the

case

ethylamine

of

;

one molecule of the hydrogen iodide

produced combines with the base to form a

salt,

the other

uniting with the excess of ammonia,

2C2H5I + NH3 = NH(C2H5)2,
Diethylamine
56°

;

it is

is

HI + HI.

a colourless, inflammable liquid, boiling at

a stronger base than ethylamine,

very closely in

smell,

simple and double

solubility,

It

salts.

ethylamine inasmuch as

it

is

which it resembles
and also in forming
readily distinguished from
&c.,

does not give the carbylamine

reaction;

its behaviour with nitrous acid is also totally
from that of ethylamine, since, instead of being converted into an alcohol, it yields diethylnitrosamine,

different

{G,B.,\^n + HO-NO = (C2H5)gN.NO -f HgO,
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All secondanj amines behave in this

way

;

that

is
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ETC.

to say,

on

treatment with nitrous acid, they are converted into niiros-

amines by the substitution of the monovalent nitroso-group

-NO

for the

atom

of

hydrogen which

is

directly united with

•nitrogen.

When a nitrosaraine is mixed with phenol (Part II. p. 404) and
concentrated sulphuric acid, it gives a daik-green solution which,
after diluting with water, becomes red, and on adding excess of
alkali, assumes a beautiful and intense blue or green colour ; this
reaction (Liebermann's, or the nitroso-reaction affords a means
of detecting, not only a nitrosamine, but also a secondary amine,
as the latter is convertible into the former.
Diethylamine hydrochloride, (CgHsJaNH, HCl, is colourless, and
readily soluble in water ; ita platinichloride, [(C2H5)2NH]2, HaPtClg,
and auriMoride, (CaHjjjNH, HAnCl4, are orange, and less readily
)

soluble.

Triethylamine, N(C2H5)3, like the primary and secondary
is produced when ethyl iodide is heated with alcoholic

amines,

ammonia,

3C2H5I + ISTHg = N(C2H5)3,
It is a

that

it

HI + 2HI.

pleasant-smelling liquid, boiling at 89°, and except
is

more sparingly soluble in water,

it

resembles the

primary and secondary compounds in most ordinary properties.
It does not give the carbylamine reaction, and is not acted

on by nitrous acid

at

ordinary temperatures, so that

it

is

readily distinguished from the primary and secondary amines

other tertiary amines resemble triethylamine in these respects.

The

salts of

triethylamine correspond with those of the other

Triethylamine, and other tertiary amines, combine directly

with one molecule of the alkyl halogen compounds, yielding
salts corresponding with those of ammonium,

N(C2H5)3 + CaHgl = ^(CgHg),!

The

NH3 + HI = NH,L

bases contained in these salts are not expelled

by potash

or soda, even on boiling, because they are not volatile ; when,
however, aqueous solutions of their halogen salts are shaken

with freshly precipitated silver hydroxide, double decomN
o.-e.
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position results,

ammonium

ETC.

and hydroxy-comiionnds, corresponding

wit;li

hydroxide, are formed,

^(C^Hs),! + Ag-OH = N(C2H5)4-OH + Agl

NHJ + Ag-OH = NH^-OH + Agl.
The

liydroxides obtained in

ammonium
in

hoses, ov

constitution, they are

they

differ

tliis

way

are termed quaternary

tetralkylammoniiimhydroxides ; although,

from the

similar to

ammonium

hydroxide,

latter in several imjDortant respects,

and

resemble rather the hydroxides of sodium and potassium.

Tetrethylammonium hydroxide,
ample,

is

smeUj

faint

it

when

;

ex-

for

has a powerful alkaline reaction, absorbs carbon

dioxide from the
salts

]Sr(C2H5)4-OH,

a crystalline, deliquescent substance, and has only a

and ethyl

air,

and

liberates

strongly heated

it

is

ammonia from ammonium

resolved into triethylamine

alcohol, or its decomposition products,

N(C2H5),.OH = ^{G,^,\ + C^H, + H,0.

The

salts

iodide

of tetrethylammonium
above),

(see

hydroxide with acids

may

also

hydroxide,

such

as

tlie

be obtained by treating the

they are mostly crystalline.

;

The tetralkylammonium halogen

salts

undergo

decom-

position or dissociation on dry distillation, yielding a tertiaiy

amine and an alkyl halogen salt, just as ammonium chloride
resolved into ammonia and hydrogen chloride,

is

N(G2H5)^C1 = ]Sr(C2H5)3

-1-

NH^Cl = NH3 + HCl.

C2H5CI

Under ordinary circumstances the halogen ethereal salt,
much more volatile than the tertiary amine, can be

being

separated from the latter before recombination takes place.

In a similar manner the halogen

amines

may

be

converted

into

salts of sovie

secondary,

and

tertiary

those

of

secondary into primary, amines,

N(CH3)g,

HC1 = N(CH3)3H + CH3C1
HC1 = N(CH3)H2-|-CH3C1.

]Sr(CH3)2H,

The three cthylamines and the tetrethylammonium compounds njay be taken

as

typical

examples of the seyeral
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classes of alkyl derivatives of

ammonia

;
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the corresponding

methyl bases, and those of the higher alkyl radicles, are prepared by methods so similar to those described in. the case of
the ethylamine compounds, and have properties so closely
resembling those of the

would be of

latter,

that

a detailed description

little value.

Methrjlamine,

NH2-CH3;

dimethylainine,

NH{CH3)2; and

tri-

methylamine, NlCHjjg, are usually produced in small quantities
during tlie decomposition of nitrogenous organic substances, and
occur in herring brine, the last named especially in large i-elative
Dim etliyl amine and trimethylaniine are prepared on
proportions.
the lai'ge scale by distilling the waste products obtained in refining
beet-sugar, and are used in considerable quantities for various
technical purposes ; trimethylaniine is employed in the manufacture of potassium carbonate, and its liydrocliloride is used in the
preparation of methyl chloride (p. 175).
The physical properties of the amines undergo a gradual change
with increasing molecular weight, just as is the case in other series ;
the boiling-points of the four simplest normal primary amines may

be taken as an illustration

:

Methylamine, CHs-NHj
Ethylamine, CaHg-NHa
Propylamine, CgH^-NH^
Butylamine, CiHg-NHa

B.p.
.'

i

-6°
-t-19°

49°
76°

The higher amines, like the higher ethers, esters, &c., exist in
there are, for example, three compounds
various isomeric forms
The amines, like the
of the molecular formula C3H3N (see below).
ethers, may be classed into simple amines, such as propylamine,
CsHyNHj, diethylamine, (CsHsJ^NH, &c., and mixed amines,
:

such as methylethylamine, NH(CH3)-C2H5, dimethylethylamine,
NiCHsJa-CjHB, according as they contain alkyl-groups of the same
or of different kinds.

—

Some of the
Preparation and Identification of Amines.
methods actually used for the jjreparation of
primai-y amines have already been described namely, the

principal

—

reduction of the C5^anides or nitriles (p. 205 ; compare also
amides with bromine
p. 294) and the decomposition of the
important general
are
which
both
of
and potash
205),
(p.

reactions.
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Primary amines
and

zinc dust

are also prepared

acetic acid, or

ETC.

by reducing oximes with

with sodium and alcohol,

(CH3)2C:NOH + 4H = (CH3)2CH-NH2 + H3O,
and by reducing hydrazones with zinc dust and

acetic acid.

The compounds formed by the combination of aldehydes with
ammonia are also reduced to amines when treated with zinc and
hydrochloric acid In the cold,

CH3-CH{OH).NH2 + 2H = CH3.CH2-NH2 + HjO,
but it is unusual for the hydroxyl-group to be displaced by hydrogen
under such conditions, and a change of this kind is generally
brought about only on heating with hydriodic acid (p. 55).
In all these methods the product is usually isolated by distilling
in steam (after making the solution strongly alkaline), collecting in
hydrochloric acid, evaporating to dryness, and then distilling the
hydrochloride with powdered caustic potash.

Secondary and tertiary amines are prepared by heating the
but as

alkyl bromides or iodides with alcoholic ammonia,

primary bases and tetralkylammonium compounds are also
obtained, the separation of the four products is a troublesome

For

matter.

this reason

it

is

often more convenient to pre-

pare the primary amine by one of the methods given above,

and then

heat

to

it

with the alkyl bromide or iodide in

presence of excess of potash,

when

reactions

such as the

following occur,

CgHg-NHg + C2H5I + KOH = (C2H5)2NH + KI + HgO
(C2H5)2NH + G,B.,I + KOH = (6^)3^ + KI + H^O
(C,H5)3N + C,HgI = (C,H,),NI.

A primary

may thus be converted

into a secondary base, and

the latter into a tertiary base, which finally forms a tetralkyl-

ammonium

salt;

on subsequently

distilling

in

steam, the

secondary and tertiary bases pass over and the stable tetralkyl-

ammonium
The

latter

salt

remains behind.

may

usually be isolated by neutralising this residue
evaporating to dryness, and extracting with
distillate containing the amines may be neutralised

with hydrochloric
alcohol.

The

acid,

with some acid and the mixture of salts separated by fractional
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ETC.
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crystallisation; tlie platiniclilorides

and auviclilorides are often used
and most organic bases also form with picric acid
406) sparingly soluble compounds which are very

for this purpose,

(Part

II.

p.

useful in such cases.

A
base

tertiary base

may generally

by converting the

be separated from a secondary

latter into its nitroso-derivative (p. 208),

and then extracting this neutral product from the acid solution
by shaking with ether ; the tertiary base is then liberated by
adding potash, and
base

may

distilled in steam, whilst the secondary

be recovered by decomposing the nitroso-derivative

with boiling hydrochloric

acid,

(C2H5)K.NO + H^O = (C2H5)2-NH + HO-NO.

A

tertiary base

may

also

be

separated

from a primary or

secondary base by making use of the fact that the two latter
interact readily with acid chlorides, giving neutral substituted

amides,

CgHj-NHg + CHg-COCl = CjHj-NH-CO-CHg + HCl
{G^B.s)^N'K + CH3.COCI = (C2H5)2]Sr-CO-CH3 + HCl,
whereas a tertiary base

is

not acted on

;

by extracting the acid

solution of the product only the neutral amide

is

In order to find out whether a given amine

removed.

is

a primary,

secondary, or tertiary base, Hofmann's carbylamine reaction
first

tried

;

is

a most offensive odour due to the formation of a

294) shows the presence of a

carbylamine or isocyanide

(p.

primary amine.

test

If

this

give no result,, the

base

is

dissolved in hydrochloric acid and an aqueous solution of

potassium nitrite

is

gradually added;

the separation of an

be further characterised by
Liebermann's reaction) proves the presence of a secondary
oily

nitrosamine

amine.

(which can

A tertiary base

does not give either of these reactions,

and does not interact with acid

chlorides.

As most amines

are liquid, and consequently difficult to identify
by a determination of the boiling-point, they are
usually characteiised by converting them into crystalline derivaas such, except

tives such as their hydrochlorides, platinichlorides, aurichlorides,
picrates (see above), acetyl derivatives, or benzoyl derivatives (Part 11.
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ETC.

432) ; if this be insufficient an analysis of the platinichloiide or
auvichloride is usually made (p. 34).

p.

Plws;phines.

Since phosphorus and nitrogen belong to the same natural

group of elements,

it

might be expected that phosphoretted

hydrogen, PHj, like ammonia, would be capable of yielding

As

substitution products analogous to the amines.

a matter

of fact, the phosphines, or alkyl substitution products of phos-

phorus trihydride, are readily obtained by lieating the alkyl

phosphonium iodide in presence

iodides with

of zinc oxide

(which combines with the hydrogen iodide produced in the

In the case of ethyl iodide, for example,

reaction).

salts of

ethylphosphine and diethylphosphine, corresponding with those
of the primary

and secondary amines

respectively, are formed,

2PHJ + 2C2H5I + ZnO = 2PH2.C2H5, HI] + Zulg + H^O
PHJ + 2C2H5I + ZnO = PH(C2H5)2, HI + Znl^ + B.f>.
Tertiary phosphiues, such as triethylphosphine, are not pro-

duced under the above conditions, but may be prepared by
heating the alkyl iodides with phosphonium iodide alone

;

as in the case of the corresponding amines, the tertiary phos-

phiues combine with alkyl iodides, forming

salts of

quaternary

bases, such as tetrethylphosphoniutn iodide, so that the pro-

duct

is

a mixture of

PHJ +
With

two organic compounds,

3C2H5I = 7{G^B.^\,

HI + SHI

the exception of methylphosjphine, PHj-CHg, which

a gas, the primary, secondary,

and

is

tertiary phosphines are

colourless, volatile, highly refractive, very unpleasant-smelling

liquids

;

they

differ

rule, insoluble, or

like

NH3,

is

from the amines in smell, in being, as a

only sparingly soluble, in water (PH3, un-

only sparingly soluble), and in readily undergoing

oxidation on exposure to the air

heat
fire

is

;

in

many

cases so

much

developed during this process that the compound takes

— that

is

to say,

many

of the phosphines are spontaneously
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inflammable.

When

tertiary phosphines

2l5

ETC.

undergo slow oxida-

tion in presence of air, they are converted into stable oxides,

such as iriethylplwsiMne oxide, P(C2H5)30.*
Although phosphoretted hydrogen is only a feeble base
compared with ammonia, and forms salts, such as phosphonium

PH^I, which are decomposed even by water, each sucatom of hydrogen
accompanied by an increase in basic properties, just as in

iodide,

cessive substitution of an alkyl-group for an
is

the case of the amines.

Salts of the primary phosphines,

such as ethylphosphine hydriodide, PHj-CjHj, HI, are almost,
if

not quite, as unstable as those of hydrogen phosphide, and

decomposed into acid and base on treatment with water
may thus be separated from the more stable salts of the
secondary and tertiary phosphines, such as diefhylphoaphine
Jiydriodide, PH(C2H5)2, HI, and triethylphosphine hydriodide,
P(C2H5)3, HI, which are not acted on by water as a rule,
are

they

but are readily decomposed by potash and soda.

Salts of

the tetralkylphosphoniuni compounds, such as tetrethylphos-

phonium
alkalies,

iodide, P(C3H5)^T, are not acted

on by water

or

by

but on treatment with moist silver hydroxide they

are converted into quatet-nary

V{G,-K,)J.

phosphonium hydroxides,

+ Ag.OH = P(C2H5),.OH + Agl.

These compounds have a strong alkaline reaction, readily
absorb carbon dioxide, and dissolve freely in water ; they are,
in fact, similar in properties to the hydroxides of the fixed
alkalies,

phine

and

salts,

much more

their salts are

just

as

those

ammoniuni bases are more

of

stable than the phos-

the corresponding tetralkyl-

stable than those of

ammonia.

Arsines.

The hydrogen atoms of the hydrides of arsenic and antimony, and the chlorine atoms of bismuth trichloride, may be
(indirectly) displaced by alkyl groups; but although in the
* Tertiary amines give similar oxidation products, termed
treatment with hydrogen peroxide.

oxaiiiincs,

on
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of arsenic primary and secondary arsines, As(CH3)H2
and As(CH3)2H, are known, the principal alkyl compounds
of these elements correspond with the tertiary amines, and
have the composition AsEj, SbRg, and BiEg respectively.
case

The

obtained by treating arsenious
compounds (p. 220), or by heating the alkyl iodides with sodium arsenide,
tertiary arsines

are

chloride with the zinc alkyl

2ASCI3 + 3Zn(C2H5)2 = 2As(C2H5)3 + SZnClj
AsISTag + 3CH3I = As(CH3)3 + SNal.
Triethylarsine,

A 3(02115)3, may

It is a colourless,

arsine.

poisonous liquid, and

fumes in the

air,

is

only sparingly soluble in water

and takes

ignite spontaneously.

be described as a typical

very unpleasant-smelling, highly

fire

It differs

when

;

it

heated, but does not

from the amines and

plios-

phines in being a neutral compound, and, like arseniuretted

hydrogen,

it

does not form salts with acids

;

it

resembles the

amines and phosphines in combining readily with

tertiary

alkyl iodides, forming salts of quaternary arsonium hydroxides,

As(C2H6)3 +

CAI = As(C2H5),I.

Tetrethylarsonium iodide, As(C2H5)^I,

for example, is a

crystalline substance, and, like other quaternary organic salts,
it

is

not decomposed

by potash, although

silver hydroxide, giving

As(C2H5)^I

it

interacts with

tetrethylarsonium hydroxide,

+ Ag.OH = As(C2H5),.OH + Agl.

This substan-ce has a strong alkaline reaction, and neutralises

the

even the most powerful acids

case

of

nitrogen

increases with the

The

;

here,

again,

as

in

and phosphorus, the basic character

number

of alkyl groups in the molecule.

tertiary arsines resemble

the

tertiary phosphines

readily undergoing oxidation on exposure to the

air,

in

forming

oxides such as triethylarsine oxide, As(C2H5)30.

The

tertiary stihines, the organic derivatives of antimony,

on the whole similar to those of arsenic, but have
not been so carefully investigated; the tertiary bismuth
are
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cannot be converted into

quaternary hydroxides, corresponding with those of arsenic

and antimony, and owing to the more pronounced metallic
character of bismuth, its compounds resemble rather those of
the metals zinc, mercury, &c.
Derivatives of the Arsines.

(p.

220).

—Tertiary

arsines

combine directly

with two atoms of a halogen, forming compounds, such as
triethylarsine dichloride, As(C2H5)gCl2, in

atom

is

which the arsenic

these substances are decomposed on

pentavalent;

heating, yielding an alkyl halogen

compound and

a halogen

derivative of a secondary arsine,

As{G,lI,)fi\,

= AsiC,S,)fil + C,H,C1.

These halogen derivatives of the secondary compounds
also

combine with one molecule of a halogen,
As(G2H,)2Cl + C]^ = As(C2H5)2Cl3,

and the products, on heating, are decomposed into dihalogen
derivatives of primary arsines.

The
interest,

derivatives

of

dimethylarsine

are

considerable

of

and have been very carefully investigated by Bunsen.

Dimethylarsine oxide,

or

cacodyl oxide,

.^~>0,

,r<Tr
As(LH3)2
.

formed when a mixture of equal parts of arsenious oxide
and potassium acetate is submitted to dry distillation during
the operation highly poisonous gases are evolved, and an oily

is

;

liquid collects in the receiver,

As^Oe +

8CH3.COOK = 2As2(C;H3)iO + 4K2CO3 + iQD^.

This liquid has an intensely obnoxious smell,* and
cessively poisonous, for which reasons

its

in minute quantities, should not be attempted

may, however, be used as a
taken, as the substance

is

*

The name oaoodyl

is

;

test for acetates if

readily recognisable

Cacodyl oxide boils at 120°, and

is

is

ex-

preparation, except

by

its

formation

due care be
its smell.

insoluble in water; the

derived from the Greek xxx&tns, 'stinking,'
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substance prepared in the above-mentioned manner

spon-

is

taneously inflammable owing to the presence of cacody], but

compound

the pure

In chemical

not.

is

pr02}erties cacodyl

oxide resembles the feebly basic metallic oxides

it

;

has a

neutral reaction, but interacts readily with acids, forming

salts,

such as cacodyl chloride and cacodyl cyanide, A&iGH.^^-G'^,

As(Ch'^'^'^

When

+ 2HC1 = 2As(CH3)2Cl + lip.

cacodyl chloride

phere of carbon dioxide,

heated with zinc in au atmos-

is

yields cacodyl or diarsenic tetra-

it

methyl, a change which

analogous

is

to

the formation of

ethane from methyl iodide,

2As(CH3)2Cl + Zn

= As(CH3)2 - As(CH3)2 + ZnClj

2CH3I + 2Na = CHg - CHg
Cacodyl, like the oxide,

-t-

2NaI.

a colourless, excessively poison-

is

ous liquid, and has an intensely disagreeable smell
fire

on exposure

Cacodylic acid, (CHaJgAsO-OH,
oxidised with mercuric oxide,

^(CHst-^
it

is

a

;

it

takes

to the air.
is

formed wlien cacodyl oxide

O + 2HgO + H,0 =2{CH3),AsO.OH + 2Hg

crystalline,

is

;

odourless substance, and seems to be non-

poisonous.

Organic Silicon Compounds.

The
terest,

organic

compounds

of silicon are of exceptional in-

because their study exhibits in a very strong light the

close relationshijJ
paraffins

methane,

may be

between

CH^, by the

hydrogen, so

may

silicon

considered as

and carbon.

substitution

of

only

alkyl

groups

for

the analogous silicon compounds be regarded

as derivatives of silicon hydride, SiH^.

however,

Just as the

derived from the hydride,

those

compounds

Up

to the present,

containing

four

alkyl

radicles

have been prepared,

niethyl,

Si(CH3)^, corresponding with carbon tetramethyl or

totrainethylmethane, C(CHg)^

as,

;

for example, silicon tetra-

substances such as SiH(CH3)3,
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SiH2(CH3)2, &c., which _would be analogous to the hydrocarbons 011(0113)3, 0112(011.^)2, &c., are not known.
Silicon tetramethyl, Si(0H3)^, is produced when silicon
tetrachloride is heated with zinc methyl,

SiOl^ + 2Zn(OH3)2

= Si(0H3)^ + 2ZnOl2.

It is a colourless, mobile, volatile liquid, boiling at 30°,

and

has properties very similar to those of tetraniethylniethane.
Silicon tetrethyl, Si(02H5)^,
tetrachloride

and

may be

zinc ethyl in a

by heating a mixture

of

silicon

obtained from silicon

similar manner, and also
tetrachloride

and ethyl

bromide, dissolved iu ether, with sodium,
SiOli +
it

boils

at

402H5Br + 8Na = SiCOaH^)^ + 4N'a01 + iJSTaBr
153°,

and

closely resembles the

as derived

from the

as yet

normal

paraffin,

It may, in fact, be regarded

nonane, OgHgQ, in properties.

unknown

isomeride of nonane,

tetrethylmethane, 0(02H5)^, by the substitution of one atom
of

silicon

for

one atom of carbon; for this reason

it

is

sometimes named silicononcme.

The great similarity between silicononane and nonane is strikshown by the following facts Silicononane, like nonane, is

ingly

:

a colourless liquid, insoluble in, and specifically lighter than, water
like nonane, it is a very stable substance, and is not acted on by
On treatment with chlorine it
nitric acid or caustic alkalies.
behaves like a paraffin, and yields the substitution product dlicononyl chlm-ide, Si(C2H5)3-C3H4Cl, a colourless liquid, boiling at 185°
this chloride closely resembles the alkyl chlorides in properties,
and, like the latter, interacts with silver acetate, giving silicononyl
acetate,

This ethereal salt

is

readily hydrplysed by alkalies, yielding

silicononyl alcohol, just as ethyl acetate gives ethyl alcohol,

Si{C2H5)3.C2H4CaH302 +
.

KOH = SiCCaHsJs-CsH.-OH + C2H3O2K

this alcohol, again, is a colourless, neutral liquid, boiling at 190°,
analogous in most respects to the higher alcohols of the general

foiinula CnHai+i-OH.

Organic silicon compounds, such as SialC.^Hs)^, corresponding with
known, but are of less importance.

SiaClj, are
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Organo-MetalUc Compounds.

Many of the metals, such as mercury, zinc, tin, and lead,
form compounds with alkyl-groups, although, their hydrides
are

unknown.

metallic

'

These alkyl compounds are named 'organo-

compounds, but there

them and the

allcyl

no sharp division between

is

compounds

other

of

elements, just as

none between the metals and non-metals. If, in fact,
the alkyl compounds of elements belonging to the same
natural group be considered, it will be evident that they show
a gradual change in properties, just as do the elements themselves, and pass into organo-metallic compounds without any
abrupt transition.
The compounds of the elements of the
there

is

fourth group, for example, such as

C(CH3),

may be

Pb(CH3)„

Sn(CH3),

Si(CH3),

divided into two fairly distinct classes

;

but in the

case of those of the elements of the fifth group,

N(CH3)3
it

P(CH3)3

As(CH3)3

practically impossible

is

Sb(CH3)3

to say \yhich of

Bi(CH3)3,

them,

if any,

should be classed as organo-metallic compounds.

The

zinc

alkyl

compounds,

which were discovered

by

Frankland, are perhaps of the greatest importance, on account
of their frequent employment in the synthesis of other
organic substances, of which

been given

many examples have
many

their properties, moreover, are in

;

already
respects

typical of those of other organo-metallic

compounds.
formed when ethyl bromide
digested with an alloy of sodium and zinc,

Zinc ethyl, Zn(C2H5)2,
iodide

is

is

Zn^ag + 2C2H5I = Zn(C2H5)2
It is

usually

prepared

-t-

2NaI.

by heating zinc with ethyl

in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide

;

the

or

first

iodide;

product

is

colourless, solid substance (zinc ethiodide), containing iodine,

Zn-t-C2H5l =

Zn<j2H^

a
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but on heating more strongly a second change occurs, and
zinc ethyl is formed,

Zinc filings (100 grains) and an equal weight of ethyl iodide are
placed in a flask connected with a reflux condenser, and the air is
completely expelled from the apparatus by passing a stream of dry
carbon dioxide through a narrow tube which runs through the condenser to tlie bottom of the flask. The condenser is then quickly
fitted with a cork through which passes a tube, dipping under mer-

the materials and the
;
apparatus must be perfectly dry.
The flask is now heated on a water-bath, when a rapid evolution
of gas (butane) takes place, and the white intermediate product is
gradually formed ; after two to three hours' time the interaction is
at an end.
When cold, the flask is quickly fitted with a cork
and glass tubes (just as in an ordinary wash-bottle), and the smaller
tube is connected with a condenser ; the flask is then heated in
an oil-bath, and the zinc ethyl distilled, a stream of dry carbon
dioxide being passed through the longer tube into the apparatus
during the whole operation ; the distillate is collected in a vessel
which can be easily sealed.

cury, in order to prevent access of air

Zinc ethyl

a colourless liquid,

is

decomposing;

it

must be

from oxygen, since
the

air,

clouds

it

inflames spontaneously on exposure to

of

zinc

oxide.

It

as

is

also

with

decomposes water

great

and zinc hydroxide,

Zn(C,H5), + 2H2O
it

without

in an atmosphere free

burning with a luminous, greenish flame, and emitting

energy, yielding ethane

and

boils at 118°

and

distilled

= 2G,-EL, + Zn(0H)2,

decomposed by

alcohol,

but not so quickly

by water.

Zinc ethyl interacts readily with

all

substances containing

the hydroxyl-group, and also with almost

pounds, whether organic or inorganic,
acid chlorides (pp. 108
(p. 68),

as,

all

halogen coin-

for example, with

and 139), alkyl halogen compounds

and metallic chlorides

;

for these reasons,

it

is

exten-
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ketones, tertiary

other organo-

alcohols, &c., as well as in the preparation of

metallic compounds.

Zn(CHg)2, resembles zinc ethyl in most
and is prepared by heating methyl iodide with zinc,
It is a colourless
or, better, with the zinc-copper couple.
liquid, boiling at 46°, and is decomposed by water, yielding
methane and zinc hydroxide.
Mercuric ethyl, Hg(C2H5)2, is formed when zinc ethyl is
Zinc methyl,

respects,

treated witli mercuric chloride,

Zn{G,-H,),

but

it

+ HgCl^ = Hg(C2H,)2 + ZnCl^,
by shaking ethyl

usually prepared

is

iodide

with

sodium amalgam,

HgNno + 2C2H5I = Hg(C2H5)2 + 2NaI.
Mercuric ethyl

is

244;

at

it

boils

a colourless, very heavy liquid, of

159° without decomposing,

and

sp. gr.
is

iioi

spontaneously inflammable at ordinary temperatures, although
it

ignites readily

when

strongly heated.

It

much

is

active than zinc ethyl, does not oxidise on exposure to the

and

is

not decomposed by water, in which

soluble

On

both the liquid and

;

its

it is

air,

only sparingly

vapour are highly poisonous.

treatment with halogen acids, mercuric ethyl

into salts, analogous in

less

some respects

is

converted

to the halogen salts of

the alkali metals,

Hg(C2H,)2 + HCl = Jlg<^f' + C2H,.
Mercuric Etliocliloride.

These

and

salts are also

alkyl

formed by the direct union

halogen

compounds

at

ordinary

of^

mercury

temperatures,

especially in sunlight,

Hg4-C2H,I = Hg<^2^«
Mercuric Ethiodide.

and by

treating di-alkyl mercury

compounds with

Hg(CA)2 + 12 = Hg<^^-^^ + C2H5I.

halogejis,
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interact witli moist silver liydroxide, being converted

into hydroxides, just as

sodium

iodide, for example,

gives

sodium hydroxide,

Hg< J ^^^ + AgOH = ^g<Q§' + Agl.
The hydroxides thus formed
soluble in water
acids, liberate

;

are thick, caustic liquids, readily

they have an alkaline reaction, neutralise

ammonia from

hydroxides from their

its salts,

and precipitate metallic

Here, as in the case of com-

salts.

pounds of nitrogen, phosphorus, arsenic, &c., the substitution
of alkyl groups for hydrogen (or hydroxjd) is accompanied by
a

marked increase

is

a comparatively feeble base.

in basic properties

;

mercuric (hydr)oxide

Of the other organo-nietallic compounds, those of tin, lead, and
Tin and lead form coiiiponndi5,
aluminium may be mentioned.
such as Sn(C2H5)4 and SnstCaHg)^, Pb(C2H5)4 and PbsiCjHs)^, in
Avhich the metal is tetravaleiit stannoiis ethyl, Sn(C2H5)j, corre;

sponding witli stannous clilovide, is also said to exist. Aluminlnm
appears only to give alkyl compounds, such as A1{CH3)3 and
AllCaHjjJs, in which the metal is tiivalent.

The

organo-metallic

compounds are of great

service

in

determining the valency of metals, because, unlike the great
majority of

metallic

without decomposing;

most of them vaporise
by ascertaining experimentally the

comj^ounds,

density of the vapour, the molecular weight of the substance

and the valency of the metal may be established.

CHAPTEE

XIII.

THE GLYCOLS AND THEIR OXIDATION PRODUCTS.
It may be assumed as a general rule that the changes
which any particular group of atoms is capable of undergoing are largely independent of the nature of the groups
with which it is combined; at the same time, however, it
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must be remembered that the behaviour of every atom or
is influenced to some extent by that
of the other atoms or groups, and depends, therefore, on

group in the molecule

the nature of the molecule as a whole.

As an example,

the case of ethane, CHg-CHg,

This hydrocarbon, as already shown,

sidered.

cessively transformed into ethyl chloride,

CHg-CHj-OH, and

alcohol,

acetic

acid,

may be
may be

part,

COOH

CHg-OH

CHgCl

suc-

CHg-CHgCl, ethyl
CHg-CO-OH, by

changes in which only one of the methyl groups takes

CHg

con-

might be supposed, therefore, that by causing the other
methyl group to undergo the same modifications, compounds

it

such as CHgCl-CHjCl (ethylene dichloride),
(dihydroxyethane), and

COOH-COOH

CH2(OH).CH2-OH

(oxalic

acid)

might

also be obtained,

Such

CH3

CH,C1

CH„-OH

CH3

CH2CI

CHj-OH

COOH
COOH

reactions may, in fact, be brought about,

and

it is

thus

possible to obtain various series of c^i-substitution products of

the paraffins, the
close

members

relationship with the

of

which show, on the whole, a

corresponding 'mowo-substitution

products.

The

glycols,

discovered

or

dihydroxy-derivatives

by Wiirtz in 1856,

afford

of

the

paraffins,

an exaniple of

this

point; they form a homologous series of the general formula

G„H2„(0H)2, and are closely related to the monohydric alcohols.

Ethylene glycol, or ethylene alcohol, 0^11^(0^)2, is the
glycol, and corresponds with ethyl alcohol, the

simplest

compound, methylene glycol, CH2(OH)2, which would correspond with methyl alcohol, being unknown. Ethylene glycol
is formed in small quantities when ethylene is oxidised with
a cold, dilute, allcaline solution of potassium permanganate,

CjH^ + H3Q +

= C2H^(0H)g.
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prepared by heating ethylene dibromide, or ethylene

with dilute aqueous

dicihloride,

alkalies, or alkali carbonates,

the change, which occurs being similar to that which takes
place in the formation of ethyl alcohol from ethyl chloride,

CaH^Br^

+ 2K0H = CaH^COH)^ + 2KBr.

For this purpose potassium carbonate (138 grams) is dissolved in
water (1 litre), ethylene dibromide (188 grams) added, and the mixture boiled in a flask connected with a reflux condenser. As the
insoluble oily dibromide is converted into ethylene glycol, it passes
into sobition, so that the change is known to be complete when
globules of oil are no longer visible.
The solution is then slowly
evaporated on a water-bath * to expel most of the water, the semi-

mixed with alcohol and ether (which precipitate
potassium bromide, but dissolve the glycol), and the glycol isolated
from the filtered solution by fractional distillation.
solid residue

Ethylene glycol
rather sweet taste;

is
it

water and alcohol in
soluble

in

ether.

sodium

a thick, colourless liquid, and has
boils at
all

197-5°,

and

proportions, but

Although

it

is

is

is

neutral

a

a

miscible with

only sparingly
substance,

it

with evolution of
hydrogen, yielding sodium glycol, CjHjOgNa, one atom of the
metal displacing one atom of hydrogen ; if this substance
dissolves

now

at ordinary temperatures

is again evolved, and
CgH^OjNaj, is formed by a repetition of the
substitution process.
These sodium derivatives, like those
of the monohydric alcohols, are colourless, crystalline, and
hygroscopic, and are readily decomposed by water, being re-

be

heated with sodium, hydrogen

disodium

glycol,

converted into glycol,

CjH^OjNaj

From

its

-1-

2H2O = CaHgOa

-1-

2NaOH.

it might be assumed that
and that it gives (fi-substitu(whereas the monohydric alcohols yield only

behaviour with sodium

glycol contains hydroxyl-groups,
tion .products

mono-substitution products) because

it

contains

tiuo

hydroxyl-

* If the solution be kept in rapid ebullition, a considerable quantity of
the glycol escapes with the steam.
0«[.
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were so, it would be expected that glycol,
would be readily attacked by the chlorides and
bromides of phosphorus giving cZihalogen compounds this is
indeed the case.
When glycol is treated with phosphorus
groups.

If this

like alcohol,

;

pentabromide

it is

converted into ethylene dibromide, whereas

with phosphorus pentachloride

it

yields the dichloride,

C2H^(OH)2 + 2PBr5 = CaH^Brg + 2POBr3 + 2HBr.
it has been shown that ethyl alcohol and other
hydroxy-compounds interact with acetic anhydride and with
acetyl chloride, .so that if glycol contain two hydroxyl-groups
this also
it should be converted into a diacetyl-derivative
is the fact, since glycol diacetate is readily obtained on heating

Again,

;

glycol with acetic anhydride,

C2H,(OH)2 + 2(CH3-CO)20 = C2H,(0-CO.CH3)2 + IG^B.^0^.
Glycol diacetate

is

also

formed when ethylene dibromide

is

digested with silver acetate,

C^H^Br^ + 1G^B.,0,Ajg = G,1S.,{G,B.,0^\ + 2 AgBr
this ester is
glycol,

hydrolysed by boiling

which was

first

obtained by

—The

alkalies, yielding ethylene

Wurtz

in this way.

stated show
two hydroxyl-groups ; the only
matter requiring further attention, therefore, is whether these
two groups are conibiued with the same or with different
carbon atoms that is to say, whether glycol has the consti-

Constitution

of Glycol.

already

facts

clearly that glycol contains

—

CH3-CH(OH)2

or HO-CHs-CHj-OH.
This point is
on considering the formation of glycol from
ethylene dibromide ; since the latter has the constitution
CHjBr-CHpBr, and its conversion into glycol may be regarded
tution

easily decided

may be represented
PTT OTT

as a simple process of substitution, glycol

by the formula HO-CH,-CH,-OH or

^'
i

.

This

con-

CHj-OH
,

elusion is confirmed by a study of the behaviour of glycol
on oxidation and under other conditions, and of its relations
to other compounds.
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dihydroxy-derivatives

of

Glycol.

the

—The
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higher glycols, or

paraffins,

as,

for

example,

CH3-CH(OH)-CH2-OH, and ay-butylene
CH3-CH(OH)-CH2-CH2-OH, are named after the

afi-propylene glycol,
glycol,

unsaturated hydrocarbons of the olefins series, from which
they may be regarded as derived.
As they exist in isomeric
forms, these are distinguished by employing

u.,

/3,

-y,

&o. to

denote the positions of the hydroxyl-groups, commencing at
the terminal carbon atom (compare p. 166).

The

glycols are neutral, thick liquids, similar to ethylene

glycol in properties;

the

they are usually prepared by treating

defines with bromine, and decomposing the dibromo-

additive products obtained in this

way by

boiling with alkali

carbonates (compare also pinacones, p. 141).

The great advantage

employing constitutional foimute is well
Fiom a considei-ation of
method of formation and of one or two simple reactions, it

illustrated
its

by the case

of

of ethylene glycol.

concluded that glycol has the constitution OH^CHj-CHg-OH.
this to be true, its behaviour undei' given conditions can
be foretold with tolerable certainty from the facts established in tlie
case of ethyl alcohol, because the constitutional formula of a compound is a summary of its whole chemical behaviour. Ethylene
glycol contains two -CH2'0H groups, each of which is similar to
tliat in ethyl alcohol ; it may be supposed, then, that those properties of ethyl alcohol which are dependent on the presence of this
group will also be exhibited by glycol. Since, for example, alcohol
acts like a metallic hydroxide, and forms salts with one molecule of
a monobasic acid, ethylene glycol, which contains tivo hydroxylgroups, should behave as a rfiacid hydroxide, and form salts witli
tivo molecules of a monobasic acid.
When hydrogen chloride is passed into glycol heated at about
100°, ethylene chlorohydrin is formed,
is

Assuming

0H.CH2.CH2.0H + HC1 = CH2C1-CH2-0H + H20,
and when

this product is heated with hydrogen chloride at a higher
temperature, glycol dichloride, or ethylene dichloride, is produced,

CH2C1.CH2.0H + HC1 = CH2C1.CH2C1 + H20,
changes which are strictly analogous to the conversion of alcohol
into ethyl chloride,
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Again, when ethyl alcohol is carefully oxidised, it is first converted into aldeliyde (the group -CHj-OH heing transformed into
-CHO), and then into acetic acid (by the oxidation of the -CHO
grou]) to

-COOH).

Since, therefore, glycol contains

groups, each of which

may undergo

two -CHj-OH
it might be

these clianges,

would probably yield several
compounds, according as one or both the -CHjOH groups were
attacked. This also is the fact; on oxidation with nitric acid
glycol'yiekls the following compounds,
foretold that, on oxidation, glycol

CH2OH

CH2OH

CHO

CHO

CHO

COOH

CHO

COOH

Glyoxal.

Glyoxylic Acid.

GlycoUic Aldehyde.* Glycollic Acid.

COOH
COOH
Oxalic Acid,

These examples show clearly that, the constitution of any substance having been ascertained from a study of some of its
reactions, its behaviour under given conditions may be foretold
with tolerable certainty ; for this reason, the general reactions of
particular groups and the constitutional formula; of organic compounds are the most important points to bear in mind.
When an olefine is treated with hypochlorous acid direct combination ensues, and a chlorohydrin is formed,

CHarCHa + HOCl = OH-CHa-CHjCl
Ethylene Chlorohydrin.

Ethylene.

CH3CH:CH2 + H0C1 = CH3.CHC1CH2.0H.
Propylene Chlorohydrin.

Propylene.

These chlorohydrins are usually readily acted on by alkalies,
being converted into oxides by loss of one molecule of hydrogen
chloride, a change which recalls the conversion of ethyl bromide
into ethylene,

CH^.OH
I

CH2CI

-fKOH=

CHaX

No + KCl + HaO.

I

CHj/
Ethylene Oxide.

CHa-OH

CHCl
CH3

CH2\

+K0H = CH2/

-1-KCUH2O.

CH3
Propylene Oxide.

* This, the first oxidation product of glycol, is obtained

when

glycol

oxidised with hydrogen peroxide in presence of a ferrous salt ; other
glycols and polyhydri? alcohols (p, 264) give aldehydes under the same

is

'

conditions,
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isomeric with aldehyde, C2H4O ; it is a liquid,
slowly decomposed by water, being converted

is

into glycol.

OXIDATION PRODUCTS OF THE GLYCOLS.
Glyoxal,
glycol,

but

CHO-CHO,
it

is

produced by the oxidation of

usually prepared

is

by slowly oxidising alcohol

or aldehyde with nitric acid,

CHg-CHO + 20 = CHO-CHO + H^O.
amorphous substance, readily soluble in alcohol and
shows all the properties of an aldehyde, reduces
ammoniacal silver nitrate, and combines with sodium
It is an

ether

;

it

bisulphite to form a crystalline

CjHgOj, 2]SraHS03 + HjO.

compound

of the composition

It also interacts with hydroxyl-

amine and with phenylhydrazine, giving the compounds
HO]Sr:CH-CH:NOH and CeH5N2H:CH-CH:N2HCeH5.
Hydroxycarhoxylie Acids.

OH-CHj-COOH, may

GlycolUc acid,

oxidation of glycol,
as

acid

acetic

produced

is

CHg-CHg-OH, with

nitric acid, just

by the oxidation

of

alcohol,

suitable agents,

CH„-OH
^

I

be obtained by the

OH-CHg-CHg-OH, with

CHj-OH

+20=

CH„.OH
^

I

COOH

+H„0.
^

As, however, several other substances are formed, the isolation

from the oxidation product is very troublesome.
formed when amido-acetic acid (glycine, p. 299)
treated with nitrous acid, a reaction exactly analogous to

of the acid

It is also
is

the conversion of ethylamine into alcohol,

CH„-NH„
CH„-OH
^
^
+H„o+]sr2.
^+HO.]sro=
^
I

I

COOH
Glycollic acid

COOH

is

prepared by boiling the potassium

chloracetic acid with water,
stituted for one

atom

when

the hydroxyl-group

salt of
is

sub-

of chlorine, just as in the formation

of alcohol from ethyl chloride,

230
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CHoCl
'

.1

COOK
The

solution

+H„0=
^

CH„-OH

Glycollic acid

ether.

and the residue extracted

evapoi-ated to dryness,

is

with acetone, which dissolves the
potassium chloride.

melts at 80°

+KC1.

'

I

COOH

a crystalline, hygroscopic substance, and

is

readily soluble in water, alcohol, and

is

it

;

but not the

glycollic acid,

Assuming that

constitution

its

is

correctly represented

by the formula given above, and of this there can be little
doubt when its methods of formation are carefully considered,
it is

almost luinecessary. to describe at length the chemical

behaviour of glycollic acid, because this

expressed by

is

its

constitutional formula.
Glycollic acid contains one carboxyl-group

;

therefore, like

a monobasic acid, neutralises carbonates,

the fatty acids,

it

and forms

with metallic hydroxides and with alcohols.

salts

is

-CHg-OH

Glycollic acid also contains one
it

On

group

;

therefore

behaves like a primary alcohol, as well as like an
oxidation, for example,

acid, just as alcohol gives

CH„-OH
^

I

COOH

it

and

yields glyoxylic acid

acid.

oxalic

aldehyde and acetic acid,

+0=1CHO

+H„0

COOH
CHo-OH
COOH
^
+20=
+H,0.
COOH
COOH
^

I

I

'

Even when

the hydrogen atom of

been displaced,

glycollic

acid

still

the carboxyl-group has
contains

hydrogen, which, like that in alcohols,

the alkali metals and by the acetyl-group
for exg,mple, is readily converted into

one

may be
;

atom

of

displaced by

ethyl glycollate,

an acetyl-derivative on

treatment with acetyl chloride,

CH„-OH
I

'

COOC2H5

CH„.0-CO-CH,

+CH3-C0C1=
'

I

'

COOC2H5

—

'

+ HC1.

Homologues of Glycollic Acid. Glycollic acid may be regarded as hydroxyaoetic acid, or acetic acid in which a
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lias been substituted for one atom of hydromoreover,
other fatty acids yield similar hydroxy;
derivatives, a homologous series of hydroxi/carhoxylic acids

hydroxyl-grouiJ

gen

as,

may

be obtained.

The more important members

of the series are

Glycollic acid, or hydroxyacetic acid,

Lactic acid, or hydroxypropionic acid,

These compounds may
ducts

of

the

glycols

;

also

OH-CHj-COOH.
OH-C2H4-COOH.

be regarded as oxidation pro-

just as glycollic acid

oxidising ethylene glycol, so the higher

is

members

formed on

of the series

may bo obtained from the corresponding glycols by oxidising
a.-CHg-OH group to -COOH.
The lowest member of this series, carbonic acid or hydroxyforraic acid, OH -COOH, is not known in the free state, since,
when liberated from its salts, it immediately loses water, and
converted into the anhydride, carbon dioxide.

is

The

member

exists in two isomeric
and /8-hydroxy propionic acid; these
isomerides are related to propionic acid, in the manner shown
by the following formulae,

forms

third

—namely,

of the series

as- a-

CHg-CHg.COOH
Propionic Acid.

CH3-CH(0H).C00H
K-Hydroxypropioiiio or Lactic Acid.

CH2(OH).CH2.COOH.
;3-Hydroxypropionic or Hydi-acrylic Acid.

Lactic acid (a-hydroxypropionic acid),

formed during the

is

lactic

CHg-CH(OH).COOH,

fermentation of sugars, starch,

and other substances in presence of nitrogenous animal
matter, and occurs in sour milk.
It can be obtained by
methods analogous to those given in the case of glycollic
acid
namely, by oxidising a/3-propylene glycol with nitric

—

acid,

CH3-CH(OH).CH2-OH + 20 = CH3-CH(0H).C00H + H^O
by

;

heating a-chloro- or a-bromo-propionic acid with water,

dilute aqueous alkalies, or silver hydroxide,

CITj-CHBr-COOH

-i-

H„0 = CH3.CH(0H).C00H

-I-

HBr
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and by treating a-amido-propionic acid with nitrous

CH3.CH(NH2)

•

acid,

COOH + HO-NO =
CH3-CH(0H)-C00H + N^ + H2O.

It

prepared by the

is

butyric

acid,

or

158),

p.

glucose with alkalies.

lactic

fermentation of sugar (see

simply by heating

Lactic acid

is

scopic liquid, miscible with water, alcohol,

proportions;

cannot be

it

When

as

or

it

and ether in

all

undergoes decom-

water, carbon monoxide, and other

position into aldehyde,
products.

distilled,

sucrose

a thick, sour, hygro-

heated with dilute

acid

sulphuric

decomposed into aldehyde and formic
shows that, compared with the fatty

acid,
acids,

a

it

acid

lactic

is

which

fact

is

very unstable,

CH3-CH(0H)-C00H = CHg-CHO
Lactic acid

is

-I-

H-COOH.

a monocarboxylic acid, and forms metallic and

ethereal salts.

(CgHjO^jjCa-l-SHaO, and zinc lactate, (C3H503)aZii
and readily soluble in hot water. Ethyl
lactate, CH3-CH{OH)-COOC2H5, is a neutral liquid, but, since
it contains a >CH(OH) group, it yields metallic derivatives
with potassium and sodium, and, like other hydroxy-compounds,
with acetyl chloride, giving ethyl acetyl-lactate,
it interacts

Caloium

lactate,

-f-SHjO, are crystalline,

CH3-CH(O.C2H30>-COOC2H5,
acid,

CHj-CH^pyQjj

an ethereal

Lactic acid also contains the group
therefore,

most

for example,
it is

it

salt

of

acetyl-lactic

'•

^CH-OH,

and shows,

When,

of the reactions of a secondary alcohol.
is

heated with concentrated hydrobromic acid

converted into a-bromo-propionic acid, just as isopropyl

alcohol gives isopropyl bromide,

CH3-CH(0H)-C00H

-1-

HBr = CHg-CHBr-COOH

Avith concentrated hydriodic acid, however,
acid,
is

it

because the a-iodo-propionic acid which

reduced by the excess of hydriodic

On

with

potassium

H^O

is first

produced

acid,

CHg-CHI-COOH -h HI = CHg-CH^-COOH
oxidation

-1-

yields propionic

permanganate,

-1-

\.

lactic

acid
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converted into

pyruvic acid, just as isopropyl alcohol gives acetone,

- CHg-CO-COOH + HjO.

CH3.CH(0H)-C00H +

Sareolactic acid, or pardlactic acid, CgHgOj,

is

the

name

given

which occurs in animals, more especially in the
and which is best prepared from extract of meat. It

to the lactic acid
'

muscle juices,
has the same constitution as lactic acid, because it undergoes the
same chemical changes, but differs from it in being optically active
(Part

II. p. 545).

Hydracrylic acid (;S-hydroxypropionic acid), CH2(OH)-CH2is not formed during lactic fermentation, but may be

COOH,

obtained by reactions exactly similar to
the corresponding a-acid
glycol,

and by boiling

those which give

—namely, by oxidising ay-propylene

/S-chloro-,

CHjX-CHg-COOH, with water

bromo-, or iodo-propionic acid,
or

weak aqueous

alkalies.

and when heated alone

It is a thick, sour syrup,

moderately dilute sulphuric acid,

it

or with

converted into acrylic

is

acid (p. 263), with loss of the elements of water, a change

analogous to the conversion of ethyl alcohol into ethylene,

CH2(OH)-CH2-COOH = CH^rCH-COOH + H^O.
In most respects hydracrylic behaves

like lactic acid

a monocarboxylic acid, but also contains a
so that it

-CHj-OH

;

it is

group,

shows most of the reactions of a primary alcohol as
;
on oxidation with chromic

well as those of a monobasic acid
acid, for

example,

it

yields malonic acid,

CH2(OH)-CH2-COOH + 20 = COOH-CHj-COOH + HgO.
Constitutions of the Hydroxypropionic Acids.

acid

and hydracrylic acid

acids of the molecular composition CgllgOg,

formulae

—

li

—Since

lactic

are both hydroxymonocarboxylic

and only two

amely,

CH3.CH(0H)-C00H and CH2(OH)-CH2-COOH
II.

I.

— can be constructed, making the usual assumptions regarding
valency,

all

that

is

necessary

is

to determine

the one and which the other acid

which represents

This point

is,

of course,
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already settled

the constitutions of the chloro-propionic

if

or amido-propionic acids be taken as

were not the

this

ever,

case,

known

supposing, how-

j

the following syntheses of the

hydroxy-acids establish their constitutions.

When

aldehyde

treated with hydrocyanic acid direct

is

combination occurs, and the product
acid on boiling

with hydrochloric

it

is

converted into

lactic

acid,

CH3-CH(0H)-CN + 2H2O = CH3-CH(0H)-C00H + NH3.
Lactic acid, therefore,
clusion

which

When

represented by formula

is

by

fully borne out

is

ethylene

treated

is

all

with an aqueous solution of

hypochlorous acid, ethylene chlorohydrin

compound

this

a con-

I.,

other facts.

is

formed

(p.

228)

with potassium cyanide in dilute

interacts

alcoholic solution, giving ethylene cyanohydrin,

CH2(0H)-CH2C1
which,

when

KCN = CH2(OH)-CH2-CN + KGl,

-1-

boiled with mineral acids,

is

converted into

hydracrylio acid,

CH2(OH)-CH2-CN + 2H2O = CH2(OH)-CH2-COOH + NH3.
Hydracrylic acid, therefore,

represented by formula ir.
and ethylene may be prepared
is also true as regards the two
is

Since, moreover, aldehyde

from

elements,

their

hydroxypropionic
Lactic acid
acid being

is

this

acids.

sometimes called ethylidenelactic acid, hydracrylic

named

ethylenelactic acid; these

names serve

the facts that lactic acid contains the ethylidene group
hydracrylic acid the ethylene group -CHjCHj-.

to recall

CH^CTK^i

Dicarboxylic Acids.

CH2(0H)-C00H, being derived from
C.H2(OH)-CH2-OH, by the oxidation of
one of the -CHg-OH groups, it might be concluded that the
other -CHj-OH group would be capable of undergoing a
similar change ; this is found to be so, since on oxidation
GlycoUic

ethylene

acid,

glycol,

glycollic acid is converted into

As,

moreover,

other

glycols,

oxalic acid,

COOH'COOH.

such as ay-propylene glycol.
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CH2(OH)-CH2-CH2-OH, whicli contain two -CH^-OH groups,
behave in the same way as ethylene glycol, it is possible to
prepare a homologous series of dicarboxylia acids of the
These compounds may also
be considered as derived from the fatty acids by the substitugeneral formula C„H2„(COOH)2.

atom of hydrogen, and
two such groups, they are dibasic acids.
The most important members of this series are,

tion of the carboxyl-guoup for one

since they contain

„

.

.

COOH

Oxalic, or caiboxvformic,
acid
,
J

CHoO.
2
2 4

or

Malonic, or carboxyacetic, acid

C3H4O4

ov

I

d^oOH

COOH

Cli^^„,^„„

CH2COOH
Succinic, or j3-carboxypropionic, acid...C4H604 or

Isosnccinic, or a-caiboxypropionic, acid.C4Hj04 or

j

„^„-„

CHg'COOH

POOTT
CH3-CH<]„.,„„

C5HJO4

Glutaric acid

Adipic acid

0^11,^1,0^

Oxalic acid, CjHgO^,

COOH
or
COOH
i

,

occurs in rhubarb {rheum),

the dock {rwmex), sorrel (oxalis acetosella), and other plants,
usually

in the form of its potassium hydrogen

calcium oxalate
filtered

of

;

solution

when

sorrel is

ground up with

salt,

or as

'water,

the

with calcium chloride a precipitate
Oxalic acid is formed when alcohol,

gives

calcium oxalate.

and a great many other organic substances
acid, and may be obtained by
numerous reactions, of which the following are the most

glycol, sucrose, fats,

are

oxidised

with nitric

instructive.

It is formed when sodium is heated
an atmosphere of carbon dioxide,
2C02-l-.2]Sra

and when sodium

at

about 350° in

is

quickly heated

= CANa2,

or potassium

formate

to about 250°,

2H-C00Na = CgO^Na^ + B.^
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it

also

is

produced, together

when an aqueous

-with,

many

solution of cyanogen

(p.

some time, a change which is analogous
methyl cyanide into acetic acid,
Amraonium

Each

of these three reactions affords a

other compounds,

285)

is

kept for

to the conversion of

Oxalate.

means

of synthesising

from its elements, since carbon dioxide, formic
acid, and cyanogen may be obtained from their elements.
Oxalic acid may be prepared by gently warming sucrose
(cane-sugar) with about six times its weight of concentrated
oxalic acid

nitric acid.

The operation is performed in a good draught cupboard, and
brown fumes appear the heating is temporarily dis-

as soon as

continued, in spite of which oxidation proceeds very vigorously
some time the solution is evaporated, a little more nitric
The
acid being added, if necessary, to ensure complete oxidation.
crystals of oxalic acid, which are finally deposited on cooling,
after

are separated
purified

may

by

bj'

through asbestos or glass wool and
from boiling water ; further quantities

filtration

crystallisation

be obtained by evaporating the acid mother-liquors.

Oxalic acid is prepared on the large scale from sawdust,
which consists of organic compounds (cellulose, lignin, &c.)
somewhat similar in composition to sucrose, and which,
when heated with alkalies, undergo profound decomposition.

The sawdust is made into a paste with a concentrated solution of
a mixture of potash (4 parts) and soda (6 parts), and then heated in
iron pans at about 240° ; afterwards the mass is treated with water,
the solution of potassium and sodium oxalates boiled with lime,
the precipitated calcium oxalate washed with water and decomposed
with dilute sulphuric acid,
CjO^Ca + H2SO4 = C AHa + CaSO^
the solution of oxalic acid is then filtered from the calcium sulphate
and evaporated to crystallisation. The acid obtained in this way
contains small quantities of potassium and sodium hydrogen
oxalates, from which it is separated only with great difficulty, so
that on ignition it gives a residue of alkali carbonates ; the pure
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most conveniently pvepareil fioin sucrose. The formation
from sawdust and from sucrose cannot be expressed
by a simple equation ; in both cases a complex molecule containing
acid

Is

of oxalic acid

-CH(OH)CH(OH)-

groups undergoes simultaneous decomposition

and oxidation.
Oxalic acid crystallises in colourless prisms, which contain

two molecules of water ;

it

is

readily soluble in alcohol and

moderately so in water, but only sparingly in ether.
When
quickly heated, it melts at about 100° and loses its water the
;

anhydrous acid sublimes at about 150°, but if heated too
strongly it decomposes into carbon dioxide and formic acid,
or its decomposition products,

CaO.Ha =
the

H-COOH + COg = HjO + CO + 00^

anhydroufr acid

is

very hygroscopic,

and a

powerful

dehydrating agent.
Oxalic acid

but only

decomposed by concentrated sulphuric

is

when heated moderately

acid,

strongly (distinction from

formic acid),

C20^H2 = C02 + CO + H20;
it

is

tions,

a feeble reducing agent, precipitates gold from

and

readily oxidised

is

its solu-

by warm potassium perman-

ganate (or chlorine water), being converted into carbon dioxide

and water, a reaction which is employed for the volumetric
estimation of oxalic acid and also in standardising permanganate solutions,

C20^H2-)-0
Oxalic acid

is dibasic,

= 2C02-l-H20.

and forms

salts

with two equivalents

of a metallic hydroxide, and with two molecules of a mono-

hydric alcohol

and dissolves

it

;

has an acid reaction, decomposes carbonates,

certain metallic oxides.

are readily soluble in hot water, but

The

salts of the alkalies

most of the other

salts

are sparingly soluble or insoluble.

Ammonium

oxalate,

giving oxamide,

when

acetate yields acetamide,

C^OJ^^^^ + 'H.^O,

is

carefully heated, just as

decomposed,

ammonium

238
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COOJSTH^ _ CO-NHg

COONH, "CO.NH,^^^^^^
when heated with phosphoric anhydride

it

gives cyanogen

285).

(p.

Potassium

oxalate,

CjO^Kj + HjO,

water, but potassium hydrogen oxalate,

many

occurs in

is

readily

C2O4KH,

sohible

more sparingly soluble

plants, is

in

a salt which
;

the latter

forms with oxalic acid a crystalline compound of the composition

CgO^KH + CgO^Hg + 2H2O, known

or potassium quadroxalate

mould and

;

this salt is

as

'

salts of sorrel,'

used in removing

iron-

ink-stains, as it converts the iron into soluble iron

potassium oxalate.
Silver oxalate, CgO^Ag^,

is

obtained in crystals on adding

an oxalate ; it is only
and explodes when quickly heated

silver nitrate to a neutral solution of

sparingly soluble in water,
in the

dry

state, leaving a residue of silver.

Calcium oxalate, CgO^Ca -1- HgO, occurs in crystals in the
of various plants, and is obtained as a white precipion adding a solution of a calcium salt to a neutral or
ammoniacal solution of an oxalate ; it is insoluble in water,
cells

tate

and

also in acetic acid.

Oxalic acid and
in the

its

salts are

used to a considerable extent

manufacture of orgaiuc dyes, in dyeing, in photography

(as developers),

and in analytical chemistry.
The metallic
decomposed by dilute mineral acids,

salts of oxalic acid are all

yielding oxalic acid, whereas

when

heated with concentrated

sulphuric acid they give carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide,
water,

and a sulphate.

The

poisonous.

chiefly based

on

Oxalic acid and

its

soluble salts are

detection of oxalic acid or of an oxalate
(a)

is

the behaviour of the neutral solution with

calcium chloride, and the insolubility of the precipitate in
acetic

acid

;

(&)

the behaviour of the dry substance

when

heated alone and with sulphuric acid.

Methyl
pound,

oxalate, €204(0113)2, is a colourless, crystalline com-

melting at 54°, and

is

easily prepared

by heating
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anhydvous oxalic acid with metliyl alcohol;
hydrolysed by alkalies and hoiling water, and

employed in the preparation

of

239
readily

it

is

is

sometimes

pure methyl alcohol

(p. 90).

Ethyl oxalate, 0204(02115)2, can be olitained in a similar manner
is a pleasant-smelling liquid, boiling at 186°, and sparingly
soluble in water.
It is a curious fact tliat the metliyl salts of
oiganic acids are frequently crystalline, even when the ethyl,

it

propyl, butyl, &c., salts are liquid at ordinary temperatures.

The

constitution of oxalic acid is determined

tion from glycol, glycollic acid,

acid because

it

and formates

;

oxygen,

it

forma-

its

is

a dibasic

contains two carboxyl-groups.

Probably owing to the fact that oxalic acid
in

by

it

is

a comparatively

unstable

very rich

is

compound

;

its

unknown, and when treated with phosphorus
pentachloriJe, instead of yielding the chloride COCl-COCl,
as might have been expected, oxalic acid is decomposed into
water and the oxides of carbon.
anhydride

is

CO-NH„
Oxamide,

,

.

is

,

1

m

,

formed as an intermediate product

CO-NHa
ammonium

the conversion of cyanogen into
also

when ammonium

oxalate

is

heated.

oxalate

(p.

28G),

It is prepared

by

shaking methyl or ethyl oxalate with concentrated ammonia,
a method very generally employed in the preparation of amides

from ethereal

salts (p. 192),

C20,(C,H5), +

2NH3 = C^O,{^B.,\ + 2C2H,.OH.

It is a colourless, crystalline

powder, insoluble in water

heated with water, alkalies, or mineral
ifito

acids, it is

;

when

converted

oxalic acid or an oxalate, a change exactly analogous to

that undergone

by acetamide

(p.

164),

C,0,(NH2)2 + 2H2O = C^O.H, + 2NH3.

Malonic
acid,

acid,

CIl2(COOH)2, the next homologue of oxalic

has already been mentioned, and the preparation of

ethyl salt

from chloracetic acid has been described

(p.

its

201).

instead of the etliyl salt the free acid be required, the product
of the action .of potassium cyanide on potassium chloracetate is
If
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mixed with twice

its volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and
the solution saturated with hydrogen chloride ; the clear liquid is
then decanted from the precipitated potassium chloride, evaporated
to dryness on a water-bath, and the malonio acid extracted from
the residue by digesting with ether.

It

was

first

potassiftni

prepared by oxidising malic acid

diohromate

;

hence

(p.

245) with

Malonic acid

name.

its

a

is

colourless, crystalline substance, readily soluble in water; it

melts at 132°, and at higher temperatures undergoes decomposition into acetic acid

and carbon

dioxide,

CH2(COOH)2 = CHg-COOH + CO^.
All other dicarboxylic acids, in which both the carboxyl-

groups are united to one and the same carbon atom, are

decomposed in a similar manner under the influence
Succinic acid, C^HjO^, or

occurs in amber,

2"
^

,

of heat.

CHg-COOH
and

in

also

many

plants,

quantities

smaller

and in

in

lignite

(fossil-wood),

certain animal secretions.

It is

in

formed

during the alcoholic fermentation of sugar, and in several
other fermentation processes;

with
It

also

when

fats

are oxidised

nitric acid.

can be obtained from its elements in the following
acetylene, which can be prepared from carbon and

manner

:

hydrogen,

is

reduced

to

ethylene,

tlie

latter

passed into

bromine, and the ethylene dibromide thus produced boiled

with potassium cyanide in aqueous alcoholic solution, when
ethylene dicyanide

is

C^H^Brg +
this

compound

mineral

acids,

is

formed,

2KCN = C2H,(CN)2 + 2KBr

decomposed by boiling it with alkalies or
and ammonia being obtained

succinic acid

(compare foot-note,

CH^-CN

p. 146),

^

CH^-COOH

lb may also be prepared synthetically from ethyl acetoacetate (or
ethyl nialonate) and ethyl chloracetate,
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COOC2H5 + NaCl

COOCaHg
+ 3K0H =

COOCH,
CHa-CHa-COOK
(Acid Hydrolysis, p 197).

Succinic acid
iron retorts

+

J

COOK

CH3-COOK + 2C„H5-OH.

usually prepared by distilling amber from

is

the dark-brown oily distillate

;

is

evaporated,

and

the dirty-brown crystalline residue of succinic acid purified by
recrystallisation

from hot dilute

nitric acid.

Succinic acid crystallises in colourless prisms, melts at 185°,

and sublimes readily

;

has an

it

unpleasant

acid,

taste,

and

only sparingly soluble in cold water, alcohol, and ether.
is

a dibasic

acid,

and

salts,

its

succinates, with

the

is

It

the

exception of those of the alkalies, are sparingly soluble or
insoluble in water.

Ammonium succinate, C4H^04(NH^)2,

is

sometimes employed

in the separation of iron

from manganese,

solution of a ferric salt to

ammonium

the iron

is

as,

on adding a

succinate, the

converted into an insoluble basic

salt,

whole
which

of
is

obtained as a buff precipitate.

The
tion

constitution of succinic acid

is

determined by

from ethylene dibromide, and by the

its

forma-

fact that the only

alternative formula for a dicarboxylic acid of the molecular

composition C^HgO^ must be assigned to isosuccinic acid (see
below).

Succinic anhydride,
acid

is

distilled,

^'
i

>0,

is

formed when succinic

C^HgO^ = C^H^Og + H^O, but a

large

pro-

prepared

portion of the acid passes over unchanged.
by heating the acid with phosphorus oxychloride for some
It is

the oxychloride combining with the
and thus preventing the reconverproduced,
water which
sion of the anhydride into the acid; phosphorus pentoxide,

time and then

is

distilling,
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some other dehydrating agent may be usedl

acetyl chloride, or

in the place of the oxychloride.

Succinic anhydride

melts at 120°;

it

is

a colourless, crystalline substance, andl

resembles the anhydrides of the fatty acids'

in chemical properties, and
it is

when

boiled with water or alkalies

reconverted into succinic acid or a succinate.

from the anhydrides of fatty
formed from one molecule of the acid
with elimination of one molecule of water, whereas the anhydride of a fatty acid is produced from two molecules of the
acid in a similar manner,
Succinic anhydride

acids in this, that it

diifers

is

CH„-COOH
L

„^

CH2-C0\^

=1

CHs-COOH
CHg-COOH
CH,-COOH

>0-f-H„0

CHg-CO/

^

CHgCOv
^O + HjOj
CHvCO^

the constitution of succinic anhydride

by the above formula, which

is

therefore expressed

recalls the fact that 6o</j the

carboxyl-groups take part in the change, as
neutral character of the anhydride.

Many

is

shown by the

other dicarboxylic

acids are converted into their anhydrides in a similar manner.

CHa-COCl
Succinyl chloride,

,

I

is

formed when succinic acid

is

CHa-COCl
treated with

two molecules of phosphorus pentachloride,* the interthat which occurs in the formation of acetyl

action recalling
chloride,

CHs-COOH

CHa-COCl

+2PCl5=

1

+2POCl3-)-2HC].
I

CHa-COOH
It is

a colourless

liquid, boils at 190°,

in chemical properties

and

alkalies,

CHa-COCl
;

and resembles acetyl chloride
decomposed by water,

like the latter, it is

hydroxy-componnds, yielding

succinic

acid

or

a

succinate.
*

The product

is

probably a mixture of succinyl chloride and a

di^

chloro-suhstitution derivative gf succinig anhydrid? of the gonstitutioij

CHa-CCIax
I

>0.
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prepared by shaking ethyl suc-

is

CH2"CO'NH2
with concentrated ammonia

cinate
it is a crystalline substance,
melts at 242-243°, and is only very sparingly soluble in cold water.
When heated with water it is slowly converted into ammonium
succinate, just as oxamide is converted into ammonium oxalate,
;

CHj.COONH,

CHjj.CO.NHa

+2H20=

1

CH2.CO.NH3

I

CH2.COONH4.

Succinamide cannot be obtained by distilling ammonium succinate,
although oxamide and acetamide are produced by the distillation
of the corresponding ammonium salts; this fact shows that it
is not always safe to judge by analogy, since compounds very
closely related in constitution may, in certain respects, behave very
differently.
is

heated,

When,

it is

in fact,

ammonium

succinate or succinamide

converted into succinimide.

CHj-COn
Succinimide,

/NH,

I

is

formed when succinic anhv-

also

is heated in a stream of dry ammonia ; it is readily soluble in
water, from which it crystallises with one molecule of water, the
anhydrous substance melting at 126°. When boiled with water,
alkalies, or mineral acids, it is converted into succinic acid,

dride

CHj.COs.
I

>NH + 2H30=

CH^-COOH
+NH3.

I

CHj.COOH

CHa-CO^
The

constitution of succinimide, as expressed by the above formula,
based principally on its methods of formation ; it may be regarded
as a di-substitution product of ammonia that is to say, as ammonia
in which two atoms of hydrogen have been displaced by the
is

—

CH2COdivalent sv^cinyl-exourt

I

just as an

,

amide

is

a mono-

CHa-CO-

Many

substitution product of ammonia.

other dicarboxylic acids

yield imides similar in constitution to succinimide.

Although succinimide is not an acid in the ordinary sense of the
word, has a neutral reaction, and does not decompose carbonates,
When,
it contains one atom of hydrogen displaceable by metals.
for example, a solution of potash in alcohol is added to an alcoholic
solution of succinimide, a crystalline derivative, potassium succinimide,

CH2-C0\
/NK,
|

is

produced

;

this

compound

interacts with

244
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silver nitrate, gi\uig silver succinimide,

and the

on treatment

latter,

with ethyl iodide, yields ethyl succinimide,

>NAg + C,H,I=

I

">N-C,H, + AgI.

I

It has already been pointed out that hydrogen in combination
with carbon becomes displaceable by metals when the carbon atom
is directly united with two >C0 groups, as in ethyl acetoacetate
and ethyl malonate. From the behaviour of succinimide, and of
other iniides, it is found that the hydrogen atom of an imidogroup
is also displaceable by mstals when the imido-group
is directly united with two ]>C0 groups.
Isosuccinic acid, CH3-CH(COOH)2, is isomeric with snccinic acid
it may be prepared by treating an alcoholic solution of the sodium
derivative of ethyl malonate with methyl iodide, and hydrolysing
the pi-oduct, a reaction which shows that isosuccinic acid is methylmalonic acid,

>NH

CHNalCOOCaHgJa + CH3I = CHs.CH(COOC2H5)2 + Nal.
a crystalline substance, sublimes readily, and melts at 130°
it does not form an anhydride, and when heated alone, or with
water, it is decomposed into propionic acid and carbon dioxide,
just as malonic acid gives acetic acid and carbon dioxide,
It is

CH3-CH(COOH)2 = CH3.CH2.COOH + CO2.
The higher members
several isomeric forms

of this series of dicarboxylic acids exist in

four acids of the composition CgH^Oi, for
example, are theoretically possible, and four are actually knosvn
namely,
;

^„ .CH^COOH

CH3.CH.COOH
iHp.COOH

Normal Glutaric Acid.

Pyrotartaric Acid or
Methylsucciiiic Acid.

^"s^CHa-COOH

Bthylmalonio Acid.

Dimetliylmalonio Acid.

Adipic acid, C5Hj|,04, is of some importance, and is often obtained
on oxidising fats with nitric acid it may be produced synthetically
by heating jS-iodo-propionio acid with finely divided silver, the
reaction being analogous to the production of ethane by the action
of sodium or zinc on methyl iodide,
;

2CH2I.CH2.COOH + 2Ag = COOH .[CH214.C00H + 2AgI
it is

a crystalline substance, melting at

148°,
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Hydroxydicarboxylic Acids.

With

the exception

of"

oxalic acid, the dicarhoxylic acids just

considered are capable of yielding substitution prod ucts in exactly
the same

may be

way

as the fatty acids

;

malonic

acid, for

example,

converted into chloromalonic acid, CHC1(C00H)2,

hydroxymalonic

H0-CH(C00II)2, &c.

acid,

succinic acid

;

COOH-CHBr-CHj-COOH, dibromosucciuic acid, COOH-CHBr-CHBr-COOH, hydroxysuccinic
acid, C00H.CH(0H)-CH2-C00H, dihydroxysuccinic acid,
COOH-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-COOH, and so on. Some of these

into bromosuccinic acid,

—

—

compounds namely, the hydroxy-derivatives occur in nature,
and for this and other reasons are of considerable importance.
Malic acid,

CH(OH).COOH
CHj-COOH
'

i

or C^HgO^, a

^

monohydroxy-

derivative of succinic acid, occurs, not only in the free state,
salts, iu many plants, more especially
from which it derives its name {acidum
malicum), iu grapes, and in the berries of the mountain ash.
It may be obtained by boiling bromosuccinic acid with water
and silver hydroxide, a reaction analogous to the formation
of lactic acid from a-bromo-propionic acid,

but also in the form of
in (unripe) apples,

CHBr-COOH
I

^^^
+Ag-OH=
.

CHg-COOH
As,

brominating succinic acid
synthesised in the

I

^

^

.

+AgBr.

CHa-COOH

bromosuccinic

therefore,

CH(OH)-COOH
'

(p.

acid

is

easily

manner already described
.

by

prepared

16 6), and succinic acid

may be

240),

(p.

it

is

possible to obtain malic acid from its elements.

Malic acid

is

aspartic acid (a

produced on treating amidosuccinic

compound which may be obtained

from asparagus*), with nitrous

acid, or

indirectly

acid, just as lactic acid

may

be prepared frcan a-amido-propionic acid,
' Asparagin,

COOH'CH(N'H2)'CH2-CO-NH.2, the amide
; when boiled with acids or allcalies it

occurs in asparagus
aspartic acid,

COOH.CH(NH)2-CH2-COOH.

of aspartic acid,
is

converted into
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CH(NH,).COOH^^^^^^CH(OH).COOH^
CH^-COOH

CHg-COOH
from the juice of unripe berries of the

It is usually prepared

mountain

ash.

The expressed
line,

juice is boiled with milk of lime

sparingly soluble calcium salt,

and the

crystal-

C4H405Ca + HjO, which

is

hot dilute nitric acid ; the calcium
hydrogen malate, (CjHjOgJaCa-l-eHgO, which separates in crystals,
is then decomposed with the theoretical quantity of oxalic acid,
and the filtered solution evaporated.
dissolved

precipitated,

Malic acid
100°,

and

is

is

in

a crystalline, deliquescent substance, melts at

and alcohol, but only
and ethereal salts are of little

readily soluble in water

sparingly in ether

its

;

metallic

importance.

Many

may be

of the reactions of malic acid

a consideration of

its

constitution,

methods of formation.
derivatiTe

of succinic

which

is

foretold

established

acid,

it

is

to

be expected that, on

converted into succinic acid, just as lactic acid
into propionic acid

;

also that,

is

it

will be

converted

when heated with hydrobromic

bromosuccinic acid, a change which would

be analogous to the conversion of
acid.

its

Since, for example, it is a hydroxy-

reduction with liydriodic acid at a high temperature,

acid, it will yield

from

by

bromopropionio

lactic into

Both these changes actually take

place,

C00H.CH(0H)-CH2-C00H + 2HI =
COOH-CHj-CHa-COOH + H3O + Ij
C00H-CH(0H)-CH2-C00H + HBr =
COOH-CHBr-CH^-COOH + Hfi.
Although the malic acid obtained from plants undergoes
exactly the same chemical changes as that prepared from
bromosuccinic acid, the two acids are not identical in all
respects
light,

they

;

the

(Part II.

p,

differ principally in

naturally

occurring

their action

acid

being

on polarised

optically

active

545).

When malic acid is heated for a long time at 130° it does not
form malic anhydride, as might have been expected from the

I'Hi!
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behaviour of succinic acidj but
acid and water,

CH(OH).COOH

slowly converted into fu-maric

is

CH-COOH
+H2O;

=11

I

247

CH,-COOH

CH-COOH

now the funiaric acid be distilled, part passes over unchanged,
the rest being converted into maleic anhydride and water,

if

CH-COOH CH-COOHv

>0 + H20.

=11

I
CH-COOH
CH-COOH^

Maleic anhydride is decomposed by boiling water, giving inaleic
which has the same constitution as fumaric acid that is to
say, both compounds are unsaturated dicarboxylic acids of the
'Constitution COOH-CH:CH-COOH ; the existence of these two
isoraerides, and other cases of isomerism of a similar kind, are
accounted for by the theory of stereochemical isomerism proposed
iby van't HofF and Wislicenus (Part II. p. 558).

—

acid,

.

:

Tartaric acid,

CH(OH).COOH
CH(OH)-COOH
I

dihydroxysuccinic

or
.

IS

>

vegetable acids, and

one
is

^

of

,

C^HgOg

acid,

commonly

the most

or

occurring
^

contained in grapes, in the berries of

the mountain ash, and in other fruits

;

during the later stages

of the fermentation of grape-juice a considerable quantity of
'

impure potassium hydrogen tartrate, is deposited,
from this salt that the tartaric acid of commerce is

argol,' or

and

it is

obtained.

Tartaric acid

from

therefore,

.

can be
its

obtained from succinic

elements,

acid,

by reactions similar

and,

to those

employed in the synthesis of malic acid ; dibromosuccinic acid
is first prepared by strongly heating succinic acid veith bromine
and amorphous phosphorus (p. 166), and two hydroxylgroups are then substituted for the two atoms of bromine in
the usual
•with

way

—namely,

CHBr-COOH
CHBr-COOH
The

^„
2Ag-0H=
.

-f

I

*

by heating the dibromo-derivative

water and silver hydroxide,*

CH(OH)-COOH
^

tartaric acid obtained in this

-^jiiixtore of

^

I

„^

^
+2AgBr.

CH(OH)-COOH
*ay

is

racemic acid and mesotartaric acid

optically inactive,
(p. 251).

and

is

a

248
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Tartaric acid

may

be obtained synthetically from glyoxal

also

229), which, like other aldehydes, combines directly with

(p.

hydrogen cyanide,

•CHO

CH(OH)-CN

„^^^,^
+2HCN=

I

CHO

^

'

;

I

CH(OH)-CN

the dicyanohydrin thus produced

is

acids, giving tartaric acid,* just as

decomposed by mineral'
cyanoacetic acid

yields

malonic acid,

CH(OH).COOH

CH(OH).C^^^

CH(OH).CN
Tartaric acid

is

prepared on the large scale from argol.

crude, coloured deposit

from hot water, and
chalk,

when

'

CH(OH)-COOH

-

is partially

its

purified

aqueous solution

insoluble calcium tartrate

by

This

recrystallisation

then boiled with

is

precipitated, neutral

is

potassium tartrate remaining in solution,

2C,H506K + CaCOg = C^Hfifia + G^HfigK^ + CO^ + H^O
the calcium salt

is

calcium chloride,

when

is

;

.

and the solution treated with

separated,

a second precipitate of calcium tartrate

obtained,

C^H^OgKa + CaClj = C^H^OeCa + 2KC1.

The calcium

from these two operations

tartrate

washed

is

with water, and decomposed with the theoretical quantity of
dilute sulphuric

acid;

the

finally,

filtered

solution of the

tartaric acid is evaporated to crystallisation.

Tartaric acid forms large transparent crystals,

and

soluble in water and alcohol, but insoluble in ether
at about 167°, but not sharply,
place.

When

verted into

among

Tartaric
* This acid

acid

(p. 251).

like

it

melts

decompositiontaking

anhydride, C^H^Oj, and

it is

con-

several other

distillation it yields a variety of pro-

others, pyruvic acid

acid,
is

to

heated for a long time at about 150°,

tartaric

compounds, and on dry
ducts,

owing

readily

is
;

other

and pyrotartaric

dioarboxylic

also optically inactive,

and

is

acids,

acid.

forms both

said to consist

-of

racemic
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some

salts,
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of wliicli are of ooiisiderablu

importance.

Normal potassium

tartrate,

G^^O^^^ + ^H.f),

is

readily

prepared by neutralising the acid, or the acid potassium

with potash

it

;

readily soluble in cold water, in

is

salt,

which

it differs from potassium hydrogen tartrate, C^HjOgK,
which is only sparingly soluble. The latter is precipitated*
on adding excess of tartaric acid to a concentrated neutral

respect

solution of a potassium salt (test for potassium), and also on
treating an aqueous solution of normal potassium tartrate with

one equivalent of a mineral

acid,

C^H^OgKa + HCl = G^fi^^ + KCl
it is

known

in

commerce

Potassium sodium

^-4H20,

'

argol

or

'

neutralised with sodium carbonate,

forms large transparent

it

which

reprecipitated on
is

(p.

tartrate is

268).

made use

;

it is

boiling

readily soluble in potash,

the solution,

a

behaviour

of in testing for tartaric acid.

Tartar emetic, or potassium antimonyl

C4H,OfiK(SbO)
is

tartar.'

C^H^OgKNa

tartrate,

neutral solution of a tartrate
is

salt,'

Gfifi^Ga, + 4^.20, being insoluble in
precipitated on adding a soluble calcium salt to a

Galcium

but

cream of

and then concentrated ;
and is employed in the

crystals,

preparation of Fehling's solution

water, is

'

'Rochelle

when potassium hydrogen

obtained

is

as

tartrate, or

prepared by boiling

tartrate,

+ JH20,

potassium hydrogen

and water;

tartrate

with

soluble

in

antimonious

oxide

water, and

used in medicine, as an emetic, and in dyeing,

is

it

is

readily

as a mordant.

The detection of tartaric acid or of a tartrate is based (a)
on the behaviour of the neutral solution with calcium chloride
(in

the cold), and on the solubility of the

precipitate

in

potash j (&) on the behaviour of the neutral solution with an
ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate, from which a mirror
*

The

precipitation

is

hastened by stirring with a glass rod.
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of silver

is

deposited on warming

compound

solid

odour of burnt sugar

;

it

;

(c)

on the

fact that the

when heated alone, giving an
chars when heated with con-

rapidly chars
also

centrated sulphuric acid, sulphur dioxide and the two oxides
of carbon being evolved.

That the

constitution of tartaric acid is expressed

formula given above
of

the

acid;

it

is

just as malic acid

is

shown by the methods

by the

of formation

a dihydroxy-derivative of succinic acid,
is

a monohydroxy-derivative of the

same

compound.

On
first

reduction with hydriodic acid, tartaric acid

is

converted

into malic, then into succinic acid,

CH(OH).COOH^^^^^CH(OH).COOH^
CH(OH)-COOH
CH(OH).COOH
'
^

I

^^

-|-4HI=

CH(OH)-COOH

CH^-COOH
CH„-COOH „„ ^ „^
^
+2H„0 + 2L,
^
^
CHj-COOH
I

whereas when heated with concentrated hydrobromic acid
yields dibromosuccinic acid, as

CH(OH).COOH

„^

-t-2HBr=

'

^

.

I

was

CH(OH)-COOH

to

it

be expected,

CHBr-COOH
„^
-l-2H„0.
CHBr-COOH
I

It is a remarkable fact that four distinct modilications of

acid are

tartaric

compound

mesotartaric acid.
stitution

known

—namely,

dextrotartaric

acid

(the

and
These four compounds have the same con-

just described), levotartaric acid, racemic acid,

—that

is

to say, they are all dihydroxy-derivatives of

succinic acid, as represented

by the formula,

COOH-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-COOH
they

differ,

example,

however, in certain physical properties,

in

crystalline

form,

solubility,

&c.,

especially in their behaviour towards polarised light

pounds which show a relationship
optical isomerides (Part II. p. 541).
also exhibit diiferences of this kind.

of

this

The

as,

for-

more

but
;

com-

kind are called

salts of

.

the acids-
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Dextrotartaric acid rotates the plane of polarisation to the right,
levotartaric acid to an eqnal extent to the

left.

produced when equal
quantities of the dextro- and levo-acids are dissolved in water, and

Macemic acid

is

optically inactive

;

it is

the solution of the mixture allowed to crystallise. It may he
ohtained synthetically hy heating an aqueous solution of dibromosuccinic acid with silver hydroxide, as described above ; also from
glyoxal.
Kacemic acid n)ay be resolved into dextro- and levotartaric acids (Part II. pp. 542, 557).

Mesotartaric acid, like racemic acid, is optically inactive, but it
cannot be resolved into the two optically active modifications ; it
is formed, together with racemic acid, when dextrotartaric acid is
heated for a long time with a small quantity of water at about 165°,
and when dibromosucciuic acid is heated with silver hydroxide.

Hydroxytricarboxylic Acids.
Citric Acid, CgHgO^, like tartaric acid, occurs in the free
state

the juice

ill

of

many

fruits

;

it

is

found in com-

paratively large quantities in lemons, in smaller

quantities

and other sour fruit.
It is prepared on the large scale from lemon-juice, which is
first boiled, in order to coagulate and precipitate albuminoid
in

currants,

gooseberries, raspberries,

and then neutralised with calcium carbonate ; the calwhich is precipitated from the hot solution, is washed
with water, decomposed with the theoretical quantity of dilute
sulphuric acid, and the filtrate from the calcium sulphate
matter,

cium

.

salt,

evaporated to crystallisation.
It is

also prepared

by fermenting glucose

solutions with

eitromycetes.

Citric acid forms large transparent crystals which contain
one molecule of water and melt at 100°, but do not lose
their water until about 130° j it is readily soluble in water
and fairly so in alcohol, but insoluble in ether. Like tartaric
acid,

and

several other organic acids,

it

has the property of

preventing the ijrecipitation of certain metallic hydroxides
from solutions of their salts. Solutions of ferric chloride and of
zinc sulphate, for example, give no precipitate with potash or
ammonia if citric acid be present ; on account of this property,
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citric

acid

and

tartaric

acid

employed

are

analytical

in

chemistry and in calico-printing.
Citric
acid,

acid

is

a tricarboxylic

forms three classes of

and, like phosphoric

acid,

salts,

as,

for example, the three

salts, CjHjO^Kg, CgHjO^Kj, and CgH^O^K, all
which are readily soluble in water. Calcium citrate,
(CgH50i^)2Ca3 + 4H2O, is not precipitated on adding a solu-

potassium
of

tion of

a calcium salt to a neutral

because

it

soluble

readily

is

however, a crystalline precipitate
is

less soluble in

and the

is

the

precipitate

is

distinguishes citric from tartaric acid.
citric

acid

and

chars

smell of burnt sugar
acid,

inasmuch

as

it

gives

does not char

This behaviour,

When

when

in

potash,

heated alone

vapours,

also differs

it

;

on heating,

insoluble

irritating

noticed

is

of a citrate,

produced, as the salt

hot than in cold water.

that

fact

solution

cold water;

in

from

but

no

tartaric

gently heated with

concentrated sulphuric acid until after some time.
Citric

acid

may

reactions which

be

show

synthetically by a series of
be a hydroxytricarboxylic acid of

obtained
to

it

the constitution,

CH2COOH
C(OH)COOH.
I

CH2COOH
Symmetrical dichloracetone, CHaClCOCHaCl, which

may be

obtained by o.\idising aa-dichlorohydrin (p. 257) with chvomic acid,
like other ketones, combines with hydrogen cyanide, forming

OH

the cyanohydrin, (CH2Cl)2C<[p^

;

this product, like other

com-

pounds containing the -CN group, is converted into a carboxylic
OTT
acid, (CH2Cl)2C<^p_ _„, by boiling mineral acids.
The two atoms

may now be displaced by -CN groups by
digesting the potassium salt of the acid with potassium cyanide,
of chlorine in this acid

CH2CI

CHa-CN

C(OH)COOK + 2KCN = C(OH)COOK + 2KC1,
CHoCI

CHoCN
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and

may then be converted into
with liydrochloric acid,

this dicyano-devivative

by boiling

it

253

citric acid

CHjCOOH

CHa-CN

C(OH).COOH + 4H2O = C(OH)COOH +2NH,.
jL

CHjCN

I

CH2COOH

This view of the constitution of citric acid is borne out by all the
reactions of the compound ; it is shown to contain one hydroxyl-

group by the fact that ethyl citrate, C8H4(OH)(COOC2H5)3, yields
a monacetyl-derivative with acetyl chloride. When heated alone
at 175°, citric acid is converted into aconitic acid, jnst as malic is
converted into furaaric acid,

CHCOOH
C(OH)COOH = CCOOH + H^O
CH2COOH
CH^COOH
when

carefully

;

CH„COOH

warmed with

sulphuric acid it yiehls
dicarboxylic acid, with evolution of carbon monoxide,

CH2COOH

CH2COOH

C(OH)COOH=CO

CH2COOH
and

on

reduction

with

acetone-

+CO + H2O,

CH2COOH
hydriodic

acid

it

is

converted

into

CHpCOOH
tricarhallylic acid,
^id,

CI
CHCOOH.

CH2COOH

CHAPTEE

XIV,

TRIHTDEIC AND POLYHTDRIC ALCOHOLS.

In the preceding chapter
possible to convert a paraffin

and then into a dihydric
of hydroxyl-groups for

it

first

has been shown that

it

is

into a monohydric alcohol,

alcohol, or glycol,

atoms of hydrogen

;

by the substitution

ethane, for example,
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may be

ethyl alcoliol and ethylene glycol,

converted into

propane into propyl alcohol and propylene glycol.

In a similar manner those paraf&ns containing three or more
may be converted into trihydric alcohols, com-

carbon atoms

pounds which stand in the same relation to the glycols

as the

latter to the iiionohydric alcohols,
Propyl Alcohol.

Propylene Alcohol.

•

CH3-CH(OH)-CH3-OH

CHg-CHj-CHj-OH

Propeuyl Alcohol.

CH2(OH).CH(OH).CH2-OH.
As, however, the preparation of such trihydric alcohols from
the paraffins

a matter of very considerable difficulty, their

is

study has necessarily been very limited except in the case of
glycerol, which,

from

natural fats and

oils,

its

occurrence in such large quantities in

has offered exceptional opportunities for

investigation.
Grlycerol, glycerin, propenyl alcohol, or trihydroxypropane,

C3H5(OH)3,

or

CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2.0H, has been

viously referred to as one of the

the alcoholic fermentation of sugar, and
fats

and

tristearin,

which

oils,

and

consist

its

essentially

triolein (esters of

pre-

unimportant products of
preparation from
of

which glycerol

tripalmitin,
is

the base)

has been described.

The concentrated
aqueous solution

(p.

glycerol

173)

obtained

may be

on evaporating

its

further purified and freed

from water by distillation under reduced pressure, the first
fractions, which contain the water, being collected separately.

may

be obtained from its elements by the following
Acetylene, obtained by Berthelofc's synthetical
method or from calcium carbide, is converted into acetaldehyde
(p. 84), and the latter is oxidised to acetic acid, from whicli
acetone is prepared in the usual manner (p. 130)
this ketone
is first converted into isopropyl alcohol (p. 131) and then into
propylene (p. 106)
this oleflne unites directly with bromine,
yielding propylene dibromide, and from the latter, by heating
with bromine in presence of iron (Part II. p. 352), propenyl
tribromide, CHjBrCHBrCHjBr, is obtained.
The three bromine
Glycerol

series of reactions

:

;

-

;
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atoms in tliia compound are next displaced by acetyl-groups
by digesting with silver acetate (p. 226), and the product, propenyl or glyceryl acetate, is hydrolysed with aqueous or alcoholic
potash.
The complete synthesis of glycerol may be summarised
as follows,

CaHa-^CHa-CHO^CHs-COOH— CHs-COCHs— CH3.CH(OH)-CH3
^CH3.CH:CH2—*CH3-CHBr-CH2Br-*CH2Er.CHBr-CH2Br
-^CH2(OAc)-CH(OAc)-CH2-OAo*—*CH2(OH).CH(OH)-CH2-OH,

Pure glycerol

is

a colourless, crystalline substance, melting

at 17°; as ordinarily prepared, however, it

is

a thick syrup

and does not solidify readily owing to
It boils
the presence of water and traces of other impurities.
at 290° under ordinary atmospheric pressure, without decomposing if, however, it contain even traces of salts it underof sp. gr. 1-265 at 15°,

;

goes slight decomposition, so that in such cases

must

it

distilled in a current of superheated steam.

be

very hygroscopic, and rapidly absorbs water from the

mixing with

it

and

substances that

with alcohol in

also

insoluble in ether,

property which

a

contain

distinctly sweet taste

;

many

first

Glycerol

all

proportions

is

common

hydroxyl-groups.

to

;

is

air,

it is

most
has a

It

seems to be con-

this property also

nected with the presence of hydroxyl-groups, as

is

shown by

the fact that other trihydric alcohols, and to an even greater

extent the

tetra-, penta-,

and hexa-hydric

alcohols, are sweet,

sugar-like compounds.

Glycerol

readily

undergoes

decomposition

into

acrolein

262) and water,

(p.

G3H,(OH)3 = C3H,0 + 2H,0;
change takes place to a slight extent when impure
much more readily and completely
when glycerol is heated with potassium hydrogen sulphate,
this

glycerol is distilled, but

phosphorus pentoxide, or other dehydrating agents.
Glycerol, like glycol, yields a variety of oxidation products

when

according to the conditions under which

it

is

treated

parefully oxidised with dilute nitric acid

it

is

converted into

*

pHj-CO -

is

represented by

Ac

in this formula,

;
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glyceric acid, a change analogous to the formation of glj'oollic

acid from glycol,

CH2(OH).CH(OH)-CH2-OH + 20 =
CH2(0H)-CH(0H)-C00H + HjO ;
under other conditions, however, it is usually oxidised to
mixture of glycollic, oxalic, and carbonic acids,

a

CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2-OH + 40 =

CH2(0H).C00H + CO2 + 2H2O
CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2-OH + 60 =

COOH-COOH + CO3 + SHgO.
Glycerol
glycerin
it

is

extensively used

is
(p.

iu

the

preparation

258) and toilet-soaps, also for

of

nitro-

gas-meters

filling

used in smaller quantities in medicine and as an anti-

putrescent in preserving food materials.
Derivatives of Glycerol.

—Knowing from

synthesis that

its

glycerol is a trihydric alcohol of the constitution given above,
its

may be

behaviour under various conditions

good prospect of success,
be borne in

mind.

if

The

foretold with a

and of glycol

that of ethyl alcohol
fact,

contains hydrogen, displaceable

example, that glycerol

for

by sodium, was only to be
atom of

expected, and, just as in the case of glycol, only one

hydrogen

is

displaced at ordinary temperatures

C3H5(OH)2-ON'a,

is

hygroscopic, and

is

;

the product,

immediately decom-

posed by water.
Again, the behaviour of glycerol with acids
that of alcohol and of glycol

;

is

analogous to

when heated with

acetic acid,

for example, it yields the ester triacetin, or glyceryl acetate,

and water,

C3H5(OH)3
It

is

+ aCHg-COOH = C3H5(0-CO-CH3)3 -f SHjO.

obvious, however, that triacetin

is

not the only ester

which may be produced by the interaction of glycerol and
acetic acid, because, being a triacid base, glycerol

compounds, such as monaeetin and

ment

diacetin,

may

by the

of only one, or of two, atoms of hydrogen,

yield

displace-
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C3H5(OH)3 + CHg-COOH = C3H5(OH)2.0.CO.CH3 + H^O
C3H5(OH)3 + 2CH3-COOH = C3H5(0-CO-CH3)2.0H + 2H2O.
These, three compounds
glycerol with

acetic

may
the

acid,

be prepared by heating

all

higher the temperature and

the larger the relative quantity of acetic acid employed, the
larger the proportion of triacetin produced.

more readily than

acts

acetic acid,

Acetic anhydride

but gives the same three

products.

Chlorohydrins.
acid on glycerol

—The

is

action of concentrated hydrochloric

similar to that of acetic acid

;

at

moderately

and employing only the theoretical quantity
of the acid, one atom of chlorine is substituted for one
hydroxyl-group, and {propemjT) chlorohydrin * is formed, just

liigh temperatures,

as ethylene glycol is converted into ethylene chlorohydrin,

C3H6(OH)3 + HCl = CgH.CKOH), + H,0
with excess of hydrochloric
hi/drin*

is

however, (jn'openyl) dichloro-

acid,

produced,

C3H5(OH)3 + 2HC1 = CgHsClg-OH + 2H2O.
Glycenjl trichloi'ide (propenyl

CH2CI, cannot
hydrochloric

easily be obtained

acid,

but

may

be

CHjCl-CHClby heating glycerol with
prepared by treating the
trichloride),

dichlorohydrin with phosphorus pentachloride,

CgHgCla-OH + PCI5 = C3H5CI3 + POCI3 + HCl
is

it

a colourless liquid, boiling at

chloroform.

The name

'

158°,

and smells like
sometimes

glyceryl,' or propenyl, is
1

given to the group of atoms

-CHj-CH-CHj-, which may

be

regarded as a trivalent radicle.
Chlorohydrin and diohlorohydvin both exist in two isomeric forms,

CHalOHl-CHClCHaOH

CH2(OH)CH(OH)CH2Cl

/3-Cliloroliyarin.

«.ChIoroliyclrin.

CHaClCHClCH^OH.

CH2C1CH(0H)CH,C1

«;3-Dicliloroliy(lrin.

otiit-Dichlorohydrin.

originally
dichlorohydrin
and
chlorohydrin
given to these glycerol derivatives (and still used) are not satisfactory,
and do not express their relation to glycerol,

*

The simple names

org.

'

'

Q

'

'
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a-Chlorohydrin

formed, together with small quantities of the
100° with hydrochloric
acid ; it is an oily liquid, soluble in water. ^-Chlorohydrin can
be obtained by treating allyl alcohol (p. 260) with liypoeblorous

/3-compouiid,

is

when

glycerol' is heated at

acid.

aa-DicMorohydrin is produced when glycerol is heated with
a solution of hydrogen chloride in glacial acetic acid it is a
mobile liquid, only sparingly soluble in water, and on oxidation with chromic acid it yields symmetrical diohloracetone,
;

CHaCl-CO CHjCl.
ap-Dlchlorohydrin
260)

with chlorine

a/3-dichloropropionic

is
;

obtained on treating allyl alcohol (p.
on oxidation with nitric acid it gives

acid,

When

CHaCl-CHClCOOH.

treated

with potash, both aa- and «;8-chlorohydrin yield epichlorohydrin,
CH2CI-CH-CH2 (compare ethylene oxide, p. 228).

O
When

glycerol is treated with acetyl chloride

triacetin, as

it

does not yield

might have been expected, but diacetylchlorohydrin,

CaH5(OH)3 + 2CH3COCI = CaHsCUOCOCHe)^ + HgO + HCl.
This behaviour, although apparently abnormal, is not really so ; in
the first place, the glycerol is converted into a rfiaceii/Z-derivative
in the usual manner,

C3H5(OH)3 + 2CH3COCI = C3H5(OCOCH3)a-OH + 2HC1,

and the hydrogen chloride produced during the reaction
on the diacetyl-derivative, just as

it

tlien acts

does on other raonohydric

alcohols,

C3H5(OCOCH3)20H + HCl = CaHsfOCOCHsJaCl + H^O.
Ethylene glycol and other

di-

and poly-hydric alcohols show a

similar behaviour.

Nitro-glycerin, glyceryl trinitrate, or propenyl trinitrate,
C3H5(0-Isr02)3,
isrepared

is

the glyceryl

ester

by slowly adding pure

in a fine stream,

to

of nitric acid.

glj'cerol

It

is

drop by drop, or

a well-cooled mixture of concentrated

sulphuric acid (4 parts) and nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-52 (1 part)
the solution is run into cold-water, and the nitro-glycerin,
•which

and

is

precipitated as a

left to

dry in the

* Nitro-glycerin
is

heavy

oil,

washed well with watev

air.*

is an extremely dangerous substance, and
only safe to expert chemists.

its

preparation
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It is a colourless oil of sp. gr. 1-6, has a sweetish taste,

poisonous

is

;

although readily soluble in ether,

it

is

and
only

sparingly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in water, so that, as

regards solubility,

its

behaviour

is

almost the exact opposite of

that of glycerol, a fact which shows the influence of hydroxyl-

groups in a very distinct manner.
violence
cussion,

It explodes

when suddenly heated, or when
but when ignited with a flame

explosion,

and

is

Nitro-glycerin

even rather

it

burns without

difficult to ignite.

readily hydrolysed

is

with great

subjected to per-

by boiling

alkalies,

being converted into glycerol and a nitrate,*

C3H5(0-N02)3 +

3K0H = C3H5(OH)3 + SKJSTOg

on reduction with ammonium sulphide
and ammonia,
C3H5(0-]Sr02)3
In these

(p.

56)

it

yields glycerol

+ I2H2S = C3H5(OH)3 + SlSTHg + 6H2O +

two reactions the behaviour

12S.

of nitro-glycerin is exactly

analogous to that of ethyl nitrate, CHg-CHa-O-NOa, hut quite
different from that of nitro-ethane, CH3CH2NO2, which, as previously stated, is not decomposed by alkalies, and oh reduction yields
amido-ethane or ethylamine ; since, moreover, groups of atoms in
a similar state of combination show a similar behaviour, it is clear
that nitro-glycerol, like ethyl nitrate, is an ester, and not a nitroderivative ; in other words, the nitro-groups {-NO2) in nitroglycerin are directly combined with oxygen, and not with carbon.
The name nitro-glycerin is therefore misleading, but, being so
well known, it is employed here instead of the more correct names,
glyceryl trinitrate or propenyl trinitrate.
Nitro-glycerin

extensively employed

is

as

an

explo-sive,

sometimes alone, sometimes in the form of dynamite, which
i.s

simply a mixture of nitro-glycerin and kieselguhr, a porous,

earthy pgwder, consisting of the siliceous remains of small

marine animals; the object of absorbing the nitro-glycerin

with kieselguhr

is

to render

it

less liable to explode,

consequently, safer to handle and to transport.
*

An

alkali

nitrite

is

also

undergoing partial oxidation.

and,

The presence

formed owing to reduction, the glycerol
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of- acids

makes

in nitro-glycerin

liable

it

taneous decomposition and explosion

to

undergo spon-

great care

;

must

there-

fore be taken in

Nitro-glycerin is
washing it thoroughly.
also employed, mixed with gun-cotton (p. 282), as blastinggelatine, and in the preparation of smokeless gunpowder
(cordite)
it is used in medicine in cases of heart disease.
;

Unsaturated Compounds related

AUyl

alcohol,

glycerol

CHgiCH-CHg-OH,

is

to Glycerol.

formed when anhydrous

slowly heated with crystallised oxalic acid until

is

the temperature
fractionated

;

rises to

in the

about 260°, and the

first place,

the glycerol

is

distillate

then

converted into

monoformin, with evolution of carbon dioxide, water, and a
little

formic acid

(p.

147),

C3H5(OH)3 + CgH^O.^ = C3H5(OH)2-0-CHO + CO2 H^O
C3H5(OH)2-0-CHO + HgO = C3H5(OH)g + H-COOH,
-1-

but,

on further heating, the

rest of the

monoformin undergoes

decomposition, and allyl alcohol collects in the receiver,

CH2(OH)-CH(OH).CH2-0-CHO =
CH2(OH)-CH:CH2 + CO2 + H2O.
Allyl alcohol
p.

262)

is

is

produced when acrolein (acraldehyde,

also

treated with nascent hydrogen, a change

which

is

exactly analogous to the formation of alcohol from aldehyde,

CHaiCHCHO + 2H = CH2:CH.CH2-OH.
It is a colourless,

neutral liquid, boils at 96-97°, and has a

very irritating smell
ether in

all

;

it is

niiscible

with water, alcohol, and

proportions.

is an unsaturated compound, and has thereonly the properties of a primary alcohol, but also

Allyl alcohol
fore not

compounds in general. Its alcoholic
shown by the following facts it dissolves sodium

those of

unsaturated

character

is

:

with evolution of hydrogen,

2CH2:CH-CH2-OH-f 2Na = 2CH2:CH-CH2-ONa-|-H2
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with aoids^

salts

CHaiCH-CHs-OH + HCl = CHaiCH-CH^Cl + HgO
and on oxidation

converted,

is

first

into acrolein, then into

acrylic acid,

CH2:CH.CH2-OH + = CHaiCH-CHO + H^O
CHjiCH-CHg-OH + 20 = CHgiCH-COOH + H^O.
In

all

these reactions

its

behaviour

is

so closely analogous to

that of ethyl alcohol and other primary alcohols, that

be concluded that

That

it

is

allyl alcohol contains

an unsaturated compound

the group
is

shown by

haviour with chlorine and bromine, with which
directly,

it

must

-CH^-OH.
it

its

be-

combines

forming a/3-dichloro- or a/3-dibromohydrii), isomeric

with the corresponding aa- compounds obtained by treating
glycerol with halogen acids,

CHgiCH-CHs-OH + Brj = CHaBr-CHBr-CHj-OH.
CHjiCH-CHjI, is an unsaturated ester,
same way as ethyl iodide to
It may be obtained by treating allyl alcohol
ethyl alcohol.
with iodine and phosphorus, but is more conveniently preAllyl

iodide,

related to allyl alcohol in the

pared directly from glycerol.

For

this purpose iodine (10 parts) is dissolved in glycerol (15

and small pieces of dry phosphorus (6 parts) added from
time to time, the mixture being very gently warmed if necessary to
start the reaction ; the operation is conducted in a large retort
connected with a condenser, a stream of carbon dioxide being
passed through the apparatus during the experiment. It is
probable that the glycerol is first converted into the tri-iodide,
CHalCHICHal, which then undergoes decomposition into iodine
and allyl iodide ; if excess of phosphorus and iodine be employed

parts),

isoprqpyl iodide is formed,

CH2:CHCH2l + HI=CH2:CHCH3-H2
CHsiCHCHs H- HI = CHg CHICH3.
Allyl iodide

an odour of
but has.

is

garlic

also

the

a colourless liquid, boiling at 101°,
;

it

resembles ethyl iodide in

properties of an

many

unsaturated

and has
respects,

compound.
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When

heated with potassium sulphide in alcohoHc solution

converted into allyl sulphide (see below), just as ethyl

it is

iodide gives ethyl sulphide,

2CH2:CH.CH2l + KgS = (CH2:CH.CH2)2S + 2KI.
Allyl bromide, CH3:CH-CH2Br,

may be

obtained by treat-

ing aUyl alcohol with phosphorus tribromide
liquid,

Allyl sulphide occurs in nature in

abundant in

especially
it

it

;

is

a heavy

boils at 70-71°.

and

many

garlic \Allitmn

Cruciferse,

sativum), from

but

is

which

obtained by distilling the macerated plant with water

is

known as oil of (jarlic.
It is a colourless, very
unpleasant-smelling liquid, buiUng at 140°.
Another allyl
it is

therefore

derivative

—namely,

allyl isothiocyanate,

occurs in nature in

considerable quantities in black mustard-seeds, and
as oil of

mustard

is

known

298).

(p.

CH2:CH-CH0, is formed during
and when impure glycerol
pressure
also when allyl alcohol

Acrolein, or acraldehyde,

the partial combustion of

under ordinary

is distilled

undergoes oxidation.

It

fats,

;

is

prepared by distilling glycerol

with some dehydrating agent, potassium hydrogen sulphate
being usually employed,

C3H5(OH)3 = C3H,0 + 2H20.
Acrolein
the same
less

is

odour,

when brought

cause a

related to

is

copious

it

and has an exceedingly

Kke that

of scorched

alcohol in

allyl

as aldehyde to ethyl alcohol;

liquid, boils at 52°,

disagreeable
sores

an aldehyde, and

way

is

a colour-

irritating

fat;

it

and

produces

in contact with the skin, and

its vapours
Like other aldehydes, it

flow of tears.

reduces ammoniacal solutions of silver hydroxide with formation of a mirror, and readily undergoes polymerisation into

an amorphous,

brittle substance

named

disacryl j

it

also gives

the aldehyde reaction with rosaniline, but, on the other hand,
it

does not combine

reduction

it

with sodium hydrogen sulphite.

yields allyl alcohol

on treatment with silver oxide,

;

on exposure

it :-_\:i_i

;

_::

:_

On

to the air, or
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yielding acrylic acid.

shown by the

That

fact that it

it is
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an unsaturated compound

is

combines directly with bromine,

forming an additive-product of the composition,

CHjEr-CHBr-CHO.

CH,CH:CHCHO,

Crotoncddehyde,

hyde

is

a homologue of acralde-

obtained on heating acetaldehyde with dilute hydrochloric acid, or with a solutiou of zinc chloride, aklol being formed
as an intermediate product (p. ]26),
;

it is

2CH3CHO = CH3CH(0H)CH,CH0
CH3.CH(OH)CH2CHO = CH3CH iCHCHO + H^O.
and closely resembles acraldeliyde in properties ;
on reduction it yields, first, crotonalcohol, CH3CH:CHCH20H,
and then butyl alcohol, CHaCH^CHaCHaOH ; on oxidation it
It boils at 104-105°,

CH3CH:CHC00H.

gives crotonic acid,

Acrylic acid,
allyl

hydracrylic

CHjiCH-COOH, the oxidation product of
acrolein, may also be obtained from

and of

alcohol

acid (p.

233),

which on

distillation

loses

the

elements of water,

CH2(0H)-CH,C00H = CHjiCH-COOH + H^O,
a change analogous to the formation of ethylene from alcohol
acrylic acid is also

produced when ;8-bromopropiouic acid

treated with alcoholic potash, just as ethylene

is

j

is

formed from

ethyl bromide,

CHjBr-CHj-COOH = CHjiCH-COOH + HBr.
Acrylic acid

139-140°;

is

it

a liquid at ordinary temperatures,

smells like acetic acid,

all proportions,

and

is

and

solutions have an acid reaction.

its

boils at

miscible with water in
It

is

a nionooarboxylic acid, and forms metallic and ethereal salts
; it differs from the latter, however,
compound, as is shown by its forming
combines directly with bromine, giving

just as do the fatty acids
in being an unsaturated

additive-products.

It

dibroraopropionic acid,

CH2:CH-C00H

-f-

Br,^

= CHaBr-CHBr-COOH

j
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with, halogen acids, yielding

^-halogen derivatives* of pro-

pionic acid,

CHjiCH-COOH + HCl = CHaCl-CHs-COOH,
and with nascent hydrogen, giving propionic

acid,

CHaiCH-COOH + 2H = Clfg-CHa-COOH.
CH3-CH:CH-C00H, the next lioniologue of acrylic
be obtained by methods similar to those mentioned in the
case of acrylic acid namely, by the oxidation of crotonalcohol or
of crotonaldehyde, by the distillation of /3-hydroxybutyric acid,
CH3-CH(OH)-CH2-COOH, and by treating a-bromobutyric acid with
alcoholic ijotash.
It melts at 72°, and resembles acrylic acid in
general behaviour.
Oleic acid, C18H34O2, one of the higher members of the acrylic
series, has been previously mentioned (p. 171).
Crotonic acid,

acid,

may

—

Polyhydric Alcohols.

The
which
,

existence of tetra-, peuta-,
theoretically

should he

by the substitution

paraffins

of

and hexa-hydric alcohols,
from the higher

obtained

four, five, or six hydroxyl-

groups for an equivalent quantity of hydrogen, just as glycerol
is

derived from propane, was of course to be expected

;

never-

which would be met with in
the actual synthesis of such complex compounds from the
paraffins, or from other compounds, it is highly probable that
they might still have been unknown, were it not that many
of them occur in nature, and may also be prepared from
products of the vegetable kingdom by simple processes.
theless,

owing

Enjthritol,

ample,

and in

is

to the difficulties

CH2(OH)-CH(OH).CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
which occurs in many

a tetrahydric alcohol

certain

for

ex-

lichens,

Arabitol and xylitol are i^enta-

seaweeds.

hydric alcohols of the constitution,

they

CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2-OH;
may be respectively prepared by reducing arabinose and

xylose,

two

sugar-like

compounds, which occur in various

vegetable products, with sodium
* This behaviour

is

abnormal,

a'!

amalgam

arid water.

the halogen usually combines with that

carbon atom wiiich is combined with the leastiivimbei of hydrogen atoms (p. 80).
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Hexahydric alcohols, such
also occur in nature

cttol,

;

as mannitol, sorbitol,

these three

compounds

in ordinary chemical constitution, and they

may

2^5

and dul-

are identical
all

be repre-

sented by the formula,

CH2(OH).CH(OH)-CH(OH).CH(OH).CH(OH)-CH2-OH;
their relationship
(p.

is

analogous to that of the tartaric acids

250), and they are optically isomeric (Part II. p. 555).

Mannitol is found in manna, the dried sap of a species of
from which it may be extracted with boiling alcohol;

ash,
it

may

(pp.

obtained by reducing mannose or fructose

also be

amalgam and

269, 270) with sodium

colourless,

crystalline substance,

water.

has a sweet

taste,

It

is

and

a
is

and hot alcohol, but insoluble in
with nitric acid it yields the
aldehyde, mannose, and the ketone, fructose ; on reduction
with liydriodic acid it is converted into (secondary*) hexyl
readily soluble in water
ether.

When

carefully oxidised

iodide, a derivative of

normal hexane,

CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH).CH2-OH
+ 11 HI = CH3-CH2-CH2-CH2.CHI.CH3 + 6H2O + 5I2.
This conversion of mannitol (sorbitol and dulcitol) into a derivative
normal hexane is a fact of great importance, as it throws much
light on. the constitution not only of mannitol, but also on that of
the mouoses (p. 267) in general since the latter yield one or other
of these hexahydric alcohols on reduction with sodium amalgam
and water, it is proved that they also are derivatives of normal
hexane, and not of some secondary or tertiary paraffin, isomeric
with hexane.
The constitution of mannitol is further established by the usual
methods ; that it contains six hydroxyl-groiips is shown by the fact
that it yields a hexacetyl-derivative, CgHjCOCOCHglg, and a hexanitrate, C5H(j(ON02)6.
As, moreover, it is known from experience
that in all stable hydroxy-compounds one carbon atom does not
iinitewitli more than one hydroxyl-group, each of the six liydroxylgronps in mannitol must be, combined with a different carbon atom.
of

;

* The term ' secondary ' which is always applied to this compound is
rather misleading, and seems to be based on the fact that the iodide may be
regarded as a derivative of secondary hexyl alcohol,
.

•

CH3-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH(OH)-CH3.
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CHAPTER

XV.

THE GARBOHYDBATBS.

The compounds

usually

known

as the carbohydrates

do not

form a well-defined group, inasmuch as the term is applied
to substances widely different both in properties and in
constitution ; they may, however, be roughly described as
naturally occurring substances, composed of carbon, hydrogen,
and oxygen, in which the ratio of hydrogen to oxygen is the

same

The word carbohydrate was originally
compounds because they might be represented

as in water.

given to sucli

'

'

composed of carbon and water in different proportions
CijHjjOg, for example, might be represented as
6C + 6H2O, a mode of expression which, if employed now,
would be both useless and misleading.
The carbohydrate group is one of the most important in

as

glucose,

organic chemistry, as

it

stituents of

To

plants.

includes
this

many

of the principal con-

group belong

(a)

the sugars,

substances which are of great value as food-stuffs and as
sources of alcohol, and to which the sweetness of fruits

the starches, the most abundant of

is

and
(c) the celluloses, substances of which the cell membranes and
tissues of plants are principally composed, and which in the
form of cotton, paper, wood, &c., are of the greatest importdue

;

(b)

ance in daily

all

foods

;

life.

The Sugars.

The sugars described in the following pages may be classed
two groups (a) the monoses having the molecular formula CgHjjOg, and (b) the hioses having the molecular formula
CijHjaOu the former are not decomposed by very dilute
acids, but the latter readily undergo hydrolysis yielding two
into

:

;

molecules of the same or of different monoses.
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MONOSBS.
Glucose, CgHi^Oe,
dextrose,

or

—

orCH2(OH)-[CH.OH]*-CHO,

grape-sugar,

also called

found in large quantities in

is

lience its name, grape-sugar ; when the grapes are
dried in the sun, in the preparation of raisins, the glucose

grapes

in the juice

Glucose

deposited in hard, brownish-coloured nodules.

is

more frequently met with

associated with fructose,
mixtures of these sugars occurring in the juices of a great
many sweet fruits, and also in the roots and leaves of plants,

and

is

Pure glucose may he prepared from sucrose
by inversion with acids (p. 276) and recrystal-

in honey.

(cane-sugar)

product (invert sugar) from alcohol, when the

lisation of the

more readily soluble fructose remains

in solution.

mixed with concentrated liydro50°, and powdered sucrose
(350 grams) added in small portions, the whole being well stined
during the operation. The mixture is now kept for two hours at
this temperature, then allowed to cool, and crystallisation promoted
by stirring, oi-, better, by the addition of a crystal of glucose. After
some days the crystals are collected and purified by recrystallisation from 80 per cent, alcohol.
Alcohol

90 per cent.)

(1 litre,

is

chlorie acid (40 o.c), heated at

Glucose crystallises with

which melt
146°;

own weight
being

solution

HgO, in warty masses
substance

melting

at

of water at ordinary temperatures,

sweet than that of sucrose.

gently

from sucrose) ;

(distinction
is,

less

when

not carbonised

—that

mol.,

1

anhydrous

the

almost insoluble in absolute alcohol, but soluble

it is

in about its

the

86°,

at

about

its

warmed with

sulphuric

It

is

acid

solutions are dextrorotatory t

they have the property of rotating the plane of

—hence the name

polarisation of polarised light to the rigid

dextrose by which
of a solution

the
of

it

was formerly known.

of sucrose

amount

of

the liquid

of

rotation

known

may

which

is

length.

*

Compare

t

Wd = + 62'7" in 10 per cent,

foot-note, p.

The

strength

be estimated by determinini,'

]

produced by a column
The apparatus used for

37.

aqueous solution.
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purpose

Glucose

a

is

and

saoeharimetry.

itself,

cipitates gold,
salts

called a sacoharimeter or polarimeter ,

is

the operation

agent, and quickly preand platinum from solutions of their
If a solution of glucose be mixed with

strong reducing

silver,

on warming.

potash, and then copper sulphate added, a deep-blue solution

obtained, and on gently warming, a bright-red precipitate

is

of cuprous oxide
colourless

,

CugO,

sufficient

if

is

deposited, the solution becoming

glucose

be added

;

moreover,

as,

a

given quantity (1 molecule) of glucose always reduces exactly
the same quantity (approximately 5 molecules) of cupric to

cuprous oxide, this behaviour affords a method of estimating
glucose by simple titration.

The

soUition used for this purpose

is

known

as FMing's solution,

and as it decomposes on keeping, it is best prepared, as required, by
mixing equal quantities of the following solutions (1) 34-6 grams
of crystallised copper sulphate, made up to 500 c.c. with water;
(2) 173 grams of Kochelle salt and 60 grams of sodium hydrate,
made up to 500 c.c. with water. 10 c.c. of the deep-hlue solution
;

—

thus obtained are completely reduced that is, tlie colour discharged by 005 gram of dextrose, or by 00475 gram of sucrose

—

(after inversion).

Glucose ferments readily with yeast in dilute aqueous
solution at a temperature of about 20-30°, yielding principally alcohol

and carbon dioxide,

CeHiA = 2C2HgOH-2C02,
but at the

same

lic

fusel-oil and small quantities of
and other substances are formed.

time

glycerol, succinic acid,

Like sucrose, glucose combines readily with certain metalhydroxides, forming glucosates, such as calcium glucosate,

^6Hii(CaOH)Og, and barium glucosate,. C6Hii(BaOH)Og
these compounds are readily soluble in water, and are decomposed by carbonic acid, with regeneration of glucose.
Glucose gives a pentacetyl derivative, C5H5(0-CO-CHg)5-CHO,

when warmed with
showing that

it

acetic

anhydride and a

little

zinc chloride,

contains five hydroxyl-groups, and

is

there-
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fore a pentahydric dlcdhol ;

and

aldehyde,

its
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has also the properties of an

it

constitution

may be

by the

expressed

formula,

CH2(0H).CH(0H)-CH(0H)-CH(0H).CH(0H).CH0,
which is based on a number of
can be given here.

On
is

facts,

only a few of which

reduction with sodium amalgam in aqueous solution,

converted into the^ primary alcohol,

it

sorbitol,

CH2(0H)-[CH-0H],-CH0 + 2H =
CH2(OH).[CH.OH],.CH2.0H
whereas when oxidised with bromine water

CH2(0H)-[CH-0H]^-C00H.

acid,

it

;

yields gluconic

These changes are clearly

analogous to those undergone by acetaldehyde, and the fact
that gluconic acid contains the same number of carbon

atoms as glucose, shows that the latter is an -aldehyde
and not a ketone (p. 142).
Powerful oxidising agents,
such as nitric acid, convert glucose into saccharic acid,

COOH-[CH.OH],.COOH,
the

-CHO

solved into oxalic acid.
acts readily

the

-CH^-OH

group, undergoing oxidation

;

group,

as

ultimately

well
it

is

as
re-

Glucose, like other aldehydes, inter-

with hydroxylamine and with phenylhydrazine,

with formation of the oxime, CH2(OH).[CH-OH]4-CH:NOH,
and the hydrazone (p. 272),

CH2(OH)-[CH.OH]i.CH:]S"2H.C6H5.
Mannose, C^B.^f)^, or CH2(0H)-[CH(0H)]^-CH0, is a sugar
which it is identical in cliemical

closely related to glucose, with
constitution, but
light

;

it

is

from which

it differs

in its action

on polarised

obtained by oxidising mannitol with nitric acid,

and by hydrolysing seminin (contained in various vegetable
products such as ivory-nuts) with dilute sulphuric acid.
Galactose, CgHijOs, or CH2(OH)[CHOH]4CHO, is formed by
the hydrolysis of lactose, together witli glucose, from which it may
be separated by crystallisation from water. It is also formed by
boiling gum-arabic and other gums with dilute sulphuric acid.
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It crystallises in prisms, melts at 168°, and
dextrorotatory, and ferment readily with yeast.

its

solutions are

When oxidised
COOH^CHOHJ^COOH,

with nitric acid it yields mucic acid,
which is optically isomeric with saccharic

It interacts with

acid.

phenylhydrazine, yielding galactosazone,

CH2(OH)[CH-OH]3C(N2HC3H5)-CH:N3HC6H3;
and on reduction with sodium amalgam and water

it is

converted

into the corresponding !(\co\\o\,dnlcitol, CH3(OH)[CHOH]4CH20H,

which

isomeric with mannitol

is

Fructose,

CH2(OH)-[CH-OH]3-CO-CH2-OH,

or

G^B.^f)^,

also called levulose,

;

compound
is

sparingly soluble

is

Invert sugar (10 grams)

small

prepared from invert

water, whereas

in

its

lime

that

of

readily soluble.
is

solution tcell cooled with ice,
in

may be

it

276) by taking advantage of the fact that

(p.

glucose

together with glucose, in most

occurs,

sweet fruits and in lioney
sugar

(p. 264).

quantities

at a

sparingly soluble lime

dissolved

in

water {50 c.c), the
(6 grams) added

and slaked lime
with

time,

compound

constant

of fructose

is

stirring.

The

collected on a

washed with a little water, well pressed, and then decomposed by suspending it in water, and passing carbon dioxide;
the filtrate yields, on evaporation, nearly pure fructose as s
transparent syrup.
filter,

Pure

fructose

crystallised

(CgHjoOj)??,

starch

a

which

especially in dahlia tubers

;

for

this

simply boiled with dilute sulphuric

An

prepared

is

occurs

in

from

many

plants,

and

purpose the inulin

is

acid.

heated on a water-bath for one
the sulphuric acid is tlien
;
removed by precipitation with barium hydroxide, and the solution
evaporated at 80°. On the addition of a crystal of fiuctose the
syrup slowly solidifies, and tlie crystals may then be purified by

aqueous solution of

iniilin is

hour, with a few drops of sulphuric acid

reciystallisation from alcohol.

Fructose separates from alcohol in small, hard crystals, and
melts at 95°
glucose,

and

;

it

its

is

more soluble in water and alcohol than

taste is just

about as sweet as that of the
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Fructose

latter.

by which

levorotatory*

ferments

with

consequently, in

;

sugar, the

—hence the name 'levulose'

was formerly known.

it

Pructose
glucose

is
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glucose

is

but

yeast,

less

decomposed

first,

than

rapidly

fermenting a solution

of

invert

and the operation

can be stopped at a point when the solution contains only
fructose
also

by the further

;

action of yeast, however, the fructose

undergoes fermentation, yielding the same products as

glucose

2G8).

(p.

Fructose
extent

is

a strong reducing agent,

more rapidly than, although

solution

as,

the group

glucose

;

this

behaviour

-CO-CHj-OH, and

all

is

and reduces Fehling's
to exactly the same

due to

tlie

presence of

those ketonic alcohols which

contain this group are strong reducing agents.

Fructose has the properties of a pentahydric alcohol, as well
and its constitution may be expressed by

as those of a ketone,

the formula,

CH2(OH).CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CO-CH2.0H.

When

digested

with acetic anhydride and zinc chloride,

yields a pentacetyl derivative, C|3H5-0(0-CO-CH3)5, a fact

it

which shows that it contains five hydroxyl-groups. It is
reduced by sodium amalgam and water more readily than
glucose, mannitol (and sorbitol) being formed,

CH2(OH)-[CH-OH]3-CO-CH2'OH + 2H =
CH2(OH).[CH.OH]3-CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
just

as

alcohol.
it

acetone, under

When

similar

treatment,

yields

isopropyl

oxidised with nitric acid or bromine water,

yields tartaric acid

and

glycollic acid,

CH2(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-|CO-CH2.0H+ 40 =

COOH-CH(OH).CH(OH)-COOH + COOH-CH^-OH + H2O
when boiled with mercuric oxide in aqueous solution,
oxidised to trihydroxybutyric acid and glycollic acid,

whereas,
it is

f

[«]d= -93° in 10 per

cent, aqiieous solution.

I
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CH2(OH).CH(OH).CH(OH).CH(OH)-|CO-CH2-OH + 20 =

CH2(0H).CH(0H).CH(0H)-C00H + COOH-GH^.QH.
This behaviour shows that fructose
aldehyde

;

it

does not,

lilte

is

a ketone,

ghicose, yield,

and not an

on oxidation, an

same number of carbon atoms, but is
decomposed in a variety of ways, giving products which throw
light on its constitution.
Fructose, like other ketones, interacts with hydroxylamine,
yielding the oxime, CH2(OH)-[CH.OH]3-C(]SrOH).CH2-OH,
it
also combines
and with phenylhydrazine (see below)
directly with hydrocyanic acid.
Glucose and fructose have recently been prepared synthetically from formaldehyde and also from glycerol.
When
an aqueous solution of formaldehyde is treated with milk of
acid containing the

;

lime at ordinary temperatures, a sugar-like substance called

Methyand formose consist of mixtures of various sugars of
the composition CgHjjOj, produced by the polymerisation of

mefhylenitan (Butlerow) ovformose (Loe w) is produced.
lenitan

formaldehyde,

6CH20 = C,HiAFrom

which he
and from which, by a series of operations too
discuss here, he succeeded in preparing both

these mixtures E. Fischer isolated a sugar

called a-acrose,

numerous to
glucose and fructose.

a-Acrose was also obtained by E. Fischer and Tafel from glycerose,
is a mixture of glyceraldehyde, CH2(0H)CH(0H)CH0, and
dihydroxyaeetone, CH2(OH)COCH2-OH, prepared by carefully

which

oxidising

when

glycerol with

glycerose

is

bromine -water or dilute

treated with caustic soda

densation, giving a mixture of sugars,

among

it

nitric

others, a-acrose.

Action of Phenylhydrazine on Glucose and Fructose.

When
(1

niol.)

ketones,

acid

undergoes con-

,

glucose and fructose are treated with phenylhydrazine
they yield hydrazones, just a? dp other aldehydes an4
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*M CH(OH) CHO + C6H5NHNH2=
M-CH(OH)CH:N2HC6H5 + HjO.

Glucose.

Glucosephenylhydrazone.

MCOCH20H + C8H5NHNH2=MC(N2HC6H5)CH20H+H20.
Fructosephenylhydrazone.

Fi'uctose.

These hydrazonea, when heated with excess of phenylhydrazine,
undergo oxidation, the ]>CHOH group of the one and the
CHjOH group of the other heing transformed into CO and
CHO, respectively, by loss of hydrogen, wliich reduces some of
the plienylhydrazine to aniline (Part II. p. 373) and ammonia,

—

—

—

CjHs-NH.NHa + 2H = CeHj-NHa + NH3.

The ketone

or aldehyde thus formed then combines with a second
molecule of phenylhydrazine, with formation of an osazone,
Hydrazo^e.

«—

OxilS^"^Jfdu\ts.

M

M
CHOH
I

—

M
diNaHCeH^

M

CH:N„HaH,

CiN^HCeHg

CHpOH
of glucose and fructose are quite distinct
substances, they yield one and the same osazone ; this fact proves
that the two sugars differ in constitution only as regards the two

Although the hydrazones

terminal groups.
Many other sugars yield hydrazones or osazones according as
The hydrazones
1 mol. or excess, of phenylhydrazine is employed.
are usually readily soluble in water, but the osazones' are only
sparingly soluble ; the latter are therefore of the greatest service,
,

and identification of a sugar, but also as
a means of isolating it from a mixture.
When treated with strong hydrochloric acid, the osazones are
decomposed with separation of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride,
and formation of osones, substances which contain the group
CO'CHO, and which are therefore both ketones and aldehydes,
not, only in the detection
ofi'ering

—

*

The group CH2(OH).CH(OH).CH(OH)-CH(OH)-, which takes no part
is represented by M, for the sake of clearness,

in the reaction,
Org,

B
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M-ClN^HCeHsl-CH iNsHCeHs + 2HC1 + 2H2O =
Gluoosazone.

M-COCHO + 2C6H5.NHNH3,

HCl.

Glucosone.

may

be reduced to sugars with the aid of
may be indirectly reconverted
into a sugar.
A given osazone, however, does not necessarily
yield the sugar from which it was derived
glucosazone, for
example, yields first glucosone and then fructose (the group
COCHO in the osone being converted into COCHjOH),
As, moreover, osones

zinc dust

and

acetic acid, the osazones

;

—

—

MCO'CHO + 2H = M.COCHa-OH.
Glucosone.

Fructose.

This series of reactions affords, therefore, a means of converting
glucose into fructose (E. Fischer).
BIOSES.

Sucrose, or cane-sugar (saccharose), G-^^B.^^^^^,
distributed in nature

it

;

is

very widely-

occurs in large quantities in the ripe

sugar-cane (15-20 per cent.) and in beetroot (some kinds of

which contain

as

much

as 16 per cent.), in smaller quantities in

strawberries, pine-apples,

The sugar-cane and
which

practically the

manufactured, the

same in both
order

to

and other

fruits.

beetroot are the raw materials from

whole of the sucrose of commerce

much

processes of extraction being

cases,

obtain the

is

the

and requiring expensive apparatus in
largest

possible

yield

of

crystallised

sucrose.

The material is crushed in hydraulic presses, and the expressed
juice boiled with about 1 per cent, of milk of lime, in order to
neutralise acids present, and to coagulate the vegetable albuminoids which are always contained in the extract, and thus
prevent fermentation. The solution is treated with carbon dioxide,
in order to precipitate

by

any excess

of lime, decolourised as far as

and filtered it is then
evaporated under reduced pressure in an apparatus heated with
steam, until the syrup is of such a consistency that it deposits
crystals on cooling.
These crystals are separated from the brown
mother-liquor [molasses, or treacle) in a centrifugal machine, and
purified by recrystallisation from water.
The molasses still contain about 50 per cent, of sucrose, which
possible

boiling with animal charcoal,

;
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does not crystallise from the syrup even on further evaporation,
owing to the presence of impurities ; nearly the whole of this
sucrose, however, can be profitably extracted, by adding strontium
hydroxide, and separating the insoluble strontium sucrate (see
below) fi'om the dark mother-liquor by filtration. This precipitate
is suspended in water, decomposed by passing carbon dioxide, and
the filtrate from the strontium carbonate evaporated to a syrup
tlie impurities having now been removed, the sucrose separates in
the crystalline form. The annual production of sucrose is about
8-9 million tons.

Sucrose crystallises from water in large four-sided prisms
(sugar-candy),

and

one-third of its weight of

soluble in

is

water at ordinary temperatures, but only sparingly soluble in
alcohol.
It melts at about 160-161°, and ou cooling does not

immediately

crystallise,

but

solidifies to a pale-yellow, glassy

mass, called barley-sugar, which, however, on long standing,

At about 200-210°

gradually becomes opaque and crystalline.
sucrose loses water, and

is

gradually converted into a brown

which

mass called caramel,

is

used for colouring

largely

liqueurs, soups, gravies, &c.

Warm

sulphuric acid

concentrated

chars

sucrose

if

;

a

strong aqueous solution of sucrose be mixed with an equal

volume of concentrated sulphuric acid, the mixture blackens
and the carbonaceous product swells up enormously, owing to
the evolution of steam, carbon dioxide, and sulphur dioxide.
If a trace of a mineral acid be added to a solution of sucrose,

and the liquid warmed
is

or simply allowed to stand, the sucrose

hydrolysed, with formation of equal quantities of glucose

and

fructose,

C12H22O11

+ HgO = CjHjgOe + CgHjjOg.
Glucose.

Sucrose.

Now,
left to

Fructose.

since fructose rotates the plane of polarisation to the

a somewhat greater extent than glucose rotates

the right, the

which

product,

glucose and fructose,

is

f 66'5°

of

slightly levorotatory.

fore, a solution of sucrose,
* [«]p=

consists

which

is

equal

it

parts

to

of

AVhen, there-

dextrorotatory,*

in 10 per cent, aqueous solution,

is

boiled
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acids,

the

resulting solution

is

—that

levorotatory

is

the direction of the rotation has been reversed or

say,

Hence

inverted.'

this process is usually called inversion,

the mixture of glucose and fructose

is

called

and

inveH sugar.

Invert sugar comes into the market as a somewhat brownish
mass, and

is

extensively used in the manufacture of preserves,

confectionery, &c., as well as for the preparation of alcohol.

Prolonged boiling with hydrochloric acid

(sp.

gr.

1-1) con-

verts sucrose into levulinic acid (p. 200).

Sucrose does not reduce Fehling's solution

(p.

268),

and

it

does not directly undergo alcoholic fermentation with yeast
for some time in contact with yeast,
which is present in the yeast, converts it into glucose and fructose, and then alcoholic fermentation sets in.
When boiled with acetic anhydride and
sodium acetate, sucrose is converted into oetacetylsucrose,
Cj2Hi^03(0-CO-CH3)8, and therefore contains eight hydroxylgroups this fact, and the behaviour of sucrose on hydrolysis,
show that it is formed by the condensation of one molecule

when, however,

an enzyme,

it is left

invertase,

;

of glucose with one molecule of fructose, but

its

constitution

has not yet been clearly established.
Sucrose combines readily with certain hydroxides, such as those
and strontium, with formation of metallic
compounds called suciosates (saccharosates), in which one or more
of the liydroxyl-groups in the sucrose is displaced by the metal or
hydroxide. These sucrosates are produced by simply mixing the
sucrose solution with the metallic hydroxide. They are readily
decomposed by much water and by carbon dioxide into sucrose and
the hydroxide or carbonate of the metal.
Strontium sticrosate, Ci2H2„(SrOH)^0]i, is a granular substance of
great commercial importance, owing to its use in separating sucrose
from molasses (p. 275).
of calcium, barium,

Maltose,
(p.

CjgHjgOu,

is

produced together with dextrin
this change may be
;

280) by the action of malt on starch

roughly represented by the equation,

3(C6Hio05)« + n-Rf) = nG^,B.^^O^^ + nC^Ti^^Or,
and, as already stated in describing the manufacture of alcohol
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and spirituous

brought about by an unorganised

liquors, it is

ferment, diastase, which
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contained in the malt.

is

—

Preparation of Maltose. Potato starch (1 kilo) is heated with
water (4 litres) on a water-bath until it forms a paste, and after
cooling to 60°, malt (60 grams) is added, the mixture being kept at
this temperature for an hour.
The solution is then heated to boiling, filtered, and evaporated to a syrup, which ciystallises on the
addition of a crystal of maltose ; the crude substance is purified by
washing with alcohol, and then recvystallising from this solvent.

Maltose crystallises with one molecule of water in needles,

and

is

very soluble in water, the solution being strongly
* it reduces Fehling's solution, but only about
;

dextrorotatory
two-thirds

ferments

much

as

readily

sulphuric acid,

it is

same weight of

the

as

with

yeast.

When

and

glucose,

with

boiled

dilute

completely converted into glucose,

C12H22O11

+ HgO = 2CgHj205,

a change which indicates that maltose

is

an anhydride of the

latter.

Maltose interacts with phenylhydrazine, yielding maltosazone,
G]^2iPg(NJiCsH.^)2, and gives with acetic anhydride octacetylmaltose, Cj2^u<^C2B.fici)g03.

Lactose, or miUc sugar, CjgHgjOjj, has so far only been
It occurs in the milk of all
found in the animal kingdom.
mammals to the extent of about 4 per cent., and is obtained
as a by-product in the manufacture of cheese.

When

milk

is

treated with rennet the casein separates, and

lactose remains in solution

;

on evaporation, the crude sugar

deposited in crystals, which are readily purified by

is

crystallisation

re-

from water.

Lactose forms large, hard, colourless crystals, which contain

one molecule of water of

crystallisation.

parts of water at ordinary temperatures,
less

sweet than sucrose;

it

is

Fehling's solution on boiling,
*

[a]D=

f [«]i,=
-i-HaO.

It dissolves in six

and

is

dextrorotatory.!

but

much more

very

much

It reduces

slowly than

-f 139° in 10 per cent, aqueous solution.

+ 52-53°

in aqueous solution containing 10 per cent, of C12H22O11
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Like sucrose,

glucose.

it

does not ferment with pure yeast,

but ordinary yeast decomposes

it

When

oxidised with nitric acid,

charic

and mucic

into alcohol
it

and

lactic acid.

yields a mixture of sac-

both of which have the constituticm.
differ from one another,

acids,

COOH-[CH-OH]^.COOH, and which
like

the

Lactose

tartaric

in

acids,

their action

on polarised

decomposed, by boiling with dilute sulphuric

is

and galactose

into glucose

(p.

acid,

269),

C12H22OU + H^O = CeHi^Oe +

C,B.^f>,.
Galactose.

Glucose.

Lactose.

light.

POLYOSES.
Starch, dextrin,

and

cellulose are all highly

complex sub-

which seem to consist of combinathe molecules of the monoses or bioses, with loss of

stances, the molecules of

tions of

the elements of water;

they are therefore classed together

as polyoses.

Starch,

or

amylum, (CjHj^Oj)??,

widely

is

throughout the vegetable world, and

is

disseminated

found in almost

all

the organs of plants in the form of nodules.
It occurs in large quantities in all kinds of grain, as, for
rice, barley, and wheat, and also in tubers, such
and arrowroot. In Europe starch is manufactured
principally from potatoes, but sometimes also from wheat,
maize, and rice.

example, in
as potatoes

The potatoes

are well washed, cruslieil, and macerated with water

when the starch passes through with the water,
leaving a pulp, consisting of gluten, cellulose, and other suhstanqes.
in fine sieves,

The milky
is

liquid, on standing, deposits the starch as a paste, which
repeatedly washed by decantation, and then slowly dried.
The grain is first softened by soaking in warm water, then

ground

in a mill, and the product run into a large vat, where it is
allowed to undergo lactic fermentation. During this process the
sugar in the grain is converted into lactic, butyric, and acetic acids,
and the gluten (see below) is brought into a less tenacious condition,
which favours the subsequent washing of the starch, an operation whicli is carried out in the manner described above.

Starch

is

a white powder, which,

when examined under

the
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be made

up of peculiarly striated
and structure. Granules
from different plants vary very much in appearance and in
size, as shown below * (magnifiod
350 diameters), those

microscope,

seen to

is

granules, having a definite shape

Kg.
(a)

Barley Starch

;

(b)

22.

Potato Starch

;

(c)

Wheat

Starch.

composing potato starch being comparatively

large,

those

of barley starch considerably smaller.

Starch is insoluble in cold water, but when heated with
water the granules swell up and then burst. The contents
of the cells, or the granulose, dissolves, but the cell-wall,
or

starch

filtration;

cellulose,

is

insoluble,

on adding alcohol
*

From

to

and can be separated by
the

filtrate

The Microscope in the Brewery.

the granulose
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as an

precipitated

amorphous powder whicli

is

known

as soluble starch.

The homogeneous,

gelatinous mass obtained

when

starch

is

and is largely used
for stiffening linen and calico goods, and also as a substitute
for gum.
It is best prepared by rubbing starch into a thin
paste with cold water, and then adding a considerable quantity
heated with water

called starch paste,

is

of boiling water.

Characteristic of starch

the brilliant blue colour which

is

produced when a solution of iodine

and

is

added

is

to starch paste,

this colour disappears

on heating,

dilute acids, starch is first

converted

to its solution in water

;

but reappears on cooling.

"When boiled with

into dextrin (CjHjqOj)??,

and then into

glucose,

(CaHi„0> + kH^O = wCeHi^O^.
Malt

extract, containing the ferment, diastase,

starch at 60-70°, with formation of dextrin

decomposes

and maltose,

SCgHjjOj + HjO = CgHijOj + CijHjjOij,
a process which, as already mentioned

(p. 98), is of

the utmost

importance in the manufacture of alcohol and

spirituous

liquors from grain.

The empirical formula of starch is CjHjqOj ; the molecular
formula has not as yet been determined, but as it is undoubtedly many multiples of the empirical formula, it is
usually expressed by {G^-^fi^n.

—

Wheaten flouv contains about 70 per cent, of starch and
G-luteu.
10 per cent, of a sticky, nitrogenous substance called gluten. An
approximate separation of these two constituents may be brought
about by kneading flour in a thin calico bag under water, when the
starch passes through with the water, forming a milky liquid, from
which it is deposited on standing. The gluten remains in the bag
as a tenacious, sticky, gray mass, which soon decomposes and
smells disagreeably.

Both starch and gluten are very valuable
Dextrin, (CgHjgOj)^,

is

the

food-stuifs.

name given

to the substance,

or mixture of substances, obtained as an intermediate product

in the
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conversion of starch into glucose (see above).

It is

produced on heating starch to about 210°, or on treating
with dilute acids or with malt extract.
Dextrin
water,

and

is
is

a colourless,

amorphous substance, soluble

largely used as a cheap substitute for

it

in

gum

;

when

boiled with dilute acids

It is

probably a mixtiire of various isomeric substances of

it

is

converted into glucose.

the empirical formula CgHjoOj.
Cellulose, (CgHuOj)??, like starch, occurs very widely distri-

buted throughout the vegetable kingdom.
constituent of cell

membrane and

indeed, the framework of

all

It

of wood,

is

the principal

and

constitutes,

vegetable tissues.

Linen, cotton-wool, hemp, and flax, which have been freed
from inorganic matter by repeated extraction with acids,
consist of almost pure cellulose ; an even purer form may be
obtained by extracting Swedish filter-paper with hydrofluoric
acid, in order to remove traces of silica, washing well with
water, and drying at 100°.
Cellulose is insoluble in aU the ordinary solvents, but it dissolves in an ammoniacal solution of cupric oxide (Schweitzer's
reagent).
It is reprecipitated from this solution on the
addition of acids, in the form of a jelly, which, when washed
with water and dried, is obtained in the form of an amorphous

powder.

Concentrated sulphuric acid gradually dissolves

cellulose,

and if the solution be diluted with water and boiled, dextrin
and ultimately dextrose are produced. It is thus possible to
convert wood into sugar, and indirectly into alcohol.
If unsized

paper be subjected to the action of sulphuric
washed with water and dilute

acid for a few seconds, then

ammonia, and again with water, it is converted into a tough
substance called parchment paper on account of its resemblance to parchment.
Such paper serves ns a convenient
substitute for animal membrane, and is used for a variety of
purposes.
Cellulose gives on analysis results agreeing with the formula
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CjHjqOj, but

its

thau

greater

more frequently

When

molecular formula

this,

and

is

certainly

much

very

(G-^^Ii^fi-^ij)?}.

heated with acetic anhydride and a trace of zinc
yields cellulose decacetate,

chloride, it

a white flocculent mass, which

by

is

therefore written (CgHjoOj)??, or

Cj2Hj0(O-CO-CH3)jq,

reconverted into cellulose

is

alkalies.

and

G-un-Cotton, Cordite,

treated with nitric acid,

and sulphuric
position are

Collodion.

nitrates of

acids,

produced,

cellulose

according to the

during which they are allowed to

of

is

nitric

variable com-

amount and con-

and the length

centration of the acids employed,

If cotton-wool

—When cotton-wool

with a mixture of

better,

or,

of

time

act.

be soaked in ten parts of a mixture of one

part of nitric acid (sp. gr. 1-5)

and three parts of concentrated

sulphuric acid for twenty-four hours, the resulting mass, after

thoroughly washing and drying, constitutes gun-coUon.

This

substance has, approximately, the composition G^^T^^(SiO^^O^,

and

is,

It is insoluble in a

therefore, cellulose hexa-nitrate.

mixture of alcohol and ether.
Gun-cotton burns rapidly and quietly, without smoke, when
a flame

is

applied to

it,

but

explodes with great violence
alone or

mixed with

;

when
it is

fired

with a detonator

it

used as an explosive either

nitro-glycerin, the mixture being

known

as hallistite or blasting-gelatine.

Cordite

is

and

a mixture of gun-cotton

into a gelatinous

mass by the addition

and then worked into threads

;

it

nitro-glycerin,

of acetone

is

and

made

vaseline,

used as a smokeless

powder.

A

mixture of gun-cotton with camphor constitutes the
known as celluloid, which, although readily com-

substance

bustible, is not explosive.

When

treated with nitric and sulphuric acids for a short

time only, cellulose

is

converted principally into tetra-nitrate,

Gi^-^f^CSO-^f)^, and penta-nitrate, Ci2lIj5(N03)505, both of
which dissolve in a mixture of alcohol and ether ; a solution of
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the mixed nitrates in alcohol and ether constitutes collodion,
which is largely used for photographic and other purpOvSes.
The nitrates of cellulose are decomposed by alkalies, yielding nitrates of the alkalies and cellulose ; they are, therefore,
true esters and not nitro-derivatives (p. 259).

SUMMARY AND EXTENSION.
The carbohydvates

are usually subdivided into {a) the monoses ;
the biases; (c) the polyoses.
The monoses, as, for example, glucose, fructose, and galactose,
have the composition CgHijOg. They all resemble glucose move
or less closely in ordinaiy physical properties, reduce Fehling's
.solution, and usually undergo alcoholic fermentation with yeast
they are not resolved into simpler substances on treatment with
very dilute acids.
The bioses, such as sucrose, lactose, and maltose, have the composition CiaHj^Oji.
J\oni their behaviour under various conditions,
more especially with dilute mineral acids, they must be regarded
as composed of 2 mols. of identical, or of different, monoses, less
that is to say, they are anhydride or ether-like
1 mol. of water
derivatives of the monoses.
Sucrose, for example, is an anhydride
or ether-like substance formed from 1 mol. of glucose and 1 mol. of
fructose, whereas lactose is derived from glucose and galactose in a
With the exception of maltose, the bioses are not,
similar manner.
as a rule, directly fermentable with yeast (compare sucrose), nor do
they immediately reduce Fehling's solution, as in both cases they

(6)

—

must first be converted into monoses by hydrolysis.
The polyoses, such as starch and cellulose, have the composition
(CjHiijO,;);), and are much more complex than the bioses, as is shown
by their behaviour on hydrolysis; starch, for example, yields,
under certain conditions, not only maltose, CiaHaaOji, but also
dextrin, a compound which has itself a very high molecular weight,
The high
so that the molecule of starch must be highly complex.
molecular weight of the polyoses, compared ^^ith the monoses and
bioses, is also indicated

by

their general physical properties, as,

example, their insolubility and their non-crystalline character.
The polyoses do not ferment with yeast, and do not reduce Fehling's
for

solution.

The constitutions of the members of the carbohydrate group have
been ascertained with certainty only in the case of some of the
inonoses.
That the monoses are either aldehydes (aldoses) or
ketones (ketoses) is shown by their behaviour on oxidation and
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and also by the fact that they interact with phenylhydrazine, hydroxylamine, &c. ; that tliey contain hydroxyl-groups

reduction,

is

proved by their conversion into acetyl-derivatives (and in the case

by its conversion into various nitrates).
The constitutions of the monoses are further determined by a
method which was worked out by Kiliani, and which is based on
the following reactions The monoses, like the simpler aldehydes
of the polyose, cellulose,

:

and ketones, combine directly with hydrogen cyanide, forming
cyanohydrins

(p.

142),

MCHO + HON = MCH(OH)CN
MCOCH2OH + HON = MC(0H)(CN)CH20H,
and these products are converted into polyhydric acids on hydrowith a mineral acid,

lysis

MCH(OH)CN + 2H2O = MCH(OH).COOH + NH3
MC(0H)(CN)CH20H SH^O = MC(0H){C00H)CH20H NH3.
When these polyhydric acids are heated at a high temperature
-I-

-I-

with a large excess of hydriodic acid and a little amorphous
phosphorus, all the hydroxyl-groups in the molecule are displaced
by hydrogen atoms that is to say, complete reduction of all the
and
CHj-OH groups is eiTected, and a fatty acid is
obtained.
In the case of the polyhydric acid prepared from glucose
cyanohydrin, this change is represented by the equation

>CHOH

—

—

CH2(OH).[CH-OH]4.CH(OH)-COOH-t-]2HI =
CHa-CCHsl^-CHa-COOH + QRfi + 6I2,
and normal heptylic acid

is obtained ; whereas on reducing the
corresponding polyhydric acid prepared from fructose cyanohydrin,
methylbutylacetic acid, an isomeride of normal heptylic acid, is
formed,

CH2(OH).[CH.OH]3-C{OH)(COOH).CH2.0H-l-12HI=
CHg-CCHsls-CHCCOOH) -CHg + 6HaO + 6I2.
These facts show that glucose is an aldehyde and a derivative of
normal hexane. Had it been a ketone, the polyhydric acid produced from it could not have contained the group CH(OH)'COOH,

—

but must have contained the group
this,

p„:„TT^/C(OH)COOH

on reduction, would have been transformed into

~^2^>CH.C00H,
OXI2
—
and consequently tlie fatty acid finally produced would not have
been normal heptylic acid, but one of its isomerides. Obviously,
also,

the conversion of fructose into methylbutylacetic acid, taken

.
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in conjunction with other facts,

and not an aldehyde, and that

shows that

this sugar is
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a ketone

expressed by the
formula already given (p. 271). In addition to this evidence, the
fact that glucose and fructose may be converted into secondary
hexyl iodide (p. 265) shows them to be derivatives of normal
its

constitution

is

liexane.

Both galactose and mannose are aldehydes (aldoses), identical
with glucose in constitution, but differing from the latter in optical

and other properties (Part

II. p. 555).

CHAPTER

XVI.

CYANOGEN COMPOUNDS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES.

The cyanogen compounds

-C:N

cyanogen,

derivatives of cyanogen,
related

closely

contain the monovalent radicle,

and may be considered

(Gay-Lussac),

the

to

(CN)2

;

in

many

corresponding

as

respects they are

halogen

derivatives,

from the latter in composition, and contain the monovalent group of atoms -CN in the place of a
single atom of halogen, (-C1), as shown by the following

although they

differ

examples,

HCl,

CI2,

(CN)2, HON-,

KCl,

AgCl,

HgCla,

HO-Cl,

C^Hs-Cl

KCN, AgCN, Hg(CN)2, HO-CN,

C^Hs-CISr.

This fact brings out very clearly the meaning of the term
'

radicle,'

same part

the

monovalent group

as the

atom

nium may play the

-CN*

playing

much the
ammo-

of chlorine, just as the radicle

part of a single atom of an alkali metal.

—

Cyanogen, dicyanogen, CjISTj, Cy2, or JST^C C^N, is produced in small quantities when the electric arc passes between
carbon poles in an atmosphere of nitrogen,

also

when ammonium

oxalate

is

strongly heated with phos-

phoric anhydride,

NH^OOC-COONH, = N=C— C=N + iRfi,
*

Cy

is

often used to represent the cyanogen radicle

-CN,
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a reaction of considerable interest, as
is

the uitrile

(p.

289) of oxalic

it

shows that cyanogen

acid.

A mixture of anhydious ammoninm oxalate and phosphoric
anhydride is heated in a, glass tuhe sealed at one end, and the
products are collected in a solution of caustic potash (see below)
the latter is then tested for cyanide (p. 291).
Cyanogen
cyanide

(p.

is

prepared* by heating silver cyanide or mercuric

291) in a hard glass tube, the gas being collected

over mercury,

Hg(CN)2 = Hg + C2N-,.
During the operation a considerable quantity of a brown
amorphous substance,
duced ; this compound

called paraeyanogen,
is

heated at a high temperature

cyanogen

gas, just as

(CN)w,

it

is

pro-

when

completely resolved into

is

trioxymethylene (metaformaldehyde)

converted into formaldehyde under like conditions

Cyanogen

is

a polymeride of cyanogen, and

also prepared

(p.

is

121).

by heating potassium cyanide

with cupric sulphate in aqueous solution, the cupria cyanide
which is first precipitated undergoing decomposition into

cyanogen and cuprous cyanide (compare behaviour of potassium
iodide with cupric sulphate),

4KCN + 2CUSO4 = (CN)2 + 2CuC]Sr + 2K2SO4.

rv

Cyanogen
at

is

a colourless gas,

which condenses

ordinary temperatures under a

pheres

it

;

has a peculiar smell,

is

pressure

to a liquid

of four atmos-

excessively poisonous, and

burns with a characteristic purple or peach-coloured ilame,
yielding carbon dioxide and nitrogen.
It is

moderately soluble in water, readily in alcohol, but

its

aqueous solution soon decomposes, a brown amorphous preazulniic acid

cipitate

('

contains

ammonium

When

')

being deposited

;

the solution then

oxalate and other substances.

an aqueous solution of cyanogen

acids or with alkalies, oxalic acid or

ISr^C— C^N" 4-

ffljO

is

an oxalate

is

treated with

produced,

= NH^OOC'COOlSrH^,

* Owing to the highly poisonous character of cyanogen and of
derivatives, great care should be observed in their preparation,

many of

its
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change being the reverse of that which occurs when

ammonium

oxalate

is

heated with phosphoric anhydride.

All substances whitih contain the cyanogen group behave

and are converted on hydrolysis into
salts, amides being formed as
intermediate products; this is a most important general
in a

similar manner,

carboxylic

acids

or

their

reaction.

Cyanogen is readily absorbed by potash, potassium cyanide
and cyanate being produced,

2K0H = KCN + KOCISr + H^O,

C2N2 +

just as potassium chloride

chlorine

is

CI2

Cyanogen

and hypochlorite are formed when

led into potash,

+ 2K0H = KCl + KOCl + H^O.

chloride,

CNCl,

is

formed by the action of chlorine on

a solution of hydrogen cyanide,

HCN + Cl2=CNCl + HCI.
very poisonous liquid, boils at 15-5°, and readily
undergoes spontaneous polymerisation, yielding cyamiric chloride,
CjNjClg, a solid substance which melts at 146°, and is decomposed
by aqueous alkalies, yielding cyanuvic acid,
It is a colourless,

C3N3CI3 + SHjO = CsNslOHjg + 3HC1.

Cyanuric acid

is a ciystalline tribasic acid
converted into cyanic acid (p. 295).

;

on distillation

it is

Hydrogen cyanide (hydrocyanic or prussie acid), H-C:N
H-NiC), was discovered by Scheele, and is found in the

(or

free

state

in plants, sometimes in considerable quantities;

more frequently
benzaldehyde in

it

occurs in combination with glucose and

the

form of

the

glucoside *

amygdalin

and cherry kernels contain
(Part II. p. 418).
this glucoside; when macerated and kept in contact with
water, fermentation soon sets in, due to the presence of a
Bitter almonds

* The term glucoside is applied to all those vegetable products which,
on treatment with acids or alkalies, yield a, sugar, or some closely allied
carhohydrate, and one or more other substances (frequently phenols or
aromatic aldehydes) as decomposition products (compare p. 298).
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and the amygdalin is decomposed into
and glucose,

fennent,

emidsin,

hydrogen

cyanide,, benzaldehyde,

CgoHa^NOii + 2H2O = C^HgO +
Amygdalin,

HON + 2C6Hi20s.

Benzaldehyde.

Hydrogen cyanide

is

Glucose.

formed when the

silent electric discharge

passes through a mixture of hydrogen and cyanogen,

H2 + C2]Sr2 = 2HC]Sr;
and

also

when ammonium formate

phoric anhydride, a change which
tion of cyanogen from

is

ammonium

be demonstrated in a similar manner

is

heated

with phos-

analogous to the formaoxalate,
(p.

and which can

286),

H-COONH^ = HON + 2H2O.
Hydrocyanic acid
or,

more

is

prepared by distilling potassium cyanide,

usually, potassium ferrocyanide, with dilute sulphuric

acid,

2KiFe(C]Sr)6

KCN + H2SO4 = KHSO^ + HClSr
+ 3H2SO, = GHClSr + FeK2Fe(CN)a

Potassium Ferrocyanide.

-I-

SK^SO^

Ferrous Potassioferrocyanide,

in the latter reaction, only half of the potassium ferrocyanide
yields

hydrogen cyanide.

Powdered potassium ferroeyanide

(10 parts) is

mixed with

con-

centrated sulphuric acid (7 parts) previously diluted with water
(10-40 parts, according to the desired .strength, of the hydrocyanic
acid), and the mixture is distilled from a retort connected with a

The anhydrous acid may be prepared from the aqueous
condenser.
solution thus obtained by fractional distillation and dehydration
over calcium chloride, but very special precautions must be taken
to avoid accidents.

Anhydrous hydrogen cyanide is a colourless liquid it boils
26°, and solidifies in a freezing mixture to colourless
crystals, which melt at -14°; it has an odour similar to that
of oil of bitter almonds, and burns with a pale blue flame,
with formation of carbon dioxide, water, and nitrogen. It is
;

at

a terrible poison, very small quantities of the liquid or of its

vapour being

sufficient to cause death..
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but the

brown
and the liquid then contains ammonium formate
and other compounds,
of a

substance,

HON + 2H2O = H-COONH^.
This hydrolysis takes place only slowly
mineral acid be present, more quickly
heated with mineral acids or

On

if

a trace of some

if

the

solution be

alkalies.

reduction with nascent hydrogen, hydrogen cyanide

is

converted into methylamine,

HC]Sr+4H = CH3.]SrH2.
hydrogen cyanide may be expressed by
the formula H-C:N for the following reasons: The acid is
produced from ammonium formate, by a change similar to
that by which methyl cyanide is formed from ammonium
The

acetate

constitution of

(p.

293),

H-COONH^ = H-ClSr + 2H,0
CH3.COONH4 = CH3.CN + 2H2O
when heated with mineral
acid, just as

methyl cyanide

acids
is

it is

converted into formic

converted into acetic acid,

H-CN + 2H3O = H-COOH + NH3
CH3 CN + 2H2O = CHg-COOH + NH3.
moreover, many facts show that the methyl
•

As,

group in

methyl cyanide and in acetic acid is directly united with
carbon, it would seem probable that the hydrogen atom in
hydrogen cyanide is in a similar state of combination.
In some respects, however, hydrogen cyanide behaves as if it
had the constitution H'NIC; its silver salt, for example, seems
to contain the metal directly united with nitrogen (compare p. 295).
Hydrogen cyanide is sometimes called formonitrile, the nitrile
of formic acid, or rather of

ammonium

formate, the

name nitrile
ammonium

being given to those compounds which are derived from
salts by the elimination of 2 mols. of water.

Hydrocyanic acid
litmus.

is

a feeble acid,

and scarcely reddens blue

It forms salts with the hydroxides (but not with the

carbonates) of potassium, sodium, and
Orj.

S

many other metals

;

the
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decomposed by carbon dioxide with liberation
and this is the reason why potassium cyanide, for
example, in contact with moist air, always smells of hydrogen

alkali salts are

of the acid,

cyanide.

Potassium cyanide,

KCN, may be

obtained synthetically by

by strongly heating potassium ferrocyanide

large scale

on a

It is prepared

gently heating potassium in cyanogen.

or with potassium carbonate, out of contact with the

alone,

air,

= 4KCN" + FeCj + JSTj
K4Fe(CN)g + KjCOg = 5KCN + KCNO + CO^ + Fe.
K^Fe(C]Sr)6

After allowing to
carbide, or iron

;

settle,

the fused mass

run

is

off

from the iron

in the first process the separation is incomplete,

and the product must be purified by dissolving it in alcohol or
acetone and evaporating the filtered solution in the second process
;

the product contains a considerable quantity of cyanate, part of
which may he reduced to cyanide by adding powdered charcoal to
the fused mixture.
Sometimes a mixture of sodium and potassium cyanides is manufactured by fusing potassium ferrocyanide with sodium.

The pure

salt

may be

into alcoholic potash,

prepared by passing hydrogen cyanide
and separating the crystals which are

precipitated.

Potassium cyanide

crystallises in colourless plates,

and

is

very readily soluble in water, but nearly insoluble in absolute
alcohol

;

it is

excessively poisonous.

Fused potassium cyanide is a powerful reducing agent ; it
liberates the metals from many metallic oxides, being itself
converted into potassium cyanate,

KCE" + PbO = KCNO + Pb,
hence

its

use in analytical chemistry and in some metallurgical

operations;

it

is

also

used in large quantities in extracting

gold from poor ores and

'

tailings

'

by the Mac Arthur-Forrest

cyanide process.

An

aqueous solution of potassium cyanide

gives,

with

curdy white precipitate of

which

insoluble in dilute acids, but soluble in

is

silver

silver

ajanide, AgCN",

nitrate, a

ammonia
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Silver cyanide

is

which

is
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with formation
used in electro-

thus very similar in

its

properties

to silver chloride,

from which, however, it differs in this,
that when heated it is decomposed completely into silver and
cyanogen,

2AgCN = 2Ag + C2N2.
Mercuric cyanide, Hg(C]Sf)2,

prepared by dissolving mer-

is

curic oxide in hydrocyanic acid,

HgO
The

-f-

2HCN = Hg(CN)2 + H^O.

on evaporation, deposits the salt in colourless
crystals, which are moderately soluble in water ; when strongly
heated, the salt is decomposed into mercury and cyanogen.
solution,

The detection of hydrocyanic acid or of a cyanide is usually
based on the following tests: (a) The aqueous solution is
made strongly alkaline with potash, a few drops of ferrous
sulphate added,

oyanide

is

ferric chloride, a

blue

is

and the

thus formed

ferro-

292), and on acidifying and adding

blue colouration or precipitate of Prussian

produced.

of very dilute

warmed; potassium

liquid

(p.

(6)

The

ammonium

solution

sulphide,

mixed with a few drops
and evaporated to dryness

is

on a water-bath ; the residue contains ammonium thiocyanate,
and on the addition of ferric chloride an intense blood-red
colouration

is

produced.

The cyanides

of

many

of the metals,

metallic chlorides, are capable of forming

the compounds of other metals.
is

may

be obtained in a similar

salts

'

crystallise

in

many
salts

of the
'

with

which

it

forms a double

compound KAu(CN)4
manner by dissolving auric

the composition AgK(CN')2

cyanide, Au(CK')3,

like

double

Silver cyanide, for instance,

soluble in potassium cyanide, with

salt of

'

potassium

;

the

cyanide.

unchanged from water, but

These 'double
decomposed

are

by mineral acids in the cold, with evolution of hydrogen
cyanide.
Like the soluble simple cyanides, they are excessively poisonous.
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In addition

salts, complex metallic cyanides
known, the most important of which
are potassium ferrocyanide, K^¥e(CN)j, and potassium ferricyanide, K3l?e(CN)j.
These salts are not poisonous, and are
more stable than the double salts just referred to. On treatment with mineral acids, in the cold, they do not yield
hydrogen cyanide, but hydrogen is substituted for one of the
metals only, and an acid, such as hydroferrocyanic acid, is

to these

double

of a different class are

I

T

hftpp r p (i
'

K^re(CN)g + 4HCl = H^Fe(CN)g + 4K:CL

Potassium ferrocyanide, or yellow prussiate of potash,
is formed when ferrous hydrate is dissolved in

K4l"e(CN)5,

potassium cyanide,

6KCN + Fe(0H)2 = K^Fe(CN)8 + 2K0H.
It

is

by fusing

manufactured

together

in an

iron

pot

nitrogenous aniinJl refuse (horn-shavings, hair, blood, &c.),

crude potashes (containing potassium carbonate), and iron
borings.

The product

tion filtered,

is

extracted with hot water, the solu-

and evaporated

to crystallisation.

Potassium fenoeyanide cannot be present in the melted mass,
because it is decomposed at a high temperature (p. 290) it must,
therefore, be formed when the product is extracted with water.
Probably the melt contains iron, potassium cyanide, and ferrous
sulphide (the latter having been produced by the action of the
sulphur in the animal refuse on the iron) ; these substances would
interact in the presence of water, yielding potassium ferrocyanide,
;

6KCN FeS = K4Fe( CN) J KjS
2KCN + Fe + 2H2O = Fe(CN)2 + 2K0H H^
Fe(CN)2 4KCN = KiFcICNJb.
-(-

-I-

-1-

-1-

Potassium ferrocyanide crystallises in lemon-yellow prisms,
which contain 3 mols. of water of crystallisation it is soluble
;

in about 4 parts of water.

per cent.) sulphuric acid

K^Ee(CN)8 + 6H2O *

-1-

it

When warmed

with strong (90
gives carbon monoxide,

6H2SO4 =
6C0 + 2K2SO,

-1-

FeSO, + 3(KH.,)^S0^,

* Tlie water necessary for tins decomposition
crystals of the salt, partly

from the

acid,

which

is

partly derived from the
not anhydrous,

is
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gives hydrogen

cyanide.

Solutions of ferric salts
ferrocyanide

a

precipitate

in

excess

give with

'Prussian

of

potassium
or

blue,'

ferric

ferrocyanide,

re,[Fe(CN)e]3.

Potassium ferricyanide, or red prussiate of potash,
K3Fe(CN)5, is prepared by passing chlorine into a solution
of potassium ferrocyanide until the liquid ceases to give a

blue precipitate with ferric salts

;

on evaporation, potassium

ferricyanide separates out in dark-red crystals.

The transformation

of potassium fenocyaiiide into ferricyanide
simply a process of oxidation, as other oxidising agents, such
as nitric acid and lead peroxide, produce the same result; this
change is easily understood if it be assumed that potassium ferrocyanide is a compound of potassium cyanide and ferrous cyanide,
4KCN-l-Fe(CN)2.
On oxidation, the ferrous is converted into
ferric cyanide, and potassium ferricyanide, which may he regarded as a compound of potassium cyanide and ferric cyanide,
3KCN-i-Fe(CN)3, is formed.

is

Potassium ferricyanide gives, with ferrous

salts,

a precipitate

of Turnbull's blue, or ferrous ferricyanide, Feg[Fe(CN)g]2
is

employed as

a

:

it

mild oxidising agent, as in alkaline solution,

in presence of an oxidisable substance,

converted into

it is

potassium ferrocyanide,

2K3Fe(CN)e + 2K0H = 2K4Fe(CN)e +

The

nitriles,

Hp

H-

0.

or alkyl cyanides, as the esters of Iwjdrogen

may be prepared by heating the alkyl
halogen compounds with potassium cyanide,
cyanide are termed,

KCN + C2H5I ^ C^Hs-Clf + KI,
or

by

distilling

fatty acids

the

ammonium

salts,

or the amides,

of the

with some dehydrating agent, such as phosphorus

pentoxide,

CHg-COONH, = CHa-CN + 2H,0

294
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are also formed wlien aldoximes are treated with acetyl

chloride or acetic anhydride,

CH3CH :NOH = CH3CN + H2O.
The lower members
(b.p. 81°)

of the series, such as methyl cyanide

and ethyl cyanide
a strong

possessing

(b.p. 97°), are colourless liquids,

but not disagreeable smell, and

readily soluble in water

;

the higher members,

as, for

are

example,

CgHi^-CN, are almost insoluble in water.
When boiled with acids or alkalies they are decomposed,
with formation of fatty acids, the -CN group being converted
octyl cyanide,

into the

-COOH

group,

up

= CHg-COOK + NHg
CHj-CN + KOH +
C2H5.CN + HCl + 2H2O = C2H5-COOH + NH^Cl.
For this reason, and also because they may be obtained from
the ammonium salts of the fatty acids, the nitriles are named
the

after

cyanide,
cyanide,

On

acids

which

CHj-CN,
CjHg-CN,

for

they yield on hydrolysis
example,

propionitrile,

is

and so

alcohol,

methyl

on.

reduction with zinc and sulphuric acid,

sodium and

;

called aeetonitrile ; ethyl

or, better,

with

the alkyl cyanides are converted into

primary amines, a fact which shows that the alkyl group

is

directly united vath carbon,

CHg-CN + 4H = CHg-CHg-NHj.
The

carbylamines or isocyanides, are isomeric witli
they may be prepared by heating the alkyl halogen
compounds with silver cyanide,
isonitriles,

the nitriles

:

C2H5I + AgN=C = C2H5-N=C + Agl,
and by treating primary amines with chloroform and
potash

(p.

alcoholic

207),

CH3NH2 + 3K0H + CHCI3 = CH3N=C + 3KC1 + SHjO.
The

isonitriles or

soluble in water;

carbylamines are colourless liquids, sparingly
they have an .almost unbearable odoui' and

poisonous properties.
They boil at lower temperatures than the isomeric cyanides
ethyl
methyl isonitrile, CH3NC, for example, boils at 58°
;

CgHj-NC, at 82°. They differ from the nitriles, inasmuch
as they are not decomposed by boiling alkalies ; they are, however,

isonitrile,
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acids, yielding formic acid

and an amine,

C2H5NC + 2H2O = HCOOH + CaHs-NH^.
This behaviour

is

also totally different from that of tlie nitriles,

and shows that the alkyl-group in the isonitriles is united with
nitrogen and not witli carbon that is to say, the nitriles are
esters of a hydrogen cyanide, HC N, whereas the isonitriles may
be regarded as derivatives of an isomeride of the constitution

—

:

HN=C.
In order to explain the difference in the constitution of the
products obtained by the action of alkyl halogen compounds on
potassium and silver cyanide respectively, it is necessary to assume
either that in the formation of silver cyanide from potassium
cyanide by precipitation, intramolecular change (p. 302) has taken
place, K-C^N yielding Ag-N=C, or that silver cyanide, AgC^N,
first yields, with the alkyl halogen compound, an additive product, which is then decomposed, yielding the isonitrile,

Ag.C=N + C2H5l=AgC:N<^''^^ = C=N-C2H5 + AgI.

(p.

Cyanic acid, HO-CN, is produced when cyanuric acid
287) is heated, and the vapours condensed in a receiver,

cooled in a freezing mixture,

C3]Sr3(OH)3
It is a

= 3HO-CN.

strongly acid, unstable liquid,

and

at

temperatures

above 0° rapidly undergoes polymerisation into an opaque,
Its aqueous solution
porcelain-like mass called cyamelide.
decomposes very rapidly into carbon dioxide and ammonia,

HO-CISr -t- HjO = CO2 -I- NH„

and therefore the acid cannot be prepared by the decomposition of its salts with mineral acids.

Potassium cyanate, KO-CN (or KNiCO), is produced when
potassium cyanide slowly oxidises in the air, and also when
cyanogen chloride is dissolved in potash ; it is usually prepared by heating potassium cyanide (or ferrocyanide) with
some readily reducible nretallic oxide, such as litharge or
red-lead,

and then extracting the product with

KCN + PbO = KO'CN"

-t-

Pb.

dilute alcohol,
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It is a colourless, crystalline powder, readily soluble in water

and

dilute

aqueous

alcoliol,

solution

ammonium and

but insoluble in absolute alcobol;
decomposes with formation

rapidly

its

of

potassium carbonates,

4H2O = (NH^)2C03 + K2CO3.
When a solution of this cyanate is mixed with ammonium
sulphate and evaporated, urea is formed, ammonium cyanate,
NH^O-CN, being the intermediate product (p. 301).
2K0-C]Sr +

Constitution of Cyanic Acid.

—Altliough

cyanic acid

is

a com-

some doubt as to whether
its constitution should be expressed by the formula HOCiN or
HN:CO. The fact that it contains a liydrogen atom displaceable
by metals, and the formation of potassium cyanate from cyanogen
paratively simple substance, there

is

(ClCiN), point to the first formula; the following facts,
however, point to the alternative constitution.
When potassium cyanate is distilled with potassium ethyl
sulpliate, and when silver cyanate is digested with ethyl iodide,
the ester, ethyl isocyanate, is formed ; the ethyl-group in this ester
is directly united to nitrogen because when ethyl isocyanate is
heated with potash it yields ethylamine (p. 205),

cliloride,

C2H5N:CO + 2K0H = C2H5NH2 + K2CO3.
then ethyl isocyanate be formed from the metallic cyanates by
simple substitution, the latter must be regarded as derivatives of
If

HN:CO,
K{C^lIs)&0i +

C2H5I

-I-

KNC0 = C^K^1<!:C0 + K^S0i

AgNCO = CaHs-NiCO + Agl

on the other hand, it is possible that additive compounds are
produced and then decomposed as follows,

first

CAI-HAgOC:N=AgOCiN<^2^' = 0:C;NC2H5 + AgI.
The

allcyl isocyanates, of which ethyl isocyanate is an example, ai-e
unpleasant-smelling, volatile liquids, and were discovered by Wiirtz.

TMocyanic
in the

acid, or sulphocyanic acid,

form of

its

salts

when

HS-CN,

is

obtained

the alkali cyanides are heated

with sulphur,
KC]Sr + S

= KS-CN,

the change being analogous to the formation of cyanates by

the oxidation of cyanides.

Thiocyanic acid

may

be obtained by distilling potassium
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solidifies at

12-5°,

sulphuric

dilute

acid;

a

is

it
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liquid,

and has a very penetrating odour.

decomposed by moderately concentrated sulphuric

It is

acid,

with

evolution of carbon oxysulphide,

HS-CISr +

Potassium
potassium

HgO = COS + NHg.
KS-CIST,

tliiocyanate,

cyanide

extracting the

(or

mass with

alcoholic solution,

prepared

is

with

ferrocyanide)

the salt

alcohol.
is

On

by

fusing

sulphur,

and

concentrating the

deposited in colourless, very

The ammonium
most conveniently prepared by warming
deliquescent needles.

salt,

NH^S-CN, is
ammonia

alcoholic

with carbon disulphide,

4NH3 + CSg = NH^S-CN +
The thiocyanates
for ferric salts,

colouration,

(NH,)2S,

are used in inorganic analysis, as reagents

with which they give an intense blood-red

caused

by

the

formation

of

a

double

salt.

Thiocyanates are also employed in dyeing and calico-printing
as mordants,

and are known commercially as 'rhodanates.'

Potassium feirocyanide and vavious sulpliocyanides are now
manufactured from 'spent oxide,' the substance obtained in purifying coal-gas from hydrogen sulphide, by passing it through layers
Spent oxide contains Prussian blue (ferric ferroof ferric hydrate.
cyanide), ammonium sulphocyanide, and other ammonium salts,
together with a large quantity of sulphur. It is first extracted
with water and the ammonium sulphocyanide separated from the
solution by fractional crystallisation, or the solution is treated with
copper sulphate and sulphur dioxide, when cuprous sulphocyanide,
CuS-CN, is precipitated ; this salt is then reconverted into the
ammonium salt by decomposing it with ammonium sulphide.
Ammonium sulphocyanide is also obtained from gas-liquor by
precipitating as cuprous salt and then proceeding as before.
The damp spent oxide, which has been exti-acted with water, is
heated with quicklime in closed vessels by means of steam, in
order to convert the ferric ferrocyanide into ferric hydrate and
'

'

soluble calcium ferrocyanide,

Fe4[Fe(CN)8]3 + 6Ca(OH)2=4Fe(OH)3-l-3Ca3Fe(CN)6,

and the

latter is then extracted with water, the residue being used

as a source of sulphur in the manufacture of sulphuric acid.

The
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is next treated with the proper quantity
potassium chloride to form the very sparingly soluble potassium
calcium ferrocyanide, K2CaFe(CN)5, which is sepai-ated, and finally
converted into potassium ferrocyanide by boiling it with potassium
carbonate ; the solution is filtered from calcium carbonate and

solution of the calcium salt
of

evaporated.
AlJcyl thiocyanates are produced by distilling the alkyl iodides
with potassium thiooyanate, or from the mercaptides (especially
lead mercaptide), by the action of cyanogen chloride,

(CaHsSlaPb + 2C1CN = 2C2HgS-CN + PbCla.

They

are volatile liquids possessing a slight smell of garlic

;

when

oxidised with nitric acid they are converted into alkyl sulphonic
acids, C2H5SCN, for example, yielding C2H5SO3H, a reaction which
shows that the alkyl-group is united with sulphur, and that the
esters are derived from an acid of the constitution HSC.'N.
The alkyl isothiocyanates, or mustard-oils, are produced by heating
the normal thiocyanates at 180°, or by simply repeatedly distilling
them, intramolecular change (p. 302) taking place,

compounds

the alkyl-group in these

shown by the

fact that

combined with nitrogen, as

is

when heated with

hydrochloric acid they are

decomposed into primary amines, carbon dioxide, and sulphuretted
hydrogen,

C2H5N :CS + 2H2O = CaHs-NHa + COg + SH^.
The isothiocyanates are therefore analogous to the alkyl isocyanates,
and are derived from an unknown isothiocyanic acid of the constitution HN:C:S.

AUyl isotMocyanate,
is

or

mustard

oil,'

CH2:CH-CH2-1T:CS,

prepared by distilling macerated black mustard seeds with

steam.

Mustard

contain

seeds

myronate,' CiqHisNSjOiqK, -which

a
is

glucoside,

'

potassium

soluble in water

j

its

undergoes fermentation (owing to the
presence of an enzyme, myrosin '), mustard-oil, glucose, and
solution

gradually

'

potassium hydrogen sulphate being produced,

CjoHigNSaOioK = CgHj-lTiCS + C^U^p^ + KHSO^.
Allyl isothiocyanate
allyl iodide

colourless,

may

be obtained synthetically by heating

with potassium thiocyanate

(see above)

;

pungent-smelling liquid, boiling at 151°;

dropped on the skin

it

produces

blisters.

it

is

a

when
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XVII.

AMIDO-ACIDS AND THBIR DERIVATIVES.

Two

compounds containing the

of

classes

— NHj, have

already been described

—namely,

amido-gi'oup,

the amides,

CHg-CO-NHj (p. 164), and the primary
ethylamine, CjHj-KHj (p. 205).
In the

such as acetamide,
such as

amines,

former, the amido-group

is

the molecule, inasmuch as

by

less rapidly

an

from the rest of

amides are hydrolysed more or

boiling aqueous alkalies, giving

alkali salt of the acid

group

(or amino-)

easily separated
all

resists

;

ammonia and

in the latter, however, the amido-

the action of alkalies and can only

be removed by the action of nitrous acid

(p.

207).

Another

important difference between these two classes of compounds
is that, whereas the amines are strongly basic and form
very stable

amides are only very weak

the

salts,

bases

and, although they form salts with strong acids, their salts
are very unstable

;

for this reason

and because they show

a

neutral reaction to litmus, amides are not generally regarded
as bases.

These

facts afford a

good

illustration of the

the properties of a given group

may be

manner

in

which

modified by the other

atoms or groups in the molecule.
Now, just as the halogen atom in an alkyl halogen compound or in an acid chloride may be displaced by the amidogroup,

so

may

the

halogen atom of

such as chloracetic acid
(p.

166)

is

;

dissolved in concentrated

temperatures,

is

it

substituted

a

acid

when, for example, chloracetic acid

ammonia

converted into the

at ordinary

ammonium

of

salt

amido-acetia acid,

CHjCl-COOH

-I-

3NH,-0H = NH^-CH^-COOlsrH^ + NH.Cl
+ 3H2d
,

Glycine, or amido-acetia acid,

CH2(NH2)-COOH,

can

be
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ammonium

prepared from this
is

salt

as described

below

;

it

found in certain animal secretions, usually in combination.

As

hippuria

(Part II.

add

or henzoylglycine,

430),

p.

urine of horses,

CgHj-CO-NH-CHg-COOH

occurs in considerable quantities in the

it

and

it

may

be prepared by heating hippuric

acid with hydrochloric acid,

CgHj-CO-NH-CHg-COOH + H^O + HCl =
CeHg-COOH + NHg-CHa-COOH, HCl.
Benzoic Acid.

Glycine crystallises from
melts at about 235°
in water,

and

its

;

it

Glycine Hydrochloride.

water in

has a sweet

colourless

and

prisms,

taste, is readily soluble

aqueous solution gives with

ferric chloride a

deep-red colouration.

Glycine contains a cm-hoxyl-gvow^, and has, therefore, the
properties of an acid; but

it

also

contains an amido-group,

which, like that in methylamine, H-CHj-NHg, confers basic

The

properties.
is

result is that glycine

is

neutral to litmus, but

capable of forming salts with bases or with acids.

The most
which

is

characteristic

readily

metallic

salt

is

the copper

salt,

formed by boiling cupric hydrate with a

strong aqueous solution of the acid or of

its

ammonium

hot,

salt,

2NH2-CH2-COONH^ + Cu(0H)2 = (NH2-CH2-GOO)2Cu
+ 2NH3 + 2H2O;
on cooling, the copper

The

acid

is

salt crystallises in deep-blue needles.

from

easily obtained

aqueous

sulphide

into

sulphide,

and evaporating.

its

this salt

solution,

by passing hydrogen

filtering

Glycine hydrochloride, CgHjNGj, HCl,

is

from

copper

produced by

dis-

solving glycine in hydrochloric acid, or by decomposing hippuric acid with hydrochloric acid
needles,

its

and

is

;

it

crystallises in colourless

readily soluble in water.

Towards nitrous acid glycine behaves like a primary amine,
amido-groUp being displaced by hydroxyl (p. 207), with

formation of glycollic acid

(p.

229),

CH2(NH2).COOH -h NOjH = CH2(0H).G00H + N^

-1-

HjO.
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Other amido-acids, such as alanine or a-amidopropionic
acid,

CH3-CH(NH2)-COOH, may be

prepared from the

responding halogen acids by the action of ammonia
very similar to glycine in chemical properties, and

cor-

they are

;

when treated

with nitrous acid they yield the corresponding hydroxy' acids (p.

232).

Amido-formic acid or carhamio acid, NHgCOOH, is known only in
the form of its ammonium and alkyl salts. Its ammonium salt,
NH2COONH4, is produced by the direct combination of carbon
dioxide and ammonia, and is one of the constituents of commercial

ammonium
The

carbonate

;

it is

usually called

esters of amido-formic acid are

ammonium

carbamate.

termed urethanes (because

of their relation to urea) or alkyl carbamates.

Urethane or ethyl carbamate,

NH3COOC2H5, may

be prepared

by treating ethyl carbonate (compare foot-note p. 177)
chloroformate with ammonia at ordinary temperatures,

or ethyl

C0<0cS + NH3=C0<JH|j^ + C,H,0H
C0<0CA+2^H,=C0<^H,^^-fNH,Cl.
a volatile crystalline compound melting at
heated with ammonia it is converted into urea,
It is

and when

50°,

C0<g?;H/NH3 + C0<^g-^C,H,0H.
Urea, or carbamide,

CH^NgO

or CO(]SrH2)2, is a

compound

of great physiological importance.

It occurs in the urine of

mammals and

and

of carnivorous birds

reptiles,

and

human

of the principal nitrogenous constituents of

is

one

urine, of

which it forms about 3 per cent.
It was discovered in urine in 1773, and was first artificially
produced in 1828 by "Wohler, who found that on warming
an aqueous solution of ammonium cyanate the salt was converted into urea, a discovery which, having led to the first
synthetical production of an animal product, was of funda-

mental importance (compare p. 2).
Ammonium cyanate and urea are isomeric

—

that

is

to say,

they have the same molecular formula, CON^H^, but the
atoms in the molecules of the two compounds are arrauEfed
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differently

—

their constitutions are different

;

the conversion

of the one into the other is called an intra-molecular change

because

merely involves a rearrangement of the atoms

it

within the

molecule,

transformed into

NH^-O-CiN

(or

NH4-]Sr:C:0)

being

NH^-CO-NHj.

Urea may Ije prepared from urine by evaporating to a small bulk
and adding strong nitric acid. The precipitate of crude urea nitrate
(see below) is recrystallised from nitric acid, dissolved in boiling
water, and decomposed with barium carbonate ; the solution is
then evaporated to dryness, and the urea extracted with ajcohol,
in which barium nitrate is insoluble.
It is more commonly prepared by mixing a solution of potassium
cyanate (2 mols. ) with an equivalent quantity of ammonium sulphate
In
(1 mol.), evaporating to dryness, and extracting with alcohol.
both cases the crude urea is purified by reciystallisation from water
or alcohol.

Urea may

also

be obtained synthetically by treating ethyl

carbonate, or carbonyl chloride* (phosgene gas), with ammonia,

CO{OG^^,\ + 2NH3 = CO(NH2)2 + 2C2H5-OH
COCI3 + 4NH3 = CO(NH2)2 + 2]SrH4Cl.
colourless needles, melts

at 1.32°, and
and alcohol, but almost insoluble
in ether; when heated with water at 120°, or boiled with
dilute acids, it is decomposed into carbon dioxide and ammonia
It

is

crystallises

in

readily soluble in water

(or one of its salts),

CO(NH2)2 + H^O + 2HC1 = CO^ + 2NH,C1,
but when heated alone it yields ammonia, cyanuric
biuret, and other compounds.
Biuret

is

obtained

when urea

is

heated at about

acid,

155°,

2NH2.CONH2=NH2CONHCONH2+NH3;
on dissolving the residue in water and adding first a drop of copper
sulphate solution, and then excess of potash, a violet or red colouration is produced.
* Carbonyl chloride

is

obtained by the direct combination of carbon
It is a gas which decomposes rapidly in

monoxide and chlorine in sunlight

;

contact witli water, into carbon dioxide and hydrochloric acid, and when
treated with alcohol it gives ethyl chloroforimte, Cl-CO-OCjHs, and ethyl

carbonate (compare foot-note, p. 177).
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decomposed by nitrous acid, giving nitrogen, carbon
and water, the aniido-groups being displaced by

is

hydroxy 1-groups,
CO(]SrH2)2

+ 2HNO2 = CO(OH)2{C02 + H^O} + 2N2 + 2H2O

a shnilar change

takes

place

vrheii

urea

is

treated with

solutions of hypochlorites or hypobromites,

CO(NH2)2 + SNaOCl = COg + N^ + 2TIf) + SNaCl,
and by measuring the volume of nitrogen given

off,

the

quantity of urea can be readily estimated.

Urea possesses

basic

properties,

equivalent of an acid to form

salts,

and combines with one
most of which

are soluble

The

most characteristic salt is urea nitrate,
CO(NH2)2,H]Sr03, which crystallises in glistening plates, and
water.

in

is

sparingly soluble in nitric acid.
Constitution.

—The formation

and from the chloride

reactions analogous to those
of acetamide

may

of urea from ethyl carbonate

of carbonic acid (carbonyl chloride) are

which take place in the formation

from ethyl acetate and from acetyl chloride

therefore be rejjresented

;

urea

NH
by the formula C0<!„„^,

and

regarded as the diamide of carbonic acid

— hence

the

name

carbamide.

Carbonyl chloride

ClCOCl,

may

also be regarded as the acid chloride,

of chloroformic acid,

amidoformic

CICOOH, and

urea as the amide of

acid.

Uric acid, C5H4N4O3, occurs in small quantities in human
from which it separates on exposure to the air in
the form of a light yellow powder ; sometimes it gradually
urine,

accumulates in the bladder, forming large masses (stones), or is
deposited in the tissues of the body (gout and rheumatism).
It occurs in large quantities in the excrements of birds (guano)

and

reptiles.

serpents consist principally of ammonium
conveniently prepared by boiling the excrement with caustic soda until all the ammonia has been expelled,

The excrements

urate,

and uric acid

of

is
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and then pouring the hot

filtered liquid into hydrochloric acid

cooling, uric acid separates as

Uric acid

is

iiisoUible

sparingly soluble in water

water at 100°).
in a porcelain

a
in

(1

fine crystalline

powder.

and

ether,

alcoliol

part dissolves in

of

on

and very
1800 parts of

If uric acid be moistened with nitric acid

and the mixture then evaporated to

basin,

dryness on a water-bath, a yellow stain
addition

;

ammonia,

is

becomes intensely

left,

which, on the

violet

(murexide

reaction).

Uric acid
carbonate

it

is

a

weak

when dissolved in sodium
CjHgN^OgNa + JH^O
C5H2N^03Na2 + HgO, is formed whenThe metallic salts, like
caustic soda.

dibasic acid

yields an acid

sodium

;

salt,

^

the normal sodium

salt,

uric acid is dissolved in

itself, are all very sparingly soluble in water.
Uric acid has been prepared synthetically by heating
glycine with urea, and by other methods.

the acid

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY.
PART

CHAPTEE

II.

XVIII.

MANUFACTURE, PURIFICATION, AND PROPERTIES OF BENZENE.
Distillation of Coal-tar.

out of contact with

and

air,

it

—^When

coal is strongly heated
undergoes very complex changes,

yields a great variety of gaseous, liquid,

and

solid volatile

products, together with a non-volatile residue of coke.

process of dry or destructive distillation

is

carried out

large scale in the manufacture of coal-gas, for

the coal

is

tight doors

heated in clay or iron
;

retorts,

This

on the

which purpose

provided with

air-

the gas and other volatile products escape from

the retort through a pipe, and

when

distillation is at

an end,

the coke, a porous mass of impure carbon, containing the ash
or mineral matter of the coal, is withdrawn.

The hot

coal-gas passes first through a series of pipes or

condensers, kept cool

exposure to the

air,

by immersion in water or simply by

and, as

its

temperature

falls, it

deposits a

considerable quantity of tar and gas-liquor, which are run

together into a large tank; the gas

is

then forced through,

or sprayed with, water, in washers and scrubbers, and, after

having been further freed from tar, ammonia, carbon dioxide,
and hydrogen sulphide by suitable processes of purification,
the gas-holder and used for illuminating
it is led into
T
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-

The average volume percentage comis Hg = 47, CH^ = 36, CO = SjCOg

and heating purposes.

position of purified coal-gas

= 1,N2 =

4:,

and hydrocarbons, other than marsh-gas

lene, ethylene, benzene, &c.)

= 4, but

its

composition

(acetyis

very

variable.

The
two

and the gas-liquor in the tank separate into

coal-tar

layers

;

the upper one consists of gas-liquor or ammoniacal-

liquor (a yellow, unpleasant-smelling, aqueous solution of am-

monium

carbonate,

ammonium

sulphide,

and numerous other

compounds), from which practically the whole of the ammonia

and ammonium

salts of

layer in the tank

known

1-2,

is

It is a

as coal-tar.

of organic compounds, and,

source

of

very

many

sp. gr. 1-1 to

mixture of a great number
it

was

now

the

although not long ago

considered to be an obnoxious by-product,
sole

The lower

commerce are obtained.

a dark, thick, oily liquid of

substances

of

is

it

great

industrial

importance.

In order to

partially separate the several constituents, the

submitted to fractional distillation ; it is heated in large
wrought-iron stills or retorts, and the vapours which pass off
tar

is

worms immersed in water,
The point
at which the receiver is changed is ascertained by means of
a thermometer which dips into the tar, as well as by the
are condensed in long iron or lead

the liquid distillate being collected in fractions.

character of the distillate.

In

this

way the

tar is

roughly separated into the following

fractions
I.

II.

III.

Light oil or crade naphtha
Middle oil or carbolic oil

Heavy

oil

or creosote

IV. Anthracene
V. Pitch
I.

The

first

oil

oil

Collected
„
..

r

up to 170°.
between 170° and
230°

ir

above

Eesidue in the

h

230°.
270°.

270°.

still.

crude fraction separates into two layers

—namely,

gas-liquor (which the tar always retains -mechanically to

some
which is lighter than water, its sp. gr.
being about 0-975, hence the name, light oil. This oil is
extent) and an oil
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and the

distillate

collected in three principal portions, passing over

between

first redistilled

from a smaller iron

retort

82-110°, 110-140°, and 140-170° respectively.

All these

fractions consist principally of hydrocarbons, but contain basic

substances, such as pyridine, acid substances, such as phenol

and various other impurities j they are,
with concentrated sulphuric
acid, which dissolves out the basic substances, and then with
caustic soda, which removes the phenols (p. 398), .being washed
with water after each treatment; afterwards they are again
distilled.
The oil obtained in this way from the fraction
collected between 82° and 110° consists principally of the
hydrocarbons benzene and toluene, and is sold as 90 per
cent, benzol;' that obtained from the fraction 110-140°
or carbolic acid,

therefore, separately agitated, first

'

the same two hydrocarbons (but in

consists essentially of

diiferent proportions) together with xylene,

'50 per cent, benzol.'*
further treated

by the

the manner described

and

is

sold as

These two products are not usually
but are worked up in

tar-distiller,

later.

The

from the fraction

oil

col-

lected between 140-170° consists of xylene, pseudocumene,

mesitylene, &c.,

and

naphtha,' also as

'

is

principally

employed as 'solvent

burning naphtha.'

II. The second crude fraction, or middle oil, collected
between 170° and 230°, has a sp. gr. of about 1-002, and consists principally of naphthalene and carbolic acid.
On cooling,
the naphthalene separates in crystals, which are drained and

pressed to squeeze out adhering carbolic acid and other substances; the crude crystalline product

is

further purified by

treatment with caustic soda and sulphuric acid successively,

and

finally

crystals

sublimed or

distilled.

have been separated

is

The

oil

from which the

agitated with

warm

caustic

* Commercial '90 per cent, benzol' contains about 70 per cent., and '50
per cent, benzol about 46 per cent., of pure benzene ; the terms refer to
the proportion of the mixture which passes over below 100° when the commercial product is distilled. Benzene, "toluene, and xylene are known
commercially as benzol, toluol, and xylol respectively.
'

:

•
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soda to dissolve the cartolic acid; the alkaline solution

then drawn

from the insoluble portions of the

off

treated with sulphuric acid,
separates as an
distilled

acid

III.

270°,

it is

;

and

oil,

which

is

oil

is

and

whereupon crude carbolic acid
washed with water and again

thus separated into crystalline (pure) carbolic

liquid (impure) carbolic acid.

The

third crude fraction, collected between 230°

a greenish-yellow, fluorescent

is

than water;

it

oil,

and

specifically heavier

contains carbolic acid, cresol, naphthalene,

anthracene, and other substances, and

is

under the name of 'creosote

the preservation of

for

oil'

employed

chiefly

timber.

rV. The

fourth

crude

collected

fraction,

270°

at

and

upwards, consists of anthracene, phenanthrene, and other

hydrocarbons which are solid at ordinary temperatures; the

which

crystals

freed from

oil

deposited on cooling, after having been

are

by

pressure, contain

about 30 per cent, of

anthracene, and are further purified by digestion with solvent

naphtha, which dissolves the other hydrocarbons more readily

than the anthracene ; the product is then sold as 50 per
cent, anthracene,' and is employed in the manufacture of
'

alizarin dyes.
tilled, to

The

oil

drained from the anthracene

is redis-

obtain a further quantity of the crystalline product,

the non-crystallisable portions being

known

as

'

anthracene

oil.'

V. The pitch in the still is run out while still hot, and is
employed in the preparation of varnishes, for protecting wood
and metal work, and in making asphalt.

The

table (p. 309), taken partly froiri Ost's

Lehrhueh der

technischen Ghemie, shows in a condensed form the process
of tar distillation

and the more important commercial products

obtained.

Benzene, CgHg.

—The

crude '90 per cent, benzol' of the

tar-distiller consists essentially of a

mixture of benzene and

toluene, but contains small quantities of xylene

substances

;

on further fractional

distillation

in

and other
specially

309
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constructed

apparatus,

it

is

pletely into its constituents.

way

still

separated

more or

less

The tenzene prepared

com-

in this

contains small quantities of toluene, paraffins, carbon

disulphide,

and

other

treated in the following

impurities,

manner

:

and

may be

further

It is first cooled in a freez-

ing mixture and the crystals of benzene quickly separated

by

from the mother-liquor, which contains most of
after repeating this process, the benzene is
;
carefully distilled, and the portion boiling at 80-81° collected
filtration

the impurities

separately.

For ordinary purposes this purification is sufficient, but even now
the benzene is not quite pure, and, when it is shaken with cold
concentrated sulphuric acid, the latter darkens in colour owing to
its having charred and dissolved the impurities ; pure benzene, on
the other hand, does not char with sulphuric acid, so that if the
impure liquid be repeatedly shaken with small quantities of the
acid, until the latter ceases to be discoloured, most of the foreign
substances will be removed.
All coal-tar benzene which has not been purified in this way
contains an interesting sulphur compound, C4H4S, named thiophene,
which was discovered by V. Meyer ; the presence of this substance
is readily detected by shaking the sample with a little concentrated
sulphuric acid and a trace of isatin (an oxidation product of indigo),
when the acid assumes a beautiful blue colour (indophenin reaction)
thiophene resembles benzene veiy closely in chemical and
physical properties, and for this reason cannot be separated from it
except by repeated treatment with sulphuric acid, which dissolves
thiophene more readily than it does the hydrocarbon.
;

Although the whole of the benzene of commerce (' benzol ')
prepared from coabtar, the hydrocarbon is also present in
small quantities in wood-tar and in the tarry distillate of

is

many

other substances, such as shale, peat, &c. ; it may, in
be produced by passing the vapour of alcohol, ether,
petroleum, or of many other organic substances through a
red-hot tube, because under these conditions such compounds
fact,

lose

and

hydrogen (and oxygen), and are converted into benzene
its derivatives.

Benzene may be produced synthetically by simply heating

AND
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3 mols. (or 6 vols.) of the

latter are converted into 1 mol. (or 2 vols.) of benzene,

SCgHj = CgHg.
Acetylene (Part I. p. 81)
hard glass-tubing, closed
at one end and bent at
an angle of about 120°;
when the tube is about
half -full of gas, the lower
end is closed with a cork,
and a piece of copper
gauze wrapped round a

is

collected over mercury in a piece of

portion of the horizontal
limb, as shown (fig. 23).
This portion of the tube

then carefully heated
with a Bunsen burner,
the other end remaining
immersed in the mercury
after a short time vapours
appear in the tube, and
minute drops of benzene
condense on the sides,
and if, after heating for
about fifteen minutes,
the tube be allowed to
cool and the cork then
removed, the mercury will
volume has taken place.
is

rise,

showing that a diminution in

This conversion of acetylene into benzene

is

a process of poly-

and was first accomplished by Berthelot. It is, at
•the same time, an exceedingly important synthesis of benzene
from its elements, because acetylene may be obtained by the
direct combination of carbon and hydrogen (Part I. p. -81).
Pure benzene may be conveniently prepared in small
quantities by heating pure benzoic acid or calcium benzoate
with soda-lime, a reaction which recalls the formation of
marsh-gas from calcium acetate,
(C6H5.COO)2Ga + 2NaOH = aCgHg + CaCOg + NaaCOg,
merisation,

or

C„H,-COOH = C«H« + CO,.
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The

analysis

of

benzene shows that

pure

of

consists

it

92-31 per cent, of carbon and 6-69 per cent, of hydrogen,
a result which gives the empirical formula

benzene, however,

density of

weight

CH

that

39, so

the vapour

;

its

molecular

which corresponds with the molecular formula'

78,

is

is

CgHg.

At

ordinary temperatures benzene

mobile liquid of

refractive,

sp. gr.

cooled in a freezing, mixture

melting again at
taste, a peculiar,

5-4°,

is a colourless, highly
0-8799 at 20°, but when

it solidifies

and boiling at

to a crystalline mass,

80-5°.

It has a burning

not unpleasant smell, and

is

highly inflam-

mable, burning with a luminous, very smoky flame, which
indicative of its richness in carbon

ordinary coal-gas flame

Although

of benzene.

is,

;

is

the luminosity of an

in fact, largely due to the presence

practically insoluble in water, benzene

mixes with liquids such as ether and petroleum in aU proportions;
iodine,

and
for

is

the

like

latter,

readily

it

dissolves

fats,

resins,

and other substances which are insoluble in water,
for this reason extensively used as a solvent and

cleaning purposes

;

its

principal

the manufacture of nitrobenzene

(p.

use,

however,

is

for

365) and other benzene

derivatives.

Benzene

is

a very stable substance,

and

is

simpler substances only with great difiiculty;

with concentrated
change, and even

alkalies,

for

example,

when heated with

it

resolved into

when

boiled

undergoes no

solutions

of

such

powerful oxidising agents as chromic acid or potassium per-

manganate,

it

is

only very slowly attacked and decomposed,

carbon dioxide, water, and traces of other substances being
formed.

Under

certain conditions, however, benzene readily

yields substitution products

;

concentrated nitric acid, even at

ordinary temperatures, converts the hydrocarbon into nitrobenzene

by the substitution

of

the monovalent nitro-group

-IfOg for an atom of hydrogen,

C^Hg + HNO3 = C^Hs-NOa + H^O,
and concentrated sulphuric

acid, slowly at ordinary tempera-
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into benzene-

sulphonic acid,

CeHg + HaSO^ = CgHg-SOgH + H^O.

The

and bromine on benzene

action of chlorine

remarkable

:

of direct sunlight, the hydrocarbon
additive

is

very

at moderately high temperatures, or in presence
is

rapidly converted into

such as benzene hexachloride, CgHgClg,

products,

and benzene hexabromide, CgHuBrg, by direct combination
with six (but never more than six) atoms of the halogen
in absence of sunlight and at ordinary temperatures, however,

the

hydrocarbon

is

only

slowly

yielding

attacked,

substitution products, such as chlorobenzene, CgHjCl, bromo-

benzene,
again,
is

C^HgBr,

dichlorobenzene,

some halogen

carrier (p. 352),

CgH^Clj,

&c.

;

when,

such as iron or iodine,

present, action takes place readily at ordinary temperatures

even in the dark, and substitution products are formed.

CHAPTER

XIX.

CUNSTITUTION OF BENZENE, AND ISOMERISM OF BENZENE
DERIVATIVES.
It

win be seen from the

facts just stated that although

stance, it differs

is
an extremely stable subfrom them very considerably in chemical

behaviour, more

especially

benzene,

acted on

the

like

by

nitric

parafifins,

acid,

in

being comparatively readily

sulphuric acid, and halogens,

and

forming additive products with the last-named under
certain conditions ; if, again, its properties be compared
in

with those of the unsaturated hydrocarbons of the ethylene
or acetylene series, the contrast is even more striking, particularly when it is borne in mind that the proportion of
carbon to hydrogen in the molecular formula of benzene,
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CgHg, would seem to indicate a relation to these unsaturated
hydrocarbons.

In

order, then, to obtain

benzene,

it

clearly

is

of

some clue

to the constitution of

importance to carefully consider

the properties of other unsaturated hydrocarbons of
constitution,

from benzene;

(Part

I.

p.

may

87),

be chosen, as

has the same molecular'formula as benzene.

Now, although dipropargyl and benzene

are isomeric, they

are absolutely different in chemical behaviour;
is

differ

compound dipropargyl,

for this purpose the

CHiC-CHg-CHa-ClCH
it

known

and to ascertain in what respects they

the former

very unstable, readily undergoes polymerisation, combines

energetically with bromine, giving additive compounds,
is

immediately oxidised even by weak agents

in fact,

all

;

it

and

shows,

the properties of an unsaturated hydrocarbon of

the acetylene

series.

tremely stable,

is

Benzene, on the other hand,

is

ex-

comparatively slowly acted on by bromine,

giving (usually) substitution products, and

is

oxidised only

by the most powerful agents. Since,
therefore, dipropargyl must be represented by the above
formula in order to account for its method of formation and chemical properties, the constitution of benzene
could not possibly be expressed by any similar formula,
very slowly

even

.

such as

CHg-CiC-CiC-CHg

CE.^:G:G'R-CR:G:GR^,

or

because compounds similar in constitution are always more
or less similar in properties,

and any such formula would

not afford the slightest indication of the enormous differences

between benzene and ordinary unsaturated hydrocarbons
the ethylene or acetylene
These, and

many

of

series.

other facts which were established during

the investigation of benzene and

its

derivatives, led

Kekule

in 1865 to the conclusion that the six carbon atoms in benzene

form a

closed-chain or nucleus, that the molecule of ben&ene

symmetrical, and that each carbon atom

is directly

is

united mith
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(and only one) atom of hydrogen, as

may be
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represented

by the formula,

H
I

c

^0—

H— Cr

-C—

These views are now universally accepted, as the evidence
which can be brought forward in support of them is most
conclusive

there

;

which has

is,

however, at least one important point

be settled before

to

still

constitution of benzene

The point

permit.

referred to

theory of the constitution

as

The whole
compounds is based
always tetravalent, and

one

another.

of organic

on the assumption that carbon
assumption,

can be said that the

the manner in which the

is,

carbon atoms are united with

this

it

established as far as present theories

is

already

is

explained (Part

I.

p.

is

51),

expressed in graphic formulae by drawing four lines from

each carbon atom, in such a way as to show what other
atoms or groups the particular carbon atom in question is
directly united with.
beiizene, it

is

Now, if
two

clear that

this

be done in the case of

the four lines or bonds,

of

\vhich represent the valencies of each carbon atom, must be

drawn

to

meet two other carbon

carbon atom
-not -together

is directly

atoms,, because unless each

united with two others, the six could

form a closed-chain

easily accounted for, because

united with hydrogen.

In

;

a third line or bond

each carbon atom

is

is

directly

this way, however, only three of

the four affinities of each carbon atom are disposed

of,

and

the next question, then, to be considered is, how may the
fourth affinity or combining power of each carbon atom be
represented so as

to

behaviour of benzene'?

give

the

Many

clearest

indication

of

the

chemists have attempted to

answer this question, and several constitutional formulae for
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benzene have been put forward

;
that suggested by Kekul^
and given below, was for a long time considered
to be the most satisfactory, but others, such as those of
Glaus and Ladenburg, have also received support.

in 1865,

H-C

C-H

H—

iC— H

C-H

H-C

C-H

H-.C

HekuW.
(Prism formula.)

(Diagonal fonnilla.)

be seen that these three formulse

It will

all

represent the

molecule of benzene as a symmetrical closed-chain of six
carbon atoms, and that they
the

way

in

united with one another
it

clear,

lies in

in fact, only as regards

differ,

which the carbon atoms are represented
;

a

little

as being

consideration will

make

moreover, that the only difference between them

the manner of indicating the state or condition of the

In Kekul^'s formula^

fourth affinity of each carbon atom.
for example,

two

bond) are drawn between

lines (or a double

alternate carbon atoms, a

method

of representation

which

is

analogous to that adopted in the case of ethylene and other
defines
other

j

in the formulse of Glaus

hand,

each carbon atom

is

and Ladenburg, on the
represented

as

directly

united with three others (but with a different three in the

two

cases).

As

it

would be impossible

to enter here into a discussion

of the relative merits of the above three formulae,
at once

be stated that they are

it

may

some extent unsatiscertain facts which have

all to

factory, as they do not account for
been established by Baeyer and others during an extended
In order to meet these
study of benzene derivatives.
objections, it was suggested by Armstrong, and shortly
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afterwards by Baeyer, that the constitution
should be represented by the formula,

H—c<f
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benzene

of

>,c—

c
Armstrong, Baeyer (Centric formula).

main similar

vrhich, although in the

especially to

The fourth

to tliose given above,

that of Glaus, differs from

them

in this

all

:

each of the six carbon atoms is represented as merely directed towards a centre (as shown by
affinity of

the short lines) in order to indicate that, by the mutual
action of the six affinities, the
latent,

power

of each

is

rendered

without bringing about actual union with another
This formula, named by Baeyer the centric

carbon atom.

to benzene and its
some respects better
than, any which has yet been advanced ; unlike KekuM's

formula, summarises

all

derivatives, at least as

formula,

it

bindings

'

facts relating

v^^ell

as,

and

in

does not represent benzene as containing

'

double

similar to those in the olefines, and thus it affords

some indication of the great difference between benzene
and the olefines in chemical behaviour ; the very indefiniteness

of

the

a point in

centric formula may, in fact,
its

favour until more

of chemical affinity, and

it

is,

is

known

be regarded as
of the nature

therefore, generally adopted

at the present time.
It now becomes necessary to give at greater length a
few of the more important arguments which, in addition to
those already considered, have led to the conclusion that

the molecule of benzene consists of a symmetrical closedchain of six carbon atoms, each of which is united with
one atom of hydrogen; also to point out how simply and
accurately this view of

its

constitution accounts for a

number
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and

of facts, relating to benzene

its derivatives,

which would

otherwise be incapable of explanation,

In the
is

first place,

then,

it

may be

a very stable substance; although

by powerful chemical
acid,

readily acted on

it is

agents, such as nitric acid, sulphuric

and bromine, and thereby converted into new com-

pounds,

these products or derivatives of benzene contain

all

atoms

six carbon

by

repeated that benzene

by

displaced

the hydrogen atoms

;

certain atoms

may be

displaced

or groups, which, in their turn,

others,

but in spite of

all

six atoms of carbon remain, forming, as

may be

these changes, the
it

were, a stable

and permanent nucleus. This is expressed in the formula
by the closed-chain of six carbon atoms, all of which are
represented in the same state of combination, which implies
that there is no reason why one should be attacked and
taken away more readily than another.
Again, a great many compounds, which are known to
be derivatives of benzene, contain more than six atoms of
carbon ; when, however, such compounds are treated in a,
suitable manner, they are

containing

six,

but not

less

easily converted into

than

six,

substances

atoms of carbon.

This

shows that in these benzene derivatives there are six
atoms of carbon which are in some way different from the
others, and this is also accounted for by assuming the
fact

;
the additional carbon atoms,
but being simply united with, this

existence of the stable nucleus

not forming part
nucleus, are

Further,
usually

of,

more easily attacked and removed.
must be remembered that although benzene

it

gives

substitution

products,

it

is

capable,

under

certain conditions, of forming additive products of the type

CgHgXgj

this behaviour is also accounted for, since, in the

formula, only three of the four affinities of each carbon atom
are represented as actively engaged,

and each carbon atom

is

therefore capable of combining directly with one monovalent

atom' or group, so as to form finally a fully saturated com-

pound of the

type.

AND ISOMERISM OP BENZENE
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The only
is,

drawn from

possible conclusion to be

this fact

that all the hydrogen atoms are in exactly similar posij if this were not
and the constitution of benzene were represented by a

tions relatively to the rest of the molecule
so,

formula, such as the following,

/C—H (a)
H— C.
ll>c-c<||
(a) H— C/
\C-H (a)
(a)

H H
I

(&)

I

(*)

in which the hydrogen atoms are not

all

identically situated,

would be possible, by displacing one of them, to obtain
(at least) two isomeric products; one by displacing one of
the (a), another by displacing one of the (b), hydrogen atoms.

it

As an example of the way in which it has been proved that
the six hydrogen atoms in benzene are all similarly situated, the
following may serve (Ladenburg) Phenol, CgHj-OH, or hydroxybenzene, obtained indirectly by displacing one atom of hydrogen
(A) by the hydroxy! -group, may, with the aid of phosphorus
pentabvoniide, be directly converted into bromobenzene, CeHjBr,
and the latter may be transformed into benzoic acid' (or carboxybenzene), CeHj-COOH (A), by submitting it to the action of
sodium and carbon dioxide as these three substances are pro:

;

duced from one another by simple interactions, there

is every
reason to suppose that the carboxyl-group in benzoic acid is
united with the same carbon atom as the bromine atom in bromobenzene and the hydroxyl-group in phenol ; that is to say, that
the same hydrogen atom (A) has been displaced in all three cases.
Now three different liydroxybenzoic acids of the composition

CgHifOHj-COOH

are

known, and these three compounds may be

either converted into or obtained from benzoic acid,

CgHj-COOH

between tliem being due to the fact that the
hydroxyl-group has displaced a different hydrogen atom (B.C.D.)
(A), the diflf'erence

each of these liydroxybenzoic acids forms a calcium
which yields phenol on distillation (the carboxyl-group being
displaced by hydrogen), and the three specimens of phenol thus
it is evident,
produced are identical with the original phenol
therefore, that at least four (A.B.C.D.) hydrogen atoms in benzene
are in the same state of combination, and occupy the same relative
in each case

;

salt

;
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position in the molecule

shown that

By

;

in a

somewhat

similar
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manner

it

can be

this is true of all six.

substituting two monovalent atoms or groups for

of the atoms of hydrogen in henzene, three, but not

two
more

than three, substances having different properties are obtained
there are, for example,
three

dibromobenzenes,

three dinitrobenzenes,

C^^i^O^,^,

CgH^Brj, three dihydroxybenzenes,

0^11^(011)2, three nitrohydroxy benzenes, CgH^(!N'02)-0H

j

and

so on.

K'ow the

existence

of

these

three

isomerides

be

can

accounted for in a very simple manner with the aid of the

formula already given, which, for this purpose,

may

con-

veniently be represented by a simple hexagon, numbered as

shown, the symbols

C and H

being omitted for the sake of

simplicity.

Suppose that any mono-substitution product, CgHgX, which,
as already stated, exists only in one form, he converted into a

di-substitution product,

the atom or group (X)

CgH^Xg; then
first

be assumed that

if it

introduced occupied any given

numbered 1, the second atom or group may
have substituted any one of the hydrogen atoms at 2, 3, 4, 5,
or 6, giving a substance the constitution of which might be
represented by one of the following five formulae
position, say that

:

IV.

II,

These

five

stances,
otff.

formulae, however, represent

and

three

only.

three isomeric sub-

The formula
V

iv.

represents

a
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compound
relative

formula

which the several atoms occupy the same
suhstance represented by the

in

positions as in the

and for the same reason the formula v. is
Although there is at first sight an
with i.

ii.,

identical

apparent difference,

a

consideration

little

will

show

that

due to the fact that the formulae are viewed
from one point only; if the formulae iv. and v. be written
on thin paper and then viewed through the paper, it will
be seen at once that they are identical with ii. and i.
this is simply

Each of the formulas

respectively.

i.,

ii.,

and

iii.,

on the

other hand, represents a different substance, because in no

two cases are

all

the atoms in the same relative positions;

in other words, the di-suhstitution products of benzene exist
theoretically in three isomeric forms.

In the foregoing examples the two substituting atoms or
groups have been considered to be identical, but even when

they are

shown that only
and this fact,

experience has

different,

di-substitution products can be obtained,
is

in

accordance with the

formulae a

Y be

theory.

If

in the

written in the place of one

X

three
again,

above

five

to express a

difference in the substituting groups, it will be seen that,
as before, the formula

but that

I.,

of the atoms

II.,

and

—that

i.

iii.

is

identical

is

all

with

v.,

and

ii.

with

iv.,

represent different arrangements

to say, three different substances..

Since the di-suhstitution products of ienzene exist in three
isomeric forms, it is convenient to have some way of distinguishing them by

name

;

products which are found
sented by formula

i.

fcir

this reason all di-substitution

have the constitution repreare called ortho-compounds, and the
to

substituting atoms or groups are said to be in the ortho- or
l:2-position to one another; those substances

represented by the formula

which may be

termed meta-compounds,
and the substituting atoms or groups are spoken of as occupying the meta- or 1 3-position ; the term para is applied to
compounds represented by the formula iii., in which the atoms
ii.

are

:

or groups are situated in the para- or

]

:

4-position,
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is
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assumed,

two substituting atoms or
combined with carbon atoms which are themselves

for reasons given below, that the

groups are

directly united;

instead of

expressing the constitution of

any ortho-compound by the formula i., and representing the
substituting atoms or groups as combined with the carbon
atoms 1 and 2, it would therefore be just the same if they
were represented as united with the carbon atoms 2 and 3,
3 and 4, 4 and 5, 5 and 6, or 6 and 1 ; the arrangement
of all the atoms would be the same, because the benzene
molecule is symmetrical, and the numbering of the carbon
atoms simply a matter of convenience. In a' similar manner
the substituting atoms or groups in meta-compounds may be
represented as combined with any two carbon atoms which
are themselves not directly united, but linked together by
one carbon atom ; it is quite immaterial which two carbon
atoms are chosen, since atoms or groups occupying the 1:3,
2:4, 3:5, 4:6, or 5:l-position are identically situated with
regard to all the other atoms of the molecule.
For the same
reason para-compounds may be represented by placing the substituting atoms or groups in the 1:4, 2:5, or 3:6-position.
When more than two atoms of hydrogen in benzene are
substituted, it has been found that the number of isomerides
differs according as the substituting atoms or groups are
identical or not.
By displacing three atoms of hydrogen
by three identical atoms or groups, three isomerides can be

XXX

obtained, three trimethylbenzenes, CgH3(CH3)3, for example,

being known.

Again, the existence of these isomerides can

be easily accounted

for,

since

their

constitutions

may be

represented as follows,

I

—

1:2:3- or Adjacent.

1:2:4- or Asyininetrical.

1:3:6- or Symmetrical.
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'No matter in

what other

groups be placed,

it

positions the substituting atoms or

will be

found that the arrangement

the same as that represented by one of the formulae

the position 1:2:3, for example,
&c.

;

is

323)

identical with 2:3:4, 3:4:5,

is

1:3:4 with 2:4:5, 3:5:6, &c.;

(p.

and

1:3:5

with

2:4:6.

For

the purpose of referring to such tri-substitution products, the
terms already given are often employed.

The

tetra-substitution products of benzene,

in

which

all

the substituting atoms or groups are identical, also exist in
three isomeric forms represented

by the following

formulae,

X

—
—

x-l^

1:2:3:5.

When, however,
by

identical

five or six

atoms of hydrogen are displaced

atoms or groups, only one substance

is

produced.

When more

than two atoms of hydrogen are displaced by atoms
or groups which are not all identical, the number of isomerides
which can be obtained is very considerable in the case Of any trisubstitntion product, CgHgXjY, for example, six isomerides might
be formed, as may be easily seen by assigning a definite position,
say 1, to y ; the isomerides would then be represented by formulse
in which the groups occupied the position 1:2:3, 1:2:4, 1:2:5, 1:2:6,
1:3:4, or 1:3:5, all of which would be different.
In a similar
;

manner the number of isomerides theoretically obtainable in the
case of all benzene derivatives, however complex, may be deduced
with the aid of tlie hexagon formula.
All the cases of isomerism considered up to the present

have been those due to the substituting atoms or groups
occupying different relative positions in the benzene nucleus
as, however, many benzene derivatives contain groups of atoms

which themselves
also

exist

in isomeric forms, such

compounds
met

exhibit isomerism exactly similar to that already

with in the case of the paraffins, alcohols, &c. There are,
for example, two isomeric hydrocarbons of the composition
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CgHg-CgH.^, namely, propylbmzene, CgHj-CHj-CHj-CHg, and

C6H5-CH(CH3)2,

isopropylbenzene,

isomeric

ethereal

moreover,

propyl-

salts

and

of

just

there

as

composition

the

two

are

C3H7I.

As,

CgHj-CjHy,

isopropyl-benzene,

are

isomeric with the three (ortho-, meta-, and para-) ethylmethyl-

CgH^(C2H5)-CH3, and also with the three (adand asymmetrical) trimethylbenzenes,
CgH3(CH3)g, there are in all eight hydrocarbons of the
benzenes,

jacent,

symmetrical,

molecular formula, CgHjj, derived from benzene.

In studying the isomerism
clearest impressions will

of a simple,

of

benzene derivatives,

the

be gained by invariably making use

unnumbered hexagon

to represent

CgHg, and by

expressing the constitutions of simple substitution products

by formulae such

as.

-OH

CH3-

-CH3

in
Chlorobenzene.

The

Trimetliylbenzene.

Nitrophenol.

Pyrocatechol.

omission of the symbols

C and

H is

attended by no

disadvantage whatsoever, because, in order to convert the

above into the ordinary molecular formulae, it is only necessary
to write Cg instead of the hexagon, and then to count the
unoccupied corners of the hexagon to find the number of
hydrogen atoms in the nucleus, the substituting atoms or
groups being added afterwards.

In the case

of chlorobenzene,

for example, there are five unoccupied corners,- so that the

molecular formula is CgHjCl; whereas in the case of trimethylbenzene there are three, and the formula, therefore, is

C5H3(CH3)3.
As, however, such graphic formulae occupy a great deal of
space, their constant use in a text-book is inconvenient,

other methods are adopted.
case of the di-derivatives

is

to

and

The most usual

course in the

employ the terms

ortho-, meta-,
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and

para-, or simply the letters o, m, and p, as, for example,
ortho-dinitrobenzene or o-dinitrobenzene, nieta-nitraniline or

m-nitraniline, para-nitrophenol or jj-nitrophenol

positions of the atoms or groups

numbers

o-chloronitrobenzene, for

;

also

CI

as l:2-chloronitrobenzene, as

the relative

;

be expressed by
example, may be described

may

C.H,<„„

^

(1)
,

^

CgH^Cl-NOg,

or as

the corresponding para-compound as l:4-chloronitrobenzene,
.01

as

(1)

CgH4<^„

,

In the case

or as CgH^Cl-NOj.

compound

tion of the
;

may be employed when all the atoms or
same, but when they are different the constitu-

323)

p.

groups are the

numbers

tri-

and adjacent

derivatives the terms symmetrical, asymmetrical,

(compare

of the

is

usually expressed with the aid of

the tribromaniline of the constitution,

^—Br

Br— r^

Br
2

1

4

6

CeH2Br3-NH2[NH2:Br;Br:Br],

for example, is described as

or

CeH2Br3-NB:2[NH2:3Br= 1:2:4:6], but it is of course quite
immaterial from which comer of the imaginary hexagon the
numbering is commenced.
as

Determination of the Constitution of Benzene Derivatives.
It has

been pointed out that the di-substitution products

benzene, such as dibromobenzene, CgH^Bi-j

C^^{0B.)2

;

and

nitraniline,

;

CgH4(N02)-NH2,

isomeric forms, and that their isomerism

of

dihydroxybenzene,
exist in three

due to the different
relative positions of the substituting atoms or groups in the
benzene nucleus ;

it is

at the constitution of

able to say whether

is

evident, however, that in order to arrive

any one of these substances, and to be
an ortho-, meta-, or para-compound,

it is

a great deal of additional information

is

required
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Now
of this
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the methods which are adopted in deciding questions
kind at the present time are comparatively simple, hut

they are hased on the results of work which has extended
over

many

of benzene
into

One

years.

work has been

may be

many

of the

most important

results of such

to prove that a given di-substitution product

converted by more or less direct methods

of the other di-substitution products of the

same

may

series; orWio-dinitrobenzene, CgH^(N02).2, for example,

be transformed into o-diamidobenzene, CgH^(NH2)2 ; o-dihydroxybenzene, CgH4(OH)2 ; o-dibromobenzene, C^H^Brg ; o-dimethylbenzene, G^J^GE.^^, and so on, corresponding changes
being also possible in the case of meta- and para-compounds.
If,

therefore, it can be ascertained to

di-substitution

product

di-substitution

products which

converted into

is

it,

belongs,

the

which

series a

given

of

other

constitution

may be

from,

derived

There

thereby determined.

are,

or
for

example, three dinitrobenzenes melting at 90°, 116°, and 173°
respectively

;

now

melting at 90°

is

if it

could be proved that the compound

a meta-derivative, then

it

would

necessarily

follow that the diamido-, dihydroxy-, dibromo-, and other diderivatives of benzene obtained from this particular dinitro-

compound by substituting other atoms or groups for the two
nitro-groups, must also be meta-compounds ; it would also be

known

that the di-derivatives of beHzene obtained from the

other two dinitrobenzenes, melting at 116° and 173° respectively, in

compounds

a similar manner must be either ortho- or pararespectively.

Obviously,

then,

it

is

necessary,

in the

first

place,

to

determine the constitution of those di-derivatives which are
afterwards to be used as standards.

As an illustration of the methods and arguments originally
employed in the solution of problems of this nature, the case
of the dicarboxy- and dimethyl-derivatives of benzene may
be quoted. Of the three dicarboxybenzenes, 05114(00011)2,
one namely, phthalic acid (p. 438) is very readily converted
into its anhydride, but all attempts to prepare the anhydrides

—

—
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the otlier two acids (isophtlialic acid and terephthalic

of

acid, pp. 439,

440) result

ill

failure

;

it is

that the acid which gives the anhydride
because, from a study of the behaviour of

oxylic acids,

it

assumed, therefore,
is

the o-compound,

many

other dioarb-

has been found that anhydride formation

takes place most readily
severally combined with

vhen the two carboxyl-groups are
two carbon atoms which are them-

selves directly united, as, for example, in the case of succinic
acid.

acid

In other words, if the graphic formulse of succinic
and of the three dicarboxy-derivatives of benzene be

compared,

it

will

be evident that in the o-compound the

two carboxyl-,
same as in succinic acid, but quite
the m- and ^-compounds.

relative position or state of combination of the

groups

is

practically the

otherwise in the case of

CH2-C00H

COOH

CHs— COOH

and other reasons not stated

For

this,

may

be provisionally regarded as an orit^o-dicarboxybenzene.

here, phthalic acid

Again, the hydrocarbon mesitylene or trime'thylbenzene,
05113(0113)3,

may be produced

synthetically

from acetone

and its formation in this way can be explained in
a simple manner only by assuming that mesitylene is a
(p.

348),

symmetrical trimethylbenzene of the constitution (A),

-CH3

CHs-

COOH
Mesityleiiic Acid.

CH3-1

-CH3

Dimethylbenzene(m-Xyleiie.)

COOH-

—COOH

Isophtlialic Acid.

-
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When

this

hydrocarbon

(B) of the composition

is
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carefully oxidised,

CgH3(CH3)2-COOH

it

yields an acid

(by the conver-

sion of one of the methyl-groups into carboxyl), from

a dimethylbenzene, CgH^(CH3)2 (C),

is

easily

which

obtained by

the substitution of hydrogen for the carboxyl-group.

dimethylbenzene, therefore,

is

This

no

a mete-compound, because

matter which of the original three methyl-groups in mesityl-

ene has been finally displaced by hydrogen, the remaining

two must occupy the m-position.
benzene

is

Now when

oxidised with chromic acid,

dicarboxylicacid (D)

it is

—namely, isophthalic

this dimethyl-

converted into a

acid,

CgH^(C00H)2,

which, therefore, must also be regarded as a meta-compound

;

the constitution of two of the three isomeric dicarboxy-derivatives of benzene

having been thus determined, the third

namely, terephthalic acid, can only be the j9ara-com pound.
It is

which

now

a comparatively simple matter to ascertain to

series

any of the three dimethylbenzenes belongs

one of them having been found to be the meta-compound,
all that is necessary is to submit each of the other two to
oxidation,

and that which gives phthalic acid

will be the

ortho-compound, whilst that which yields terephthalic acid
will be the para-derivative.

Moreover, the constitution of

of benzene may now be
determined without difficulty, provided that it is possible
to convert it into one of these standards by simple reactions.

any other di-substitution product

As

the methods which have just been indicated are based

entirely

on arguments drawn from analogy, or from deductions

as to the probable course of certain reactions, the conclusions

which they lead cannot be accepted without reserve ; there
however, several other ways in which it is possible to
distinguish with much greater certainty between ortho-, meta-,
and para-compounds, and of these that employed by Kbrner
may be given as an example.
Korner's method is based on the fact that, if any dito

are,

substitution produet

derivative

of

benzene be converted into a

by further displacement of hydrogen

of

tri-

the
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number

nucleus, the

from an

ortho-,

the three cases,

of isomerid.es

meta-,
so

that

which may be obtained

para-compound

different

in

by ascertaining the number

of

or

is

these products the constitution of the original di-derivative

may be

established.

-

at

In the investigation of the dibromo-

CgH^Brj, for example, three isomerides melting
+ 1°, and 89° respectively were discovered, and

benzenes,
1°,

the question arose, which of these
meta-,

is

the ortho-, which the

and which the para-compound?

each of these isomerides

is

Suppose now that

separately converted into a

bromobenzene of the composition CjHgBrj-Br
the or^/jo-dibromo-compound,

it

is

;

then,

tri-

if it

possible to obtain from

be
it

but only two, tribromobenzenes, because, although there
are four hydrogen atoms, any one of which may be displaced.
tioo,

-Br

-Br

Br-

IV.

ill.

the compound of the constitution

iir. is identical with ii.,
with i., the relative positions of all the atoms being
the same in the two cases respectively.
If, on the other hand, the dibromobenzene be the meta-

and

IV.

compound,

it

tri-derivatives,

might yield three, but only three, isomeric
which would be represented by the first

three of the following formulae, the fourth being identical

with the second.

-Br
-Br

Finally,

if

-Br

Br-

—Br

the substance in question be ^ard-dibromo-

AND ISOMERISM OP BENZENE DERIVATIVES.
benzene,

it

could give only

07ie

tri-derivative, the following

four formulsB being identical,
Br
1

-Br
-Br
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TDehaviour

and

benzene,

of

diifer

the paraffins, alcohols, acids, and
viously considered (Part

and

its

I.), it

is

many

in

respects

from

other compounds pre-

all

convenient to class benzene

derivatives as a separate group.

Organic compounds are therefore classed in two principal

and the

divisions, the fatty or aliphatic (from &\€i<pap, fat)

aromatic.

The word

'fatty,' originally

the acids of the CnlljnOj series (Part

applied to some of

I. p.

145), is

now used

compounds which may be considered as derivatives of marsh-gas, and which cannot be regarded as directly
derived from benzene ; all the compounds described in Part I.
belong to the fatty group or division.
Benzene and its
derivatives, on the other hand, are classed in the 'aromatic'
group, this term having been first applied to certain naturally
occurring compounds (which have since been proved to be
benzene derivatives) on account of their peculiar aromatic
to denote all

odour.

The fundamental distinction between fatty and aromatic
compounds is one of constitution. All derivatives of benzene,
and aU other compounds which contain a closed-chain or nucleus
similar to that of benzene, are classed as aromatic.

Patty

compounds, on the other hand, such as CHg-CHj-CHj-CHj,

CH2(OH).CH(OH)-CH2(OH), and COOH-CHj-CH^-COOH,
do

not, as a rule, contain a closed-,

carbon atoms

;

but an open-chain* of

such compounds, moreover,

as derived from marsh-gas

by a

series of

may be

regarded

simple steps.

It must not be supposed, however, that all aromatic compounds are sharply distinguished from all aliphatic or fatty
substances, or that either class can be defined in very exact
The mere fact that the constitution of a substance
terms.
must be represented by a closed-chain formula does not
make it an aromatic compound ; succinimide (Part I. p. 243),
* The terms ' open-chain ' and ' closed-chain originated in the chain -like
appearance of the graphic formulae as usually written, and are not intended
to convey the idea that the atoms are joined together by any form of
matter, or that they are all arranged in straight lines.
'
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for example, although

a

member

may

may
also

is

clearly

Although, again, the members of the aromatic

all

be regarded as derivatives of benzene, they

be considered as derived from marsh-gas, since

not only benzene

may

a closed-chain compound,

of the fatty series, because of its relationship to

succinic acid.

group

it is
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itself,

but many other aromatic compounds,

be directly obtained from members of the fatty series

by simple reactions, and, conversely, many aromatic compounds may be converted into those of the fatty series.
Some examples of the production of aromatic from fatty
compounds have already been given namely, the formation
of benzene by the polymerisation of acetylene, and that
of mesitylene by the condensation of acetone ; these two

—

may be

changes

graphically

expressed

in

the

following

CH

C-H

i
CHs
.CO

CH3

CHs

CO— OH3

CH3—CO

4-

3H2O,

many

other

OH3

CH3

and may be regarded

as typical reactions, because

substances, similar in constitution to acetylene and acetone
respectively, may be caused to undergo analogous trans-

formations"

converted
leaving

it

Bromacetylene,
into

CBriCH,

(symmetrical)

for example,

tribromobenzene,

may be

simply by

exposed to direct sunlight,

SCaHBr:

=

aH,Br
8-"^ 3

'

and methylethyl ketone (a homologue of acetone) is transformed into symmetrical triethylbenzene (a homologue of
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mesitylene or trimethylbenzene) by distilling

with sulph-

it

uric acid,

3CH3.CO.C,H, = CeH3(C,Hs)3 + 3H,0.

—

General Character of Aromatic Compounds. Although,
then, it is impossible to draw any sharp line between fatty
and aromatic compounds, and many substances are known
which form a connecting link between the two classes, the
great majority of aromatic substances differ materially from

those of the fatty division in constitution, and consequently
also in properties.

Speaking generally, aromatic compounds contain a larger
percentage of carbon and have a higher molecular weight

than those of the

fatty

division,

and

for

these

reasons

they are more frequently crystalline at ordinary temperatures.

They

are, as

a rule, less readily resolved into simple sub-

members

stances than are -the

of the fatty series

(except

the very stable paraffins), although in most cases they are

more

easily

converted

into

substitution

Their

products.

behaviour with nitric acid and with sulphuric acid

is

very

and distinguishes them from nearly all fatty
compounds, inasmuch as they are, as a rule, readily converted into nitro- and sulphonic-derivatives respectively by
the displacement of hydrogen atoms of the nucleus,
characteristic,

CeH,.COOH + HNO3 = CeH,<^^^^ + H,0
CeHj-OH + SHNOg

= CeH2(0H)(]Sr02)3 4- SHp

Fatty compounds rarely give sulphonic- or nitro-derivatives

under the same conditions, but are oxidised and resolved
into two or more simpler substances.

When

aromatic nitro-compounds

are

reduced,

converted into amido-cpmpounds,

CgHj-NOg 6H = CpHs^NHa + 2H2O
C,-K,(m,),+ 12Ii = G,lI,{NH,), + m,0.
-)-

they are

GENERAL PROPERTIES OP AROMATIC COMPOUNDS.
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from the fatty amines in
inasmuch as they are
converted into diazo-compoimds (p. 381) on treatment with
differ

at least one very important respect,

nitrous acid in

the

cold;

this

behaviour

is

highly char-

and the diazo-compounds form one of the most
interesting and important classes of aromatic substances.
It has already been pointed out that benzene does not
show the ordinary behaviour of imsaturated fatty compounds,
although under certain conditions both the hydrocarbon and
its derivatives are capable of forming additive compounds
by direct combination with two, four, or six (but not with
one, three, or five) monovalent atoms.
This fact proves that
benzene is not really a saturated compound like methane or
ethane, for example, both of which are quite incapable of
acteristic,

yielding

derivatives

except

bj'

the conversion of benzene and

products

is,

as a rule,

much

Nevertheless,

substitution.
its

derivatives into additive

less readily

accomplished than in

the case of fatty, unsaturated compounds

;

the halogen acids,

which unite directly with so many unsaturated
fatty compounds, have no such action on benzene and its
derivatives, and even in the ease of the halogens and nascent
for example,

hydrogen, direct combination occurs only under particular

The additive compounds obtained from benzene
conditions.
and its derivatives form a connecting link between the
members of the aromatic and fatty divisions.
Benzene itself is reduced only with great difficulty, and when
strongly heated with hydiiodic acid it yields normal hexane, CgHj4,
as principal product, the closed-chain suffering disruption.
Hexahydrobenzeae {hexamethyhne*), C^y^, is formed, but
only in small quantities, when benzene is reduced with hydiiodic
acid

;

it

occurs in Russian petroleum, from which

it

can be isolated

by repeated fractional distillation. It melts at 4-7°, boils at 81°,
and when treated with bromine it gives hromohexahydrohenzene or
hromohexamethylene

(b.p. 162°),

C6Hi2 + Br2 = CeH,iBr + HBi-

js

* Tlie name hexamethylene serves to recall the fact that the compound
composed of six methylene (-CH2-) groups.
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when

this bromo-derivative is digested with alcoholic potash, it is
converted into tetrahydiobenzene, just as ethyl bromide is converted
into ethylene under similar conditions.
Tetrahydrobenzene, CgHij, boils at 83-84°, and combines
directly with bromine at ordinary temperatures, yielding dibromohexahydrobenzene or dibromohexamethylene, CgHKiBra.
Dihydrobenzene, CgHj, is obtained by heating dibromohexahydrobenzene with alcoholic potash or with quinoline (which acts
like alcoholic potash and removes hydrogen bromide),

CeHjoBrj = CgHg + 2HBr
it boils

at 84-86°, combines directly with bromine, giving a crystal-

line tetrabromide, C6H8Br4,
air,

being converted into a

and rapidly

oxidises on exposure to the

resin.

The following formulse may

serve to represent the above series of

changes

CHBr

OHj

CH

CH„

CHa
Hexahyclrobenzene.
(Hexamethylene.)

CH

CHai^

CH

CHBr

CH

CH.

Bromohexahydrobenzene.
(Bromohexamethylene.)

CHBr

CH2

CH|^^^^^^^%,CH

JCHj
CHa

Tetrahydrobenzene.

UCn

CHak
0H2

CHa
Dihydrobenzene.

Dibromoliexahydrobenzene.
(Dibromohexai nethylene.

It is veiy important to note that dihydro- and tetrahydrobenzene, which must be regarded as incompletely or partially
reduced benzene, differ very much from the original hydrocarbon,
the difference being, in fact, much the same as that which exists

between unsaturated and saturated compounds in other words,
when benzene combines with two or four atoms of hydrogen, the
pi'oduct is no longer characterised by great stability, but shows the
ordinary behaviour of unsaturated compounds, inasmuch as it is
this is also
readily oxidised and readily combines with bromine
true in the case of sM partially redticed benzene derivatives.
As expi-essed by the above formute, the conversion of benzene
or of a benzene derivative into a di- or <6<ra-additive product
;

;
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accompanied by a change in the mode of combination of all
the carbon atoms ; two or four of the six carbon affinities (rejjresented in the centric formula by the short lines directed towards
the centre) being required to take up the additive atoms, the

is

remainder are released from their original state of combination,

and become united

When

in the

same way

as in ethylene.

the hydrogen atoms in benzene are displaced hy

groups or radicles which are composed of several atoms,
these groups are spoken of as side-chains; ethylbenzene,

CeHg-CHg.CHg, benzyl
aniline, CgHj-NH-CHg,

alcohol,

Q^B.r,-GR^-OR, and metliyl-

for example,

would each be

said to

contain a side-chain, whereas the term would not, as a rule,
be applied in the case of phenol, CgHj-OH, nitrobenzene,

where the substituting groups are comparaand do not contain carbon atoms.
Now the character of any particular atom or group in the
side-chain, although influenced to some extent by the fact
that the group is united with the benzene nucleus, is on the
whole very similar to that which it possesses in fatty com-

CgHg-NOj,

&c.,

tively simple,

The consequence

pounds.

is

that aromatic

compounds con-

taining side-chains of this kind have not only the properties

already referred

to,

characteristic of the derivatives of

as

benzene, but show also, to a certain extent^ the behaviour
of fatty compounds.

Benzyl chloride, CgH5-CH2Cl, for ex-

may

be directly converted into the nitro-derivative,
C6H^(]Sr02).CH2Cl, and the sulphonic acid, CeiH^(S03H)-CH2Cl,
reactions characteristic of aromatic compounds ; on the other
ample,

hand, the

-CHjCl group may be transformed into -CHg-OH,
so on, just as may the same group in

-CHO, -COOH, and

ethyl chloride, CH3-CH2C1, and similar fatty compounds, and
in

all cases

the products retain, to some extent, the properties

The

of fatty substances as long as the side-chain remains.

carbon

atoms

generally

more

contained

in

easily attacked

the

side-chains,

however,

and separated from the

are

rest of

the molecule than are those of the closed-chain or nucleus

when
ow.

ethylbenzene,

CgHg-CHg-CHg,
V

or

;

propylbenzene,
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CeHg-CHg-CHg-CHg, for example, is boiled with chromic acid,
the side-chain undergoes oxidation, carbon dioxide is evolved,
and benzoic acid, CgHg-COOH, is produced in both cases, the
unchanged (p. 429).
Although the compounds derived from benzene by direct

six atoms of carbon in the nucleus being

substitution

very numerous,

are

contains

a great

distantly

related

many

benzene,

to

the aromatic

other substances which

group
are

also

more

and which can only be

re-

The hydrocarbon.
from it indirectly.
diphenyl, CgHg-CgHj, for example, which, theoretically, is
formed by the union of two phenyl or CgHj- groups, just as
dimethyl or ethane, CH3-CH3, is produced by the combination of two methyl-groups, is an important member of the

garded as derived

aromatic division, and, like benzene,

is

capable of yielding a

very large number of substitution products.
Carbons are

known

closed carbon chains,

assumed,

as,

for example, in the cases of naphthalene (p. 454)

and anthracene

(p.

470),

Naphthalene.

and there
quinoline

Other hydro-

which the presence of two or more
combined in different ways, must be

in

Anthracene.

are also substances, such as pyridine (p. 485) and
(p.

493), in

position of one of the

which a nitrogen atom occupies the

CH= groups in the closed-chain.

Quinoline.

All these, and

many other compounds and

are classed as aromatic, because they

haviour already referred
closely in constitution.

to,

their derivatives,

show the

general be-

and resemble benzene more or

less

HOMOLOGUES OP BENZENE,

CHAPTEE

ETC.
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XXI.

HOMOLOGUES OF BENZENE AND OTHER HTDROCABBONS.
Benzene, the simplest hydrocarbon of the aromatic group,
member of a homologous series of the general
formula C„H2„_e ; the hydrocarbons of this series are derived
is

also the first

from benzene by the substitution of alkyl-groups for hydrogen
atoms, just as the homologous series of paraffins is derived
from marsh-gas.
The second member, toluene or methylbenzene, CgHj-CHg, like benzene

but

the

itself,

exists in only one

which has the
molecular composition CgHjQ, occurs in four isomeric forms
namely, as ethylbenzene, CgHg-CgHj, and as ortho-, meta-,
form,

next

higher

homologue,

—

and para-dimethylbenzene, CgH^(CH3)2; on passing up the
series,

the

number

of theoretically possible isomerides rapidly

increases.

By substituting a methyl-gvoup for one atom of hydrogen in
the hydrocaibon CoHiq, for example, eight isomerides of the composition Cgllja may theoretically be obtained, and are, in fact,
known ; of these isomerides, five namely, propylbenzene and isopropylbenzene, CjHj-CgH,, and o-, m-, and ^-raethylethylbenzene,
CbH4(CH3)-C2H5, are derived from ethylbenzene, the other three
namely, symmetrical, adjacent, and asymmetrical trimethylbenzene, CjH3(CH3)3, being derived from the dimethylbenzenes.

—

—

Most of the hydrocarbons of this series, and others which
mentioned later, occur in coal-tar, from which they
are extracted in much the same way as benzene; it is,
however, exceedingly difficult to obtain any of them in a
pure state directly from this source by fractional distillation,
as the boiUng-points of some of the compounds lie very close
together; nevertheless, the process is now carried out on
the large scale with such care and with such perfect apparatus
that the purified compounds contain, in some cases> only traces
will be

of foreign substances.
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The

homologues of

benzene

may be

obtained

by the

following general methods
(1) By treating benzene (or its homologues) with alkyl
halogen compounds in presence of anhydrous aluminium
under these condichloride (Friedel and Crafts' reaction)
;

hydrogen atoms of the nucleus are displaced by
alkyl-groups, benzene and methyl chloride, for example, giving

tions the

CgHj-CHg, xylene, C5H^(CH3)2, trimethylbenzene,
CgH3(CH3)3, &c. ; whereas ethylbenzene, with the same alkyl

toluene,

compound, yields methylethylbenzene, CgH^(CH3)-C2H5 ;
methylethylbenzene, C5H3(CB[3)2-C2H5, and so on,

di-

CgHg + CH3CI = CgHs CH3 + HCl
CgHe + 2CH3CI = CaH4(CH3)2 + 2HC1
CgH^.C^H, + CH3CI = CeH,(CH3).C2H, + HCl.
•

Anhydrous benzene, or one of its lioniologues, is placed in a flask
connected with a reflux condenser, and about one-third of its weight
of anhydrous aluminium chloride added
the alkyl chloride or
bromide is then passed into the liquid if a gas, or poured in if a
liquid, and the mixture heated on a water-bath until the evolution
of hydrogen chloride or bromide is at an end ; the apparatus and
materials must be dry. In some cases ether, carbon disulphide, or
petroleum is previously mixed with the hydrocarbon in order to
dilute it, experience having shown this to be advantageous. When
quite cold, water is gradually added to dissolve the aluminium
compounds, and after having been separated and dried with calcium
chloride, the mixture of hydrocarbons is submitted to fractional
distillation ; in some eases a preliminaiy distillation in steam is
;

advisable.
It is probable that

an aluminium compound, such as CsHs-AlsClj,
formed with evolution of hydrogen chloride, this substance
then interacting with the alkyl halogen compound to form the new
hydrocarbon, aluminium chloride being regenerated,
is first

CeHj. Al^Cl, -f CH3CI= CA-CHg -|- Al^Cle.

Anhydrous
aluminium
(2)

By

ferric or zinc chloride may be employed in the place of
chloride, but, as a rule, not so successfully.

treating a mixture, consisting of a halogen deriva-

tive of benzene or of one of its homologues,

and an alkyl

AND OTHER HYDROCARBONS.
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halogen compound, with sodium or potassium (Fittig's reaction) ; this method of formation is similar to that by which

may he synthetically produced from
methane (Part I. p. 68), and has the advantage over Fiiedel
and Crafts' method that the constitution of the product is
known. Bromobenzene and methyl iodide, for example, give
toluene, whereas o-, m-, or j3-hroraotoluene and ethyl iodide
the higher paraffins

yield

o-,

m-, or ^-ethylmethylbenzene,

CgHjBr + CH3I +

2]Sra

= G^H^-CR^ + Nal + IfaBr

CeH^Br-CHj + C2H5I + 2K = G^Yi^<^ + KBr + KI.
The bromo - derivatives of the aromatic hydrocai-hons are
usually employed in such cases because the chlovo-derivativea
are not so readily acted on, and the iodo-compounds are not
so easily prepared ; the alkyl iodides are also used in preference
to the chlorides or bromides because they interact more readily.
Dry ether is usually employed as a diluent.
(3)

By

heating

homologues with

carboxy-derivatives
soda-lime,

emploved in converting the

benzene and

of

a method

analogous

its

that

to

fatty acids into paraffins (Part I.

p. 68)^

CeH,(CH3)-C00H = CgHs-CHj + CO^
C6H,(COOH)2 = CeHe + 2Cq2.
(4)

By

passing

the

vapour

hydroxy-derivatives

of

homologues over heated
combines with the oxygen in the compound,

benzene and

its

zinc-dust,

of

which

CgHg-OH Zn = CgHe ZnO
C6H^(CH3)-OH + Zn = CeHj-CHa ZnO.
-I-

-I-

-I-

(5)

By

the destructive distillation of coal, wood, peat, &c.,

and by passing the vapour of many

fatty

compounds through

red-hot tubes, (compare p. 310).

General Properties.
are

colourless,

.crystalline

out

—Most

homologues of benzene

of the

mobile liquids

;

one or two,

at ordinary temperatures.

decomposing,

are

volatile

in

They

steam,

however,
all

distil

are

with-

and burn with
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smoky flame ; they are insoluble in water, but miscible
with (absolute) alcohol, ether, petroleum, &c., in all proportions; they dissolve fats and many other substances which
a

are insoluble in water.

Just as in other homologous series, the homologues of
benzene show a gradual variation in physical properties with
increasing molecular weight, but owing to the large number
of isomerides, this is only obvious

when

corresponding com-

pounds are compared; as an example of
?M0W0-substitution products of benzene

Benzene, CeHj
Sp.
Toluene, Cj-Hb
Ethylbenzene, CgHi,
Propylbenzene, C9H12

There

are,

ethylbenzene

merides

(p.

however,
(p.

the foUowing

this,

may be

considered
B.p., 80-5°

gr. at 0°, 0-899

110-3°

„

0-882

.,

„

0-883

n

134°

„

0-881

„

.158°

hydrocarbons

three

isomeric

with

347), whilst propylbenzene has seven iso-

339),

so

that the

original

given above branches into a number of

homology becomes rather confused.
t?»-substitution products

there

is

homologous
series,

series

in which the

In the case of isomeric

usually some difference in

physical properties, but the extent to which they differ
rather variable

;

is

the three xylenes, 05114(0113)2, for example,

show the foUowing

differences

:

Ortlioxylene.

Paraxyleiie.

0-880
138° (M.p. 15°)

As

a general rule, to which, however, there are some ex-

para-compounds melt at a higher temperature than
the corresponding meta-compounds, and the latter usually at
a higher temperature than the corresponding ortho-compounds;
ceptions,

the boihng-points also vary, but with less regularity.
This
applies to all benzene derivatives, not to hydrocarbons only.
The homologues of benzene show the characteristic chemical

behaviour of the simplest hydrocarbon, inasmuch as they
readily yield nitro- and sulphonic-derivatives

example, gives nitrotoluene, OeH4(OH3)-]Sr02,

;

toluene, for

and toluene-

-
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sulphonic

CgH^(CH3)-S0gH,

acid,

xylene
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yielding

nitro-

xylene, CgH3(CH3)2-]S[02, and xylenesulplionic acid,

CgHg(CH3)2.SOgH.

In

these,

and

in all similar reactions, the product invariably

consists of a mixture of isomerides, the course of the reaction

depending both on the nature of the interacting compounds
and on the conditions of the experiment (compare p. 364) ; as

number

a rule, the greater the

carbon, the

more readily does

of alkyl-groups in the hydroit

yield nitro-

and sulphonic-

derivatives.

The fact that benzene and its homologiies gradually dissolve in
concentrated sulphuric acid, especially on warming, is sometimes
made use of in separating these aromatic hydrocarbons from
the paraffins, as, for example, in the analysis of coal-gas ; their
separation from unsaturated fatty hydrocarbons could not of
course be accomplished in this way, as the latter are also dissolved by concentrated sulphuric acid.
All the homologues of benzene are very stable, and are with
difficulty resolved into

of carbon atoms

;

compounds containing a smaller number

powerful oxidising agents, however, such as

chromic acid, potassium permanganate, and dilute nitric

acid,

on them slowly, the alkyl-groups or side-chains being
attacked, and as a rule converted into carboxyl-groups ; toluene
and ethylbenzene, for example, give benzoic acid, whereas the
act

xylenes yield dicarboxylic acids

CeHjCHg

-t-

C6H5-CH2-CH3

-t-

C,H^(CH3)2

-I-

(p.

436),

30 = Cells-COOH + H^O
60 = CgHs-COOH COj + m.^)
60 = C6H,(COOH)2 + 2H,0.
-t-

Although in most cases oxidation leads to the formation of a
carboxy-derivative of benzene, the stable nucleus of six carbon
atoms remaining unchanged, some of the homologues are completely oxidised to carbon dioxide and water (compare p. 347),
and benzene itself undergoes a similar change on prolonged and
vigoi-ous treatment.

Aromatic' hydrocarbons, like those of the fatty series, may
be regarded as hydrides of hypothetical radicles; in other
words, radicles

may

theoretically be derived

from aromatic
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.^

hydrocarbons by taking away atoms of hydrogen. These
radicles have no actual existence, but the assumption is useful
in

naming aromatic compounds ; the mono- and

products of benzene, for example,

may be

di-substitution

regarded as com-

pounds of the monovalent radicle phenyl, CgHj-, or of the
divalent

radicle

phenylene,

G^^<i,

respectively,

plienylamine (aniline), CgHj-NHg, and in

as

in

m- and p-phenyl-

o-,

C5H4(NH2)2. Toluene derivatives, again, may
if they were derived from the radicle toluyl,
CHg-CgH^-, or from the radicle benzyl, CjHj-CHj- according
as hydrogen of the nucleus, or of the side-chain, has been

euediamine,

be named as

The compound CgHj-CHj-OH, for example, is
The isomeric hydroxy-compounds,

displaced.

called

benzyl alcohol.

6511^(0113) -OH, however, are usually

Other hypothetical

cresols (p. 408).

known

as the {o.m.p.)

radicles,

snch as

PTT —

and

05113(0113)2-,

use

xylylene,

CgH4<„TT^_,

are

also

xylyl,

made

of.

methylbenzene, or phenylraethane, C|3H5'CH3,
although always prepared from the '90 per cent, benzol'
separated from coal-tar (p. 307), can be obtained by any of

Toluene,

the general reactions given
distillation of

above,

and

also

by the dry

balsam of Tolu (hence the name toluene) and

other resins.

Commeiciar toluene is invariably impure, and when shaken with
concentrated sulphuric acid it colours the acid broAvn or black. It
may be purified by repeated fractional distillation, but even then it
will contain thiotolene, CsHgS, a hornologue of thiophene (p. 310),
and will show the indophenin reaction (with isatin and concentrated sulphuric acid).

Pure toluene
Tolu, or

by

is

most conveniently prepared from balsam

distilling

of

pure toluic acid with lime,

OeH4(OH3).0OOH = C5H5.OH3 + 00^.
It is a mobile liquid of sp. gr. 0-882 at 0°,

110°;

it

does not solidify even at

-

28°,

and boils at
and cannot, therefore,
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like benzene,

be purified by freezing.
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It resembles

very closely in most respects, differing from
those properties

benzene

principally in

are due to the presence of the methyl-

-vvliich

Its behaviour

group.

it

with

and with sulphuric
inasmuch as
and sulphonic-derivatives ; these compounds,
nitric acid

acid, for example, is similar to that of benzene,

yields nitro-

it

moreover, exist in three isomeric (o.m.p.) forms, since they

The presence

are di-substitution products of benzene.

of the

methyl-group, on the other hand, causes toluene to show in

some
of

respects the properties of

may

methyl-group

this

The hydrogen

a paraffin.

be

displaced

by

chlorine,

for

example, and the latter by a hydroxyl- or amido-groupp-by

methods exactly similar
similar

changes

CeH^-CHjCl,
obtained.

in

to those

employed in bringing about

compounds, substances

fatty

and

CeH^-CHj-OH,

such as

CgHs-CHj-NHa being

This behaviour was of course to be expected, since

toluene or phenylmethane

marsh-gas just as

much

The next homologue

is

a mono-substitution product of

as a derivative of benzene.
of toluene

of the molecular formula CgHjo

—

—namely, the

hydrocarbon

exists in the following four

isomeric forms, of which the three xylenes or dimethylbenzenes
are the

most important.
CH3

0H3

CH3

-CH3
-CH3
CH3
Ortho-xylene,

Meta-xylen6.

The three xylenes occur

Para-xylene.

in coal-tar,

separated from the other constituents of

EUiylbeiizRne.

and may be partially
' 50 per cent, benzol

The portion boiling at
307) by fractional distillation.
136-141°, after repeated distillation contains a large quantity
(p.

(up to 85 per cent.) of m^xylene and smaller quantities of the
0- and ^-compounds ; the three isomerides cannot be separated
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from one another or from all impurities by further distillation, or by any simple means, although it is possible to obtain
a complete separation by taking advantage of differences in
chemical behaviour.

m-Xylene is readily separated from the other isomerides by digesting with dilute nitric acid, -which oxidises o- and ^-xylene to the
corresponding toluic acids, C6H4(CH3)-COOH, but does not readily
attack m-xylene the product is rendered alkaline by the addition
of potash, and the unchanged hydrocarbon purified by distillan
tion in steam and fractionation.
The isolation of o- and ^-xylene
depends on the following facts (1) When crude xylene is agitated
with concentrated sulphuric acid, o- and TO-xylene are converted
into snlphonic acids, C8H3(CH3)2-S03H ; ^-xylene remains unchanged, as it is only acted on by fuming sulphuric acid. (2) The
sodium salt of o-xylenesulphonic acid is less soluble in water
than the sodium salt of ??i-xylenesulphonic acid ; it is purified
by recrystallisation, and converted into o-xylene by heating with
hydrochloiic acid under pressure (p. 394).
;

:

The

three xylenes

may

all

be prepared by one or other

of the general methods; when, for example, methyl chloride
is

passed into benzene

iii

presence of aluminium chloride,

o-xylene and a small quantity of the j)-compound are obtained,

CeHg

-)-

2CH3CI = C6H,(CH3)2 -f 2HC1

under the same conditions, yields the same two
compounds,

toluene,

,

CgHj-CHs -^ CH3CI = CeH,(CH3)2 -^ HCl,
The non-formation of ?«-xylene
the methyl-group
exerts

some

first

directing influence

the second one

in these

two

cases

shows that

introduced into the benzene molecule

on the position taken up by

(p. 364).

Orfhoxyleiie is obtained in a state of purity

by

treating

o-bromotoluene with methyl iodide and sodium,

C6H,<^^3 + CH3I

-f-

2m = C6H,<^^3 + j^aBr + Nal,

pure paraxylene being produced in a similar manner from
metaxylene cannot be prepared by treating

^-bromotoluene

;

AND OTHER HYDROCABEONS.
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jn-bromotoluene with methyl iodide and sodium, but

is easily

obtained in a pure condition by distilling mesitylenic acid
(p.

328) with lime,

C6H3(CH3),.COOH = C6H,(CH3), + CO^.
The

three xylenes are very similar in physical properties

(compare

p.

342), being all mobile, rather pleasant-smelling,

inflammable liquids

(^-xylene

melts

at

15°),

which

distil

without decomposing, and are readily volatile in steam. They
also resemble one another in chemical proi^erties, although in

some respects they show important

differences,

which must

be ascribed to their difference in constitution. On oxidation,
under suitable conditions, they are all converted in the first
place into monocarboxylic acids
formulse,

CH3

which

are represented

by the
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It is a colourless liquid, boiling at 134°,

and on oxidation

with dilute

is

nitric acid or

chromic acid

it

converted into

benzoic acid,

CeHs-CHg-CHj + 60 = CeHg-COOH + COj + 2H2O.
The next member of the series has the molecular formula
CgHj^jj ^^'l exists, as already pointed out (p. 339), in eight

isomeric forms,

of

which the three trimethylbenzenes and

isopropylbenzene are the most important.

Mesitylene, 1:3:5- or symmetrical trimethylbenzene,

.

CH3-

occurs

small

in

quantities

veniently prepared
vols.),

(1 vol.),

by

concentrated

in

coal-tar,

sulphuric

but

is

most con-

mixture of acetone (2
acid (2 vols.), and water

distilling

a

sand being added to prevent frothing,

3(CH3),CO = CeH3(CH3)3-t-3H,0.
The formation of mesitylene in this way is of interest not only
because it affords a means of synthesising the hydrocarbon from its
elements, but also because it throws light on the constitution of
the compound. Although the change is a process of condensation,
and is most simply expressed by the graphic equation ab-eady given
(p. 333), it might be assumed that the acetone is first converted
into CH3C CH, or into CHjCCOH): CH2 (by intramolecular change),
and that mesitylene is then produced by a secondary reaction
whatever view, however, is adopted as to the actual course of the
reaction (unless, indeed, highly impi'obable assumptions be made),
the final result is always the same, and the constitution of the
product is best expressed by a symmetrical formula; for this
and other reasons, mesitylene is rega,rAedi as symmetrical ov 1:3:5trimethylbenzene.
•

Mesitylene

is

a colourless, mobile, pleasant-smelling liquid,

boiling at 164-5°,

and

volatile in

concentrated nitric acid

it

yields

steam; when treated with
mono- and di-nitromesityl-

ene, whereas with a mixture of nitric

and sulphuric

acids

it
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is

converted into

trinitromesitylene,

oxidation with dilute nitric acid
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On

Cg(]Sr02)3(CHg)3.

yields mesitylenic acid,

it

C6H3(CH3)2.COOH; uvitic add, CaH3(CH3)(COOH)2 and
trimesic acid, CgH3(COOH)3, by the transformation of suc;

cessive methyl- into carboxyl-groups.

Pseudocumene, or l:2:4-trimethylbenzene, CsHglCHjjj, and hemimellitene, or l:2:3-tiiraethylbenzene, also occur in small quantities
in coal-tar, and are very similar to mesityleue in properties ; on

oxidation, they yield various acids

by the

convfersion of one or

more methyl- into carboxyl-groups.

Cumene, or isopropylbenzene, CgHg-CH(CH3)2,
obtained from coal-tar
tion

by

distilling

;

cumic

may

it

is

usually

be prepared iu a pure condi-

acid, {isopropijlbenzoie acid)

H
^^i^COQ^ = CgHj-CgHf

with lime,

C

-f-

COj,

by treating a mixture of isopropyl bromide and benzene with
aluminium chloride,

CgHg -I- C3H^Br = CgHs-CgH^ + HBr,
and by the action of sodium on a mixture
and isopropyl bromide,

CgHsBr + CgH^Br

-f-

2K'a

of

= CgH.-CgHy

-I-

bromobenzene

2¥aBr.

It is a colourless liquid, boiling at 153°, and on oxidation

with dilute

nitric acid it is converted into benzoic acid.

Cymene, or ^ara-methylisopropylbenzene, G^^{GS.^-C^.„
is

a hydrocarbon of considerable importance, as

the ethereal

pared in

oils or

many

essences of

ways,

as,

many

plants

for example,

;

it

occurs in

it is easily pre-

by heating camphor

with phosphorus pentoxide or phosphorus-pentasulphide,

CioHieO = CioHj^ -I- HgO,

by heating turpentine with concentrated sulphuric acid or
with iodine (both of which, in this

case, act

agents),

C'loHie

+

= CjoHj^

-1-

HjO,

as oxidising
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and by heating thymol

(p. 409), or carvacrol (p. 410), with
phosphorus pentasulphide (which acts as a reducing agent),

CeH3(0H)<^^ +2H = C6H,<g^ +H,0.
Cymene

a pleasant-smeUing liquid of sp. gr. 0-8722 at 0°,
175-176°; on oxidation with dilute nitric acid
yields p-toluic acid, CgH^(CH3)-C00H, and terepMhalio

and
it

is

boils at

C6H^(COOH)2.

acid,

Diphenyl, Diphenylmethane, and Triphenylmethane,
All the hydrocarbons hitherto described contain only one

and may be regarded as derived from
benzene by the substitution of fatty alkyl-groups for atoms
benzene nucleus,

hydrogen; there

of

are,

however,

several

other series

of

aromatic hydrocarbons, which include compounds of very
considerable importance.

Diphenyl, CgHg-CgHj, contains two benzene nuclei, and
is

the hydrocarbon in the aromatic series which corresponds

with ethane in the fatty
logue of benzene.

It is

series, although it is not a homoformed on treating bromobenzene

in ethereal solution with sodium,

2C6H5Br + ma. = CgHj-CeHs + 2]S'aBr,
the

reaction

(dimethyl)
(Part

I. p.

being analogous to the formation of ethane

from methyl iodide by the action of sodium
58).

Diphenyl is prepared by passing benzene vapour through a
red-hot tube filled with pieces of pumice (Berthelot),

aCgHg = CeHj- CjHj + Hj.

The dark-coloured distillate is
purified by recrystallisation from

fractionated,

and the diphenyl

alcohol.

Diphenyl is a colourless, crystalline substance, melts at
and boils at 254° ; when oxidised with chromic acid
yields benzoic acid, one of the benzene nuclei being

71°,
it

destroyed.

Its

behaviour with halogens,

nitric

acid,

and
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sulphuric

acid is similar

that of

to
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benzene, substitution

products being formed.

Diphenylmethane, CgHg-CHj-CgHj, also contains two ben; it may be regarded as derived from marsh-gas
by the substitution of two phenyl-groups for two atoms of
hydrogen, just as toluene or phenylmethane may be conzene nuclei

sidered as a mono-substitution product of methane.

Diphenylmethane may be prepared by treating benzene with
(p. 361) in presence of aluminium chloride,

benzyl chloride

CgHg -1- CgHj-CH^Cl = CgHs-CH^-C.Hs + HCl.
It

is

a crystalline

treated with

nitric

substance,
acid

it

and melts

yields

at

26-5°

when

;

nitro-derivatives in the

usual way, and on oxidation with chromic acid

it

is

con-

verted into diphenyl ketone or benzophenone, CgHj-CO-CgHj
(p.

424).

Triphenylmethane, (CgH5)3CH,

is

the parent substance

of an important group of compounds

all of which contain
formed when benzal chloride
treated with benzene in presence of aluminium

three benzene
(p.

362)

is

nuclei.

It

is

chloride,

CgHg.CHCl, + 2G,1\, = (CgH5)3CH + 2HC1,
but it is usually prepared by heating a mixture of chloroform
and benzene with aluminium chloride,

CHCI3 -1- SCgHg = (C6H5)3CH
Aluminium

chloride (5 parts)

is

-I-

3HC1.

gradually added to a mixture

of chloroform (1 part) and benzene (5 parts), which is then heated
at about 60° until the evolution of hydrogen chloride ceases, an
operation occupying ahout thirty hours ; after cooling and adding
water, the oily product is separated and submitted to fractional
distillation; those portions of the distillate which solidify on
cooling consist of crude triphenylmethane, which is further purified

by

recrystallisation

from benzene and then from

ether.

Triphenylmethane is a colourless, crystalline compound,
which melts at 92°, and boils at 358° ; it is readily soluble
in ether and benzene, but only sparingly so in cold alcohol.
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treated with fuming, nitric acid

yellow,

which,

crystalline

like

other nitro-compounds,

is

CH(C5H^-N02)3,
reduced to

CH(C5H^-NH2)3 ; the

of considerable importance, as

of its derivatives are largely

On

converted, into

is

readily

is

the cori'esponding triamido-com^ound,

last-named substance

it

trinitro-devivative,

employed

many

as dyes (p. 519).

oxidation with chromic acid, triphenylm'ethane

is

con-

verted into triphenyl carbinol, (C5H5)3C-OH.

CHAPTER

XXII.

HALOGEN DERIVATIVES OP BENZENE AND

The

ITS

H0M0L0GUB8.

action of halogens on benzene has already been

ferred to (p. 313),

and

it

re-

has been pointed out that the

hydrocarbon yields either additive or substitution products
according to the conditions of the experiment
temperatures,

absence

in

of

direct

at ordinary

;

sunlight,

substitution

products are formed, the action being greatly hastened by
the presence of a halogen carrier, such as iodine, iron, or

antimony ;* at

its

boiling-point, however, or in presence of

direct sunlight, the hydrocarbon yields additive

by

direct combination

The homologues
when treated with

compounds

with six atoms of the halogen.

of benzene also

show a curious behaviour

:

chlorine or bromin« at ordinary tempera-

tures in absence of direct sunlight, they are converted into

substitution products

by the displacement

the nucleus, and, as in the case of benzene
greatly

is

*

The

hydrogen of

of

itself,

interaction

promoted by the presence of a halogen

action of iodine has been explained (Part

I. p.

165)

;

iron,

carrier

;

antimony,

molybdenum, and certain other metals act as halogen carriers, probably
because they are converted into compounds (FeClj, SbClj, M0CI5) which
readily dissociate, yielding nascent halogen and lower lialogen derivatives
(PeCl2, SbClg, M0CI3) the latter then combine again with a fresh quantity
of the halogen, and thus the processes are repeated.
;
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under these conditions toluene, for example, gives a mixture
0- and j>-chlorotoluenes or bromotoluenes,

of

,C1

CeH5.CH3 + Cl2 = CeH,<Xt, +HC1.

"CH„

"When, on the other hand, no halogen carrier is present,
and the hydrocarbons are treated at their boiling-points,
or in direct sunlight, with chlorine or bromine, they yield
derivatives by the substitution of hydrogen of the side-chain
;

when, for example, chlorine is passed into boiling toluene,
the three hydrogen atoms of the methyl-group are successively displaced, benzyl chloride,

CgHs-CHjCl, benzal chloride,
CgHg-CHClj, and benzotrichloride, CgHg-CClj, being formed
xylene, again, when heated at its boiling-point and treated
with bromine, gives the compounds,

C«H,<^g

and

G,K,<^^^

.

Although these statements are true in the main, it must
not be supposed that substitution takes place only in the
nucleus or side-chain, as the case may be, because this
is not so ; in presence of a halogen carrier traces of a
halogen derivative are formed by substitution of hydrogen
of the side-chain, and at the boiling-point of the hydrocarbon,
ducts,

or

in

direct

sunlight,

traces

of

substitution

pro-

formed by displacement of hydrogen of the nucleus,

are obtained.

Iodine seldom acts on benzene and its homologues under
any of the above-mentioned conditions, partly because of the
slight

affinity

of

iodine

for

hydrogen, partly because the

hydrogen iodide which is produced interacts with the iododerivative, and reconverts it into the hydrocarbon,

CA +

CeHsI -fif,

however, iodic

acid,

= C6H5l + HI
HI = CgHg 4- Ig

l2

or

;

some other substance which

de-

composes hydrogen iodide, be present, iodo-derivatives may
Org.

w
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sometimes
at

Toe

prepared,

by

direct treatment

with the halogen

high temperatures.*

—Chloro-

and bromo-derivatives of benzene
prepared by direct chlorination
bromination,' the conditions employed depending on
or
whether hydrogen of the nucleus or of the side-chain is to
be displaced ; if, for example, it were desired to convert
toluene into p-clilorobenzyl chloride, CgH^Cl-CHjCI, the
hydrocarbon might be first treated with chlorine at ordinary
temperatures in presence of iodine, and the p-chlorotoluene,
CgH^Cl'CHg, after having been separated from, the accompanying ortho-compound, would then be heated to boiling in
a flask connected with a reflux condenser, and a stream of
Preparation.

and

its

may be

homologues

'

'

dry chlorine led into

it.

In all opeiations of this kind the tlieoretical quantity, or a slight
excess of halogen, is employed ; the bromine is weighed directly,
but the weight of the chlorine is usually ascertained indirectly by
continuing the process until the theoretical gain in weight has
taken place ; the halogen should be dry, as in presence of water
oxidation products of the hydrocarbon may be formed. The fumes
of hydrogen chloride or bromide evolved during such operations are
conveniently absorbed by passing them to the bottom of a deep
vessel containing damp coke.

A

very important general method for the preparation of

aromatic halogen derivatives, containing the halogen in the
nucleus, consists in the decomposition of the diazo-compounds.

As

the properties

and decompositions

substances are described later
to state here

(p.

381),

the

of
it

is

last-named

only necessary

method is used in the- preparation
and that it affords a means
substituting any of the halogens, not only for
that this

of nearly all iodo-compounds,

of indirectly

hydrogen, but also for nitro- or amido-groups.
* HIO3 -1- 5HI = 3I2 -I- SHjO. lodo -substitution products are also frequently formed on employing FeCls, or AICI3, as a carrier, because the ICl
which is formed has a much more energetic substituting action than tlie
iodine itself, owing to the simultaneous formation of HCl

C6H6-l-ICl=C8HiiI-fHCl.
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The conversion of benzene or toluene, for example, into a
mono-halogen derivative hy this method involves the following steps,

CeHs -^ C^Hs-NOa -^ CeH^-NHa -*
Benzene.

Nitrobenzene.

Ainidobenzene.

CA-N^Cl -*
Diazobenzene

CeH^Cl

Chlorobenzene.

Chloride.

Toluene.

Nitrotoluene.

AniidotoUiene.

Diazotolueiie

Broinotoluene.

Broiiiide.

The preparation of a c?«-halogen derivative may sometimes
be carried out in a similar manner, the hydrocarbon being
first converted into the tZi-nitro-derivative ; in most cases,
however,

by the

it is

necessary to prepare the jnowo-halogen derivative

reactions given above,

and

the nitro-com pound, the nitro-group

atom of halogen by repeating the
CsHsBi-

after
is

converting

displaced

it

into

by a second

series of operations,
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by heating sulphonic

chlorides (p. 394) with phosphorus penta-

chloride,

CsHj-SOaCl + PCI5 = CgHsCl + POCls + SOClj,

and by several other methods
Properties.

derivatives
liquids

of less impoitance.

—At ordinary temperatures, some

of

benzene and

its

of the halogen

homologues are colourless

the majority, however, are crystalline

;

They

solids.

are all insoluble, or nearly so, in water, but readily soluble

in alcohol, ether, &c.

and

distil

without

Many

are readily volatile in steam,

decomposing,

the

boiling-point

being

higher and the specific gravity greater than that of the parent
hydrocarbon,

and

rising

also

on substituting bromine

for

chlorine, or iodine for bromine.
Benzene.

Chlorobenzene.

B.p

80-5°

132°

Sp. gr. at 0°

0-899

1-128

They

Bromobenzene.
155°

lodobenzene.

1-521

1-857.

188°

are not so inflammable as the hydrocarbons, and the

vapours of

many

of

them have a very

irritating action

on

the eyes and respiratory organs.

When
nucleus,

the halogen
it is,

is

united with carbon of the benzene

as a rule, very firmly combined,

and cannot

he displaced by the hydroxyl- or amido-group with the aid of

aqueous potash, ammonia, or silver hydroxide; such halogen
derivatives, moreover, are not acted on by alcoholic potash,

and cannot be converted into less saturated compounds in the
same way as ethyl bromide, for example, may be converted
into ethylene; in fact, no derivative of benzene containing

than six monovalent atoms, or their valency equivalent,
known. If, however, hydrogen of the nucleus has been
displaced by one or more nitro-groups, as well as by a halogen,
the latter often becomes much more open to attack ; 0- and
p-chloronitrobenzene, CgH^Cl-NOg, for example, are moderately
easily acted on by alcoholic potash and by alcoholic ammonia
at high temperatures, yielding the corresponding nitrophenols, C6H^(OH)-N02, and nitranilines, C6H^(NH2)-]Sr02
J
less

is

TO-chloronjtrobenzene, however,

is

not acted on under these

AND
conrlitions, a fact which,
differ

HOMOLOGUES.
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shows that such isomerides sometimes

very considerably in chemical properties.

Halogen atoms in the side-chains are very much less firmly
combined than those in the nucleus, and may be displaced by
hydroxyl- or amido-groups just as in fatty compounds benzyl
chloride, CgHj-CHgCl,' for example, is converted into benzyl
alcohol, CgHj-CHn-OH, by boiling sodium. carbonate solution,
and when heated with alcoholic ammonia it yields benzyl;

amine,

CeHg.CH^-NHg

380).

(p.

Halogen atoms in the nucleus, as well as those in the sidechain, are displaced by hydrogen on treatment with hydriodic
acid and amorphous phosphorus at high temperatures, or
with sodium amalgam in alcoholic solution ; the former,
however, are

much

less readily displaced

than the

latter.

CMorobenzene, or phenyl chloride, CgHjCl, may be described as a typical example of those halogen derivatives in
which the halogen is combined with carbon of the nucleus.
It may be obtained (together with dichlorobenzenes, CgH^^Clj,
trichlorobenzenes, CgH3Clg, &c.) by chlorinating benzene ; also
by treating phenol (p. 404) with phosphorus pentachloride,
just as ethyl chloride may be produced from alcohol,

CgHg-OH + PCI5 = CgHsCl + POCI3 + HCl.

—

by Sandmeyer's reaction that is to say,
by warming an aqueous solution of diazobenzene chloride with
It is usually prepared

cuprous chloride

(p.

383)

;

this

method, therefore, affords a

means of preparing chlorobenzene, not only from the diazocompound, but also indirectly from amidobenzene (aniline),
nitrobenzene, and benzene, in the manner already indicated
(p.

355).

Chlorobenzene

is

a colourless, mobile, pleasant-

smelling liquid, specifically heavier than water
132°,

and

is

readily volatile in steam.

capable of yielding

nitro-,

;

it

boils at

Like benzene,

it

amido-, and other derivatives

is

by

the displacement of one or more hydrogen atoms j it differs
from ethyl chloride and from other fatty alkyl halogen compounds in being unacted on by water and alkalies, or by
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metallic salts
acetate,

;

it is

impossible, for example, to prepare phenyl

CHj-COOCgHj, by

treating silver acetate with chloro-

benzene, although ethyl acetate

is easily

obtained from ethyl

chloride in this way.

Bromobenzene, or phenyl bromide,

G^TH^'Bt,

may be

pre-

pared from diazobenzene sulphate by Sandmeyer's reaction,
using cuprous bromide

(p.

384)

;

also

by brominating benzene

in presence of iron.

Benzene (1 part) is placed in a flask, provided with a reflux
condenser, together with a little iron wire, and the hroniine
(2 parts) is added gradually from a stoppered funnel, the hent stem
of which passes through the cork of the flask ; the hydrogen
bromide which is evolved is ahsorhed by leading it into a tower

The product is washed well with dilute
and water successively, dried, and separated from
any unchanged benzene by fractional distillation. The p-dibromobenzene (m.p. 89°
b.p. 219°), which is also formed in the above
reaction, remains as a residue if the distillation be stopped when
the thermometer rises to about 170°; it solidifies on cooling, and
containing moist coke.

caustic soda

;

may be

reorystallised from aqueous alcohol.

Bromobenzene

is

a colourless liquid, boiling at 155°, and

closely resembles chlorobenzene in all respects.

however, the bromo-derivatives crystallise more

As

a rule,

readily,

have a higher melting-point than the corresponding
compounds.

and

chloro-

lodobenzene, C5H5I, cannot be obtained by the action of
iodine alone on benzene, but

carbon

it is

formed when the hydro-

heated with iodine in presence of iodic acid at
about 220° (p. 353) ; it is most conveniently prepared by
decomposing diazobenzene sulphate with potassium iodide in
is

aqueous solution,

CgHg-J^^HSO, + KI = CgHsI + KHSO4 + ^2.
Aniline

(1 part) is

diazotised with sodium nitrite and sulphuric
the cold solution of the diazo-sulphate
poured into a concentrated solution of potassium iodide (2J parts),

acid (compare

p.

384),

and the mixture gradually heated until nitrogen is no longer
evolved ; the iodobenzene is then separated by steam distillation,
washed with dilute caustic soda, dried, and distilled.
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It is a heavy, colourless, mobile liquid, boiling at

when
into

it

is

1

88°

dissolved in chloroform and dry chlorine, passed

CI

the

loell-cooled

solution,

the

CgHjI^^,

dichloride

separates in crystals (Willgerodt), the iodine becoming,

tri-

valent, as it probably is in iodine trichloride, ICI3.

lodobenzene dichloride
such a solution, and

slowly

is

decomposed by dilute

ground up with excess of
in contact with it for 6-8 hours, it is

and

caustic soda (4-5 per cent.),
left

if

converted into iodosobenzene,

CgHglCla +

2NaOH = CeHjIO + 2NaCl + H^O,

which can be separated by

filtration,

washed with water, and

dried on porous earthenware.
Iodosobenzene,

CgHjIO,

is

a

colourless,

stance, moderately easily soluble in
it

explodes at about 210°.

with acids forming a

salt

amorphous sub-

warm water and

It has basic properties,

alcohol

and unites

and water,

CgH^IO + aC^H.O^ = C6H5l(C2H30,)2 + H^O
it

is

also

an oxidising

agent,

and

liberates

iodine

from

potassium iodide in acid solution,

CgHsIO + 2HI = CgHgl + 12 + HjO.
"When iodosobenzene
it

is

submitted to distillation in steam

undergoes a most interesting decomposition giving lodo-

benzene, which distils over with the water, and iodoxyhenzene,

which

is

non-volatile,

lodoxybemene,

when

CgHglOg,

the aqueous solution

separates
is

in

colourless

needles

evaporated to a small volume

it explodes when heated at
and then allowed to cool
Unlike iodosobenzene, it does not show basi©
about 230°.
and liberates
properties, but it is an oxidising agent
;

iodine (4 atoms) from hydriodic acid.

When

a mixture of iodosobenzene and iodoxybenzene is
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shaken with water and freshly precipitated silver hydroxide,
interaction takes place and diphenyliodonium iodate is formed,

CeH,IO + CeH^IO^ + AgOH = (CeH5),I.I03 + AgOH.
This product

the salt of a strongly basic hydroxide,

is

(CeH5)2l-OH, diphenyUodonium hydroxide, which has only
heen isolated in the form of its salts ; it is an interesting fact
that such derivatives of trivalent iodine should show basic
properties.

These remarkable compounds were discovered and investi;
analogous compounds

gated by Willgerodt and by V. Meyer

have been obtained from other iodo-derivatives containing the
iodine atom directly united with the benzene (or naphthalene)
nucleus.

Chlorotoluene,

or

toluyl chloride,

CgH^Cl-CHj, being a

di-substitution product of benzene, exists in three isomeric

modifications, only

two of which

—namely, the

o-

and j)-com-

pounds, are formed on treating cold toluene with chlorine in
presence
separately
(p.

of

iodine

prepared

or

by

iron;

the three isomerides

treating the

may be

corresponding

cresols

408) with phosphorus pentachloride,

CeH,<^| +PCl5 = C,H,<^Jj +POCI3 + HCI,
but they are best prepared from the corresponding toluidiues

by Sandmeyer's method,

Toluidiiie.

Diazotoluene Chloride.

Chlorotoluene.

OrthocTilorotoluene boils at 156°, metachlorotoluene at 150°,.

axA parachlorotoluene at 160°; they resemble chlorobenzene
in most respects, but, since they contain a methyl-group, they
have also some of the properties of fatty compounds; onoxidation, they are converted into the corresponding chloro'
benzoic acids,

CgH^Cl-COOH,

into benzoic acid.

just as toluene

is

transformedf
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Benzyl chloride, CgHj-CHgCl, although isomeric with the
them very widely, and may
be taken as an example of the class of halogen-compounds
in which the halogen is present in the side-chain.
It can
three chlorotoluenes, differs from

be obtained by treating benzyl alcohol
phorus pentachloride,

CeH^.CHa-OH
but

is

-1-

PClg = CeHj-CH^Cl

always prepared

by passing

415) with phos-

(p.

-I-

POCI3

chlorine

-I-

HCl,

into

boiling

toluene,

CgHs-CHg + CI2 = CgHs-CH^Cl

-f-

HCl.

The toluene is contained in a flask wliicli is heated on a sandbath and connected with a reflux condenser ; a stream of dry
chlorine is then passed into the boiling liquid until the theoretical gain in weight has taken place and the product is purified
by fractional distillation ; the action takes place most rapidly in
strong sunlight.

Benzyl chloride
boiling at 176°;

is

it

a colourless, unpleasant-smelling liquid,
insoluble in water, but miscible with

is

It behaves like other aromatic

alcohol, ether, benzene, &c.

compounds towards

nitric acid,

by which

it is

converted into

a mixture of isomeric nitro-compounds, CgH.^(N0^-CS2^^-

At the same time, however, it has many properties in
common with the alkyl halogen compounds ; like ethyl
chloride, it

ing the
(p.

is

slowly decomposed by boiling water, yield-

hydroxy-compound,

corresponding

benzyl alcohol

415),

CgHj-CHjGl

-f-

H2O = CeH^-CHa-OH + HCl,

and just as ethyl chloride

interacts with silver acetate, giving

ethyl acetate, so benzyl chloride, under the same conditions,
yields the ester, benzyl acetate,

CgHj-CH^Cl + CHg-COOAg = CHg-COGCH^-CeHs + AgCl.
Benzyl chloride

is

a

substance of considerable commercial

importance, inasmuch as

benzaldehyde

(p.

418).

it

is

used for the preparation of
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Benzol chloride, CgHj-CHClj, may be obtained by treating
benzaldehyde with pliospliorus pentachloride,

CgHg-CHO + PCI5 = CgHs-CHCla + POCI3,
but

it

prepared by chlorinating toluene just as described

is

in the case of benzyl chloride, except that

continued until twice as

much

the process

is

chlorine has been absorbed.

It is a colourless liquid, boiling at 206°,

and

is

extensively

used for the preparation of benzaldehyde.
Benzotrichloride, or phenylchloroform, CgHj-CClg,

prepared by chlorinating boiling toluene

when heated with water

it is

CgHj-CClg + 2H2O

;

it

is

boils at 213°,

also

and

converted into benzoic acid,

= CgHs-COOH + 3HC1.

CHAPTEE

XXIII.

NITEO-COMPOUNDS.
It has already

been stated that one of the most characteristic
compounds is the readiness with which

properties of aromatic

they

may be

converted into nitro-derivatives by the substitu-

tion of nitro-groups for hydrogen of the nucleus; the com-

pounds formed in this way are of the greatest importance,
more especially because it is from them that the amido- and
diazo-compounds are prepared.
Preparation.

—that

is

—Many aromatic compounds may be

solving

them

in the

cold or

in concentrated nitric acid (sp.
at

nitrated

gr.

by

dis-

1-3 to 1-5),

ordinary temperatures, and under such

conditions a mononitro-compound

is

zene, for example, yields nitrobenzene,

of 0-

'

to say, converted into their nitro-derivatives,

usually produced; ben-

and toluene, a mixture

and ^-nitrotoluenes,

C,H3 + HNO3 = C,H5.NO, + H,0
CgHj-CHs + HNOg = CgH,(CH,).lf02 + H^O.

NITRO-COMPOUNDS.

Some
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aromatic compounds, however, are insoluble in nitric

and are

tlien only very slowly acted on ; in such cases
a mixture of concentrated nitric and sulphuric acids is used.
This mixture is also employed in many cases, even when

acid,

the substance

is

soluble in nitric acid, because the sulphuric

acid combines with the water which

When

interaction.

and
is

especially

when

produced during the

heat

is

'

applied, the aromatic

is

used,

compound

usually converted into (a mixture of isomeric) dinitro- or

trinitro-derivatives

of

is

a large excess of such a mixture

three

benzene, for instance, yields a mixture

;

the principal product, however,

dinitro-benzenes,

being the meta-compound,

CgHe + 2HNO3 = GeR,{m,), + 2H2O.
As soon

as nitration

is

complete (portions of the product

may be

tested from time to time), the solution or mixture, having been

cooled if necessary, is pouied on to ice or into a large volume of
water, and the product, which is usually precipitated in crystals,
separated by filtration, or if an oil, by extraction with ether, or in
some other manner.

Generally

speaking, the

placed by nitro-groups

number

of

hydrogen atoms

dis-

greater the higher the temperature

is

and the more concentrated the acid, or mixture of acids,
employed, but depends to an even greater extent on the nature
of the substance undergoing nitration, because the introduction of nitro-groups

when other atoms or groups,
have already been substituted for

is facilitated

especially alkyl radicles,

The nature

hydrogen of the nucleus.

of these

atoms or groups

determines, moreover, the position taken up by the entering
nitro-group
character,

;

as,

if

the former be strongly negative or acid in

for example,

m-nitro-derivative

in question

is

is

-NOj, -COOH, and -SO3H, a
when the atom or group

formed, whereas,

a halogen, an alkyl, or an amido- or hydroxyl-

group, a mixture of the 0- and j?-nitro-derivatives

is

produced.

This direoting influence of an atom or group already combined with the nucleus, on the position which is taken up by

a second atom or group,

is

by no means

restricted to the case
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of nitro-compounds, but is observed in the formation of all
benzene substitution derivatives, except, of course, in that of

the mono-substitution .products
influence exercised that

it is

;

so regularly, in fact,

is this

possible to summarise the course

of those reactions vjfhich take place in the formation of the

best-known di-derivatives in the following statements
The relative position taken up by the following atoms or
:

groups,

SO3H, which

Br, NOj,

CI,

are capable of directly

displacing hydrogen of the nucleus, depends on the nature of

the atom or group, A, already united witl^ the nucleus.

When A = C1,

Br,

a ^ara-compound

is

I,

NH^, OH, CH3

(or other fatty alkyl),

the principal product, but

it

is

usually

accompanied by smaller and varying quantities of the ortho-

compound.
"When, on the other hand,

A = ]Sr02, COOH,
a meifa-derivative
quantities

small

SO3H, CHO, CO.CH3, CN,

the principal

is

the

of

product,

and

ortho-

and only very

para-compounds

are

formed.

These statements

also hold

good when two identical atoms

or groups are introduced in one operation, since the change
really takes place in
is

two stages

;

when

benzene, for example,

treated with nitric acid, meta-dinitrobenzene

product, whereas with bromine
Properties.

— As

a

rule,

it

is

the principal

yields para-dibromobenzene.

aromatic

nitro-compounds are

yellowish, well-defined, crystalline substances, and are, there-

of great service in identifying hydrocarbons and other

fore,

many

liquids;

of

them

are volatile in steam, but, with the

exception of certain mono-nitro-derivatives, cannot be

dis-

under ordinary pressure, as when heated strongly they
undergo decomposition, sometimes with explosive violence
they are generally insoluble in water, but soluble in benzene,
tilled

ether,

(Part

and

is

alcohol, &c.
I.

p.

As

in

the case of the nitro-paraffins

184), the nitro-group

not, as

a rule, displaced

is

very firmly combined,

by the hydroxyl-group on
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treatment with, aqueous or alcoholic potash even at high
temperatures.

The most important
namely,
(p.

their

reaction

on

behaviour

of

the nitro-compounds

reduction,

is

described

later

368).

Nitrobenzene, CgHj-NOj,

is

usually prepared in the labora-

tory by slowly adding to bejizene (10 parts) a mixture of
nitric

acid

of

sp.

gr.

1'45

(12

parts)

and

concentrated

sulphuric acid (16 parts), the temperature being" kept below
about 40° by cooling in water.

The nitrobenzene separates at the surface as a j'ellow oil, which
takes up the benzene, so that it is necessary to bring the latter
into contact with tlie acid mixture by giving tlie vessel a rotatory
motion. As soon as all the benzene has been added, the mixture is
heated at about 80° for half-an-hour, then cooled, and poured into
a large volume of water ; the nitrobenzene, which collects at the
bottom of the vessel, is separated with the aid of a funnel, washed
with a little water or dilute soda until free from acid, dried with
anhydrous calcium chloride, and fractionated, in order to separate
it from unchanged benzene and fiom small quantities of dinitrobenzene which may have been produced ; this is very easily accomplished, as the boiling-points of the three compounds are widely
different.

On the large scale, nitrobenzene is prepared in a similar manner,
the operation being carried out in iron vessels provided with an
arrangement for stirring, and the product is distilled from iron
retorts, or, better, in a current of steam.
Nitrobenzene

is

a pale-yellow

has a strong smell, which

is

oil

of sp. gr. 1-2 at 20°,

and

very like that of benzaldehyde

418) ; it boils at 205°, is volatile in steam, and is miscible
with organic liquids, but practically insoluble in water; in
(p.

spite of the fact that it is poisonous, it is often

instead

of

oil

of

bitter

almonds for

fuming purposes, under the name

flavouring

employed

and

per-

of 'essence of mirbane;'

its

principal use, however, is for the manufacture of aniline

(p.

373).

Meta-dinitrobenzene,

C6H4 (1^02)2, is obtained, together
o- and ^-dinitro-compounds, when

with small quantities of the
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nitrobenzene

(1

gradually added to a mixture of
l^ parts) and concentrated sulphuric
and the whole then heated on a sand-bath,
part)

is

nitric acid (sp. gr. 1-5;

acid (li parts),

untU a drop

of the

when

completely

oil,

stirred

which floats On the
with cold water.

surface, solidifies

After cooling, the mixture is poured into a large volume of water,
the solid product separated by filtration, washed with water, and
reciystallised from hot alcohol until its melting-point is constant
the 0- and ^-compounds, formed only in very small quantities,
remain dissolved in the mother-liquors.

Meta-dinitrobenzene crystallises in pale-yellow needles, melts
at 90°,

and

in steam

is volatile

;

it is

only sparingly soluble

in boiling water, but dissolves freely in most organic liquids.

On

reduction with alcoholic

first

is

ammonium

converted into TO-nitraniline

m-phenylenediamine

or

(p.

sulphide
375),

(p.

369)

and then

meta-diamidobenzene,

it

into

CglLJ^'Hli^)^

376).

(p.

o-Dinitrobenzene and p-dinitrobenzene are colourless, crystalline

compounds, melting at 118° and 173° respectively; they

resemble the corresponding m-compound in their behaviour

on reduction, and in most other respects. o-Dinitrobenzene,
however, difi'ers notably from the other two isomerides, inas-

much
(p.

as

it

interacts with boiling soda, yielding o-nitrophenol

405), and,

with alcoholic ammonia at moderately high

temperatures, giving o-nitraniline

haviour

is

(p.

375).

A

similar

be-

observed in the case of other o-dinitro-compounds,

the presence of the one nitro-group rendering the other more
easily displaceable.

Symmetrical trinitrohenzene, C6H3(N02)3, is formed when
is heated with a mixture of nitric and

the m-dinitro-compound

anhydrosulphuric acids;, it crystallises in colourless plates
needles, melting at 121-122°.

and

The halogen

derivatives of benzene are readily nitrated,

yielding, however, the

o-

and ^-mononitro-derivatives only,
the m-nitro-halogen compounds
;

according to the general rule
are therefore prepared

by chlorinating or brominating

nitrp-
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All these nitro-halogen derivatives are crystalline,

and, as will be seen from the following table, their meltingpoints

exhibit

the regularity already mentioned

except in the case of m-iodonitrobenzene.

(p.

342),
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the former are usually called mnido-compounds, whereas the
latter are classed as

aromatic amines, because they are the

true analogues of the fatty amines.

Amido-compounds.

The

amido-compounds may, therefore, be regarded as
derived from benzene and its homologues by the substitution
tif one
or more amido-groups for hydrogen atoms of the
nucleus ; they

may

be classed as mono-,

di-, tri-,

&c., amido-

compounds, according to the number of such groups which
they contain.

CeH.-NH^
Amidobenzene

With

(Aniline).

CeH,(FH,),

CeH3(NH,)3,

Dianiidobenzene.

Triamidobenzene.

all amido-compounds exist in
more isomeric modifications ; there are, for example,
three isomeric (p.m.p.) diamidobenzenes, and three isomeric

the exception of aniline,

three or

amidotoluenes,

{o.m.p.)

fourth

isoraeride

CeHs-CHj-NHa
Preparation.

(p.

the

of

or

CgH^(CB[g)-]SrH2,

toluidines,

toluidines

— namely,

a

henzylamine,

380)—being

also known.
amido-compounds are almost always

—The

prepared by the reduction of the nitro-compounds ; various
reducing agents, such as tin, zinc, or iron, and hydrochloric
or acetic acid, are employed, but perhaps the

one

is

most common

a solution of stannous chloride in hydrochloric acid,

CeH^-NO^ -^ 6H = CgHj-NH^ I^Rp
CeH,(CH3).N02 + 6H = C6H,(CH3).NH2 + iB-fi
-t-

CeHj-lSrOa

+ SSnClj

-f-

6HC1 = CgHj-ISrHg

-f-

SSnCl^ -t- 2H2O.

Reduction is usually effected by simply treating^the nifcro-corapound with the reducing mixture without a special solvent, when
a vigorous reaction often ensues, heating being seldom necessary
except towards the end of the operation. The solution contains the
amido-componnd, combined as a salt with the acid which has been
employed when, however, tin or stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid have been used, a double salt of the hydrochloride of
the base and stannic chloride is produced ; in the reduction of nitrobenzene, for example, the double salt, aniline stannichloride, has
;
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the composition (CgHj-NHa, HC1)2, SnCl4. The aTnido-oomponnd
is liberated by adding excess of caustic soda or lime, and distilled
with steam, extracted with ether, or isolated in some other manner
suitable to the special case.
The reduction of nitro-compounds takes place in two stages in
the first there is produced an unstable derivative of hydroxy lamine,
:

R-N02 + 4H = R.NH.OH + H20,
which, by the further action of the reducing agent, is converted
into the amido-compound.
S-Phenylhydroxylamine is a crystalline substance, melting at 81°,
and, like hydroxylamine, it is a base and forms salts such as the
hydrochloride CgHs-NH-OH, HCl. When oxidised with potassium
dichromate and dilute sulphuric acid, it yields nitrosobenzene,
CgHj-NO, a crystalline, very volatile substance, melting at 68°,
which on oxidation is converted into nitrobenzene, and on reduction, into aniline.

Nitrocompounds may also be reduced to amido-compounds
by employing hydrogen sulphide in alkaline solution, or, more
conveniently, an alcoholic solution of ammonium sulphide,

CgHj-NOa + 3SH2 = CgHj-NHa + 2H2O +

3S.

The nitro- compound is dissolved in alcohol, concentrated
ammonia added, and a stream of hydrogen sulphide passed into
the solution, until reduction is complete, heat being applied if
The solution is then filtered from precipitated sulphur,
the alcohol distilled off, and the residue acidified with hydrochloric acid ; the filtered solution of the hydrochloride of the base
is now evaporated to a small bulk and treated with soda, when the
base separates as an oil or solid, and may then be purified by
distillation, recrystallisation, &c.
necessary.

When

there are two or more nitro-groups in a compound,

partial reduction

may be accomplished

either

by treating

its

alcoholic solution with the calculated quantity of stannous

chloride and hydrochloric acid,
and passing hydrogen sulphide

;

case,

one nitro-group

is

or

by adding strong ammonia

in the latter, as in the former

reduced before a second

is

attacked,

by stopping the current of gas at the right time
(sometimes ascertained by finding the increase in weight),

so that

only partial

reduction

takes

place.

Dinitrobenzene,

for
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example, can be converted into nitraniline by

either of these

methods, the latter being the more convenient,

C«H,<
The

j;^^

+ 3SH, = CA<^'°^ + 2H,0 + 38.

amido-derivatives of toluene, xylene, &c. are prepared

commercially by heating the hydrochlorides
alkylanilines, such as methylaniline and
at

378),

(p.

when

280-300°,

alkyl-group

the

nitrogen atom and enters the nucleus,

CA.NH.CH3, HCl -^
Methylaniline Hydrooliioride.

of the isomeric

dimethylaniline
leaves the

CH

CeH,<^j£^^

jjcj_

j)-Toluidine Hydrochloride.

In the case of dimethylaniline the change takes

two

stages,

which may be represented

Dimethylaniline.

place in

as follows,

Xylidine.

Methyl-p-toluidine.

In this remarkable isomeric change the alkyl-group displaces
hydrogen from the ortho- and from the para-position to the
amido-group, but principally the latter meta-derivatives cannot
be prepared in this way.
;

m-, and ^-diamidophenylenediamines, GgR^('N'K2)2, are prepared

The diamido-compound-s, such
benzenes or

as the

o-,

by

reducing either the
corresponding dinitrobenzenes,
C^B.^(N0^)2, or the nitranilines, CaH^(N02)-]SrH2, generally

with tin and hydrochloric
Properties.

—

acid.

Tlie moraamj'tZo-compounds are mostly colour-

which

distil without decomposing,
and are
than water; they have a faint but characteristic odour, and dissolve freely in alcohol, ether, and other
organic solvents, but they are only sparingly soluble or insoluble in water ; on exposure to air and light they darken,

less

liquids,

specifically heavier

and ultimately become brown or black.

They

comparatively weak bases, and are neutral to
which respect they differ from the strongly basic

are

litmus, in
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and from the true aromatic amines, sucli as
380) ; nevertheless they combine with acids
to form salts, such as aniline hydrochloride, CgHj-NHj, HCl,
which, however, are readily decomposed by weak alkalies op
alkali carbonates, with liberation of the bases.
fatty amines

benzylamine

It

will

phenyl

(p.

be seen, therefore, that the substitution of the

radicle,

CgHg-, for one of the hydrogen atoms in
effect of diminishing or partially neutralis-

ammonia has the

ing the basic character of the

latter, a result

which

is

directly

the opposite of that arrived at by displacing the hydrogen

atoms of ammonia by an alkyl (or positive) group, since the
amines are stronger bases than ammonia ; for this and other
reasons

(p.

403) the hypothetical phenyl-group

is

regarded

as a negative or acid radicle.

When two hydrogen atoms in ammonia are displaced by phenylgroups, as in diphenylaTiilne, (CeHjjjNH (p. 379), the product is so
feebly basic that its salts are decomposed by water. Triphenylamine, (C8H5)3N (p. 380), moreover, does not form salts at all.
For the same reason the hydroxy-, nitro-, and halogen-derivatives
of the amido-compounds, such as amido-phenol, C6H4(OH).NH2,
nitraniline, C5H4(N02)-NH2, chloraniline, C8H4C1-NH2, &c., are even
Weaker bases than the amido-compounds themselves, because the
presence of the negative group or atom, H0-, NO2-, C1-. &c.,
enhances the acid character of the phenyl radicle.

The amido-compounds differ from the fatty primary amines
and from the true aromatic primary amines in their remarkAlthough when warmed
able behaviour with nitrous acid.
with nitrous acid in aqueous solution they yield phenols by
the substitution of hydroxyl for the amido-group, just as
the fatty amines under similar treatment are converted into
alcohols (Part

I. p.

207),

CgHj-NH, + JSrOgH = CeH^-OH N^ -f H^O
C^H^-NHs H- NOgH = C^Hs-OH + 'S^ + Hp,
-i-

yet

when

treated with nitrous acid in cold aqueous solution,

they are converted into diazo-compounds

which

(p.

381), substances

are not produced from the primary amines.
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from the above statements that there are
amido-compounds
and the true primary amines, the character of an amidogroiip in the nucleus being influenced by its state of combinaIt will be evident

several important differences betvireen the

tion ; nevertheless, except as regards those points already
mentioned, amido-compounds have, on the whole, properties

very similar to those of the true primary amines.

The amido-compounds,

like

the primary amines, interact

readily with alkyl halogen compounds, yielding alkyl-deriva-

such as methylaniline, CgHj-NH-CHg, dimethylaniline,
CgH5-N(CH3)2, &c., and also compounds such as phenyltrimethylammonium iodide, C5H5-N(CH3)3l, which corre-

tives,

spond with the quaternary ammonium

They

are

also

readily

acted

salts (Part I. p. 210).

on by acid chlorides and

anhydrides, and even by acids on prolonged heating, yielding
substances such as acetanilide and acetotoluidide, which are
closely allied to the fatty amides (Part

which they may be regarded

I.

p.

164),

and from

as derived,

CgHg-NHs + CH3.COCI = CgHg.NH-CO.CH3
CeH^(CH3).]SrH2 -f- (CH3.CO)20

-I-

HCl

=

C6H^(CH3).NH-CO.CH3 + CH3.COOH

p-Toiuidine.

Aceto-;i-tolairtide.

these

compounds

are

and serve for the identificaamido-compounds like the amides, they

are crystalline,

tion of the (liquid)

;

generally resolved

with acids or

into

their constituents

^«^*<NH.C0.CH3 + ^2° =
The amido-compounds,
the carbylamine reaction
is

when

boiled

alkalies,

;

^«^*<S, + CH3.COOH.

like the fatty

when

primary amines, give

a trace of aniline, for example,

heated with alcoholic potash and chloroform, an intensely

nauseous smell

is

carbylamine (Part

observed, due to the formation of phenylI.

pp. 207, 294),

CgHg.NHj + CHCI3

-I-

3K0H = CgHg.N C + 3KC1
I

-I-

3HjO.
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Diamido- and triamido-compounds, such, as the three (o.m.p.)
phenylenediamines or diamidobenzenes, CgH^(NH2)2, and the

.

triamidobenzenes, C5H3(NH2)g, are very similar to the monamido-compounds in chemical properties, but differ from them
usually in being solid, more readily soluble in water, and less
volatile ; the triamido-compounds generally form salts, such
as CgH,(NH3)3, 2HC1, with only two equivalents of an acid.

Aniline and
Aniline,

its

Derivatives.

amidobenzeiie, or phenylamine,

C5H5-NH2, was

prepared by Unverdorben in 1826 by distilling indigo,
the name aniline being derived from anil, the Spanish for

first

indigo.

Eunge

in

1834 showed that aniline

small quantities in coal-tar, but

benzene was

its

is

contained in

preparation from nitro-

accomplished by Zinin in 1841.
manufactured on a very large scale by the reduction of nitrobenzene with scrap iron and crude hydrochloric
acid ; but in preparing small quantities in the laboratory, the
Aniline

first

is

most convenient reducing agent

is

tin

and hydrochloric

acid,

CeH^-NOg -1- 6H = CeH5.NH2 + 2IL^0,
2CeH5-]S'02 + 3Sn + 12HC1 = 2C6H5.NH2 + 3SnCl^ + 4H2O.
Nitrobenzene (50 grams) and granulated tin (80 grams) are placed
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (290 grams) added
in small quantities at a time ; at first the mixture must be cooled
if the reaction be too violent, but when all the acid has been added,
the product is gently heated on a water-bath until drops of nitrobenzene are no longer visible. The solution of aniline stannichloride is now treated with soda until strongly alkaline, the
in a flask,

liberated aniline distilled in steam, and, after saturating the distillate

with

salt,

the base

dried over solid potash,

Aniline

is

characteristic

and

a poisonous
odour, and

readily in alcohol

is

separated with the aid of a funnel,

purified
oil,

is

by

distillation.

boiling at 184°

;

it

has a faint,

sparingly soluble in water, but

and ether ; it gradually turns yellow when
air, becoming ultimately almost black.

exposed to light and

Although neutral to litmus, aniline has very decided basic
properties, and neutralises acids, forming soluble salts, such
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as

spatingly

CgHj-NH^, HCl, and the rather
The
sulphate)
(CeH5-NH2)2) HjSO^.

hydrochloride,

anilihe

soluble

former, like the hydrochlorides of ethylamine,

&c.,

forms

double salts with platinic and auric chlorides ; on treating a
moderately concentrated solution of the hydrochloride with
platinic chloride, for example, the platinichloridej

(CsHs.NH^)^, H^PtCle,
is

precipitated in yellow plates,

are moderately soluble

which

in water.

When
alcoholic

aniline (one drop *) is heated with chloroform

potash

it

yields phenylcarbylamine,

substance readily recognised by

and
CeHj-NIC, a

extremely disagreeable

its

odour; the presence of aniline may also be detected by
treating its aqueous solution with bleachiug-powder solution
or sodium hypochlorite,
is

when an

intense purple colouration

produced.

When

solutions of the salts of aniline are treated with

nitrous acid, at ordinary temperatures, salts

of

diazo-com-

pounds (p. 381) are formed; but on warming, the latter are
decomposed with formation of phenol (p. 404).
Aniline is very largely employed in the manufacture of
dyes, and in the preparation of a great number of benzene
derivatives.

Acetanilide,

CgHj-NH-CO-CHg,

is

readily

by

prepared

boiling aniline with excess of glacial acetic acid on a reflux

apparatus for several hours,

formed

is

when

the aniline acetate

first

slowly converted into acetanilide, with elimination

The product is purified by
by recrystaUisation from boiling water,
of water.

CgHj-NHj,

distillation or simply

CHg-COOH = CgHs-NH-CO-CHg + H^O.

It crystallises in glistening plates, melts at 112°,

sparingly soluble in cold, but readily in hot water;

heated with acids or alkalies

it

is

* Compare Part

and

is

when

rapidly hydrolysed, giving

I. p.

176.
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name

and

acetic acid.
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used in medicine, under the

It is

of antifebrin, for reducing the temperature of the

body

in cases of fever, &c.

Formanilide,

and

oxanilide,

oxalic acid,

may

CgHg-NH-CHO, the anilide of formic acid,
CgHj-NH-CO-CO'EH-CgHs, the anilide of
be similarly prepared.

Substitution Products of Aniline.

compounds are mucli more

—Aniline and, in fact,

all aniido-

attacked by halogens than are
the hydrocarbons. When aniline, for example, is treated with
chlorine or bromine in aqueous solution, it is at once converted
into trichloraniline, CjHjClj-NHa, or tnhromaniline, CfiHaBrj-NHj,
so that in order to obtain mono- and di-substitution products
indirect methods must be employed.
i-eadily

The 0- and p-chloranilines, C6H4C1-NH2, may be prepared by
passing chlorine into acetanilide, the ^-derivative being obtained
The two isomerides are first separated by
in the larger quantity.
crystallisation,

and then decomposed by boiling with an

alkali or

acid,

C6H4Cl-NHCOCH3H-KOH = C6H4Cl-NH2-fCH3.COOK.
Chloracetanilide.

The
is

effect of introducing

Chloraniliiie.

an acetyl-group into the amido-gronp

therefore to relider aniline less readily attacked

;

acetanilide,

and bromine more like benzene
m-Chloraniline is most conveniently prepared by
than aniline.
the reduction of m-chloronitrobenzene, CeH^Cl-NOj (a substance
formed by chlorinating nitrobenzene in the presence of antimony).
o-Chloraniline and TO-chloraniline are oils boiling at 207° and 230°
respectively, but p-chloi-aniline is a solid, which melts at 70° and
in fact, behaves towards chlorine

boils at 230°.

Nitranilines, G^^(EO^-'^'S.^, cannot be obtained

by

nitrat-

ing aniline, as the nitrous acid, produced by the reduction of
the nitric acid, converts the amido- into the hydroxyl-group,

and nitro-derivatives of phenol are formed.
The 0- and j3-compounds are prepared by nitrating acetanthus obtained being
ilide, the o- and ^'-nitracetanilides
separated by fractional crystallisation, and then eonvei?ted
into the corresponding nitranilines by heating with alkalies.
m-Nitraniline is very readily prepared by the partial re-
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ductioii of 7B-dinitrobenzene,

sulphide

CgH^(N02)2, with

ammonium

369).

(p.

o-Mtraniline melts at 71°, fn- at 114°, and

^ at

147°; they

are all sparingly soluble in cold water, readily in alcohol,

and on reduction they yield the corresponding

o-,

mr,

and

^-phenylenediamines,

Honiologues of Aniline.

—The

ioluidines, or amido-toluenes,

C6H^(CH3)-NH2, are prepared by reducing the corresponding
0-,
m-, and ^-nitrotoluenes (p. 367), by means of tin and
hydrochloric acid, the details of the process being exactly
similar to those already given in the case of the preparation

from nitrobenzene,

of aniline

and ^-compounds may also be prepared from methylBoth o- and m-toluidine are oils boiling at
(p. 370).
197° and 199° respectively, but j)-toluidine is crystalline, and

the

0-

aniline

melts at 45°, boiling at 198°.

When

treated with nitrous

which the correCgH^(CHg)-OH, are obtained, and in all
other reactions they show the greatest similarity to aniline
0- and jj-toluidine are largely employed in the manufacture
acid the toluidines yield diazo-salts, from

sponding

cresols,

of dyes.

Diamidohenzenes.

—The. phenylenediamines, G^^^Q^B.^^^

are

obtained by the reduction of the corresponding dinitrobenzenes, or the

nitranilines,

and a general description of their

has already been given

o-phenylene(p. 373)
diamine melts at 102°, the m- and jj-compounds at 63° and
147° respectively.
jw-Phenylenediamine gives an intense
yellow colouration with a trace of nitrous acid, and is emproperties

;

ployed in water-analysis for the detection and estimation
nitrites

;

of'

both the m- and ^-compounds are largely employed

in the manufacture of dyes.
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Alkylanilines.

Those derivatives of the amido-compounds obtained by
displacing one or both of the hydrogen atoms of the amido-

group by alkyl radicles are substances of considerable importance,

and

are

usually

known

as alkylanilines.

They

are

prepared by heating the amido-compounds, for some hours,

with the alkyl halogen compounds, the reaction being analogous to that which occurs in the formation of secondary and
tertiary

from primary amines

(p. 381),

CeHj-NH^ + ECl = CgHj- NHE, HCl
CgHs-NHa + 2RC1 = CgHj-NEs, HCl HCl.
-I-

Instead of employing the alkyl halogen compounds, a mixture
of the corresponding alcohol and halogen acid

may be used

methyl- and dimethyl-aniline, for example, are prepared, on
the large

scale,

by heating aniline with methyl alcohol and

hydrochloric acid at 200-250°,

CgHg.NHa, HCl-f-CH3-OH = C6H5-¥H(CH3), HCl-hH^O
CeHg-NHg, HGl-h2CH3-OH = C6H5-N(CH3)2, HC1-H2H20.
These mono- and di-alkyl derivatives are stronger bases
than the amido-compounds from which they are derived, the
presence of the positive alkyl-group counteracting to some

extent the action of the negative

phenyl-group (compare

371) ; they are, in fact, very similar in properties to the
fatty secondary and tertiary amines respectively, and may be
regarded as derived from the fatty primary amines by the
p.

substitution of a phenyl-group for a hydrogen atom, just as
the secondary and tertiary amines are obtained by displacing
hydrogen atoms by alkyl-groups. Methylaniline, for example,
is also

phenylmethylamine, and

its

properties are those of a

substitution product of methylamine.

The

mono-alkylanilines,

like

the

secondary amines, are

converted into yellowish nitroso-compounds

with nitrons acid.

on treatment
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CgHs-NH-CHg + HO-ISrO = C6H5-]Sr(NO)-CH3 + H^O.
Nitrosometliylaniline.

Mefcliylaiiiline.

(CH3)2JSrH

+ HO-NO = (CH3)2-]Sr.NO + HgO.

Ditnetbylainine.

Nitrosodiiiiethylamllie.

These nitroso-compouuds give Liebermann's
(Part

I. p.

209),

iiitroso-reaction

and on reduction they yield ammonia and the

original alkylaniline,

'C6H5-N(NO)-CH3 + 6H = CeHg-NH-CHg +

NH3 + H2O,

Methylaniline, CgHg-NH-CHg, prepared as just described,
a colourless liquid

is

aniline,

which

boils at 192°, and,

On

has strongly basic properties.

nitrite to

its

solution

in

compared with
adding sodium

hydrochloric acid, nitrosomethyl-

G^c;^(lSO)-GS.^, separates as a light-yellow oil.
Dimethylaniline, C5H5-N(CH3)2, the preparation of which
has just been given, is a colourless, strongly basic oil, which
aniline,

boils at 192°

The

j

it is

largely used in the manufacture of dyes.

di-alkylanilines, such as dimethylaniline, C5H5-N{CH5)2, also

interact readily with nitrous acid (a behaviour

by

which

is

not shown

tertiary fatty amines), intensely green (iso)nitroso-compouncls

being formed, the

NO-

from the ^-position

group displacing hydrogen of the nttckus

to the nitrogen atom,

QH,.N{CH3), + HO .NO = C5H,<
JfJ,

jj^^^+ H,0.

Nitrosodimethylaniliue.

These substances do not give Liebermann's nitroso-veaction, and
yield derivatives of ^-phenylenediamine,

when reduced they

Dimethyl-^j-phenylenediainine.

.

p-Nitrosodimethylaniline,

C^^<^

NO
,

is

prepared by

dis-

i> (1^x13)2

solving dimethylaniline

(1

part) in water (5 parts),

and concen-

trated hydrociilorio acid (2-5 parts), and gradually adding to the
well-cooled solution the calculated quantity of sodium nitrite,

The yellow crystalline precipitate of
hydrochloride is separated by filtration,
dissolved in water, decomposed by potassium carbonate, and the
free base extracted with ether.
Nitrosodimethylaniline crystal-

dissolved in a little water.

nitrosodimethylaniline
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from ether in dark-green plates, and melts at 85° it is not
a nitrosamine, because the NO- group is not united to nitrogen,
and does not give Liebermann's nitroso-reaction. When reduced
with zinc and hydrochloric acid it is converted into dimethyl-pphenylenediamine (see above), and when boiled with dilute soda
lises

it is

;

decomposed into dimethylamine

monoxime (compare

a^nd p-nitrosophenol or quinone

p. 426),

^''H<S(CH3)/H.0=C,H,<N-0H^j^g^(.g^j^_

DipTienylamine and Triphenijlamine.

Tte hydrogen atoms of
also be displaced by phenyl

the amido-group in aniline
radicles, the

may

compounds diphenyl-

amine, (CgH5)2]SrH, and triphenylamine, (CgH5)3N, being produced.
These substances, however, cannot be obtained by
treating aniline with chlorobenzene, CgHjCl, a

would be analogous

to that

tion of diethylamine
is

so firmly

bound

which

is

method which
employed in the prepara-

and triethylamine, because the halogen
no action takes place

to the nucleus that

even when the substances are heated together.
Diphenylamine is most conveniently prepared by heating
aniline hydrochloride with aniline at about 240° in closed
vessels,

CgHj-NHg, HCl + CgHs-mij = (CgH5)2-]SrH + NH.Cl.
It

is

and

a crystalline substance, melts at 54°, boils at 310°,

It is only a feeble base, and its
decomposed by water ; its solution in concentrated
sulphuric acid gives with a trace of nitric acid an intense
blue colouration, and it therefore serves as a very delicate test
for nitric acid or iiitrates.
Diphenylamine is largely used in
the manufacture of dyes, also for experiments in which a
high constant temperature is required, as, for example, in
determining the vapour density of substances of high boilingpoint by V. Meyer's method.
When treated with potassium,
diphenylamine yields a solid potassium derivative, (CgH5)2NK,
is

insoluble in water.

salts are

the presence of the two phenyl-groups being sufficient to
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impart to the

>NH

group a feeble acid character, similar

to that of imides (Part

I. p.

243).

may be prepared by heating
potassium diphenylamine.with bromobenzene at 300°,
Triphenylamine, (CgH5)3N,

(CeH,),NK

+ CeH^Br = (C3H,)3N + KBr.

It is a colourless, crystalline

substance, melts at 127°,

and

does not combine with acids.

Aromatic Amiiies.

—

The true aromatic amines namely, those compounds in
which the amido-group is united with carbon of the side-chain

—

amido-compounds, and, as
from the following example, they closely resemble
the fatty amines in chemical properties;
Eenzylamine, CgHj-CHj-NHj, may be obtained by reducing
phenyl cyanide (benzonitrile, p. 433) or benzaldoxime (p. 419),
are of far less importance than the

will be seen

CgHs-CN + 4H = CeHs-CH^-NHj
4H = CgHs-CHa-NHs + HjO,

CgHg-CHrlsrOH +

by

treating the amide of phenylacetic acid

(p.

442) with

bromine and potash,

CeHs-CH^-CO-NHj + Br^ + 4K0H =
CgHj-CHg-NHa + 2KBr + K^COg + 2H2O,
and by heating benzyl chloride with alcoholic ammonia,

CeHj-CH^Cl + NH3 = CeHs-CHg.NHs, HCl.
All these methods

are

similar

to

employed

those

preparation of fatty primary amines (Part

I.

in

the

pp. 211-212).

Eenzylamine is a colourless, pungent-smelling liquid, boiling
187°; it closely resembles the fatty amines in nearly all
respects, and differs from the monamido-compounds (aniline,
toluidine, &c.) in being strongly basic, alkaline to litmus, and
at

readily soluble in water.
it

Like the fatty primary amines,

gives the carbylaniine reaction,

salts

and when

are treated with nitrons acid

it

is

solutions of

its

converted into the
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corresponding alcohol (benzyl alcohol, p. 415), and not into a
diazo-compound.
Secondary and tertiary aromatic amines are formed when a
primary amine is heated witli an aromatic lialogen compound,
containing the halogen in the side-chain; when, for example,
benzylaniine is heated with benzyl chloride, both dihenzylamine
and trihenzylamine are produced, just as diethylamine and trietliylamine are obtained when ethylamine is heated with ethyl bromide,

CeHs-CHj-NHs, + C^YL^-CKjJ\. = (CeHs-CHalaNH, HCl

CeHs-CHa-NHs +2CeH5.CH2Cl = (CjHs-CHjljN, HCl + HCl.
When, therefore, benzyl chloride is heated with ammonia, the
product consists of a mixture of the salts of

all

three amines.

CHAPTER XXV.
DIAZO-COMPOUNDS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES.
It has already

heen stated that when the amido-compounds

or their salts are treated with nitrous acid in
solution,

they yield

phenols

;

if,

however,

warm
a

aqueous

well-eooled,

dilute solution of aniline hydrochloride (1 mol.) be

mixed

with sodium nitrite (1 niol.)^ and hydrochloric acid (1 mol.)
added to set free the nitrous acid, phenol is not produced,

and the solution contains an unstable substance called diazohemene chloride, the formation of which may be expressed
by the equation,

CgH5.NH2,HCl + NOjH = CeHs-N^Cl + 2H2O.
In

this respect, then, the

fatty amines

;

amido-compounds

differ

from the

the latter are at once converted into alcohols

by nitrous acid in the

cold,

whereas the former are

first

transformed into diazo-compounds, which, usually only on

warming, decompose more or
phenols

(p.

All amido-compounds (that
the

-NHj

less readily

with formation of

398).

group

is

is to say,

compounds

in

which

directly united with the benzene nucleus)
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behave in this way, and yield
benzene chloride in constitution.

The

may

diazo-salts

diazo-salts similar to

diazo-

were discovered in 1860 by P. Griess, and

be regarded as

salts of diazobenzene,

CgHj-Ng'OH, and

its derivatives.

The bases or hydroxides from which these salts are derived have
not yet been isolated, as when liberated from their compounds they
immediately change into highly explosive, very unstable products
which seem to be their anhydrides.

The

may

diazo-salts (usually

be isolated without

spoken of

much

as the

difficulty,

diazo-compounds)

although, as a matter

of fact, they are seldom separated from their aqueous solutions,
partly because of their highly explosive character, but principally because for
this operation

is

Preparation.
treating

a

most purposes

for

which they

are prepared

quite unnecessary.

—

Diazo-salts

well-cooled

may

solution

bo obtained in crystals by
of

an amido-compound in

absolute alcohol with amyl nitrite and a mineral acid, as far
as possible in absence of water,*

C6H5.NH2,HC1

CsHii-O-NO

-1-

=
CeHj-NjCl + CsHji-OH + H^O.

Diazobenzene sulphate, CeHg-Na-SO^H, for example,

is

prepared by

dissolving aniline (15 parts) in absolute alcohol (10 parts), adding
concentrated sulphuric acid (20 parts), and after cooling in a

amyl nitrite (20 grams)
minutes diazobenzene sulphate separates in crystals,
which are washed with alcohol and ether, and dried in the air at
freezing mixture, slowly running in pure
after 10-15

ordinary temperatures.
Diazobenzene chloride and diazobenzene nitrate
in a similar manner,

may

be obtained

employing alcoholic solutions of hydrogen

and of nitric acid in the place of sulphuric acid.
Diazobenzene nitrate, CgHg-Ng-NOg, may also be conveniently
isolated as follows Aniline nitrate is suspended in a small quantity
of water, and the liquid saturated with nitrous acid (generated
from AsjOg and HNO3), when the crystals gradually dissolve with
chloride
^

:

*

Amyl

in alcohol.

nitrite ia

used instead of sodium nitrite because

it is

soluble
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formation of diazobenzene nitrate

and

;

on the addition

ether, this salt separates in colourless needles.

383
of alcohol

Special pre-

cautions are to he observed in preparing this substance, as when
diy it is highly explosive, although it may be handled with comparative safety if kept moist.

Solutions of the diazo-salts are prepared

by dissolving the

amido-compoi}ncI in an aqueous mineral acid, and adding the

proper quantity of a solution of sodium
ture being kept at or below 0°

;

nitrite,

the tempera-

examples are given later

(pp. 384-385).

Properties.

—The

diazo-salts are colourless, crystalline

pounds, very readily soluble in water

more or

are

less

explosive,

with the greatest caution.

;

com-

in the dry state they

and should be handled only
are of immense value in

They

synthetical chemistry and in the preparation of dyes, as they
undergo a number of remarkable reactions, of which the
following are some of the more important.
When heated with (absolute) alcohol they yield hydrocarbons, part of the alcohol being oxidised to aldehyde,

CgHs-N^Cl -f- CaHg-OH = CgHg 4- N^ -f HCl + CHg-CHO.

"When warmed

in aqueous solution they decompose rapidly,
with evolution of nitrogen and formation of phenols (p. 398),

= CeHj-OH 1^^ + H2SO4
HjO = CeH4(CH3) -OH -f N^ + HCl,

CeHs-N-^-SO^H + H,0
C^^iiCYi.^) -N-gCl

4-

-f-

i)-Cresol.

iJ-Diazotoluene Cliloride.

but

if

warmed with concentrated halogen

acids they give

halogen derivatives,
CeHs-iN-a-SO^H
this last reaction is

tion

of

-i-

HI = G^ILJ.

made use

iodo-derivatives

(p.

-f-

N^ -H H^SO^

;

of principally for the prepara358),

because

when

the other

halogen acids are used, the product contains the corresponding phenol.

The diazo-com pounds behave in a very remarkable way
when treated with cuprous salts ; if, for example, a solution
of diazobenzene chloride be warmed with cuprous chloride,
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nitrogen

is

produced.

evolved, but instead of phenol, clilorobenzene

In

reaction

this

the

diazo-salt

is

combines with

the cuprous chloride to form a brownish additive compound,

which

is

decomposed

being regenerated

;

at higher temperatures,

therefore,

theoretically,

cuprous chloride
the reaction

is

continuous,

CeH^.N^Cl, 2CuCl = CgHjCl + N^
If,

instead of the chloride,

+ 2CuCl.

cuprous bromide or cuprous

iodide be employed, bromobenzene or iodobenzene

CgHs-NaCl, 2CuBr
Additive Compound.

is

= CgHsBr + N^ + CuCl + CuBr,
Bromobenzene.

whereas by using cuprous cyanide, a cyanide or

formed (compare

p.

produced,

nitrile is

434),

CeHj-NsCl, 2CuC]Sr = CgHs-CN + N^ + CuCI + CuCK
Additive Compound,

By means

Phenyl Cyanide.

of these very important reactions,

discovered by Sandmeyer in 1884,

is

it

which were

possible to displace

NHj-

group in amido-compounds by CI, Br, I, CN, and
by COOH (by the hydrolysis of the CN- group),
and indeed by other atoms or groups as, moreover, the yield
the

indirectly

;

is

generally good, Sandmeyer's reaction

value.

The amido-compounds being

is

of great practical

readily obtainable from

the nitro-compounds, and the latter from the hydrocarbons,

method affords a means of preparing halogen, cyanogen,
and other derivatives indirectly from the hydrocarbons.
this

be seen from the above statements that the preparation
cyanogen, or other derivative from the amido-compound involves two distinct reactions firstly, the preparation of a
solution of the diazo-salt ; and secondly, the decomposition of this
salt in the most suitable manner.
As an example of tjie method employed in preparing a solution
of the. diazo-salt, the following may sei-ve Aniline (1 part) is dissolved in a mixture of ordinary concentrated hydrochloric acid
(about 2J parts) and water (about 2^ parts), and the solution is
cooled by the addition of coarsely powdered ice ; when the temperatuie has fallen to about 5° an aqueous solution of the theoretical
It will

of a lialogen,

:

:
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quantity of sodium nitrite * is slowly run in from a tap-funnel,
stirring constantly and keeping the temperature as low as possible.
The solution now contains diazobenzene chloride ; if sulphuric had
been used instead of hydrochloric acid, diazobenzene sulphate would
have been foiraed. The aniline is said to be diazotised.
If, now, the solution of the diazo-salt be warmed alone, nitrogen
is evolved and phenol is produced
if, however, it be slowly added
to a hot solution of cuprous chloride, chlorobenzene is produced,
whereas by using cuprous cyanide, cyanobenzene is formed (p. 434).
In all these cases the final product is usually separated by distillation in steam (compare also p. 358).
Gattermann has shown that in many cases the decomposition
of the diazo-componnds is best brought about by adding copper
powder (prepared by the action of zinc-dust on a solution of
copper sulphate) to the cold acid solution of the diazo-salt ; wlien,
for example, a solution of diazobenzene chloride is treated in this
way, nitrogen is evolved and chlorobenzene produced, the reaction
being complete in about lialf-an-hour.
;

The diazo-compounds

also serve for the preparation of

important class of compounds

known

an

as the hydrazines, these

substances being obtained by reducing the diazo-compounds,
usually with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid (p. 388),

R-NjCl +

4H = R-NH-NH2,HC1.

Diazocliloride.

Hydrazine Hydfoeliloride.

Oonstitution of Diazo-compounds.

—The

state of

combina-

two nitrogen atoms and of the acid radicle in
diazo-salts has formed the' subject of much discussion, and
until recently the view first expressed by Kekule (1866), that
diazo-salts have the constitution CgHj-NiNR (where R = C1,
That only
Br, I, NO3, HSO^, &c.), was generally adopted.
one of the two nitrogen atoms is directly united to the
nucleus is clearly shown by many facts as, for example, by
tion of the

—

the conversion of the diazo-salts into mozo-halogen derivatives,

mowohydric phenols, &c., and by their conversion into

hydrazines, such as CjHg-ISrH-ISrHj, on reduction
*

As commercial sodium

nitrite is often highly

(p.

388).

impure and the quantity

to be used cannot be determined by weighing, a considerable excess is dissolved and the solution is run in until the solution of the diazo-salt contains
free nitrous acid (as

shown by starch-potassium-iodide paper)

well and leaving for a short time.
Ore.

Y

after stirring
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That the acid radicle is combined with the nitrogen atom
which is not directly united to the nucleus seems to be
proved by many reactions of diazo-salts as, for example,

—

the following,: Diazobenzene chloride interacts readily with
dimethylaniline, giving dimethylamidoazobenzene (p. 388),

CeH5.N:NCl + C,H5.N(CH3),=
" "
C6H5-N:N.C6H^-N(CH3)2 + HCI,
a

and

jp-phenylenediamine

(p.

388),

CeH5.N:N.CeH,.N(CH3)2 +
"

"b

on reduction, yields aniline and dimethyl-

this substance,

"

4H =
C,H,.NH, + NH,.GeH,.N(CH3)2.
a

These changes are
the acid radicle

easily explained

b

on the assumption that

attached to the &-nitrogen atom, as in the

is

above formula, but apparently they could not very well take
place if the acid radicle were united to the a-nitrogen atoni,
as in the formula

CuHj-NCl N, suggested by Bloomstrand.
:

a

b

however, one fact which seems to point to the formula
CeHj-NR N, namely, that the physical properties of dilute solutions
of the diazo-salts are similar to those of solutions of quaternary
ammonium salts, such as C6H5-NE=(CH3)3, in which the acid
radicle is directly united to pentavalent nitrogen.
Prohably, therefore, the two formulae CeHj-NiNR and CjHj-NRiN represent
tautomeric forms (Part I. p. 200), and the diazo-salts interact in
one or the other form according to the conditions of the experiment
for these reasons the diazo-group may be conveniently represented
by -Nj-, as in most of the formulte used above, without indicating
the actual state of combination of the two nitrogen atoms.

There

is,
•

Diazoamido- and Amidoazo-compounds.

Although some of the more characteristic reactions of
diazo-compounds have already been mentioned, there are
numerous other changes of great interest and of great commercial importance which these substances undergo.

When,

for example, diazobenzene chloride

is

aniline, a reaction takes place siniilai' to that

treated with

which occurs
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when

benzoyl chloride

diazoamidobenzene

is

is

387

treated with aniline (p. 432),

and

formed,

CeH^.N^Cl + NH,.C

A=

CeH,.N,.NH.CeH, + HCl
Diazoamidobenzene.

CgHs-COCl + NH^-CeHj = CeHs-CO-NH-CgH, + HCI.
Benzoylaniidobenzeiie or Benzanilide.

As, moreover, other diazo-compounds and other amidocompounds interact in a similar manner, numerous diazoamidocompounds may be obtained.

Diazoamidobenzene, Cglls-N^-NH-CgHj, may be described
as a typical

compound

of this class;

it

is

conveniently pre-

pared by passing nitrous fumes into an alcoholic solution of
aniline, the diazobenzene hydroxide, which is probably first
produced, interacting with excess of aniline,

CeH,.N,.OH + CeH,.NH, = CgH.-N.-NK.C.H^ + H,0.
Diazoamidobenzene

and

is

ether
salts

;

crystallises in brilliant yellow needles,

sparingly soluble in water, but readily in alcohol and
it is

with

very feebly

basic,

and forms only very unstable

acids.

Amidoazobenzene,
diazoamidobenzene

is

CgHj-Nj-CgH^-NH^,

warmed with

is

formed

when

a small quantity of aniling

hydrochloride at iQ°, intramolecular change taking place,

This remaikable reaction, which is a general one and shown hy
diazoamido-compouiids, may be compared with that whigh
occurs in the transformation of methylaniline into paratoluiding
nitrogen atom an4
(p. 370), the group -Nj-CeH,; leaving the
migrating to the joara-position in the nucleus,
all

NK
Diazoamidobenzene.

CeH,JJH-CH3
Methylaniline.

That the
the

gi-onp

j;-

Amidoazobenzene.

— CeH4<pjj^^
p-Tolaidine.

-Nj-CeH^ displaces hydrogen from thei?-position to
is proved by the fact that the amidoazobenzeii?

-NH„ group
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thus produced

is

and aniline

convei-ted into ^«ra-phenylenediannne

on reduction with

tin

and hydrochloric

acid,

NH2.C6H4.N2-C6H5 + 4H = (i)NH2-CeH4-NH2(4) + NH2-C6H5.

by nitrating
also be prepared
and then reducing with ammonium
sulphide the ^'-nitroazobonzene, Gg'R^-'i!^2'^6^i'^^2' which is
thus produced ; these changes are analogous to those which
occur in the formation of aniline from benzene and the

may

Amidoazobenzene

azobenzene

(p.

391),

—

formation of amidoazobenzene in this

way proves

that

it is

an amido-derivative of azobenzene.
Amidoazobenzene crystallises from alcohol in brilliant
orange-red plates, and melts at 123°; its salts are intensely
coloured, the hydrochloride, CjHj-Nj-CgH^-NHj, HCl, for
example, forms beautiful steel-blue needles, and used to come
into the market under the

dye

(p.

name

of

'

aniline yellow

'

as a silk

535).

Other amidoazo-compounds may be obtained directly by treating
dimethylaniline, for
(p. 377) with diazo-salts

tertiary alkylanilines

:

example, interacts with diazobenzene chloride, yielding diraethylaraidoazobenzene,

CsHs-N.Cl + C6H5.N(CHs)2= CeH5.N2.CeH4.N(CH3)2, HCl,
no intermediate diazoamido- compound being formed, because
dimethylaniline does not contain an NH<; or NHg- group.
In this case also the diazo-group, CgHg-Nj-, takes up the
p-position to the N(CH3)2- group, as is shown by the fact that,
on reduction, diinethylamidoazohenzene is converted into aniline
and dimethyl-^-phenylenediamiue, the latter being identical with
the base which is produced by reducing ^-nitrosodimethylaniline
(p. 378).

Phenylhydrazine, CjHg-NH-NHj,
practical importance,

is

a

easily prepared

compound of great
by the reduction of

diazobenzene chloride,

CgHj-N^Cl
Aniline
(20 parts),

(1

part)

is

+ 4H = C^Hs-^^H-NHj,

HCl.

dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid

and diazotised

in the usual

way

(p.

384)

;

the solution

of diazobenzene chloride is then mi,\ed with stannous chloride
(45 grams) dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (45 grams).
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The precipitate of pheuylhydrazine hydrochloride, which rapidly
forms, is separated hy filtration, dissolved in water, decomposed
with potash, and the free base extracted with etlier and purified
distillation, preferably under reduced pressure.

by

Phenylhydrazine
23°,

ami

crystallises in colourless prisms, melts at

boils at 241°,

decomposing

It is sparingly

slightly.

soluble in cold water, readily in alcohol and ether

strong base, and forms well-characterised
hydrochloride,
colourless

C^Hj-NH-NHg, HCl, which
and

needles,

The

solution in the cold.

by the

hydrochloric acid,

its

salts

;

it

a

is

such as the

crystallises

in

hot water

in

reduce Fehling's

constitution of phenylhydrazine is

fact that,
it is

soluble

readily

is

solutions of the free base and of

established

salts,

when heated with

zinc-dust and

converted into aniline and ammonia.

Phenylhydrazine interacts readily with aldehydes, ketones,

and

most

substances

elimination

of

(hydrazones)

;

containing

a

with

carbonyl- group,

and formation of plienylhydrazones
as these compounds are usually sparingly
water

soluble and often crystallise well, they

employed with advantage in the
of aldehydes and ketones (Part I.

may

identification
p.

frequently be

and

isolation

136),

CeHj.CHO + CeHs-NH •NH2= CeHg-CHiN-NH-CsHs

-I-

H^O

Beiizylkleiie Hydrazoiie.

BeiizaUleliyde.

C6H3-CO.CH3-hC6H5.NH.NH2 = ^!!=>C:N.NH-C6H5 + H20.
Acetopheiioiie Hydrazoiie.

Acetopheiioiie.

Many

hydrazones are decomposed by strong mineral

acids,

with regeneration of the aldehyde or ketone, and formation of
a salt of phenylhydrazine,

CgHs-CHiN-NH-CgH^

-I-

HCl =
CeHj.CHO-^CjHj-NH-NH^, HCl;

H^O

-I-

on reduction with zinc-dust and

acetic acid they yield primary

amines,
'

C6H5-CH:N--NH.C6H5 + 4H = C.Hs-CHj-NHj-^CgHs.NHj.
Beiizyfideiieliydrazone.

Beuzylaniine.
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The value

of plienylhydrazine as a

isolating the sugars has already

means

of detecting

been explained (Part

and

272).

I. p.

In pvepaiing hydrazones, the reacting substances may either he
heated together without a solvent, ov more frequently the substance is dissolved in water (or alcohol), and the solution of the
requisite amount of phenylhydrazine in dilute acetic acid added.
On warming, the hydrazone frequently separates in a crystalline
form, and may he readily purified by recrystallisation.
Osazones (Part I. p. 273) are prepared by boiling an aqueous
Solution of a sugar with excess of phenylhydrazine acetate ; after
some time the osazone begins to he deposited in a crystalline form,
tlie separation increasing as the liquid cools.

Azo- and Azoxy-compounds.
It

has- already been

are treated with tin

that

stated

when nitro-compounds

and hydrochloric

acid,

and other acid

deducing agents, they are converted into amido-compoiinds,

a similar change taking place when alcoholic ammonium
Sulphide is employed; when, however, nitro-compounds are
treated with other alkaline reducing agents, such as alcoholic

amalgam and water, stannous oxide and soda,
and soda, they, yield azo-compounds, such as

potash, sodium

or zinc-dust

azoxy-coiivpounds, such as azoxybenzene, being
formed as intermediate products ; in these reactions two
molecules of the nitro-compound afford one molecule of the
azoxy- or azo-compound,

azobenzene

6H = C6H5-]Sr<^>N-C6Hg + SHgO

2C6H5-N02 -h

-^

Azoxybenzene.

2CeH5-]Sr02 +

8H = CgHj-lf iN-.C^Hj + iH/J.
Azobenzene.

Azoxybenzene,

C6H5-ISr<

>N-C5H5,

pared by adding nitrobenzene

sodium

(1

part) in

water

is

added, and

is

parts) to

generally

when

;

pre-

a solution of

methyl alcohol and then boiling

condenser) for about four hours

is

(1|^

(reflux

after distilling the alcohol,

sufficiently

hard the pasty product

pressed on porous earthenware, left to dry, and crystallised
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from light petroleum. It forms yellow needles melting at
36°, and is insoluble in water, but readily soluble in most
organic liquids.

Azobenzene, CgHj-NiN-CjHj, may be prepared by mixing
azoxybenzene (1 part) with iron filings (3 parts) and distilling

carefully from a small retort

purified as described

in

the

the solid distillate

;

is

the azoxy-compound.

case of

Azobenzene crystallises in brilliant red plates, melts at 68°,
and distils at 293° ; it is readily soluble in ether and alcohol,
but insoluble in water. Alkaline reducing agents, such as
ammonium sulphide, zinc-dust and soda, &c., convert azobenzene into hydrazohenzene, a colourless, crystalline substance,

which melts

at 131°,

C6H5.N:N.CeH5 + 2H = C6H5-NH.NH.C6H5,
whereas a mixture of zinc-dust and acetic acid decomposes
with formation of aniline,

C,H,.N:K.CeH5 + 4H =

it,

2C,B.,.^B.,.

Other azo-com pounds behave in a similar manner.
Hydrazohenzene, CgHj-NH-NH-CgHj,
into azobenzene
oxide,

and slowly even when

holic solution.

is

readily converted

by mild oxidising agents such

When

air is

treated with strong acids

a very remarkable intramolecular change, and
into ^-diamidodiphenyl or benzidine,

it

its

alco-

undergoes

is

converted

a strongly basic

stance largely used in the preparation of azo-dyes

Hydrazohenzene.

as mercuric

passed through

(p.

sub-

537),

Benziiline.

Benzidine may be produced in one operation by leducing azobenzene
with tin and strong hydrochloric acid. Other azo-conipounds behave
in a similar manner; orthoazo-toluene, CH3-CeH4'N:N-C8H4-CH3,
for example, is first converted into the corresponding hydrazo-compound, which then undergoes isomeric or intramolecular change
into dimethylbenzidine (tolidine),

These changes,

like that of diazoamidobenzene into ^j-aniidoazo-
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benzene (p. 387), involve the migration of a complex group of atoms
from an amido-group to the ^raj'a-position in the nucleus,
(1)

if

jifH

the jj-position he already occupied, isomeric change takes place
and the group migrates to the ortAo-position.

far less j-eadily,

CHAPTER XXVI.
SULPHONIC ACIDS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES.

When
it

benzene

is

heated with concentrated sulphuric acid

gradually dissolves, and henzenesulphonic acid

the substitution of the sulphonic group
for an

atom

-SO^H

is

formed by

or

-SOj-OH

of hydrogen,

CgH, + HgSO, = CgHs-SOaH + H^O.

The homologues
general behave

of benzene

and aromatic compounds

in

in a similar manner, and this property of

by the displacement of
hydrogen of the nucleus is one of the important characteristics
of aromatic, as distinct from fatty, compounds.
readily yielding sulphonic derivatives

The sulphonic
acids (Part

I.

acids are not analogous to the alkylsulphuric

p.

185), v^hich are esters, but rather to the

carboxylic acids, since they

may be

regarded as derived from

sulphuric acid, S02(OH)2, just as the carboxylic acids are de-

rived from carbonic acid, C0(0H)2, namely,
tion of

an aromatic

radicle for

by the

substitu-

one of the hydroxyl-groups.

Sulphuric acid, SOo^C^tr

Carbonic acid,

CO<C^tt

Sulphonic

Carboxylic acid,

CO<C^tt

Uxl

acid,

SOo<C^T-r
yjn.

Preparation.

— Sulphonic

acids are prepared

UJi

UJi.

by treating an

SULPHONIC ACIDS AND THEIR DERIVATIVES.
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aromatic compound with sulphuric acid, or with anhydrosulphuiic acid,

CeHj.CHg + H,SO, = CaH,<^J|j + H^O

CeH, + 2H,S0, = C6H,(S03H)2 + 211,0.
The number of hydrogen atoms displaced by sulphonic
groups

depends

(as in the case of nitro-groujss) on the
on the concentration of the acid, and on the
the substance undergoing sulphonaiion.

temperature,

nature of

The substance to be sulphonated is mixed with, or dissolved in,
excess of the acid, and, if necessary, tlie mixture ov solution is then
heated on a water- or sand-bath until the desired change is complete.

After cooling,

tlie

product

is

carefully poured into water,

and the acid isolated as described later (p. ,395). In the case of a
substance which is insoluble in water or dilute sulphuric acid, the
point at which the whole is converted into a monosulphonic acid is
easily ascertained by taking out a small portion of the mixture and
adding water unless the whole is soluble, unchanged substance is
;

present.

still

Sometimes chlorosulphonic acid, Cl-SOgH, is employed in sulphonating substances, and in such cases chloroform or carbon
disulphide may be used as a solvent to modeiate the action,

CgHe + Cl-SOsH = CjHs-SOaH + HCl.
Properties.

— Sulphonic

readily soluble

have seldom a

definite

pose

when

have a sour
all

acids

are,

as

a rule,

crystalline,

and often very hygroscopic; they
melting-point, and gradually decom-

in water,

heated, so that they cannot be distilled.

They

and show, in fact,
their basicity depending

taste, a strongly acid reaction,

the properties of powerful acids,

on the number of sulphonic groups in the molecule. They
decompose carbonates, and dissolve certain metals with evolution of hydrogen ; their metallic salts (including the barium
salts), as

a rule, are readily soluble in water.

Although, generally speaking, the sulphonic acids are very
stable, and are not decomposed by boiling aqueous alkalies or
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mineral acids, they undergo certain changes of great import-

When fused with potash they yield phenols (p. 398),
and when strongly heated with potassium cyanide, or with

ance.

they are

potassium ferrocyanide,
(or nitriles, p.

potassium

434),

which

distil

converted
off,

cyanides

into

leaving a residue of

sitlphite,

CeHj-SOgK + KCN = CgH^-CN + K^SOg.

The sulphonic group may also be
may be done by strongly heating

This

displaced

by hydrogen.

the acids alone, or with

hydrochloric acid in sealed tubes, or by passing superheated

steam into the

acids, or into their solution in concentrated

sulphuric acid.

Sulphonic acids yield numerous derivatives, which

may

generally be prepared by methods similar to those used in

the case of the corresponding derivatives of carboxylic acids.

"When, for example, a sulphonic acid

(or its alkali salt) is

treated with phosphorus pentachloride, the hydroxyl-group
is

displaced

by

and a sulphonic chloride

chlorine,

is

obtained,

CgHs-SOa-OH + PClj = CgHs-SOjCl + POClg + HCl.
All sulphonic acids behave in this way, and their sulphonic
chlorides are of great value, not only because tliey are often

useful in isolating and identifying the

ill- characterised

acids,

but also because, like the chlorides of the carboxylic

acids,

they interact readily with

The sulphonic
by

alkalies,

interact
salts,

many

chlorides

are

other compounds.

decomposed by water and

giving the sulphonic acids or their salts

with alcohols

at

;

they

high temperatures, yielding ethereal

such as ethyl henzenesulphonate,

CgHg-SOjCl + C2H5.OH = CeHj-SOs-OCaHg + HCl,

and when shaken with concentrated ammonia they

are usually

converted into well-defined crystalline sulphoimmides, which
also serve for the identification of the acids,

CgHg-SOjCl +

NH3 = CgHs-SOj-NHj + HCl.

BeiizeiiesulphoQic Chloride.

BenzenesulphonaiuMe.
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is very often a matter of some
because they are readily soluble in water and nonvolatile, and cannot be extracted from their aqueous solutions
by shaking with ether, &c., or separated from other substances
by steam distillation. The first step usually consists in separating them from the excess of sulphuric acid employed in their
preparation ; this may be done in the following manner
The
aqueous solution of the product of sulphoiiation (see above) is
boiled with excess of barium (or calcium) carbonate, filtered from
the precipitated barium (or calcium) sulphate, and the filtrate
which contains the barium (or calcium) salt of the sulplionic acid
treated with sulphuric acid drop by drop as long as a precipitate is
produced ; after again filtering, an aqueous solution of the sulphonio
acid is obtained, and on evapoi-ating to di-yness, the acid remains
as a syrup or in a crystalline form.
If calcium carbonate has
been used, the- acid will contain a little calcium sulphate, which
may be got rid of by adding a little alcohol, filtering, and again

isolation of sulpliouio acids

difficulty,

:

—

evaporating.

Lead carbonate is sometimes employed instead -of barium or
calcium carbonate in such cases the filtrate from the lead sulphate is treated with hydrogen sulphide, filtered from lead sulphide,
and then evaporated. These methods are, of course, only applicable provided that the barium, calcium, or lead salt of the acid
be soluble in water; in other cases the separation is nmch more
troublesome.
When two or more sulphonic acids are present in the product,
;

they are usually separated by fractional crystallisation of their
salts ; the alkali salts are easily prepared from the barium,
calcium, or lead salts by treating the solution of the latter with
the alkali carbonate as long as a precipitate

is

produced, filtering

from the insoluble carbonate, and then evaporating.
Sometimes a complete separation cannot be accomplished with
the aid of any of the salts, and in such cases the sulphonic chlorides
are prepared by treating the alkali salts with phosphorus pentachloride these compounds are soluble in ether, chloroform, &c.,
and generally crystallise well, so that they are easily separated and
;

obtained in a state of purity.

Benzenesulphonic acid, CgHj-SOgH, is prepared by gentlya mixture of equal volumes of benzene and concentrated sulphuric acid for twenty to thirty hours, using
a reflux condenser ; it is isolated with, the aid of its barium
boiling

or

lead

salt,

both of

which are

soluble

in

water.

It
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with IJ mols.

crystallises
plates,

and

potash

it

dissolves

HjO

freely in

in

hygroscopic

colourless,

alcohol;

when

fused with

Benzenesulphonic chloride,

yields phenol (p. 404).

an oil, but the sulphonwmide, CgHj-SOj-NHj,
and melts at 150°.
Benzene-m-disulphonic acid, CgH^(S03H)2, is also prepared by heating the hydrocarbon with concentrated sulphuric
CjHg-SOjCl,

is

is crystalline,

acid,

but a larger proportion (two volumes) of the acid

and the solution

employed,

anhydrosulphuric acid

is

used); when fused with potash,

is

is

heated more strongly (or
it

yields resorcinol (p. 411).

The

three {o.m.p.) toluenesulphonic acids, CgH4(CH3)-S03H,

and their barium salts are soluble in" water
and j3-acids are formed when toluene is dissolved

are crystalline,

only the

o-

in anhydrosulphuric acid.

Sulphanilic acid, amidobenzene-j?-sulphonic acid, or aniline^-sulphonic

CgH^(NH2)-S0gH,

acid,

is

easily

prepared by

heating aniline sulphate at about 200° for some time.
Aniline is slowly added to a slight excess of the theoretical
quantity of sulphuric acid contained in a porcelain dish, tlie
mixture being constantly stirred as it becomes solid ; the dish is
then gently heated on a sand-bath, the contents being stirred, and
Tlie process is at an end
care being taken to prevent charring.
as soon as a small portion of the product, dissolved in water, gives
no oily precipitate of aniline on adding excess of soda. After
cooling, a little water is added, and the sparingly soluble sulphonio
acid separated by filtration, and purified by vecrystallisation from
boiling water, with addition of animal charcoal if necessary.

Sulphanilic
readily soluble
It

forms

salts

acids, the

ised

acid
in

crystallises

hot,

with bases, but

by the acid character

which forms

When

is

it

does not combine with

basic character of the amido-group being neutral-

respect, therefore,

solution

with 2 mols. HgO, and

but only sparingly in cold, water.

salts

it

differs

of the sulphonic group

from glycine (Part

I.

;

in this
p.

299),

both with acids and bases.

sulphanilic

acid

mixed with a

is

dissolved

slight excess of

soda,

the

nitrite,

and

in dilute

sodium
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poured into well-cooled, dilute sulphuric
sulphonie acid

this

is

its

acid, diazohenzene-p-

formed,

compound, however, immediately

verted into
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anhydride,*

CgH^<C^ >,

from the solution in colourless
Diazobenzenesulphonic

loses water,

and

is

con-

which separates

crystals.

acid, or rather its

anhydride, shows

the characteristic properties of diazo-compounds in general;

when

boiled with water

phonic acid

(p.

it

is

converted into phenol-p-sul-

408),

W<g^J > + H,0 = CA< ^J^H + ^^'
whereas when heated with concentrated hydrochloric or
hydrobromic acid it gives chlorobenzene- or bromobenzene-psulphonic acid,

interacts

it

(p.

readily with dimethylaniline, giving helianthin

536).

Amidohenzene-o-sulphonic acid and the w-acid {metanilic acid)
be obtained by reducing the corresponding nitrobenzenesulphonic acids, C6H4(N02)-S03H, both of which are formed, together with tlie jp-acid, on nitrating benzenesulphonic acid ; they
resemble sulpbanilie acid in properties, and are readily converted
into the anhydrides of the corresponding diazobenzenesulphonic

may

acids.

Many
*

other sulphonic acids are described

later.

anhydride (and of that of amidoienzene-msulphonic acid) is a very interesting fact because, as a rule, anhydride
formation takes place only between groups in the o-position to one
another (compare p. 437).

The

existence of this
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CHAPTEE XXVII.
PHENOLS.

The hydroxy-compounds

of

the aromatic

such as

series,

phenol or hydroxy-benzene, CgHj-OH, the isomeric hydroxytoliienes,

C6H^(CH3)-OH, and benzyl

derived from

the

alcohol, G^IL^-CII^-OB.,

aromatic hydrocarbons

by the subatoms of hydrogen, just as
the fatty alcohols are derived from the paraffins.
It will be
seen, however, from the examples just given that whereas,
are

stitution of hydroxyl-groups for

must

in benzene, hydrogen atoms of the nucleus

be displaced,

the case of toluene and

in

horaologues this

so,

hydrogen either of

displace

Now

chain.

not

is

the

necessarily

the

all

higher

since the hydroxyl-groups

the nucleus

hydroxyTderivatives

of

or

the

of

benzene,

may
side-

and

all

those aromatic hydroxy-compounds formed by the substitution of hydroxyl-groups for hydrogen atoms of the nucleus,
differ in

many

respects

not only from the fatty alcohols^

but also from those aromatic compounds which contain the
hydroxyl-group in the side-chain

make some

;

it

is

convenient, there-

between the two kinds of
aromatic hydroxy-compounds, and for this reason they are
classed in two groups, (a) the phenols, and (b) the axomatic
fore,

to

alcohols

(p.

distinction

414).

The phenols,
hydroxyl-groups
nucleus; they

then, are hydroxy-compounds in
are

united

directly

may be subdivided

which the

with carbon

of

the

into monohydric, dihydric,

trihydric phenols, &c., according to the

number

of hydroxyl-

which they contain. Phenol, or carbolic acid,
CjHj-OH, for example, is a monohydric phenol, as are also
the three isomeric cresols or hydroxytoluenes, C|3H^(CH3)-OH;
the three isomeric dihydroxybenzenes, C5H^(OH)2, on the

groups
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other hand,

Many

dihydric phenols, whereas

are

phloroglucinol,

an example of a trihydric compound.
of the phenols are easily obtainable, well-known

CgHg(0H)3,

compounds

is

carbolic

;

various plants

by the dry

and

;

for

acid,

coal-tar in large quantities

;

is prepared from
and thymol occur in

instance,

carvacrol

catechol, pyrogallol, &c.

may

be obtained

distillation of certain vegetable products.

Preparation.

—Phenols

may be

prepared by treating salts

of amido-compounds with nitrous acid in aqueous solution,

and then heating

until nitrogen ceases to be evolved,

C6H5-NH2,HC1

^e^^^NH

'

-^^^

-I-

HO-NO = CeHj-OH

-I-

N^ + HjO

-I-

HCl

+ T^O-^Q = C6H4<qh' + ^2 + HgO + HCl.

phenols not only from
amido-compounds themselves, but also indirectly from
the corresponding nitro-derivatives and from the hydroIt is possible, therefore, to prepare

the

carbons, since these substances

may

be converted into amido-

compounds.

Benzene.

Nitrobenzene.

The conversion

Amidobenzene.

of an amido-com pound into a phenol really

takes place in two stages, as already explained

transformed into a

salt

(p.

381)

;

at

amido-compound is
of a diazo-compound, but on heating

ordinary temperatures the salt of

its

Phenol.

the

aqueous solution the latter decomposes, yielding a phenol,

CgHj.NH,, HCl -h HCl + KNO2 = CgHs-NaCl + KCl -f 2H2O
CgHj-N^Cl + H2O = CgHj-OH -I- HCl + JSr^.
Tlie amide -compoTind, aniline, for example, is dissolved in
dilute hydrochloric acid or sulphuric acid, and diazotised in the
manner ah-eady described (p. 384). The solution of the diazo-salt
is then gradually heated to boiling (refiux condenser), until the

evolution of nitrogen (which at first causes brisk effervescence) is at
tlie plienol is afterwards separated from tlie tarry matter,
wliich is almost invaiiably produced, by distillation in steam, by

an end

;

ciystallisation

from

liot

water, or by extraction with ether; in the
shaken with dilute caustic

last case the ethereal solution is usually
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which dissolves out the phenol, leaving most of the

impiiiities

in the ether.

Dihydric phenols

may sometimes be

prepared from the

corresponding di-substitution products of the hydrocarbon, as
indicated by the following series of changes,

CgH,

CeH,<j^Q^

CeH,<^jj2 G,K,<^^^^^

Benzene.

Dinitrobenzene.

Diamidobenzene.

They may

also be obtained

Diazo-salt.

^6H4<oh
Diliydric Phenol.

from the monohydric compounds

in the following manner,

CA-OH

G«H,<^0^ C«H,<^'J^ CeH,<^|^^
^^'^^<0K

Phenol.

Nitrophenol.

Amidophenol.

Diazo-salt.

Dihydric Phenol.

These two methods, however, are limited in their application,
because o- and m-diamido-conipounds cannot always be converted
into the corresponding diazo-salts, but more often yield products of
quite a dift'eient nature ; o- and jj-aniido-hydroxy-compound.s also
show an abnormal behaviour with nitrous acid, the former not
bein^ acted on at all, the latter only with difficulty. For these
reasons dihydric phenols are usually most conveniently prepared by
the methods given later.

Another important general method of preparing phenols
consists in fusing sulphonic acids, or their salts with potash

or soda

carbons

;

in this case, also, their preparation from the hydrois

often

easily

accomplished, since

the latter

are

usually converted into sulphonic acids without difficulty,

CgHj-SOgK + KOH = CeHj-OH* + KjSOg
CeH,<^J^^j^^ + NaOH =
The sulphonic

CeH,<^|^ + Na^SOg.

placed in an iron or,
solid potash
(or soda) and a little water, and the dish is heated over a free
flame, the mixture being constantly stirred with a nickel or silver
spatula, or with a thermometer, the bulb of which is encased in a
acid or its alkali salt

better, nickel or silver dish,t together

is

with excess of

* In all cases the phenols are present in the product as alkali salts,
t Caustic alkalies readily attack platinum and porcelain at high temperatures, but have little action on nickel and none on silver.
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glass tube, or covered with a film of silver;* after the potash

and the salt have dissolved, the temperature is slowly raised,
during which process the mixture sometimes undergoes h, variety
of changes in colour, by which an experienced operator can tell

when the decomposition

of the sulphonic acid is complete ; as
a rule, a temperature considerably above 200° is required, so
that simply boiling the sulphonic acid with concentrated potash
does not bring about the desired change. When the operation
is finished the fused mass is allowed to cool, dissolved in water,
the solution acidified with dilute sulphuric acid, and the liberated
phenol isolated in some suitable manner (p. 399).

phenols

')ihydric

may

often be

manner from the disulphonic
CsH^(S03K)2 +

Owing

to the

the sulphonic

in

at

which these reactions must

changes very often occur.

acid contains halogen atoms, the

usually displaced by hydroxyl-groups, especially

such as

radicles,

a similar

2K0H = C6H^(OH)2 + 2K2SO3.

high temperature

out, secondary

be carried

obtained

acids,

-NOg

or

-SO3H, be

if

When

latter

are

other acid

when,
;
CgH4Cl-S03H, is

also present

for example, chlorobenzenesulphonic acid,

fused with potash, a dihydric phenol, G^IL^{0IL)2,

is

produced,

the halogen as well as the sulphonic group being eliminated.

For

reason

this

also,

compounds such

as 0-

and ^-chloro-

nitrobenzene

may

phenols

405), even by boiling them with concentrated

(p.

be converted into the corresponding

iiitro-

potash, the presence of the nitro-group facilitating the dis-

placement of the halogen atom ; m-chloronitrobenzene, on
Someis not acted on under these conditions.

the other hand,

times also the process

—that

is

is

not one of direct substitution only

to say, the hydroxyl-groups in the product are not

united with the same carbon atoms as those with which the
displaced atoms or groups were united;

the three (o.m.p.)

all yield one and
same dihydric phenol^namely, the m-compound, resorcinol, CgH.i{0IL)2, because the 0- and j?-dihydric compounds,

bromobenzenesulphonic

acids, for

example,

the

* As the mixture is very liable to spirt, the eyes of the operator must be
protected by spectacles or by a sheet of glass placed suitably before him.
Org.

Z
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which are

first

corresponding hromo-

produced from the

svilphonic acids, are converted into the

tive

more

stable m-deriva-

by intramolecular change.

There are several less important methods by which phenols may
be obtained, as, for example, by distilling hydroxy-acids, such as
salicylic acid, with lime,

C6H4(OH).COOH=CeH5-OH + C02,
a reaction which is similar to that which occurs in preparing the
hydrocarbons from the acids.
Also by heating other phenols with fatty alcohols in presence
of zinc chloride, when the alkyl-group displaces hydrogen of the
nucleus, just as in the production of toluidine, &c., from aniline
(p. 370),

CA.0H + CA.0H = C6H,<^»^= + H,0.
Properties.

—Most phenols

are

stances, readily soluble in alcohol

in water

colourless, crystalline

and ether

phenol and

sub-

their solubility

number

usually increases with the

groups in the molecule,

;

cresol,

of hydroxylfor

example,

being sparingly soluble, whereas the three dihydric phenols

and the trihydric compounds
their volatility diminishes
distil

;

Conversely,

are readily soluble.

so that although phenol

and

cresol

without decomposing, and are readily volatile in steam,

the trihydric phenols usually undergo decomposition, and
volatilise

very slowly in steam.

solutions of phenols (and of

Alcoholic

some of

and aqueous

their carboxylic acids)

give a green, violet, or yellow colouration with ferric

the
di-

particular

colouration

depending,

in

and poly-hydric compounds, on the

salts,

the case of the

relative positions of

the hydroxyl-groups.

o-Dihydroxy-compounds give an intense green colouration,
which first becomes deep violet and then bright red on
addition of sodium bicarbonate ; m-dihydroxy-compounds give
a deep violet colouration ; ^-dihydroxy-compounds give a
faint green colouration, which immediately changes to yellow

owing to the formation of a quinone

(p.

425).

All phenols give Liebennann's reaction

;

when

dissolved in

PHENOLS.
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concentrated sulphuric acid and treated with a nitroso-com-

pound

or a nitrite, they yield coloured solutions, which, after

diluting

and adding excess of

assume an intense blue

alkali,

This reaction, therefore, affords a convenient

or green colour.

for phenols as well as for nitroso-compounds (Part

test

I.

p. 209).

Although phenols resemble the fatty .alcohols and the
some respects, they have,

alcohols of the aromatic series in

on the whole, very

The reason

of this

little

is,

in

common with

these substances.

that the character of the hydroxyl-gronp

(like that of the amido-group, p.

371) is greatly modified by
union with carbon of the benzene nucleus, just as that of
the hydroxyl-group in water is altered by combination with
its

acid-forming atoms or radicles such as C1-, ^0^-, &c.,
for example, in

HOCl

and

HO-NOg

;

as,'

in other words, the

phenolic hydroxyl-group has a much more pronounced acid
character than that in alcohols, the radicles phenyl, CgH^-,
phenylene,

CgH^<,

&c.,

being therefore

regarded as acid-

forming.

The

acid character of the hydroxyl-group in phenols

is

shown

in their behaviour with caustic alkalies, in

which they dissolve
freely, forming metallic derivatives or salts, such as sodium
phenate, CgHj-ONa, and potassium cresate, CgH4(CH3)-OK;
these compounds, unlike the alkali derivatives of the alcohols,
are stable in presence of water, but are decomposed by carbon
dioxide and by all other acids, with regeneration of the
phenols.
For this reason phenols which are insoluble in
water are insoluble in alkali carbonates, unless they contain
as, for example, in nitro-

other acid-forming groups or atoms,
phenol,

when

C^^J^ISO^-OB., and

picric

their acid character is often

acid,

CeH2(lS^02)3-OH,

enhanced to such an extent

that they decompose and dissolve in alkali carbonates.

The metalHc

derivatives of the phenols, like those of the

alcohols, interact with alkyl halogen

compounds and with

acid chlorides, yielding substances analogous to the ethers

and

esters respectively,
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CgHj-OK + CH3I = CeHj.O.CHg + KI

the former, like the ethers, are not decomposed by boiling
alkalies, but the latter undergo hydrolysis, just as do the
esters,

C6H,<X p% p„ + KOH = C6H,<X^3 + c^HgO^K.
Towards pentachloride and pentabromide of phosphorus,
and towards acetic anhydride and acetyl chloride, phenols
behave in the same way as the alcohols,

CgHg-OH + PCI5 = CgHsCl + POCI3 + HCl *
CgHj-OH + (CH3-CO)20 = CgHs-O-CO-CHg + C^YLfi^.

When

heated with acids, however, the phenols are not
changed to any appreciable extent, because, being less basic
in character than the alcohols, they do not so readily form
salts.

The

constitution of a phenol being quite different from

that of a primary or secondary alcohol, the fact that they do

not yield aldehydes or ketones on oxidation was only to be

expected; they

are,

however, somewhat similar in constitu-

tion to the tertiary alcohols, and, like the latter, they often

undergo complex changes on oxidation.

Monohydric

Plienols.

Phenol, carbolic acid, or hydroxybenzene, CgHg-OH, occurs
in very small quantities in
of cows
aniline,

;

it

may be

diazobenzene

human

urine and also in that

obtained from benzene, nitrobenzene,
chloride,

benzenesulphonic acid, and

450) by the methods "already given, but the
the phenol of commerce is prepared from coal-tar

salicylic acid (p.

whole of

*

Compare

foot-note. Part

L

p. 92.
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(compare

p.

307),

in

which

was discovered by Eunge

it

in 1834.

Phenol

which

crystallises in colourless, deliquescent prisms,

melt at 42° and turn pink on exposure to air and light
boils at 183°,

and

is volatile

in steam.

;

it

It has a very character-

highly poisonous, and has a strong caustic action
on the skin, quickly causing blisters. It dissolves freely in
most organic liquids, but is only sparingly soluble (1 part in
istic smell, is

about 15) in cold water; its aqueous solution gives a violet
colouration with ferric chloride, and a pale-yellow precipitate
of tribromophenol,

water

;

Owing

phenol.

phenol

CgH2Br3-OH

both these reactions
is

(m.p.

may

to its poisonous

with bromine

92°),

serve for the detection of

and antiseptic

extensively used as a disinfectant

;

it

properties,

em-

is also

ployed in large quantities for the manufacture of picric acid.

Potassium phenate, CgHj-OK,
dissolved

in

is

obtained

when phenol

potash and the solution evaporated;

cry.stalline substance, readily soluble in water,

and

is

is

it

is

a

decom-

posed by carbon dioxide with separation of phenol.

Phenyl methyl

ether, or anisole,

CgHj-O-CHg, may be pre-

pared by heating potassium phenate with methyl iodide
a colourless liquid, boiling at 155°, and

is

;

it is

similar to the ethers

of the fatty series in chemical properties, although

it

also

shows the usual behaviour of aromatic compounds, and readily
When warmed with concenyields nitro-derivatives, &c.
trated hydriodic acid it yields phenol and methyl iodide,

CgHg-O-CHg + HI = CgHj-OH
Phenyl ethyl

ether,

or phenetole,

obtained in a similar manner;

it

-f-

CH3I.

CgHj-O-CjHj,

can

be

boils at 172°.

Nitrophenols, CeH^(N02)-0II, are formed very readily on
phenol even with dilute nitric acid, the presence of

treatiT-.g

the hydroxyl-group not only facilitating the introduction of

the nitro-group, but also determining the position taken up
by the latter. When phenol is gradually added to nitric acid
of sp. gr. I'll (6 parts), the mixture being kept cold

and
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frequently shaken,

it is

converted into ortho- and ^ara-nitro-

phenol, which separate as a dark-brown oil or resinous mass.

This product is allowed to settle, washed with water by decantaand then submitted to distillation in steam, whereupon the
orfAo-nitrophenol passes over as a yellow oil, which crystallises on
cooling ; the solution in the flask is lieated to boiling, and filtered
from tarry matter, the^ara-nitrophenol which separates on cooling
being pui'ified by recrystallisation from boiling water with -addition
of animal charcoal.
tion,

Meta-nitrophenol

is

prepared by reducing meta-dinitroben-

zene to nieta-nitraniliiie

(p.

375),

and treating a solution of

the latter in excess of dilute sulphuric acid with nitrous acid
the solution of the diazo-salt

is

then slowly heated to

and the meta-nitrophenol thus produced purified by
lisation from water.
The melting-points of the three compounds are

boiling,

recrystal-

Ortho-uitroplieiiol,

Meta-iiitropheiiol,

Para-nitrophenol,

45°.

96°.

114°.

Tlie 0-

and the m-compounds are yellow, but the ^-derivative
only the o-compound is volatile in steam. The
;

is colourless

three

compounds

are all sparingly soluble in cold water, but

dissolve freely in alkalies

and

also in alkali carbonates, form-

ing dark-yellow or red salts which are not decomposed by

carbon dioxide

;

they have, therefore, a more marked acid

character than phenol

itself,

the presence of the nitro-group

comparable to that of the nitro-group in

having an

effect

nitric acid,

HO-NOj.

C5H2(N02)3-OH, is formed
leather, and resins are
heated with concentrated nitric acid, very complex reactions
taking place ; it may be obtained by heating phenol, or the
0- and ^-nitrophenols, with nitric acid, but the product is
not very easily purified from resinous substances which
Picric acid, or trinitrophenol,

when

are

substances such as wool,

formed

at the

silk,

same time.

Picric acid is best prepai'ed by dissolving phenol (1 part) in
an equal weight of concentrated sulphuric acid, and adding this
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solution to nitric acid of sp. gr. 1:4 (3 parts) in small quantities at
a time ; after the first energetic action has subsided, the mixture

a water-bath for about two hours.
mass of crystals, which are
washed, and recrystallised from hot water.
is

On

carefully heated on

ing, the product solidifies to a

cool-

collected,

When phenol is dissolved in sulphuric acid it is converted into
a mixture of o- and ^-phenolsulphonic acids, C8H4(OH)-S03H (see
below) ; on subsequent treatment with nitric acid, the snlphonic
group, as well as two atoms of hydrogen, are displaced by nitrogroups,

C6H4<gQ
Picric
122-5''.

acid

mjd.

H + 3HO.N02= C5H2(N02)3.0H + H^SO^
is

a yellow crystalline compound, melting at

It is only very sparingly soluble in cold, but moder-

ately easily in hot, water,

and

its

solutions dye silk

(not cotton, p. 514) a beautiful yellow colour;

one of the

earliest

known

artificial

organic dyes.

it

and wool

is,

in fact,

It has very

marked acid properties, and readily decomposes carbonates.
The potassium derivative, CgH2(N02)3-OK, and the sodium
derivative,

CgH2(N02)3-ONa, are

yellow

crystalline

com-

pounds, the former being sparingly, the latter readily, soluble
These compounds, and also the ammonium
in cold water.

on percussion or when heated,
employed in the preparation of explosives; picric

derivative, explode violently

and

are

acid itself burns quietly

when

ignited,

but can be caused to

explode violently with a detonator.
Picric acid

may

be produced by oxidising l:3:5-trinitrobenzene,

CgH3(N02)3, with potassium ferricyanide, the presence of the nitrogroups facilitating the substitution of hydroxyl for hydrogen ; as,
moreover, it is quite immaterial which of the three hydrogen
is displaced, since tliey all occupy a similar position relatively to the rest of the molecule, the constitution of picric acid

atoms

must be

i-epresented

by the formula.

NO-

NO,
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Picric acid has the curious property of forming crystalline compounds with benzene, naphthalene, anthracene, and many other
hydrocarbons, so that it is sometimes used in detecting and also in
purifying small q^uantities of the substances in question ; the compound which it forms with benzene, for example, crystallises in
yellow needles, is decomposed by water, and has the composition
CeH2(N02)3.0H, CeHe-

Phenol-o-sulphomc

acid,

C5H^(OH)-S03H,

is

formed, to-

gether with a comparatively small quantity of the ^-acid,

when

a solution of phenol in concentrated sulphuric acid

kept for some time at ordinary temperatures;

if,

the solution he heated at 100-110°, the o-acid, which

primary product,

is

is

however,
is

the

gradually converted into phenol-p-sulphonic

acid.

Phenol-m-sulphonic acid

is

prepared by carefully heating

benzene-??i-disulphonic acid with potash at

170-180°; under

these conditions only one of the sulphonic groups

The

o-acid is interesting

converted into the ^-acid
because

it is

on account of the

when

is

displaced,

fact that

it is

boiled with water, and also

used as an antiseptic under the name aseptol.

Thethree{o.??i.p.)cresolsorhydroxytoluenes,C|5H^(CHg)-OH,
the next homologues of phenol, occur in coal-tar, but cannot

from this source owing to the
them from one another they are

be conveniently isolated
difficulty

of

separating

;

prepared from the corresponding toluidines or amidotoluenes,

CgH^(CH3)-NH2, by means of the

diazo-reaction, or

by fusing

the corresponding toluenesulphonic acids with potash,

CeH,<^^^j^ + KOH = C8H,<^|« + K,S03.
They resemble phenol in most ordinary

properties, as, for

example, in being sparingly soluble in water, and in forming

potassium and sodium derivatives, which are decomposed by

carbon dioxide

;

they also yield alkyl-derivatives, &c., by the
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On

displacement of the hydrogen of the hydroxyl-group.
distillation

with zinc-dust they are

all

converted into toluene,

CgH^-CHg + ZnO,
^«^*<0H + ^'^ =
and they

all

One very

give a bluish colouration with ferric chloride.
curious fact regarding the three cresols

they are not

already stated,

as

by chromic

oxidised

slowly converted

is

is

that

although toluene,

acid,

into

benzoic

acid

the presence of the hydroxyl-group, therefore, protects the

methyl-group from the attack of acid oxidising agents, and
true

this is

constitutioii.

in the

also
If,

case of

other phenols of

similar

however, the hydrogen of the hydroxyl-

group be displaced by an alkyl, or by an acid group such as
acetyl, then the protection is withdrawn, and the methyl-

group

is

manner
are

;

converted

into

carboxyl-group in

the

the

usual

the methylcresols, CgH^(OCH3)-CH3, for example,

oxidised by chromic

methoxybenzoic

acids,

acid,

yielding

the corresponding

C5H^(OCH3)-COOH.

The- melting and boiling points of the three

cresols are

given below.

B.p.

Para-cresol.

Meta-cresol.

Ortho-cresol.
.31°

5°

36°

188°

201°

198°

M.p.

Of the higher monohydric

may be mentioned

;

phenols,

thymol and carvacrol

these two compounds are isomeric mono-

hydroxy-derivatives of cymene,

C^^{G'K^G^>J

their constitutions are respectively represented

(p. 349), and
by the formulae,

—OH

CH(CH3)2
Thymol,

Thymol occurs

in

CH(CH3)2.
Carvacrol.

oil

cymene it
and has a charao-

of thyme, together with

crystallises in large plates, melts at 51'5°,

;
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smell like that of thyme.

teristic

It is only very sparingly

soluble in water, and does not give a colouration with ferric

chloride

;

when heated with phosphoric anhydride

it

yields

propylene and m-cresol,

C,H3(OH)<^^^=C6H,(OH).CH3 + C3H,.
oil of Origanum liirtum, and
by heating camphor with iodine,

Carvacrol occurs in the
easily prepared

CioHieO
it is

+ T, = Ci„H,,0 + 2HI;

an oil boiling at 237°, and

its

alcoholic solution gives a

green colouration with ferric chloride.
phosphoric anhydride,

is

it

is

When

heated with

decomposed into propylene and

o-cresol.

Dihydric Phenols.

The

isomeric dihydric phenols

hydroquinone

— are

—

catechol,

compounds

well-known

resorcinol,

of

and

considerable

importance, and are respectively represented by the formulae,

OH

OH

-OH

Catechol
(Ortho-dihydroxybenzene).

Resorcinol

Hydroquinone

(Meta-diliydroxybenzene).

(Para-dihydroxybenzene).

Catechol, or pyrocatechol, CeH^(0H)2, occurs in catechu,

a substance obtained in India from Acacia catechu and other
trees,

and was

first

vegetable product;

obtained by the dry distillation of this
it

may be

obtained by fusing phenol-o-

sulphonic acid, C(iH^(0H)-S03H, with potash, but

is

most

conveniently prepared by heating guaiacol or methyloatechol,
a solid (m.p. 28°) contained in the tar of beechwood, with
concentrated hydriodic acid,

^6H4<oH^' + HI = C6H,<^^ + CH3I.
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It is a colourless, crystalline substance, melting at 104°,
is

and

readily soluble in water; its aqueous solution gives, witli

feme

chloride, a green colouration, which, on the addition of
sodium bicarbonate, changes iirst to violet and then to red, a
reaction which is common to all oj-if^o-dihydric phenols (p. 402).
Guaiacol shows a similar behaviour with ferric chloride, but
when the hydrogen atoms of both the hydroxyl-groups are

displaced,

for

as,

example, in dimethylcatechol or veratrol,

C^'3JpGK^)2, there is no colouration.
Besorciuol, CgH^(0H)2, is prepared on a
fusing benzene-m-disulphonic acid with potash,

but

it

many

is

also obtained

when

large scale

by

the para-disulphonic acid, and

other ortho- and para-derivatives of benzene are treated

in the same way, owing to intramolecular change taking place

(compare
110°,

401).

p.

and dissolves

It is a crystalline substance, melting at
freely in water, alcohol,

and ether;

aqueous solution gives a dark-violet colouration, with

its

ferric

and a crystalline precipitate of tribromoresorcinol,
When resorcinol is
CgHBr3(OH)2, with bromine water.
strongly heated for a few minutes with phthalic anhydride
(p. 439), and the brown or red mass is then dissolved in
soda, there results a brownish-red solution, which when
poured into a large volume of water shows a beautiful green
fluorescence; this phenomenon is due to the formation of

chloride

fluorescein

(p.

532).

Other m-dihydric phenols give this

which, therefore, affords a convenient
fluorescein
and very delicate test for such compounds; the fluorescein
reaction may also be employed as a test for anhydrides of
reaction,

certain dicarhoxylic acids

Eesorcinol

is

(p.

437).

used in large quantities in preparing fluorescein,

and various azo-dyes.
Hydroquinone, or quinol, CgH^(0H)2,

eosin,

with

glucose,

when

the

glucoside,

is

formed, together

ariutin

—a

substance
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which occurs in

leaves

tlie

of

the

bear-berry

—

is

boiled

with water,

H,0 = CeH,(0H)2 + CeH,,Og.

Ci,H,eO, +

by reducing quinone

It is usually prepared

(p.

425) with

sulphurous acid in aqueous solution, and then extracting with
ether,

CgH^O^ + H2SO3 + H2O = C6H,(OH)2 + H3SO,.
It melts at 169°,

with

is

readily soluble in water,

ferric chloride or other

and when treated

mild oxidising agents

it is

con-

verted into quinone,

CeH,(OH), +

= CeH,02 + H20.

Trihydria Phenols.

The
exist

three trihydric

in accordance

phenols,

CgH3(OH)3, which should
all known, and are

with theory, are

respectively represented

by the following

formulae.

-OH

—OH

HO—

-OH

—OH
in
Hydroxyhydroquinone.

Phloroglncinol.

Pyrogallol.
1 : 2: 3-Trihydroxybenzene.

l:3:5-Trniydroxybeiizene.

l:2:4-Trihydroxybenzene.

Pyrogallol, 05113(011)3, sometimes called pyrogallic acid, is
prepared by heating gallic acid (p. 452) alone or with glycerol,
at about 210°, until the evolution of carbon dioxide ceases,
"^

CfiH2(OH)3-

OOOH = C6H3(OH)3 + CO3.

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, melting at 115°,

and

is

readily

soluble

in water,

but more sparingly in
; its aqueous

alcohol and ether (the effect of hydroxyl-groups)
solution gives, with ferric chloride, a red,

and with ferrous

sulphate containing a trace of ferric chloride, a deep, darkIt dissolves freely in alkalies, giving
blue colouration.

PHENOLS.
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which rapidly absorb oxygen and turn black
on exposure to the air, a fact which is made use of in
solutions

gas analysis for the estimation of oxygen.

Pyrogallol has

powerful reducing properties, and precipitates gold,
and mercury from solutions of their salts, being
oxidised to oxalic and acetic acids;

many

silver,

itself

other phenols,

such as catechol, resorcinol, and hydroquinone, show a similar
behaviour, especially in alkaline solution, but the monohydric-

compounds are much less readily oxidised, and consequently
do not exhibit reducing properties. Pyrogallol and hydroquinone are used in photography as developers.
Like glycerol and other trihydric-compounds, pyrogallol
forms mono-, di-, and tri-alkyl-derivatives, as, for example,
C,TI,{0K),.0G,11^ CeH3(OH)(OC2H,)„ and G,Il,{OC,B.,),
the dimethyl-dej:iva,tive, CgH3(OCH3)2-OH, occurs in beech-

wood

tar.

FUoroglucinol,

1:3:5-, or

symmetrical trihydroxybenzene,

produced when phenol, resorcinol, and many
resinous substances, such as gamboge, dragon's-blood, &c., are
CgIl3(OH)3,

is

fused with potash.
best prepared by fusing resorcinol (1 part) with soda
about twenty-five minutes, or until tlie vigorous
evolution of hydrogen has ceased ; the chocolate-coloured melt
is dissolved in water, acidified with sulphuric acid, extracted
It

(6

is

parts) for

with ether, the ethereal extract evaporated, and the residue
from water.

recrystallised

It crystallises with 2 mols.

at about 218°,

and

is

HjO

in colourless prisms, melts

very soluble in water; the solution,

taste, gives, with ferric chloride, a bluishand when mixed with potash it rapidly
turns brown in contact with air owing to absorption of
When digested with acetyl chloride, phloroglucinol
oxygen.
yields a triacetate, CeHg(C2H302)3, melting at 106°, and in

which has a sweet

violet colouration,

many
that

when

other reactions
it

its

behaviour points to the conclusion

contains three hydroxyl-gTon\)s
treated

with

hydroxylamine

;

it

on

tlie

gives

other hand,

a trioxime,
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and in this and certain other respects
it were a triketone.

C5Hg(IT'OII)3,

it

behaves as though

For these reasons phloroglucinol may be represented by
one of the following formulae,

OH

Ho"<

1

you
Ha

and

it

readily

may be assumed
convertible

into

that the trihydroxy-cora.^awndi

the

triketone

tautomeric change (compare Part
Hydroxyhydroquinone,

when hydroquinone

is

and

or

I. p.

and

vice

is

by

200).

l:2:4-tiihy(Iioxy benzene,

fnsed with potash.

versa

is

formed

It melts at 140°, is veiy

aqueous solution is coloured greenishbut on the addition of sodium bicarbonate
the colour changes to blue and then to red (p. 402).
soluble in water,

brown by ferric

its

cliloride,

CHAPTER

XXVIII.

AROMATIC ALCOHOLS, ALDEHYDES, KETONES, AND QUINONBS.
Alcohols.

The aromatic

alcohols are derived from the hydrocarbons

by

substituting hydroxyl-groups for hydrogen atoms of the side-

chain: benzyl alcohol, CgHg-CHj-OH, for example,

is

derived

from toluene; tolyl alcohol, CgH^(CH3)-CH2-OH, from xylene
and so on. The compounds of this kind are very closely
related to the alcohols of the fatty series, although, of course,

they show at the same time the general behaviour of aromatic
substances.

They may be prepared by methods

exactly analogous to

those employed in the case of the aliphatic alcohols

—namely,

AROMATIC ALCOHOLS, ALDEHYDES, ETC.
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by heating the corresponding halogen derivatives with water,

weak

alkalies, or silver hydroxide,

CeHs-CH^Cl + H^O = CeH^.CH^.OH + HCl,
and by reducing the corresponding aldehydes and ketones,

CeHg-CHO + 2H = CeHg-CH^-OH
CeHg-CO-CHg + 2H = C6H5.CH(OH).CH3.
Those compounds which,
carbinol group,

-CHg-OH,

like benzyl alcohol, contain, the

with the benzene
be prepared by treating the corresponding
aldehydes with potash (compare p. 420),
nucleus,

may

directly united

also

2C8H5.CHO + KOH = CeHg.CH^.OH + CeH^-COOK.
The aromatic

alcohols

solids, sparingly soluble

usually colourless

are

in water

;

their behaviour

metals, phosphorus pentachloride, and acids

is

liquids

or

with alkali

similar to that

of the fatty compounds, as will be seen from a consideration
of the properties of benzyl alcohol, one of the few well-known

aromatic alcohols.

Benzyl

alcohol,

or

phenylcarbinol,

isomeride of the three cresols
resin obtained

from the

tree,

(p.

CgHj-CHj-OH,

an

408), occurs in storax (a

Styrax

officinalis),

and

also in

balsam of Peru and balsam of Tolu, either in the free state or
as an ester in combination with cinnamic or benzoic acid.
It

may be

obtained by reducing benzaldehyde

(p.

418) with

sodium amalgam,

CgHs-CHO + 2H = CgHj-CH^-OH,
and by boiling benzyl chloride with a solution of sodium
carbonate,

CgH^-CH^Cl + H2O = CgHj.CHa.OH + HCl ;
but

it is

most conveniently prepared by treating benzaldehyde

with cold potash,

2C6H5.CHO + KOH = G^TL^GR^-OB. + CgHs-COOK.
The aldehyde

(10 parts) is shaken with a solution of potash
water (10 parts) until the whole forms an emulsion,
then allowed to stand for twenty-four hours ; after adding

(9 parts) in

which

is
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water to dissolve the potassium benzoate, tlie solution is extracted
with ether, the dried ethereal extract evaporated, and the benzyl
alcohol purified

by

Benzyl alcohol

distillation.
is

a colourless liquid, boiling at 206°

;

it is

only sparingly soluble in water, but miscible with alcohol,
ether,

in

&c.,

all

proportions.

potassium with evolution

It

dissolves

hydrogen,

of

sodium and

yielding

metallic

which are decomposed by water, and when
treated with phosphorus pentachloride it is converted into

derivatives

benzyl chloride,

CgHj-CHa-OH + PCI5 = C6H5.CH2CI + POCI3 + HCl.

When

heated with concentrated acids, or treated with

anhydrides or acid chlorides,

bromic

acid, for

(b.p. 199°),

example,

it

gives esters

it

and with acetyl chloride

with hydro-

CjHj-CHjBr

or acetic anhydride it

C^B.^-CS.^-0-GO-GS.^

gives benzyl acetate,

;

yields henzyl bromide,

oxidation with dilute nitric acid,

it

benzaldehyde and then into benzoic

acid,

is

(b.p.

first

206°).

On

converted into

CgHs-CHs-OH + = CeHg-CHO + H2O
CgHs-CHa-OH + 20 = OeHj-COOH + H^O.
All these changes are strictly analogous to those undergone

by the

fatty alcohols.

Saligenin,

CsH4(OH)-CH2-OH,

also

known

as o-hydroxybenzyl

a substance which
with
glucose, by the action of dilute acids or ferments on salicin, a
glucoside existing in the bark of the willow-tree,
alcohol, or salicyl alcohol, is an
is both a phenol and an alcohol.

CisHigOy +
It
(p.

may be

422) with

example

of

It is produced, together

HjO = CbH^*;^

p jj q jj

+ CgHijOg.

prepared synthetically by reducing salicylaldehyde

sodium amalgam and

alcohol,

C6H4<CgO + 2H = C6Hi<cH2.0H.
Saligenin melts at 82°, and is readily soluble in water, the
solution acquiring a deep-blue colouration on the addition of ferric
chloride. Owing to its phenolic nature, it forms alkali salts, which,
when heated with alkyl halogen compounds, give the corresponding
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ethers (the methyl ether, CjH^lOCHjj-CHg-OH, is a colourless oil,
boiling at 247°) on the other hand, it shows the properties of an
alcohol, and yields salicylaldehyde and salicylic acid on oxidation.
;

The m- and p-hydroxyhenzyl aleohols may be prepared by the
m- and ^-hydroxybenzaldehydes (p. 423) they

reduction of the

;

melt at 67° and 110° respectively.
Anisyl alcohol, or^-methoxybenzyl alcohol, C5H4(OCH3)-CH2-OH,
obtained by treating aiiisaldehyde, C5H4(OCH3)-CHO (p. 423),
with sodium amalgam and alcohol or with alcoholic potash. It
has been prepared synthetically by heating a mixture of ^-hydroxybenzyl alcohol, potash, and methyl iodide in alcoholic solution at

is

100°,

CeH,<(.jj_^ Qjj + CH3l = CeH,<(,g^^g. + KI.
It is crystalline, melts at 25°,
it

yields anisaldehyde

and

and

anisic acid,

boils at 258°

;

on oxidation

C6H4(OCH3)-COOH.

Aldehydes.

The

relation

between the aromatic aldehydes and the
is the same as that which exists between

aromatic alcohols

the corresponding classes of fatty compounds

—that

is

to say,

the aldehydes are derived from the primary alcohols by
taking away two atoms of hydrogen from the

-CHj-OH group;

benzaldehyde, CjHj-CHO, for example, corresponds with benzyl

CgHj-CHj-OH; salicylaldehyde, C6H^(0H).CH0,
C5H^(OH)-CH2-OH j phenylacetaldehyde,
CgHj-CHa-CHO, with phenylethyl alcohol, G^^-CR^-GR^-OE.;

alcohol,

withsalicyl alcohol,

and

so on.

Now

those compounds which contain an aldehyde-group

directly united with carbon of the nucleus are of far greater

importance than those in which the aldehyde-group

is

com-

bined with a carbon atom of the side-chain, as in phenylacetaldehyde (see above), cinnamic aldehyde,
&c.

;

CgH5-CH:CH-CH0,

whereas, moreover, the latter resemble the fatty alde-

hydes very closely in general character, and do not therefore
require any detailed description, the former differ from the
fatty

compounds

in several important particulars, as will be

seen from the following account of benzaldehyde and
2 A
Ori.

salicyl-
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aldehyde, two of the best-known aromatic compounds which

contain the aldehyde group directly united with the benzene
nucleus.

Benzaldehyde, CjHg-CHO, sometimes called

'oil of bitter

almonds,' was formerly obtained from the glucoside (compare
foot-note, Part

p. 287),

I.

amygdalin, which occurs in bitter

almonds, and which, in contact with water, gradually undergoes decomposition into benzaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, and
glucose.

may

Benzaldehyde
with

nitric

be obtained by oxidising benzyl alcohol

and by

acid,

a mixture

distilling

of calcium

benzoate and calcium formate,

(CeHs-COOJsCa + (H-C00)2Ca = 2C6H5.CHO

-I-

20300^,

reactions analogous to those employed in the fatty series.
It is prepared both in the laboratory

by heating benzal

either

chloride

(p.

and on the

large scale

362) with moderately

dilute sulphuric acid, or calcium hydroxide, under pressure,

or

by boiling benzyl chloride with an aqueous

nitrate

In the

or copper nitrate.

chloride is probably

first

first

solution of lead

method, the benzal

converted into the corresponding

dihydroxy-derivative of toluene,

CeHs-CHCl^ 4- 2H2O = C6H5-CH(OH)2 2HC1 ;
but as this compound contains two hydroxyl-groups united
with one and the same carbon atom, it is very unstable (Part I.
p. 129, foot-note), and subsequently undergoes decomposition
into benzaldehyde and water.
In the second method, the
-1-

is probably transformed into benzyl alcohol,
then oxidised to the aldehyde by the metallic nitrate,

benzyl chloride

which

is

with evolution of oxides of nitrogen and formation of copper
or lead chloride, as indicated

2CaH5-CH2-OH

-I-

by the equation,

Cu(N03)2 + 2HC1 =

2C6H5-CHO
Benzyl

is

CuClg -f- N2O3 -f- 3H2O.

water (25 parts), and copper nitrate
a flask connected with a reflux condenser,
boiled for six to eight hours, a stream of carbon

chloricle (5

parts),

(4 parts) are placed in

and the mixture

-1-
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dioxide being passed into the liquid all the time, in order to expel
the oxides of nitrogen, which would otherwise oxidise the benzaldehyde to benzoic acid ; the process is at an end when the oil
contains only traces of chlorine, which is ascertained by washing
a small portion with water, and boiling it with silver nitrate
and nitric acid. The benzaldehyde is then extracted with ether,
the ethereal extract shaken with a concentrated solution of
sodium bisulphite, and the crystals of tlie bisulphite compound,
CgHj-CHO, NaHSOg, separated by filtration and washed with
ether; the benzaldeliyde is then regenerated by decomposing the
crystals with dilute sulphuric acid, extracted with ether, and
distilled.

Benzaldehyde
sp. gr.

is

r-05 at 15°;

a colourless, liighly refractive liquid of
it boils

at 179°,

and

is

It has a pleasant smell like that of bitter

volatile in steam.

almonds, and

is

only sparingly soluble in water, but miscible with alcohol,
ether, &c.,

in

all

proportions.

flavouring purposes, and

is

It

is

extensively used for

employed on the

large scale in

the manufacture of various dyes.

Benzaldehyde, and aromatic a:ldehydes in general, resemble
the fatty aldehydes in the following respects

:

They

undergo oxidation, sometimes merely on exposure

readily

to the air,

yielding the corresponding acids,

CeHg-CHO +

= CsHs-COOH,

and consequently they reduce ammoniacal solutions of silver
On reduction they are converted into the
hydroxide.
corresponding alcohols,

CgHj-CHO + 2H = CeHs-CHj-OH.

When

treated

with

phosphorus

pentachloride,

they give

dihalogeu derivatives such as benzal chloride, CgHj-CHClg,
two atoms of chlorine being substituted for one atom
of

oxygen.

They

interact

with

hydroxylamine, yielding

aldoximes, and with phenylhydrazine, giving hydrazones,

CeHj'CHO + NH^-OH = H^O + CgHs-CHiN-OH
BeiizaUloxime.

Benzylklenehydrazone.
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They combine

directly

compounds,

crystalline

wifcli

and

sodium bisulphite, forming
hydrogen cyanide they

with

such as henzylidenehydroxy cyanide,*

yield hydroxycyanides

CgH5-CH(0H)-CN.
They readily undergo condensation
with many other fatty and aromatic compounds when, for
;

example, a mixture of benzaldehyde and acetone

is

treated

with a few drops of soda at ordinary temperatures, condensation occurs, and henzylideneacetone, CjHj-CHiCH-CO-CH,
(m.p. 42°),

is

formed.

Benzaldehyde, and other aromatic aldehydes which contain

-CHO

group directly united with the benzene nucleus,
from the fatty aldehydes in the following respects
They do not reduce Fehling's solution, and they do not
the

differ

undergo polymerisation
pounds with ammonia,

they do not form additive com-

;

yield complex products such
(CgH5-CH)3N2, which is obtained by
When shaken with
treating benzaldehyde with ammonia.
as

but

hydrohenzamide,

concentrated potash (or soda) they yield a mixture of the

corresponding alcohol and acid (compare

2C6H5-CHO

-f-

p.

415),

KOH = G^^^-GK^-OB. + CeHj-COOK.

When benzaldehyde (3 parts) is heated with a solution of
potassium cyanide (1 part) in aqueous alcohol for about an hour,
it is converted into henzoin, which separates on cooling in colourless crystals ; benzoin is a ketonic alcohol, formed in accordance
with the equation,
2CeH5.CHO = C8H5.CO-CH(OH).C6H5;
melts at 137°, and is oxidised by boiling concentrated nitric acid,
giving a diketone, benzil, CgHg-CO-COCgHj, which is yellow and
melts at 95°.
Nitrohenzaldehydes, C5H4(N02VCHO. When treated with a
mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids, benzaldehyde yields m-nitrobenzaldehyde (m.p. 58°) as principal product, small quantities of
onitrobenzaldehyde (m.p. 46°) being formed at the same time.
^-Nitrobenzaldehyde (m.p. 107°), and also the o-coinpound, are
most conveniently prepared by the oxidation of the corresponding
nitrocinnamie acids (p. 445) with potassium permanganate,
it

—

* The

which

is

name

henzylidene

is

given to the group of atoms,
0H3-CH= (Part L p. 142).

analogous to ethylidene,

C8H5'CH=,
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CeHXScH.C00H + *0 = CeH.<g°^ + 2C0, + H,0.
During the operation the mixtuie

is

shaken with benzene

in order

to extract the aldehyde as fast as it is formed, and thus prevent
it from being further oxidised.
Tlie benzene solution is then

evaporated, and the aldehyde purified by reciystallisation.
The nitrobenzaldeliydes are colourless, crystalline substances,
which show much the same behaviour as benzaldehyde itself; when

reduced with ferrous sulphate and ammonia they are converted into
the corresponding amidobenzaldehydes, C5H4{NH2)-CHO.
o-Nitrohenzaldehyde is a particularly interesting substance, as,
when its solution in acetone is mixed witli a few drops of dilute
soda, a precipitate of indigo-hlue gradually forms (Baeyer).
This
important synthesis of this vegetable dye may be represented by
the equation,

2CeH,<g°^Q + 2CH3.CO.CH3 = C6H,<gJ>C:C<^J>C,H4
Indigo -blue.

+2CH3.C00H+2H2O.
Hydroxy-a Idehydes.

The hydroxy-derivatives of the aldehydes, such as
C5H^(OH)-CH0, which contain

hydroxybenzaldehydes,

the
the

hydroxyl-group united with- the nucleus, combine the properties of phenols

and aldehydes.

They may be obtained by
ing hydroxy-alcohols

the oxidation of the correspond-

saligenin (p. 416), or o-hydroxybenzyl

;

alcohol, for example, yields salicylaldehyde or o-hydroxybenz-

aldehyde,

As, however, such alcohols are not easily obtained, and indeed
in

many

cases

have only been produced by the reduction of

the hydroxy-aldehydes,

heating the phenols

the latter are usually prepared by

with chloroform in alkaline solution

(Reimer's reaction),

CaHj-OH + CHCI3 + 3K0H = C^^i<Q^Q + 3KC1 + 2H2O.
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The actual changes wliicli occur in carrying out Reimer's reaction
are not clearly understood possibly the phenol interacts with the
chloroform, in the presence of the alkali, yielding an intermediate
product containing halogen,
;

CgHs-OH + CHCl3= C6H,<^gpj^+ HCl,
of the alkali is converted into a
hydroxybenzaldehyde, just as benzalchloride, C^Hg-CHClj, is transformed into benzaldehyde (compare p. 418),

which by the further action

p
As a

TT

^OH

„

rule, the principal

„ ^OH

product

quantities of the corresponding

is

^

r

TT

^OH

the o-hydroxyaldehyde, small

^-compound being produced at the

same time.
Salicylaldeliycle (o-hydroxybeiizaldehyde),

may be

CgH^(OH)-CHO,

obtained by oxidising saligenin with chiomic acid ^see

above), but

it

is

usually prepared from phenol by Reimer's

reaction.

Phenol (20 grams) is dissolved in caustic soda (60 grams) and
water (120 grams), the solution heated to 60° in a flask provided
with a reflux condenser, and chloroform (30 grams) added in small
quantities at a time from a dropping funnel. After slowly heating
to boiling, the unclianged chloroform
liquid acidified

and

distilled in steam,

and salicylaldehyde passes

over.

is distilled off,

the alkaline
of phenol

when a mixture

(The residue in the flask conmay be extracted from tlie

tains jp-liydroxybenzaldehyde, which

with ether, and purified by recrystallisation.) The
mixture is extracted from the distillate with ether, and the
extract shaken with a solution of sodium bisulphite, which dissolves the aldehyde in the form of its bisulphite compound. The
solution is then separated, decomposed with sodium carbonate, and
the regenerated salicylaldehyde extracted with ether and purified
filtered liquid

oily

by

distillation.

Salicylaldehyde is a colourless oil which boils at 196°,
and has a penetrating, aromatic odour; it is moderately
soluble in water, its solution giving a deep violet colouration
with ferric chloride. When reduced with sodium amalgam it
yields saligenin,

CgH^(0H)'CH2.0H

ing agents convert

it

(p.

into salicylic acid,

416), whereas oxidis-

CgH^(OH)-COOH.
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p-Hydroxyhenzcddehyde melts at 116°; it dissolves readily in hot
water, and gives, with fenic chloride, a violet colouration.
m-Hydroxybenzaldehyde is obtained by converting m-nitrobenzaldehyde into »n-amidobenzaldehyde, and then displacing the amidogroup by hydroxyl, by means of the diazo-reaction. It crystallises
from water in needles, and melts at 104°.

is

Anisaldehyde (^-methoxylDenzaldehyde), CgH4(OCH3)-CHO,
This ethereal oil contains
prepared from oil of aniseed.

CgH4(OCH3)-CH;CH-CH3, a crystalline substance
which on oxidation with potassium diehromate

anethole,

(m.p.

21°),

and sulphuric acid
penyl group
group.

It

is

converted into anisaldehyde, the pro-

-CHiCH-CHg heing oxidised to the
may be prepared synthetically by

^-hydroxybenzaldehyde with alcohohc potash

aldehyde
digesting

and methyl

iodide,

C6H^<^jjQ + CH3I = ^S^i^Q^Q + ^^
Anisaldehyde boils at 248°, and has a penetrating, aromatic
odour; on reduction with sodium amalgam it yields anisyl
alcohol,

convert

C6H4(OCH3)-CH2-OH (p. 417); oxidising agents
into anisic acid, CgH^(0CH3)-C00H (p. 452).

it

Ketones.

The ketones

of the aromatic, like those of the fatty series,

have the general formula

E-CO-E',

where

E

and E'

re-

present different or identical radicles, one of which must, of
course, be aromatic.

Acetopheuone, phenylmethyl ketone, or acetylbenzene,
CgHg-CO-CHg, may be described as a typical aromatic ketone.
It is formed on distilling a mixture of calcium benzoate and
calcium acetate, a reaction which is exactly analogous to that
which is made use of in obtaining mixed ketones of the fatty
series,

(CeH5-COO)2Ca + (CH3.COO)2Ca = 2C6H5.CO.CH3 + 2CaC03.
It

is

most conveniently prepared by dropping acetyl chloride
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mol.) into Avell-qooled benzene (1

(1

aluminium

mol.)

in presence of

chloride,

CgHe + CHg-COCl = CeHj-CO-CHg + HCL
is of general use, as by employing other acid
and other hydrocarbons, many other ketones may be
prepared ; it is an extension of Friedel and Crafts' method of

This method
chlorides

preparing hydrocarbons

Acetophenone melts

(p. 340).

as a hypnotic in medicine,

chemical behaviour
that most of

its

is

and boils at 202° ; it is used
under the name of hypnone. Its

at 20-5°,

so similar to that of the fatty ketones

reactions, or at

any rate those which are

determined by the carbonyl-group, might be foretold from a
consideration of those of acetone ; on reduction with sodium

amalgam and aqueous alcohol, acetophenone is converted into
phenylmethyl carbinol, CgH5-CH(OH)-CH3, just as acetone is
transformed into isopropyl alcohol ; like acetone, and other
fatty ketones, it interacts with hydroxylamine and with
phenylhydrazine, giving the oxime, CgH5-C(NOH)-CH3, and
the

G^c,-^^^^^^-^^^

Tiydrazone,

oxidation

it is

just as acetone

respectively.

On

resolved into benzoic acid and carbon dioxide,
is

oxidised to acetic acid and carbon dioxide,

CgHs-CO-CHg + 40 = CgHj.COOH + GO^ + H^O.
Acetophenone shows also the general behaviour of aromatic
compounds, inasmuch as it may be converted into nitro-,
amido-, and halogen-derivatives by displacement of hydrogen
of the nucleus.

The homologues of acetophenone, such as propiophenone,
CgHg-CO-aHs, hutyrophenone, CgH^-CO-CgH-, &c., are of
little

importance, but benzophenone, an aromatic ketone of a

different series,

may be

briefly described.

benzoylbenzene,
ketone,
or
Benzophenone, diphenyl
CgHj-CO-CgHj, may be obtained by distilling calcium
benzoate, and by treating benzene with benzoyl chloride,
or with carbonyl chloride, iu presence of aluminium chloride,
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CgHe + CgHs-COCl = CgHj.CO-CeHs + HCl
2C6H5 + COCI2 = CgHj-CO-CeHs + 2HC1.
and

It melts at 48-49°,

most respects

;

when

is

very similar to acetophenone in

distilled over zinc-dust it is converted

into diphenyhnethane,

CgHj-CHj-CgHj

(p.

351):

Quinones.

When

hydroquinone

oxidised

is

with

excess

of

ferric

chloride in aqueous solution a yellowish colouration is pro-

duced, and the solution acquiies a very penetrating odour;

yellow crystals are deposited.

if sufficiently strong,

The substance formed in this way is named quinone (benzoquinone), and is the simplest member of a very interesting
class of compounds ; its formation may be expressed by the
equation,

CeH,(0H), +

= C,HA + H20.

Quinone, CgH^Oj, is usually prepared by oxidising aniline
with jDotassium dichroraate and sulphuric acid.
dissolved in water (25 parts) and sulphuric
and finely-powdered potassium dichromate (3-5 parts)
gradually added, the whole being well cooled and constantly stirred
during the operation
the product, which is very dark-coloured
owing to the presence of aniline black, may he extiacted with
ether, hut is more conveniently isolated by submitting the liquid,
in small portions at a time, to steam distillation, as rapidly as
possible.
The quinone is then separated by filtration, the filtiate

Aniline

part) is

(1

acid (8 parts),

;

being extracted with ether

Quinone

if

necessary.

crystallises in golden-yellow prisms, melts at 116°,

sublimes very readily, and
peculiar, irritating,

and very

is

volatile

in steam;

characteristic smell,

it

and

has a
is

only

sparingly soluble in water, but dissolves freely in alcohol and
ether.

It is readily reduced

by sulphurous

acid, zinc

and

hydrochloric acid, &c., being converted into hydroquinone,

CeHA + 2H = C6H,(OH)2.
In some respects quinone behaves

as if it contained

two

carbonyl-groups, each having properties similar to those of the
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carbonyl-groups in compounds such as acetone, acetophenone,
&c.;

when

treated with

hydroxylamine hydrochloride, for

example, quinone yields a monoxime,

with j3-nitrosophenol,

The two

p.

379),

C^^„ ^^ (identical

and also a dioxime,

CgHX t^ f^TT•

carbonyl-groups, moreover, are in the ^aro-position

shown by the

to one another, as is

reduced

facts that

when quinone

hydroquinone (/jara-dihydroxyhenzene),
and when quiuone-dioxime is reduced with tin and hydro-

is

it

gives

chloric acid it yields ^-phenylenediamine (p. 376).

In other

which

respects,

however,

are quite different

quinone undergoes changes

from those observed in the case

on reduction, for instance, each >C0
^C-OH, and not into >CH-OH,
as might have been expected from analogy ; again, on treatment with phosphorus pentachloride, each oxygen atom is
of ordinary ketones

group

is

displaced

;

transformed into

by one atom

of chlorine, ^-dichlorobenzene, CgH^Clj,

being formed, and not a tetrachloro-derivative, as might have

been expected.
This curious behaviour, and the close relation between
hydroquinone a,nd quinone, is explained by assuming that in
the conversion of the former into the latter by oxidation
intramolecular change also takes place, and in such a

way

to bring about a rearrangement of the carbon affinities.

as

On

reducing quinone, or on treating
chloride, this

by the

change

is

reversed,

it with phosphorus pentaand the condition represented

centric formula is again

established

;

the following

formulae indicate the nature of these changes,

Ci
Dichlorobeuzene.
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also be represented

Ly the

^0

which was firet suggested by Graebe, and which does not necessitate the view that intramolecular change occurs in the conversion
of quinone into hydroquinone.

If this

formula be adopted, the

/N-OH

constitution of quinone

monoxime would

be,

CjHX

,

I

and

the formation of this compound from ^-nitrosodimethylaniline
(p. 379) would involve no change in the nucleus ; if, however,

quinone be really a diketone, CeH^^^,

C5H4^„

,

its

monoxime would be

and intramolecular change must be assumed to

formation from ^-nitrosodimethyl aniline. The
which can be advanced in favour of the
diketone formula are, firstly, that quinone gives a dioxime, and
secondly, that it combines directly with bromine, giving a di- and a
tetra-bromide, CjHjBrjOa and C8H4Br402. The latter beliaviour
seems to show that the carbon atoms in quinone are united in the
same way as those in unsaturated compounds, such as ethylene,
and not as those in benzene and its ordinary substitution products
occur dui-ing

its

principal arguments

(compare

p. 336).

Benzoquinone and many other pararquinones (that

is to say,

quinones in which the two carbonyl-groups are in the paraposifcion to one another *) may be produced by the oxidation,
with chromic acid or ferric chloride, of many hydroxy- and

amido-compounds, which contain the substituting groups in the
quinone, for example, is formed on oxidising
;

para-position
aniline,

^-amidophenol,

diamine, G^IL^CN'K^)^!

diamine,

CgK^lOB^-^K^, and p-phenylene-

whereas o-toluidine and ^-toluylene-

C6H4(]SrH2)2.CH3,

toluquinone [0:0: CHg

[NH2:NH2:CH3 = 1:4:2],

= 1:4:2].

yield

All joam-quinones resemble

* Other quinones, of a Bomewhat different class from benzoquinone, are
described later (pp. 468, 483).
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(benzo)quinone in smell, in having a yellow colour, and in

being readily

volatile.

When

bleaching-powder is used in oxidising amido-compounds
above, quinone chlorimides and quinone dichlorodiimides are formed in the place of quinoiies,
sucli

as the

NHa- CsH^-OH + 4C1 = NCI CeHi:
:

+ 3HCI

Quinone Clilorimide.

NHa-CsHi-NHa + 6C1 = NCi: C5H4: NCI + 4HC1.
Quinone

Diclilorodiiniicle.

The quinone chlorimides and dichloiodiimides resemble quinone

many

in

respects

they are crystalline, readily volatile in steam,

;

and are respectively conveited into^-aniidopheiiol and^-phenylenediamine or their derivatives on reduction.
Chloranil, or tetracliloroqninone, 0:0^014:0,

is

produced when

usually prepared by treating
phenol with hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate, oxidation
and chlorination taking place simultaneously,

chlorine acts on quinone, bnt

it

is

C6H5OH + 10Cl + O = O:C6Cl4:O + 6HCl.
without melting, and is
sparingly soluble in alcohol, and insoluble in water.
It is readily reduced to tetrachlorohydroquinone, HO-CgClj-OH,
and is therefore a powerful oxidising agent, for which reason it is
much employed in colour chemistry, when the use of inorganic
It crystallises in yellow plates, sublimes

oxidising agents

is

undesirable.

CHAPTER XXIX.
CARBOXYLIC ACIDS.

The

carboxylic acids of the aromatic series are derived from

the aromatic hydrocarbons, just as those of the fatty series
are derived from the paraffins

—namely, by the substitution

of

one or more carboxyl-groups for a corresponding number of
In this, as in other cases, however, one
hydrogen atoms.
of

two

classes of

compounds may be obtained according

as

substitution takes place in the nucleus or in the side-chain

benzene yields, of course, only acids of the first class, such as
benzoic acid, CgHg-COOH, the three (o.m.p.) phthalic acids,

CARBOXTMC
C6H^(COOH)2, the three
&c., but
rise

toluene (and

to

derivatives

three toluic acids,

CeH3(COOH)3,

tricarboxylic acids,

may

give

examiDle,

the

the higher homologues)

all

both

of
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kinds

—

for

as,

CgH^(CH3)-C00H, and

phenylacetic acid,

no very important

differences in the

CgHs-CHg.COOH.
Although there

are

properties of these

two

to describe

them

classes of acids,

it

more convenient
compounds in

is

separately, taking first those

which the carhoxyl-groups are

directly united with carbon

of the nucleus.

Preparation.

—Such

acids

may be

obtained by oxidising

the alcohols or aldehydes,

CgHg-GHj-OH + 20 = CgHg-COOH + HjO
CgHg-CHO + = CgHs-COOH,
and by hydrolysing the

nitriles

(p.

433) with alkalies or

mineral acids,

CeHj-CN + 2H2O = CgHg-COOH + NH3
2H2O = CeHg-CHj-COOH + NH3,

CgHg-CHa-ClSr +
reactions

which

are exactly similar to those

case of the fatty acids (Part

I. p.

employed in the

168).

Perhaps, however, the most important method, and one
which has no counterpart in the fatty series, consists in
oxidising the homologues of benzene with dilute nitric acid
or chromic acid,

CgHyCHg + 30 = CsHj-COOH + HgO
CgHj-CHa-CHg + 60 = CgHj-COOH + CO^ + 2H2O.
In this way only those acids which contain the carhoxyl-group
united with the nucleus can be obtained, because the side-chain
is

always oxidised to

groups

it

may

-COOH, no

contain

;

matter

how many -CHg-

in other words, all homologues of

benzene which contain only one side-chain yield benzoic

whereas those containing two give one of the phthalic

In the

latter case,

however, one of the side-chains

oxidised before the other

is

attacked, so that

acid,

acids.

may be

by stopping the
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process at the right time, an alkyl-derivative of benzoic acid
first

is

obtained,

C6H^(CH3)2 + 30 = CeH^CCHj) -COOH + H^O
CgH4(CH3)-COOH + 30 = CgH^(C00H)2 + H^O.
Oxidation is frequently carried out by boiling the hydrocarbon
with nitric acid (1 vol.) diluted with water (2-4 vols.) until
brown fumes are no longer formed. The mixture is then made
slightly alkaline with soda, and any unchanged hydrocarbon and
traces of nitro-hydrocarbon separated by distilling with steam or by
extracting with ether the alkaline solution is then acidified and
the acid separated by filtration and purified by recrystallisation.
Most hydrocarbons are only very slowly attacked by oxidising
agents generally, and it is often advantageous to first substitute
chlorine or some other group for hydrogen of the side-chain, as in
this way oxidation is facilitated.
Benzyl chloride, CeHj.CHjCl, and
benzyl acetate, C8H5-CH2-0C2H30 (p. 361), for example, are much
more readily oxidised than toluene, because they first undergo
(1 vol.)

;

hydrolysis, giving alcohols.

Froperties.
ally distil

—The aromatic

acids are crystalline,

and gener-

without decomposing; they are sparingly soluble

much more readily in hot water, alcohol,
and ether. As regards all those properties which are determined by the carboxyl-group, the aromatic acids are closely
analogous to the fatty compounds, and give corresponding
in cold water, but

derivatives, as the following examples show,

Benzoic acid,

CsHs-COOH

Sodium benzoate, CsHj-COONa Benzamide,
Ethyl benzoate, CsHs-COOCaHs Benzoic anhydride, (CeHj.CO)^^

When
carbon

distilled

with lime, they are decomposed with

loss of

dioxide and formation of the corresponding hydro-

carbons, just as acetic acid under similar circumstances yields

marsh-gas,

CeH5-COOH = CeHg-i-C02
C6H^(CH3)-COOH = CgHB-CHg + CO^.
Benzoic acid, CjHj-COOH, occurs in the free state in
resins, especially in gum benzoin and Peru balsam ; it

many
is

also

found in the urine of cows and horses, as hippuric acid

CARBOXTLIC ACIDS.
or benzoylglycine,
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CgHg-CO-NH-CHg-COOH,

to the extent of

about 2 per cent.
It may be obtained by subliming gum benzoin in iron pots,
the crade sublimate being purified by recrystallisation from

water; or by boiling hippuric acid with hydrochloric acid
(Part

300),

I. p.

CeHg.CO-ITH.CHj-COOH + HCl + H^O =
CgHj-COOH + NHa-CHj-COOH, HCl.
Benzoic acid is manufactured by oxidising benzyl chloride
361) with 60 per cent, nitric acid,

(p.

C6H5-CH2C1+ 20 = CeHj-COOH + HCl,
or

by heating calcium phthalate with lime

at

about 350°,

2CgH4(COO)2Ca + Ca(0H)2 = (C6H5.COO)2Ca + 2GaC0^.
It

may

be prepared by oxidising toluene, benzyl alcohol,
and by hydrolysing benzonitrile with caustic

also

or benzaldehyde,
soda,

CgHgCN + 2H2O = CfiHs-COOH + NH3.
Benzoic acid separates from water in glistening crystals,
melts at 121-5°, and boils at 249°, but

even

alcohol,

is

volatile in

water at 15°, but

parts of

and

and

at 100°,

and

an

coughing.

Its

ether.

action

irritating

Most

of

is

it

steam

;

sublimes very readily
it

400

dissolves in

readily soluble in hot water,

vapour has a characteristic odour,
on the throat, causing violent

the

metallic

salts

of

benzoic

acid

and crystallise well ; calcium henzoate,
(C|3H5-COO)3Ca + SH^O, for example, prepared by neutralising benzoic acid with milk of lime, crystallises in needles,
and is very soluble in water.
Ethyl benzoate, CgHg-COOCjHj, is prepared by saturating
a solution of benzoic acid (1 part) in alcohol (3 parts) with
hydrogen chloride, and then boiling the solution (with reflux
condenser) for about two hours (Part I. p. 191).
are soluble in water

The

alcohol

is

then

distilled,

the oily residue poured into water,

and shaken with dilute sodium caibonate until free from acids the
ester is next washed with water, dried with calcium chloride, and
;
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A

little ether may be used to dissolve the ester if it does
not separate well from the aqueous solutions. It hoils at 211°, has
a pleasant aromatic odour, and is readily hydrolysed by boiling

distilled.

alcoholic potash.

Benzoyl chloride,

CgHj-OOCl,

is

by

obtained

treating

benzoic acid with phosphorus pentacliloride.

The dry acid is placed in a distillation flask, and about 5 per cent,
more than one molecular proportion of the pentachloride is added
the fumes wliioh are evolved are passed into water or dilute soda
;

taken that the liquid is not sucked into the flask), the
whole operation being conducted in the fume cupboard. When the
reaction is finished, the mixture of phosphorus oxychloride (b.p.
107°) and benzoyl chloride is submitted to fractional distillation.
(care being

It is a colourless oil, possessing a

and

boils

at

198°;

it

is

most

irritating odour,

gradually decomposed

by water,

yielding benzoic acid and hydrochloric acid.

Benzoic anhydride, (CgHj -00)20, is produced when benzoyl
is treated with sodium benzoate, just as acetic anhy-

chloride

is formed by the interaction of acetyl chloride and
sodium acetate (Part I. p. 163); it is a crystalline substance,
melting at 42°, and closely resembles acetic anhydride in

dride

ordinary chemical properties.

Benzoyl chloride and benzoic anhydride, more especially
the former, are frequently used for the detection of hydroxy-

and amido-compounds,

as they interact

stances, yielding benzoyl-derivatives, the

with all such submonovalent benzoyl-

group, CgHj'CO-, taking the place of the hydrogen of the

hydroxyl- or amido-group,

CgHs-COCl + C2H5.OH = CeH^-O-CO-CsHs + HCl
Ethyl Benzoate.

CgHj-OH = CsHj-O-CO-CeHs + CgHj-COOH
CeHj-COCl + NHj-CgH^ = CeH5.CO-NH.CeH5 + HCl.
As such benzoyl-derivatives usually crystallise much more

(CgH5-C0),0

readily than

-1-

the corresponding acetyl-derivatives,

generally prepared in preference to the latter

question of identifying or isolating a substance.

they are

when

it is

a
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Benzoyl-derivatives may be prepared by beating the byJroxyor aiuido-coiiipouud with benzoyl chloride or with benzoic anhy-

A more convenient method, however, is that of Baumann
and Schotten it consists in adding benzoyl chloride and 10 per cent.
potash alternately, in smalt quantities at a time, to the compound,
which is either dissolved or suspended in water, the mixture being
well shaken and kept cool during the operation.
Potash alone is
then added until the disagreeable smell of benzoyl chloride is no
longer noticed, and the solution remains permanently alkaline;
the product is finally separated by filtration or by extraction with
dride.

:

The alkali serves to neutralise the hydrochloric acid which
formed, the interaction talking place much more readily in the
neutral or slightly alkaline solution.
ether.

is

Benzamide, CgHj-CO-NHj, may be taken as an example of
an aromatic amide ; it may be obtained by reactions similar
to those employed in the case of acetamide (Part I. p. 164),
as, for example, by treating ethyl benzoate with ammonia,

CsHj-COOCaHg + NH3 = CgHg-CO-NH^ + CgHj-OH
but

it is

most conveniently prepared by triturating benzoyl

chloride with excess of dry

ammonium

carbonate in a mortar

until the smell of the chloride is barely perceptible,

and then

purifying the product by recrystallisatiou from water,

C6H5.COCl+(]SrH,)2C08 =

CgHjCO-NH^ + CO2 + HgO + NH.Cl.
It is a crystalline substance, melts at 130°,

and

soluble in cold, but readily soluble in hot, water

decomposed by boiling

amides,

it is

and an

alkali salt,

is
;

alkalies, yielding

sparingly
like other

ammonia

CgHs-CO-NHj + KOH = CeHj-COOK + ISTHg.
Benzonitrile, or phenyl cyanide, CgHj-CN, may be obtained
by treating benzamide with dehydrating agents, a method
similar to that employed in the preparation of fatty nitriles,

CgHs-CO-NHj = CgHg-CN + HjO.
Although

it

cannot be prepared by treating chloro- or bromo-

benzene with potassium cyanide (the halogen atom being so
firmly held that no interaction occurs), it may be obtained by
3 B
Ors.
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fusing benzenesulplionic acid with potassium cyanide (or with

potassium ferrocyanide, which yields the cyanide), just as

may be

fatty nitriles

prepared by heating the alkylsulphuric

acids with potassium cyanide,

CeHg-SOsK + KCN = CeHg-CN + K2SO3
CjHj-SO^K + KCN = CaHs-CN + K^SO.^.
It

is,

however, most conveniently prepared from aniline by

Saudmeyer's reaction

—^namely, by treating a solution

benzene chloride with cuprous cyanide

CeHg-N^Cl +
Aniline

(1

part)

and the solution

is

(p.

of diazo-

384),

CuCN = CgHg-CN + CiiCl + N^.

diazotised exactly as already described

(p.

of the diazo-chloride is then gradually

384),

added

to a hot solution of cuprous cyanide (see below)

the product is
;
separated by steam distillation, &c., just as described in the
case of iodobenzene (p. 358).
The Solution of cuprous cyanide is prepared by slowly adding a
solution of potassium cyanide (3 parts) to a solution of ciystallised
cupric sulphate (2J parts), this and the suhsequent operations,
including steam distillation, being conducted in a good draught

cupboard on account of the evolution of cyanogen and hydrogen
cyanide,

2CUSO4 + 4KCN = 2CuCN + (CN)2 + K2SO4.
Benzonitrile

is

nitrobenzene.

which are

a colourless

oil,

boiling at 191°, and smells like

It undergoes changes exactly similar to those

characteristic of fatty nitriles, being converted into

the corresponding acid on hydrolysis with alkalies or mineral
acids,

CgHs-ClS^ +

2H2O = CeHj-COOH + NH3,

and into a primary amine on reduction,

CjHs-CK + 4H = CgHs-CHs-NH^.
Other

aromatic

nitriles,

such

as

the

three

tolunitriles,

CgH^(CH3)-C]Sr, are known, also compounds such as phenylacetonitrile

(benzyl cyanide,

p.

442),

CgHj-CHg-CN, which

contain the cyanogen group in the side-chain.

—

Benzoic acid is
Substitution Products of Benzoic Acid.
attacked by halogens (although not so readily as the hydro-

OAEBOXYLIO AOIBS.
cartons), the
(p.

364)

fitst
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product consisting of the meto-derivative

when, for example, benzoic acid is heated with bromine

j

and water

at 125°, TO-bromobenzoic acid,

155°), is formed.

CgH^Br-COOH

The o- and ja-bromobenzoic

(m.p.

acids are obtained

by oxidising the corresponding bromotoluenes with

dilute

chromic acid; the former melts at 147°, the latter

nitric or

Mtric acid, in the presence of sulphuric acid, acts
on benzoic acid, ??i-nitrobenzoic acid, CgH^(]S[02)-C00H

at 251°.

readily

(m.p. 141°), being the principal product; o-nitrobeuzoic acid
(m.p. 147°) and j)-nitrobenzoic acid (m.p. 238°) are obtained

by

the

(p.

367)

oxidation
;

when

of

and

o-

j9-nitrotoluene

respectively

these acids are reduced with tin and hydro-

chloric acid, they yield the corresponding amidobenzoic acids,

C6H4(NH2)-COOH, which,
salts

like glycine (Part

I. p.

299), form

both with acids and bases.

Anthranilic acid, or o-amidobenzoic

by oxidising indigo

539);

(p.

poses at higher temperatures,

it

acid, was first obtained
melts at 144°, and decom-

giving

and

aniline

carbon

dioxide.

When heated with sulphvivic acid, henzoic acid is converted into
TO-su]phohenzoic acid, CsH4(S03H)-COOH, small quantities of the
^-acid also being produced. The o-acid is obtained by oxidising
toluene-o-sulphonic acid

imide

;

when

treated with

ammonia

yields an

it

(p. 439),

CeH,<^O^Q^^ + NH3=CeH,<^2^>NH+2H,0,
which
which

is

lemarkable for possessing an exceedingly sweet

is

known

taste,

and

as saccharin.

The sulphohenzoie

acids

ai-e

very soluble in water

with potash they yield hydroxj'-acids

(p.

;

when fused

446), just as henzene-

sulphonic acid gives phenol,

C8H4(S03K)COOK4-2KOH = C6H4(OK)COOK + K2S03-l-H20.
The three {o.m.p.) toluic acids, C5H^(CHg)-C00H, may bo
produced by oxidising the corresponding xylenes with dilute
nitric acid,

G^T14(yR^\ 4- 30 = CgH^(CH3)-C00H + H^O,
but the

0-

and

j^-acids are best

prepared by converting the
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corresponding toluidines (m-toluidine

then hydrolysing with acids or

The

0-,

cannot easily be ob-

by Sandmeyor's reaction

tained) into the nitriles

(p. 384),

and

alkalies.

m-, andi^-toluic acids melt at 103°, 110°, and 180°

and resemble benzoic acid very closely, bnt since
they contain a methyl-groiip, they have also properties -vvhicli
respectively,

are not

shown by benzoic

acid

;"

on oxidation,

for example,

they are converted into the corresponding phthalic acids, just
as toluene is transformed into benzoic acid,

Dicarhoxylie Acids.

The most important
(o.m.p.) phthalic acids,

are represented

by the

dicarboxylic

acids

are

the three

or benzenedicarboxylic acids,

which

formulae,

COOH

COOH

\CO0H
ICOOH

k

^COOH
COOH

Phtlialic Acid.

Isoplitlialio Acid.

Tereplithalic Acid.

These compounds may be prepared by the oxidation of the
corresponding dimethylbenzenes with dilute

nitric

more conveniently by treating the

with potassium

toluic acids

acid,

or

permanganate in alkaline solution.

They

are colourless, crystalline substances,

ordinary properties of carboxylic acids.

and have

They

all

the

yield normal

and hydrogen metallic salts, esters, acid chlorides, amides,
&c., which are similarly constituted to, and formed by the

CARBOXYLIC ACIDS.

same reactions

as,
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those of other dicarboxylic acids (Part

I.

p. 234).

Phthalic acid, like succinic acid (Part
verted into

its

I.

p.

^O +

but

is

it

240),

is

con-

anhydride when strongly heated,

HaO,

very important to notice that an anhydride of

phthalic acid or of terephthalic acid cannot be produced
is, ill

fact,

iso;

it

a general rule that the formation of an anhydride

from one molecule of the acid takes place only when the two
carboxyl-groups in the benzene nucleus are in the o-position,
never when they occupy the m- or j>-positioii.

When

cautiously heated with lime,

acids yield benzoic acid

(p.

all

these dicarboxylic

430),

C6H4<coOH = C A-COOH + CO^,
but if the operation be conducted at a high temperature,
both carboxyl-groups are displaced by hydrogen, and benzene
is

formed,

C6H^<^QQjj = CgHg
this behaviour clearly

-I-

2CO2

shows that these acids

are all dicarboxy-

derivatives of benzene.

When

a trace of phthalic acid

is

heated with resorcinol

and a drop of sulphuric acid,* fluorescein (p. 532) is produced,
and the reddish-brown product, when dissolved in soda
and poured into a large quantity of water, yields a magnificently fluorescent solution.
This reaction is shown by all
the o-dicarboxylic acids of the benzene series, but not by
the m- and j5-dicarboxylic acids
it is also shown by acids
of the fatty series, such as succinic acid, which give internal
;

*

To convert the

phthalic acid

itself,

acid into its anhydride sometimes, as in the case of
the addition of sulphuric acid is unnecessary.
;
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anhydrides

—-that

is

to

say,

anhydrides formed from, oms

molecule of the acid.

Phthalic acid, CeH4(COOH)3 (benzene-o-dicarboxylic

may be
is

usually manufactured by oxidising naphthalene

with

acid),

obtained by oxidising o-xylene or o-toluic acid, but

it

455)
acid in presence of a small quantity of

sulphuric

mercury ; for laboratory purposes naphthalene
CjQHgCl^ (p. 463), is oxidised with nitric acid.
Concentrated nitric acid

(p.

tetrachloride,

145, 10 parts) is gradually added
and the mixture heated until
a clear solution is produced. This is then evaporated to dryness,
and the residue distilled, the phthalic anhydride (see helow), which
passes over, being reconverted into phthalic acid by boiling it with
caustic soda ; the acid is then precipitated by adding a mineral
acid, and the crystalline precipitate purified by recrystallisation
from boiling water.
(sp. gr.

to naphthalene tetrachloride

(1 part),

Phthalic acid crystalHses in colourless prisms, and melts at
184°, with formation of the anhydride, so that,

if

the melted

substance be allowed to solidify, and the melting-point again

determined,

it

will be

found to be about 128°, the melting-

point of phthalic anhydride.

ether,

is readily soluble in hot water, alcohol, and
and gives with metallic hydroxides well-characterised

salts

the barium

Phthalic acid

j

precipitate

salt,

CgH.^ „„ „ ]>Ba,

by adding barium chloride

obtained as a white

to a neutral solution of

ammonium salt, is very sparingly soluble in water.
Mhyl phfhalate, G^J^GOOG^^^t i^ readily prepared by

the

saturating an alcoholic solution of phthalic acid (or

hydride) with hydrogen chloride.

its

an-

It is a colourless liquid,

boiling at 295°.

Phthalyl chloride, C8H4(C0C1)2, is prepared by heating phthalic
anhydride (1 mol.) with phosphorus pentachloride (1 mol.). It is a
colourless oil, boils at 275° (726 mm.), and is slowly decomposed by
In many of its reactions
water, with regeneiation of phthalic acid.
it behaves as if it had the -constitution represented by the formula
,

C6H4<C

CCl

ca^^

(compare succinyl chloride, Part

I. p.

242).

OARBOXYIJO ACIDS.
Phthalic
phthalic acid

anhydride,
is distilled.
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CO

CeH^<„, >0,

is

is

only very gradually de-

composed by water, but dissolves readily in

it

is

when

It sublimes readily in long needles,

melts at 128°, boils at 284°, and
salts of phthalic acid.

formed

"When heated

converted into j>hthaKmide,

alkalies, yielding

in a stream of

ammonia

CO
CgH,<
>NH,
CO

a sub-

stance which melts at 229°, and yields a potassium derivative,

CO

CgH^<Cp,^^NK, on
is

thus

treatment with alcoholic potash.

a great sijnilarity

cinimide (Part

I. p.

There

between phthalimide and suc-

243).

Potassium phthalimide interacts with various halogen derivaas, for example, with ethyl iodide and with ethylene

tives,

dibromide, giving substituted phthalimides,

CeH,<^^>NK + C2H5l = CeH,<^°>N.CA + KI
Ethylphtlialimide.

C6H4<^Q>NK + CHaBi-CHaBr =
cn

C6H4<pQ>N.CH2.CH3Br + KBr
Brometliylphtlialimide.

2C6H4<^y>NK + CH2Bi.CH,Br =
CeH4<co>NC'H2CH2.N<^^>C6H, + 2KBr.
EthyleiieLllplttlialimide.

These products aie hydrolysed by mineral acids and by alkalies
yielding phthalic acid and an amine, or a bromo- or hydroxyamine ; ethylphtJuiUmide, for example, gives ethylamine, whereas
bromethylphthalimide gives hromethylamine, NHj-CHg-CH^Br, or
amidoethyl alcohol, NH2-CH2CH2-OH, according to the hydrolysing agent used. EthylenediphthMimide yields ethylene diamine,

NHj-CHaCHaNHj.
Isophthalic
acid), is

acid,

CgH4(COOH)2

(benzene-?w-dicarboxylic

produced by oxidising m-xylene with

chromic acid

;

or from jn-toluic acid (p. 435)

nitric acid or

by oxidation

with potassium permanganate in alkaline solution.
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It

crystallises

strongly lieated
soluble

in

needles, melts

in

above

sublimes irnchanged;

water.

Methyl

it

isophthalate,

300°,
is

and when

very sparingly

C|3H^(COOCH3)2,

melts at 65°.

Terephthalic acid,
acid),

and

CgH^(C00H)2

(benzene-j3-dicarboxylic

formed by the oxidation of ^-xylene,

is

j9-toluic acid,

of all di-alkyl substitution-derivatives of benzene, which,

like cymeno,

CH3-CgH^-CH(CH3)2, contain the alkyl-groups in
It is best prepared by oxidising ^-toluic acid

the j;-position.
(p.

435) in alkaline solution with potassium permanganate.
Terephthalic

when

acid

is

almost

insoluble

sublimes without melting;

heated,

G^li^{GOOGH.^\, melts

in

water,

the methyl

and,
salt,

at 140°.

Acids, such as isophthalic acid and terephthalic acid, which
have no definite melting-point, or which melt above 300°, are best
identified by converting them into their methyl salts, which generally crystallise well, and melt at comparatively low temperatures.
For this purpose a centigram of the acid is warmed in a test tube
with about three times its weiglit of phosphorus pentachloride,
and the clear solution, which now contains the chloride of the
acid, poured into excess of methyl alcohol.
As soon as the vigor,
ous reaction has subsided, the liquid is diluted with water, the
crude methyl salt collected, recrystallised, and its melting-point

determined.

Phenylacetic Acid, Phenylpropionic Acid, and their
Derivatives.

Many

have already been mentioned in which aromatic
compounds have been found to have certain properties similar
to those of members of the fatty series, and it has been
pointed out that this is due to the presence in the former of
cases

groups of atoms (side-chains) which
fatty radicles

;

may

be considered as

benzyl chloride, for example, has some pro-

common with methyl chloride, benzyl alcohol with
methyl alcohol^ benzylamine with methylamine, and so on,
perties in

simply because similar groups or radicles in a similar state
of combination confer, as a rule,, similar

properties on the

OAEBOXTLIC ACIDS.
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compounds in which they occur. Since, moreover, nearly all
fatty compounds may theoretically be converted into aromatic
compounds of the same type by the substitution of a phenyl
group for hydrogen, it follows that any series of fatty compounds may have its counterpart in the aromatic group.
This

is

well illustrated in the case of the carboxylic acids,

because, corresponding with the fatty acids, there

which may be regarded
them in the manner just mentioned.
of aromatic acids

Formic

a series

is

as derived

from

H-COOH,

acid,

Benzoic acid,

CjHj-COOH

(phenylformic acid).

CHj-COOH,

Acetic acid,

Phenylacetic acid, CgHs-CHa-COOH.
Propionic acid,

CHa-CHa-COOH,

Phenylpropionic acid, CsHs-CHa-CHjCOOH.
Butyric acid, CHs-CHa-CHa-COOH,
Phenylbutyric acid, CeHs-CHj-CHa-CHj-COOH.
.

"With the exception of benzoic acid,

all

the above aromatic

acids are derived from the aromatic hydrocarbons
stitution of carboxyl for

by the subThey

hydrogen of the side-chain.

have not only the characteristic properties of aromatic com-

pounds in general, but
latter,

loss of
series,

may be

also those of fatty acids, and, like the

compounds by
two or more atoms of hydrogen, giving rise to new
as the following example will show.

they

Propionic acid,

converted, into unsaturated

CHg-CHa-COOH,
Phenylpiopionic acid, CeHs-CHa-CHa-COOH.

Acrylic acid,

CH2:CH.C00H,
Phenylacrylic acid,

Propiolic acid,

C6H5-CH:CH.COOH.

CHiC-COOH,
Phenylpropiolic acid, CeHs-ClC-COOH.

Prepci,ration.

groiip

in

the

—Aromatic
side-chain,

acids,

containing

may be

prepared

the

carboxyl-

by

carefully

oxidising the corresponding alcohols and aldehydes, and by

hydrolysing the nitriles with alkalies or mineral acids,

CgHj-CHg-CN

-t-

2H,0 = G^B.^-G^^-GOO'S. + KH3,
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but these methods are limited in application, owing to the
difficulty of obtaining the requisite substances.

The most important

general methods are

:

tion of the corresponding unsaturated acids,

(a)

By the reduc-

compounds which

much difficulty (p. 444),
CgHj.CH-.CH-COOH + 2H = CeE^-GH^-GR^-COOIL

are prepared without

and

(b)

by treating the sodium compound

of ethyl nialonate

or of ethyl acetoacetate with the halogen derivatives of the

aromatic hydrocarbons.
is

As

in the latter case the procedure

exactly similar to that employed in preparing fatty acids

(Part

given

I.

pp. 193, 198,

and 203), one example only need be

— namely, the synthesis of phenylpropionic

The sodium compound

of ethyl malonate

acid.

is

heated with

benzyl chloride, and the ethyl benzylmalonate which

is

thus

produced,

CsHs-CHaCl + CHNaiCOOCgHs)^ =
CgH5-CH2-CH(COOC2H5)2 + NaCl,
Ethyl Benzylmalonate.

The benzylmalonic

is

hydrolysed with alcoholic potash.

is

then isolated, and heated at 200°, when

it is

acid

converted into

phenylpropionic acid, with loss of carbon dioxide,

CeH5-CH2-CH(C0OH)2 = C^S^-GR^-CYl^-COOB. + CO^.
be remembered that only those halogen derivatives
which the halogen is in the side-chain can be employed in

It should

in

such syntheses, because when the halogen

is

united with the

nucleus, as in monochlorotoluene, CgH^Cl-CHg, for example,

no action takes place (compare p. 357).
The properties of two of the most typical acids

of this class

are described below.

Phenylacetic acid, or a-toluic

acid,

CgHj-CHg-COOH,

is

prepared by boiling a solution of benzyl chloride (1 mol.) and

potassium cyanide

hours

by

;

(1 mol.) in

dilute alcohol for about three

is thus formed is purified
and the fraction 220-235° (benzyl
232°) is hydrolysed by boiling with dilute

the benzyl cyanide which

fractional distillation,

cyanide boils at
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sulphuric acid, the product being purified by recrystallisation
from, water,

GgR^-GB.fil

— CeHs-CHj-CN- -^ CeHs-CHj-COOH.

Phenylacetic acid melts at 76-5°, boils at 262°, and crystallises

from boiling water in glistening plates ; it has an agreeable,
characteristic smell, and forms salts and derivatives just as do
benzoic and acetic acids.
"When oxidised with chromic acid it yields benzoic acid, a
change very different from that undergone by the isomeric
toluic acids (p. 436),

CeHs-CHj-COOH + 30 = CeHj-COOH + CO2 + H^O,
CjH^-CHg-CHj-COOH (hydrocin-

Phenylpropionic acid,

namie

acid),

is

most

conveniently

prepared

by reducing

cinnamic acid (see below) with sodium amalgam and water,

but

C6H5-CH:CH-COOH + 2H = CgHg-CHj-CHa-COOH,
may also be obtained from the product of the action

of

on the sodium compound of ethyl malonate
It crystallises from water in needles, melts at 47°,
at 280° without decomposing.

beiizyl chloride
(p.

442).

and distils
Cinnamic acid, or phenylacrylic
is closely

acid,

CgHj-CHiCH-COOH,

related to phenylpropionic acid,

and

is

best-known unsaturated acids of the aromatic

one of the

occurs in large quantities in storax (Styrax

officinalis),

may be

it

obtained from this resin by warming

soda; the

filtered

It

series.

and

with caustic

aqueous solution of sodium cinnamate

is

and the precipitated
cinnamic acid purified by recrystallisation from boiling water.
Cinnamic acid is usually prepared by heating benzaldehyde
with acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate, a reaction
which is most simply expressed by the equation,
then acidified with hydrochloric

acid,

CgHs-CHO + CHg-COONa = CgHs-CHiCH-COONa + HgO.

A mixture of benzaldehyde (3 parts),

acetic anliydride (10 parts),

and anhydrous sodium acetate (3 parts) is heated to boiling in a
After aliout eight hours' time, tlie
flask placed in an oil-bath.
mixture is poured into water, and distilled in steam to separate
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the uuchauged benzaldehyde

the residue

;

is

then treated with

caustic soda, the hot alkaline solution filtered from oily

and tarry

impurities, and acidified with hydrochloric acid, the precipitated
cinnaniic acid being purified by recrystallisation from boiling water.

This method (Perkin's reaction)

is

a general one for the prepara-

tion of unsaturated aromatic acids, as'by employing the anhydrides

and sodium

homologues of cinnamic acid
benzaldehyde is treated with
sodium propionate and propionic anhydride, phenylmethylacrylic
acid (a-'methylcinnamic acid), CgHj-CHiCCCHjj-COOH, is formed;
phenylisocrotonic acid, CgHs-CHiCH-CHj-COOH, is not obtained
by this reaction, because combination always takes place between
the aldehyde oxygen atom and the hydrogen atoms of that -CHjgi-oup which is directly united with the carboxyl-radicle of the
salts of other fatty acids,

are obtained.

sodium

When,

for example,

salt.

Phenylisocrotonic acid may, however, be prepared by heating
benzaldehyde with a mixture of sodium succinate and succinic
anhydride, carbon dioxide being eliminated,

C8H5CHO + COOH.CH2-CH2.COOH =
CsHj-CH: CHCH2COOH + CO2 + H2O.
and boils at

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, melts at 86°,

302°

;

at its boiling-point

it is

gradually converted into a-naphthol

and water (p. 459).
Other aldehydes which contain the aldehyde-group

directly

may

be used in the Peridn reaction ; the
three toluie aldehydes, CHa-CBHj-CHO, for example, give with
sodium acetate and acetic anhydride the three methylcinnamic
united to the nucleus

acids,

CHa-CeH^-CHiCH-COOH.

Cinnamic acid
at 133°.

crystallises

to that of acrylic acid
it

from water in needles, and melts

Its chemical behaviour is in

many

respects similar

and other unsaturated

combines directly with bromine,

phenyl-a/3-dibromoj)rqpiorde

acid,

for

fatty acids

example,

yielding

CjHj-CHBr-CHBr-COOH,

and with hydrogen bromide, giving phenyl- j3-lromopropionic
acid,

A

CgHs-CHBr-CHa-COOH.
solution of cinnamic acid in

sodium carbonate imme-

diately reduces (decolourises) a dilute solution of potassium

permanganate at ordinary temperatures ; all unsaturated acids
show this behaviour, and are thus easily detected (Baeyer).
On reduction with sodium amalgam and water, cinnamic acid

CAnBOXYLIO ACIDS.
is

converted into pbenylpvopionic acid

(p.

445
443), just as acrylic

acid is transformed into propionic acid.

When distilled with lime, cinnamic acid is decomposed into
carbon dioxide, and phenylethylene or styrolene*
CgHs-CHiCH-COOH = CgHs-CHrCHj + CO^.
Concentrated nitric acid converts cinnamic acid into a mixture of about equal quantities of o- and p-nitrocinnamie acids,

CgH^(N02)-CH: CH-COOH, which may be separated by converting them into their ethyl esters, C8H^(]Sr02)-CH;CH-COOC2H5
(by means of alcohol and hydrogen chloride), and recrystallising these from alcohol, the sparingly soluble ester of the
being readily separated from the readily soluble ethyl

jj-acid

o-nitrocinnamate.

From

the pure esters the acids are then

regenerated by hydrolysing with dilute sulphuric acid.

They

resemble cinnamic acid closely in properties, and combine
directly with bromine, yielding the corresponding nitrophenyl-

dibromopropionic acids, C6H^(N'02)-CHBr-CHBr-COOH.
PhenylpropioUc acid, CjHs-CIC-COOH, is obtained by treating phenyldibromopropionic acid, or, better, its ethyl ester, with
alcoholic potash,

CeHj-CHBr-CHBr -COOH = CfiHs-C CCOOH + 2HBr,
a method which is exactly similar to that employed in preparing
acetylene by the action of alcoholic potash on ethylene dibromide.
It melts at 137°, and at higher temperatures, or when heated with
water at 120°, it decomposes into carbon dioxide and phenylacetylene, a colourless liquid, which boils at 140°, and is closely
;

related to acetylene in chemical properties,

CeH5-CiC.COOH=C6H5-C:CH + C03.
o-NitrophenylpropioUc acid, C8H4(N02)-CiC-COOH, maybe similarlj^ prepared from o-nitrophenyldibromopropionic acid ; it is a
substance of great interest, as when treated with reducing agents,
* Styrolene, G^ffCB.:CS.-i, may be taken as a typical- example of an
It is a
hydrocarbon containing an unsaturated side-chain.
colourless liquid which boils at 145°, and in chemical properties shows
the closest resemblance to ethylene, of which it is the phenyl substituWith bromine, for example, it yields a dibrom-additive
tion product.
product, CgHs-CHBr-CH^Br (dibromethylbenzene), and when heated with
hydriodic acid, it is reduced to ethylbenzene, C6H5'CH2'CHj.
aromatic
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such as hydrogen sulphide, or grape-sugar and potash,

it is

con-

verted into indigo-blue (Baeyer),

2C,H,<N0

J^°^^

+ *H = CieHi„N

A + 2C0, +

2H,0.

This method of preparation, however, is not of technical value,
owing to the high price of phenylpropiolic acid (compare p. 540).

CHAPTER XXX,
HYDBOXYCARBOXYLIO

The

ACIBS.

liydroxy-acids of the aromatic series are derived from

benzoic

and

acid

homologues,

its

by the substitution

of

hydroxyl-groups for hydrogen atoms, just as glycollic acid,
for example, is derived

from acetic acid (Part

229)

;

like

the simple hydroxy-derivatives of the hydrocarbons, they

may

be divided into two

classes,

I. p.

according as the hydroxyl-group

united with carbon of the nucleus or of the side-chain.

is

In the

first

case the hydroxyl-group has the

as in phenols,
as,

for

same character
and consequently hydroxy-acids of this class,

example,

CjH^(OH)-COOH,

the

three

(o.m.p.)

are both phenols

hydroxyhenzoic acids,

and carboxylic

acids

;

in

the second case, however, the hydroxyl-group has the same
character as in alcohols, so that the

such as mandelie acid,

compounds

of this class,

C5H5-CH(OH)-COOH, have

closely resembling those of the fatty hydroxy-acids

properties
;

in other

words, the differences between the two classes of aromatic

hydroxy-acids are practically

the

same as those between

phenols and alcohols.

As those acids which contain the hydroxyl-group united
with carbon of the nucleus form by far the more important
class, they will be described first, and the following statements
refer to

them

only, except

Preparation.

—The

where stated

hydroxy-acids

to the contrary.

may be

prepared from

the simple carboxylic acids, by reactions exactly similar to

HYDROXTCARBOXTLIO
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those employed in the preparation of phenols from hydrocarbons ; that is to say, the acids are converted into nitro-

compounds, then into amido-oompounds, and the

latter are

treated with nitrous acid in the usual manner,

CfiH^-COOH

^ CeH,<^^OH _ c,-E,<^^^^ -*
p

„ ^COOH

the acids are heated with sulphuric acid, and the sulphonio

or,

acids obtained in this

CeH,.COOH

way

are fused with potash,

^ CA<so^^ - G,Ii,<^^^

It must be borne in mind, however, that as the carboxylgroup of the acid determines the position taken up by the

and sulphonic-groups (p. 364), only the meto-hydroxycompounds are conveniently prepared in this way directly
nitro-

from the carboxylic

The

acids.

and in some cases the meta- and
para-compounds, are most conveniently prepared from the
phenols by one of the following methods.
oriTio-hydroxy-acids,

The dry sodium compound of the phenol
200° in a stream of carbon dioxide,
^

is

heated at about

2CA-0Na + CO3 = C,H,<^°°^'^ + C.H.-OH.

Under these conditions half the phenol distils ovei«Land" is recovered ;- hut if the sodium componnd he first satufated with
carhon dioxide under pressure, it is converted into an aromatic
derivative of carhonic acid, which, when lieated at aboutoMdSO''
under pressure, is completely transformed into a salt of, the
hydroxy-acid by intramolecular change,

CsH5.0Na + C02 = CeH5.0-COONa=CeH4<Qg'^^*
Sodium Phenylcarbonate.

Many

dihydric and trihydric phenols

may be

into the corresponding hydroxy-acids, simply

with

ammonium

converted

by heating them

carbonate or potassium bicarbonate;

when
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for

example,

ACIDS.

treated in this way,

is

it

yields a

mixture of isomeric resoreylic acids, CjH3(OH)2-COOH.

The second general method

of

hydroxy-acids

preparing

from phenols consists in boiling a strongly alkaline solution of the phenol with carbon tetrachloride ; the principal
product

is

the

ortho-acid, but

varying proportions of the

^ara-acid are also formed,

CgHs-ONa + CCI4 + 5NaOH = C6H4<q^^^* + 4NaCl + SH^O.
After the substances have been heated together for some hours,
the unchanged carbon tetrachloride is distilled off, the residue
acidified, and the solution extracted with ether ; the crude acid
obtained on evaporating the ethereal -solution is then separated
from unchanged phenol by dissolving it in sodium carbonate, reprecipitated with a mineral acid, and purified by reerystallisation.
The above method is clearly analogous to Reimer's reaction
(p. 421), and the changes which occur during the process may be
assumed to take place in various stages as indicated below,
/^ rr riTi
'^6*i6'^"-

^CClj
„ ^C(0H)3
„ ^COOH
— r^ w''^OH
— ~"^^OH
— *^^0H
^

^

_,

'

Properties.

—The

hydroxy-acids are colourless, crystalline

more readily soluble in water and less volatile
than the acids from which they are derived; many of them
substances,

undergo decomposition when heated strongly, carbon dioxide
when heated with lime they are decomposed,

being evolved

;

with formation of phenols,

C6H^(0H)-C00H = CeHj-OH COj
C5H3(OH)2-COOH = C6H4(OH)2-i- CO2.
-I-

The

o-acids, as, for

example,

salicylic acid, give, in neutral

solution, a violet colouration with ferric chloride, whereas the

m- and ^-hydroxy-acids, such
acids, give no colouration.

as the

m- and j>-hydroxybenzoic

The chemical properties of the hydroxy-acids will be readily
when it is remembered that they are both phenols
and carboxylic acids. As carboxylic acids they form salts by
understood

the displacement of the hydrogen atom of the carboxyl-group.

HYDROXYOARBOXTLrC
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snch salts being obtained on treating with carbonates or with
the calculated quantity of the metallic hydioxiJe; when,
however, excess of alkali hydroxide

is

of the phenolic hydroxyl-group

also displaced, just as in

phenol

itself.

It

is

clear,

is

therefore,

form both mono- and di-metallic
example, yielding the two sodium
and C6H^(0Na).C00]STa.

The

di-metallic salts

are

employed, the hydrogen
that

salts;
salts,

hydroxy-acids
acid, for

salicylic

CgH^(OH)'COONa

decomposed by carbonic

with formation of mono-metallic

salts,

acid,

just as the phenates

are

resolved into the phenols ; the metal in combination
with the carboxyl-group, however, cannot be displaced in
this way.

The

esters

usual manner

of

the

hydroxy-acids are

—namely, by saturating

prepared

in the alcohol with hydrogen chloride (Part
this
is

treatment the hydrogen of

displaced,

ordinary

esters,

the

such

CgH4(OH)-COOCH3, being formed;

in

the

a solution of the acid
I. p.

191); by
only

carboxyl-group
as

methyl

salicylate,

these compounds have

still phenolic properties, and dissolve in caustic alkalies, forming metallic derivatives, such as methyl ^otassiosalicylate,

CgH4(OK)-COOCH3, which, when heated with alkyl halogen
compounds, yield alkyl-derivatives, such as methyl methylsalicylate,

CgH^(OCH3)-COOCH3.

compounds of

On

hydrolysing di-alkyl

kind with alcoholic potash, only the ajkyl
of the carboxyl-group is removed, methyl methylsalicylate,
for example, yielding the potassium salt of methylsalicylio
this

acid,

The
with

other alkyl-group

alkalies,

is

not eliminated even on boiling

a behaviour which corresponds with that of

the alkyl-groiip in derivatives of phenols, such as anisole,

CgHg-0CH3
into phenol
Org.

405) ; just, however, as anisole is decomposed
and methyl iodide when heated with hydriodic

(p.

2 Q
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acid, so methylsalicylic acid

under similar conditions yields the

hydroxy -acid,

CaH,<gg^^ + HI = C,H,<g^OH ^ ^^^^
Salicylic acid, or o-hydroxy benzoic acid, G^'S.^{0'H.)-GOOB.,

occurs in the blossom of Spircca ulmaria, and
in

considerable

wintergreen

quantities,

as

methyl

(GauUheria procumbens).

It

with potash

(Part

I.

p.

;

after boiling

89), the solution

is

off

found
of

oil

used to be pre-

pared, especially for pharmaceutical purposes,
this oil

is also

salicylate, in

by hydrolysing

the methyl alcohol

acidified

with dilute

sul-

phuric acid, and the precipitated salicylic acid purified by
recrystallisation

Salicylic acid

hyde

from water.
may be obtained by oxidising

salicylalde-

422), or salicylic alcohol (saligenin, p. 416), with

(p.

chromic acid,

by treating o-amidohenzoic- acid

(anthranilie

435) with nitrous acid, and also by boiling phenol

acid, p.

with caustic soda and carbon tetrachloride.
It is now prepared on the large scale by treating sodium
phenate with carbon dioxide under pressure, and then heating
the sodium jphenylcarhonate, CgHj-O-COONa, which is thus
formed, at 120-140° under pressure, when it undergoes intra-,

molecular change into sodium salicylate

(p. 447).

Salicylic acid is sparingly soluble in cold (1 in
15°),

but readily

in.

hot, water,

needles, melting at 156°

;

its

from which

400 parts

When

rapidly heated

sublimes, and only slight decomposition occurs

distilled slowly,

;

but when

a large proportion decomposes into phenol

and carbon dioxide,
distilled with lime.

this

change being complete

if

the acid be

Salicylic acid is a powerful antiseptic, and, as it has

smell,

it

phenol;

is

frequently used

it is also

food preservative.
as,

at

crystallises in

neutral solutions give with ferric

chloride an intense violet colouration.
it

it

as

no

a disinfectant instead of

extensively em|)loyed in medicine and as a

The mono-metallic

for example, potassium salicylate,

salts of salicylic acid,

CgH^(OH)'COOK, and

HYDHOXTOAEBOXTLIO
calcium

salicylate,
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{CeH^(0H)-C00}2Ca, are

by

prepared

neutralising a hot aqueous solution of the acid with metallic

carbonates; they

are,

metallic salts, such as

as a rule, soluble in water.

The

di-

C6H^(0K)-C00K and CeiH^<7^r>Ba,

are obtained in a similar manner, employing excess of

the

metallic hydroxides ; with the exception of the salts of the

compounds are insoluble ; they
decomposed by carbonic acid, with formation of the

alkali metals, these di-metallic

are all

mono-metallic

salts,

2CeH,<^^*^^ + CO3 + H,0 = 2CeH,<^^°^ + K^COg.
Methyl

salicylate,

manner described (p.
acid,

methyl

C5H^(OH)-COOCH[3, prepared in the
by distilling a mixture of salicylic
and sulphuric acid (Part I. p. 191), is

449), or

alcohol,

an agreeably-smelling
C^n^{OK)-GOOG,]l^,

oil,

boiling at 224°; ethyl salicylate,

boils at 223°.

Methyl methylsalicylate, C6H4(OCH3)-COOCH3, is formed when
methyl salicylate is heated with methyl iodide and potash (1 mol.)
in alcoholic solution ; it
Methylsalicylic acid,

is

an

oil

boiling at 228°.

C6H4(OCH3)COOH,

is obtained when its
hydiolysed with potash ; it is a crystalline substance,
melting at 98-5°, and when heated with hydriodic acid it is decomposed, giving salicylic acid and methyl iodide ; the other halogen

methyl

salt

is

acids have a similar action.

m-Hydroxyhenzoic acid is prepared by fusing OT-sulphobenzoic
and also by the action of nitrous acid on
m-amidobenzoic acid. It melts at 200°, does not give a colouration with ferric chloride, and when distilled with lime it is
decomposed into phenol and carbon dioxide.
p-ffydroxybenzoic acid is formed, together with salicylic acid, by
the action of carbon tetrachloride and soda on phenol ; it may also
be obtained from ^-sulphobenzoic acid by fusing with potash, or by
the action of nitrous acid on ^-amidobenzoic acid.
It is prepared by heating potassium phenate in a stream of carbon
acid with potash,

dioxide at 220° as long as phenol distils over; if, however, the
temperature be kept below 150°, potassium salicylate is formed.
The residue is dissolved in water, the acid precipitated from the
filtered solution by adding hydrochloric acid, and purified by
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from water. ^-Hydroxybeiizoic acid melts at
and is completely decomposed on distillation into phenol and
carbon dioxide ; its aq^ueous solution gives no colouration with
reciystalliiiation

210°,

ferric chloride.

Anisic acid, ^-methoxybenzoic acid, CgH^(0CH3)-C00B[,
is

obtained by oxidising anethole,

(tlie

principal constituent

CgH^(0CH3)-CH;CH-CHg

of oil of aniseed) with chromic

when the group -CHiCH-CHg is converted into -COOH
may also be prepared from j3-hydroxybenzoic acid by

acid,
it

means

of reactions analogous to those

mation of methylsalicylic acid from
Anisic acid melts at 185°, and
it

is

employed in the

when

distilled

acid, it

with lime

405) ; when
yields j5-hydroxybenzoic

decomposed, with formation of anisole

heated with fuming hydriodic

for-

salicylic acid (p. 451).

(p.

acid and methyl iodide.

There are six dihydroxyhenxoia acids, CgH3(OH)2-COOH,
two of which are derived from catechol, three from resorcinol,
and one from hydroquinone ; the most important of these is
protocatechuic acid, [OB[:OH:COOH = 1:2:4], one of the two
This compound is formed
isomeric catecholcarboxylic acids.
on fusing many resins, such as catechu and gum benzoin, and
also certain alkaloids, with potash, and it may be prepared
synthetically by heating catechol with water and ammonium
carbonate at 140°.
It crystallises

from water, in which it is very soluble, in
and when strongly heated it is decom-

needles, melts at 199°;

posed into catechol and carbon dioxide ; its aqueous solution
gives with ferric chloride a green solution, which becomes
violet

and then red on the addition of sodium bicarbonate.

Gallic acid, or pyrogallolcarboxylic acid,

CeH2(OH)3-COOH,[OH:OH:OH:COOH= 1:2:3:5],
is

a trihydroxybenzoic acid

many

;

it

occurs in gall-nuts, tea, and

other vegetable products, and

is

best prepared by boil-

It crystallises in
ing tannin (see below) with dilute acids.
needles, and melts at 220°, being at the same time resolved

into pyrogallol

(p.

412) and carbon dioxide;

it

is

readily

HYDROXYCARBOXYLIC
soluble in water, and

its

aqueous solution gives with

chloride a bluish-black precipitate.

Tannin,

it

silver,

and platinum

of their salts.

digallic acid, or tannic acid, Cj^HjoOg,

large quantities in gall-nuts,

which

ferric

Gallic acid is a strong

reducing agent, and precipitates gold,

from solutions
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may be

and in

extracted with

all

occurs in

kinds of bark, from

boiling water.

almost colourless, amorphous substance, and

is

It is

an

readily soluble

in water; its solutions possess a very astringent taste, and

give with ferric chloride an intense dark-blue solution, for

which reason tannin

is

largely used in the manufacture of

inks.

When

boiled with dilute sulphuric acid, tannin

pletely converted into gallic acid, a fact
is

is comwhich shows that it

the anhydride of this acid.

Tannin

is

used largely in dyeing as a mordant, owing to

property of forming insoluble coloured compounds with
dyes.

It

is

employed in 'tanning;'

also extensively

its

many
when

animal skin or membrane, after suitable preliminary operations, is placed in a solution of tannin, or in coiitact with
moist bark containing tannin,
the tannin, and

is

it

absorbs and combines with

converted into a

much

tougher material;

such tanned skins constitute leather.

Mandelic acid, CeH5-CH(0H)-C00H (phenylglycoUic
an example of an aromatic hydroxy-acid containing

acid), is

the hydroxyl-group in the side-chain.

It

may

be obtained

by boiling amygdalin (which yields benzaldehyde, hydrogen
cyanide, and glucose, p. 418) with hydrochloric acid, but it
is usually prepared by treating benzaldehyde with hydrocyanic
acid and hydrolysing the resulting hydroxy cyanide, a method
analogous to that employed in the synthesis of lactic acid from
aldehyde (Part

I. p.

234),

CgHj.CHO + HON = CeH5.CH(0H).CN
CgH5-CH(0H)-CIsr -f 2H3O =

C6H5CH(OH)-COOH

-|-

NHg.
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Mandelic acid melts at 133°, is moderately soluble in water,
and shows in many respects the greatest resemblance to lactic
acid (methylglycoUic acid)
for example,

it is

;

when heated with

hydriodic acid,

reduced to phenylacetic acid

as lactic acid is reduced to propionic acid (Part

(p.
I. p.

442), just
232),

C6H5-CH(OH).COOH + 2HI = CeH^-CHa-COOH + 1^ + H^O.
The

character of the hydroxyl-group in mandelic acid

fact, quite similar to

is,

in

that of the hydroxyl-group in the fatty

hydroxy-acids and in the alcohols, so that there are

many

points of difference between mandelic acid and acids, such as

which contain the hydroxyl-group united with
when, for example, ethyl mandelate,
C5H5-CH(OH)-COOC2H5, is treated with caustic alkalies, it
does not yield an alkali derivative, although the hydrogen of
the hydroxyl-group is displaced on treating with sodium or
salicylic acid,

carbon of the nucleus

;

potassium.

Mandelic

acid,

different forms.

like lactic acid, exists

The

synthetical acid

but the acid prepared from araygdalin

is

is

in three optically
optically inactive,

levo-rotatory.

CHAPTER XXXI.
NAPHTHALENE AND

ITS DfiEIVATIVES.

All the aromatic hydrocarbons hitherto described, with
the exception of diphenyl, diphenylmethane, and triphenyl-

methane

(p,

350),

contain

only one

closed-chain

of

six

carbon atoms, and are very closely and directly related to
;
most of them may be prepared from benzene
by comparatively simple reactions, and reconverted into
this hydrocarbon, perhaps even more readily, so that they*
may all be classed as simple benzene derivatives. The

benzene

exceptions

just

mentioned

are

also,

strictly

speaking,

NAPHTHALENE AND
derivatives

may be

benzene,

of
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although

at

the

same time they

regarded as hydrocarbons of quite another

class,

and diphenylmethane contain two, and

since diphenyl

tri-

phenylmethane three, closed-chains of six carbon atoms.
There are, in fact, numerous classes or types of aromatic
hydrocarbons, and, just as benzene
of a vast

number

is

new homologous

carbons form the starting-poiuts of

and of derivatives

to be described,

in importance

series

of a different type.

The hydrocarbons naphthalene and

now

the parent substance

of derivatives, so also these other hydro-

anthracene, which are

are perhaps second only to

benzene

each forms the starting-point of a great

;

of compounds, many of which are extensively
employed in the manufacture of dyes.
Naphthalene, CjQHg, occurs in coal-tar in larger quantities
than any other hydrocarbon, and is easily isolated from this

number

source ia a pure condition

which

are deposited

;

the crystals of crude naphthalene,

on cooling from the fraction of

passing over between 170 and 230°

(p.

307), are

first

coal-tar

pressed

and then warmed with a
concentrated sulphuric acid, which con-

to get rid of liquid impurities,

small quantity of
verts

most

the

of

sulphonic acids

or sublimed, and

Naphthalene

substances

foreign

the naphthalene

;

is

is

into

non-volatile

then distilled in steam,

thus obtained almost chemically pure.

crystallises

in

large,

lustrous "plates,

melts

and boils at 218°. It has a highly characteristic
smell, and is extraordinarily volatile, considering its high
at 79°,

molecular weight

— so

much

so,

densers
purifiers,

(p.

305),

is

of

deposited in the con-

the rest being carried forward into the

and even into the

deposited in

that only part

in fact,

the naphthalene in crude coal-gas

crystals

in

cold

gas-mains,

weather,

in

which

principally

it

at

is

the

It is
bends of the pipes, frequently causing stoppages.
insoluble in water, but dissolves freely in hot alcohol and

may

ether,

from either of which

many

other aromatic hydrocarbons,

it

it

be crystallised.

combines with

Like
picric

NAPHTHALENE AND
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two substances are dissolved together

the

forming naphthalene picrate,

alcohol,

compound

a yellow

in

crystalline

of the composition,

Ci„H3,CeH,(N02)3-OH,

which melts at 149°.
As the vapour of naphthalene burns with a highly luminous
flame, the hydrocarbon is used to some extent for carburetting coal-gas

—that

is

to say, for increasing its illuminating

power ; for this purpose the gas is passed through a vessel
which contains coarsely-powdered naphthalene, gently heated
by the gas flame, so that the hydrocarbon volatilises and
burns with the
however,

which

is

are

—

an aromatic compound

under various conditions
its derivatives,

when

principal

nse

naphthalene,

of

manufacture of a number of derivatives

employed in the colour industry.
Naphthalene has the characteristic properties

Constitution.

of

The

gas.

for the

and

—that

is

is

to

say,

behaviour

its

and
from that of fatty compounds

similar to that of benzene

different

treated with nitric acid, for example,

yields nitro-

it

and with sulphuric acid it gives sulphonic acids.
This similarity between benzene and naphthalene at once
suggests a resemblance in constitution, a view which is
derivatives,

confirmed by

the

that naphthalene, like

fact

a very stable compound, and

is

boiled

with dilute

nitric

is

When, however, naphthalene

stances only with difficulty.
is

benzene,

resolved into simpler sub-

or

chromic

acid,

or

heated

with sulphuric acid (p. 438), it is slowly oxidised, yielding
carbon dioxide and (or^/io)-phthalic acid, C5H^(COOH)2.

Now
fact

of

the formation of phthalic

very great

importance,

acid

since

it

in
is

naphthalene contains the group,

'C

CgH4<^

this

a

way
proof

is

a

that

NAPHTHALENE AND
that

is

to say, that

it

two carbon atoms
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contains a benzene nucleus to which

are united in the

This fact alone, however,

another.
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or^/to-position

is insufficient

the constitution of the hydrocarbon, since there are
carbon and four hydrogen atoms to be accounted
there

are

many

united with the

different

n
CgH,<„

Clearly, therefore,

it

is

to one

to establish

two
and
ways in which these might be
still

for,

group.

important to ascertain the structure

of that part of the naphthalene molecule

oxidised to carbon dioxide and water

—

which has been

to obtain, if possible,

some decomposition product of known constitution in which
carbon and hydrogen atoms are retained in their

these

original state of combination.

Wow

this can be

done in the following way

:

"When

nitro-

naphthalene, C^qH^-NOj, a simple mono-substitution product
of the hydrocarbon, is boiled with dilute nitric acid, it yields
nitrophthalic

naphthalene

acid,

CgH3(N02)(COOH)2

contains

a

benzene

therefore,

;

nucleus,

and the

again,
nitro-

group in nitronaphthalene is combined with this nucleus.
If, however, the same nitronaphthalene be reduced to amidonaphtlialene,

acid

CjQHfNHj, and the

latter

(and not amidophthalic acid)

is

phthalic

oxidised,

obtained;

this

last

can only be explained by assuming, either that the
benzene nucleus, which is known to be united with the
amido-group, has been destroyed, or that the amido-group
fact

has been displaced by hydrogen during oxidation.
however, the latter alternative

is

the former must be accepted, and
that the benzene nucleus, which

is

it

must be concluded

contained in the oxida-

tion product of amidonaphthalene, is not the

present in the oxidation product

other words,

different

parts

of

Since,

contrary to all experience,

of

same as that

nitronaphthalene

the naphthalene

;

in

molecule

have been oxidised to carbon dioxide and water in the

two

Q

cases,

and yet in both the group CgH^-^Cp remains.
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must therefore be expressed

CH

OH

CH

CH
CH-

This will be evident

the above changes be represented

if

with the aid of this formula.

B

CH

When

nitronaphthaleno

is

which does not contain
the nitro-group, is destroyed, as indicated by the dotted
lines, the product being nitrophthalic acid; when, on the
other hand, amidouaphthalene is oxidised, the nucleus A,
combined with the amido-group, is attacked in preference
to the other, and phthalic acid is formed.

oxidised, the nucleus

(see below),

N0„

NO2
.COOH

•COOH
Niti'ophthalic Acid.

Nitronaphthalene.

Naphthalene.

NHs

COOH

COOH''
Ainidonaphbhalene.

Phthalic Acid.

The constitution of naphthalene was first established in
way by Graebe in 1880, although the above formula
had been suggested by Erlenmeyer as early as 1866; that
this

the hydrocarbon

is

composed of two closed-chains
together

carbon atoms

condensed*

showji above,

has since been confirmed

*

The term comdensed used

in

.

tliia

in

the

of six

o-position,

as

by syntheses

of

and in similar cases signifies that
common to, both nuclei.

certain carbon atoms are contained in, or are

NAPHTHALENE AND
derivatives,

its

ITS DERIVATIVES.
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but even more conclusively by the study

of the isomerism of its substitution products.

The

difficulty of

determining and of expressing the actual state

or disposition of the fourth affinity of each of the carbon atoms
in naphthalene is just as great as in the case of benzene.
If the

carbon atoms be represented as united by alternate double linkings,
as in the formula on the left-hand side (see below), there is the
objection that they do not show, as indicated, the behaviour of
carbon atoms in fatty unsaturated compounds, as explained more
fully in the case of benzene.
For this reason the formula on the
right-hand side (see below) has been suggested as perhaps preferable, the lines drawn towards the centres of the nuclei having
the same significance as in the centric formula for benzene (p. 317).
The simple, double-hexagon formula given above is usually employed for the sake of convenience.

Naphthalene may be obtained synthetically by passing
the vapour of phenylbutylene, CgH5-CH2-CH2-CH:CH2* (or
of phenylbutylene dibromide,

C6H5-CH2-CH2-CHBr-CH2Br),

over red-hot lime, the change involving loss of hydrogen,
as in the formation of other aromatic from fatty hydrocarbons
(p.

310),

yCH:CH
CRHe-CHo'CH,-CH;CH, = CaHX

+ 2IIo.

\CH:CH

A

most important synthesis of naphthalene was accomby Fittig, who showed that a-naphthol (a-hydroxynaphthalene) is formed on boiling phenylisocrotonic acid
plished

(p.

444) with water.

in two stages, the

first

This change probably takes place
product being a keto-derivative of

* Fhemglbntylene is obtained by treating a mixture of benzyl chloride

and

allyl iodide

with sodium,

CeHs-CHaCl -I- CHsI'CHiCHa -I- 2Na= C6H5-CH2-CH2-CH;CH2 -I- NaCl + Nal.
It is a liquid, boiling at 178°, and, like butylene, it combines directly with

one molecule of bromine, yielding the dibromide.
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naphthalene, which passes into a-na})hthol by intramoleculai

change (compare Part

I. p.

200),

CH

OH
iCH
=

\v'''''^:5sCH

f
Hoi

K^K^^^^

CH„

COOH

CH

qoH)

The a-naphthol thns obtained may be converted into
naphthalene by distillation with zinc-dust, just as phenol

may be

transformed into benzene

(p.

341).

—

Isomerism of Naphthalene Derivatives. As in ^ the case
of benzene, the study of the isomerism of the substitution products affords the most convincing evidence that the
accepted constitutional formula of naphthalene

In

the

first

yielding

two

place,

naphthalene

differs

mono-substitution

isomeric

correct.

is

from benzene in
products;

there

two monochloronaphthalenes, two monohydroxynaphthalenes, two mononitronaphthalenes, &c. This
are,

for example,

fact is readily accounted for;

on considering the constitu-

which may be conveniently

tional formula of naphthalene,

written,

numbered

or lettered as

shown

(the symbols

omitted for the sake of simplicity),
the

eight

relatively

the

hydrogen atoms are not
to

hydrogen

it

all

the rest of the molecule.

atom

(1)

were

C and

H

being

will be evident that

displaced

similarly
If,

for

situated

example,

by chlorine

or

hydroxyl, the substitution product would be isomeric, but
not identical with that produced by the displacement of

NAPHTHALENE AND
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the hydrogen atom

In the first case the substituting
(2).
atom or group would be united with a carbon atom which
is itself directly united with a carbon atom common to
both nuclei, whereas in the other case this would not be
Clearly,

so.

the

then,

fact

that

the

mono-substitution

products of naphthalene exist in two isomeric forms

accordance with the above constitutional formula.

is

in

Further,

will be seen that no more than two such isomerides
could be obtained, because the positions 1.4.1 '.4' (the four
it

a-positions) are identical,

and so

(the four /3-positions)

the isomeric mono-substitution pro-

;

ducts

are, therefore, usually

a and

/?.

also are the positions 2.3.2'.3'

distinguished by using the letters

"When two hydrogen atoms in naphthalene are displaced by
two identical groups or atoms, ten isomeric di-derivatives may
be obtained. Denoting the positions of the substituents by
the system of numbering already used, these isomerides
would be,
1:2, 1:3, 1:4, 1:4', 1:3', 1:2', 1:1', 2:3, 2:3', 2:2',

aU other
2:4', for

possible positions being identical with one of these

example,

is

identical with 1:4'.
is

the same as 1:3', 2':4 and

The

3:1',

and

I'-A is

constitution of such a di-derivative

usually expressed with the aid of numbers in this manner,

it is necessary to show whether the substituents are
combined with the same or with different nuclei.
When the two atoms or groups are present in one and
the same nucleus, their relative position is similar to that of

as

groups in the

o-,

m-, or j»-position in benzene.

The

positions

and 3:4 correspond with the ortho-, 1:3 and 2:4
with the meta-, and 1:4 with the ^ara-position, and simiThe position 1:1' or
larly in the case of the other nucleus.
4:4', however, is different from any of these, and is termed
1:2, 2:3,

the j)e?'i-position

same way

as

;

groups thus situated behave in

those

naphthalene nuclei.

in

much

the

the o-positiou in the benzene and
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Derivatives of Naphthalene.

The homolagues of naphthalene

— that

to say, its alfcyl

is

suhstitution products, are of comparatively little im2')ortauce,

but

it

may be mentioned

that they

may be

prepared from the

parent hydrocarbon by methods similar to those employed in
the case of the corresponding benzene

derivatives,

as,

for

example, by treating naphthalene with alkyl halogen com-

pounds and aluminium

chloride,

CjoHg + CjHjI = CioHyCaHj + HI,

and by treating the bromonaphthalenes with an alkyl halogen
compound and sodium,
CioHyBr + CHgBr +
a-Methylnaphthalene,

2]Sra

= CjoH, CH3 + 2]SraBr,
•

CioHfCHj,

is

a

colourless

liquid,

240-242°,

but ^-methylnaphthalene is a solid,
melts at 32°, and boils at 242°; both these hydrocarbons
boiling

at

occur in coal-tar.

The halogen mono-substituHon products of naphthalene are
They may be obtained by treating

also of little importance.

the

hydrocarbon,

at

its

boiling-point,

with

the

halogens

and bromine), but only the a-derivatives are formed
Both the a- and the ;8-compounds may be
way.

(chlorine

in this

obtained by treating the corresponding naphthols
or,

better,

the

naphthalenesulphonic acids

(p.

(p.

466),

467)

with

pentachloride or pentabromide of phosphorus,

CioHv-SO^Cl + PCI5 = CioHyCl + POCI3 + SOCI2,

by converting the naphthylamines (p. 465) into the corresponding diazo-compounds, and decomposing the latter with a
halogen cuprous salt (pp. 383-384),
or

CioHj.NHj

— CioH^-NaCl — GioH^Cl.

All these methods correspond with those described in the
case of the halogen derivatives of benzene,
practically in a similar

and are carried out

manner.

a-Chloronaphthalene, CioHjCl,

is

a liquid, boiling at about

NAPHTHALENE AND
263°, but the ^-derivative
at 56°,

is
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a crystalline substance, melting

and boiling at 265°.

a-BromonapThthalene, C^oHyBr,

and

temperatures,
crystalline,

boils

and melts

The chemical

is

279°,

at

also a liquid at ordinary-

but

the ^-derivative

is

at 59°.

properties of these,

and of other halogen

derivatives of naphthalene, are similar to those of the halogen

derivatives of benzene;

the halogen atoms are very iirmly
combined, and are not displaced by hydroxyl-groups on
boiling with alkalies, &c.

Naphthalene tetrachloride,
gen additive product, which

is

CjoIIgCI^, is

an important halo-

produced on passing chlorine

into a vessel containing coarsely-powdered naphthalene, at

ordinary temperatures.

melts at 182°, and
C]^(,IIgCl2

(a

is

forms large colourless

It

crystals,

converted into dicliloronaphthalene,

product

substitution

heated with alcoholic potash

of

naphthalene),

when

by nitric
acid, yielding phthalic and oxalic acids, a fact which shows
that all the chlorine atoms are present in one and the same
nucleus ; the constitution of the compound is therefore
;

it is

readily oxidised

expressed by the formula CgH^^CpTrp, p-T.p.>-

The formation

shows that naphthalene,
compound, although it
usually behaves as such ; many other compounds, formed by the
addition of four atoms of hydi-ogen to naphthalene, or to a naphthalene derivative, are known, and it has been found that when one
of the nuclei is thus fully reduced, the atoms or groups directly
united to it acquire the character which they have in fatty compounds, whereas those united to the unreduced nucleus retain the
chai-acter which they have in simple substitution products of
benzene. The amido-group in the tetrahydro-p-naphthylamina of
of this additive pvodnct

like benzene, is not really a saturated

/CH^CH-NHs
the constitution CgH^^

|

,

same

for example, has the

character as that in fatty amines, whereas in the case of the

<CH2-CH2,
I

CHo-CH,

,

the
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amido-group has the same properties as that in aniline, because
Such tetrahydroit is combined with the unreduced nucleus.
derivatives of naphthalene are termed aromatic (ar.-) or alicyclic

(ac.-),

according

as

the substituent

is

contained in the

unreduced or in the reduced nucleus.
Nitro-derivatives.

—Naphthalene,'

like benzene, is readily

acted on by concentrated nitric acid, yielding nitro-derivatives, one, two, or

more atoms

hydrogen being displaced

of

according to the concentration of the acid and the temperature at which the reaction

is

carried out

the presence

;

men-

of sulphuric acid facilitates nitration for reasons already
tioned.

The chemical

properties of the nitro-naphthalenes are

in nearly all respects similar to those of the nitro-benzenes.

a-Nitronaphtlialene, CjqH^-NOj,

is

best prepared in small

by dissolving naphthalene in acetic acid, adding
concentrated nitric acid, and then heating on a water-bath
for half-an-hour ; the product is poured into water, and the
nitronaphthalene purified by recrystallisation from alcohol.
On the large scale it is prepared by treating naphthalene with
nitric and sulphuric acids, the method being similar to that
quantities

employed in the case of nitrobenzene (p. 365).
in yellow prisms, melts at 61°, and boils at 304°

It crystallises
;

on oxidation

with nitric acid it yields nitrophthalic acid (p. 458).
yS-NitronapMhalene is not formed on nitrating naphthalene,
it may be prepared by dissolving /?-nitro-a-naphthylaminc
compound obtained on treating a-naphthylamine with dilute

but
(a

nitric

acid) in

an alcoholic solution of hydrogen chloride,

adding finely-divided sodium nitrite, and then heating the
solution of the diazo-compound (compare p. 383),

CioHe(NO,).N,Cl + C,H,.OH =
CioH^-NOj -1- ^2 -(- HCl

-I-

CjH^O.

It crystallises in yellow needles, melting at 79°.

The amido-derivatives

of naphthalene are very similar in

properties to the corresponding benzene derivatives, except

that even the

monamido-compounds

are crystalline solids

;

thev

have a neutral reaction to litmus, and yet are distinctly basic

NAPHTHALENE AND
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in character, since they neutralise acids, forming salts, which,

however, are decomposed by the hydroxides and carbonates

These amido-compounds, moreover, may be
amidoazo-compounds, &c.,

of the alkalies.

converted into diazo-compounds,

by reactions

similar to those

amido-benzenes, and

many

employed in the case of the

of the substances obtained in this

way, as well as the amido-compounds themselves, are extensively

employed in the manufacture of dyes.

a-Naphthylamine, CjoHi^-NHg, may be obtained by heating
a-naphthol with ammonio-zinc chloride or ammonio-calcium
chloiide at 250°,*

CioHj.OH + NH., = CioHj-NH^ + H^O,
but

it

is

best prepared

iron-filings

and

by reducing a-nitronaphthalene with

acetic acid,

CioH^-NOg -f-

6H = CioH^-NHa

-t-

2H2O.

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, melting at 50°,

boiling at 300°

exposure to the
ferric

chloride

;

it

air, and its salts give a blue
and other oxidising agents.

with a boiling solution of chromic
a-naphthaquinone

(p.

;8-NaplitliyIamiiie

and

has a disagreeable smell, turns red on

acid, it is

precipitate with

On

oxidation

converted into

468).
is

not prepared from /3-nitronaphthalene

with difficulty), but
from /3-naphthol, as described in the case of the a-compound.
It crystallises in colourless plates, melts at 112°, and boils at
294° ; it differs markedly from a-naphthylamine in being
odourless, and its salts give no colouration with ferric
chloride.
On oxidation with potassium permanganate, it
(as this substance is itself only obtained

yields phthalic acid.
* Prepared ty passing ammonia over anhydrous zinc or calcium chloride.
These compounds decompose when heated, evolving ammonia, and are,
therefore, conveniently employed in many reactions requiring the presence
of ammonia at high temperatures ; the zinc or calcium chloride resulting
from their decomposition also favours the reaction in those cases in which
water is formed, as both substances are powerful dehydrating agents.
Ammonium acetate may be employed for a similar purpose, as it dissociates
at comparatively low temperatures, but its action is less energetic.
Org.

2iD
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or monohydroxy-derivatives of naph-

monohydric phenols, and are
compounds of considerable importance, as they are exten^
They both occur
sively employed in the colour industry.
thalene, correspond with the

in coal-tar, but only in small quantities, .and are, therefore,

prepared either by diazotising the corresponding naphthylamines,

CjQHyNHj

—

—

> C^qH^-IsTjC'I

"

Cj()Hj-OII,

by fusing the corresponding sulphonio

or

acids with potash

(coitipare p. 400),

CioHySOgK
Their properties

are,

-f-

KOH = CioH^-OH

the phenols, and, like the

latter,

acid

the naphthols

;

may

KgSOg.
of

they dissolve in caustic

alkalies, yielding metallic derivatives,

by carbonic

-t-

on the whole, very similar to those

which

are decomposed

the hydrogen of the hydroxyl-group in
also

by an alkyl-group, just

be displaced by an acetyl-group or
as in phenols,

and on treatment with

pentachloride or pentabromide of phosphorus, a halogen atom
substituted for the hydroxyl-group.

is

The naphthols

further

resemble the phenols in giving colour reactions with

ferric

chloride.

In a few respects, however, there are certain differences between
the chemical properties of the naphthols and phenols, inasmuch as
the hydroxyl-groups in the former more readily undergo change
when, for example; a naphthol is heated with ammonio-zinc chloride
at 250°, it is converted into the corresponding amido-compound (see
above), whereas the conversion of phenol into aniline requires a
temperature of 300-350°, other conditions remaining the same.
Again, when a naphthol is heated with an alcohol and hydrogen
chloride, it is converted into an alkyl-derivative, whereas alkylderivatives of phenols cannot, as a rule, be obtained in this way.
In some respectis the naphthols form, as it were, a connecting-link
between the phenols and the alcohols.

a-Naphthol,
(p.

CioHyOH,

is

formed, as previously stated

459), on boiling phenylisocrotonic acid -with water, an

important synthesis, which proves that the hydroxyl-group

is

NAPHTHALENE AND
in the a-position;

prepared from a-naphthylamine or

is

it

from naphthalene-a-sulphonic acid
less, crystalline
it

has a faint smell, recalling

violet,

(p.

It is a colour-

468).

and boiling at 280°
that of phenol, and it dissolves

substance, melting at 94°,

freely in alcohol

hot water.
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and

ether,

but

is

only sparingly soluble in

aqueous solution gives with

Its

ferric chloride a

flocculent precipitate, consisting probably of

compound

an iron

of a-di-naphthol, OH-CjoHg-CiQlIg-OH, an oxida-

tion product of the naphthol.

on by nitric
CjoH5(N02)2-OH, which

a-ITaphthol, like phenol, is very readily acted
acid, yielding a

c^miYro-derivative,

and melts at 138°; this nitromuch more strongly marked
acid character than the hydroxy-compound from which it
is derived, and decomposes carbonates, forming deep-yellow
its sodium
salts which dye silk a beautiful golden yellow
crystallises in yellow needles,

compound, like

picric acid,

has a

j.

derivative, CiQll5(N02)2-ON'a-t-H20, is

Martins' yellmo,

as

obtained

from

potassium

the

naphthalene yellow.

or

a-naphthol
of

salt

CjgH^(N"02)2(OK)-S03K

known commercially

;

is

naphthol

Another dye

yelloio

(p.

538),

dinitro-a-naphtholsulphonic

acid-,

the acid

itself

is

manufactured

by heatr
which
process two of the sulphonic groups are displaced by nitro-

by

nitrating a-naphtholtrisulphonic acid (prepared

ing

a-naphthol

with

anhydrosulphuric

acid),

in

groups.
/3-Naplithol,

prepared by fusing naphthalene-^-sulphonic

acid with potash, melts at 122°, and boils at 286°;
colourless, crystalline
arid,

rti

it

is

a

compound, readily soluble in hot water,

like the a-derivative, it has a faint phenol-like smell,

aqueous

colouration

solution gives, with ferric
and a flocculent precipitate

chloride,

of

a green

^-di-naphthol,

OH- CjoHg- CjoHg-OH.

—

Sulphonic Acids. Perhaps the most important derivatives
of naphthalene,, from a commercial point of view, are the
-Various mono- and di-sulphonic acids, which are obtained
irom the hydrocarbon itself, from the naphthylamines, and
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from the naphthols, and used in large quantities in the
manufacture of dyes. It would be of little use to describe
here the very numerous compounds of this class, but some
indication of their properties may be afforded by a brief
statement of the more important points.

Naphthalene
suVphonie

is

acids,

pounds, both of
is

with

heated

readily sulphonated,

yielding two

concentrated

sulphuric

acid

however, the operation be carried out at
/J-acid
is

as

by

is

mmo-

C^oHySOgH, namely, the a- and ;8-comwhich are formed when the hydrocarbon

obtained,

at

160°,

80°;

if,

only the

because at this temperature the a-acid

converted into the /3-acid by intramolecular change, just
phenol-o-sulphonic acid
heating.

The

two

is

transformed into the

naphthalenesulphonic

crystalline hygroscoijic substances,

and show

all

j)-acid

acids

are

the charac-

teristic properties of acids of this class.

Di-sulphonic acids

may be

obtained by strongly heating

naphthalene with sulphuric or anhydrosulphuric

Fourteen

isomeric

acid.

naphthylaminemonosulphonic

acids,,

—

CiQHg(NH2)-S03H, may theoretically be obtained namely,
seven from a-naphthylamine, and seven from the ;8-base
as a matter of fact, nearly all these acids are known.
One of the most important, perhaps, is l:4-naphthylaminemonosulphonic acid, or napMhionic acid, which is the sole
product of the action of sulphuric acid on a-naphthylamine
it is a crystalline compound, very sparingly soluble in cold
water, and is used in the manufacture of Congo-red (p. 537)
and other dyes.
The napMholmonosulphonic acids correspond in number
with the naphthylaminemonosulphonic acids, and are also
extensively used in the colour industry.
a-Naphthaoiiiinone, CjoHgOg, is a derivative of naphthalene
corresponding with (benzo)quinone, and, like the latter, it
is

formed on oxidising various mono- and di-substitution

products of the hydrocarbon with sodium dichromate and
sulphuric acid, but only those in which the substituting
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groups occupy the a-positions; a-naphthylamine, l:4-amidoiiaphthol, and 1 4-diamidonaphthalene, for example, may
:

be

employed.

As

a rule,

however,

naphthalene

itself

is

oxidised with a boiling solution of chromic acid in acetic
acid (a

method not

applicable for the preparation of quinone

from benzene), as the product

is

then easily obtained in a

state of purity.

a-Naphthaquinone

crystallises

125°;

needles, melting at

it

from alcohol in deep-yellow

resembles quinone in colour,

having a curious pungent smell, and in being very
subliming readily even at 100°, and distilling rapidly
in steam.
TJidike quinone, it is not reduced by sulphurous
in

volatile,

acid,

but some reducing agents convert

naphthalene, CjQHg(0H)2, just
into hydroquinone (p. 426).
ties

clearly points

a-naijhthaquinone

into

1

is

:

4-dihydroxy-

transformed

This close similarity in proper-

to a similarity in

may

it

quinone

as

constitution,

so that

be represented by the formula.

CiQHg02, isomeric with the a-comformed when a-amido-;8-naphthol is oxidised with
potassium dichromate and dilute sulphuric acid, or with
ferric chloride ; it crystallises in red needles, decomposes
at about 115° without melting, and on reduction with sulphurous acid, is converted into 1 2-dihydroxynaphthalen&
j8-Naph.tliaquinone,

pound,

is

:

from a-naphthaquinone and from quinone in colour,
in having no smell, and in being non-volatile, properties
which, though apparently insignificant, are really of some
importance, as showing the difference between or <i^o-quinones
the latter are generally deep-yellow,
and pam-quinones
volatile compounds, having a pungent odour, whereas the
^-Naphthaformer are red, non-volatile, and odourless.
It differs

;
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tution

Both

an example of an ortho-quinone, and

is

may be

a-

ITS DEEIVATIVBS.
its consti-

represented by the formula,

and ;8-naplithaquinone

are

oxidised by nitric acid,

giving o-phthalic acid, a proof that in both compounds the

two oxygen atoms
one

is

are united with only one nucleus

a para-, the other an or/Ao-quinone

but, for reasons

is also

more

similar to those stated

;

that the

established,

fully in the

case of quinone, the exact disposition of the various carbon

unknown.
The above description

affinities is

of

some of the more important

naphthalene derivatives will be sufficient to show the close
relationship

which these compounds bear

ing derivatives of benzene
larger

number

;

to the correspond-

although the former exist in a

of isomeric forms,

they

are,

as a rule, pre-

pared by the same methods as their analogues of the benzene
series,

and resemble them

closely in

chemical

properties.

may, in fact, be stated that, as a rule, all general reactions and generic properties of benzene derivatives are met
It

with again in studying naphthalene derivatives.

CHAPTEE XXXII.
ANTHRACENE AND PHENANTHRBNE.
Anthracene, Cj^Hjq,
importance, as

it

is

is

a hydrocarbon of great commercial

the starting-point in the manufacture of

alizarin,

the colouring matter employed in producing Turkey-

red dye

;

it

is

prepared exclusively

from

coal-tar.

crude mixture of hydrocarbons and other substances

The

known
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as

'

50 per cent, anthracene
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(p. 308) is first distilled with
weight of potash from an iron retort ; the
which consists almost entirely of anthracene and

one-third of
distillate,

'

its

phenanthrene,

then digested with carbon disulphide, when

is

the phenanthrene dissolves, leaving the anthracene, which

by

further purified

is

from benzene.

crystallisation

Crude anthracene contains considerable quantities of carbazole,

C6H4\
I

/NH,

a colourless, crystalline substance, melting at 238°,

and boiling at

On

355°.

treatment with potash this substance

is

C6H4\
converted into a potassium derivative,

/NK,

I

which remains

C6H4/
in the retort, or is decomposed on heating

which cannot readily be separated by
rid of in this

;

many

other impurities,

crystallisation, are also got

way.

Anthracene crystallises from benzene in colourless, lustrous
which show a beautiful blue fluorescence it melts
at 213°, boils at 351°, and dissolves freely in boiling
benzene, but is only sparingly soluble in alcohol and ether.
plates,

;

On mixing
picric

saturated alcoholic solutions of anthracene and

anthracene pier ate,

acid,

Cj^H^q, 0,3112(1^02)3 -OH,

deposited in ruby-red needles, which melt at

compound

is

resolved into

its

138°;

is

this

components when treated with

a large quantity of alcohol (distinction from phenanthrene
picrate, p. 481).

Constitution.

and bromine
naphthalene

—The behaviour

is,

of anthracene towards chlorine

on the whole, similar

—that

is

products according to the conditions employed
centrated sulphuric acid, also,

compounds, and
treated

with

is

nitric

of

the

it

;

towards con-

behaves like other aromatic

converted into sulphonic acids.
acid,

however, instead

of

When

yielding

a

be expected from the molecular
hydrocarbon (which, from the relatively

nitro-derivative, as

formula

benzene and

to that of

to say, it yields additive or substitution

was

to

small proportion of hydrogen, clearly indicates the presence
of

one or more

closed-chains),

it

is

o.xidised

to

anthra-
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quinone, Cj^HgOg, two atoms of hydrogen being displaced by

two atoms

when

oxygen;

of

employed,

and

occurs

the

as

analogous

closely

conversion

of

naphthaquinone, CjqHjOj

(p.

in

place,

some other oxidising

or

is

it

change always takes

this

dilute nitric acid,

CjqHj,

naphthalene,
468),

into

a-

an indication of

is

it

is

which

that

to

even

agent,

oxidation processes of this

the presence of a closed-chain,

kind (namely, the substitution of oxygen atoms for an equal
number of hydrogen atoms) being unknown in the case
of fatty (open-chain) hydrocarbons.
Another highly important

owing

fact,

to

its

bearing on the

although

the

constitution of

hydrocarbon and

anthracene,

is

most of

derivatives are resolved into simpler substances

its

that,

this,

only with very great difficulty,
of the products

is

when

this

does

occur one

always some benzene derivative, usually

phthalic acid.

Now,

if

the molecule of anthracene contained only one

benzene nucleus, or even

if,

like naphthalene, it contained

two condensed nuclei, there would still be certain carbon
and hydrogen atoms to be accounted for, and this could
only be done by assuming the presence of unsaturated sidechains

;

as,

however,

side-chains in benzene

carboxyl (compare

p.

all

experience has

shown

such

that

and in naphthalene are oxidised
452) with the utmost

facility,

it

to
is

impossible to assume their presence in anthracene, a com-

pound which

is

always oxidised to the neutral substance

anthraquinone, without loss of carbon.

kind

lead,

therefore,

to

Arguments

of this

the conclusion that the molecule

composed only of combined or condensed
may be indirectly
converted into phthalic acid, it must be assumed that two
of these nuclei are condensed together in the o-position,
of anthracene is

nuclei

;

as,

moreover, the hydrocarbon

as in naphthalene.
If,

now, an attempt be made to deduce a constitutional
basis, and it be further

formula for anthracene on this

assumed that

all

the

closed-chains

are

composed

of

six
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carbon atoms, as in naphthalene, the
suggest themselves as the most probable,
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formula

following

although, of course, neither could be accepted as final without
further evidence.

Experience has shown, however, that formula

i.

must be

taken as representing the constitution of anthracene

mula

II.

accounts satisfactorily for
for a

(for-

expressing that of phenanthrene, p. 481), because

number

all

of important

known

facts

syntheses

—amongst

of

it

others,

the hydrocarbon

(see below), for the relation of anthracene to anthraquinone,

and
is,

for

the

isomerism of the anthracene derivatives.

nevertheless, just as difficult to determine

It

and to express

the actual disposition of the fourth affinity of each carbon

atom in anthracene
lene
state
is,

;

as,

as in the cases of benzene

and naphtha-

however, there are reasons for supposing that the

two central

of combination of the

CH

groups (that

those which form part of the central nucleus only)

different

from that of

are generally attacked

all

first),

the

others

and that the two carbon atoms

of these groups are directly united, the above formula
is

is

(inasmuch as they

(i.)

usually written.

or

C«h/|

Xh„

^CH^
the disposition of the fourth

affinities of

the carbon atoms
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CgH^<

two

in the

groups being taken to be the same as

in the centric formula for benzene.*

Anthracene
It is produced

may be obtained synthetically in various ways.
when benzyl chloride is heated with aluminium

chloride,

3C6H,.CH,C1 = C,H,<(^jj>C6H, + G.-E.-Cy^, + 3HC1,
the hydranthracene

(p.

475),

which

is

formed as an

inter-

mediate product,

jj^CgH^ = CgH^<^jj^>C5H^ + 2HC1,

^e^i^Qjl Ql +

being converted into anthracene by loss of hydrogen, which
reduces part of the benzyl chloride to toluene, as shown in

the

first

equation.

Anthracene

is also

hydranthracene and phenanthrene

(p.

formed, together with

481),

when

ortho-hiomo-

benzyl bromide (prepared by brominating boiling o-bromotoluene,

CgH^Br-CHg)

2CeH,<^f

2^'

is

treated with sodium,

+ 4Na = C,-a,<'^^'>G,E, + 4NaBr
and from

here, again, hydranthracene is the primary product,
it

anthracene

is

formed by

loss of

hydrogen.

Another interesting synthesis may be mentioned— -namely,
the formation of anthracene on treating a mixture of tetra-

bromethane and benzene with aluminium

chloride,

/H BrCHBr H\
/CH\
*^^'+
^^^4^BriHBr H>^^*-^^^4H>«^^ +
All these methods of formation are accounted for in a simple
manner with the aid of the above constitutional formula, the
last one especially indicating that the two central carbon

atoms
will,

are

directly united

therefore,

;

the

formula

/CHx
/CgH^
CgHX
I

be employed in describing the anthracene

derivatives.
* The letters or numbers serve to denote the constitution of the anthra-

cene derivatives

(p.

475).
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— Further

Isomerism of Anthracene Derivatives.-

in support of the above constitutional formula

evidence

is

aiforded

by the study of the isomerism of the substitution products
of anthracene, although, in most cases, all the isomerides
theoretically possible have not yet been prepared.
When one atom of hydrogen is displaced, three isomerides

may be obtained,

since there are three hydrogen atoms (a,^,y),

which are

differently situated relatively to the rest of

all of

the molecule

;

these mono-substitution products are usually

distinguished by the letters

a,

/3,

y,

according to the position

When two
473).
atoms of hydrogen are displaced by similar atoms or groups,
of the substituent (compare formula p.

fifteen isomeric di-snbstitution products

may be

obtained.

Hydranthraeeme, C5H4<^^tt^^C6H4, a substance of

little

im-

formed on reducing antliiacene with boiling concentrated hydriodic acid, or with sodium amalgam and water. It is a
colourless, crystalline compound, melting at 106-108°, and when
heated with sulphuric acid it is converted into anthracene, the
acid being reduced to sulphur dioxide.

portance,

is

Anthracene dichloride,

C^^<^„„„, ^Cfi^, like hydranthracene,

of the hydrocarbon ; it is obtained when
passed into a cold solution of anthracene in carbon
disulphide, whereas at 100° substitution takes place, monochloranis

an additive product

chlorine

is

thracene and dichloranthracene,

<0C1\
^^^C^H,

/CC1\
and

CeH,<^^^j^C6H^,

being formed ; these substitution products crystallise in yellow
needles, melting at 103° and 209° respectively, and they are both
converted into anthraquinone on oxidation, a fact which shows
the positions of the chlorine atoms.

Anthraquinone,

CO

C8H^<„„>CgH^,

is

formed, as already

mentioned, on oxidising anthracene vrith chromic or nitric
acid.

It is conveniently prej)ared

by dissolving anthracene
and gradually adding a

(1 part) in boiling glacial acetic acid,

concentrated solution of chromic acid (2

parts)

in glacial
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acetic acid.

As soon

as oxidation is

complete the product

is

allowed to cool, and the anthraquiuone, which separates in
long needles,

is

and

collected

by sublimation

purified either

or by recrystallisation from acetic acid.

Anthraquinone is manufactured by oxidising finely-divided ' 50
per cent, anthracene,' suspended in water, with sodium dichvomate
and sulphuric acid. Tlie crude anthraquinone is collected on a
filter, washed, dried, and heated at 100° with 2-3 parts of concentrated sulphuric acid, by wliich means the impurities are converted
into soluble sulphonic acids, whereas the anthraquinone is not

The almost black prodnct is now allowed to stand in
a damp place, when the anthraquinone gradually separates in
crystals as the sulphuric acid becomes dilute water is then added,
and the anthraquinone collected, washed, dried, and sublimed.

acted on.

;

Anthraquinone may be produced synthetically by treating
(p. 439) in benzene, with a
strong dehydrating agent, such as aluminium chloride, the

a solution of phthalic anhydride
reaction taking place in
first

two stages

;

o-benzoylbenzoic acid

is

produced,

CeH,<g^>0 + C

A = CeH,<^°QY'
o-Beiizoylbenzoic Acid.

but by the further action of the aluminium chloride (or when
treated with sulphuric acid), this substance is converted into
anthraquinone with

loss of 1

molecule of water,

CeH4<QQQ j^CgHj = CgH4<^Q>CeH4
A

B

A

-1-

HjO.

B

Anthraquinone contains, therefore, two CgH^'C groups, united

by two

C0< groups.

C0< groups occupy the o-position in the one
benzene ring (A) is known, because they do so in phthalic acid
that they occupy the o-position in the second benzene ring (B) has
been proved, as follows When bromophthalic anhydride is treated
with benzene and aluminium chloride, bromobenzoylbenzoic acid
is produced, and this, when treated with sulphuric acid, yields
bromanthraquinone,
That the two

:

CeH3Br<^^^CeH, = CeH3Br<^°>C,H, + H,0.
A

B

A

B
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Tlie formation of this substance from bromophthalic acid proves,

as before, that the
the o-position.

two C0<; groups are united to the ring

Now, when bronianthraquinone

is

A

heated with potash at 160°,

CO

converted into hydroxy an thraquinone, C5H3(OH)<[p,.>C5H4,

it is

A
and

in

this,

B

POOTT
p,.„„^C8H4,

with nitric acid, yields phthalic acid,

the

A

being oxidised ; therefoi-e the two C0<[ groups are attaclied to B, as well as to A, in the o-position, and authraquinone
has the constitution represented above, a conclusion which affords
sti-ong support ta the above views regarding the constitution of

group

anthracene.

Authraquinone

from

crystallises

glacial acetic acid in pale-

yellow needles, melts at 285°, and sublimes at higher temperatures;

it

is

exceedingly stable, and

only with, difficulty

is

attacked by oxidising agents, by sulphuric acid, or by nitric
acid.

In

all

those properties which are connected with the

presence of the two carbonyl-groups, anthraquinone resembles

the aromatic ketones
quinones.

and

is

no

It has

closely than

by no means

it

does the

readily volatile,

not reduced when treated with sulphurous acid

quinone, therefore,

When
is

much more
smell, is

it is

;

unlike

not an oxidising agent.

treated with more powerful reducing agents, howevei-,

converted into oxanthranol,

C^i<Z7^.^^^7^C^i,

^CH-OH,

C0<^ groups becoming
ketones ; on further reduction the other

just

it

one of the

the reduction of
group undergoes a

as in

C0<

similar change, but the product, Cfii<i„-^,Q-r,C^G^v loses one

molecule of water, yielding anthranol,
is

finally reduced to liydrantliracene

tilled witli zinc-dust,

Anthraquinone

anthracene

is

phuric acid even at

;

when

antliraquinone

is dis-

produced.

only slowly acted on by ordinary sul250°,

CO

sulphonic acid,

is

/C{OH)\
'yC^i, which

0^i<^\

yielding

anthraquinone-^-mono-

CeH^<QQ>CjH3-S03H;

but

when heated
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with a large excess of anhydrosulphuric acid

at

160-170°,

it

yields a mixture of isomeric disulphonic acids, Cj4Hg02(S03H)2.

Sodium aiithraquinone-^-monosulphonate, which is used in such
large quantities in the manirfactnie of alizarin (see below), is prepared by heating anthraquinone with an equal weight of anhydrosulphuric acid (containing 50 per cent, of SOg) in enamelled iron
pots at 160°. The product is diluted with water, filtered from
unchanged anthraquinone, and neutralised with soda ; on cooling,
sparingly soluble sodium anthraquinone-monosulphonate separates
in glistening plates, and is collected in filter-presses. The more
soluble sodium salts of the anthraquinone-disulphonie acids, which
are always formed at the same time, remain in solution.

—

Test for Anthraquinone.
When a trace of finely-divided
anthraquinone is mixed with dilute soda, a little zinc-dust

added, and the mixture heated to boiling, an intense red
colouration

is-

the solution

produced, but on shaking in contact with
is

decolourised

;

air,

in this reaction oxanthranol

(p. 477) is formed, and this substance dissolves in the alkali,
forming a deep-red solution ; on shaking with air, however, it
is

oxidised to anthraquinone, which separates as a flocculent

precipitate.

Alizarin,

CO
G^^<^^^^G^^{OW)^

or

1

:2-dihydroxyanthra-

quinone, occurs in madder (the root of Ruhia tinatorum), a
substance which has been used from the earliest times for

dyeing purposes, and which owes

its tinctorial

properties to

two substances, alizarin and jjurpurin (see below), both of
which are present in the root in the form of glucosides.
Ruberythrie acid, the glucoside of alizarin, is decomposed
when boiled with acids, or when the madder extract is
allowed to undergo fermentation, with formation of alizarin

and two molecules of

glucose,

C20H28OU + 2H,0 = Ci.HsO, + 2C,Hi,0,.
Buberythrio Acid.

A dye

Alizarin.

of such great importance as alizarin naturally attracted

the attention of chemists, and

prepare

it

synthetically.

many

This was

attempts were made to

first

accomplished in 1868
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by Graebe and Liebermann, who found that alizarin could
be produced by fusing l:2-dibromanthraquinone* with potash,

CeH4<^^>CeH2Br, + 2KOH = CeH4<^2>CeH2(OH), + 2KBr,
but the process was not a commercial success.

At

the present day, however, madder

and the whole

of the alizarin of

is no longer used,
commerce is made from

anthracene in the following manner.

(coal-tar)

Anthracene

is

first

oxidised

to

anthraquinone,

and the
by the

latter is converted into anthraqiiinone-^-sulphonic acid

method already described
is

(p. 477) ; the sodium salt of this acid
then heated with soda and a little potassium chlorate, and

is

thus converted into the sodium derivative of

CO

C^IL^<^Q>CgKs-SOs'N& + 3NaOH +

alizarin,

=

CO

C,-a,<^^>C,-K,{Om), + 2H2O + FajSOa ;
from

this

When

sodium

salt alizarin is

obtained by adding acid.

anthraquinonesulplionic acid is fused with soda, the
is displaced by -ONa in the usual manner, but

-SO3H group

the hydroxyanthraquinone (sodium derivative) thus produced is
by the soda, giving alizarin (sodium derivative)

further acted on

and hydrogen,

CeH,<gQ>C,H3(0Na) + NaOH = CeH4<^Q>C6H,(ONa), + H.
The oxidising agent (KCIO3) is added in order to prevent the
nascent hydrogen reducing the still unchanged hydroxyanthraquinone to anthraquinone, the operation being conducted as
follows.

Sodium anthraquinonesulphonate (100 parts) is heated in a
closed iron cylinder, fitted with a stirrer, with soda (300 parts)
and potassium chlorate (14 parts), for two days at 180°. The darkwhich contains the sodium salt of alizarin, is dissolved in water, the solution filtered if necessary, and the alizarin
precipitated by the addition of hydrochloric acid. The yellowish
crystalline precipitate is collected in filter-presses, washed well with
violet product,

* Obtained

by heating anthraquinone with bromine and a

in a sealed tube at 160°.

trace of iodine
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water, and sent into the market in

form of a 10 or 20 per cent,
obtained in a pure state by
reerystallisation from toluene, or by sublimation.
paste.

From

Alizarin

which molt

product alizarin

this

at 290°,

anthraquinone,

dihydric phenol;

and sublimes in dark-red prisms,
and are almost insoluble in water, but

soluble

With

acetic

melting at

in

it

of

a

dissolves in potash and soda, forming

water,

anhydride
180°,

It is a dihydroxy-derivative

and has therefore the properties

metallic derivatives of the type

are

is

crystallises

moderately soluble in alcohol.
of

tlie

and

CO
CgH^< „„ >CgH2(OM)2, which

yielding intensely

purple

solutions.

gives a diaaetate, 0^411502(0211303)2,
when distilled with zinc-dust it is

it

reduced to anthracene.

The value

of alizarin as a

dye

lies in

the fact that

it

yields

compounds ('lakes,' p. 518) with certain
metallic oxides ; the ferric compound, for example, is violet
blaclc, the lime compound blue, and the tin and aluminium
compounds different shades of red (Turkey-red).
A short
account of the methods used in dyeing with alizarin is given
coloured, insoluble

later (p. 516).

—

Alizarin may be prepared by
Oonstitution of Alizarin.
heating a mixture of phthalic anhydride and catechol with

sulphuric acid at 150°,

C6H4<C(-,^>0 + Cglili<Cf^yf = CsHi^yy >C6H2<C^^ + H2O.
-OH"
-OH"
-CO'

As

catechol

is

o-dihydroxybenzene,

it

follows that the two

hydroxyl-groups in alizarin must be in the o-position to one
another,

and

this substance must, therefore, be represented

one of the following formulae,

OH

by
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Now,

yields

alizarin

two isomeric

CO

CgH^<[p„]>CgH(OH)2-N'02, both

of
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wiowo-nitro-derivatives,

which contain the

nitro-

group in the same nucleus as the two hydroxyl-groups ; its
constitution must, thevefore, be represented by formula i., as
a substance having the constitution

ii.

could only yield one

such nitro-derivative.
Besides alizarin, several other dihydroxy- and also trihydroxyanthraquinones have been olitained, but only those are of value as
dyes which contain two hydroxyl-groups in the same positions as in
alizarin ; two such derivatives, which possess veiy valuable dyeing
properties, may be mentioned.

Purpurin,

CO
CgH^^p^ >C6H(OH)3, or 1 :2:4-trihydroxyanthraquin-

one, is contained in madder, in the form of a glncoside, and may
be prepared by oxidising alizarin with manganese dioxide and

sulphuric acid.

It crystallises in deep-red needles, melts at 253°,

and

aluminium mordants, a much yellower shade of
now used on the large scale for the

gives, with

red than alizai-in, and is
production of brilliant reds.

Anthrapurpurin, CjH3(OH)<^p,^^C8H2<C(-vTT,
purpurin, and
acid,

is

,>

is

isomeric with

manufactured by fusing anthraquinone-disulplionic

CO

CgHjiSOjHX^p^^CjHj-SOaH,

chlorate (see alizarin,

p.

needles, melts at 330°,

479).

and

is

It

witli

soda and potassium

crystallises

in

yellowish-red

very largely employed in dyeing

yellow shades of Turkey-red.

Fhenantlirene, Cj^H^q, an isomeride of anthracene, is a
hydrocarbon of considerable theoretical interest, although it

has no commercial value.
'

50 per

It occurs in large quantities in

from whicli it may be extracted as
Theresulting crude phenanthrene
470).

cent, anthracene,'

already described

(p.

converted into the picrate, which

from
and then decomposed by ammonia, the hydrocarbon being finally purified by
is

alcohol, to free it

from anthracene

is first

recrystallised

picrate,

recrystallisation

Phenanthrene
Org.

crystallises in glistening needles, melts at 99°,

2 E
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distils

ether,
is first

at about

340°;

and benzene.

it

is

readily soluble in alcohol,

When

oxidised with chromic acid, it
converted into phenanfhraquinone, Cj^HgOj, isomeric

with anthraquinone, and then into diphenic acid, Cj^HjqO^.
This acid is decomposed on distillation with lime, yielding
carbon dioxide and dipTienyl (p. S50) ; it is therefore diphenyldicarboxylic acid, COOH-CgH^-CgH^-COOH, and its formation
from phenanthrene shows that the latter contains two benzene
nuclei.

is

Further evidence as to the constitution of phenanthrene
obtained by studying its methods of formation. It is

formed,' for example, on passing o-ditolyl (prepared

ing

red-hot tube

;

product, the reactions must be expressed as follows.

CgH^— CHg
CgH^

by

treat-

sodium) or stilbene* through a
since these two hydrocarbons give the same

o-bromotoluene with

—CHg
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For these and many other reasons, the constitution
threne is expressed by the formula,

of phenan-

CH = CH

"When the hydrocarbon
the gronp

-CH = CH-

is

oxidised to phenanthraquitione,

-CO

becomes

— CO-

and, on further

oxidation to diphenic acid, each carbonyl-group

is

converted

into a carboxyl-group,

COjH COsH

J \
Phenanthraqninone.

Phenanthraquinone,

Diphenic Acid.

CeH.-CO
CjH^— CO
i

i

,

like

anthraquinone,

is

formed by oxidising the hydrocarbon with chromic acid. It
from alcohol in orange needles, and melts at 198°.
In chemical properties it shows little resemblance to quinone

crystallises

or to a-naphthaquinone, but

quinone

(p.

(ortho-quinone)

when

and

469),
;

it

is,

is

closely related to ^-naphtha-

like the latter, £^n ortho-diketone

has no smell, and does not volatilise except

strongly heated, but

it is

readily reduced

by sulphurous

acid to dihydroxyphenantlirene, C-^^^^{0'S)2, and

it

combines

with sodium bisulphite, forming a soluble bisulphite compound, Cj^HgOj, NaHS03 + 2H20; with hydroxylamine it
yields a dioxime,

Cj2H8(C:N0H)2.

The hydroxy-derivatives

of phenanthraquinone, unlike those of anthraquinone, possess

no

tinctorial properties.

Phenanthraquinone may be readily detected by dissolving a
small quantity (0-1 gram) in glacial acetic acid (20 c.c), adding a
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few drops

of commercial toluene, and then mixing tlie well-cooled
solution with sulphuric acid {1 c.c).
After standing for a few
minutes, the bluish-green liquid is poured into water and shaken
with ether, when the ether acquires an intense reddish-violet

Like the indophenin reacdepends on the formation of a colouring matter
containing sulphur, produced by the condensation of the phenanthraquinone with the thiotolene, C4H8S(CH3), which is contained in
crude toluene (p. 344).

colouration (Lauhenheimer's reaction).
tion,

this test

Diphenic acid,

CeH,— COOH
CeH^— COOH'

,

i

obtained by the oxidation

of phenanthrene or of phenantliraquinone with fchromic acid,
crystallises

from water in needles, and melts

heated with acetic anhydride

it

is

at 229°.

When

converted into diphenic

CO

anhydride, Ci2Hg<Cpj-.>0 (m.p. 217°).
it shows that in the case of dewhich are composed of condensed benzene
nuclei, the ortho-position is not the only one which allows of
the formation of an anhydride. Naphthalic acid, CioHs(COOH)2,
a derivative of naphthalene in which the carboxyl-groups are in
the 1:1'- or peii-position, also forms an anhydride.

This fact

is

remarkable, because

rivatives of hydrocarbons

CHAPTER XXXIII.
PTEIDINE, QUINOLINE, AND ISOQITINOLINE.
Pyridine, quinoline,

and isoquinoline are three very

in-

teresting aromatic bases, which, together with their nimierous
derivatives,

form a group of great theoretical

scarcely less importance than that of the

interest,

and

of

aromatic hydro-

many of these derivatives occur in nature, and
belong to the well-known and important class of compounds
carbons;

known

as 'alkaloids.'

Coal-tar,

though consisting principally of hydrocarbons and

AND ISOQUINOIJNE.
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phenols, contains also small quantities of pyridine and

its

homologues, quinoline, isoquinoline, and numerous other basic
substances, such as aniline ; all these bases are dissolved, in
the foim of sulphates, in the purification of the hydrocarbons,
p.

by treatment with sulphuric acid (compare

&c.,

307), and, if the dark acid liquor be afterwards treated

with excess of soda, they separate again at the surface of the
liquid in the form of a dark-brown
tional

distillation

stituents

of

this

quinoline, &c.,

oil.

By

repeated frac-

a partial separation of the various con-

may be effected, and crude pyridine,
be obtained; on further purification by

oil

may

crystallisation of their salts, or in other ways,

some of these

may

bases

be prepared in a state of purity.
Another important source of these compounds

is

hone-tar

or bone-oil, a dark-brown, unpleasant-smelling liquid formed

during the dry distillation of bones in the preparation of
bone-black (animal charcoal)

;

this oil contains considerable

and quinoline, and their homologues, as
well as other bases, and these compounds may be extracted
from it with the aid of sulphuric acid, and then separated in
the manner mentioned above.
Bone-oil, purified by distillation, was formerly used in medicine under the name of
DippeTs oil.
quantities of pyridine

Pyridine and
Pyridine, CjHjN,

is

its

distilla-

nitrogenous organic substances

presence in coal-tar and in bone-oil.

Pure pyridine
by

Derivatives.

formed during the destructive

tion of a great variety of

hence

its

is

conveniently prepared in small quantities

distilling nicotinic acid (p. 492), or other pyridinecarboxylic

acid,

with lime, just as pure benzene may be prepared from

benzoic and phthalic acids in a similar manner,

CsH^N- COOH = C5H5N -f- CO2
C5H3]Sr(COOH)2 = C5H5N + 2CO2.
For commercial purposes

it is

usually prepared

fractional distillation of the basic mixture,

by the repeated

which

is

separated
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from

boiie-oil or coal-tar as already

consists

of

pyridine, together with

described; the product
small quantities of

its

honiologues.

Pyridine
0°;

it

a colourless, mobile liquid of sp.

is

boils at 115°,

is

niiscible

with water in

all

gr.

1-003 at

proportions,

and possesses a pungent and very characteristic odour. It
an exceedingly stable substance, as it is not attacked by
boiling nitric or chromic acid, and only with difficulty by halo-

is

gens; in the latter case substitution products such as tnonoIromopyridine,
are formed.

CjH^BrN, and dibromopyruUne, CgHgErgN,

If,

however, a solution of pyridine in hydro-

chloric acid be treated with bromine, a crystalline, unstable

additive product,
dilute

solutions,

CgHjNBrj, is precipitated, even from very
and the formation of this substance is

sometimes used as a

When
pyridine
(p.

dissolved
is

test for pyridine.

in

alcohol

and treated with

sodium,

readily reduced, piperidine or hexahydropyridine

489) being formed.

Pyridine

is

a strong base

like the amines, it turns red

;

litmus blue, and combines with acids to form crystalline

salts,

such as the hydrochloride, C5HjN,HCl, and the sulphate,

(C5H5N)2,H2SO^.
crystallises in

in water;

platinichloride,

when, however,

sparingly soluble
fact

The

orange-yellow needles, and

yellow

its

is

readily soluble

is

boiled,

(C5H5N)2PtCl^,

salt,

which may be made use

solution

{G^'S.^l^\;B.^iG\,

a very

separates,

a

of for the detection of pyridine

even when only small quantities of the base are available.
Another test for pyridine (and its homologues) consists in
heating a few drops of the base in a test tube with methyl

when

and a yellowish
CjHjNjCHgl, is produced ; if a piece of solid potash -be now added, and the
contents of the tube again heated, a most pungent and

iodide,

a vigorous reaction takes

i^lace,

additive product, pyridine methiodide,

exceedingly disagreeable smell

is

at once noticed.

PYRIDINE, QUINOLINE,
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—

Pyridine is a strong base, has a pungent
and turns red litmus blue, properties which at once
suggest some relation to the amines.
It is not, however, a
Constitution.

tidour,

primary amine, because
action

by

nor

;

is it

nitrous acid

tertiary base

methyl

is

iodide.

C5H5N,

j

it

does not give the carbylamine

a secondary amine, because

it is

the necessary conclusion that pyridine
further borne out

But

by

its

re-

not acted on
is

a

behaviour towards

since pyridine has the molecular formula,

it cannot be an open-chain tertiary
no reasonable constitutional formula based on
this view could be constructed.
If, moreover, it be borne in
it is

obvious that

base, because

inind that pyridine

is

extremely stable, the probability of

being a fatty (open-chain) compound at

all

its

seems very remote,

if it were it would be highly unsaturated, and should,
be readily oxidised and resolved into simpler substances.
The grounds for doubting its relation to any fatty compound
are, in fact, much the same as those which led to the conclusion that the constitution of benzene is totally different

because

from that of dipropargyl (p. 314).
Comparing now the properties of pyridine with those of
aromatic compounds, a general analogy is at once apparent
in spite of its great stability, pyridine shows, under certain
conditions, the behaviour of an unsaturated compound, and,
like benzene, naphthalene, and other closed-chain compounds,
yields additive products, such as piperidine.

Considerations such as these led to the conclusion, suggested

by Korner in 1869, that pyridine,
closed-chain

or

nucleus,

as

like benzene, contains a

represented

by the following

formula,

and

this

view has since been confirmed in a great many ways,
Piperidine, or hexahydro-

notably in the following manner

:
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which is formed by the reduction
and which is reconverted into the latter on
oxidation with sulphuric acid (p. 490), has been prepared
synthetically by a method (p. 490) which shows it to have the
pyridine, the comijound
of

pyridine,

constitution

(i.)

;

pyridine, therefore, has the constitution

(ii.),

the relation between the two compounds being the same as
that between benzene and hexahydrobenzene,

CH

CH„
CH2

CH2

CHi

CH

OH2

CHI

CH

That the constitution of pyridine is represented by this
(11.) is also established by a study of the isomerism
of pyridine derivatives, and by its relation to quinoline
formula

(p. 493) ; it must, therefore, be regarded as derived from
benzene by the substitution of trivalent nitrogen N-^ for one

of the

CH-^

groups.

The exact nature

of the union of the nitrogen and carbon atoms
not known, and, as in the case of benzene, several methods of
representation (some of which are shown below) have been suggested ; of tliese, the centric formula is perhaps the best, for
reasons similar to those already mentioned in discussing the
constitution of benzene (pp. 316-317).
is

CH

OH

CHf:^^^N,CH

CH

OH

CH

CH

CH
CH

N
Komer.

Centric Formula.

—

Isomerism of Pyridine Derivatives. The ?no«o-substitution
products of pyridine, as, for example, the methylpyridines,
exist in three isomeric forms

;

this fact is clearly in accord-

ance with the accepted constitutional formula for pyridine, in
which, for the sake of reference, the carbon atoms

may

be

AND ISOQUINOLINB.
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numbered or lettered * in the following maimer, the symbols
C and H being omitted as usual,

These substitution products being formed by the displaceof any one of the five hydrogen atoms, it is evident

ment

that the following three, but not more than three, isomerides

may

be obtained.

—
The

positions aa' are identical,

y8y8',

but the position y

The

forms,

the

and so also are the positions
from any of the others.

different

products

tZi-substitution

isomeric

is

positions

exist

of

the

theoretically

in

six

substituents

in

the

several isomerides being as follows,
ajB,

ay, a^', aa, (3^', /3y.

All other positions are identical with one of these

example,

As

is

the same as

a'^',

and

regards the isomerism of

/8y

is

;

identical with

its derivatives,

a^, for
fi'y.

pyridine

may

be conveniently compared with a mono-substitution product
of benzene -.aniliue, for example
the effect of substituting a
nitrogen atom for one of the CH-^ groups in benzene being

—

—

the same, in this respect, as that of displacing one of the

hydrogen atoms by some substituent.
Derivatives of Pyridine.

CjHjqNH,

is

—Piperidine, or hexahydropyridine,

formed, as already stated,

reduced with sodium and alcohol

;

it

is

when

pyridine

is

usually prepared

* In the pyridine derivatives letters are generally used instead o£
numerals, the latter being conveniently reserved for benzene derivatives.
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from pepper, which contains the alkaloid piperine (p. 503), a
substance which is decomposed by boiling alkalies yielding
piperidine and piperio acid.
Powdered pepper is extracted witli alcohol, the filtered solution
evaporated, and the residue distilled with potash ; after neutralising with hydrochloric acid, the distillate is evaporated to diyness,
and the residue extracted with hot alcohol to separate the piperidine hydrochloride from the

The

ammonium

chloride which is always

then evaporated, the
residue distilled with solid potash, and the crude piperidine purified
hy fractional distillation over potash.

present.

Piperidine

filtered alcoholic solution is

is

a colourless liquid, boiling at

and

106°,

is

miscible with water in all proportions, heat being developed
it

has a very penetrating odour, recalling that of pepper.

Like pyridine, it is a very strong base, turns red litmus blue,
and combines with acids forming crystalline salts ; when
heated with concentrated sulphuric acid at 300° it loses six

atoms of hydrogen, and

is

converted into pyridine, part of

the sulphuric acid being reduced to sulphur dioxide.
Piperidine behaves like a secondary amine towards nitrous
acid,

and yields

at 218°;

nitroso-piperidine, GJS.-^^-'SO,

an

oil,

boiling

like secondary amines, moreover, it interacts

methyl iodide, giving mefhylpiperidine, CjHj^gN-CHgj

with
it is,

therefore, a secondary base (compare p. 496).

The important

synthesis of piperidine,

which has already

been referred to as establishing the constitution of the base,
and also that of pyridine, was accomplished by Ladenburg
in

the following way.

Trimefhylene bromide*

is

heated

with potassium cyanide in alcoholic solution, and thus converted into trimethylene cyanide,

Br-CHj-CH^-CHg-Br -i- 2KCN =

CN-CHa-CHj-CH^-CN 4- 2KBr,
* Trimethylene bromide, C3HgBr2, is prepared

(Part

I. p.

by treating

262) Tvith concentrated hydrobromic acid,

CH2BrCH:CH2-l-HBr=CH2Br'CH2-CH2Br;
it is'a

heavy, colourless

oil,

and

boils at 164°.

allyl

bromide

AND ISOQUINOLINB.
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a substance wliich, on reduction with sodium and alcohol,
yields pentamethylene diamine, just as methyl cyanide under
similar conditions yields ethylamine,

CN-CHa-CHa-CHa-CF + 8H =
NH^-CH.-CHj.CHa-CH^.CHa-NHj
during this reduction process some of the pentamethylene
is decomposed into piperidiue and ammonia, and the
same change occurs, but much more completely, when the

diamine

hydrochloride of the diamine

is distilled,

—

Homologues of Pyridine. The alkyl-derivatives of pyridine
occur in coal-tar and bone-oil, and are therefore present in
the crude pyridine obtained from the mixture of bases in

the manner already referred to

;

they can only be isolated by

repeated fractional distillation and subsequent crystallisation

The three (a, jB, y) isomeric niethylpyridines
CjH^N-CHj, the six isomeric dimethylpyridines
lutidines, C5H3N(CHjj)2, and the trimethylpyridines or

of their salts.
or picolines,
or

051121^(0113)3, resemble the parent base in

coUidines,

ordinary properties, but, unlike the
tion

more

or less readily

latter,

most

they undergo oxida-

on treatment with

nitric

acid or

potassium permanganate, and are converted into pyridiuecarboxylic acids, just as the homologues

of

benzene yield

benzenecarboxylic acids, the alkyl-groiips or side-chains being
oxidised to carboxyl-groups,^

CsH^N-OHg + 30 = OsH^N-OOOH + H^O
C5H3N(OH3)2 +Q0 = 05H3N(OOOH)2 + 2H2O.
This behaviour

is

of great use in determining the positions of

the alkyl-groups in these homologues of pyridine, because the
carboxylic acids into which they are converted
isolated,

and other

and are readily

identified

by

their

are

easily

melting-points

properties.

The pyridinecarboxylic

acids are perhaps, as a class, the

most important derivatives of pyridine,

chiefly because they
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on oxidising many

are obtained as decomposition jiroducts

of

the alkaloids.

The

three

p, y) monoearboxylic acids

(a,

by oxidising the corresponding
is

usually

prepared

known
called

is

(a-methylpyridine),

nicotinic

acid,

obtained by the oxidation of nicotine

acid,

and

a-carboxylic

was

(p.
is

first

whereas the

because

—namely, the y-carboxylic acid—
is

prepared

as pieolinic acid, because it

from a-picoline

/8-compound
isomeride

The

with potassium permanganate.

(see above)

acid

may be

picolines or metliylpyridines

was

it

502)

first

the third

;

called isonicotinic

the oxidation product of y-picoline.

^

COOH

COOH

COOH

N

N
Pyridine-fl6-carboxylic

N

Nicotinic Acid, or

Picolinic Acid, or

Acid

Pyridiiie-)3-carboxylic

Acid Pyriiline-y-carboxylic Acid
(sublimes without melting).

(in. p. 229°).

(m.p. 136°).

Isonicotinic Acid, or

These monoearboxylic acids are all crystalline and soluble
in water ; they have both basic and acid properties, and form
salts

with mineral acids as well as with bases, a behaviour

which is similar to that of glycine (Part I. p. 299).
The a-carboxylic acid, and all other pyridinecarboxylic
acids which contain a carboxyl-group in the a-position (but
only such), give a red or yellowish-red colouration with ferrous
sulphate, a reaction

which

is

of great value in determining

the positions of the carboxyl-groups in such compounds.

A
very

carboxyl-group in the a-position, moreover,
readily

example,

is

eliminated

much more

on

heating;

readily

than nicotinic or isonicotinic

picolinic

converted

into

is

nsually

acid,

for

pyridine

acid.

Quinolinic acid, C5H3]Sr(COOH)2 (pyridine-a^-dicarboxylic
acid),

" -lOOOH

COOH

AND ISOQUINOLINE.

tTRIDINB, QUINOLINB,
a

compound produced by the oxidation

potassium permanganate,
meric dicarT)oxylic
is

is tlio
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of quinoline

most important of the

with

six iso-

It crystallises in colourless prisms,

acids.

only sparingly soluble in water, and gives, with ferrous sul-

phate, an orange colouration, one of the carboxyl-groups being

When

in the a-position.

heated at 190°

decomposes into

it

carbon dioxide and nicotinic acid, a fact which shows that
the second carboxyl-group
tion with lime,

in a

On

distilla-

behaviour when heated alone, quinolinic acid differs
marked manner from phthalic acid the corresponding
its

—

benzenedicarboxylic
its

in the j8-position.

converted into pyridine.

acids, is

In

is

quinolinic acid, like all pyridinecarboxylic

anhydride

acetic

(p.

anhydride,

acid

—

as

quinolinic

CgIl3lT<Cpp.>0, a

latter

nevertheless,

439);

CO

the

converted into

is

when heated with
an

gives

acid

anhydride,

colourless, crystalline substance, melting

This fact shows that the carboxyl-groups are united
with carbon atoms, which are themselves directly united (as
in the case of phthalic acid), and is further evidence in

at 134°.

support of the constitutional formula given above.

Quinoline.

Quinoline,

CgHyN,

occurs, together

with isoquinoline, in

that fraction of coal-tar and bone-oil bases

(p. 485) which is
and 243°; as, however, it is difficult
to obtain the pure substance from this mixture, quinoline

collected between 236°

usually

prepared

by Skraup

— namely,

is

synthetically,

by a

method

devised

by heating a mixture of aniline and

glycerol with sulphuric acid

and nitrobenzene.

Concentrated sulphuric acid (100 parts) is gradually added to a
mixture of aniline (38 parts), nitrobenzene (24 parts), and glycerol
(120 parts), and the mixture is then very cautiously heated in a
large flask (with reflux apparatus) on a sand-bath ; after the very
violent reaction which soon sets in has subsided, the liquid is kept
boiling for about four Lours. It is then cooled, diluted with water,
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and the unchanged nitrobenzene separated by distillation in steam
soda is then added in excess to liberate the qninoline and the
unchanged aniline from their sulphates, and the mixture is again
steam-distilled.
As these two bases cannot well be separated by
fractional distillation, the whole of the aqueous distillate is acidified with sulphuric acid, and sodium nitrite added until nitrons
acid is present after shaking well (p. 385) ; after heating, to convert
the diazo-salt into phenol, the solution is rendered alkaline with
soda and again submitted to distillation in steam. The quinoline
in the receiver is finally separated with the aid of a funnel, dried
over solid potash, and purified by fractional distillation.

Quinoline
1-095

gr.

is

at

characteristic

but

it

salts,

a

colourless,

and boils
smell,
and is

20°,

highly refractive
at

239°.

sparingly

oil,

of

sp.

It has

a peculiar

soluble

in

water,

dissolves freely in dilute acids, forming crystalline

such as the hydrochloride, CgHj-NjHCl, the sulphate,
It also forms double salts, of which

(CgHijN)2,H2S04, &c.
the platinichloride,

(C9Hi^N)2,H2PtClg + 2H2O, and the di-

chromate, {G^>,TS)^'H.^Cv20'j,

may be mentioned;

thejatter,

prepared by adding potassium dichromate to a solution of
quinoline
it

is

hydrochloride, crystallises

from water, in which

only sparingly soluble, in glistening yoUow needles,

melting at 165°.
Constitution.

—Quinoline

is

alkaline to litmus, but

it

does

not give the reactions of a primary nor those of a secondary
; on the other hand, it combines with methyl iodide to
form the additive product, quinoline methiodide, CgH.7N',CHgT,
and in this and other respects shows the behaviour of a
Now, as the relation between pyridine, C5H5N,
tertiary base.

base

and quinoline, CgH^N, on the one hand, is much the same as
that. between benzene, CgH^, and naphthalene, CjoHg, on the
other,

both as regards molecular composition (the difference

being C4H2 in both cases) and chemical behaviour, and

as,

consequently, quinoline cannot be an operirchain compound,

might be assumed that quinoline is derived from pyridine,
from benzene; its constitution
would then be expressed by one of the following formulae,

it

just as naphthalene is derived

PYRIDINE, QUINOLINE,
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CH

'OH

CH

CHII.

I.

Now,

quinoline differs from pyridine, just as naphthalene

from benzene, in being much more readily oxidised,
and when heated with an alkaline solution of potassium permandiffers

ganate

it

yields quinolinic acid,

of pyridine (p. 492)

a pyridine nucleus
is

shown by

;

C5H3N(COOH)2,

a derivative

this fact proves that quinoline contains

;

but

also contains a benzene nucleus, as

it

formation from aniline by Skraup's method.

its

must be expressed by one of the
above formulse, as these facts admit of no other interpretation.
Its constitution, therefore,

As, moreover, the carboxyl-groups in quinolinic acid are in the
ajS-position (compare p. 493), formula

conclusion which

is

ii.

is

inadmissible, a

obviously necessary to explain the forma-

For these and other reasons,

tion of quinoline from aniline.

the constitution of quinoline

is

represented

by formula

I.

(the

other expressing that of isoquinoline).

The formation

and glycerol may be
and sulphuric acid first
p. 262), which then con-

of quinoline from aniline

explained as follows

The

:

glycerol

interact, yielding acrolein (Part I.

denses with aniline (as do

all

aldehydes), forming aerylaniline,

C6H5.NH2-i-CHO-CH:CH2=C(iH5-]Sr:CH.CH:CH2 + H20;
this

under

substance,

the

oxidising action

benzene,* loses two atoms of hydrogen, and

is

of

the

nitro-

converted into

quinoline,

CH

CHa

CHi^^^^^CH ^5nCH

CH.-'

CH

CHvs

CH

+ =
CH

3CH

+H2Q.

CH
* Nitrobenzene

CH
is

often employed as a mild oxidising agent, as in

presence of an oxidisable substance

it is

reduced to aniline,

CjiHp-NO, + 6H = CeHj-NHa + 2H,0.
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Many

is

may

derivatives of quinoline

vrhen, for example, one of

;

be obtained by Skranp's

using derivatives of aniline instead of the base

reaction,
itself
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employed, a methylquinoUne

tlie

is,

three toluidines

376)

(p.

formed, the position of the

—

which is, of course, united vsrith the benzene,
and not with the pyridine nucleus depending on which of

methyl-group

the toluidines

is

—

taken.

IsooLuinoline, CgHj.N, occurs in coal-tar quinoline, and may
be isolated by converting the fraction of the mixed bases,

boiling at 236-243°, into the acid sulphates, C9H,^lir,H2S04,

and

from alcohol (88 per

recrystallising these salts

The sulphate

until the crystals melt at 205°.

thus obtained
fied

by

decomposed by potash, and the base

is

distillation.

Isoquinoline

chemical properties, but
boiling-point,

cent.)

of isoquinoline

241°,

is

it

is

solid,

is

slightly

also

puri-

very like quinoline in

and melts

at 23°

;

its

higher than that of

quinoline (239°).

The
its

constitution of isoquinoline

is

very clearly proved by

behaviour on oxidation with permanganate,

both phthalic acid and cinchomeronic
or pyridine-Z^y-dicarboxylic acid

;

acid,

when

it

yields

C5HgN'(COOH)2,

oxidation takes place, there-

one case the pyridine (Py), in
the other the benzene (B), nucleus being broken up,

fore, in

two

directions, in the

CH
OOOH
C-COOH

OH

CH

Aromatic Bases.

\
CH

Phthalic Acid.

— It

will be seen

Cinchomeronic Acid.

from the above description of

and quinoline that aromatic bases

their basic character to the group

Jn

COOH-CW

OH

Isoquinoline,

piperidine, pyridine,

COOH.Cr-^''^\cH

wliich

owe

^NH or ^N forming part of a

show the same chemical behaviour as open-chain.
secondaiy, or tertiary bases respectively, as far as these particular
groups are concerned.
The secondary bases, such as piperidine, which contain the
closed-chain

PYRIDINE, QUINOLINE,

>NH group,

yield

an alkyl halogen

nitioso-derivatives,

compound they
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and when warmed with

converted into alkylsubstitution of an alkyl-gronp for the hydrogen

derivatives

by the

atom

^NH-group,

of the

AND ISOQUINOUNB.

are

>NH + CHgI=>N.CH3,HI,
just as diethylamine, for example, interacts with ethyl iodide,
giving triethylamine,

(CaH^l^NH + C2H5I = (C2H,,)2N.C2H5,HI.
These alkyl-dei-ivatives of the secondary bases are themselves
tertiary bases, and have the property of forming additive products
with alkyl halogen compounds, giving salts corresponding with the
quaternary
'

ammonium

The hydrogen atom
kind

is

salts (Part

I.

pp. 209, 210),

>N-CH3 + CH3l=>N-CH3,CH3l, or>N(CH3)2l.
of the

also displaceable

>NH-group

in secondary bases of this

by the acetyl-group and by other

acid

radicles.

The

tertiary bases, such as pyridine

nitrogen atom

and quinoline,

in

which the

not directly united with hydrogen, do not yield
nitroso- or acetyl-derivatives, but they unite with one molecule of
an alkyl halogen compound giving additive compounds, corresponding with the quaternary ammonium salts.
is

CHAPTER XXXIV.
ALKALOIDS.

The term

alkaloid

is

generally applied to those basic nitro-

genous S'ubstances which occur in plants, irrespective of any
similarity in properties or constitution;

as,

however, most

substances of this kind have some important physiological

word may he restricted in this sense.
Most alkaloids are composed of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
and nitrogen, have a high molecular weight, and are crystalline
and non-volatile, but a few, notably coniine and nicotine, are
composed of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen only, and are
action, the use of the

volatile

liquids

;

with the exception of these liquid com-

pounds, which are readily soluble, the alkaloids are usually
Oig.
2 F
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much more readily in
and other organic solvents ; they
are all soluble in acids, with which they usually form welldefined, crystalline salts.
Many alkaloids have a very bitter
taste, and are excessively poisonous ; many, moreover, are
extensively used in medicine, and their value in this respect
can hardly be overrated.
sparingly soluble in water, but dissolve

alcohol, chloroform, ether,

Generally speaking, the alkaloids are tertiary aromatic bases,

many

but the constitutions of

of

them have not yet been

established in detail, owing partly to their complexity, partly

which are experienced in resolving them
compounds which throw any light on the
their molecules.
It is known, however, thai;

to the difficulties

into

simpler

structure

many

of

derivatives

of

It is a remarkable fact that

by

alkaloids

are

pyridine,

quinoline,

or

isoquinoline.

me thoxy -groups

(-0-CHg), united with a benzene nucleus
CgHj- 0-CHg,

(as in anisole,

of the

number

far the greater

contain one or two, sometimes three or more,

of alkaloids

number

of such

p.

405), and the determination

groups in the molecule

is

of

the

greatest importance as a step in establishing the constitution

of an alkaloid,

because in this

way some

of

the

oxygen, and hydrogen atoms are at once disposed

method employed
all

The

depends on the fact that
methoxy-groups are decomposed

for this purpose

containing

substances

by hydriodic

carbon,
of.

acid,

compound (compare

yielding methyl iodide and a hydrpxyanisole) in accordance

with the general

equation,

^(-O-CHg)

+ kHI = m(-OH) + WCH3I

by estimating the methyl iodide obtained from a given
quantity of a compound of known molecular weight, it is
easy, therefore, to determine the number of methoxy-groups
in the molecule

;

ethoxy-groups

may

also be

determined in a

similar manner.

This method was

first

applied by Zeisel, and

application, as it affords a,

means

is

of general

of accurately determining

ALKALOIDS.

number

the
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of methoxy-groups, not only in alkaloids, but

in any other substance^ in

which they occur;

it

is

carried

out as follows

A

distilling flask of about 35 c.c. capacity (a, fig. 24), with the
side-tnhe bent as shown, and suspended in a beaker of glycerol,
is fixed to the condenser (b) by means of a cork, and connected

with an apparatus

for generating carbon dioxide.

The

condenser, through which water at 50° circulates from the
bottle (c), is ^ittached to the 'potash bulbs,' which contain water

and about

gram

0-5

of

amorphous pliosphorus

;

the bulbs are

suspended in a beaker of water kept at 60°, and connected, as
shown, with two flasks {d, e), containing respectively 50 c.c. and
25 c.c. of an alcoholic solution of silver nitrate (prepaied by adding
100

C.C. of

in 12

absolute alcohol to a solution of 5 grams of silver nitrate

c.c. of

About

water).

gram of the substance under examination is placed in
the flask (a), together with 10 c.c. of distilled hydriodic acid (free
from sulphur compounds), and the temperature of the glycerol bath
is gradually raised, until the acid just boils, carbon dioxide, at the
rate of about 3 bubbles in 2 seconds, being passed all the time.
0-3

The methyl iodide is carried forward through the 'potash bulbs,'
where it is freed from hydriodic acid and small quantities of iodine,
and then into tlie alcoholic silver nitrate, where it is decomposed
The operation, which occupies
with separation of silver iodide.
about two hours, is at an end when the precipitate in the flask
settles, and leaves a clear, supernatant liquid.
The contents of flask e are poured into 5 vols, of water and
gently warmed
if, as is usually the case, no precipitation take
place after five minutes, the solution is neglected ; if, however, a
precipitate form, it must be collected and added to that contained
in flask d.
The alcoholic liquid in flask d is decanted from the
precipitate, mixed with water (300 c.c.) and a few diops of nitric
acid, and heated to boiling until free from alcohol; any precipitate is then added to the main quantity, the whole digested for a
few minutes with dilute nitric acid, collected, dried, and weighed.
Mxample. 0-3726 gram of substance gave 0-8164 gram of silver
iodide, which corresponds with 28-9 per cent, of -OCH3 ; the substance was 0511403(00113)2.
;

—

The

extraction of alkaloids from _plants, and their subse-

queni; purification,
difficulty, partly

are

frequently matters

because in

many

cases a

of

number

considerable
of alkaloids
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occur together, partly because of the neutral and acid substances, sucli as the glucosides, sugars, tannic acid, malic acid,
&c.,

which are often present in

may be

speaking, they

large quantities.

Generally

extracted by treating the macerated

plant or vegetable product with dilute acids, which dissolve

out the alkaloids in the form of salts

may then be

treated with

the iiltered solution

;

soda to liberate the alkaloids,

which, being sparingly soluble, are usually precipitated, and

may be
is

separated by filtration

;

if

not, the alkaline solution

The products

extracted with ether, chloroform, &c.

finally purified

Most

by

recrystallisation, or in

are

some other manner.

alkaloids give insoluble precipitates with a solution

of tannic, picric, phosphomolybdic, or phosphotungstic acid,

and with a solution of mercuric iodide in potassium iodide,*
&c. ; these reagents, therefore, are often used for their detection and isolation.
Only the more important alkaloids are described in the
following pages.

Alkaloids derived from Pyridine.
Coniine, CgHji^lN', one of the simplest

contained in

the

seeds

maculatum), from which

of
it

known

alkaloids, is

the spotted hemlock (Conium

may

be prej^ared by distillation

with soda.
It is a colourless

in water

;

it

oil,

boiling at 167°,

and

is

readily soluble

has a most penetrating odour, and turns brown

Coniine is a strong base, and comon exposure to air.
bines with acids to form salts, such as the hydrochloride,
C8HjyN,HCl, which are readily soluble in water; both the
base and its salts are exceedingly poisonous, a few drops of
the pure substance causing death in a short time by paralysing
the muscles of respiration.
* In cases of alkaloid poisoning
to

wash out the stomach with

it is

usual, after using the stomach-pump,

dilute tannic acid, or to administer strong

tea (which contains tannin), in order to render the alkaloids insoluble,
therefore harmless.

and
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Ladenburg has shown that coniine

is

dextrofotatofy Of-pfopyh

piperidinet

CHa

CHaL

JcH-CHa-CHa-CHj

NH
and has succeeded in preparing

it

synthetically,

the

first

instance of the synthesis of an optically active alkaloid.

asymmetric carhon atom (sliown
and therefore, like lactic acid, it*
exists in three modifications
the inactive modification, which is
obtained by synthesis, may he resolved into its two optically active
components by crystallisation of its tartrate (compare p. 557).
o-Propylpiperidine contains

in heavy type

—compare

aii

p. 544),
;

Nicotine, Cj^Hj^Nj*

i^

present in the leaves of the tobacco-

plant {Nicotiana tabacum), combined with malic or

citric acid.

Tobacco-leaves are extracted with boiling water, the extract
concentrated, mixed with milk of lime, and distilled ; the distillate
is acidified with oxalic acid, evaporated to a small bulk, decomposed with potash, and the free nicotine extracted with ether.
The ethereal solution, on evaporation, deposits the crude alkaloid,
which is purified by distillation in a stream of hydrogen.
It is a colourless oil, which boils at 241°, possesses a very
pungent odour, and rapidly turns brown on exposure to air ;
it is readily soluble in water and alcohol.
It is a strong
di-acid base, and forms crystalline salts, such as the hydrochloride,

CjoHj^N2,2HCl

;

it

two

combines directly with

molecules of methyl iodide, yielding nicotine dimethiodide,

CiqHjjN2,2CH3I, a fact which shows that
base

(p.

nicotinic

497).

acid

When

it is

a di-tertiary

oxidised with chromic acid

(pyridine-^-carboxylic

acid,

p.

492)

it
;

yields
it

is,

pyridine-derivative, but its constitution cannot

therefore, a

be fully discussed here.
Nicotine
into'

is

exceedingly poisonous, two or three drops taken

the stomach

minutes.

It

being sufficient to cause death in a few

shows no very

characteristic reactions, but its

ALKALOIDS.
presence

may be

detected by

its
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extreiuely pungent odour

(which recalls that of a foul tobacco-pipe).
Piperine, CijEigNOg, occurs to the extent of about 8-9 per
cent, in pepper,

from which

especially in black pepper {Piper nigrum),
easily extracted.

it is

The pepper is powdered and warmed with milk of lime for fifteen
minutes ; the mixture is then evaporated to di'yness on a waterbath, extracted with ether, the ethereal solution evaporated, and
the residual crude piperine purified by recrystallisation from alcohol.
It

crystallises

in

insoluble in water

';

prisms, melts
it is

heated with alcoholic potash
(p.

128°,

at

and

is

almost

only a Very weak base, and
it is

when

decomposed into piperidine

489) and piperic acid,
Cif H19NO3 -^

H^O = C^HiiK

-1-

Piperidine.

CijHioO,.
Piiieric Acid.

Atropine, or daturine, Cji^HjglSrOg, does not occur in nature,

although

it

belladonna).

is

prepared from the deadly nightshade [Atrapa
This plant contains two isomeric and closely

related alkaloids, Tiyoscyamine

and hyoscine, and the former
into atropine on

undergoes intramolecular change
treatment with bases.

readily

The plant

the juice mixed with potash, and extracted
4 grams Of potash and
30 grams of chloroform)
the chloroform is then evaporated, the
atropine extracted from the residue with dilute sulphuric acid, the
solution treated with potassium carbonate, and the precipitated
alkaloid recrystallised from alcohol.
is pressed,

with chloroform

(1

litre of juice I'equires
;

It crystallises

melts at 115°;

from dilute alcohol in glistening prisms, and
it is readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and

chloroform, but almost insoluble in water.
When boiled
with baryta water it is readily hydrolysed, yielding tropic acid
and a base called tropine, which is a derivative of piperidine,

C,,K,,m, + H,0 = CeH,.CH<^J^5°^ + CaH^NO.
Tropic Acid.

Atropine

is

Tropine.

a strong base, and forms Well-characterised

salts,
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of which the sulphate, {G^,,'S.^^O^^,'R^^O^,

and, therefore, most

base and

its salts

causing death.

on the

readily soluble,

both the

;

are excessively poisonous, 0- 05-0-2

Atropine sulphate

mic surgery, owing
possesses

is

commonly used in medicine

to

the remarkable

when

of dilating the pupil

gram

largely used in ophthal-

is

property which

its solution

it

placed

is

eye.

Test for Atropine.

—

If a trace

of atropine be moistened

with fuming

nitric

water-bath,

yields a yellow residue, which, on the addition

of

it

alcoholic

potash,

and evaporated

acid,

dryness on a

to

an intense violet solution, the

gives

colour gradually changing to red.

Cocaine, Cj^Hj^NO^, and several other alkaloids of less
importance, are contained in coca-leaves (Erythroxylon coca).

The coca-leaves are extracted with hot water (80°), the solution
mixed with lead acetate (in order to precipitate tannin, &c.),
filtered, and the lead in the filtrate precipitated with sodium
sulphate
the solution is then rendered alkaline with soda, the
cocaine extiacted with ether, and purified by recrystallisation
;

from alcohol.

Cocaine crystallises in colourless prisms, melts at 98°, and
is

sparingly

salts,

of

soluble

in

water

largely used in medicine.
anassthetic,

and

is

its

local application

is,

however,

it

Cocaine

forms well-characterised

away

takes

poisonous,

all

is

most

a very valuable local

is

used in minor surgical

operations,

sensation

of

pain

as

;

it

one grain injected subcutaneously

having been attended with

When

;

which the hydrochloride, G^^TL^^O^^Gl,

fatal results.

heated with acids

or

alkalies,

cocaine

is

readily

hydrolysed with formation of benzoic acid, methyl alcohol,

and ecgonine,

GitHjiNO^ + 2H2O = C.Hj-COOH + CH3. OH +

G^B.^^ISO.,.

Alkaloids derived from Qwinoline.
Quinine, 020112^1^202, cinchonine (see below),, and several
other allied alkaloids occur in all varieties of cinchona-bark,
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some of which contain

The

are

alkaloids

as

much

as 3 per cent, of quinine.

contained iu the bark, combined with

tannic and quinic acids.*

The powdered bark is extracted with dilute sulphuric acid, and
the solution of the sulphates precipitated with soda. The crude
mixture of alkaloids thus obtained is dissolved in alcohol, the
solution neutralised with sulphuric acid, and the sulphates which
are deposited lepeatedly recrystallised from water.
Quinine sulphate is the least soluble, and separates out first, the sulphates of
cinchonine and the other alkaloids remaining in solution ; from
the pure sulphate, quinine may be obtained as an amorphous
powder by adding ammonia.

Quinine
is

with 3 mols. HjO, melts at 177° when

crystallises

anhydrous, and

is

only very sparingly soluble in water

;

it

only a feeble di-acid base, and generally forms hydrogen

salts,

such as the sulphate,

many

of

its

salts are

(C2oH2^N202)2,H2S04+8H20
and much used in

soluble in water,

medicine as tonics, and for lowering the temperature -in cases
of fever, &c.

Quinine

is

a di-tertiary base, because

it

combines with methyl

iodide to form quinine dimethiodide, C2QH24N202,(CB[gI)2
is

m

;

it

a derivative of quinoline, because on oxidation with chromic

acid

it

yields

quininic acid (metlioxyquinoline-y-carboxylic

acid),

COOH

CHsOf'

Quinine contains one methoxy-group, as has been demonby Zeisel's method (p. 498), and it is a methoxy-

strated

cinchonine,

because

on oxidation

it

yields

the methoxy-

derivative of quinoline-y-carboxylic acid (see below).
Tests for Quinine.

mixed with

—

If a solution of a salt of quinine be

chlorine- or bromine-water,

and then ammonia

* Quinic acid, CeHylOHJi-COOH, crystallises in prisms, and melts at
162°.
It is a derivative of benzoic acid, being, in fact, tetrahydroxy-

hexahydrobenzoic acid.
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added, a highly chartlcteristio

produced j quinine
dilute

solutions

of

salts

its

emerald-green colouration

characterised

also,

is

by the

show a beautiful

fact

is

that

light-blue

fluorescence.

C-^^S^^^^, accompanies quinine in almost
is present In some kinds (in
the bark, Cinchona Uuanaco) to the extent of %5 per cent.
Cinclioninej

all

the

cinchona-barks, and

In order to prepare cinclionine, the iliotlier-liquois from the
crystals of quinine .sulphate {see above) are treated with soda,

and the precipitate dissolved in the smallest possible quantity of
the crude cinclionine, which separates on ooolingi
is further purified by converting into the sulphate, and crystallising
this salt from water.

boiling alcohol

;

Cinchonine crystallises in colourless prisms, melts at 255°,
and resembles quinine ill ordinary properties ; its salts,, for
example, are

antipyretics,

but are

much

less

than

active

those of quinine.

Oxidising agents, such as nitric acid and potassium per-

manganate, readUy attack cinchoninoj converting

it

variety of substances, one of the most important of
is

cinchoninic add,

oir

into a

which

quiuoline-y-carboxylic acid,

COOH

The formation

of this

acid proves that cinchonine

is

a

quinoline-derivative.

Strydmine, CjiHgjNjOj, and brucine, two highly poisonous alkaloids, are contained in the seeds of Strychrios nux

vomica and of Strychnos Ignatii (Ignatius' beans), but they
are usually extracted from the former.
Powdered nux vomica

is

boiled with dilute alcohol, the filtered

solution evaporated to expel the alcohol,

and treated with lead

acetate to precipitate tannin, &c. The filtrate is then treated
with hydrogen sulphide to precipitate the lead, and the filtered
solution mixed with magnesia and allowed to stand. The pre-
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by

further purified

The

and warmed with a

separatedj

which dissolves out the

alcohol,
is

aie

alkaloids

cipifcated
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hruciiie

little

the residual strychnine

;

from alcohol.

recrystallisation

—

the brucine
which still contains
strychnine is evaporated, and the residue dissolved in dilute
acetic acid; this solution is now evaporated to dryness on a
water-bath, during which process the strychnine acetate decomposes, with loss of acetic acid and separation of the free base.
The stable brucine acetate is dissolved again by adding water, the
filtered solution treated with soda, and the precipitated brucine
alcoholic

solution

of

—

by

purified

reerystallisation frotn dilute alcohol.

beautiful rhombic prisms,

Strycliniiie crystallises in

melts at 284°

;

although

it

is

and

very sparingly soluble in water

4000 at 15°), its solution possesses an intensely
and is very poisonous. Strychnine is, in fact,
dne pf the most poisonous alkaloids, half a grain of the
(1

part in

bitter taste,

sulphate having caused death in twenty minutes.

Although strychnine contains two atoms of nitrogen,
is,

like

as the

it

brucine, only a mon-acid base, forming salts, such
hi/droehloride,

are soluble in water.

bines with

When

CjiHgjNgOj.HCl
It- is

many

;

methyl imlide to form strychnine

distilled

with potash, strychnine

products, quinoline

;

of

the salts

a tertiary base, because

yields,

probably, therefore,

it is

it

com-

inethiodide^

among other

a derivative of

this base.

Test for Strychnine.^— Qti-yahjiine
as

it

shows

following
of

is

many

characteristic

the most important:

powdered strychnine

is

very readily detected,

is

of which the
"When a small quantity

reactions,

placed

in a porcelain basin,

a

concentrated sulphuric acid added, and then a little
powdered potassium dichromate dusted over the liquid, an
little

intense violet solution, which gradually becomes bright-red,

and then yellow,
Brucine,
•with

it

is

is

produced.

CjgHjgNgO^,

crystallises

4 mols. njo, and melts,

more

in

when

readily soluble in water

colourless

prisms,

anhydrous, at 178°.

and in alcohol than
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stiychnine, and, although very poisonous,

so deadly as the latter

(its

about -^th of that of strychnine).

two atoms of nitrogen, brucine,

The

acid base.

it

;

not nearly

is

Although

it

contains

like strychnine, is a

mon-

has the

com-

for example,

hydrochloride,

position C23H2gN20^,B[Cl

it

physiological effect heing only

it is also

a tertiary base, because

combines with methyl iodide to form hrueine mefhiodide,
Test for Brucine.

—When

a solution of a brucine salt is

treated with nitric acid, a deep brownish-red colouration

is

obtained, and, on warming, the solution becomes yellow

if

now
is

;

stannous chloride be added, an intense violet colouration

produced.

This colour reaction serves as a delicate
brucine and for nitric acid, as

it

may be

test,

both for

carried out with

very small quantities.
Alkaloids contained in Opium.

The

juice of certain kinds of poppy-heads (Papaver somr

niferum)

morphine

contains
is

the

a

great

variety

of

most important,

Isut

alkaloids,
codeine,

of

which

nareotine,

and papaverine may also be mentioned. All these
compounds are present in the juice in combination with
When
meconic acid,* and partly also with sulphuric acid.
incisions are made in the poppy-heads, and the juice which
exudes is collected and left to dry, it assumes a pasty consistency, and is called opium.
An alcoholic tincture of
opium, containing about 1 grain of opium in 15 minims,
thebaine,

is

known

as

laudanum.

—

Preparation of Morphine. Opium is extracted with hot water,
the extract toiled with milk of lime, and filtered from the precipitate, which contains the meconic acid, and all the alkaloids,
* Meconic acid,

CjHOalOHJlCOOHjj,

is

a hydroxydioarboxylic acid be-

longing to the aliphatic series. It crystallises with three molecules of
water, and gives, with ferric chloride, an intense dark-red colouration.

In cases of suspected opium -poisoning this acid is always tested for, owing
to the ease witli which it can be detected by this colour reaction.
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except morphine.
The filtrate is then concentrated, digested
with ammonimn chloride until ammonia ceases to be evolved (to
convert any lime present into soluble calcium chloride), and allowed
to stand for some days ; the morphine, which separates, is collected
and purified by recrystallisation from fusel oil (Part I. p. 107).

Morphine, CiyHjgNOg, crystallises in colourless prisms,
1 mol, HgO, and is only slightly soluble in water

•with

and cold alcohol, but dissolves readily in potash and soda,
from -which it is reprecipitated on the addition of acids ;
it has, in fact, the properties of a phenol.
At the same
time, it is a mon-acid base, and forms well-characterised
salts -with acids;

the hydroehlmnde, G^>jK^^O^,TlG\. +

'iiE.^O,

from water in needles, and is the salt most
commonly employed in medicine. Morphine is a tertiary
base, and when treated with methyl iodide it yields morphine
methiodide, Cj7HjgNOg,CH3l.
Morphine has a bitter taste, and is excessively poisonous,
one grain of the hydrochloride having been found sufficient
to cause death ; on the other hand, the system may become
so accustomed to the habitual use of opium that, after a
time, very large quantities may be taken daily without fatal
effects.
Morphine is extensively iised in medicine as a
crystallises

soporific, especially in cases of intense pain.

Tests for Morphine.

—Morphine has the property of

ing iodine from a solution of iodic acid.

liberat-

If a little iodic

acid be dissolved in water,

and a few drops of a solution

of morphine

added, a brownish colouration

is

at

hydrochloride

once produced,

owing

the

to

liberation

and on adding some of the solution
well-known deep-blue colouration

A

the most

colouration
delicate

If a trace of

ferric

test for the

it

chloride,

alkaloid

morphine be dissolved

acid, the solution
acid,

with

iodine,

obtained.

solution of morphine, or of a morphine

deep-blue

nitric

is

of

starch-paste, the

to

is

salt,

gives a

but

perhaps

the following

in concentrated sulphuric

kept for 15 hours, and then treated with

gives a bluish-violet

colour,

which changes
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blood-red.

This reaction

is

very delicate, and

is

well

^liown by 0-01 milligramme of morphine.

Morphine contains two hydroxyl-groups, one of which is phenolic,
the other alcoholic ; it is to the presence of the phenolic hydroxylgroup that morphine owes its property of dissolving in alkalies,
and giving a blue colour with ferric chloride.
If the base be heated with potash and methyl iodide, methylmorphine, Ci^HiyNOlOCHaJOH, is produced, a substance which is
identical with codeine, an alkaloid which accompanies morphine
in opium.
Codeine is insoluble in alkalies, and is, therefore, not
^ phenol it behaves, liowevef, like an alcohol, and gives, with
acetic anhydride, acetylcodeine, CiyHj^NOCOCHgj.C^HjOj.
It is very remarkable that morphine seems to be a derivative
of phenanthrene, as derivatives of this hydrocarbon are very
;

seldom met with in nature. If morphine be distilled with zincdust, a, considerable quantity of this hydrocarbon is obtained,
together with pyridine, quinoline, and other substa,nces.

Alkaloids related to Uric Acid.
Caffeine, theine, or methyltheobromine, CgHj^N^Og, occurs

in coffee-beans (J per cent.), in tea (2 to 4 per cent.), in
kola-nuts (2-5 per cent.), and in other vegetable products.

Tea
(1

(1

part) is macerated with hot water (4 parts), milk of lime
and the whole evaporated to dryness on a water-

part) added,

the caffeine is then extracted from the residue by means of
;
chloroform, the extract evaporated, and the crude base purified by
recrystallisation from water.

bath

Caffeine crystallises in long, colourless needles, with 1 mol.

HjO, melts at 225°, and at higher temperatures sublimes undecomposed; it has a bitter taste, and is sparingly soluble
in cold water and alcohol.
Caffeine is a feeble base, and
salts
only with strong acids ; the hydroohloride,
CgHjQN^OjjHCl, is at once decomposed on treatment with
water,' with separation of the base.
The constitution of caffeine has been determined by E.
Fischer, who has shown that this substance and uric acid are

form?

very closely

allied.

Tests for Caff&ine.

— If

concentrated nitric acid,

a trace of caffeine
it

be evaporated with

gives a yellow residue (amalinic

ALKALOIDS.
acid),

which on the addition
(murexide reaction)

violet

;

ammonia becomes intensely
shown by-

of

this reaction is also

A

uric acid (Part

I. p.

water

yields,

on evaporation,

which

dissolves in dilute

303).
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solution of cafiFeine in chlorine

a

yellowish-brown

residue,

ammonia, with a beautiful

violet-

red colouration.
Theobromine, C7H5N4O2, occurs in coooa-beans, from which it
be obtained by treatment with lime, and extraction with
alcohol.
It cvystallises from Wjatei', and shows the greatest resemblance to caffeine in properties ; the latter is, in fact, methyltheobromine, and may be obtained directly from theobromine in the

may

way

following

>NH

Theobromine contains an
group, the hydrogen of wliich is
readily displaced by metals (as in suocinimide. Part I. p. 243), and
when treated with an ammoniacal silver nitrate solution it yields
silver theobromine.
This substance interacts readily with methyl
iodide with formation of caffeine,

CyH^N^OaAg + CH.,I = CirHyN^Oa.CHs + Agl.
Silver Tliqobro?niiie.

Caffeine.

The

relationship between uric acid, theobromine, and caffeine
expressed by the following graphic formulse,

/NH-CO-CNICHsK
C0<
>CH
W

ylSTH-CO-CNH.

C0<

\NH

is

>C0
C-NH/
IJ

\k(CH3)-C-..-^N'^
Theobromine.

UriQ Acid.

/N(CH3).CO-C-N(CH3K

C0<

>CH

11

\N(CH3)-

N<^

-C

Caffeine,

Antipyrine, CuHjglirgO' ^°^^ "°* occur in nature, and is
an example of what may be termed

hriefly described here as

an

'artificial

treating

alkaloid;'

it

was

first

ethyl acetoacetate .(Part

I.

obtained by Knorr by
p.

193) with phenyl-

and then heating the product
metlnjlpyrazolone) with methyl iodide,
hydrazine

(p.

388),

{phenyl-,

CeHjoOg + C^H^.NH.NH, = CioHjoN^O + C^H.-OH + H,0
CjoHioNgO + CH3I = CjHjsN^O.HL
It is a colourless, crystallino compound, melts at 1 1 3*, and is
readily soluble in water and alcohol ; it is a strong mon-acid
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and

base,

its salts

dissolve freely in water.-

Its

aqueous solu-

tion gives a deep-red colouration v^ith ferric chloride,

bluish-green

colouration witli

nitrous

and a

Antipyrine

acid.

employed in medicine, as a substitute for quinine,
ing the body temperature in cases of fever.

is

for lower-

Antifebrin, or acetanilide, another important febrifuge, has

already been described

(p.

374).

Choline, Betdine, Neurine,

and Taurine.

Certain nitrogenous substances which occur in the animal

kingdom may also be referred to in this chapter, because they
compounds of great physiological importance ; they

are basic

really belong, however, to different classes of the fatty series.

Choline, or hydroxyethyltrimethylammonium hydroxide,
OH-CH2-CH2-]Sr(CH3)3-OH, occurs in the blood, bile, brainsubstance, yolk of egg, and in other parts of animal organisms,
usually in the form of lecithin (a compound of choline,
glycerol, phosphoric acid, and various fatty acids) ; it. also
occurs in mustard and in hops.
It may be prepared synthetically by warming trimethylamine with ethylene oxide in
aqueous solution,

N(CH3)3 + C,H,0 + H^O =-C,Hi5N02.
a crystalline, very hygroscopic, strongly basic substance,

It

is

its

aqueous solution having an alkaline reaction, and absorb-

ing carbon dioxide from the air

with hydrochloric acid

;

it

0H-CH2-CB[2-N(CH3)3C1,
decomposed into glycol and

yields the corresponding chloride,

but when boiled with water

it is

trimethylamine.
Betaine, CjHjjNOg,
oxidation
of the

;

is

formed when choline undergoes mild
is first produced by the conversion

the acid, which

-CHj-OH

group into carboxyl,

OH.CH2.CH,.N<|^g^''-l-20 = COOH.CH2.N<[^^'''+HA

CH^
loses

one molecule of water, forming betaine, j

COy
\a
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compound, which has a neutral reaction, a somewhat
and crystallises from dilute alcohol with 1 mol.

salt-like

sweet
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taste,

When

treated with hydrochloric acid, betaine

into the chloride, COOH-CH2-]Sr(CHg)3Cl,

may

also

and

is

this

converted

compound

be obtained synthetically by heating trimethylamine
acid.
Betaine occuts in beet-juice, and is

with chloracetic

present in large quantities in the mother-liquors obtained in

the preparation of beet-sugar.

Neurine, CH2:CH-]Sr(CH3)3-OH (vinyltrimethylammonium
hydroxide), can be jjbtained by heating choline with hydriodic
acid,

and then treating the product with

CH2l.CH2.N(CH3)3l -f

silver hydroxide,

2AgOH =
CH2:CH.ISr(CH3)3.0H -f- 2AgI + H^O

it is

formed, together with choline and numerous other bases,

during the putrefaction of animal albuminoid matter.*

Neurine

is

known

only

in solution as a strongly basic, very

and exceedingly poisonous substance, but some of its
as, for example, the chloride, CH2:CH-N(CH3)3C1, are

soluble,
salts,

crystalline.

Taurine, or amidoethylsulphonic acid,

NHj-CH^-CHg-SOgH,

occurs in the combined state in ox-gall

animal secretions.

and decomposes

and in many other

It crystallises in colourless prisms, melts

at about 240°,

and

is

readily soluble in water,

has a neutral reaction, and is
only a feeble acid, because the presence of the amido-group
-neutralises the effect of the sulphonic group to such an extent

but insoluble in alcohol

that

it

forms

with nitrous
just

as

in

salts

acid,

;

it

only with strong bases.

the amido-giWp

is

When

displaced

treated

by hydroxyl,

the case of primary amines, and Tiydroxyethyl-

sulphonic acid (isethionic acid)

is

formed,

NH2CH2CH2SO3H + HONO = OHCH2CH2SO3H -h Ng
*

-(-

H2O.

The bases produced during the putrefaction of animal albuminoid
matter are known collectively as ptomaines, and many of them are highly
poisonous.
Org.

2 G
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CHAPTER XXXV.
DYES AND THEIR APPLICATION.

Although most organic compounds are

some,

colourless,

especially certain classes of the aromatic series, are intensely

coloured substances amongst which representatives of almost

every shade occur; most of the principal dyes used at the
present day are, in
source of which
'

is

aromatic compounds, the primary

fact,

—hence

coal-tar

the well-known expression

coal-tar colours.'

That a dye must be a coloured substance
obvious, but a coloured substance

is

is,

of course,

not necessarily a dye, in

the ordinary sense of the word, unless

it

is

also capable of

fixing itself, or of being fixed, in the fabric to be dyed, in

such a way that the colour

is not removed by rubbing or by
washing with water ; azobenzene, for example, is intensely
coloured, but it would hot be spoken of as a dye, because it

does not
Again,

fulfil

if

the second condition.

a piece of silk or wool be dipped into a solution of

picric acid it is

dyed yellow, and the colour

on subsequently washing with water, but
If,

is

is

not removed

fixed in the fibre.

however, a piece of calico or other cotton material be

treated in the same way, the picric acid does not fix

itself,

A

given

but

may be removed by washing with

water.

substance may, therefore, be a dye for certain materials, but

not for others
acid,

;

the animal fabrics, silk and wool, fix picric

and are dyed by

does not

—a

it,

but the vegetable

behaviour wliich

is

fabric,

cotton,

repeatedly met with in the

case of other colouring matters.

Now,

since picric acid is soluble in water,

it is

evident that

must have undergone some change when brought into
contact with the silk or wool, otherwise it would be dissolved
out of the fabric on washing with water.
Materials such as
it
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wool, cotton, silk, &c., consist of mimite fibres, which may
be very roughly described as long, cylindrical, or flattened
tubes (except in the case of silk, the fibres of which are
solid), the walls of which, like parchment paper and animal
membrane, allow of the passage of water and of dissolved

by

crystalloids

diffusion,

but not that of colloid substances,

of matter in suspension.

or, of course,

If, therefore,

acid were present in the fibre, as picric acid,
ing, rapidly pass into the
case, it

water by diffusion

must be assumed that

it

it
;

the picric

would, on wash-

as this is not the

has actually combined with

some substance in the silk or wool, and has been converted
compound, which is either insoluble or a colloid.

into a yellow

compound formed when a material is
not known, but there are reasons for supposing
that certain constituents of the fibre unite with the dye to form
an insoluble salt. This seems probable, from the fact that nearly
all dyes which thus fix tliemselves directly on the fabric are, to
some extent, either basic or acid in chai-aeter. Azobenzene, as
ah-eady mentioned, is not a dye, probably, because it is a neutral
substance ; if, however, some group, such as an amido-, hydroxy!-,
or sulphonic-group, which confers basic or acid properties, be introduced into the molecule of azobenzene, then the resulting derivative is a dye, because it has the property of combining directly with

The nature

dyed in

this

of the insoluble

way

is

the fibres of certain materials.

Another fact which leads to the same conclusion may be quoted.
Certain dyes as, for example, rosaniline are salts of bases which
are themselves colourless, and yet some materials may be dyed
simply by immersion in colourless solutions of these bases, the
same colour being obtained as with the coloured salt (that is,
the dye itself); this can only be explained by assuming that
some constituent of the fibre combines with the colourless base,
forming with it a salt of the same colour as the dye.
Some fibres, especially silk and wool, seem to contain both acid

—

—

and basic constituents, as they are often dyed directly both by
and by acid dyes cotton, on the other hand, seems to be
almost free from both, as, except in rare cases, it does not combine
basic

;

with colouring matters.
Granting, then, that the fixing of a dye within the fibre is
the result of its conversion into some insoluble compound,
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seems reasonable to suppose

matter be incapable of fixing

that,

itself in

even

if

a

colouring

the fibre of the material,

might still be employed as a dye, provided that, after it
had once passed through the walls of the fibre, it could be
there converted into some insoluble compound by other
means ; this principle is applied in the case of many dyes,
and the substances used to fix them in the material are termed
it

inordants.

Dyes, therefore,

may be roughly divided into tviro classes with

respect to their behaviour with a given fabric

which

fix

themselves on the fabric, and

:

(a)

Those

(5) those which do

so only with the aid of a mordant.

Mordants

are substances

which (usually

after first under-

going some preliminary change) combine with dyes, forming
insoluble coloured

compounds

;

the colour of the dyed fabric

in such cases depends, of course, on that of the

thus produced, and not on that of the dye

by using

compound

itself,

so that

diflerent mordants, different shades or colours are

often obtained.

As an example
be taken, as

of dyes of the second class, alizarin

it illustrates

may

very clearly the use of mordants.

If a piece of calico be dipped into

an aqueous solution of

but the colour is not fixed, and
easily got rid of on washing with soap and water ; if, how-

alizarin it is coloured yellow,
is

which has been previously mordanted
salt (in the manner described
below) be treated in the same way, it is dyed a fast red, the
alizarin having combined with the aluminium compound in
the fibre to form a red insoluble substance ; if, again, the
calico had been mordanted with a ferric salt instead, it would
have been dyed a fast darlc purple.*
Substances very frequently employed as mordants are
certain salts of iron, aluminium, chromium, and tin, more
ever, a piece of calico

with a suitable aluminium

* A colouring matter such as alizarin, which can thus be used for the
;
production of different colours, is sometimes termed ' polygenetic ' a dye
which gives only one colour is then named ' monogenetic'
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especially those, such as the acetates, thiocyanates,

and alums,
which undergo decomposition on treatment with water or
with steam, yielding either an insoluble metallic hydroxide
or an insoluble basic salt.
The process of mordanting usually involves two operations
firstly,

the fabric

is

passed through, or soaked

of the mordant, in order that its fibres

nated with the metallic
in such a

way

salt

;

in,

a solution

may become

secondly, the fabric

is

impregtreated

decomposed within the fibres,
and there converted into some insoluble compound.
The second operation, the fixing of the mordant so that it
will not be washed out when the fabric is brought into the
dye-bath,

is

that the salt

is

many ways.

accomplished in

One

of the simplest

mordanted material through a solution of some
weak alkali (ammonia, sodium carbonate, lime) or of some
salt, such as sodium phosphate or arsenate, which interacts
with the metallic salt in the fibre, forming an insoluble
metallic hydroxide, phosphate, arsenate, &c. Another method,
applicable more especially in the case of mordants which are
is

to pass the

salts of volatile acids, consists in

exposing the fabric to the

action of steam, at a suitable temperature

;

under these con-

ditions the metallic salt dissociates, the acid volatilises with

the steam, and an insoluble hydroxide or basic salt remains in
the

fibre.

In the case of

silk

and woollen

mordanting and fixing the mordant

fabrics, the operations of

may

often be carried out

by merely soaking the materials in a boiling
dilute solution of the mordant ; under these conditions the
metallic salt is partially dissociated, and deposited in the
silk may sometimes be simply
fibre in an insoluble form
soaked in a cold, concentrated solution of the mordant, and
then washed with water to cause the dissociation of the
simultaneously,

;

metallic

salt.

In cases where only parts of the fabric are to be dyed, as,
for example, in calico-printing, a solution of a suitable mordant may be mixed with the dye, and with some thickening
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substance, such as starch, dextrin, gum, &c.,

and printed on

the fabric in the required manner, the thickening being

used to prevent the mordant spreading to other parts
material

then submitted to a steaming process,

is

metallic hydroxide

which

is

the

;

when

the

produced combines with and

fixes the dye.

All these processes are identical in principle, the object

being to deposit some insoluble metallic compound within the
fibre

;

when, now, the mordanted material

is

treated with a

solution of a suitable dye, the latter unites with the metallic

hydroxide, forming a coloured compound which
the

is

fixed in

The coloured substances produced by the combina-

fibre.

tion of a dye with a metallic hydroxide are termed lakes,

and

those dyes which form lakes are called acid dyes.

Tannin

(p.

453)

is

an example of a different

class of

—

mordants namely, of those which are employed with hasia
dyes, such as malachite green (p. 521) and rosaniline (p. 525)
its use depends on the fact that, being an acid, it combines
with dyes of a basic character, forming with them insoluble
coloured salts (tannates), which are thus fixed in the

fibre.

mordanted by first passing it through a solution
of tannin, and then through a weak solution of tartar emetic,
or stannic chloride, which converts the tannin into an insoluble antimony or tin tannate, and thus fixes it in the fibre.

The

fabric is

All colouring matters are converted into colourless com-

pounds on reduction

;

in the case of

some

dyes, the reduction

product cannot be directly reconverted into the dye by oxidation, as,

when

for

example, in that of amidoazobenzene, which,

treated with powerful reducing agents, yields aniline

and ^-phenylenediamine.

When, however,

the colourless

from the dye in such a way that

reduction product differs
it

may be

readily recon-

verted into the dye by oxidising agents, the reduction product
is called. a

leuco-compound.
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Amidoazobenzene, for example, the hydrocliloride or oxalate
is the dye aniline yellow (p. 535), on treatment with
mild reducing agents, such as zinc-dust and acetic acid, yields
of which

amidohydrazobenzene, which

is

only slightly coloured,

CeHg-NiN.CgH.-NH^ + 2H = CeHj-NH.NH.CgH.-NHs,.
The last-named substance
benzene on shaking
(yellow)

its

is

readily oxidised to amidoazo-

alcoholic solution with

mercuric oxide, and

therefore,

is,

many examples of leuco-compounds
;
with in the following pages.
benzene

When
which

is

applied to

fabrics in a special

example, in the case of indigo-blue.
(p.

539),

will

is

manner,

insoluble in water, but on reduction

indigo-white
is

:

as,

for

Indigo-blue, CjgHjQN'202
it is

into a readily soluble leuco-compound, CijHjgNjOg,

white

bo met

an insoluble dye yields a soluble leuco-compound,
very readily reconverted into the dye on oxidation,

may be

it

precipitated

Zewco-amidoazo-

converted

known

as

in dyeing with indigo, a solution of indigo-

prepared by reducing indigo, suspended in water,

with grape-sugar and sodium hydroxide, or ferrous sulphate

and sodium hydroxide, and the fabric is then passed through
this solution, whereupon the indigo-white diffuses through
the walls into the fibres ; on subsequent exposure to the air
the indigo-white is reconverted into indigo-blue by oxidation,
and the insoluble dye is thus fixed in the fabric.
Some of the more important dyes will now be described
as, however, it would be impossible to discuss fully the
constitutions of these compounds, it must be understood that
the formulae employed in the following pages are those
cominonly accepted, and that most of them have been satis:

factorily established.

Derivatives of Triphenylmethane.

Triplienylmethane,

C6H5-CH(C6H5)2

(p.

351),

or,

more

strictly speaking, triphenyl carbinol, CgHg-C(CgH5)^-0H,

the parent substance of a

number

of dyes,

is

which are of very
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great technical

importance on account of their brilliancy

as examples, malachite green, pararosaniUne,

may be

and

rosaniline

described.

Three distinct classes of substances are constantly met
with in studying the triphenylmethane group of colouring
matters namely, the leuco-base, the colour-base, and the

—

dye

itself.

The

leuco-base (p. 518) is

methane

leuco-base

The
and

an amido-derivative of triphenyl-

in the case of malachite green, for example, the

;

is

tetramethyldiamidotriphenylmethane.

is an amido-derivative of triphenyl carbinol,
produced from the leuco-base by oxidation, just as

colour-base

is

triphenyl carbinol results from the oxidation of triphenyl-

methane

(p.

example,

is

351) ; the colour-base of malachite green, for
tetramethyldiamidotriphenyl carbinol,
6H4-JN(GHg)2
P
vt p/nTT\^
CeH,.C(OH)<^^jj^^^^g^^^.

Both the leuco-base and the colour-base are usually colourand the latter also yields colourless, or only slightly

less,

coloured, salts on treatment v?ith cold acids;

when warmed

with

acids,

salts,

which constitute the dye, water being eliminated,

however, the colour-base gives highly coloured

G,,II,,N,0

+ HCl = CseH^sN.Cl + H,0.

Malachite Green Base.

This loss of water

is

Chloride of Malachite Green.

probably due to combination taking

place between the hydroxyl-group and the hydrogen

atom of

the acid employed, and the conversion of the colourless into
the coloured salt

This change

atoms

or

may

be expressed as follows.

— namely, the
—resembles

groups

elimination
the

of

conversion

hydroquinone into highly coloured quinone

(p.

two univalent
of

colourless

426), and also
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that of ^-amidophenol into quinone-chlorimide (p. 428), and
may be represented in a similar manner,

C6H6.C(OH).CeH,.N(CH3)2

(CHg)^^,

CeH,.C-CeH,.N(CH3),

HCl

(CH3)2NC1

Hydrochloride of Colour-baae.

Exactly similar changes

Cbloride of Malachite Green.

may be assumed

to take place in the

formation of the pararosaniline and rosaiiiline dyes, and, in
fact,

most colouring matters may be regarded as derivatives

of quinones.

Malachite green (of commerce)

is

a double

salt,

formed by

the combination of the chloride of tetramethyldiamidotriphenyl
carbinol with zinc chloride, and the
facture

is

first

step in its

manu-

the preparation of leuco-malachite green or tetra-

methyl-p-diamidotrvpTienylmetJiane, CgHg-CH<C^^-rT* xr/nxT

Leuco-malachite green

is

manufactured by heating a mix-

and dimethylaniline

ture of benzaldehyde (1 mol.)

with hydrochloric

\

(2 mols.)

acid,

^''^='^"" +
C6H5.N(CH3)r

"

=^

^C6H,.N(CH3)2+"="-

It is a colourless, crystalline substance, which,

when

treated

with oxidising agents, such as manganese dioxide and

sul-

phuric acid, or lead dioxide and hydrochloric acid, yields
fe<rame<^?//c?mm«cZo<r«J5/ie???/Zca?-6jHoZ,

justastriphenylmethane,

under similar circumstances, yields triphenyl carbinol,

^'^^^^^C,^,.1S{GK,\ + " 7 ^«"«-^("^^<~C,H,.N(CH3),This oxidation product

is

a colourless base, and dissolves

in cold acids, yielding colourless solutions of its salts

however, such solutions are warmed, the colourless
one

molecule

of

water,

intensely

green

;

when,

salts lose

solutions

being
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obtained;

the formation of the chloride, for example,

is

expressed by the equation,

C^sH^^N^O
and

double

its

salt

+ HCl = C,3H,,N,C1 + H^O,

with zinc chloride (or the oxalate of the

base), constitutes the malachite green (Victoria green, benzal-

dehyde green) of commerce.

—

Preparation of Malachite Green. Bimethylaniline (10 parts) and
benzaldehyde (4 parts) are heated with zinc chloride (4 parts) in a
porcelain basin or enamelled iron pot for two days at 100°, with
constant stirring ; the product is then submitted to distillation in
steam, to get rid of the unchanged dimethylaniline, and after coolThis product is
ing, the insoluble leuco-compound is separated.
washed with water, dissolved in as little hydrochloric acid as
the solution diluted considerably, and the calculated
quantity of freshly precipitated lead dioxide added. The filtered
dark -green solution is then mixed with sodium sulphate, to precipitate any lead, again filtered, and the colouring matter precipitated
in the form of its zinc double salt, 3C23Hj5N2Cl,2ZnCl2H-2HjO, by
the addition of zinc chloride and common salt this salt is finally
possible,

;

purified

by

recrystallisation.

Malachite green, and other

salts of the base,

such as the

2C23H24N2,3C2H20^, form deep-green crystals, and
are readily soluble in water ; they are decomposed by alkalies,
with separation of the colour-base, tetramethyldiamidotrioxalate,

phenyl carbinol.
Malachite green dyes silk and wool directly an intense
dark-bluish green, but cotton must

tannin and tartar emetic

(p.

first

be mordanted with

518), and then

dyed in a bath

gradually raised to 60°.

Many

other dyes, closely allied to malachite gi-een, are pi'epared
tertiary alkylanilines (p. 377).
Brilliant green, for example, is finally obtained when diethylaniline is employed instead of dimethylaniline in the abovedescribed process, whereas acid green is obtained from benzal-

by condensing benzaldehyde with

dehyde and ethylbenzylaniline,* CeHg-N(C2H5)-Ci,H7, in a similar
manner. The salts of these two colouring matteis are very
sparingly soluble in water, and therefore of little use as dyes
* Produced by treating aniline with benzylchloiide and ethyl bromide
BUQcessively.
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for this reason, the hases are treated with anhydrosnlphuric acid,

and thus converted into a mixture of readily soluble sulplionic
acids, the sodium salts of which constitute the commercial dyes.
Silk and wool are dyed in a bath acidified with sulphuric acid
(hence the name acid green), and very bright greensi are obtained,
but these dyes are not suitable for cotton.
Pararosaniline and rosaniline are exceedingly important

from tripheuylWhereas, however, malachite green is a derivative

dyes, whicli, like malachite green, are derived

methane.

of (ii'a?»ic?o-triplienylniethane, the rosanilines are all triamido-

triphenylmethane derivatives, as

be seen from the follow-

virill

ing formulae,

CeH,(CH3)-CH<^«g=

CeH5-CH<^«^J

Tolylcliplienylmethane

Triplienylm ethane.

(Methyl triphenylmethane).

NH,CeH,.CH<§H.;NH.

NH,CeH,(CH3).CH<CeH^:Ng

Leuco-pararosaniline

Leuco-rosaniline

(Paraleucaniline).

(Leucaniline).

Triamidotriphenylm ethane.

Triamidotolyldiphenyhn ethane,

NH,.CeH,.C(0H)<§;^4;NH, NH,C,H3(CH3).C(OH)<CeH.;NH,
Eosaniline Base.
Triamidotolyldiphenyl Carbinol.

Pararosaniline Base.
Triainidotriphenyl Carbinol.

CmH,=CeH,:C<§g;:j;|

ClNH,:CeH3(CH3):C<gj4;NH.
Rosaniline Chloride.

Pararosaniline Chloride.

In

all

these compounds the amido-groups are in the paror

position to the

methane carbon atom.

Pararosaniline (of commerce)

is

triphenyl carbinol, a base which

pared by

oxidising a mixture

the chloride of triamidois

most conveniently

of jp-toluidine

(1

pre-

mol.) and

aniline (2 mols.) with arsenic acid, or nitrobenzene (compare
rosaniline, p. 525),

NH,.C,H,.,C(OH)<^;^^:^gj + 2H,0.

524
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Probably the^-toluidine

oxidised to^-aniidobenzaldehyde,
aniline (as in the
case of the formation of leuco-nialachite green) to form leueo-pararosaniline ; this compound is then converted into the pararosaniline
is first

NH2-C5H4-CHO, wbich then condenses with the

base by further oxidation.

The

salts of pararosaniline

are soluble in

warm

water

;

have a deep-niagenta colour, and
they dye

silk,

under the same conditions as

described

malachite green

is,

;

pararosaniline

wool,

and

the

in

cotton,

case

of

however, not so largely

used as rosaniline.
Triamidotriphenyl carhinol, the pararosaniline colour-base,
is

obtained, as a colourless precipitate, on adding alkalies to a

solution of the chloride,, or of

from alcohol in

some other

colourless needles, and,

salt

:

when

it crystallises

treated with

acids, gives the intensely coloured pararosaniline salts.

Leuco-pararosaniline, paraleucaniline or triamidotriphenyl-

methane, NH2-C5H^-CH(CgH^-NH2)2,

is

prepared by reducing

triamidotriphenyl carbinol with zinc-dust and hydrochloric acid,

NH,-C6H^-C(OH)(CgHi-NH2)2 4- 2H =
NH2.CeH,.CH(CeH,.NH2)2 + H^O.
and forms
such as the hydrochloride, CjgHjoNgjSHCl, with three
equivalents of an acid.
When the hydrochloride is treated
It crystallises in colourless plates, melts at 148°,
salts,

with nitrous acid

it is

CH(CjH^-!N'2d)3>

which,

converted into a tri-diazo-compound,

aurin, Cj^Hj^Og (p. 530),

when boiled with water, yields
and when heated with alcohol, is

converted into triphenylmethane, just as diazobenzene chloride,

under similar conditions, yields phenol or benzene.
Constitution of Pararosaniline.
Since triphenylmethane
can be obtained from pararosaniline in this way, the latter

—

is

a

derivative

of

this

hydrocarbon

(an

important

fact,

by E. and 0. Fischer in 1878) moreover,
pararosaniline may be prepared from triphenylmethane, as
follows Triphenylmethane is converted into trinitrotriphenylmethane, N02-C8H^-CH(CgH4-E"02)2 a compound in which
that all the nitro-groups are in the
it has been shown
first

established

;

:

—
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^position to the methane carbon atom

fuming

nitric acid

—with

the

aid

of

this nitro-compound,

;

a substance which

525

on reduction, yields
identical with leuco-pararosaniline, and

is

which, on oxidation,

is

readily converted

base,

triamidotriphenyl carbinol;

with

acids,

this

into the colour-

base,

when

yields salts of pararosaniline, with

treated

elimination

of water,

H •TQ'H f« =
HCl,m,CeH,.C(OH)<gg^H,o
(i>

(*>

Hydrochloride of Pararosaniline

CmH,:CeH,:C<X*'^TT' + ^sO.
Chloride of Pararosaniline.

Kosaniline (of commerce), fuchsine, or magenta,

is

the

chloride (or acetate) of triamidotolyldiphenyl carbinol, a base

which

is

produced by the oxidation of equal molecular pro-

portions of aniline, o-toluidine, and j?-toluidine (with nitro-

benzene, arsenic

acid,

being similar in

all

rosaniline base

mercuric

nitrate,

&c.),

the reaction

respects to the formation of the para-

from aniline

(2 mols.)

and ^-toluidine

(1 mol.),

o-Tolnidiiie.

jj-Tolnidine.

Aniline.

NH2.CeH,.C(0H)<^g™-^^^ + 2H,0.
Eosaiiiline Base.

usually manufactured at the present time by
termed the "nitrobenzene process,' or the 'arsenic

Eosaniline

what

is

is

acid process.'

To the

and ^-toluidine*
and nitrobenzene (20 parts)

requisite mixture of aniline, o-toluidine,

(38 parts), hydrochloric acid (20 parts)

are added, and the whole is gradually heated to 190°, small quantime to time
tities of iron-filings (3-5 parts) being added from
complete,
(see below). At the end of five hours the reaction is
* Crude 'aniline-oil,' a mixture of these three bases, has sometimes been
used instead of the pure compounds.
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and steam

then led through the mass to drive off any vinchanged
powdered and extracted with boiling water, under pressure; lastly,
the extract is mixed with salt, and the crude rosaniline chloride
is

aniline, toluidine, or nitrobenzene, after whicli the residue is

which separates

purified

by

reci-ystallisation.

In this reaction the nitrobenzene acts only indirectly as the
oxidising agent the ferrous chloride, produced by the action of
the hydrochloric acid on the iron, is oxidised by the nitrobenzene
to ferric chloride, which in its turn oxidises the mixture of aniline
and toluidines to rosaniline, and is itself again reduced to ferrous
chloride ; the action is therefore continuous, and only a small
quantity of iron is necessary.
;

The

salts

acid, as, for

the rosaniline base with one equivalent of

of

example, the chloride, C2oH2QNgCl, form magni-

ficent crystals,

which show an intense green metallic

they dissolve in

and dye

warm

water,

lustre

forming deep-red solutions,

wool, and cotton a brilliant magenta colour,

silk,

the conditions of dyeing being the same as in the case of

malachite green.

The

addition of alkalies to the saturated solution of the

chloride of
precipitation
binol,

destroys the

rosaniline
of

the

colour-base,

colour,

and causes the

triamidotolyldiphenyl car-

C2oH2oN3-OH (p. 523), which crystallises in colourless
and on warming with acids is at once reconverted

needles,

into the intensely coloured salts.

and hydrochloric
CjoHjiNg

aniline,

which,

when

acid,

When

reduced with tin

the rosaniline salts yield leuco-ros-

(p. 523),

a colourless, crystalline substance,

treated with oxidising agents, is again converted

into rosaniline.

The

constitution of rosaniline has been

same way
of

the

deduced in the

by means
been converted

as that of pararosaniline (p. 524), since,

diazo-reaction,

leuco-rosaniline

into diphenyl-TO-tolylmethane,

has

CH3-CgH^-CH(CgH5)2

;

leuco-

rosaniline has, therefore, the constitution,

« ^CeH,.NH2
CH3 .
W NH2^^8^3'^^^CeH,.NH2
(3)

and the

rosaniline salts are derived

from

(4)
(4)

this base, just as
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those of pararosaniline and of malachite green are derived from
leuco-pararosaniline and leuco-malachite green respectively.

Derivatives of Pararosaniline and Rosaniline.

The hydrogen atoms of the three amido-groups in pararosanUine and rosaniline may be displaced by methyl- or ethylgroups,

by heating the dye with methyl

(chloride

bromide)

or

under

;

these

ethyl iodide

or

conditions

tri-alkyl

substitution products are obtained as primary products, one
of the hydrogen atoms of each of the amido-groups being

When,

displaced.

methyl chloride,

for

it

example, rosaniline
in

yields,

the

first

is

heated with

place,

the chloride

of trimethyl-^osaioiYme,,

^•^^-^^6^4-^\Q^H3(CH3):NH(CH3)Cl.
This compound

is

^n'e^Ai/^-rosaniline

a reddish-violet dye
chloride

is

;

the corresponding

the principal

constituent

of

Hofmann's violet, dahlia, primula, &c. dyes, which have now
been superseded by more brilliant violets.
By the continued action of methyl iodide on rosaniline,
the iodide of tetrainethyl-xos,a.m\\aQ
stance

is

used

it

;

is

obtained.

a magnificent, bluish-violet dye, but
a

is

and,

tertiary base,

like

is

This sub-

now

little

dimethylaniline,

it

combines directly with methyl iodide, forming an additive

compound

HjO,
was formerly used

of the composition, C2oHjgN'g(CHg)^I,CH3l-f

which, curiously enough,

under the name 'iodine

is

green, and

green.'

which is a brilliant red
and substituting methyl-groups for hydrogen, the colour
first becotnes reddish-violet, and then bluish-violet, as the
This change is more
number of alkyl-groups increases.
marked when ethyl-groups are introduced, and still more so
Starting,

then, from rosaniline,

dye,

when phenylas

in

the

below); in

or benzyl-groups are substituted for hydrogen,

latter
fact,

case

pure

blue

dyes

are

produced

(see

by varying the number and character

of
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the sTiTjstituting groups, almost any shade from red to bhie

can be obtained.
Lastly, it is interesting to note that -when a violet dye,
like tetramethylrosaniline,

compound,

it

is

combines with an alkyl halogen

converted into a bright-green dye, which,

is somewhat unstable, and, on warming, readUy
decomposes into the alkyl halogen compound and the original
violet dye.
piece of paper, for example, which has been

however,

A

dyed with iodine green becomes violet when warmed over
a Bunsen burner, and methyl iodide is evolved.
The alkyl-derivatives of pararosaniline and of rosaniline
are no longer prepared by heating the dyes with alkyl
halogen compounds, but are obtained by more economical
'

'

The dyes

methods.

of this class

now

actually manufactured,

examples of which are described below,

are,

with few ex-

ceptions, derivatives of pararosaniline.

Methylviolet appears

to consist principally of the chloride

of hexameth^l-paxaxosaxaiiae

;

it is

usually manufactured by

heating a mixture of dimethylaniline, potassium chlorate,
cupric chloride (or sulphate), and sodium chloride, at 50-60°,
for about

eight

hours;* the product

is

treated with hot

copper removed by passing hydrogen sulphide,

water, the

the solution concentrated, and the dye precipitated by the
addition of

salt.

Methylviolet comes into the market in the form of hard

lumps, which have a green metallic lustre ; it is readily
soluble in alcohol and hot water, forming beautiful violet
solutions,

which dye

silk,

wool, and cotton, under the same

conditions as are employed in the case of malachite green
(p.

522).

When
presence

rosaniline is treated with aniline at
of

some weak

acid,

such as

acetic,

100°, in the
benzoic,

or

(which combines with the ammonia), phenylgroups displace the hydrogen atoms of the amido-groups,
stearic

acid

* The changes which take place during this remarkahle process are
Houbtless very complex, and cannot be discussed here.
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just as in the formation of diphenylamine from aniline and
aniline hydrochloride (p. 379),

CgHg-NHa + C8H5-]SrH2,HCl = (C6H5)2NH + NHg.HCl.
Here, as in the case of the alkyl-derivatives of rosaniline,
the colour of the product depends on the number of
phenyl-groups which have been introduced; the mono- and
di-phenyl-derivatives
respectively,

known

are

is

bluish-violet

a pure blue dye,

as aniline blue.

Axuline blue.

CeH,NH.CeH,C<W™^^^^

(triphenylrosaniline

chloride),

aniline with benzoic acid
for

and

reddish-violet

whereas triphenylrosaniline

is

prepared by heating rosaniline at 180°

and an excess of

about four hours, and until the mass dissolves in dilute

acids,

The

forming a pure blue solution.

product,

which

contains the aniline blue in the form of the colour-base,

is

then treated with hydrochloric acid, whereupon the chloride
crystallises out in an almost pure condition.
Aniline blue

dyeing with

is

very sparingly soluble in water, and in

the operation has to be conducted in alcoholic

In order

solution.

dye

it,

to get over this difficulty, the insoluble

treated with anhydrosulphuric acid, and

is

thus con-

verted into a mixture of sulphonic acids, the sodium salts
of which are readily soluble, and

the names

'

alkali Hue,'

in dyeing

silk

'

water

come

blue,'

into the

market under

&c.

and wool with these colouring matters, the

dipped into alkaline solutions of the salts,
when a light-blue tint is obtained, and it is not until it has
material

is first

been immersed in dilute acid
that the true blue colour

the same way, but must

The

is

first

(to liberate the sulphonic acid)

Cotton is dyed in
be mordanted with tannin.
developed.

tvi-hydioxy-derivatives of tiiphenyl carbinol and of tolyl-

diphenyl carbinol, wliich con-espond with the tri-amido-compouiids
described above, are respectively represented by the following
formuliB,
Org.

2

H
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H0.CeH,.C(0H)<^«5J^;°JJ

HO.CeH3(CH3).C(OH)<^«^^;°JJ

Triliydroxytriplienyl Carbinol.

These compounds

may

"

Triliydroxytolyldiphenyl Carbinol.

be obtained from the corresponding

tri-

amido-derivatives (the colour-bases of pararosaniline and of rosaniline) with the aid of the diazo-reaction ; in other words, the
amido-compounds are treated with nitrous acid, and the solutions
The hydroxy-compounds thus
of the diazo-salts are then heated.

produced are, however, unstable, and readily lose one molecule
of water, yielding coloured compounds aurin and rosolic acid
which correspond with the pararosaniline and rosaniline dyes in

—

constitution,

H0.CA(CH3).C<^eH.0H

HO.C,H,C<^J;fJ
Aurin.

Bosolic Acid.

These substances are
of fixing them.

of little use as dyes,

owing to the

difficulty

The PhthaleHns.

The

and the rosanilines,
inasmuch as they are

phthaleins, like malachite green

are derivatives of triphenylmethane,

suhstitution products of 2>hthalophenone, a

compound formed

from triphenylcarlinol-o-carboxylic add, by

loss of

one mole-

cule of water,*

*

way from one molecule of a liydroxylactones.
Many hydroxy-acids yield
only when the hydroxyl-group is in the y- or

Compounds produced in
by loss of water, are

acid,

lactones, but, as a rule,

S-position (Part

I. p.

this

called

166).

y-Hydroxybutyric acid, for example, cannot be isolated, because when
set free from its salts, by the addition of a mineral acid, it at once
decomposes with formation of its lactone,

CH2(OH)-CH2-CH2.COOH= ^^'^^^'?^%H„0.
I

O

:CO

y-Butyrolactone.

The

fatty lactones are mostly neutral volatile liquids, but those belonging to the aromatic series are crystalline solids ; all lactones dissolve in
caustic alkalies, yielding salts of the hydroxy-acids from which they are
derived.
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Phthalophenone

prepared

is

phthalyl chloride

by acting on a mixture

438) and benzene,

(p.

531
of

with aluminium

chloride,

C0<2^^CC1, + 2C
It

crystallises

dissolves

in

in colourless needles,

alkaline

yielding

alkalies,

carboxylic acid.
in

A = CO<^«^C(CeH,), +

This acid,

solution,

salts

melts at

of

115°,

and

triphenylcarbinol-o-

on reduction with

converted into

is

2HC1.

zinc-dust

iriphenylmethane-o-

COOH.CgH4-CH(CgHj)2, from which, by

carhoocylic

acid,

distillation

with lime, triphenylmethane

is

obtained

— a proof

that the phthaleins are derivatives of this compound.

Phenolphthalein, or dihydroxyphthalophenone, CjqHj^O^, is
prepared by heating phthalic anhydride (3 parts) with phenol
(4 parts) and powdered zinc chloride (5 parts), at 115-120°
;
the product is washed with water, dissolved
and the phenolphthalein precipitated from the filtered
solution with acetic acid,

for eight hours

in soda,

Phenolphthalein separates from alcohol in small yellowish
and melts at 250° j it dissolves in alkalies giving

crystals,

solutions

have

which

formation of coloured
colour vanishes,

a

deep-pink

salts,

colour,

owing to the

but on the addition of acids the

hence the use of phenolphthalein as an
; it is, however, of no value as a dye.

indicator in alkalimetry

The conversion of feebly coloured phenolphthalein into an intensely coloured salt is probably due to its transformation into
a derivative of quinone, just as in the case of the conversion of
the colourless salt of tetramethyldiamidotriphenyl carbinol into
the green dye

(p. 521),

and may be expressed as

follows,

CO<fJ>C<C:h:.OH - COONa.C.H,C(OH)<Cg.OH _
Intermediate Product.

Phenolphthalein.

COONa.CeH,.C^^«JJ^f^ + H,0
Coloured

Salt.
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Fluorescein, C20H12O5,

is

a very important dye-stuff, pro-

duced by heating together phthalic anhydride and

resorcinol,

CO<^>CO+2CA<°^=CO<^»^C<ggJO|)>0+2H,0.
Fluorescein.

Change, two hydrogen atoms of the two benzene rings
unite with the oxygen atom of one of the >C0 groups of the

In

this

phthalic anhydride (as in the formation of phenolphthalein), a

second molecule of water being eliminated from the hydroxyl-

groups of the two resorcinol molecules.
Phthalic anhydride (1 mol.) and resorcinol (2 mols.) are heated
together at 200° until the mass becomes quite solid ; the dark
product is then washed with hot water, dissolved in soda, the filtered
alkaline solution acidified with sulphuric acid, and the fluorescein
extracted with ether.

Fluorescein crystallises from alcohol in dark-red crusts
is

;

it

almost insoluble in water, but dissolves readily in alkalies,

forming dark reddish-brown solutions, which, when diluted,

show a most magnificent yellowish-green fluorescence (hence
In the form of its sodium salt,
name fluorescein).

the

CggHjQOgNaj, fluorescein comes into the market as the dye

Wool and

'uranin.'

silk are

dyed yellow, and

at the

same

time show a beautiful fluorescence, but the colours are faint,
and soon fade hence fluorescein has a very limited application
;

alone,

and

impart fluorescence.
the fact that
Eosin,
escein), is

mixed with other dyes, in order
The great value of fluorescein lies

generally

is

its

to

in

derivatives are very important dyes.

CO<^«^C<^«^^'2(OH)>o
formed when fluorescein

is

(tetrabromofluor-

treated with bromine,

four atoms of hydrogen in the resorcinol nuclei being displaced.

Fluorescein

is

treated with the calculated quantity of bromine
and the eosin which sepai-ates is collected,

in acetic acid solution,

washed with a

little acetic acid,

and dissolved in dilute potash.
and the eosin extracted with

Tlie filtered solution is then acidified,
ether.
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Eosin separates from alcohol in red crystals, and is almost
insoluble in water, but dissolves readily in alkalies, forming
deep-red solutions, which, on dilution, exhibit a beautiful
green fluorescence, but not ilearly to the same extent as
solutions of fluorescein.

Eosin comes into the market in the form of its potassium
CjoHgBr^OjKg (a brownish powder), and is much used
for dyeing silk, wool, cotton, and especially paper, which
fixes the dye without the aid of a mordant.
Silk and wool
are dyed with, eosin directly in a bath acidified with a little
salt,,

but cotton must first be mordanted with tin,
aluminium salts.
The shades produced are a
beautiful pink, and the materials also show a very beautiful
acid

acetic

;

or

lead,

fluorescence.

Tetriodofluorescem, CgQHgl^Oj,

sodium

name

^

salt,

is also

a valuable dye.

Its

CjoHgl^OjNag, comes into the market under the

erythrosin.'

Many

other phthaleins have been prepared by condensing

phthalic acid and

its

derivatives with other phenols,

and then

treating the products with bromine or iodine.

Azo-dyes.

The

azo-dyes contain the azo-group, —1^:1^-, to each of the

nitrogen atoms of which a benzene or naphthalene nucleus
directly united.

of

all

is

Azobenzene, CgH5-]S':N-C5H5, the simplest

azo-compounds,

coloured (compare

p.

is

not a dye, although

514),

and

this

is

it is

intensely

true also of other

if, however, one or more hydrogen
atoms in such compounds be displaced by amido-, hydroxyl-,

neutral azo-compounds;

or sulphonic-groups, the products,

for example,

CgHj-NiN-CgH^-OH,

Hydroxyazobenzene,
Azobenzenesulphonic

as,

CgHj-lSTrN-CgH^-NHj,

Amidoazobenzene,
acid,

C5H5-]S[:N-CgH4-S02H,

are yellow or brown dyes.

Azo-dyes are usually prepared

by one of two general
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methods namely, by treating a diazo-chloride with an amidomnvpound,*
CeH^.N^Cl + CeH^-Sf (CHg)^ = C6H5.N:N.C6H,.N(CH3)2,HC1,
Dimethylamidoazobenzene Hydrochloride.

CHg-CeH.-N^Gl + CHg-CgH.-NHj =
p-Diazotoluene Chloride.

o-Toluidine.

CH3-CgH^-N:N.C6H3(CH3)-NH2,HCl,
Ainidoazotoluene Hydrochloride.

by

or

treating a diazo-chloride with a phenol,

CeHs-NjCi + CeHj-OH = C6H5-N:N-C6H^-OH + HCl,
Hydroxyazobenzene.

CgHs-NsCl + C8H,(OH)2 = C6H5.N:N-CeH3(OH)2 + HCl.
Dihydroxyazobeuzeiie.

In the

first

case the products

—amidoazo-compounds—

are

hasic dyes, whereas in the second case they are acid dyes.

Another method

of

some general application

preparation of azo-dyes
sists
(p.

for the direct

containing a sulphonic-group, con-

in treating diazobenzenesulphonic acid, or

its

anhydride

397), with an aniido-compound or with a phenol,

S03H-G6H4-N2-OH + CfiHs-lSrH^ =
S03H-CeH^-]Sr:]Sr-CeH^-]SrH2 + H2O.
Amidoazobenzenesulphonic Acid.

S03H-C6H4-N2-OH + CgHs-OH =
S03H-C6H^-]Sr:N-C6H^-OH + H^O.
Hydroxyazobeiizenesnlphoiiic Acid,

As, however, the yield

is

generally a poor one, such dyes are

usually prepared by sulphonating the amidoazo- or hydroxy-

azo-compounds.

In all these reactions the diazo-group, -Nj-, displaces
hydrogen of the benzene nucleus from the ^-position to one of
the amido- or hydroxyl-groups

in which the p-position

is

;

substances such as_p-toluidine,

occupied, either do not interact

with diazo-chlorides or do so only with great
* In cases where a diazoamido-compound

difficulty.

is first produced (p. 386), an
employed and the mixture warmed until
the intramolecular change into the amidoazo-compound is complete (p. 387).

excess of the

amido-oompound

is
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technical operations involved in the production of azo-colours
a rule, very simple. In combining diazo-compounds with

amido-compound

phenols, for example, the
(p. 385),

and the solution

(1

mol.)

is

diazotised

of the diazo-salt is then slowly run into

the alkaline solution of the phenol, or its sulphonic acid, care being
taken to keep the solution slightly alkaline, otherwise the liberated
liydrochloric acid prevents combination taking place.
After a
is mixed with salt, which causes the
matter to separate in flocculent masses ; the product is

short time the solution
coloui'ing

then collected in filter-presses and dried, or sent into the market in
the form of a paste.
The combination of diazo-compounds with amido-compounds is
generally brought about by simply mixing the aqueous solution of
the diazo-compound with that of the salt of the amido-compound
(compare foot-note, p. 534), and then precipitating the colouring
matter by the addition of common salt ; in some cases, however,
the reaction takes place only in alcoholic solution.

Acid azo-colours (that

is,

hydroxy- and sulphonic-deriva-

taken up ty animal

fibres directly from an acid
and are principally employed iu dyeing wool they
can be fixed on cotton with the aid of mordants (tin and
aluminium salts being generally employed), but, as a rule,
nevertheless some acid dyes, notably
only with difficulty
those of the congo-group (p. 537), dye cotton directly without

tives) are

bath,

;

;

a

mordant

Basic azo-dyes are readily fixed on cotton which has been
mordanted with tannin, and are very largely used in dyeing
calico and other cotton goods.

At the present time a
factured, but only a

great

many

azo-colours are

manu-

few of the more typical are mentioned

here.

Aniline

yellow,

a

CeHj-NiN-CgH^-NHj,
the colour

is

not

fast,

of amidoazobenzene (p. 387),
no Ipnger used in dyeing, because

salt
is

and

is

in

many ways

inferior to other

readily obtainable yellow dyes.
Ohrysoidine (diamidoazobenzene), CgH5-N:]Sr-CgH3(NH2)2,
is

produced by mixing molecular proportions of diazobenzene
(p. 376) in aqueous solu-

chloride and ?re-phenylenediamine
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tion.
is

liydrochloride

crystallises

needles,

reddish,

in

and dyes silk and wool
and cotton mordanted with tannin, an orange-

moderately soluble in water,

directly,

yellow colour.

Bismarck brown, NH2-CgH^-N:N-CgH3(NH2)2 (triamidoazois prepared by treating m-pheuylenediamine hydro-

benzene),

chloride with nitrous acid, one half of the base being con-

verted into the diazo-conipound, which then interacts with
the other half, producing the dye,

NHj-CeH^.N^Cl

-t-

C6H,(NH2)2 =
NH2-C,H,.N:N.CaH3(NH2)2,HCl.

The hydrochloride
used

in

dyeing

is

a dark-brown powder, and

cotton

(mordanted)

and

is largely

leather

a

dark

brown.

Helianthin

(dimethylamidoazobenzenesulphonic

acid)

is

very easily prepared by mixing aqueous solutions of diazo-

benzenesulphonic acid and dimethylaniline hydrochloride,

SOsH-CeH^-N^-OH + CeH,.N(CH3)2 =
SOgH-CeH^-NiN- C6H4-N(CH3)2 + H^O.

The sodium salt (methylorange) is a brilliant orange-yellow
powder, and dissolves freely in hot water, forming a yellow
solution, which is coloured red on the addition of acids;
hence

its

use as an indicator.

It is

seldom employed as a

dye, on account of its sensibility to traces of acid.

Besorcin yellow (tropseolin 0)

is

prepared by combining

diazobenzenesulphonic acid and resorcinol, and has the constitution S03H-C|3H4-]Sr:N"-CeH3(OH)2.

Its

sodium

moderately brilliant orange-yellow dye, and
acted on by acids

;

it is

chiefly employed,

is

salt is a

not readily

mixed with other

dyes of similar constitution, in the production of olive-greens,
maroons, &c.

By

using various benzene derivatives, and combining

as in the

them

above examples, yellow and hroion dyes of almost

any desired shade can be obtained; in

order, however, to
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produce a red azo-dye, a compound containing at least one
naphthalene nucleus must be prepared. This can be readily

done by combining a benzenediazo-compound with a naphthylamine,

naphthol,

naphthalenesulphonic

acid,

described above.

The dyes thus obtained

of reddish-brown

or scarlet,

just

&c.,

as

give various shades

and are known

collectively as

'Ponceaux' or 'Bordeaux.'
"When, for

example,

diazoxylene

with ^-naphtholdisulphonic
of

the

formed;

composition
another

acid,

chloride

is

combined

a scarlet dye (scarlet E)

C8H3(CH3)2-E':Isr.CioH^(S03H)2-OH is
dye (Ponceau SB) is produced

scarlet

by the combination of diazo-pseudocumene chloride with
/8-naphtholdisulphonic
acid,
and has the composition
C6H,(CH3)3-l^:N.C,oH,(S03H),.OH.
Rocellin,

SOgH-CioHg-lSr:N-CjQH5-OH,

a

compound

pro-

duced by combining ^-naphthol with the diazo-compound of
naphthionic acid (p. 468), may be mentioned as an example
of an azo-dye containing two naphthalene nuclei.
It gives
beautiful red shades, very similar to those obtained with the

natural dye, cochineal, which rocellin and other allied azocolours have, in fact, almost superseded.

Within recent years a

great

number

of exceedingly valu-

able colouring matters have been prepared from benzidine,

]SrH2-OgH^-CjH4-]SrH2

(p.

391),

and

its derivatives.

Benzidine may be compared with two molecules of aniline,
and when diazotised it yields the salt of a di-diazo- or tetrazoThis substance interacts
diphenyl, C\S^G^^C^^'S^G\.

with amido-compounds, phenols, and their sulphonic

acids,

just as does diazobenzene chloride (but with 2 mols.), pro-

ducing a variety of most important colouring matters, known
as the dyes of the congo-group.

Congo-red, a dye produced by the combination of tetrazodiphenyl chloride with naphthionic acid, is one of the most
valuable compounds of this class.

Its

sodium

salt,

S03Na.(NH2)CioHJN:N.CeH,.C6H,-N:N;CioH5(NH2).S03Na,
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a scarlet powder, which on the addition of acids turns

blue,

owing to the

The congo-dyes

liberation of the free sulphonic acid.

possess the unusual property of combining

with unmordanted cotton, producing brownish-red

which
cotton,

which contains
air of

shades

They are much used for dyeing
but they become duU in time in any atmosphere

are fast to soap.

traces of acid fumes, as, for example, in the

manufacturing towns, owing to the liberation of the

blue sulphonic acids.

The Benzopurpurins
the congo-group
ditolyl salts

amitie,

and

;

are also exceedingly valuable dyes of

they are produced by combining tetrazo-

* with the sulphonic acids of
are, therefore,

a-

and ^-naphthyl-

very similar to congo-red in con-

They dye unmordanted cotton splendid
and are used in very large quantities.

stitution.

shades,

scarlet

Varioug Colouring Matters.

Martius' yellow (dinitro-a-uaphthol), CiqH5(N'02)2-OH,

is

obtained by the action of nitric acid on a-naphtholmonoor

di-sulphonic acid,

the sulphonic group or groups being

The commercial dye is the
sodium salt, CjQH5(N02)2-ONa ; it is readily soluble in water,
and dyes sUk and wool directly an intense golden yellow.
Whea a-naphthol-trisulphonic acid is nitrated, two of the
eliminated during nitration.

sulphonic groups are eliminated, and the resulting substance

has the formula CioH^(N02)2(OH)-SOgH
sulphonic acid of Martius' yellow.
called

it

;

is,

in fact, the

This valuable dye-stuff

is

naphthol yellow, and comes into the market in the

form of

its

potassium

salt,

CiqH4(N02)2(OK)-S03K;

it

is

very largely used, as the yellow shades are faster to light

than those of Martius' yellow.

Methylene

blue, CigHjgNgSCI,

was

* Tolidine, KH2-(CH3)C6H3-CgH3(CH3)-NH2,

first
is

prepared by Caro,

produced from nitro-

toluene by reactions similar to those by which benzidine is produced from
nitrobenzene ; when its salts are treated with nitrous acid they yield salts
of tetrazoditolyl, just as benzidine gives salts of tetrazodiphenyl.
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1876, by the oxidation of dimethyl-^-phenylenediamine

with

379)

(p.

chloride

ferric

presence

in

of

hydrogen

sulphide.
Nitrosodimethylaniline (p. 378) is reduced in strongly acid solution with zinc-dust, or with hydrogen sulphide, and the solution
is treated with
hydrogen sulphide. The
intensely hlue solution thus obtained is mixed with salt and zinc
chloride, which precipitate the colouring matter as a zinc double
salt, in which form it comes into the market.

of dimethyl-^-phenylenediamine

obtained

thus

ferric chloride in presence of excess of

Methylene blue
valuable

readily

is

cotton-blue,

as

tannin, a beautiful blue,

soap

;

it is

Indigo,

not

much used

CjgHjgNgOg,

used from the

is

it

and is a
mordanted with
very fast to light and

soluble

dyes

which

in water,

cotton,
is

in dyeing silk or wool.

a natural dye which has been

earliest times.

It is contained in the leaves

of the indigo-plant {Indigofera ^inctoria)

and in woad

{Isatis

form of the glucoside 'indicanj' when the
leaves are macerated with water, this glucoside undergoes
fermentation, and indigo separates as a blue scum.
Indigo comes into the market in an impure condition in
the form of dark-blue lumps, and, especially when rubbed,
shows a remarkable copper-like lustre; it is insoluble in
water and most other solvents, but dissolves readily in hot
aniline, from which it crystallises on cooling; it sublimes,
when heated, in the form of a purple vapour, and condenses
as a dark-blue crystalline powder, which consists of pure
'indigotin' or indigo-blue, the principal and most valuable
tinctoria) in the

constituent of commercial indigo.

Eeducing agents convert indigotin into
indigo-ioMie, which, in contact with

into indigo-blue, a property

made

air, is

use

its

leuco-compound,

rapidly reconverted
of

in

dyeing with

dis(p. 519); concentrated sulphuric acid
solves indigotin with formation of indigodisulphonic acid,
CigH8]Sr202(S03H)2, the sodium salt of which is used in

this substance

dyeing under the name 'indigo carmine.'
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The great value of
made it an attractive

indigotin (indigo-Mue) as a dye naturally

object for investigation, and as the result

of laborious research on the part of

many chemists,

the constitution

was established about 1880, chiefly by the work of
Baeyer and his pupils. During his investigations Baeyer succeeded
in preparing indigo-blue artificially by various methods, two of
which have already been described (pp. 421 and 446), but these and
several other methods subsequently discovered were found to be
unsuitable for the manufacture of the dye at a price which would
enable it to compete with the natural product.
Recently, howevei', by the application of scientific knowledge
and of untiring energy, processes have been worked out in Germany
by which it seems possible to produce indigo-blue synthetically
on the large scale and at a profit.
The most important of these methods is based on a discovery
of indigo-blue

'

Heumann, who found that indigo-blue could be obtained
by heating phenylglycine (phenylamidoacetic acid) with alkalies
in presence of air.
The whole process may be summarised as
follows Naphthalene is oxidised to phthalic anhydride by heating
of

:

with sulphuric acid in presence of mercuric sulphate (p. 438).
Phthalic anhydride is conveited into phthalimide (p. 439) by
heating it with ammonia under pressure.
Phthalimide is converted into anthranilic acid (o-araidobenzoio
acid, p. 435) by treating it with an alkali hypochlorite, a. method
discovered by Hoogewerf, which is analogous to that used by
Hofmann in converting amides into amines (Part I. p. 205),
it

C6H4<§Q>NH + NaOCl + H^O = CeH4< J^°^ + NaCl + CO^.
Anthranilic acid is then treated with chloracetic acid to obtain
phenylglycinecarboxylic acid,

^»^^<NH,

+ C1.CH,.C00H = C6H,<

j^jj^g^^^^^g

-f

HCl.

This compound, like phenylglycine itself, is converted into indigoblue when it is fused with alkalies, the change taking place in
several stages which may be indicated as follows

Iiidoxylio Acid.

Phenylglycinecarboxylic Acid.

Indoxyl.

DTKS AND THEIR APPIJCATION.
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2CeH,<f^|^CH+Oj=C„H4<^^>C=C<^^>C6H4+2H20.
Indigo-blue.

Iiuloxyl.

The

— namely, the conversion of

indoxyl into indigoblue is carried out hy dissolving the fused mass in water and
passing a stream of air through the allcaline solution.
last reaction

—

CHAPTEE XXXVI.
OPTICAL-

AND STBRBO-ISOMERISM.

The constant use of graphic formulae in studying carton
compounds was strongly recommended in an early chapter,
because, as was then pointed out, such formulae, being based
on the chemical behaviour of the substances which they
represent, afford a fairly sure and complete summary of the
chemical properties of those substances, whereas the ordinary
molecular formulae express
cult

to

formulae

remember.

was

also

The

little,

and are besides more

limited

explained;

the

significance
lines

of

diffi-

graphic

which are drawn

between any two atoms simply express the conclusion that,
as far as can be ascertained experimentally, these particular
atoms are directly united, and they do not pretend to give
the slightest indication of the nature of this union, or of
the direction in which the force of affinity is exerted.
When, therefore, formulae such as the following,

H

H

H

H— C—

H—C— CI

H—C— OH

I

I

H

I

I

CI

I

I

H

it must not be supposed that they are intended
any idea whatever of the actual form of the molecule,
or to indicate that all the atoms in the molecule lie in one
plane ; such an assumption would be unsupported by facts,

are employed,

to give
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shown

some of which

siderations,

be

incorrect

will be

mentioned

to

by many conlater.

Now, as the study of organic compounds advanced and
more attention was paid to constitution, isomeric substances
the existence of which could not be explained with the aid
of the

ordinary graphic formulse

— were

discovered

as an

;

may be

instance of this the classical example of tartaric acid
considered.

Tartaric acid, C^HgOg, obtained from grape-juice,
active

—that

is

to say, its solutions

is

optically

have the property

of rotat-

ing the plane of polarisation of polarised light.
liquors

from which

The mother

this tartaric acid is obtained contain

acid, originally called para-tartaric acid,

but

now known

an
as

which has the same molecular formula as
tartaric acid, and is identical with it chemically; racemie
acid, however, dififers from tartaric acid in physical properties,
and its solutions have no action on polarised light.
From these two acids, sodium ammonium salts having
racemie acid,

the composition
salts,

C^H^OgNaNH^

-I-

4H2O were

obtained

;

these

like the acids themselves, differed in their action

on

polarised light, the salt of tartaric acid being dextrorotatory,

that of racemie acid being optically inactive.
it was thought that this was
the only
between the two salts, but in 1848 Pasteur
discovered the fact that the two salts also differed in
crystalline structure ; he found that all the perfect or wellgrown crystals of the salt obtained from tartaric acid had

At one time

difference

certain small faces or facets (a, h) arranged in one particular

manner,

as

shown

in

the

D

crystal

these particular faces are darkened

;

(fig.

25),

in

which

the crystals of the salt

obtained from racemie acid, on the other hand, were of two
lands, the
tartaric

one being identical with those of the salt of
other having the particular faces {a, h)

acid, the

arranged as shown in the crystal

The two kinds
in fact, found to

L

(fig.

25).

from racemie acid were,
be related to one another as an object, such
of crystals obtained

OPTICALas the hand,

is
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related to its mirror-image

before a mirror gives an image
vice versd;

similarly, a

D

which

crystal

{fig.

is

;

543

hand held

a left

a right hand, and

25) if held before a

mirror gives an image identical with the

L

crystal

viewed

directly.

Having observed the existence

two kinds of

of

crystals,

Pasteur picked out a number of each from the mixture and
placed

them

two heaps ; he then dissolved the two kinds
and examined the solutions in the polariOne solution was dextrorotatory that is, rotated the
in

separately in water

—

meter.

plane of polarisation of polarised light to the right

was

— the other

levorotatory.

This highly important discovery was carefully followed up
by Pasteur, who next found that one of the sodium ammonium

^

^

Fig. 25.

salts

(the dextrorotatory one)

gave an acid identical with

ordinary tartaric acid in every respect, whereas the other
namely, the levorotatory one gave an acid identical
salt

—

with ordinary

—

tartaric acid in chemical properties, but

which

rotated the plane of polarisation of polarised light to the
tartaric acid
left to exactly the same extent as a solution of
of the same concentration rotated

it

by heating the cinehonine

of

obtained another form of

salt

to the rigJit.
tartaric

acid,

Further,

Pasteur

tartaric acid (mesotartaric acid),*

* It was subsequently found that this acid is most conveniently obtained
by heating dextrotartario acid with a little water at 165° (p. 251).
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from which
was formed, this salt
also being different from those previously obtained.
Four
isomeric tartaric acids thus came to be known, and judging
by their chemical behaviour, they must all be represented by
which, like racemic acid,
only one kind of sodium

is

the constitutional formula

A

optically inactive, but

ammonium

salt

COOH-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-COOH.

this and of similar cases of
by a theory advanced in 1874 by
Hoff almost simultaneously and inde-

simple explanation of

isomerism

afforded

is

Le Bel and

van't

pendently.

These chemists were led to conclude that optical activity
depends on the constitution of the compound, and that a
substance

is

optically active only

at least

one carbon atom which

different

atoms or groups.

when

molecule contains

its

directly united with four

is

If the following graphic formulse of various optically active

compounds be examined,
there

is (at least)

will be seen that in every case

it

one carbon atom in the molecule

that printed in heavy type

—which

with four different atoms or groups
termed asymmetric.

CH3\

yK

C
CjHs^ \CH2-0H
Active

Amyl

such a carbon atom

W

C
^COOH

Lactic Acid.

H\

C
That

is

CH3\ /OH

Alcohol.

/OH

(CsHgOg)^

;

—namely,

thus directly united

is

/CHg-COOH

C

H^ ^COOH

HO^ ^COOH

Tartaric Acid.

Malic Acid.

this property of rotating the plane of polarisation of

is due to the presence in the molecule of an
asymmetric carbon atom is now practically proved by the

polarised light

fact that all optically active

compounds

of

known

constitution

contain a carbon atom united in this way, and also by the

OPTIOAIf-
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by any means the asymmetric character of the
carbon atom be destroyed, the power of rotating the plane of

fact that if

polarisation also disappears.

Sarcolactic acid (Part
active,

I. p.

233), for example,

is

but when reduced with hydrogen iodide

propionic acid, which

is

optically
it

yields

inactive, because it does not contain

a carbon atom united with four different atoms or groups.

V

CHgX /OH

H^ ^COOH

546
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because they

still contain an asymmetric ca,rbon atom;
however, the iodide be reduced to the hydrocarbon.

CH3\ /H

if,

OPTICAL-
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isomerides such as those referred to above, but also accounts
satisfactorily for other facts observed in the study of carbon

compounds ; the application of Le Bel and van't Hoff's theory
compounds generally may now be considered, and the
following conclusions drawn therefrom.
(1) A compound of the type CKgX (where E and X represent any atom or group), as, for example, CH3CI, CHCI3,
to such

CII3-0H, CHg-COOH, &c., can only exist in one form,
because whichever corner of the tetrahedron be occupied by
X, the result is the same.
(2) A compound of the type CRgXY (that is to say, one in
which any two atoms or groups are identical), as, for example,
CHjClBr, CHjClg, CH(CH3)2- OH, can only exist in ojie form

arrangements at the corners of

tlie

tetrahedron such as the

following.

which may appear

to be different

on paper, are in

reality

identical.

Points such as these can only be clearly understood by actu-

handling models made to represent arrangements of this
kind ; * it will then be seen at once that, in whatever manner
the positions of the different atoms E E
Y are varied, only
ally

X

one arrangement
exists

is

which
on rotating the models.

possible, the apparent difference

on paper vanishing

at once

* In order to facilitate the study of stereochemistry, sets of models

recommended hy Friedlander have been specially prepared
by Messrs Baird & Tatlock (14 Cross Street,
Hatton Garden, London, E.G.), from whom they may be obtained at a cost
of eighteenpence.
Such sets contain sufficient models for the study of the
similar to those

at the authors' request

isomerism of the tartaric acids, but larger
sugars may also be obtained.

sets suitable for the

study of the
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Z

of the type C, E, X, Y,

—in which

the

united with four different atoms or groups

should exist in two, but only two, different forms, which
be represented by the following figures,

may

B

T

Z

In working with the models this is very clearly seen, by first
inserting the red, white, blue, and yellow balls into the two indiarubber carbon models, in such a way as to produce identical
arrangements ; by then interchanging any two of the balls in one
of the models, a form will be obtained which cannot be made to
coincide with the other ; these two arrangements represent the two
forms.

These

two arrangements, moreover, are related to one
way as an object to its mirror-image

—

another, in the same

that

is

to say, if one be held before a mirror, the positions of

in relation to R in the mirror-image will be
found to be identical with those in the other viewed directly ;
for the sake of convenience, one of these arrangements may

X, Y, and Z

be distinguished by

+

or d, the other

by - or

I,

the actual

choice being immaterial.

Returning to the case of some of the simplest optically
active substances

—namely,

metric carbon atom,
exist in

two

rotatory (d or

it is

those containing only one asym-

now known

that they invariably

optically active forms, one of

+ ),

the other levorotatory

These two forms

the same extent.

(Z

which
or

may be

—)

is

dextro-

to exactly

represented by

the figures just given, and they are called optical (physical, or
stereochemical) isomerides.

The two

optical isomerides

have

the same chemical properties and chemical constitution, and
their
space.

molecules

differ

They have

only as regards the arrangement in

also the

same melting-point and

boiling-

AND STEEE0-IBOMEBI8M.

OPTICALpoint,

and

are identical in other physical properties, except

that, if solids,

they always

form

crystalline

;

differ to a greater or less

the crystals of the one

an object to

to those of the other as

ammonium

in the case of the sodium

Such
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its

extent in

are, in fact, related

mirror-image, just as

salts already referred to.

be enantiomorphous or hemihedral.
any substance containing one asymmetric carbon

crystals are said to

When
atom

prepared synthetically, the product

is

When,

optically inactive.

is

found

for example, lactic acid is

to

be

produced

from a-bromopropionic acid, or malic acid from bromosuccinic
acid (Part I. pp. 231 and 245), the product in each case has
no action on polarised light.
This is due to the fact that the product contains equal
quantities of the

d and

I

forms, and the action on polarised

light of the one is exactly counterbalanced

by that

of the

By

simply dissolving together equal quantities of
the d and I forms, and then evaporating the solution, an

other.

inactive product, identical with that produced synthetically,
is

obtained.

AVhen, however, this inactive product

found to

differ

is

a

solid, it is

often

very considerably from the active forms in

physical properties

it

;

may have

a different melting-point

(usually a higher one), different solubility, different density,

and a

different crystalline form.

Such a crystallographic com-

termed a racemic compound.
Liquid racemic modifications do not exist, and sometimes the
d and I forms of solids do not unite to form a racemic combination of the

d and

I

forms

is

pound, but remain as a mere mixture
solution containing the sodium

and

Z-tartaric acids is

separately,

side

by

;

when, for example, a

ammonium

salts of

both d-

evaporated, the crystals are deposited

side, if

the temperature of the solution

Such a
is kept below 28° during crystallisation (p. 557).
mixture is termed externally compensated.
In compounds containing only one asymmetric carbon atom,
it

does not matter

contain, or

how many carbon atoms

the molecule

what the nature of the other atoms may

may

be, as
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is combined with four
atoms or groups, the compound exists only in the
above three optically different forms namely, d, I, and

long as only one of the carbon atoms
different

—

racemic

or

compensated

externally

a

;

substance

the

of

constitution,

H

C— COOH,
I

CHg-CHa-CHj-CHg—

OH
for

example, would not form a larger number of optical

isoraerides than a simple substance such as lactic acid.

When, however,

compound contains two asymmetric

a

carbon atoms, a larger number of modifications

may

exist in

accordance with the above theory, as will be seen at once by
constructing models in the following

manner

:

Make two identical asymmetric carbon atoms, C, t, h, w, y,*
each of which, for convenience, may be designated +; now
I.

remove y from both models, join the two open ends by means
of the rod, and lay the model on the table, so that the two
red balls point upwards.
plane figure of which
balls

outwards on the

This

is

one possible modification, a

may be obtained by pressing the
table, when it will appear like this,

w— #—

— #—

red

+
or

I

b

+

«o

I

r
Modification

I.

The retnoval of one of the balls, representing one of the
atoms or groups, and the substitution for it of the more
complex group (C,

r,

* The letters r, i, w, and
in the sets of models.

b,

y

to),

still

leaves each carbon

refer to the red,

bliifi,

atom

white, and yellow balls

OPTICALasyuimetric

in other words, each

;

four different groups

with
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and

(r), (&), {w),

is

now combined with

and

(r), (b), (lo),
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(C,

r, b,

the

w), instead of

{y).

Eepeat the above operations, starting, however, with
two identical asymmetric carbon atoms, C, '", b, y, lo, which
are the mirror-images of those taken in I., and which may,
therefore, be called - ; the plane representation of this model
II.

will be,

r

—9
—#

—

I

b
tv

-w

or

—

b

I

r
Modification

This form
possibly be

II.

quite different from

is

I.,

and the one cannot

to coincide with the other

made

;

if,

for example,

II. be turned over, although the positions of b and w will
correspond with those in I., the two are not identical, because
r, r will now point downwards in II., whereas they pointed

upwards in
mirror,

it

I.; if,

will

image, but that

model

in fact, this

be seen that
its

it is

be held before a

(II.)

not identical with

mirror-image

is

identical with

its

mirror-

I.

viewed

directly.

III.

C,

r, b,

If

now two

w, y,

and C,

same manner as
which is quite

different

r, b, y,

w, or

asymmetric
-H

and -

,

carbon atoms,
be joined in the

before, another modification will be obtained,
difi'erent

from

I.

and

represented thus,

—#
w— •

w

b

or
b

I

r
Modification IIL

II.,

and which may be
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other forms different

from these three can be con-

It is evident, then, that a

structed.

two

AND STEREO-ISOMBRISM.

asymmetric

carbon

One

modifications.

atoms
these

of

compound containing

may form
(I.)

two identical

three

distinct

will

be dextrorotatory,

+)

asymmetric carbon

because

it

atoms

the other (II.) will be levorotatory to exactly the

;

contains

same extent, because
metric carbon atoms.

it

two

contains two identical

The

will be optically inactive

(

;

-

(

)

asym-

third form, on the other hand,

the molecule which

represents

it

asymmetric carbons atoms, one -tand the other - but otherwise identical, and consequently
the dextrorotatory action of the one is exactly countercontains

different

balanced by the levorotatory action of the other

;

in other

words, the rotatory power of one paii of this molecule

compensated or neutralised by that of the other part

compound
There

is

is,

said to be inactive

by internal

is

such a

;

compenjsation.

however, a fourth modification which has not

by dissolving equal
;
two active {d and I) forms, and then evaporating, an externally compensated or a racemic modification
may be obtained, just as in the case of compounds containing
yet been considered in the present case
quantities of the

one asymmetric carbon atom.
In order to decide which two of the above three forms represent
the active (d and I) modifications of the substance, it is only
necessary to determine which two models behave to each other
as object to mirror-image.
This will be found to he the case with
the forms I. and 11. which are therefore the active forms on the
other hand, the form III. coincides with its own miiTor-image, and
,

is

;

therefore inactive.

The same

conclusions are arrived at by disconnecting and then
comparing the asymmetric carbon atoms, when it is easy to see that
one of the models is composed of two different arrangements this,
therefore, is the form which is inactive by internal compensation.
;

Optical-isomerism of the Tartaric Acids.

One

of the best-known examples

of

optical-isomerism in

substances containing two asymmetric carbon atoms

is

that

OPTICAL-
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of the tartaric acids investigated by Pasteur.

COOH.CH(OH).CH(OH)-COOH,
each of which

namely,

is

553
Tartaric acid,

contains two carbon atoms,

united with four different atoms or groups

{COOH}, {H}, {OH}, and {CH(OH)-COOH}, and

consequently, as just shown, there should be four i^hysically
isomeric forms of this acid.

—

These four modifications namely, dextrotartaric, levotarmesotartaric, and racemic acid
are all known (Part I.
251), and the first three compounds may be represented

—

taric,

p.

with the aid of the tetrahedral models

COOH
d-Tartaric Acid.

COOH
Martaric Acid.

as follows,

COOH
Mesotartaric Acid.

For ordinary purposes the configurations represented above
conveniently symbolised by using projections of
these models, which correspond with those already employed

may be more

(pp. 550, 551).

COOH
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other respects they are identical, except for the

all

They
crystalline form already mentioned.
same melting-point, and the same solubility in
a given solvent ; their metallic salts have the same composition, and crystallise with thp same number of molecules of
VfsAer.
Their esters boil at the same temperature ; all their
differences

in

possess the

salts,

like the acids themselves, are optically active to

the

same extent, but in opposite directions.
Mesotartaric acid, C^HgOg, is the simple optically inactive
form of tartaric acid ; that is to say, it is inactive by internal
compensation.
It differs
respects,

as,

from the two optically active forms in many
for example, in melting-point, solubility, and

different substance
perties,

perties,

be regarded as quite a
from an examination of its physical pro-

It might, in fact,

crystalline form.

and of those of
it

is

its

identical with

acid cannot he resolved into

because

it is

salts,

although, in chemical pro-

tioo optically active

modifications,

a simple substance.

Eacemic acid

is

simply a crystallographic union of equal

and
by external compensation.

quantities of dextro-

and is inactive
on evaporating a

levo-tartaric acids,
It is obtained

solution of equal quantities of the

two

active modifications,

can be again separated into these two forms by

and

it

tain

methods given below.

solid

Mesotartaric

the active forms.

state,

Eacemic acid only

but in this state

it

behaves as

cer-

exists in the
if

it

were a

distinct substance, as far as physical properties are concerned.

It will be seen from the above examples that the existence

and the number of such modifications, is
Le Bel and van't
Hoff, and a great many other cases might be mentioned in
which the agreement is also perfect.
of optical isomerides,

in complete accordance with the theory of

The view that the atoms

or groups united to carbon are arranged

by consideraphenomenon of structural isomerism, because
the atoms or groups in one plane would render

in space of three dimensions is also strongly supported

tions based on the

an arrangement

of

OPTICAL-
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possible tlie existence of isomerides in cases wliere experience has
shown that isomeiisra does not occur ; in the case of the compound

C2H4C12, for example, two structural isomerides, namely, CH3-CHC12
and CHjCl-CHjCl, are known, in accordance with theory ; were all
the atoms arranged in one plane, the following_^«e isomeric com-

pounds should be capable

H H
-C— C—
CI CI

of existence.

556
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different relative positions in space of the

atoms constituting the

molecule.

Thi^ difficulty, however, at once disappears on considering the
matter a little more carefully.
In a compound represented by this symbol (atoms or groups
Oeing supposed attached to the corners of the tetrahedra), the
atoms or groups united with one of the carbon atoms will exert
.

attraction or repulsion on those united with the other ; if, then, the
carbon atoms be capable oifree rotation about an axis, a certain
position of equilibrium,

which

is

the resultant of all the forces, will

be attained.
This position may be disturbed by the application of heat, &c.
but on removing the disturbing element the original form will be
restored, so that, under given conditions, the compound only exists
iu one form, unless, of course, it contains asymmetric carbon atoms.

Resolution of externally compensated Modifications.

The externally compensated modification of tartaric acid
and the corresponding forms of other optically active substances
namely, those which are inactive because they are
composed of equal quantities of the d and I forms may

—

—

generally be resolved into their components
of the following
(1)

of its

By mere

methods

by one or other

:

crystallisation of the substance itself or of

compounds with an

optically inactive substance.

one

This

AND STEREO-ISOMERISM.
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method was

employed

first

racemic (tartaric) acid,
tion of the sodium
lise

it

by Pasteur;

in

the

depends on the fact that

ammonium

salt

a temperature below 28°,

at

557
case

if

of

a solu-

be allowed to crystal-

enantiomorphous crystals

and left-handed,

as shown in the fig., p. 543) are
however, crystallisation take place at temperatures above 28°, only one kind of crystal is deposited—
namely, crystals of sodium ammonium racemate, which do
(right-

deposited.

If,

not exist in enantiomorphous forms, and which, indeed, belong
quite a different crystalline system.
This method of

to

is seldom applicable, because, as a rule, the two
components unite to form a racemic compound, or if

separation
active

deposited separately, their crystals are not sufficiently well
defined to allow of their mechanical separation.
Eacemic
acid itself cannot be resolved

by this method.
second method, also discovered by Pasteur, consists
in fractionally crystallising the salt formed from an externally
(2)

A

compensated acid or base with an optically active substance.
This method depends on the fact that the two constituents,
d and I, of the externally compensated compound form, with
one and the same optically active substance, salts which
^

differ in solubility,

and which,

therefore, can be separated

fractional crystallisation in the ordinary way.

racemic acid be
cinchonine

(p.

combined with the

506) or strychnine

be resolved into the

(p.

manner the

may be

resolved into

base

optically active

and

by

for example,

506), the product

salts of the dextro-

similar

If,

levo-acids

inactive modification of coniine

;

(p.

may
in a

501)

its constituents by fractional crystallisawhich it forms with (^-tartaric acid.
difierent in
(3) Another method of separation, quite
principle from the foregoing, depends on the fact that if

tion of the salt

certain organisms, such &s penicillium glaucum, be placed in

a solution of an externally compensated modification, they
feed on and, therefore, destroy one

—usually

the dextro

modification, the result being that, after a time, the solution

contains the opposite isomeride.
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Stereo-isomerism of Unsaturated Oojnpounds.

The occurrence

of isomerism

among

pounds was observed long ago, but

certain unsaturated com-

many

years a satisfactory
explanation of the existence of such isomeiides could not be given.
Fumarie acid and maleic acid, for example, are both unsaturated
compounds of the constitution COOH-CH:CH.COOH (Part I.
their isomerism is not structural that is to say,
pp. 246-247)
it is not due to the atoms being in a different state of combination as is proved by their methods of foimation and by their whole
chemical behaviour ; and yet the isomerides differ considerably in
properties, both physical and chemical.
Maleic acid, foi- example,
is readily converted into an anhydride, whereas fumaric acid does
not give an anhydride of its own, but on distillation it gives water
and maleic anhydride.
This and similar cases of isomerism among unsaturated compounds were explained by van't Hoff and Wislicenus as follows
Unsaturated compounds contain (at least) two carbon atoms united
together by two affinities of each. Kepresenting the molecule of
such a compound of the type CRa: CRj with the aid of the tetrahedral models, it will be seen that if two corners of the one
tetrahedron be joined to two corners of the other (to represent the
double binding) the four groups, R, now lie in one plane. If, then,
all the four groups, or any three of them, be identical, or if any
two united with one and the same carbon atom be identical, only
one arrangement is possible ; if, however, the compound be of the
type CKX:CRiXi that is to say, the groups attached to both carbon
atoms are different then two isomerides, represented respectively
by the following figures, are possible, and it makes no difference
for

—

;

—

—

—

whether

R and

R^, or

X and Xj,

are identical or different.

COOH

Maleic Acid.

Fumaric Acid.

The existence of maleic and fumaric acids is therefore explained,
and as maleic acid readily forms an anhydride, whereas fumaric

OPTICAL-
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may be represented by the first formula, in which
the carboxyl-groups appear to be more suitably situated for anhydride formation than in the second.
For ordinary purposes, the
projections of such models are employed and the configurations of
the two acids expressed in the following manner,

acid does not, it

H— C— COOH
H-C— COOH

H—C— COOH
COOH-C-H
I-i
Fuinaric Acid.

Maleic Acid.

On

reduction, maleic and fnmaric acids give one and the

product, namely, succinic acid,

same

COOH -CHs-CHj-COOH, because as

soon as the carbon atoms become singly bound they regain the
property of free rotation, and by the mutual actions of the diflFerent
atoms and groups the position of equilibrium is attained (compare
p. 556).

Isomerism such as that
stereo-isomerism.

of these

two acids

is

generally called

ORGhA.l^IO OHEINJIISTRY,

APPEI!^DIX.
THE CONSTITUENTS OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS.
INTEODUCTOEY.
It has been pointed out in Chapter
position of those substances
indirectly

I.

which

that the peculiar com-

are obtained directly or

from animals and plants led chemists at

first

to

regard them as essentially different from those compounds

which occur in the mineral world, and to conclude that all
animal and vegetable products owed their formation to the
The synthesis of urea by Wohler
existence of a vital force.
in 1828, and that of numerous other vegetable and animal
products which followed in due course, made it necessary,
however, for all chemists to abandon this idea ; and recent work
(particularly that of Emil Fischer, who has succeeded in building up many such complex substances as those of the sugar and
uric acid groups) has shown that, in time, perhaps, there will
be few, if any, animal or vegetable products which the chemist
That time, howwill be unable to prepare in his laboratory.
'

'

ever, is certainly still a long

of all living organisms
.

is

way

off,

because the greater part

composed of a mixture of substances

most of which are of great complexity; further, many or
most of these compounds are very unstable, and readily break
2 J
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up
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into simpler

ducts

— but

they are

;

and do not

liquids,

—decomposition

very complex

still

also, as

crystallise.

All these properties

make

investigation of such substances a task of the greatest

but

culty;

still

pro-

a rule, insoluble in water and other

progress

is

the

diffi-

being made, and physiological

chemistry, which deals with

the formation, properties, and
compounds found in organised nature, is
attracting more and more attention.
A few of the substances which occur in plants and animals
have already been described in some detail; notably those
very important compounds, mostly vegetable in origin, which
belong to the group of carbohydrates (part i. p. 266), and a
few nitrogenous substances such as urea and uric acid (part i.
p. 301 et seq.), which are formed in, and excreted by, animals.
Most of these substances are comparatively simple in composition, and have only a moderately high molecular weight
relationships of the

they are soluble in water or other liquids

;

they can be

obtained in a state of purity in crystals, and both their
empirical and molecular formulae have been determined by
.

one or other of the methods already described ; in fact, substances such as these offer no unsurmountable difficulties to
the investigator, and so in most cases their constitution has

been determined, and

them

it

has then been possible to prepare

synthetically.

Two

or

three noteworthy exceptions, however,

The two compounds,

may be

278) and
cellulose (part i. p. 281), which play such an important part
in the vegetable world, and which form such a large propormentioned.

tion

by weight

starch (part

of all plants, are both

in one sense of the

word

—that

is

i.

p.

well-known substances
to say,

their ordinary

under various conditions, and their
empirical formulae have been determined.
But the molecular
formulae of starch and cellulose are still unknown.
So far it
has only been proved that they are both highly complex sub^
properties, their behaviour

stances,

which break up into simpler ones (dextrin, maltose,
and from the study of these
;

glucose) under oertftin conditions

APPENDIX.

and other decomposition products
the

molecular formula of

(^62^10^5)200 5

i*
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has heen inferred that
example, is at least

it

starch,

for

™^y> however, be much more complex, and
is possibly even greater

the molecular formula of cellulose

than that of

starch.

These are but two instances of the great complexity of

and the

certain vegetable products,

already

known

pounds

is

fact

that so

much

is

of the ordinary properties of these two comprincipally due to their comparative stability, and

to the comparative readiness

with which they can be separated
from the other compounds with which they are generally
associated in nature.

The Principal Constituents

of Plants.

The Carbohydrates.
Although, then, owing to our incomplete knowledge of the
structure of the

and

more complex vegetable

substances, a clear

satisfactory system of classification is quite impossible at

the sugars, starches, and celluloses, which are the

present,

principal constituents of all plants, are conveniently placed

together in one large group, and are classed as ' carbohydrates
(part

i.

p. 266).

It

is,

however, a

difficult

task to give an

exact definition of a carbohydrate, as this term
substances having widely different
properties

;

and the

real

uncertain until more

is

is

applied to

and chemical
relation between them must remain

known

of

physical

their

structure or

con-

stitution.

A carbohydrate might be

defined as a substance consisting

and oxygen, and containing the last two
elements in the same proportion as that in which they occur in
This definition, no doubt, would be sufficiently exact,
water.
but unfortunately it would include many very simple comof carbon, hydrogen,

pounds, such as acetic acid, CjH^Og, lactic acid, C3H5O3, &c.,
which have no relation whatever to the principal naturallyoccurring

members

of the group.

For

this reason the

term

i?
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more complex substances
which fulfil the above definition ; and further, only those in
which most of the oxygen atoms in the molecule are present
in the form of hydroayl-gvovi'^s, the remaining oxygen atom or
atoms being combined as in ketones^^CO, aldehydes CHO,
C-^
or ethers ^C
A carbohydrate, then, is usually
a polyhydric alcohol, and at the same time an aldehyde or
ketone (compare glucose and fructose, part i. pp. 267, 270)
whUst the more complex ones are also anhydrides or ethers
(cane-sugar, maltose, milk-sugar, part i. pp. 274-277), formed
from two or more molecules of the simpler carbohydrates,
with elimination of one or more molecules of water.
Ordinary starch, obtained from potatoes, wheat, and other
forms of grain, has already been described in the chapter on
usually taken to include only the

—

— —

.

There are, however, various kinds of starches
found in the vegetable and animal kingdoms ; all these substances have the empirical formula CgHjQOj, and although
they resemble ordinary starch in many respects, they differ

carbohydrates.

from

in others.

it

Inulin (CeHiQOj)^, for instance (part i. p. 270), is a starch
which is found in artichokes, dahlia tubers, chicory, and many
other plants
yellow
acid

by

it is

it is

;

iodine,

readily soluble in hot water,

converted into fructose (part

i.

p. 270).

Glycogen, or animal starch (CgHjQOj)^,

which occurs in the
is

liver,

is

another starch

muscle, and white corpuscles, and

a substance of great physiological importance

ordinary starch in

powder; but

coloured

is

and when boiled with very dilute sulphuric

that

it

is

;

it

resembles

a white, tasteless, odourless

gives a red colouration with iodine, and

it

almost entirely soluble in water to an opalescent liquid
hydrolysis with dilute mineral acids

Dextrin,
(part

i.

p.

or

soluble

280),

is

starch,

as

yields glucose.

has been already stated

of starch

mineral acids or of diastase.
is

is

on

a mixture of various compounds, formed

by the partial hydrolysis
starch molecule

it

;

broken down

by the action

When
it

is

of dilute

the highly-complex

not immediately

re-
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solved into monoses or Hoses (part
at

first

various

polyoses,

i.

p.

283)

;

but

it

gives

which are soluble in water, and

on further hydrolysis with acids or diastase, are
These polyoses have
not yet been thoroughly investigated ; but two of those
which,

converted into glucose or maltose.

which

are best

known have been named

amylo-deodrin and

malto-dextrin respectively.

and the dextrins may therefore be regarded
two subdivisions of the carbohydrate group.
The gums, such as gum-arabic, form another subdivision
of this large group, the term gum being applied to those
carbohydrates which are amorphous, and which on treatment with water either dissolve, giving a sticky solution,
or swell up to a jelly-like, sticky mass ; they have usually
Gum-arabic occurs in the
the empirical formula CjHj^qOj.
bark of various species of acacia, and in many other plants
it is a mixture of at least two gums, one of which on

The

starches

as forming

'

'

hydrolysis yields the sugar arabinose (part

i.

p. 264),

CH2(0H).CH(0H).CH(0H)-CH(0H).CH0.

Wood gum,
plants,

more

or xylan, is another

especially in the

gum which

occurs in

many

oak and beech, and in straw

on hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid it gives the sugar
CjHjQOg (part i. p. 264), which is optically isomeric

xylose,

with arabinose.

The

The name
to

a group

Glucosides.

glucoside (compare footnote, p. 287)

of vegetable

is

applied

substances which have generally

a very high molecular weight, and which seem to have only
one property in common namely, that under the influence

—

of a dilute acid, or of those unorganised ferments which are
called enzymes (compare part i. p. 99), they are resolved into

two or more substances, one of which is a sugar (generally
glucose— hence the name). Since these glucosides give not
only different sugars, but also other decomposition products
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which have absolutely no

one another, they are

relation, to

only placed together provisionally, until their true nature

known.
Amygdalin,
(p. 416), are

group

;

C^i^^^'SO-^-^

(p.

418), and salicin,

is

CjgHjgO^

perhaps two of the best-known members of this

the former, on hydrolysis,

is

resolved into benzalde-

hyde, hydrocyanic acid, and glucose,

C20H27NO11
whereas the

+ 2H2O = CgHj-CHO + 2C6H12O6 + HON;

latter,

under similar circumstances,

is

converted

into saligenin (orthohydroxybenzyl alcohol)-and glucose,

C13H18O7

+ HjO = ^^iC^Q^

Coniferin, G^^^i'^^,

+

CgHijOg.

an important glucoside which occurs

is

on hydrolysis with acids or with emulsin
(part L p. 287) it is decomposed, giving glucose and coniferyl
alcohol. The last-named compound, on oxidation with chromic

in the coniferae

acid,

is

;

the

converted into vanillin,

essential

and sweet-

smeUing constituent of the vanilla bean.

CHO

CH=0H-CH2.OH

-J0CH3

OH
Coniferyl Alcohol.

Digitalin, CjgH^jOjj, is a glucoside occurring in the leaves

of Digitalis purpurea and lutea ;

importance owing to

its

it

is

great medicinal

of

action on the heart.

On

hydrolysis

with concentrated hydrochloric acid it yields glucose and
Digitalin is one of the comparatively few
other compounds.
substances which

do not contain nitrogen and yet have a

pronounced physiological

action.

Essential Oils.

Nearly

all

plants contain in

their seeds,

leaves, stems, or roots various substances

fruit,

flowers,

having a charac-
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smell and

teristic

taste

;

these

odoriferous

principles

or

essences are not carbohydrates, as the latter are characteristically odourless,

and

if

they have any taste

or less like that of ordinary cane-sugar.

the fatty vegetable

which

oils

— such

as olive, linseed,

consist of non-volatile glycerides

these odoriferous or ethereal oils are

sweet,

is

more

(part

palm
i.

p.

oil,

&c.,

170)

readily volatile.

By

macerated plant-part in a current of steam,

distilling the
is

it

Moreover, unlike

it

generally possible to separate the odoriferous constituents,

which

The

collect as oil in the receiver.

volatile oils thus obtained are usually called essential

and many of those which possess a pleasant odour or
taste are used in the manufacture of essences and perfumes
oils,

many

them

are also used in medicine.
examples of these essential oils have already been
given, such as oil of winter-green (part i. p. 89), oil of
mustard (part i. p. 262), oil of bitter almonds (p. 418), and
oil of aniseed (p. 423) ; but they are so numerous that it
would be impossible to mention even the more important

of

A few

ones.
!N"ow,

most

substances

one such

;

oil are

compound,

complex mixtures of various

essential oils are

and, although the characteristic properties of any

this

quantities of

usually due to the presence of one definite

compound

many

others.

is

generally

mixed with smaller

It often happens, therefore, that

two or more essential oils may have one or more constituents
in common, and yet differ entirely in smell and other
properties, because each' contains in addition some highly

compound which does not occur in the others.
The most abundant and perhaps the most generally known

odoriferous

of all the essential oils is the substance called 'turpentine,'
which is obtained in very large quantities by making shallow

cuts in the stems of the pine-trees or coniferse

the sap or juice which

and

collecting

flows out.

Turpentine consists of a solution of various solids— called
resim in a liquid called oil of turpentine ; and on distilling

—
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crude

turpentine

a current of steam the essential

in

oil

passes over, leaving a residue of resin or colophony (violin
resin).

Oil of turpentine thus

obtained

is

a colourless, mobile

liquid of sp. gr. about 0-86, boiling at about 158-160°;

however, a mixture, and

is,

in physical properties, but

is

it

not constant in composition or

shows considerable variations in
which it -has

character according to the species of pine from

been obtained. The oil has a well-known, not unpleasant
odour, which is probably not due to its principal constituent,
but to small quantities of substances formed from it by
oxidation.

On

changes

ally

and

;

exposure to moist

air, oil

of turpentine gradu-

darkens in colour, becomes more viscous,

it

into resin and a variety of oxidation
and hydrogen peroxide being also produced

converted

is

products, ozone

during these changes.
Oil of turpentine

practically insoluble in water, but

is

miscible with most organic liquids
for

many

;

it is

is

an excellent solvent

substances which are insoluble in water, such as

phosphorus, sulphur, and iodine, and

and caoutchouc

;

tion of varnishes

it is

and

it

also dissolves resins

used on the large scale in the preparaoil paints.

The Terpenes.

The principal constituent of oil of turpentine is a definite
compound called pinene, a substance which not only occurs
in all pine-trees, but also in a great

—

as, for

many

other essential oils

example, in those of laurel, lemon, parsley, sage, and

thyme.

Pinene
it is

tine,'

20°).

is

a hydrocarbon of the molecular formula CjgHjg

a colourless, mobile liquid, having an odour of

and

is specifically lighter

It boils at 155°,

and

is

than water

(sp.

gr.

'

turpen-

0-858 at

readily volatile in steam.

Pinene, like ethylene, combines directly with two atoms of

bromine, yielding a crystalline dibromide

; it

must, therefore,
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be regarded as an unsaturated hydrocarbon, and the formation
may be expressed as follows,

of its dibromide

/CH
C8Hu<ll

Br
+

^CH

I

/CHBr
=C,B.y\

Br

^CHBr.

It also combines with one molecule of hydrogen chloride,

when

the dry gas

is passed into it at low temperatures, a
which affords further evidence that pinene is an
unsaturated compound.

reaction

CH

H

>CH

01

/CH„
I

\(CHCl.

This product, pinene hydrochloride, CigHj^Cl, is a crystalline
it has an odour like that of

compound melting at 125°;
camphor (p. 579), and is often
Pinene

also

combines

called

directly

'

camphor.'

artificial

with

nitrosyl

chloride

(NOCl),- giving a crystalline compound, C^gH^gNOCl,

ing at 103°, which

is

melt-

called pinene nitrosochloride.

These additive compounds are of great use in detecting and
recognising pinene, which, being a liquid,

not so easily

is

identified as these crystalline solids of definite melting-point.

"When pinene dibromide
high temperature

it

is

is

heated alone at a moderately

converted into cymene

(p.

349) and

hydrogen bromide,
CioHigBr,

cymene

is

carbons,

when pinene

= CioHi, + 2HBr;

also produced, together
is

with various other hydro-

heated with iodine.

Pinene readily undergoes oxidation, yielding various products according to the conditions of the experiment

may

;

among

be mentioned terephthalic acid (p. 440) and two
other important oxidation products namely, terpenylic and
these

terebic acids,

follows.

—

the

constitutional formulae

of

which

are

as
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COOH CH3

CH2

CHg

COOH COO

CO-0
Terebic Acid.

Terpenylic Acid.

Terpenylic acid, CgHjgO^,

is

a lactone (p. 530, footnote)

same time a monocarboxylic acid j

and

at the

line

compound melting

Terebic acid, C^HjqO^,

from which

it

it

is

a

crystal-

at 90°.
is also

carboxylic acid (m.p. 175°), and
acid,

CUo

can be

a crystalline lactonic monois closely

related to terpenylic

obtained by oxidising

with

potassium permanganate.

As the constitutions of these two acids have been settled
beyond doubt, their formation from pinene throws a good
deal of light on the constitution of this important vegetable
product (compare

p. 574).

Three different pinenes are known. Two of these compounds are
optically active, and are identical in every respect, except that
they rotate the plane of polarisation of polarised light in opposite
directions, but of course to the same extent ; these two forms are
distinguished as dextrorotatory or «i-pinene and levorotatory or
The third modification is an externally compensated
Z-pinene.
mixture of the two optically active forms, and is known as inactive or j-pinene.
£?- Pinene can he obtained by fractional distillation of the oil of
turpentine obtained from Burmese turpentine, whereas ^pinene
is prepared from French turpentine in a similar manner; it is
very difficult, however, to obtain either of these compounds in

a state of purity. «-Pinene, on the other hand, can easily he
obtained in a pure condition, by decomposing the nitrosochloride
of either of the optically active modifications with aniline; this
is a very interesting fact, as it shows how easily some optically
active substances may be converted into externally compensated
mixtures.

Camplieiie, CjoHjg,

is

a solid hydrocarbon which occurs in a

APPENDIX.

number

of essential oils (ginger-, citronella-, spike-, valerian-

and which can

oil),

naturally-occurring

and

is
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also

be obtained

compounds;

it

artificially

from various

melts at 48°, boils at 160°,

practically insoluble in water.

Camphene

is formed when pinene hydrochloride is heated
sodium acetate and glacial acetic acid, or distiUed
with lime ; although this change is apparently a very simple
one, it does not consist merely in the elimination of hydrogen

at 200° with

chloride, as represented

by the following

QioHj^Cl
but

it is

=

CioH^B

equation,

+ SCI

almost certain that various intramolecular changes

take place at the same time, and that the ten carbon atoms

camphene are united to one another in a difierent manner
from that in which they are combined in pinene.
Camphene can also be obtained indirectly from camphor

in

(p.

579) by the method described later.
Camphene resembles pinene inasmuch

as it unites directly

with one molecule of hydrogen chloride; forming a crystalline
product, camphene hydrochloride, CjqHj.^C1, which melts at
149-151° ; it also combines directly with two atoms of
It is, howbromine, giving camphene dibromide, CjoHjjBrj.
ever, much more stable than pinene, and is only oxidised
with difficulty; on treatment with chromic acid it gives

camphor

(p.

579).

Camphene, like pinene, exists in two optically active {d- and 1-)
forms, and in one externally compensated (inactive or i-) modification.

Limonene, CjoHu, like pinene, is an important constituent
of essential oils, and occurs in those of lemon, lime, lavender,
caraway, bergamot, celery, turpentine, and many others ; it is
a colourless, pleasant-smelling, mobile liquid, boiling at 175°.
It combines directly with four atoms of bromine to form a
crystalline limonene tetrabromide, CioHjgBr^, which melts at
104°

•

it also

unites with two molecules of hydrogen chloride
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or hydrogen

bromide,

yielding the

crystalline

CjQHjgClj and CjoHjgBrg respectively.
concentrated sulphuric acid

it

On

compounds

oxidation with

yields cymene.

Three different, optically isomeric, modifications of limonene,
corresponding with the three pinenes, are known, and they all
occur naturally in plants ; c^-limonene, for instance, is found in
lemon oil, whereas Wimonene occurs in pine-needle oil and in
Russian oil of peppermint. These two compounds differ only as
regards their action on polarised light, and each gives rise to
optically active derivatives which are related in .the same way
as the parent substances.
The third isomeride, i-limonene, is an externally compensated
mixture of the two optically active forms, and, before its relation
to the latter was known, it was named dipentene.
Dipentene is, of
course, identical with limonene in chemical properties, and it is
formed when either of the optically active modifications is heated
at 250-300° ; it is also produced when pinene or caraphene is
treated in a similar manner a fact which seems to show that there
is a close relationship between these three hydrocarbons.
Further,
when either of the active limonenes is caused to combine with two
molecules of hydrogen chloride or bromide, the product CioHigClj
or CjuHigBrj is optically inactive, and is named dipentene dihydrochloride or dihydrobromide as the case may be ; in the formation
of these derivatives the asymmetric carbon atom in limonene (compare formula, p. 560) probably loses its asymmetric character, so that
the derivatives in question are not externally compensated compounds. Dipentene is produced when equal quantities of the two
active modifications are mixed j it occurs naturally in Oleum cinm.

—

Pinene, camphene, and limonene are three of the most
important members of a group of substances of vegetable

wbich are classed together as the terpenes (from the
word turpentine ').
The term terpene, however, like the word carbohydrate,
origin

'

cannot be very accurately defined.
a

number

of Jiydrocarhons

It is usually applied to

which occur in

essential oils, and
which have the molecular formula CjoHjg. These^ terpenes
are all readily volatile, and they are all unsaturated compounds they all combine directly with bromine, hydrogen
chloride, hydrogen bromide, and nitrosyl chloride, or at least
;
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with one or other of

these
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reagents,

forming crystalline

additive products which serve for their isolation and identi-

But whereas some of the terpenes combine directly
with only koo atoms of bromine or one molecule of hydrogen
bromide, others unite with four atoms of bromine or two
fication.

molecules of hydrogen bromide.

This difference in behaviour

admits of a classification of the terpenes into two groups, as
follows

Group

I.

—Terpenes which combine with Brg or with HBr.
Pinene.

Grotjp

II.

Camphene.

— Terpenes which combine with 2Br2 or with 2HBr.
Limonene.

Several other members of each of these groups are known,
but as they cannot be described here their names are not
given.

Constitution of the Terpenes.

The behaviour
which
ducts;

to

consider

for,

if

and the
most important starting-point from

of the terpenes towards bromine

halogen acids affords a
the

constitution

of

these

natural

pro-

the terpenes were open-chain hydrocarbons

of the molecular formula CjqHjj, they should unite directly
with six atoms of bromine or with three molecules of a
halogen acid, because they would necessarily contain either
three double (or ethylenic) bindings, or one ethylenic and

one treble

(or acetylenic) binding.

This will be made clearer by considering the following
formulae, which represent two (unknown) open-chain hydrocarbons of the molecular formula CjoHjg.

CHg.CHrCH.CHiCH-CHiCH-CHj.CHs-CHg
CHiC-CHiCH-CHa-CHa-CH^-CHa-CHa-CHj.
As, therefore, some of the terpenes unite directly with only
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two, others

with only four atoms of bromine,

it

must be

concluded that they are not open-chain hydrocarbons.

Now,

many

has also been found that

it

of the terpenes are

very easily transformed into comparatively simple derivatives
of benzene,
to,

or

and that various other compounds

obtained from, the

terpenes

are

also

closely related

changed into

benzene derivatives under the influence of heat or of chemical

Among

the benzene derivatives which are thus
most frequently found is the weU-known
hydrocarbon cymene or ^-isoprojrylmethylbenzene, Cj^gHj^
(p. 349), which, as will be seen, contains only two atoms of
hydrogen less than the terpenes, and which is represented
agents.

produced,

the

by the following

constitutional formula,

CH3
Cymene

or Para-niethyliaopropylbenzene.

This conversion of terpenes and their derivatives into
cymene, and also the fact that cymene itself often occurs
together with the terpenes in essential

oils,

have led to the

conclusion that the terpenes are probably derivatives
closely related to,

contain the same
occurs in cymene.

cymene
'

— that

skeleton

'

is

of,

or

to say, that they probably

of carbon atoms as that

which

Further investigation, more especially the

study of their oxidation products,

many

of

which have been

proved to contain remnants of this same skeleton of carbon
atoms (compare p. 570), has only served to confirm this view

and although
terpene

is

it

cannot be said that the constitution of any

definitely established,

it is

of these hydrocarbons are related to

manner.

very probable that

cymene

iji

many

a fairly sijnple
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A

few of

conclusion

the

may be

facts

and.

arguments

bearing

briefly set out as follows

:

—In

on

this

order to

convert a saturated hydrocarbon such as hexahydrocymene,

CiqHjq (which stands in the same relation to cymene as
hexahydrobenzene does to benzene
compare p. 335), into
an unsaturated hydrocarbon of the composition CioHu, four
atoms of hydrogen must be removed. Suppose, now, that in
:

the

first

place only tioo of these hydrogen atoms are taken

away, and that they are lost by any one pair of neighbouring
carbon atoms, various isomeric hydrocarbons of the molecular

formula CjoHjg, such as the following, would be obtained,

CH
CHs
Hexahydrocymene, OioHjo.

CHs

CH
CHa

CHs

Tetrahydrocymenes, CioHij.

—

By repeating this process that is to say, by again removipg
two atoms of hydrogen in a similar manner, hydrocarbons
of the molecular formula CjoHig would be obtained,' as, for
example, the following,
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OH3

CH3

CH3

CH
I

OH
CH

S.^

CH2

CHo

CH

CH.

C
I

OH3

CHs
Dihydrocymenes, CioHjg.

All compounds such as these, obtained hy taking away four
atoms of hydrogen from /iea;ahydrocymene, would be regarded
that is to say, cymene plus two atoms of
as dihydrocymenes
hydrogen ; they would all contain one closed chain and two

—

double linkings or ethylenic bindings, and they would combine directly with four atoms of bromine or with two molecules

they would all be readily converted into
cymene by the action of suitable reagents. Probably, then,
those terpenes which show this behaviour namely, those of
Group II. are true dihydrocymenes, and are represented by forof a halogen acid

;

—

—

mulae such as those just given above.

In the case of limonene,

even possible to choose one from amongst the numerous
theoretically possible dihydrocymene formulse ; and although it

it is

cannot be regarded as definitely established, the constitution
of limonene

is

probably represented by the following formula,
CHs

CH2

CH
CH,

CH,

CH

CH,

But now, instead of removing the last pair of hydrogen
atoms from neighbouring carbon atoms of the hydrocarbons
CiflHjg, two hydrogen atoms from other parts of the closed
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chain may be taken away; there would then be formed
hydrocarbons CjoHjg such as the following,
CH3

CH3

0H3

CH3

CH3

CH3

OH
I

c

CH

OH

CH

CH»

CH

OH.

Now, these formulae represent substances which, although
they would not be actually regarded as dihydrocymenes (because they contain two closed chains), are yet related to the
dihydrocymenes in a comparatively simple manner ; moreover,
substances such as these would probably combine directly with
two atoms of bromine or with one molecule of a halogen acid
they would probably be converted into cymene by the action
of vigorous reagents, one of the closed chains being broken.
It is thought, therefore, that those terpenes
this

way

—namely,

Group

those of

I.

which behave in
two closed

—contain

and that the arrangement of their carbon atoms is not
removed from that which obtains in cymene.
For reasons such as these, and for many others which

chains,
far

cannot be discussed here, the following constitutional formulae

have been provisionally assigned to pinene nnd camphene, the
two most important members of Group I.,
CHs

JDHg

CH

— OH "^^^
CH3
Pimne.*

These two formulae are

3

K

identical,
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CH3

Cmtvphene.*

and Polyterpenes.

Sesquiterpenes

The terpenes of the molecular formula CjgHjg are often
accompanied in nature by other unsaturated hydrocarbons of
higher molecular weight, which are no doubt related to the
Some of these more complex
terpenes more or less closely.
hydrocarbons have the same empirical formula (CgHg) as the
terpenes, and their molecular formula is therefore (CjHg)™
It has been suggested, therefore,

generally CjjHg^ or CjoHgj.

that

all

these

compounds,

including

the

terpenes,

are

polymeric modifications of some simple hydrocarbon (CjHg)

and

this

view finds some

slight sujjport in the fact that the

hydrocarbon isoprene,

formed in the destructive distillation
and of some of the terpenes, readily undergoes polymerisation, forming terpenes and other more complex
a liquid

(b.p.

37°)

of india-rubber

hydrocarbons

;

further,

the terpenes

themselves polymerise

very readily under the influence of heat and of strong acids,
giving

various

hydrocarbons

In consequence of

this

of

the

molecular

relationship in

naturally-occurring hydrocarbons of

formula

composition the

the molecular formula

* These two fonnulse are identical.
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CijHj^ have been named the sesquiterpenes, M'hilst the more
complex ones still have been named the polyterpenes.

The two

best -known

sesquiterpenes

cadinene

are

and

caryophyUene, both of which are viscous liquids, boiling at
about 274° and 255° respectively.

Cadinene occurs in the

essential oils of cubeb, juniper,

camphor, &c., and caryophyUene in

Compounds

oil of cloves.

closely related to the Terpenes.

Although the terpenes are such constant and important
constituents of most ethereal or essential

oils,

the specific

due to the presence of
one or more compounds which contain oxygen as well as
carbon and hydrogen ; the compounds in question are usually
odour or

taste of the latter is usually

Icetones (such as

camphor and menthone

(such as thymol and carvacrol

:

p.

:

see below), phenols

409), or alcohols (such

see below), or ethereal salts of
and menthol
and most of them are closely related to the
Some of the more important of
terpenes in constitution.

as borneol

:

these alcohols,

these naturally-occurring terpene derivatives are described in

the following pages.

Campbor, CjQHjgO,
camphor, and

is

a

constituent

of

essential

oil

of

obtained from the leaves of the camphor-tree

is

(Laurus campliora), which grows in Japan, by
steam.

It

is

soft, crystalline

a

boiling at 204°

;

it

is

solid,

distilling with
melting at 175° and

very volatile, sublimes readily even at

ordinary temperatures, and has a highly characteristic smell.
It is only sparingly soluble in water, but sufficiently so to

impart to
it

it

dissolves

solvents;

it

facture of

a distinct taste and smell {Aqua camphorm), and
readily in alcohol and most ordinary organic
is

extensively used in medicine, in the

xylonite,

and

also in the preparation

manufew

of a

explosives.

Camphor can be obtained by oxidising caniphene
with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid,
Ci„Hi«-t-0 = Ci„HjeO;

(p.

571)
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a fact which shows that
terpene

borneol

;

it

(p.

is

also

583),
,

is

it

is

very nearly related to this

produced when the secondary alcohol,
oxidised with nitric acid,

C10H13O

= CioHjgO + H2O.

+

These methods of formation and its whole chemical behaviour
prove that camphor is a ketone; with hydroxylamine, ,for
instance,

camphor

interacts readily, giving a crystalline oxime,

camplioroxime (m.p. 118°),

and on reduction
is

it is

converted into borneol, just as acetone

transformed into the secondary alcohol, isopropyl alcohol,

CioHioO + H2 = CioHiyOH.

When

camphor is heated with iodine
hydroxycymene (p. 409),

it

is

converted into

carvacrol or

Ci„Hi„0

+

l2

= CjoHi,0 + 2HI;

and when distilled with phosphorus pentoxide
formed into cymene (p. 349),
CjoHijO

it

is

trans-

C10H14 + H2O.

These last two facts seem to show that camphor is very
closely related to cymene and carvacrol, and when written
in the form of equations, the two reactions appear to be
extremely simple ; at one time the following constitutional
formula was assigned to camphor on account of its supposed
relation to these two benzene derivatives,
CH3

CH3
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There

are,

however,

that

clearly

many

camphor

other important facts which

not a

is

derivative, as represented above,

these henzene derivatives
it

is

true

show

cyniene or carvacrol

and that

its

conversion into

not nearly so simple a change as

appears to be.

In the first place, camphor behaves like a saturated ketone,
and forms substitution, not additive, products when treated
with bromine,

chlorine,

&c.,

whereas in accordance with

would be an unsaturated compound ; in
the second place, camphor gives rise to a number of oxidation
products of known constitution, and the formation of these
substances cannot be accounted for on the basis of the
Kekule's formula

it

constitutional formula given above.

The

first

product of the oxidation of cauijjhor with boiling

nitric acid is a dicarboxylic acid of the composition CjqH^jO^,

called camphoric acid,

<2
^Q
and

this

POOTT

+ 30 = CsS~u<QOOYi.

compound on further oxidation

CgHj^Og, called camphoronic

acid,

it

yields a tricarboxylic

acid,

CjoHi.O^ + 50 = C^Hi.O,

Now,

>

+ CO2 + H2O.

has been proved that camphoronic acid has the

following constitution,

CH2-C(CH3)-C(CH3),
I

I

I

COOH COOH
by preparing
(see

below)

;

it

synthetically

and

as

by a

COOH,
series of simple reactions

an acid of this constitution could not

of a true cymene or
camphor
has not the
carvacrol derivative, it
nevertheless,
it is
Kekule
it
by
constitution assigned to
as
Kekule
supcymene,
related
to
closely
doubtless very

possibly be obtained

by the oxidation
follows that

;
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and

its

constitution

is

probably expressed by the

following formula or by some modification of

it,
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CH3
COOH-CHa-

QH3 OH3
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Isobutyric Acid Fragment.

-C

-O

COOH

COOH
Triinethylsuooinio Acid Fragment.

Camphoronic acid has been prepared synthetically in the
following manner :— Ethylic acetoacetate, COOCjHs-CHrCO-CHg,
condenses with ethylic bromisobutyrate, (CH3)2-CBr-COOC2H:5, and
zinc to form a

compound,

COOCjH^.CHa-CtOZnBrj-ClCHslj-COOC^Hg
CH3,
which, when treated with dilute acids, yields ethylic (3-hydroxy-aa^trimethylglutarate, COOC2H5.CH2.C(OH)-C(CH3)2.COOC2H5.
a
1/3

CH3

By treatment first witli phosphorus trichloride and then with
potassium cyanide, the hydroxyl group is replaced by the cyanogen
group, and the product on hydrolysis yields camphoronic acid.
Borneol, CjqHj.^-OH, occurs in combination with acetic acid

many

as iornyl acetate, CigHj^j-O-CO'CHg, in
as, for
it

also

essential oils

example, in those of thyme, valerian, and pine-needles
occurs in a free condition in the oils of spike and

rosemary

;

its

principal source, however,

is

the Dryobalanops

camphora, a tree growing in Borneo and Sumatra.
Borneol

camphor,

can

with

be

obtained

sodium

and

by

reducing

alcohol

(see

the

rather like camj)hor in physical properties, but
distinctly ctystaUine

;

and, although

thing like that of camphor,
mint.

it

it

ketone,

above).
it

It
is

is

more

has an odour some-

also smells faintly of pepper-

It melts at 203°, boils at 212°,

and

is

readily volatile

in steam.

Borneol is a secondary alcohol; when treated with
phosphorus pentachloride it is converted into bdrnyl chloride,

CioHi7-OH

+

PCI5

=

CioHi^Cl

-(-

POCI3 + HClj
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and -when this product is heated with aniline it gives camphene, with elimination of the elements of hydrogen chloride,
C10H17CI

From

= CjoHig + HCl.

and other reactions which have already been
will be obvious that camphor, borneol, and

these,

described,

it

camphene

are

related

closely

to

may be

one another, as

indicated by the following formulae,

/CH-OH

.CO
C8Hi4<(

C8Hi4<'

I

Menthone, CjQHjgO,
which

also

(p.

is

one of the numerous constituents

peppermint, the essential

of

II

Camphene.

Borneol.

Caiiiplior.

of oil

.CH
C8Hi4<'

I

oil

of

Mentha

piperita,

contains menthol (see below), pinene, cadinene

579), and

Menthone

many
is

other compounds.

a colourless liquid, boiling at 206°, and

chemical behaviour stamps

sodium and alcohol

it is

it

as a ketone

;

its

on reduction with

converted into the secondary alcohol,

menthol.

Menthone
it

may be

is

a ketone derived from hexahydrocymene, and

called ketoliexahydroeymene

that of menthol are expressed

CH3— OH— OH3

;

its

constitution

by the following

formulae,

and

APPENDIX.

and as menthyl
Menthol is a

state
salt.
it

CiQHjy-O-CO-CHg, an ethereal
solid melting at 142°, and

crystalline

principally to the presence of this alcohol that oil of

is

peppermint owes

On
into

acetate,
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very powerful odour.

its

reduction with hydriodic acid, menthol

evidence that

is

converted

and many other facts afford
constitution is represented by the graphic

hexahydrocymene
its

;

this

formula given above.

Camphor and the

other terpene

derivatives

mentioned

above, like the terpenes themselves, are capable of existing in

various optically different modifications, as each contains at

asymmetric carbon atom

one

least

;

the compounds found

in nature are nearly always optically active, and, excepting

dipentene

(p.

two forms

is

The

foregoing account of the properties of some of the

compounds occurring

principal

may

572), the externally compensated mixture of the
seldom obtained directly from living organisms.

in

the

vegetable

perhaps be briefly summarised as follows

of the

:

kingdom

—

Firstly,

most

well-known substances obtained from plants are com-

posed of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, except a few, which
consist of the first two elements only (the terpenes).

many

easily purified by crystaland can thus be obtained in a
condition suitable for analysis and further investigation.
Thirdly, with a few exceptions, such as starch, cellulose, and

Secondly,

lisation,

the

gums

of all

them can be

of

distillation,

—which,

&c.,

however, constitute the great proportion

dry vegetable matter

— these

compounds

are not very

highly complex, and their constitution or molecular structure
is

known.
It must be borne

in mind, however, that in a

work

of this

scope only the best-known compounds of the vegetable kingdom can be considered, and in consequence of this fact a
false impression

scription

;

it is

may have been produced by the above deis known of the simpler

merely because more

than of the more complex compounds that the former have
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latter passed over.
It must also be
remembered that although, for convenience, the compounds of
the vegetable kingdom are classed apart from those of the
animal kingdom, there is no sharp line of division between
the two, and that many compounds as a rule, the more
complex ones occur both in animals and plants, and are

been described and the

—

—

probably equally important to both.
If

thus

summary

restricted

of

to

the simpler compounds, the above

the properties of vegetable, as

animal, products

may

distinct

from

be accepted.

Substances found principally in the Animal Kingdom.
Passing

now

to the consideration of substances occurring

principally in animals, the

first

point to notice

that they

is

generally contain nitrogen, and very often sulphur or phos-

phorus, in addition to carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen.

Speak-

ing very generally, they are also more unstable than vegetable

and undergo decomposition very

products,

easily

under the

influence of chemical agents, or as the result of the action of

organisms, which

bring about the numerous

changes collectively

shown more
proteids

putrefaction

condition

and complex

this instability is

by the complex substances called
which occur in plants as well. Partly on

account of their instability,
greatest difficulty

a

;

particularly

610),

(p.

named

to

it

separate

is"

even approximating

are generally non-volatile

and

generally a matter of the

these complex substances in

purity;

further,

non-crystalline,

as

methods of purification cannot be applied to them.
In consequence of these properties comparatively

known

of

the most important

kingdom except that they

constituents

are unusually

they

the ordinary

of the

complex

;

little is

animal

there are,

on the other hand, many comparatively simple substances
obtained from animal matter which have been carefully
studied, and the constitution of which has been satisfactorily
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Animal

established.

vegetable kingdom,

substances, in fact, like those of the

may

be classed into the two groups

(a)

Comparatively simple compounds of known constitution.

(6)

Complex substances of unknown

The

constitution.

between glucose and starch, for example,
kind of difference between these two groups of

differences

illustrate the

compounds of animal origin.
In the vegetable kingdom the simplest, and consequently
best known, compounds are those which, like oxalic acid and
other vegetable acids,
tion, or

may be

regarded as products of excre-

decomposition products of the more complex starches,
&c.

celluloses,

products

It

excreted,

is

the same in the animal world;

or

those

resulting

from the

the

breaking

down

of the more complex compounds, are often crystalline
and comparatively simple, as, for example, urea and uric acid.
Whereas, then, the investigation of some of the constituents

of

animals

which

so

is

very well advanced, there are others about
is

little

known

that any satisfactory system of

classification is out of the question

compounds

to classify those

of

;

it

known

is

possible,

however,

constitution,

and to

subdivide them into various groups according to their chemical
relationships.

Lecithine

The
four

first

and

the Ptomaines.

which will be considered contains
simple compounds which are derivatives

group

important

of the quaternary base,

ethyltrimethylammonium hydroxide,

CH3-CH2-ISr(CH3)3-OH; they are all closely related to one
another, and, as will be seen from their constitutional formula,
the relationship between them is the same as that between
ethyl alcohol, acetaldehyde, acetic acid, and ethylene.

CH2(OH)-CH2-N(CH3)3-OH.
CHO-CH2-N(CH3)3.0H.
COOH-CH2.N(CH3)3.0H.
Betdime,
CH2 = CH.N(CH8)3-OH.
Neurine,
Gholine,

Muscarine,
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These

compounds

four

and

the

two primary diamines,

putrescine and cadaverine, which are also described in this

decomposition products of more complex com-

section, are

pounds, and most of them are formed during the putrefaction
of animal matter

;

they are

nearly

poisonous, and are

all

ptomaines or toxines.
One much more complex substance is also described here
namely, lecithine which may be regarded as an ethereal salt
of the alcohol, choline, and which is considered first because
many of the ptomaines are produced from it as the result of
classed as the

—

putrefactive decomf)osition.

Lecithine (Protagon), C^^^Hg^NPOg,
ing phosphorus, which

is

is

a Substance contain-

very widely distributed throughout

the animal and vegetable kingdoms.

It is found in small
and in most organs of the body, and is
especially prominent in the brain substance, the bloodcorpuscles, and in the nerve tissues ; it occurs in considerable quantities in yolk of egg (hence the name from XexiSos,
yolk of egg), and is also found in plants, particularly in the

quantities in bile

seeds.

—

Preparation from Yolk of Egg. The colouring matter of tlie
yolk is first removed by extracting with ether, and the residue is
then well washed with water and digested with absolute alcohol at
40-50° ; after filtering, the solution is evaporated at a low temperature and the residue again extracted with warm absolute alcohol.
On cooling the alcoholic solution to - 10°, tlie lecithine separates,

and

is

and washed with cold

collected

Lecithine

alcohol.

a waxy, apparently crystalline, very hygroscopic

is

in alcohol and ether ; in contact with
up and forms a kind of emulsion. Its constitution is indicated by the change which it undergoes on
treatment with acids or baryta water, when it is decomposed
into stearic acid,* glycerophosphoric acid,t and choline,

substance,

water

*

it

soluble

swells

Some fonns

of lecithine yield palmitic or oleic acid instead of stearic

acid.

+ Olpcerophosphoric acid, CjH5(OH)2'OPO(OH)2, is a thick syrup, prepared by combining glycerol witli metaphosphoric. acid.
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stearic Acid.

Glycero-

Choline,

phosphoric Acid.
is

it

thus probable

that

the

of lecithine

constitution

is

represented by the following formula,*

/O.CO.Ci,H35
C3H5<-O.CO.Ci,H3,
^0— PO(OH).0-CH2.CH2-N(CH3)3-OH.
Choline,

hydroxyetTiyltrimethylammonium

or

CH2(OH)-CH2-N(CIi3)3-OH, sometimes
been mentioned

iilineurine, has just

position products of lecithine.

hydroxide,
sinkaline

called

or

one of the decom-

as

It is widely distributed in

the animal and vegetable kingdoms, and was discovered by
Strecker in bile (xo^4)

Choline

Baeyer.

is

of the alkaloid sinapine
also

;

its

constitution was established

contained in hops, and

is

by

a constituent

which occurs in mustard-seeds.

It is

produced in corpses, as the result of putrefactive changes.

—

Preparation. Lecithine is boiled for one hour with baryta
; the barium is then precipitated with carbonic anhydride,
and, after filtering, the filtrate is evaporated and the residue exThe alcoholic extract is mixed
tracted with absolute alcohol.
with platinum chloride, and the platinochloride of choline, which
separates in crystals, is collected, dissolved in water, and deThe filtrate from the
composed by sulphuretted Iiydrogen.
platinum sulphide yields, on evaporation, chloride of choline,

water

CgHi^NOCl.

Choline
it is

is

a syrupy mass which crystallises with difficulty

strongly alkaline,

and absorbs carbonic acid from the

air,

not poisonous unless taken in large quantity.
It forms salts with acids in the same way as ammonium
hydrate, the hydroxyl group attached to nitrogen being

but

it is

displaced by the acid radicle.
is

the platinochloride

from water in
choline

is

*

plates.

boiled, glycol

Compare the

The most

(C5Hj^N'0)2PtCl5,

When

a strong

characteristic salt

which

crystallises

aqueous solution of

and trimethylamine are formed,

constitution of the fats (part

i.

p. 171).
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CH2(OH).CH2-]Sr(CH3)3-OH = CH2(OH)-CH2.0H

+

ISr(CH3)3;

a decomposition wliich clearly shows the constitution of the

substance.

Choline was first synthesised by Wiirtz, who obtained it
by mixing aqueous solutions of ethylene oxide and trimethylamine, and evaporating,

CH2— CH2 + N(CHg)3 + HjO = CH2(OH)-CH2-N(CH3)3-OH.
O
Muscarine,

CHO-CH2-N(CH3)3.0H + H20, was

by Schmiedeberg and Koppe
(Agaricus niusearius)
It

is

:

it

in

the

poisonous

discovered

mushroom

has also been found in putrid

fish.

a deliquescent,, crystalline, strongly alkaline substance

which forms crystalline salts ; it is a powerful poison, acting
Its constitution is proved by the
especially on the heart.
fact that it is formed when choline is oxidised by nitric
acid.

oxyneurine

Betaine,

CH

CO<^J J>N(CH3)3,

or

lycine,

COOH-CH2-N(CH3)3-OH

occurs in beetroot (in which

discovered by Scheibler), and

is

as a by-product in the manufacture of sugar
it

is

also

found in some

it

was

obtained in large quantities

seeds,

from beetroot;

especially in those of

the

cotton-plant.

Preparation.
is

—The

niother-liqiior,

after the extraction of the

boiled with baryta for twelve hours ; tlie barium
then precipitated by carbonic anhydride and the filtrate evapo-

beetroot sugar,

is

rated to dryness. The residue is extracted with alcohol, and the
alcoholic solution precipitated with zinc chloride.
The crystalline
precipitate, CgHnNOjZnClj, is then collected, decomposed with
baryta, the filtrate freed from harium by means of sulphuric acid,
and evaporated to a small bulk, when betaine chloride crystallises
out.

Betaine separates from water in large crystals, which have
the composition expressed by the first of the formulae given
above; at 100° it loses 1 mol. HgO, yielding the anhydride
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represented

by the second formula.

water, and gives well-characterised

COOH-CH2'N(CH3)3Cl, with one

It is very soluble in

such as the chloride

salts,

equivalent of an acid

;

when

betaine is heated in the dry state trimethylamine* distils
over,

and a carbonaceous residue

is left.

Choline and betaine stand in the relation of alcohol to
as is indicated

the former

by the

by

fact that the latter is

Betaine

oxidation.

thetically prepared

acid,

produced from

chloride has been syn-

by heating together monochloracetic

and trimethylamine in aqueous

acid

solution,

COOH.CH2CH-N(CH3)3 = COOH.CH2-N(CH3)3Cl.
CH2:CH-N(CHg)3.0H,

Neurine,

important of the ptomaines, and
is

it

is

one

is

the

of

a decomposition product of lecithine, from

which

doubtless formed by bacterial action after death.

been shown that some proteids

(p.

most

exceedingly poisonous

610),

it

is

It has also

when decomposed by

bacterial growths, yield small quantities of neurine.

Neurine
water,

in

a strongly alkaline syrup, which is very soluble
and combines energetically with acids forming
is

crystalline salts.

—

When
prepared synthetically as follows
heated with hydrobromic acid the two hydroxyl
groups are displaced by two atoms of bromine, and a substance
of the formula CH2Br-CH2-IS[(CH3)3Er is formed; this, when
It has

choline

been

:

is

treated with silver hydroxide, yields neurine,

CH2Br.CH2-N(CH3)3Br + 2AgOH
= CH2:CH.N(CH3)3-OH + 2AgBr + H^O.
Putrescine, or tetrametliylene diamine,

CHj-NHg,

as its

name

NHj-CHg-CHg-CHj-

implies, is a product of the putrefactive

decomposition of animal matter ; it is a crystalline substance
melting at 23° and boiling at 160°, and it has a most un*

The trimethylamine, which

is

used in the manufacture of potassium

carbonate, is obtained by distilling the crude betaine contained in the
residual mother-liquors after the extraction of the sugar from beetroot
juice.
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pleasant

and penetrating

proportions,

is

smell.

It

is

soluble in water in all

strongly basic, and forms salts with two equi-

valents of an acid.

Putrescine has been obtained synthetically from ethylene

dibromide by converting this into the dicyanide (part

and then reducing with sodium

+

CJSr-CHj.CHj.Clir

H

8

i.

240),

p.

in alcoholic solution,

= NHa-CHj-CHj-CHs-CHs-NHj.

Cadaverine, or pentamethylene diamine, has already been

mentioned, and
also

It is a syrup
it is

synthesis from trimethylene bromide has

its

been given

(p.

490).

which

boils at 17.8-179°, and, like putrescine,

a diacid base.

The Uric Acid or Purine Derivatives.
Uric acid has been briefly described in part
but no attempt was there made to discuss
products or to deduce

its

i.

(p.

303),

decomposition

In this
and also the
important compound

constitutional formula.

its

section the constitution of the acid

is

given,

most interesting method by which this
has been prepared synthetically. This section contains
a description of a

number

or derived from, uric acid

of these
of

Emil

compounds

is

also

of substances of interest allied to,
;

our knowledge of the constitution

mairdy due to the

brilliant researches

Fischer.

Uric acid

is

products which

one of a

may be

of very important natural

series

regarded as derived from purine,

which has been prepared by Emil Fischer, and
which has the following constitution,

a substance

(1) ISr

I

(2)

CH
II

(3)

=

N

CH
I

(6)
(')

(6)0— NH\
II

>CH w

C

-W

(4)

(9)

Purine.
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The

derivatives

of

purine

are

by substituting

produced

various atoms or groups for hydrogen atoms, or by direct

by a combination

addition, or

new atoms

positions of the

two processes; the
shown by append-

of these

or groups are

ing to the names the numbers in the order represented above.

The names and

members

formulse of the more important

of

the group are as follows,

NH— CO
CH C— NH\

NH— CO

II

II

N

IIC—NH\

CO

>H

— C — N^
II

NH— C —

Hypoxantliine or 6-0xypuriiie.

)CH

II

I

n/^

Xanthine or 2,6-Diox}'pnrine.

NH— CO
CO C— NH.
>co
NH— C— NH^
I

I

II

I

XJi'ic

Acid or 2,6,8-Trioxypurine.

NH— CO

CH3.N— CO

II
CO

II

CO C-N(CH3K

C-N(CH3)s

I

CHg-N

_C —

>CH

II

>CH

— N^

Theobromine or

Caffeine or

3,7-Diiuethylxanthine.

1,3,7-Triinethylxanthine,

NH— CO

N=C-NH,

11^
CH C— NH

N_C —
II

II

I

CHj.N— C

n/^

II

Adenine or

W^CH

6-Aniii1oiinrine.

IIC—NH\

NHj-C
II

N

^CH

— C — N^
II

Gnanine or 2-Atnido-6-oxypurine.

In studying this group it will be convenient to take uric
first,
and to supplement the facts already recorded
(part i. p. 303) by giving the proofs of the constitution and

acid

the synthesis of this acid.
When uric acid
Constitution of Uric Acid.
2 L

—

is

oxidised
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by means of nitric acid it yields pardbanic add, alloxan,
and urea. The first two of these substances belong to the
class known as ureids, a term applied to compounds similarly
constituted to the amides, but derived from an acid and urea
Acetyhirea, the ureid
instead of from an acid and ammonia.
of acetic acid, for example, is obtained by treating urea with
acetyl chloride,

CHg-COCl + NHj-CO-NHa = CHg-CO-NH-CO-NHj + HCl.
Oxalylurea, or pardbanic acid,* CgHgNgOg,

is

similarly

obtained by treating a mixture of urea and oxalic acid with

phosphorus oxychloride,

COOH H„K
>co
+
COOH B.^W
1

=

APPENDIX.
urea,

since

on hydrolysis

it

595
mesoxalic acid*

yields

and

urea,

/NH-CO\

C0<

>C(OH)„ + 2H„0

/NH2
= C0<

COOHv
+

>C(OH)„.

COOH^

^NHj

from water in colourless prisms which
owing to the loss of the three molecules of
In contact with the skin its aqueous
water of crystallisation.
It

crystallises

effloresce in the air

solution produces, after a time, a purple stain

;

ferrous salts

colour the aqueous solution indigo-blue.

The

constitutional

formula for uric

acid

given

above

593) was first suggested by Medicus in 1875, and it will
be seen from the following scheme that this formula can
be partly deduced from the formation of the three oxidation
(p.

products, oxalylurea, alloxan,
Alloxan Fragment.

and

urea.

NH — CO
I

CO

NH.

>C0
I

:i-cOxalylurea Fragment.

The important work of Emil Fischer and the synthesis of
the acid by Behrend and Eoosen (see below) prove that this
formula

is correct.

Syntheses of Uric Acid.

—-The

first

synthesis of this acid

was carried out by Horbaczewski in 1892, who obtained small
quantities of uric acid by heating together glycine and urea ;
but owing to the high temperature which was employed, and
the complicated nature of the reaction, this synthesis
of much value in deciding the constitution of uric acid.

is

not

* Mesoxalic acid, or dihydroxymalonio acid, is formed when dibromomalonio aoid, CBr2(COOH)2, is boiled with baryta water; it crystallises
in deliquescent prisms and melts at 108°.
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Of

Behrend and
combined ethylic acetoacetate * with urea,

far greater importance is the synthesis of

Eoosen,

who

first

and obtained a condensation product

called ethylic fi-uramido

crotonate,

NHg-CO-NHg

CH3.G(0H)

+

II

CH-COOCoHg
CHg-C-lSrH.CO-NHa

+ HgO.

II

CH.COOC2H5
This on hydrolysis yields the corresponding
crotonic acid,

which readily

loses water

acid,

P-uramido-

and forms methyl-

uracil,

NH„

COOH

ISTH— CO

II
CO CH
II

IICH

CO

ISTH— CCH3

NH— CCH3
Metliyluracil.

When

I

niethyluracil

is

+ H„0.

II

/S-Urainidocrotonic Acid.

I

group

=

treated with nitric acid the methyl

oxidised to carboxyl, and at the same time a nitro-

is

group is introduced in place of an &tom of hydrogen. The
potassium salt of the nitrouracilio acid thus obtained, when
boiled

with water, loses

carbonic

anhydride

and

yields

nitrouracil,

NH— CO

II
CO C-NOg
II

NH— C— COOH
I

Nitrouracilic Acid.

NH— CO
=

II,
CNO,

CO

+ CO,

II

NH— CH
I

Nitrouracil.

This on treatment with tin and hydrochloric acid gives a
mixture of amidouracil and hydroxyuracil,
* Ethylic acetoacetate,
it

had the constitution

CHaCOCHa-COOCaHs, sometimes behaves
CHaClOHjrCHCOOCaHe (part i. p. 199).

as it
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NH— CO

NH— CO

II
CO C(NH„)

IIC(OH)

CO

II

I

II

NH— CH

NH— CH

I

Hydroxyutacil.

Amidouracil.

Bromine water oxidises hydroxyuracil to dihydroxyuracil
and this when heated with urea and sulphuric

(dialuric acid),

acid yields uric acid,

NH— CO

NH— CO

II
CO C(OH)
+

II

NH— C(OH)
I

IIC—NH.

CO

NHg,

>C0=

NH/

II

>C0 + 2H,0

NH— C— NH^
i

Uric Acid.

Dialuric Acid.

Since this synthesis was discovered, uric acid has been synthesised
ways, notably from pseudouric acid; but it is not possible
to give these methods here.

in other

Xanthine, or 2,6-dioxypurine, CjH^N^Og, occurs in small
quantities in the blood, also in the liver

urinary calculi

;

also present in tea.

it is

and in urine and
It is formed from

the amido(p. 598) by the action of nitrous acid,
group being replaced by hydroxyl in the usual way.*
Xanthine is a white amorphous powder, sparingly soluble
in water, but readily soluble in aqueous potash j it gives
a lead derivative, which when heated with methyl iodide

guanuie

yields theobromine (p. 511).

When

chlorate and hydrochloric acid
alloxan.

Synthetically

in the following

way

it

it

is

oxidised with potassium
resolved into

urea and

has been obtained by Emil Fischer

:

Uric acid on treatment with phosphorus oxychloride at
160° yields 2,6,8-trichloropurine,*
* In this and in

many

other cases

it

were
two forms are distinguished as lactam

NH-CO-

sometimes reacts as

Compare the somewhat

it

it

will be noticed that the group

N=C(OH), and vice versd; these
NH-CO- and lactim N=C(OH).

similar case of ethylic aoetoacetate (part

i.

p. 200).
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]sr=cci
I

cic

I

c-]srH\

N—G •N^

CCl.

Sodium ethylate converts this into 2,6-diethoxy-8-chloropurine,
and this on reduction with hydriodic acid gives xanthine.

NH— CO

]Sr=C-OC2H5

IIC— NH\

CaHsO-C
II

II

]Sr_C—

IIC-NHv

CO

gives

^CCl

N^

\CH.

NH— C— N^
II

I

Adenine, or &-amidopurine, C5H5N5, can be prepared from
cells, and is thus often found iu the extracts of
animal tissues.
It crystallises from water (with SHjO) in
pearly plates, which become anhydrous at 54°.
Nitrous acid

the nuclei of

converts

it

into hypoxanthine, the amido-group being replaced

by hydroxyl.

It has been obtained synthetically from trichloro-

597), which

when

treated with aqueous

purine

(p.

gives

6-amido-2,8-dichloropurine

;

this

on

ammonia

reduction

with

hydriodic acid gives adenine.

Hypoxanthine, sarldne, or %-oxypurine, CjH^N^O, has been
found, usually accompanying xanthine, in blood and urine,

and in the muscles,
is

spleen, liver, pancreas,

and marrow.

It

sparingly soluble in water, but dissolves readily in both

acids

and

alkalis.

Its formation

from adenine has just been

mentioned.

Guanine, C5H5N5O, or l-amido-^-oxypurine, has been found
in guano, the liver, pancreas,

and in animal tissues. It is
an amorphous powder, which combines with acids to form
salts.
When treated with nitrous acid it yields xanthine, and
when oxidised with potassium clilorate and hydrochloric acid
it gives parabanic acid (p. 594) and guanidine (p. 600).
Caffeine,

mefhyltheohromine,

or

1,3,7 -irimethylxanthine,
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and

C8H]^qN402,

theobromine,

or

3,7-dimethylxanthin6,

Ci^HgN^Og, have already been described, and the relationship between these compounds and uric acid has also been

pointed out (pp. 510-511); theobromine can be obtained
from xanthine by the method given above (p. 597), and

can be converted into caffeine in the manner previously described

(p.

Purine,

511).

CgH^N^, which may be regarded

members
prepared by Emil Fischer, by
substance of

all

the

with hydriodic acid at

been

treating trichloropurine (p. 597)

when

0°,

as the parent

of the uric acid group, has

partial reduction takes place

with formation of 2,6-diiodopurine,
CgHlSr^Clg

-1-

4HJ = C5H2N4J2 + 3HC1 + 2J.

This -when boiled in aqueous solution with

dust

zinc

is

reduced to purine.

Purine melts at 217°, and
readily soluble in water

it

;

is

characterised

by being very

both basic and acid

possesses

properties.

At

the close of this section a short account

thiourea

These substances, the

and guanidine.

ally, are related to

is

given of

latter especi-

guanine and other members of the uric

acid group.

Thiourea, NHj-CS-NH^, is obtained by a reaction which is
analogous to the formation of urea from ammonium cyanate
(part i. p. 301), namely, by heating ammonium thiocyanate
(part

i.

p.

297),

when

this

salt

undergoes intramolecular

change,

NH^SCN =
The only
case

it is

difference in the

NHj-CS-NHj.

two reactions

necessary to heat the dry

the formation of urea from

is,

salt at

ammonium

that in the latter

170-180°, whereas

cyanate takes place on

simply evaporating the aqueous solution of the salt.
urea crystallises in silky needles, and melts at 172°; it

Thiois

very
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soluble in water,

reconverted into

Guanidine,

and when
ammonium

or

heated with water at 140°

it

is

thiocyanate.

NH2-C(NH)-NH2,

imidourea,

was

first

(p.

598)

prepared by Strecker in 1861 by oxidising guanine

with potassium chlorate and hydrochloric

It

acid.

may be

by treating cyanogen iodide * with ammonia,

synthesised

cyanamide being formed

as

an intermediate product,

CNJ + NHg =

NHj-CiJSr + HJ,
Cyanamide.

NHa-ClN + H-NHj =
Guanidine

ammonium
is first

-the

most

is

NH2-C(NH)-]SrH2.

conveniently

thiocyanate at 170-200°,

produced

ammonium

(see

prepared

when

by

heating

the thiourea which

above) reacts with a further quantity of

thiocyanate, yielding guanidine thiocyanate,

NH^-CS-NHa + NH^.HCNS

= ]SrH2-C(NH).NH2,HCNS + SH2.
Guanidine

a colourless

is

readily soluble in water;

with one equivalent of
nitrate,

When
it

an

crystalline
is

substance,

and

is

a strong base, forming salts

acid,

and of these

salts

the

NH2-C(]SrH)-]SfH2,HN03, like the nitrate- of urea,

characterised

acids

it

is

by being sparingly soluble in water.
is treated with a mixture of nitric and sulphuric
nitroguanidine, NH2-C(NH)-NH-N02, which on

guanidine
yields

reduction with zinc dust and acetic acid is converted into anddoguanidine, NHs-ClNHj-NH-NHj.
When the latter is digested
with acids it yields in the first place semicarhazide,

NHj-ClNHj.NH-NH^ + H^O = NH^-CO-NH-NH^ +
and

on further treatment
anhydride, and hydrazine,
this

is

NH„

decomposed into ammonia, carbonic

NH,.C0-NH.NH2 + H,0 = NHg + CO, + KH.-NHj.
Semicarhazide, like phenylhydrazine

(p.

388), interacts

with alde-

* Cyanogen iodide sublimes in colourless needles on heating a mixture
and mercuric cyanide ; it is very poisonous.

of iodine
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hydes and ketones to form crystalline compounds (semicarbazones),
and is now much used in the isolation of such substances. BenzaldehydB semicarbazone, NH2-CO-NH-N:CH-C6H5 (m.p. 214°), for
example, separates at once in crystals, when benzaldehyde is
shaken with an aqueous solution of semicarbazide hydrochloride
and sodium acetate. Like the hydrazones, the semicarbazones are
decomposed by treatment with acids, yielding the aldehyde or
ketone and a salt of semicarbazide.

The Arnido-acids and

The compounds considered

fheir Derivatives.

in this section are comparatively

most of theln are decomposition products of the
more complex constituents of animals (and plants)
but
simple, and

;

formed during putrefaction, as are the
ptomaines or toxines, they are usually produced as the result
as, for example, by decomposing
of purely chemical processes
the proteids (p. 610) with acids or alkalis.
instead

being

of

—

Most
acids,

compounds

of the

such as glycine (part

of this group are either amidop.

i.

299), or derivatives of an

such as hippuric acid

(p. 430); the two compounds just named should be considered together with those

amido-acid,

described below.

CHg-NH-CHj-COOH, was

Sarcosine, or methylghjcine,

first

obtained by Liebig in 1847, by boiling creatine with baryta

603) ; it is also formed when cafieine is subjected
same treatment. It was prepared synthetically in 1862
by Volhard from chloracetic acid and mcthylamine,

water

(p.

to the

CHg-NHj + CH^Cl-COOH = CHg-NH-CHj-COOH + HCl.
Sarcosine
in

alcohol,

compose

is

very readily soluble in water, sparingly soluble
in

prisms which melt and de-

210-220°, giving

dimethylamine and carbonic

and

at

crystallises

anhydride,

CHg-NH-CHj-COOH = CHg-NH-CHg +
Like glycine,

it

COj.

has both basic and acid properties, and forms

well-diaracterised salts, such as the nitrate

CjHyNOjjHNOg,

602
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copper

the

crystallises in blue,

salt

Cu(C3HgN02)2 + 2H2O

;

the

latter

rhombic prisms.

Alanine, or a^amidojfnvpionic add, CH3-CH(NH2)-COOH,
and the corresponding /3-amidopropionic acid, NHj-CHj-CHjCOOH, have been prepared from the corresponding bromopropionic acids (part i. pp. 232-233) by treatment with
ammonia.
They have properties very similar to those of
glycine.

which sometimes

Cystine, CgHjjNjO^Sj, a substance

from urine as a sediment, appears
alanine, and to have the constitution,
rates

to

sepa-

be a derivative of

CH3-C(NH2)— S— S— C(NH2) CH3.
•

COOH

COOH

The amido-derivatives of butyric and valeric acids may be
prepared by the general methods, but they are not of special
physiological interest.

Leucine,

COOH,
is

is

or

a-amidocaprdic

CH3-[CH2]g-CH(NH2)-

acid,

very widely distributed in the animal kingdom, and

a substance of great physiological importance.

many

It

is

found

and especially in the
pancreas ; in typhus and some other diseases it is found in
considerable quantity in the liver.
It is produced during the
putrefaction of proteids, and when proteids are treated with
in small quantities in

strong alkalis

;

organs,

and, in such cases,

panied by tyrosine

(p.

is

nearly always accom-

605).

—

Preparation. Horn shavings (2 parts) are boiled with sulphuric
acid (5 parts) and water (13 parts) for 24 hours, and the hot liquid
is then mixed with excess of lime ; after filtering and precipitating
the calcium in solution by means of oxalic acid, the filtered liquid is
concentrated, and the mixture of leucine and tyrosine thus obtained
is

separated by crystallisation from water, the latter being the
The yield of leucine is 10 per cent.

less .soluble.

Leucine

when

crystallises in glistening plates, melts at 270°,

carefully

heated sublimes unchanged;

when

and

rapidly
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heated

it

decomposes into normal amylamine, CHg-CHj-CHj-

CH2-CH2-NH2, and
It dissolves in

soluble

in

alcohol.

dextrorotatory;

water

it

carbonic anhydride.

48 parts of water, and

but

solution

Its

when

becomes optically

is

very sparingly

in hydrochloric

leucine

is

Inactive

inactive.

acid

with

boiled

is

baryta

leucine has

been prepared synthetically by treating a-bromocaproic

acid,

CIl3-[CH2]3'CHBr-COOH,

more

with

ammonia;

is

it

sparingly soluble in water than naturally-occurring leucine.

In contact with penicillium glaucum, a solution of inactive
leucine becomes levorotatory owing to the destruction of the

dextro modification (compare
identical
it is

p.

557)

;

Z-leucine has properties

with those of natural leucine, except, of course, that

levorotatory.

Creatine,

NH:C(NH2)-N(CH3)-CH2-COOH,

is

a very im-

portant substance found in the muscles, nerves, and blood,

and also in considerable quantity in meat extract, from which
Muscles contain about
it was isolated by Chevreul in 1834.
0-3 per cent, of creatine, and it has been calculated that the
total muscles of a full-grown man contain no less than 90-100
grams of this substance.
The name creatine is derived from
xpfas,

meat.

Pre^a?-afo'o».— Meat extract (40 grams) is dissolved in water
and basic lead acetate added until no further precipitate is produced ; the filtrate is freed from lead by passing
hydrogen sulphide, and, after filtering, concentrated to about
40 cc. Tlie crystals whicli separate are washed with dilute alcohol
(800 giams),

(88 per cent.)

and purified by crystallisation from water.

Creatine crystallises from water in colourless prisms containing one molecule of water, which is driven off at 100°; it

moderately soluble in water, but very sparingly in alcohol.
and a bitter taste, and forms salts
with 1 equivalent of an acid, but it does not appear to

is

It has a neutral reaction

possess acid properties.

When

boiled with acids

it

is

con-

verted into creatinine (p. 604), and when digested with
baryta water it is decomposed into urea and sarcosine,
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NH:C(NH2).N(CH3)-CH2-COOH + H^O
= NHj-CO-NHg + NH(CH3).CH2.COOH.
Creatine has been prepared synthetically by heating together cyanamide and sarcosine in alcoholic solution,

NiC-NHa + HN(CHg).CH2-C00H
= NH:C(NH2)-N(CH3>CH2.COOH.

^^NH

CO

NH:C\

Creatinine,

the anhydride (lactam)

|

\N(CH3).CH2,
of creatine, is formed, as

acids

on the

and

latter,

mentioned above, by the action of
it

is

reconverted into creatine by

treatment with alkalis.
It is

found in considerable quantities in urine (about 0-25

per cent.), and

present in the muscles, especially after

is also

in both these cases

it

is

evidently produced

Creatinine crystallises in prisms, and

is

much more

great exertion

from

;

creatine.

in water

than creatine

;

it

is

such as the hydrochloride C4HyN30,HCl, with
of an acid.

When

soluble

a strong base, and yields salts

zinc chloride

is

added to

equivalent

I

solution in

its

water a highly characteristic, sparingly soluble compound,

{G^-fNfi)2,ZnGl2,

and

this

compound

268),

and

in

the form

of fine

needles,

used in the quantitative determination

Creatinine reduces Fehling's solution (part

of creatinine.
p.

separates
is

gives,

with phosphomolybdic acid

i.

(p. 501), a

yellow crystalline precipitate.

NHg-CH-COOH
Asparagine, or amidosuccinamic acid,

CHa-CO-NHj,
contains
in

two

an asymmetric carbon atom, and therefore exists
active

modifications,

both

of

which have been

prepared.

l-Asparagirw, the more important modification,
in the decomposition of proteids.
particularly in asparagus,

It occurs in

is

many

formed
plants,

and in the young shoots of beans.
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and

peas,

from

lupines,

extraction with water.

which

605

may be

it

and

is

sparingly soluble

the aqueous solution

is

levorotatory, but

readily soluble, in glistening prisms,

is

in alcohol

and ether

;

by
which it

obtained

It crystallises from water, in

becomes dextrorotatory on the addition of hydrochloric

When
into

treated with acids or alkalis, asparagine
acid,

;-aspartic

is

acid.

converted

COOH-CH(]S'H5).CH2-COOH

(part

i.

245).

p.

d-Asparagine

young shoots
latter

in

ordinary

all

when mixed

together with

occurs

of lupines,

and

is,

Z-asparagine

the

in

of course, identical with the

properties.

It

is

noteworthy that

in equal quantities in aqueous solution d-

Z-asparagine do not, like the tartaric acids,

combine

to

and
form

an inactive modification, but the solution, on evaporation,
two active modifications side by side.
When treated with hydrochloric acid, tZ-asparagine yields
deposits crystals of the

tZ-aspartic acid.

Tyrosine,

or

Tp-hydroxyplienyl-a-amidopropionic

OH-C6H^-CH2-CH(NH2).COOH,

is

formed

acid,

with

together

found
(p.
in the liver in some diseases, in the spleen, pancreas, and in
cheese (the name is derived from Tvpo^, cheese) ; it was first
602) in the decomposition of proteids

leucine

;

it is

prepared by Liebig in 1846 by fusing cheese with potash.
Tyrosine crystallises in silky needles, which are sparingly
and alcohol, and almost insoluble in ether

soluble in water

combines with both acids and bases to form salts. When
its aqueous solution is mixed with a solution of mercuric
it

nitrate, a

yellow j)recipitate

with dilute

is

produced, which

nitric acid acquires

when

boiled

an intense red colour;

this

used as a delicate test for tyrosine.
Tyrosine decomposes at 270° into carbonic anhydride and

reaction

is

OH-CgH^-CHg-CHj-NHg,

Tp-hydroxyphenylethylamine,

when
(p.

fused

with potash

it

yields j)-hydroxybenzoic

and
acid

451), acetic acid, and ammonia.

The

constitution of this substance is cleaily indicated by these
and is proved by the following synthesis which was

reaetions,
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out by Erlenmeyer and Lipp.
Phenylaoetaldeliyde,*
CjHj-CHj-CHO, yields, with hydrocyanic acid, the nitrile of
phenyllactie acid, CsHs-CHj-CHIOHl-CN. When this compound
carried

heated with alcoholic ammonia on the water-bath, the hydroxyl
displaced by the amido-gronp, and the nitrile of phenylamidopropionic acid, C6H5-CH2-CH(NH3)-CN, is formed ; this nitrile,
on hydrolysis, yields phenylamidopropionic acid (phenylalanine),
is

is

C6H5-CH2.CH(NH2)-COOH.
Nitric acid converts this amido-acid into p-nitrophenylamMopropionic acid, N02-C6H4-CH2-CH(NH2)-COOH, from which, on
reduction, the. corresponding amidophenylamidopropionic acid is
'
obtained ; the latter, on treatment with nitrous acid, yields
tyrosine.

Compounds of Unknown

Most

of the

known

Constitution found in Bile.

important compounds of animal origin of
having been described, this section

constitution

inchides some rather more complex substances of

which

constitution,

occur together in

The

bile.

bile contains, besides lecithine (p. 588)

matters,

unknown

are classed together merely because they

%wo remarkable

acids called

and colouring
and

glycocholic acid

named cholesterine.
Cg^HagO^-NH-CHj-COOH, crystallises

taurocholic acid, and an alcohol

GUycochoIic acid,
colourless needles,

and

alcohol,

solution
its

is

sodium

and melts at 133°;

it

is

but very sparingly soluble in ether j

dextrorotatory.
salt,

its alcoholic

It occurs in bile in the

C2eH^2-^^-'^^6>

'"'liich

in

soluble" in water

form

of

crystallises in stellate

groups.
Preparation.
chloric acid

—Fresh

bile is

and rapidly

mixed with a few drops

filtered

The

through sand.

mixed with concentrated hydrochloric acid and
portion of 5 vols, of the former and 30 vols, of the

of hydrofiltrate is

ether, in the prolatter to 100 vols.

* Phenylacetaldehyde, CsHs-CHs-CHO, is prepared by distilling a mixture
and formic acids. It is a colourless oil,

of the calcium salts of phenylacetic

boiling at 206°,

and has properties very similar to those of the aldehydes

of the fatty series.
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crystals of glyoocholic acid,

which separate on standwashed with water containing hydrochloric acid and ether.

Taurocholio acid

When

is

contained in the mother-liquors.

boiled with alkalis, glycocholic acid yields cholalia

acid and glycine,

CaAgOi-NH-CHg-COOH + H^O
= G^JL^fi^ + NHj-CHg-COOH.
Taurocholic acid, Cj^HggO^-ISrH.CHgCHs.SOgH, occurs in

human

and generally in the

bile,

bile of all carnivora.

crystallises in silky needles, is readily soluble in alcohol,

It

and

is

Like glycocholic acid, it occurs in bile in the
form of the sodium salt CjeH^NaNO^S. When boiled with
water it is decomposed into cholalic acid and taurine,
dextrorotatory.

CaAsO^-NH-CHa-CH^-SOgH + H^O
Taurocholic Acid.

=

CatH^oOj

4-

NH2-CH2.CH2.SO3H.

Cholalic Acid.

Taurine.

Cholalic acid, C24H4QO5, crystallises in glistening plates,

which are sparingly soluble in water, readily
ether

;

its solutions are

dextrorotatory.

in alcohol

The only known

and
de-

composition which throws any light on the constitution of
this interesting acid is the fact that

manganate
Taurine,

it

yields acetic acid

or

when

oxidised with per-

and o-phthalic

amidoisoetMordc

acid,

acid.

NHg-CHj-CHj-SOgH,
oxgall (hence the name

was discovered by Gmelin in 1824 in
from Tavpos, an ox), in which it occurs in the form of
cholic acid (see above).

tauro-

Taurine crystallises in prisms which

dissolve readily in water, but are insoluble in absolute alcohol
it

reacts neutral, but forms salts such

as

the sodium salt

NHg-CHg-CHg-SOgNa, with bases. Taurine has been prepared
synthetically by carefully treating alcohol with sulphur
trioxide, when iscethionic acid is produced,

CHg-CHj.OH + SO3 = SOgH.CH^.CHg.OH.
This crystalline and very hygroscopic

acid,

on treatment
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with

phosphorus

pentachloride,

CHgCl-CHj-SOgH, from
ammonia, taurine is obtained.

yields

chlorethylsulphonic

by

which,

acid,

ti'eating

-with

Cj^H^j-OH, is an alcohol which occurs in
and in the brain, and in considerable quantities in gallstones and in cancerous and tubercular deposits ; it is also
found in the yolk of egg, in the fat obtained from wool, and
Cholesterine,

bile

in guano.*

obtained by extracting gall-stones with absolute
and evaporating the extract the residue is purified by
treatment with alcoholic potash, which removes extraneous matter,
and then crystallised from a mixture of ether and alcohol.
It is readily

alcohol

;

Cholesterine crystallises from water in colourless needles,

melts at 145°, and

distils at

about 360° without decomposing

appreciably.
Reactions of Cholesterine.

— If

a few centigrams

are dissolved in chloroform (2cc.) and

tlie

of cholesterine

solution shaken with

concentrated sulphuric acid (2 cc), the chloroform solution is
coloured red and then purple, and the sulphuric acid acquires a
green fluorescence. If a few drops of the chloroform solution are

poured into a dish the colour changes to blue, then to green, and
lastly to yellow.

Concentrated sulphuric acid containing a little iodine colours
first violet, then blue, then green, and lastly red.
Warmed with dilute (20 per cent.) sulphuric acid, cholesterine
crystals are coloured red on the edges.
cholesterine

HcBmoglohins.

Haemoglobin

is

the

name given

corpuscles of the blood.
ditions

and

is

;

in arterial blood
called

pigment of the red

to the

blood in two concombined with oxygen,

'It exists in the
it is

oxyhoemoglohin

loosely
;

the

other condition

is

the

deoxygenated or reduced haemoglobin (often simply called
hmmoglohin), which occurs in venous blood that is, the blood

—

*

A

substance very similar to cholesterine, and named paracholesterine
is found in the seeds of certain plants.

or phytosterine,
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which

returning to the heart, after

is

it

lias

supplied the

Hsemoglohin is thus the oxygen-carrier
may be called a respiratory pigment.' *

tissues with oxygen.

of the body, and

it

Oxyhmmoglohin can be obtained from defibrinated blood by
mixing it with salt solution (1 vol. of saturated salt solution to
9 vols, of water), which precipitates the blood-corpuscles.
These
are washed with salt water of the same strength, mixed with a
little water, and extracted with ether, which removes cholesterine,
&c., all these operations being conducted as nearly as possible
at 0°.
The ethereal solution is decanted, the aqueous solution filtered, the filtrate mixed with one-fourth of its vol. of alcoliol, and
cooled to - 10°, when crystals of oxyhjemoglobin separate. These
can be purified by again dissolving in water, adding alcohol, and
allowing to stand at

^

0°.

Oxyhaemoglobin crystallises in light-red rhombic plates,
which dissolve readily in water and are re-precipitated by
alcohol.
On analysis it gives results which agree closely with
those obtained in the analysis of albumin (p. 612), except
that oxyhsemoglobin always contains 0-4 per cent, of iron.
If

the

aqueous solution of oxyhsemoglobin

vacuum,

treated

or

and

oxygen
which has
vice

versa,

converted
carbonic
this

with weak

converted

is

into

reducing

is

placed in a

agents,

hmmoglohin, a

it

loses

substance

also been obtained in a crystalline form ; and
an aqueous solution of haemoglobin is rapidly
If
into oxyhsemoglobin in contact with air.

oxide

substance

is

led

carbonic oxide to

a

into

solution

of

oxyhsemoglobin

oxygen and combines with the
form carbonic oxide hmmoglohin, a com-

loses

its

This
pound which crystallises in large bluish crystals.
giving
up
and
absorbing
of
is
not
capable
compound
a fact which explains the
oxygen like haemoglobin
poisonous action of carbonic oxide, since this gas by

—

combining with the oxyhsemoglobin prevents the aeration
Oxyhsemoglobin, hsemoglohin, and carbonic

of the blood.

oxide hemoglobin

all

show

characteristic absorption spectra,

* Halliburton, Chemical Physiology, p. 267.

2

M
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which allow of their heing
from one another.
Hsemiu and Hsematein.

easily identified

—When

warmed with a drop

and distinguished

oxyhsemoglobin or dried

acid and a small
on a microscopic slide, a mass of
reddish-brown crystals separates on cooling. These consist of
hcemin, the chloride of hsematein, and have the composition
CgjHjjN^OjFeCl. If these crystals are treated with alkali,
brownish-red flecks of Iwematein, CgjHgjE'^OgFe-OH, separate;
and this formation of heemin and haeniateiu serves as a very

blood

is

common

crystal of

of

acetic

salt

delicate test for blood.

The Proteids or Albuminoids.

The substance known as 'white of egg,' or egg-albumin,
when separated from the yolk, membrane, and shell, is a
transparent,

colourless,

miscible with water

;

sticky

thick,

fluid,

on exposure to the

soluble

in

or

air it rapidly loses

in weight owing to evaporation of the water contained in
it,

and

if

dried artificially

it

quickly shrivels up, giving a

translucent amorphous solid.

When
a
is

white of egg

is

put into boiling water

remarkable change, and

it

undergoes

have coagulated ; it
now insoluble in water and opaque, and forms a solid

mass, which, however,

contains a large percentage of

still

water; during coagulation

said to

is

it

is

probable that chemical as

well as physical changes have occurred.

When

white of

egg

is

left

ordinary (non-sterile) conditions
that

is

to say, it

yielding

exposed to the
it

number

of products, amongst which

the ptomaines or toxines already described.
is

under

decomposes under the influence of organisms,

a great

white of egg

air

soon begins to putrefy

Further,

are

when

heated with dilute mineral acids or with

undergoes profound decomposition, giving
ammonia, carbon dioxide, and a number of other compounds,
such as glycine, leucine, tyrosine, &c,
alkalies it again
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This brief account of the behaviour of white of egg will
suffice to

show that it is an extremely \mstable and complex
and its physical properties are so indefinite that it

substance,

would be almost impossible
compound.

to say

whether or not

it

is

a

definite chemical

Now, white

of egg,

or

may

egg-albumin,

be

taken as

the representative of a group of substances which are classed

These substances
form not only the most important part of the contents of the
cells of all animals (Trpanlov, pre-eminence), but they also occur
together as the prote'ids or albuminoids.

in

considerable

seeds or grain

quantities in
it

;

plants, especially in

all

the

in fact, from these vegetable prote'ids

is,

that those contained in animals are formed, since the animal,

unlike the plant,

limited extent.

by

is

incapable of building up more complex

from simpler food material,

substances

The

except to

a

very

vegetable proteids, then, are assimilated

animals, and apparently they are changed very

little

during

this process.

As

known

practically nothing is

of

the constitution of

these proteids, any attempt to define exactly what

is

meant by

Proteids differ in
this -term would meet with little success.
physical properties and in behaviour towards various reagents,

and these

slight differences

in order to subdivide

them

may be

temporarily

into various groups.

made use of
As regards

their chemical behaviour little can be said, except that they
all

give a similar complex mixture of products

when decom-

posed by organisms or by purely chemical agents. There are,
however, two statements which are true of all proteids
firstly,

they

they are extremely complex compounds ; and, secondly,
the five elements, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,

all consist of

and sulphur.

nitrogen,

The determination
proteid

is itself

of the

composition

percentage

a task of considerable difficulty.

nature, all proteids contain mineral matter,

leave on

of

ignition a small percentage of ash

these

mineral

constituents

;

of

a

As found

in

and consequently
after the

by repeated

removal

precipitation,
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or allowing for their presence in

&c.,

dialysis,

calculating

the result, the percentage composition of the various proteids
is

found to vary within

fairly

wide

shown by the

limits, as

following numbers

Carbon
Hydrogen

50 -55

Nitrogen

15

Oxygen

19

percent.

6-9- 7-3

..

-19
-24

n
n

0-3- 2-4

Sulphur

i.

JEgg-albumin has been obtained free from mineral matter and
a crystalline

in

condition;

The empirical formula

composition

its

H = 6-76, N = 18-14, O = 22-66,

S = 0-96 per

from the

calculated

composition of egg-albumin or from

members

of the group of proteids

= 51-48,

is

cent.

that

comes out

percentage

some other

of

to

something

= 51-2,

This formula, which requires

like Oi45H226N'44S05|,.

H = 6-6,

N=18-0, S = 0-9 per cent., cannot be regarded
as having much value, as a very slight difference in the
analytical results would make a very great difference in
the forrdula.

The molecular

of the

formulae

attempts have been

made

proteids

are

unknown

;

to determine the molecular weight

of some of them by the freezing-point method (part i. p. 42),
and the results, which are very uncertain, seem to show that

egg-albumin

may have

number which

a molecular weight

will afford

of

15,000

—

an idea of the great complexity of

the proteids.

The

proteids

are

insoluble

mostly also in water;
solutions,

but

in

many

and the presence of

alcohol
of

salts

them

and

ether,

and

dissolve in salt

probably accounts for

their remaining dissolved in the fluids of the animal body.

One

of the most interesting properties

proteids

is

readily brought about
at

shown by many

of the

that of undergoing coagulation, a change which

somewhat

by

is

heat, different proteids coagulating

different temperatures, varying roughly

between
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55° and 75° ; some proteids are also coagulated by alcohol and
by mineral acids.
Those proteids which are coagulated by heat are, for
convenience' sake, divided into two groups
:

Albumins, soluble in water and in solutions of

(a)

magnesium

salt or

sulphate.

Glohulins, insoluble in water, but soluble in solutions of

(&)

salt or

To the former

magnesium

class

sulphate.

belong egg-albumin and serum-albumin;

to the latter fibrin-globulin.

Those proteids which are not coagulated
divided into

by heat

are

:

(a) Albuminates, insoluble in

water and in

salt solutions,

but readily soluble in mineral acids and in sodium
carbonate; these substances are produced by the
action of alkalis on the albumins, globulins, &c.
(b)

When

Albumoses and Peptones.
to the action of

they are

first

converted into colbumoses,* and finally

Albumoses are mostly soluble in
; they are precipitated by

into peptones,

water and

salt solutions

alcohol, nitric acid,
tion.

Peptones

precipitated

ammonium

proteids are subjected

the gastric or pancreatic juices,

by

and ammonium sulphate solusoluble in water, and are

are

alcohol,

but not by nitric acid or

sulphate solution.

Besides those mentioned above, there are several other
classes

of proteids,

for

a description

Physiological Chemistry must

"When subjected

to hydrolysis

water, proteids yield, besides
dride,

of

which works on

be consulted.
with mineral acids or baryta
carbonic anhy-

ammonia and

varying quantities of amido-acids of both the fatty

and aromatic

series,

such as glycine (part

i.

p. 299), leucine

* Also called proteoses or propeptones.
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602),

(p.

tyrosine

(p.

605),

acid

aspartic

(p.

and

605),

P-phenyl-a.-amidopropionic acid {phenylalanine),

C6H5-CH2-CH(NH2)-COOH.
Under the putrefying

influence of certain organisms, pro-

and

teids yield, besides fatty acids, phenylacetie acid (p. 442)

phenol, substances of more complicated structure, such, as
indole,

CgH^N, and

Tests for Proteids.

sJcatole,

—All

CgHgN.

proteids are coloured violet-red

solution of mercuric nitrate containing traces of

nitrous

by a
acid.

This reagent (called Millon's reagent) is prepared by dissolving one
part by weight of mercury in two parts of strong nitric acid and
diluting the solution with twice its bulk of water ; after standing
some time the supernatant lic[uid is decanted from the precipitate.
When nitric acid is added to a proteid a yellow colour is produced,
which on the addition of ammonia becomes bright orange. Tliis
reaction, called the xanthoproteic reaction, is stated to be the most
delicate test for proteids.
If a few drops of copper sulphate
solution are added to a proteid, and then excess of caustic potash,
a red to violet colouration is produced. This reaction is called the
biuret reaction, because it resembles the colour-reaction obtained
under similar circumstances with biuret.*

Gelatin

is

a substance somewhat similar in composition to

egg-albumin, but containing only carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen,

and oxygen it may be obtained by the action
acids on the white fibres of connective tissue.
;

of dilute

It is best prepared by digesting bones, first with dilute acids to
remove inorganic matter, and then with water under pressure at
110-120°
the solution after filtering and evaporating yields
commercial gelatin.
;

Gelatin

which
*

is

is

a hard, almost transparent, horn-like substance

insoluble in alcohol, ether,

When urea is heated at about

156°

and in cold water, but

ammonia

is

evolved and the residue

Contains biuret,

2KKj-C0'NHs = NH2-CO'NH-CO-NH2+ NH3,
a crystalline substance (m.p. 190°), readily soluble in alcohol and water;
the formation of biuret (the presence of which can be shown with the aid
of the above colour-reaction) affords a very useful test for urea.
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dissolves readily in hot water^ yielding a solution which,
cooling, sets to a jelly {gelatinises).

If,

solution is boiled for

some hours the power of

entirely destroyed.

Gelatin forms

with tannic

acid,

on

however, the aqueous
gelatinising is

an insoluble compound

and the process of tanning

consists partly in

converting the gelatin in the hides into this hard insoluble

compound by

steeping

them in tannic

acid solution.

digested with dilute sulphuric acid gelatin breaks
in the same

way

When

down much

as the proteids yielding glycine, leucine,

other fatty amido-acids.

and

IJSTDEX.
[Where more than one reference is given, and one of tlietn
latter refers to the systematic description of the substance.]

is

in

heavy type, the
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Acetic ether

164
372, 374
96, 149

58
153

of.

Acefcoacetic acid

Acetone
Acetone cyanohydrin
Acetone dichloride
Acetone hydrazone
Acetone mercaptole
Acetone pinacone
Acetone sodium bisulphite
Acetonitrile

dyes
green
Aconitic acid

518
522
253

Acraldehyde

262

Acrolein
Acrolein bromide

255, 261,

<K-Acrose

262
263
272
495

263

130

106, 544, 545

77

Adipicacid
Alanine
Alcohol

235,

244
301

94

141

Alcohol, determination of.
Alcohol, manufacture of.

131

Alcoholic liquors

188

164,

161, 169

Acrylic acid
Active aniyl alcohol
Additive products

136

Acetonedicarboxylic acid

162

chlorides

189

142

./.

.162, 169

Acrylaniline

142

.

anhydrides
bromides

163
193, 199
89,

PAGE
Acid
Acid
Acid
Acid
Acid

253

Alcoholometry

294

Alcohols, monohytlric

423

Alcohols, nomenclature

102

100
103
101
89,

414
103

Acetophenone
Acetophenonehydrazone
Acetophenoneoxime

424

Alcohols, oxidation of

424

Alcoliols, polyhydric

Acetotoluidide

372

Alcohols, trihydric

253

Acetoxime

135

Aldehyde ammonia
Aldehyde cyanohydrin
Aldehyde resin
*
Aldehydes

124

Acetyl chloride
Acetylbenzene
AcetylceUulose
Acetylcodei'ne

Acetylene
Acetylene series
Acetylformic acid
Acetyl fructose
Acetylglucose
/3-Acetylpropionic acid

Acid amides

161

423
282
510
72, 81

80

Aldoximes

271

Aliphatic

268

Alizarin, 478

200
164, 169

110
253, 264

142

124

US, 417

Aldehydes, condensation
Aldehydes, oxidation of.
Aldol

200

of.

144

of.

142
126
134

compounds

with
Alkali blue.

;

332

diacetate, 4S0

dyeing

;
-.

,

516
629

618

INDES.
FAOd

FAOE
Alkaloids, 497

;

extraction of

499

78

Amylum

Alkaloids, contained in opium, 508;
derived from pyridine, 501; derived

278
'.

Anethole
Anhydrides

from quinoline, 504; related to uric
510

acid

Amylene

Aniline, 373

162
;

homologues

117

substitution products

293

phonic acid

117

185

Aniline blue
Aniline yellow

296

Animal charcoal

117

Anisaldehyde

Alkylauilines

377

Alkylene radicles

117

Anisic acid
Anisole
Anisyl alcohol

Alkyl chlorides
Alkyl cyanides
Alkyl hydrides
Alkyl hydrogen sulphates
Alkyl isocyanates
Alkyl radicles

80,
,

AUeue

86

Allyl alcohol

260

Allyl bromide

262

Allyl iodide

261

Allyl isothiocyanate

262,

Allyl sulphide

Aluminium

Amalinic acid

Amides
Amidoacetic acid
Amido-acids
Amidoazobenzene, 387,
phouic acid.

;

sul-

^

635
7
417, 423

417, 423, 452

405
417,423

Anthracene
308, 338, 470
Anthracene derivatives, isomerism
475

of

164

Anthranol
Anthrapurpurin
Anthraquinone
Anthraquinone-/3-monosulphDnic

sul-

534

396
529

Anthranilic acid

299
;

376

510
229, 299

533, 535

of,

87
223

81, 86,

ethyl

376

of,

Anthracene dichloride
Anthracene disulphouic acids
Anthracene oil
Anthracene picrate

298
262

Allyleue

423, 462

475
478
308
471

435, 450, 540

477
481

476
477, 479

acid

Amidoazo-compounds

386

Amidoazotoluene hydrochloride
Amidobenzaldehydes

534
421

sodium

Amidobenzene
Amidobenzenesulphonic acids .396,
Amidobenzoic acid
435, 450,
Amido-compounds
Amidoethyl alcohol

373

Antifebrin

374

397

Antipyrine
Arabinose
Arabitol
Arbutin
Argol
Aromatic, alcohols, 414; aldehydes,
417 ;
amines, 380 ; compounds,

511

. .

Amidoethylsul phonic acid.
Amidoformic acid
Amidonaphtlialene

540

368
439
513
301

457,

465

Anthraquinonedisulphonic acid
Anthraquinonesulpbonic acid,
salt of.

478

»- Amido-/3-naphthol

468

general properties of, 331

l:4-Amidonaphthol

468

g6n_ derivatives

Amidophenol

427

Aniidopropionic acid

232, 301

Amidotoluene

376

Amines

204, 380

Amines,

separation
of
secondary, and tertiary

primary,
213

Amygdalin

287, 418

Aniyl acetate

Amyl
545

alcohol, 106, 107, 545
;

iodide, 645

193

/

;

nitrite

Amyl alcohols
Amyl hydrogen sulphate

;

cyanide,

184
106
106

481

;

264

411

247

halo-

352
215
408

Arsines
Aseptol

Asparagin
Aspartic acid
Asymmetric carbon atom
Atropine ,

264

245
245
,.

Aurin
Azobenzene
Azobenzenesulphonic acid
Azo-corapounds
Azo-dyes
Azoxybenzene

. .

544

;

503
524,

530

391, 514, 533

533
390, 533
583, 634, 535

390
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Azoxy-com pounds
Azulmic acid

390
286

Benzylidenehydrazone
Benzylidenehydroxycyanide
Benzylmalonic acid

Ballistite

282

Betaine, 512

275

Bioses

Barley-sugai-

^

Basic dyes

518, 534

Baumann and

Schotten's metliod
433
Beer, preparation of.
98
Beiizal chloride
362, 418
Benzaldeliyde
418

Benzaldehyde green
Benzaldoxime
Benzaniide
Benzene, 85,

Benzene
Benzene
Benzene
Benzene

308

;

420
442

chloride

;

513
266, 283

Bismarck brown
Bismuth, alkyl compounds of

536
217

Boiling-point

9

Bone-oil, Bone-tar

485

Bordeaux

537

522

Brilliant green

522

419

Bromacetic acids
Bromacetylene
Bromanthraquinone

166

433
3,07,

419

constitution of..313

derivatives, isomerism of

313

hexabromide

313

hexachloride
liexahydride

313

333

476

Bromethane
Bromethylamine
Bromethylene

179

439
77

Benzene, homologues of.
Benzene, synthesis of.

339

Benzeiie-r?i-dicarboxylic acid

439

Bromethylphthalimide
Bromination of acids
Bromine, detection of.
Bromine, estimation of

Benzene-o-dicarboxylic acid
Benzene-j)-dicarboxylic acid
Benzenedisulplionic acid

438

Bromobenzene

358

440

Bioinobenzoic acids

435

396

Benzenesulphonamide
Benzenesulphonic acid
Benzenesulphonic chloride

396

Bromobenzoylbenzoic acid
Bromobeiizyl bromide
Bronioform
Bromohexabydrobenzene

335
311

395
396
391, 537

Benzidine
Benzil
Benzine
Benzoic acid,

420
'^^

of,

430; salts
substitution products of

Benzoic anhydride
Benzoin
Benzonitrile

Benzophenone
Benzopurpurin
Benzoquinone

351,

16
27

476
474, 482
,. ..178

335

Bromohexamethylene
Bromonaphthalenes

335
463

Bromonitrobenzenes

367
476

434

«-Bromopropionic acid

432

/3-Bromopropionic acid

233

420

Broniosuccinic acid

245

Brucine, 507

538

Butaldehyde
Butane

425
362

Benzoyl chloride
Benzoyl derivatives
Benzoylbenzene
Benzoylbenzoic acid

432

433
424
476

300
Benzoylglycine
432
Benzoyl-group
alcohol,
Benzyl, acetate, 361, 416
415 ; bromide, 415 ; chloride, 353,
355, 361, 418, 474; cyanide, 442;
;

344

Benzylamine
Benzylidene radicle

380
420

Benzylideneacetone

420

231, 232

Bromotoluene

433
424

B en zotri chloride

radicle

167

Bromoplithalic acid, anhydride

431;

439

;

474

methiodide

Butter
Butyl alcohol, normal
Butyl chloral
Butyl chloral, hydrate
Butyl iodide
Butyl iodide, secondary
Butyl iodide, tertiary
Butylamine
«-Butylene
/3-Butylene

y-Butylene
Butylene dibromide
Butylene glycol
Butyric acid, normal

;

.508

129, 137
61,

67
173

104, 106

129

129
180, 181

80
181
211

78
78
78

87
80, 227
168

620
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Butyric acid, salts of
Butyrolactone

159

530

Chlorine carrier
Chlorine, detection

Butyroue
Butyrophenone

137

Chlorine, estimation of

424

Cacodyl
Cacodyl chloride
Cacodyl cyanide
Cacodyl oxide
Cacodylic acid

218

Chlorobenzene
Chlorobenzoic acid .-.
Chlorobenzyl chloride

218

Chlorofonn,.

218

«-Chlorohydriu

128, 176
257, 258

217

/3-Chlorohydrin

257, 258

218

Caflfeine

610

Chlorohydrins
Chloromalonic acid

166, 352

16

of.

27
357
360

.

82

Calcium carbide

Chloromethane
Chloronaphthalenes

Calico-printing
Cane-sugar.

517
274

Capraldehyde
Caproic acid
Caramel
Carbamic acid
Carbamide

137

Chloronitrobenzenes
«-Chloropropionic acid

160

/3-Chloropropionic acid

275

Chlorotoluenes
Choline
Chrysoidine

Carbazole
Carbinol
Carbohydrates
Carbolic acid
Carbon, detection of
Carbon, estimation of
Carbon tetrad iloride
Carbonyl chloride
Carbon yl-group
Carboxyl-group

471

301
301

166, 233

360
.'

512
535

Cinchoninic acid

506

Cinnamic acid
Cinnamic aldehyde

443

Citric acid

251

Citric acid, salts of

252

177
177, 302

132

Closed-chain compounds

156

Coal-tar, distillation of

156, 428

Coca, alkaloids

Carbylamine reaction
Carbylamlnes

176, 207

Cocaine
Codeine

294
27
349, 409

Casein
Catechol
Catecholearboxylic acid

166, 231

404
14

Carvacrol

245

174
462, 463
367, 375

26G

18

method of analysis

257

496

Carboxylic acids

Carius'

80, 228,

Cinchomeronic acid
Cinch on a- bark, alkaloids of
Cinchonine

89, 103

307, 308,

354
56,

277
410, 480

of.

506

506

417

332
305, 309

504
504
508, 510

Coke

305

Collidines

491

Collodion

282

Colour-base

520

452

Combustion apparatus

Catechu

410

Celluloid

282

Cellulose

281

Condensation
Congo group of dyes
Congo-red

Cellulose nitrates

282

Coniine

Cetyl alcohol
Cetyl palmitate
Chloracetanilide
Chloracetic acid

109

Constitution of organic compounds.. 48
Constitutional fonnulse
50
Copper acetylide
83
Cordite
260, 282
Cream of tartar
249
Creosote oil
308
Cresols
308, 408

,

192
375
166

Chloral

127

Chloral alcoholate
Chloral hydrate
Chloranil

128

Chloranilines

375

Chlorethane
Chlorethylene

178

127

428

77

Crotonaldehyde
Crotonic acid
Crotonylene
Crystallisation

19,

20

133
537
468, 537

501

126, 263

264
81,

87

6

..
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Cumene
Gumic acid

.349

349

Cyamelide
Cyanic acid
Cyanides
Cyanides, double

295

Cyanogen
Cyanogen chloride
Cyanogen compounds
Cyanohydrins

285

295

Dicarboxylic acids
Dichloracetic acid
Dichloracetone, asymmetrical
Dichloracetone, symmetrical

285

Dichloranthracene
Dichlorethylene
Dichlorobenzene
«ot-Diohlorohydrin

136, 142

Bt/3-Diohlorohydriu

287

i.

166

134

134, 252, 258

290
291

234, 436

475

84
313

268
257, 258

252, 267,

Cyanuric acid
Cyanurio chloride

287

Dichloronaphtbalene

287

/3-Diohloropropane

Oyinene.

349

<»;3-Dichloropropionio acid

268
285

527

Dicyanogen
Diethyl ketone
Diethylamine

Dahlia
Daturine

603

Decane

67

Dextrin
Dextrose
Dextrotartario acid
Diacetin

Dietliylnitrosamine

214
215

256

Digallic acid

453

258

Dihexyl Itetone
187
'.399, 401, 410
Dihydric phenols
336
Dihydrobenzene
Dihydrobenzene tetrabromide
336
272
Dihydroxyacetone
Dihydroxyanthraquinones
478, 481
534
Dihydroxyazobeuzene
Dihydroxybenzenes
410
452
Dihydroxybenzoic acids
469
Dihydroxynaphthalenes
483
Dihydroxypbenanthrene
631
Dihydroxyphthalophenone

87

87

:

Diamidoazobenzenes
Diainido-compounds

,

..536

366, 368, 376
373, 376

391

Diainidodiphenyl
l:4-DianiidonaphthaIene

468
218

Diarsenic tetrainet^hyl

98, 277, 280

Diastase

387

Diazoaniidobenzene

386

Diazoamido-compounds

Diazobenzeue, chloride, 382 nitrate,
382
382 sulphate
397, 534
Diazobenzenesulphonic acid
;

;

Diazo-compounds
Diazo-coinpounds, constitution of

Diazopseudocuinene chloride
DiazotoUiene chloride
Diazoxylene chloride
Dibasic acids, electrolysis of

Dibenzylamine
Dibromanthraquinone
Dibromethylbenzene
Dibromethylene
Dibromobenzenes
Dibromohexahydrobenzene
Dibromohexamethyleiie
Dibromopropionio acid
Dibrombpyridine
Dibromosuccinic acid

—

209

Diethylphospliine hydriodide

267

Diallyl tetrabromide
Diamidoazobenzene hydrochloride.

208

Dietliylamine, salts of

Diethylphosphine

98, 280

Diallyl

137

208

251, 542, 543

Diacetylchloroliydrin

463
131, 142

247

Diliydroxysuccinic acid
Di-isoaniyl ether

115

'

115

Di-isobutyl ether

66

381

Di-isopropyl

385

Di-isopropyl ether

115

Di-isopropyl ketone
Dimethyl carbinol

137
103, 105

Dimethyl ketone

130, 137

537
383, 634

537

159

381

Dimethylacetic acid
Diniethylacetylene

479
445

Dimethylamidoazobenzene
Dimethylamidoazobenzene

388

72, 81

84
330

336

^3*

Dimethylamidoazobenzenesnl phonic
acid

'.

Dimethylamine

263

Dimethylaniline
Dimethylarsine oxide
Diinethylbenzidine

436

hydro-

chloride

336

247, 260

87

538
211
370, 378

217
391, 638
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Dimathylcateohol
Dimethylethylamine
Dimethylethylmethane

411

Ethane

211

E theiie

546

Etliene glycol

Diinethylinalonie acid

244

188

486

Ethyl acetate
Ethyl acetoaoetate
Ethyl acetoacetate, hydrolysis of
Ethyl acetylglycollate
Ethyl aoetyllactate
94,
Ethyl alcohol
Ethyl benzenesulphonate
Ethyl benzoate
Ethyl benzylraalonate
179,
Ethyl bromide
Ethyl butylacetoaoetate
Ethyl carbinol
Ethyl carbonate
178,
Ethyl chloride
Ethyl chloroformate
Ethyl copper acetoacetate
Ethyl diethylacetoncetate

314

Etliyl dimethylacetoacetate

196

115

Ethyl dipropylacetoacetate
Ethyl ether
Ethyl ethylacetoacetate
Ethyl ethylmalonate
Ethyl etliylmethylacetoacetate
Ethyl ethylpropylacetoacetate
Ethyl formate
Ethyl glycollate
Ethyl hydride
j
Ethyl hydrogen sulphate
Ethyl hydroxycrotonate
Ethyl iodide
Ethyl isocyanate
Ethyl isonitrile

196

491
4(17

467, 638
Dinitro-oe-iiaphthol-disulphonicacid,

Diiiifcro-«-naphthol

potassium salt of
Dinitrobenzene

467
365, 366
87, 88

Di-olefines

Diphenio acid
482, 483,
Dipheaic anhydride
Diphenyl, 338, 350, 4S2 Icetone, 351,
Diplienylapine
371,
Diphenyldicarboxylic acid
Diphenylethylene
DiphenyliodoiiiuiTi hydroxide
Diphenyliodonium iodate
;

484
484
424
379
482

482
360
360

Diphenylinethaiie

351, 425

Diphenyl-m-tolylmethane

523, 526

Dippel's

oil

Dipropargyl
Dipropyl ether
Dipropyl Itetone
Dipropylamine

87,

137
204
262

Disacryl
Distillation

8

Distillation in

steam

Distillation of

wood

Ditolyl
Dulcitol

Dutch liquid
Dyes and their application
Dynamite
Earth-wax
Ecgonine
Elementaiy analysis
Empirical formula
Emulsin
Enantiomorphous crystals

Enzymes

Ether

174

376, 635, 536, 539
-

71

224
Ill

Ethereal salts
Ethers
Ethoxides

Dimethylphenylenediamiiies

Dimethylpyridines
Dinaphthols

58, 67, 84

7

90
482
265, 270

71

514
259

67

Ill
95

193
197
230
282

107
394
431

442
181

198

105
302
181

302

195
196

Ill

196
202

196
198
192
233
58
74, 185

200
180, 181

296

294

504

mthyl isopropylacetoacetate

196

14

Ethyl lactate
Ethyl malonate
Ethyl mandelate
Ethyl mercaptan
Ethyl methylacetoaoetate
Ethyl nitrate
Ethyl nitrite
Ethyl oxalate
Ethyl phthalate
Ethyl propylacetoacetate
Ethyl propylethylmalonate
Ethyl propylmalonate

232

32
288
549
99, 276

Eosin
Epiohlorhydrin

532

Brythritol

264

Erythrosin

533

Bsteriflcation

191

Esters

174

Bthaldehyde

122

268

201

454
187
196, 198

182

183
239
438
195, 196

202
203
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Bthyl salicylate
Ethyl sodioacetoacetate
Ethyl sodiomalonate
Ethyl snccinimide
Ethyl sulphate
Ethyl sulphide
Ethylamine
Ethylamine, salts of.

202

244

Fittig's reaction.

186

Fluorescein, 437, 632

188

Formaldehyde
Formaldoxime

194

205

208

Bthylates

95

Bthylbenzene

345, 347

Ethylhenzylaniline

522

Bthylcarbylamine
Ethylene
Ethylene alcohol
Ethylene chlorohydrin
Ethylene cyanohydrin
Ethylene diamine
Ethylene dibromide
Ethylene dichloride
Ethylene glycol
Ethylene oxide
Ethylene series
Bthylenediphthalimide

207, 294
71,

;

Forinamide
Formanilide
Formic acid
Formic acid, salts of

Formose

224

Fractional crystallisation
Friedel and Crafts' reaction

439

Fructose
Fructosephenylhydrazone
Friictosoxime

224

Fruit-sugar

228

Fuchsine

71

439

93, 118, 1S7

120
165
875
93, 145, 167

148
122, 272

SO
7

Fractional distillation

234

77

Funiaric acid

Fusel

280
159
341

reaction.. 411, 437

Formula, calculation of a

77

159
98,

;

79

227, 228

80,

PAGE
Fermentation, butyric
Fermentation, diastatic
Fermentation, lactic

451

oil

11
340, 424

270
273
272

270
525
247, 658
98, 100, 106

Ethylenelactic acid

234

Ethylidene bromide
Ethylidene chloride

142
142

Galactosazone
Galactose

Ethylidenelactic acid
Ethylnialonic acid

234

Gallic acid

462

244

Gas liquor

305

Etliylphosphine

214

Ethylphosphine hydriodide
Ethylphthalimide

215

Gasoline
General formulie

439

Glacial acetic acid

152

Ethylpropylacetio acid

203

269

Ethylpropylmalonic acid
Bthylsulphone
Bthylsulphonic acid

203

Gluconic acid
Glucosates
Glucosazone
Glucose
Glucosephenylhydrazone
Glueosides
Glucosone
Glncosoxime

188

187

169
Pats
145
Fatty acids.
68
of
electrolysis
68,
Fatty acids,
Fatty acids, synthesis of, from ethyl
acetoacetate

Fatty acids, synthesis
malonate
Fatty acids, synthesis
higher homologues
Fatty acids, synthesis
lower homologues
Fatty compounds

of,

of,

Pehling's solution

Ferment
Fermentation, acetic
Fermentation, alcoholic

269

70
66

268
273, 274

267
269,

272
287

274
269
235, 244

193

Gluten
Glyceraldehyde

2S0

201

Glyceric acid

256

Glycerides

1^^

from ethyl
from next
205

of,

Glutario acid

270

from next
206
332
268
97
96, 150

97-100

Glycerin
Glycerol
Glycerose ..'
Glyceryl acetate
Glyceryl trichloride
Glyceryl trinitrate
Glycine
Glycine hydrochloride

272

264

170,172,254
272
266, 256

267
258

299
300

624
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Glycol diacetate
Glycol, sodium compounds
GlycoUic acid
GlycoUic aldehyde

Glycols

of.

Hydroquinone

225

Hydroxides, quaternary ammonium .210
Hydroxides, quaternary arson ium
216
Hydroxides, quaternary phosphonium 215

228, 229, 271
22's

223, 224

Glyoxal.

Halogen carrier.
Halogen derivatives

.

Hydroximes

134, 212

430
282

Hydroxy ben zoic

228
279
267

Graphic formulae
Guaiacol
Gum benzoin
Gun-cotton

410, 411, 426

Hydroxyacetic acid
229, 231
Hydroxyaldehydes, arotnatic
421
Hydroxyanthraquinone
477, 479
Hydroxyazobeuzene
533, 534
Hydroxyazobenzenesulphonic acid ...534
Hydroxybenzaldehydes
422, 423
Hydroxybenzene
404

228, 229, 248

Glyoxylie acid
Granulose
Grape-sugar

PAGE

226

50

410

acids

450, 451

;

Hydroxybenzyl alcohols

416, 417

166, 352

/3-Hydroxy butyric acid

199, 264

174, 352

Hard soap
Heavy oil

172

y-Hydroxybutyric acid
Hydroxycarboxylic acids.

306

Hydroxy cyanides

142

Helianthin

536

245

349

Hydroxydicarboxylic acids
Hydroxyethyl cyanide
Hydroxyethylsulphonic acid

501

Hydroxyethyl tri nethylammon i urn

Hemihedral crystals
Hemimellitene
Hemlock, alkaloids of.
Heptaldehyde
Heptane
Heptyl alcohol, normal
Heptylic acid
Hexachloracetone

543, 549

129, 137

67
129
129, 160
134

530
.

.

.142, 231,

446

142
513

I

hydroxide

Hydroxyhydroquinone
Hydroxyisopropyl cyanide
Hydroxylamine
Hydroxymalonic acid

412,

513
414
142

134, 183

245

335

«-Hydroxypropionic acid

Hexahydropyridiiie
486, 489
Hexahydrotetrahydroxybenzoic acid.. 505

/3-Hydroxypropionic acid

231,

Hydroxysuccinic acid
Hydroxysulphonic acids

140, 408

Hexahydrobenzene

Hexamethylene

335

231

233
245

265

Hydroxy toluenes
Hydroxy tricarboxylic
y-Hydroxy valeric acid

Hexyliodide
Hexylene

265

Hyoscine

503

Hyoscyamine

503

Hexylic acids
Hippuricacid
Hofmann's violet

160

Hypnone

424

Indican

539

Hexamethylpararosaniline chloride

Hexane
Hexyl alcohol

Homologous

.

.528

65, 67

79

527
66
231, 233

475
388

474,
385,

Hydrazobenzene
391
HydrazOnes
134, 136, 272, 389
Hydrobenzamide
420
Hydrocarbons, aromatic, oxidation of 429
Hydroeinnamie acid
443

Hydrogen cyanide
Hydrogen, detection of
Hydrogen, estimation of.
Hydrolysis

251
201

300, 430

series

Hydracrylic acid
Hydranthracene
Hydrazines

408
acids

287
'.

.

.

.

15
18

172^ 192

Indigo-blue, 421, 446, 539 ; carmine,
539 ; dyeing with, 519 ; synthesis

of
Indigo-vi'hite

Indigodisulphonic acid..
Indigotin

Indoxyl
Indoxylic acid....

540
519, 539

539
539
540

540

Inulin

270

Inverse substitution
Inversion
Invert sugar

276
270, 276

Invertase

100, 276

57

INDEX.
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lodacetic acids
lodethaiie

166
180

Iodine, detection

16

of.

Iodine, estimation of
Iodine green

27
527, 528

lodobenzene
lodobenzene dichloride
Iodoform
Iodoform reaction

358
359

lodonitrobenzenes
lodosobenzeue
lodoxy benzene

367
359

Isethionic acid

513
104

/3-l8oamylene.

.

Isobiityl alcohol

Isobutyl carbiuol
Isobutylene
Isobutyric acid

137
223

512

106

Lecithin
Leucaniline
Leuco-base

193

Leuco-compound

78

67
104, 106
104
78

159, 167

Isobutyrone
Isoeyanides
Iso-hydrocarbons
Isomerism-.

137

Isonicotinic acid

492

Isonitriles-.

294

294

Isopropyl bromide
Isopropyl carbinol

Tsoqninoline
Isosuccinic acid

80
181

158

349
349
485, 496

244

Isothiocyanates, alky]

298

Isovaleraldehyde

137

Isovaleric acid

Kerosene
Ketones
Ketones, condensation of
Ketones, oxidation of.

158, 159, 167

70
130, 423
144

Ketoximea

27
320

stitution

Chem.

142
134

K.ieldahVs metliod
Komer's method of determining con-

7/6

Levulose
Liebermann's reaction
Light oil
Light petroleum
Lutidines

104, 106

^

544
523, 526

520
.518

521
523, 524
523,

526

251, 543, 553

Levulinic acid

Ligroin

439

235,

Leuco-rosaniline
Levotartaric acid

64

105, 107, 131

Isopropyl iodide
Isopropyl acetic acid
Isopropyl benzene.
Isopropylbenzoic acid

Leuco-malacliite green
Lenco-pararosaniline

65

<33

Isophthalic acid
Isopropyl alcohol

170
484
16?

137

Isopentane

480, 518

508

61, 65,

. . .-

159, 277

Laurone
Lead ethyl
Le Bel and vau't-Hoflfs theory.

,

Isobutaldehyde
Isobntane

232
530

Lactones
Lactose
Lakes
Lard
Laubenheimer's reaction
Laurie acid,

359

Isoamyl alcohol
Isoamyl isovalerate

200, 231, 544, 545
of.

Laudanum..'..'.

175
96

Iso-alcohols

Lactic acid
Lactic acid, salts

200
270
209, 462

306
70
70
..491

Magenta

525

Malachite green
521
Maleic acid
247, 558
Maleic anhydride
247, 558
Malic acid
245, 250,-544, 545, 549
Malonic acid
235, 239
Maltosazone
277
Maltose
98, 276
v.
453
Mandelic acid
Mannitol
265, 271

Mannose

269

Margaric acid
Margarine
Marsh-gas
Martins' yellow

160
173
S5

538

Meconic acid

508

Melissyl alcohol

109

Melting-point
MRndius' reaction

205

Mercaptans
Mercaptides
Mercuric ethiodide
Mercuric etlmcliloride
ATercuric etbohydroxide

N

13

.

.187
1

87

222
222

223

626
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, . .

..328,

63, 67
53, 67

Metliylethylainine

183, 134
333, 348

328, 349

251, 543, 553

128
322
127
397
118

Mebanilic acid

Methaldehyde
Methane
Methane series
Methene dicliloride

paqb:

Methylbenzene
Methyloatechol
Methylcinnamic acids
Methylcresols
Methylene blue
Methylene dicliloride
Methylenitan
Methylethyl
Methylethyl carbinol
Methylethyl ketone
Methylethylacetie acid

222

Mercuric ethyl
Mesityl oxide
Mesitylene
Mesitylenio acid
Mesotartaric acid
Metachloral
Meta-coinpounds
Metaldehyde

844
410
444
409-

53a
175-

272

60
104, 106
139'

158, 160, 545-

211

7»

423

Methylethylene
Methylisopropyl ketone
Methylisopropylbeiizene

452

Methylmorphine

417

Metliylnaphthalenes

505

Methyl phosphine

498
Metlioxy-group
Methoxyquinoline-y-carboxylic acid. .505

Methylpiperidine

490

Methylpropyl
Methylpropyl ketone

61
131
491

175
91

Metlioxides

Methoxybenzaldehyde
Methoxybenzoic acids
Methoxybenzyl alcohol
Methoxycinchonine

Methyl acetate
Methyl alcohol
Methyl bromide
Methyl butyrate
Methyl carbinol
Methyl chloride

409,

193
89, 107

177, 181

193

94
.66, 91, 174,

Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl

Ill

ether
ethyl ether
hydrogen sulphate
iodide.

.

181

289, 294

Metliyl cyanide

115
91
177, 181

,

isonitrile

294

isophthalate

440

isopropyl ether
methylsalicylate

116
449, 451

nitrate

183

Metliyl nitrite

184

Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl
Methyl

orange

536

, , , ,

oxalate

.90,

238

potassiosalicylate

449

propionate ,
propyl ether,

193

.

salicylate

sulphate
terephthalate
Methyiacetainide
Methylacetylene
Methylal
Methylainine
Methylaniline

Methylated
Methylates

spirit

116
449, 461

91

440
136

87
122
211
370, 378

101

91

Methylpyridijies

137
349*

510
462
J2]i

,

Metliylquinoline
Methylsalicylic acid

449,

49&
451

Methylsuccinic acid
Methylsulphonic acid
Methyltheobroiniiie

214

Methyltriphenylmethane
Methyl violet
Middle oil

523

Milk-sugar
Mineral naphtha
Mirbane, essence of..

Mixed
Mixed
Mixed
Mixed

amines
anhydrides

184
510
528
306, 807

277

69
365
211
164

115
ketones
137
32'
Molecular formula
Molecular weight, determination of. . 3^
Molecular weight, determination of,
32'
by chemical methods
Molecular weight, determination of,
36
by physical methods
Monacetin
256
Monobroinopyrldine
486
Monocarboxylic acids
157
Monochloracetone
134
Monochloranthracene
475
Monoformin
.147, 260
Monohydric alcohols
89
Monohydrio phenols
404
ethers

Monohydroxynaphthalenes

466'

'

•INDEX.

Monosea
Uonlanta

266, 2S3
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Nitroalizarln

481

420

270

Nitrobenzaldehydes
Nitrobenzene
Nitrobenzoic acids ...'.'.'.

Hnstard-oil
Myristic acid

298

Nitroe.ijnianiic acids

167

Nitro-compoands ....;:

Uyroain

298

Nitroethane

Naphtha, crude, 306 ; solvent
Naphthalene
307, 308,
Naphthalene, ainido-derivatives
Naphthalene, constitution of

307

Nitrogen,- detection of.
Nitrogen, estimatiicm of ...'...
Nitroglycerin

616

Morpliiiie, 509

Mnoio

;

inethiodide

609

acid

338, 455

365
435
445
334, 362

184

;

23

258

;

466

Nitrometer, Schiff's;.;
/3-Nitro-«-naphthylamine

462

«-Nitronaphtlialene.'.

of. ..464

15

24
464
458, 464
464
184
405

Naphthalene, derivatives of
Naphthalene derivatives, isomerism
of
Naphthalene, homologues of.
Naphthalene, nitro-derivatives of

460

Nitroparaffins

462
464

J^^aplithalene picrate

456

Nitrophenols.
..::::;
Nitrophenyldibromopropionic acids
Nitrophenylpropiolicacid
Nitrophthalic acid-. ...
Nitrosamines
209,
.-,;
Nitrosobenzene

Naphthalene, sulphonic acids

467

Naplithalic acid
.te-Naphthaquinone
,/S-Naphthaquinone

468

484
468

-

Nonane
Normal alcohols ....:;...
Nonnal butylene
Nonnal hydrocarbons
; . ;

468, 637
;

^-Naphthol. ..467

-.'.-.

.

467, 638

Nux

538

.^-Naphtholdisulphonic acid

537

«'Naphtholmonosulphonic acid
Naphtholmonosnlphonic acids
Naphthols

638

Octacetylmaltose

468

Octacetylsucrose

466

Octane
CEnanthol
(Enanthone

467, 538

^-Naphthylamine

45S, 465

^S-Naphthylamine

465

Oil

:4-Naphthylaminesulphonic acid
Narcotine
Natural gas
Neurine
Nicotine, 502 dimethiodide
;

606

277

-

276
67
129, 137

137

aniseed,

452;

423,

bitter

almonds, 418; garlic, 262; muswintergreen
89, 450

Naphthylaminemonosul phonic acids.. 467
1

of,

445

66

vomica, alkaloids of

-A'NaplitholdisuIphonic acid

«-Naphtholtrisulphonic acid

.

-

469

Naphthionic acid
-«-Naphthol, 459, 466
Naphthol yellow

.

468

445

467
377
369
378, 539
378
379
490
367
67
104
78

Nitrosodimethylaniline; ;
;
Nitrosomethylaniline .:;;::
Nitrosophenol
Nitrosopiperidine
Nitro toluenes

468

465,

;

. .

438, 463

Naphthalene-(K-sulphonic acid
Naphthalene-/3-sulphsnic acid
27aphthalenedisulphonic acids

; ;

.

467

of.

Naphthalene tetrachloride
Naphthalene yellow

/3-Nitroiraplithalene.

.'.'.

tard, 298

468

;

.169

Oils.

608

Oleflant gas

69

513

defines

502

Oleic acid

71
71

^

171, 264

503

;-.::;
Oleomargarine
Open-chain compounds-.-. -.ir-..-;

173

ITightshade, alkaloids of
Nitracetanilides

375

Opium, 608

508

Nitranilines

375

Nitrates, ethereal.

182

Optical isomerides
Optically active substances.

Nitrates of cellulose

282

Nicotinic acid

Nitriles

Nitrites, ethereal

485, 492, 502

of.-.
.-

332
548

j

-.

;

641

Organic acids, ethereal salts of
188
Organic compounds, classification

136, 293

183

;

alkaloids

I

of.:

331

628
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Organo-metallio compounds
Ortho-compouiids

220

Orthoquiiioiies

469

Plienylacetalileliyde

273

Plienylacetic acid

273

Phenylacetonitrile

Osazoiies

322

'

OSOIIBS

'.

.'.

Oxalic acid
Oxalic acid, salts of

f.--235

group, 338
iodide, 368
ether, 405 radicle
;

methyl

;

344,

;

442

Oxamide

239

Phenylamine

Oxainines
Oxanilide
'..'.
Oxanthrol
Oxidising agents
Oxiines

215

Phenyl-/3-broniopFopionic acid

377
477

Phenylbutyleiie, 459; dibromide

134, 212
67,

70

442

441,

443

445

Phenylaerylic acid

Ozokerite.

434,

Pli'enylacetylene

236

92

40*

405, 417

373

."

444
459

Phenylbutyric acid

441

Phenylcarbijiol

Phenylcarbylamine
Phenylchloroform

.»415
176, 372, 374

362
444
344, 403
373, 376, 426, 53&
347
417

Phenyl-fl6j3-dibromopropionic acid

Palmitic acid

. . . .

160, 167

;

137

Palmitoue
Papaverine
Paracetaldehyde
Para-compounds
Paracyanogen

508
126, 143

Fhenylethylene

286

Fhenylforniic acid
Phenylglycine

53, 66, 67

Paraffin-wax

66
120
233

Paralactic acid

Paraldehyde

.126
623, 524

Paraleucaniliue

Fhenyletliyl alcohol

322

Paraffins....

Paraformaldehyde

Phenylene radicle
Fhenylenediamines
Fhenylethane

Fhenylhydrazine
Phenylhydrazones
Fhenylhydroxylamine

Pararosaniline

523

Parchment paper

231

Phenylmaltosazone

Pentamethylene diamine
Pentane
Pentylene

j

. .

.491

63, 67

78
503

540
64»
45S
388

Phenylglycinecarboxylie acid
Fhenylglycollio acid

Phenylisocroionic acid
Phenylisocyanide

469

Paraquinones

443.

441
'.

134, 272, 389369'

444, 459'

176

277

Phenylmethane
Phenylmethyl, carbinol, 424
Phenylmethylacrylic acid
Phenylmethylpyrazolono

344
;

ketone.428

444

Pepper, alkaloid of
Perchloracetone

134

Peri-position

461

Phenylpropiolic acid
Phenylpropionie acid

Perlcin's reaction

444

Phenyltrimethylammonium Iodide

Peru balsam
Petroleum
Petroleum ether
Fhenanthraquinone

430

Phloroglucinol

69
70

,

483
481
405

Phosphotungstic'acid

404

Fhotogene

531

Phthaleins
Phthalic acid
Phthalic acids
Phthalic anhydride
Phthalimlde

Phenanthraquinone, bisulphite com-

pound of

483

Fhenanthraquinone dioxime
Fhenanthrene
308, 474,
Phenetole
Phenol
307,
Phenolphthalein
Phenols
Phenolsulphonic acids
397,
Phenyl, bromide, 858 chloride, 867
;

cyanide,

433;

ethyl ether,
/

405;

398

408

441,
. .

445

44&
.372

413, 413'

A1S

Phloroglucinol triacetate.^^
Phloroglucinol trioxim&:\y

Phorone
Phosphines
Phcsphomolybdic acid
Phosphorus, detection of
Phosphorus, estimation of.

483

511
441,

418-

133,

134
214
501

18
39'

501

70
630
436, 466
327,

436

439, 476, 540
439, S4ft

INDEX.
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PAGE
Phthalophenone

530

Phtlialyl chloride

438

Physical isoiuerldes

548, 558

Picolines

491

Picolinic acid

492

Picric acid

406, 501, 514

,

Pinacoline

141

Pinacones

141

.

Piperio acid

490, 503

Piperidine

486,

489
490, 603

Propylamine
Propylene
Propylene chlorohydrin
Propylene dibromide

Polariineter

268

Pseudocnmene

262

Purification of

121

Purpurin

,

278, 283

Ponceau SR
Ponceaux

537
537

Potassium, acetylide, 84; cresate,
403 ; diphenylamine, 379 ; phenate,
405 ; phthalimide, 439 ; picrate ... .407
Potassium fevricyanide
293
Potassium ferrocyanide
292
Potassium myrouate
298

Primary alcohols
Primary hydrocarbons
Primula

104

Proof-spirit

102

Propaldehyde
Propane
Propenyl acetate
Propenyl alcohol
Propenyl chlorohydrin
Propenyl dichlorohydrin
Propenyl iodide
Propenyl tribromide
Propenyl trichloride
Propenyl trinitrate
-——ECDpionamide
Propione
,

Propionic acid
Propionic acid, salts of

65

B27
106, 129, 137
60, 67

255

.227, 231

287
349

compounds

4
478,

481

Pyridine, 307, 338, 484, 485; alkaloids derived from, 501 ; derivatives,

logues

isomerism of, 488 ; horaoof, 491 ; methiodide
486

Pyridine-«^-dicarboxylic acid
Pyridine-^-carboxylic acid

492

502

496

Pyridine-zSy-dicarboxylic acid

Pyridiuecarboxylic acids «,
Pyrocatechol
Pyrogallic acid, Pyrogallol
Pyrogallolcarboxylic acid
Pyrogalloldimethyl ether
Pyroligneous acid
Pyrotartaric acid

j8,

y

.

.

Pyrnvio acid
Pyruvic acid hydrazone,.

491, 492

410
412
462
418
150
244
200, 233

200

254
257

257
261

254
.257

14

Qualitative elementary analysis
Quantitative elementary analysis

18
505

Quinic acid
Quinine, 504 ; dimethiodide
Qulninic acid

505
505
411

258

Quiiiol

206

Quinoline, 338, 484, 493; alkaloids
derived from, 504; j-carboxylic

137
105, 158, 167

anhydride

Propionitrlle

294

Propionyl chloride

162
424

Quinone
Quinone chlorimides
Quinone dichlorodiiraides
Quinonedioxime
Quinonemonoxime
Quinones

105, 107

180

104

494
49S
*25
42S
428
426
426
425

acid, 506; methiodide

Quinolinic acid, 492

Propylacetic acid

.

7s
228
254
23S
228
205
602
462
293

158

Propiophenone
Propyl alcohol
Propyl bromide
Propyl carbinol
Propyl formate
Propyl hydride
Propyl iodide

.

«-Propylpiperidine, d
Protoeatechuic acid

Prussian blue
Prussic acid

.

:

Propylene oxide
Propylmalonic acid

303

Polyhydric alcohols.
Polymerisation
Polyoses

78,

«/3-Propylene glycol
Bty-Propylene glycol

Pitch

Piperine

204, 211
,

;

193

60
181

158

Racemic acid
Racemic compound
Bacemic compounds,

248, 251, 542,

res.olution of.

.

554
549
.656

630

IXDEX.

Badiclea
Babional formulse

PAGE

pjiob

116, 343

Sodium ammonium racemate.
S57
Sodium glycerol
256
Sodium hydroxyethylsnlphonate
140
Sodium hydroxyisopropylsulphonate..l40
Sodium phenylcarbouate
447, 450
Sodium picrate
407

50

Reducing agents

55

Refined petroleum
Refined spirit

70
101

Reiiner's reaction

421, 448

Resorcin yellow
Resorcinol
Resorcylic acids

410, 411

536

Rhodonates
Bocellin

-.

Boohelle salt
Bosaniline
Rosolic acid
Ruberythric acid

523,

172

448

Solar oil
Sorbitol

297

Spirit of wine

70
265, 269, 271

manufacture of

537

Spirits,

249

Stannic ethyl

625

Stannous ethyl.

530

Starch
Starch cellulose.

478

-. .-

Soft soap

.

, .

Saccharin
Saccharosates
Saccharose

.

279

,

160, 167

,

172

269

Stearin!

268

Stearone
Stereo-chemical isomerides
Stereo-isomerism

435

276

94
lOO
223

223
278

Stearic acid

Saccharic acid
Saccharimeter

,

137, 139

558
558

Stibines

Salicyl alcohol

274
416
416

Salicylaldeliyde

422

276
445

Salicin

Salicylic acid, 450

;

Saligenin, 416, 421

;

417

Styrolene

or the rosaniline reaction
Schweinfurter green
Schweitzer's reagent
Sealed tubes
.-

Secondary alcohols
Secondary aromatic bases
Secondary hydrocarbons
Seminin
Sepaipation of coinpounds

.

,

.124

153
281

28

104

496
65
269
4

Side-cliains

337

compounds

of.

218
219

Silicon tetrethyl

219

Silicononane

219

Silicononyl acetate

219
219

Silver theobromine

418, 443

methyl ether

ScliifF's,

Silicononyl alcohol
Silicononyl chloride
Silver acetylide

Storax

451

637

Silicon tetramethyl

482

salts of

E

Silicon, organic

dibromide

;

Strontium sucrosate
Strychnine, 506 ; methiodide

Sandineyer's reaction... 357, 858, 384, 434
Saponification
172
Sansolactic acid
133, 544, 545
Satnrated compounds....,. ,. 58
Scarlet

Stilbene,"482

216

219

84
511

Skraup's reaction

493

Soaps

169

Substitution.
Substitution, rule of
.

507
57

;

364
243

Succinamide
Succinic acid

.'.-...-

Succinic acid, electrolysis

of.

Succinic acid, salts of

240
72,

76

241

241
Succinimide
243
Succinimide, metallic derivatives of. .243
Succinyl chloride
242
Sucrosates
276
Sucrose
274
Sugars
266
Sugars, hydrazones 6f.> .-.-.;
272
Sulphanilic acid... ...
396
Sulphates, «ther«al
185
Sniphides
186
Sniphocyanicacid..
296
Sulphonal
188
Sulphonamides....
894
Sulphonation
893
Sulphones
188
Sulphonic, acids, 187, 334, 392;
chlorides
394
Sulphovinic acid
185
Sulphur, detection of
18
Succinic anhydride

;

-.

631
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'Salpliur, estimation of.

29
110

^nlpliuric ether.

Tallow
Tannic acid
Tannin
Tartar emetic

Tolidlne

391, 638

Toluene

307,

Toluenesulplionic acids

453

Toluic acids
ofr'Toluic acid
Toluic aldehydes
Toluidines

249, 618
247, 271

444
868, 376

434

Tolunitriles.

Tautomeric forms
Tension of aqueous vapour

Toluylenediamine

200
26
860,

Tertiary alcohols
Tertiary aromatic bases
Tertiary butyl alcohol

440
105

496, 497
106, 106

„.

Tertiary hydrocarbons

66

Tetrabrometliane
. ..-,
Tetrabromofluoresce'm
Tetrachlorethane
Tetrachlorohydroquinone
Tetrachloiometliane
Tetracliloroquinoue
. .

84,

.

474
532
84

428
177
428

Tetrahydrobenzene
Tetrahydro-^-napththylamine.
Tetrahydroxyhexahydrobenzoio
TetraUcylammonium bases
Tetramethyldiamidotriphenyl

336
463
acid. . 506

210
car-

binol
I. ...620, 621, 622
Tetramethyl-p-diamidotriphenyl-

methane
Tetramethylmethane

520, 621

Tetrazodiphenyl chloride

68
537

Tetrazoditolyl salts

538

Tetrethylammoninm hydroxide
Tetrethylammonium iodide

210

.

63, 65,

.-.-.

Tetrethylarsonium hydroxide
Tetrethylarsonium iodide
Tetrethylphosphonium iodide.

209
216
216

.

.

.214, 215

Tetriodoflaoresce'in

633

Thebaine
Theine
Theobromine

608

Thio-alcohols
Thiocyanates,

510
511

187
alltyl

296

Thio-ethers

187
310

297

844, 484

Thiotolene

Thymol

,

Toluquinone

427

Toluyl, chloride, 560

;

349,409

344
427

radicle

170, 266

Triacetin

636
Triamidoazobenzene
:
373
Triaraido-compounds
Triamidotolyldiphenyl carbinol. .623, 528
Triamidotolyldiphenyhnethane. .623, 625
523, 624
Triamidotriphenyl carbinol
Triamidotriphenylmethane. .352, 623, 624
381
Tribenzylamine
375
Tribromaniline
330
Tribromobenzene
405
>*..-.
Tribromoplienol
264
Tribromopropane
411
Tribromoresorcinol
, . .

173

....:.:..

Tributyjjn.,

253

Triearballyli&acid-....^-.

Trichloracetic acid

166

Trichloraldeliyde

127

Trichloraniline

375
175

Trichloromethane
Triethylamine
Trietliylarsine.

i

.;.-.•.•.;

209
216

.•

TrietliylarsinedicWoride
Triethylarsine oxide

...-.•.

.217

216
333
214

Triethylbenzene
Triethylphosphine
Triethylphosphine hydriodide
Trietliylphosphine oxide

215

Triethylrosaniline chloride

216
527

Trihydrio phenols

4ia

481
Trihydroxyanthraquinones
412
Trihydroxybenzenes
264
Trihydroxypropane
Trihydroxytolyldiphenyl carbinol—
629, 630

298

Thiocyanic acid
Thiocyanio acid, salts of

Thiophene

344
396, 435
347, 436
.442

249
Tartaric acid, salts of.
Tartaric acids, optical-isomerism of. .662
613
Taurine

Terephtlialic acid

602

of.

170
453, 618

Tartaric acid

Tobacco, alkaloid

Trihydroxytriphenyl carbinol.... 629,
Tri-iodomethane
Trimesic acid
Trimetbylacetic acid

Trimethylamine
Trimethylamine hydrochloride.

630
178

849
158
211
211

632

INDEX.
PAGE

Trimetliylbenzenes
Trimethyl carbinol

333, 348

104, 106

Trimethylene bromide
Triinethylene cyauide

490
78
65

Trimethylethylmethane
Trimethylmethane
Trimethyl pyridines

61, 65

Triinethylrosaniline chloride

171

171

Triphenyl carbinol
352, 619
Triphenylamine
371,380
Triphenylcarbinol-o-carboxylio acid 530
Trlphenylmethane
351, 519, 530
Triphenylmethane-o-carboxylic acid ..531
Triphenylrosaniline chloride
529
Tripropylamine
205
.

171

Tristearin

O

636

Tropic acid
Tropine

503

TurnbuU's blue

293

Uric acid

Valeric acid, active

20S
lOO*

ZT
70
411

Verdigris

153:

522
150
7T
77, 83

Victoria green
Vinegar...'

Vinyl bromide
Vinyl chloride
Vinyltrimethylaramonium hydroxide. 51S.
701
Vulcan oiL

Water blue

Wood

5298»'

spirit

Xylenes

307, 345-

264
264
344
844

Xylitol
Xylose.

Xylyl radicle
Xylylene radicle

603

Unsaturated acids, electrolysis
Unsaturated compounds
Unsaturated hydrocarbons
Uranin

Urea
Urea nitrate
Urethane

160,

Vaseline
Veratrol

362, 524

.

61

13T

Valeric acid

627

119, 121, 144

Tripalmitin

Valency of carbon
Valeraldehyde

Vapour density, determination of

406

,

Triolein

TropiBolin

34»^

491

Trinitrobenzene, symmetrical. ...366, 407
Trinitroraesitylene
348

Trioxymethylene

30*

490

Triinethyletliylene

T^initrophenol
Trinitrotriphenylmethane

PAO^
Uric acid, salts of..
Uvitic acid

86
76
71
532

of.. 81,

2,

182, 301

303
301

303,511

Yeast
Zeisel's

99.

,

method

Zinc alkyl

498, 505-

compounds—
68, 108, 139, 216,

Zinc ethiodide
Zinc ethyl
Zino methyl.'
Zinc-copper couple

Zymase

220
220-

58, 220-

54, 222.

64
9f^
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PAGE
Acetylurea

Alanine

694
593, 598
602

Albumin (egg)
Albumin (serum)

610, 612
613

Adenine

Albuminates
Albuminoids
Albumins
Albumoses

613
610, 611

618
613

Alloxan

B94, 595, 597

Ainido-acids

601

Amidocaproic acid

602

Auiidodichloropnrine.:

598
600

;

Amidoguanidine
Amidoisaethionic acid
Araido-6-oxypurine.

607
693,

598

Amidophenylamidopropionic acid .. .606
Amidopropionic acid
602
.

Ainidopurine

Amidosuccinamic acid
Amidouracil
Amygdalin
Amylaniine
Amylo-dextrin
Arabinose
Artificial

camphor

Asparagine
Aspartic acid

Benzaldehyde semicarbazone

Caffeine

588, 692.

679, 684
:..&93, 599, 601

Camphene

670,

Caniphene, constitution of.
Camphene dibromide
Camphene hydrochloride

684
578
571
571-

Camphor.
571, 579, 584
Camphor, Bredt's formula for
682.
Camphor, constitution of
580-582
Camphor, KekuU'a formula for
580
Camphoric acid
581, -582
Camphoric anhydride
582
Camphoronic acid
581, 582
Camphoronic acid, synthesis of
588
Cainphoroxine
58a
Carbohydrates
56»

604

Carbonic oxide hiemoglobin
Caryophyllene
Chlorethylsulphonic acid

696

Cholalic acid

566

Cholesterine

606, 60ff

603

587,

565

Choline
Choline chloride ;......'
Choline platinochloride.

669

Colophony

,.593, 598

566

604
605, 614
601

Betaine
Betaine chloride
Biuret

687, 590

Bomeol

683, 584

Bornyl acetate
Bornyl chloride
Bromocaprofc acid

FAOB-

Cadaverine
Cadinene

591

614
683

Coniferin

Coniferyl alcohol

Creatine
Creatinine
Creatinine, salts of

Cyanamide
Cyanogen iodide
Cymene.

609
679^
608'

607
589
68*
589'

568

566
666
603
603, 604
604
60O, 604
60O
574

601,

Cystine

602;

Dextrin

66*

683

603

«34
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„

PAOB

597

Issethionic acid

Dibronioiiialoiiic acid

595

Isoprene

607
578

DiethoKycliloropurine

598

Digitaliii

566

Ketohexahydiocyinene

584

Dihydrocyinenes

576

Diliydroxyiiialonic acid

595

Lecithine

587, 688, 606

Dihydroxyuracil

597
599

Leucine
Liniouene

602, 606, 613

>Diiodopuriiie

Dialnric acid

Dimetliylxanthine

593, 599

Dioxypuriue
Dipentene
Dipenteue dihydrobroinide
Dipeateue diliydrocliloride

693, 597

572
572
566
583

Ebhylic liydrox^triinetliylglatarate .583
Ethylic /3-uramidocrotonate
596
Ethyltriinethylammonium hydrox.

587

ide.

Fibrin-globulin

613
614
613
665
588
601, 607, 613

699,
'.

Guanine

1 .

1

...

'.

1

1 . ;

Hteinateln

Haemin

565
...bSi

Menthol
Menthone
Menthyl acetate

684
585
595

Mesoxalic acid
Mesoxalylurea
Methylglycine
Methyltheobromine
Methyluracil
Millon's reagent
Muscarine

594
601

699
596

614
687,

590

Neurine
687, 691
Nitroguanidine
600
606
Nitrophenylamidopropionic acid
Nitrouracil

696

Nitrouracilic acid

596

564

Oil of

beigamot

671

60O

Oil of

camphor

679

600

Oil of caraway........

600

Oil of celery

693, 597, 598

Gutn-arablc

Guins

Malto-dextrin

606

Suanirtine
11
Guanidine nitrate
Guanidine thiocyanate

576
571

572

Essential oils
Ethylic broiiiisobutyrate

Gelatin
Globulins
Glucosidea
Glyccrophosphoric acid.
Glycine
Glycooholic acid
Glycogen

671

Liinonene, constitution of
Liinoneue tetrabromide

1

Htenioglobin

,

,

671
.

.

671

,

.

671

Oil of citronella

565

Oil of cloves

565

Oil of qiibeb

679

Oil of ginger.

671

610

Oil of Juniper

610

Oil of laurel

608, 609

679

579
568

Oil of lavender ....

671

.'

Hexahydrocymene
575, 585
Hydroxy benzoic acid
605
Hydroxyethyltrimethylammonium

Oil of lenion... .7. .".'.".'..
.568, 67i, 672
..'...'.'.'.'.'...
671
Oil of lime.-

hydroxide .'.".'...'..........'.
Hydroxyphenylamidopropionic
Hydroxyphenylethylamine

Oil of peppermint

.'.

.".".'.'

."

Hydroxyuracil.".

Hypoxanthine

589
acid. .605
'

.

Oil of parsley

696

Oil of sage

Indole
Inulin

600

614
564

568
1

thyme

cince

1

:

1 1 1

1671, 683

.".•.".'.'668,

Oil of liirpentine

Oleum

583

1.111."^

Oil of spike

Oil of valerian

668
584

572, 683

rosemary

Oil of

Oil of

Iinidourea

672,

Oil of pine-needles

606
593, 698

.

.

...

1

1

1

...

1

683

667, 670
571, 683

672
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PAOK

Oxaloric acid
Oxalylurea
Oxyhffimoglobin

594^ 595

Oxypurine

693, 698

594

Slcatole

514

Starches

554.

60S, 609

Parabanic acid

694, 595, 698

Taurine

gQ^
606, 607

Taurocliolic acid
Terebio acid

669, 670'

Paracholesterine

608

Terpenes

568, 672:

Fentainethylene diamine
Peptones
Phenylacetaldehyde
Phenylacetic acid

692

Terpenes, constitution of
Terpenylic acid

669, 570-

613
606

614

Plienylalanine

606, 614

Phenylamidopropionic acid
Phenylamidopropionio acid,
Flienyllactic acid, nitrile

606, 614
nitrile of 606

of.

Pliytosterine

Pinene

606

697, 698, 899-

Trimethylamine

590-

668, 670, 684

577
568

669
569

688

Trimethylsuccinic acid
Trimetliylxan thine
Trioxypurine
Turpentine
Tyrosine

682-

593, 598

693

567
602, 606, 614

678
610, 61Z

Proteids, tests for

698-

Urea

697

Urea, biuret test for
614
Ureids
694
Uric acid
692, 593, 694, 595
Uric acid, constitution of
693, 694, 695594-597'
Uric acid, synthesis of

687, 688
592, 693,

/3-Uramidocrotonio acid

614

699

588, 591

Resins

667

Salicin

566
566

Saligenin
Sarcosine

599.

60S

Pinene dibromide
Pinene hydrochloride
Pinene nitrosochloride

Psendourio acid
Ptomaines
Purine
Putrescine

575
591
693, 697, 699-

Toxines
Trichloropurine

Pinene, constitution of

Polyterpenes
Proteids

573-688

Tetrahydrocymenes
Tetramethylene diamine
Theobromine
Thiourea

594, 696, 597

.

. .

Vanillin

566-

Wood-gum

665.

601, 603, 604

Sarcosine nitrate
Semicarbazide

601

600

Xanthine
Xanthoproteic reaction

Semicarbazones
Sesquiterpenes

601

Xylan

565-

578

Xylose

565:

THE END.

593, 697, 598

614
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